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When a student hdi reached the Fifth Book,
it may, we trust, bé assumed that his critical

feculty haa been awdkened ; that he now reads
not only with a ceijtain intellectual glow, but
with some appréciation of the diflferent qualities
of style. 1^ verbal criticism of the narrow

grammatical^^Pr we must now ehdeavor to lead
the student to the finer Uteraiy insight, which is
a cultivated artistic sensé of the same order as
« taste "^ in music or painting. In their eagemess
after verbal criticism, philologwts and critics too
often misa the higher literary questions. Bentley'»
eight hundred emendatipns of Paradise Loat fur-
nish us with remarkablè and instructive eiamples
of brilliai^erbal criticÎHm extinguishing literary
taste. '

Literary analysis has now passed into the hands of Writera
who by their own achievements hâve fairly won the right to

/""-

/.
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,»o.a«on; bufe fortu««te.^. a,, m:l^La th^?»"^"
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direotao^- Wea«thuBe„ablST "pr^ i„ .^ ,

"«"' ""
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***® "**" *^°^^-
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STJNRISE nr THE LATMIAK FOBEST.

John Keats (1795-1821),

[Mount Latmoa was in Caria, the south-west division o£ ancient Asia
Minor. There, in a glade of the forest, and undcr the loving gaze of the
moon, Rhimbered the t)eauteou^ Endjrmion (pr. Endym'ion), on whom Jove
had bestowed the boon of perpétuai youth, but coupled with perpétuai sleep.]

Upon the sidea of Latmos waa outspread
A mighty forest ; for tlie moisi earth fed
So plenteously ail weed-hidden roota
Tuto o'erhangîng boughs and precious fruits.

And it had gloomy shades, sequeBtered deep,
Where no man went ; and if froni shepherd's kcep

^llÛâMt£sâ^i^l>a;.t£^MàkiM<i<ji&^Mi^
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S-Tnf' Y^*^ ^^^' but pàssed unwJn-ied
"

rushes fénny,

•
To a ^de lawn, whence one^ld only eee TStems thronging au amund iXeenXiwelI

A ntUe cloud would move acroBsthe blue.

iftCTe stood a marble altar, with a tress

Had taken fairy fantasies to strew

i^d 8o the dawnëd light in pomp «ce veFor 'twas the mom : ApoUo'rupward fire

S mSf *^T ^ .»?««Ilied that thewiA melancholy spirit weU might WinObhvion, anâ meit ont his eLnce fineinto the winds
; rain-scented eghmtine *

^

T^A^V^"^'^""^ *° that well-wooing sun •rhe lark was lost m him ; cold springs h^run
'

To warm thejr chiUiest bubbles £ th?imlMan 8 voice was on the mountains
; anfiS 'mass

To S"J^''
''^''•*°^

T'"^^™ P"^ tenfold,io feel this flunnse and ii» glories old.
Now while the silent workings of the dawnWere biiaest. into that selfsamflawn

Mid7%« Sterf «/k«M«^ ôf Ben Jon^« » r ^'»**^f'^ «««îpAmia» of Fletcher. .

Used

,ji^„,.,.
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Ail suddenly, with joyful cries, there sped«
A troop of little ohildren garlanded ;,

Who gathering round the altar, seenied to pry
Eamestly round as wishing to espy
Some folk of holiday : nor had they waited
For many moments, ère their ears were sated
With a faint breath of music, which even then
Filled out its voice, and died away again. \

Within a little space again it gave \
Its airy swellings, with a genue wave, ^ - \

To light-hung l^ves, in smoothest echoes brealjing
Through copseielad vdleys,—ère their death, o'ertaking
The siirgy munburs of the lonely sea,

.j^ Endyihi(m(lS\.%).

Ifi

\i which a dove
-i^

A DBEAH OF TS^ XTHKirOWN.
Percy Btbshk Shbllkt (1792-1822).

Q

[Remarking on the Une, f? And wild rose», and ivy serpentine," F. T. Pal-
gi-ave says, "^Chu- languaoe haa no Une modulated with more subtle sweet-
ness. A good poet migkt Bave written, And roie» wild; yet this slight change
would disenchant the verse of its pecuUar beauty."]

I dreamed that as I wandered by the way
Bare winter suddenly was chaaged to spring,

And gentle odors led my stepe astray,
Mized with a sound of waters murmuring

. Along a ahelving bank of turf, n^hich lay
Under a copse, and hardly dared to fljng

Its green arms round the bosom qf the stream.
But kiflsed it and then fled, as thou mightest in dream. .

There çrew pied wind-flowers and violets,

Daisies, thoee pearled ArctOri* of the earth,
The constellated flower that never sets;

Faint oxlips ; tender blue-bells, at whose birth
The 8o4 scarce heaved ; and that tall flower that weta
Its mothei-'s face with heaven-coUected tears, .

When the low wind, its playmate's voice, it hears.

And in the warm hedge grew lusht eglantine,
îv Green oow-bind ana the moonlight-colored May,
And cherry-blossoms, and white cupi», whose wiue
Was the bright dew yet drained not by the day

;

And wild roses, and ivy seïpentine,
Wjth its dark buda and lenves, wandering aatray ;

And flowers azuré, black, and streaked with gold,
Fairer than any weakened eyea behold.

• Pole-^tm. t Joioy.
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TO THE CÏÏCKOO.
WltUAM WOBDSWOBTH (1770-1850)

OgickooÎBhaUlcailtheebinl,
ur but a wandenng Voice?

* .
™^^*^ofold8houtIhear-

At once far off and n&a. '

-

Thoughbabblingonlytothevale
OfBunshiheandofflowera,

ITiou bnngest unto me a taieOf visionarjr.houra.

Jiven yet thou art to me ^
No bird-but an invisible thing, ,A voice, amygteiy;

I Jistened to
; that cry ^ ^

rnlT^^r^*^^**ho««andwaysIn bush and tree and sky.
^

'^*i^«'^*t^didIoftenrove

btiJl longed for, never se^n.

Andicanlistentotheeyet:
Can lie upon the plainAnd l«ten tiU I do^eget
Ihat golden time again.

^^S^.^ÎL^.,r^^'v^—^^«aut^peai» tp be——

^

T^r* •
^«^*^'^' ^^ place,

That w fit home for thee!

.>.^:;-„v.i*:-.

P£»s>Ù*iCiif S:''-s(i» jî^î rft^« . *»,

,
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m

CHASACTERISTICS OF POETIC DICTIOIT.

P. H. Mtebs.—'
' Wordsworth " in Englith Men of Letters.

Poetry, like ail the arts, is essentially a "mystery." Its

uharm dépends upon quftlities which we can neither deiine

ccurately, nor reduce to rule, nor create again ai pleasure.

iMankind, however, are unwilling to admit this; and they

lendeavor from time to time to persuade themselves iAieA, they
jhave discovered the rules which will enable them to produce
Ithe desired effect. And so much of the effect can thus be
ireproduced, that it is often possible to believe for a time that

the problem has been solved. Pope, to take the instance which
was prominent in Wordsworth's mind, was by gênerai admission
a poet. But bis sucoess seemed to dépend on imitable peculi-

arities; and Pope's imitators were so like Pope that it was
hard to draw a Une and say where they ceased to be poets.

[
At last, however, this imitative school began to prove too much.
If ail the insipid verses which they wrote were poetry, what
was the use of writing poetry at ail) A reaction succeeded
which asserted that poetry dépends on émotion, and not on
polish ; that it consists precisely in those things which frigid

imitators lack. Cowper, Bums, and Crabbe (especially in his

Y^ir Enstace ^Grey) had preceded Wordsworth as leaders of this

reaction. But they had acted half unconsciously, or had even
at times themselves attempted to copy the very style which
they were superseding.

Wordsworth, too, began with a tendency to imitate Pope,
but only in the school exercises which he wrote as a boy.

/Poetry soon becamte to him the expression of his own deep-and
simple feelings ; and then he rebelled against .rhetoric and
unreality, and found for himself a directer and truer voice.
" I hâve proposed to myself to imitate and, as far as is possible,

to adopt the very language of men I hâve taken as much
pains to avoid what is usually called poetic diction as others
ordinarily take to produce it" And he erected this practice into
a gênerai prindple in the following passage :—

" I do not doubt that it may be safely afifirmed that there
neither Jf^ nor can l*fe, any^essential diffeifence between the
language of prose aai* méfiî«a botiapoidtrôn.

' Wè are fôha oT
traoing the resemblànce between poetry and painting, and
accordingly we call them sisters; but where shall we find 'bonds

^ ïi. *.> t \5uvf.-V îiWi
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of connection sufficiently strict to typify the affinity between

metrical and prose composition î If it be affirmed that rhyme
And metrical,arrangement of themselves constitute a distinction

which overturns what I hâve been saying on the strict^nity
of metrical language with that of prose, and paves the Way for

other artificial diatinctions which the mind volimtarily admits
;

I answer, that the language of such poetry a^I am recommend-

ing is, as far as possible, a sélection of the language really

spoken by men ', that thia.,aelection, wherever it is made with

true'taste and feeling, will of itself fôrn:^ a distinction far

, greater than would at first be imagined, and will entirely

separate the composition from the vulgarity and meanness of

ordinary l\fe; and if mètre be superadded thereto, I believe

that a dissimilitude will be produced altbgether sufficieitt for

the gratification of a rational mind. What other distinction

would we havet whence is it to cornet* and where is it to

existî"
j

. There is a denniteness and simplicity about this description

of poetry which may well make tis wonder why this precious
' thing (producible, apparently, as easily as Pope's imitators

supposa, although by means différent from theirs) is not

offered to us by more persons, and of bètter quality. And it

will not be hard to show that a good poe^cal style must possess

certain characteristics whi(4\^ , although something like them

must exist in a good pros^ 'style, are carried in poetry to a

pitch s6 much higher as yérttially to need a spécifie faculty for

their successful production.
\

To illustrate the inflLdequ|u;y of "Wordsworth's theory to

explâin' the merits of his own poetry,. I select a stanza from

one of his simplest and most ^haracteristio poems, The Affliction

of Margaret:— \

i " Ferhaps some (^ngeon hears thee groan,

^ Maimed, mangled by inhuman men,
^ Or thou upon as désert throwA

Inheriteat thé iiop's den ; , v

Or haat been spmmoned to' thè deep,
''

Thou, thou anà ail thv mates, to keep
An incommunicable sleep."

Unes, aupposed to^be uftered by t'a poor widow at

/ Î'enrith," afford âfair ill^atration of what Wôrdsworth calk]

" the language really spoke|ii by me^" with " mètre superadded."

"Whftt other distinction s froin prose," be aska, "would we
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ive?" We may answer that we vrould hâve what hé has

lictuallr given us—namely, an appropriate and attractive music,

lying both on the rhythm and in the actual Sound of the words

i—a musio whose compl^ity may be indicated hère by
Irawing out some of ita éléments in détail, at the risk of

,

dppearing pedantio and technicaL We observe, then, (a) that

.

le gênerai movement of ^e lines i» unusually slow. They
)ntajDf a very large proportion of strong accents and long

irowels, to suit the tone of deep and Ndespairing sorrow: In six

places only out of twenty-eight is uM^^cent weak where it

light be expected to be strong (in the sè^fld syllable—namely,

of the iambic foot) ; and in e&ch of thèse cases the omission

[>f a possible accent throws greater weight oii the next succeed-

ig accent—on the accents, that is to say, contained in the words
["inhuman," "désert," "lioD," "summoned," "deep," and "sleep."

\b) The first four liùes contain subtle allitérations of the letters,

h, m, and th. In this connection it should|»be remembered ^

bhat when consQnants are thus repeated at the beginning of

syllables, those syllables need not be at the beginning of words;
lind further, t^at répétitions scarcely more nùmermis than
chance alone wottld hâve occasioned may be so plàced 'oy the

et as to prodvce a strongly-felt eSept. If any one doubts
fche effectiveness of the unobvious allitérations hère insisted on,

[et him read (1) "jungle " for " désert," (2) " maybe " for " per-

laps," (3) "tortured" for "mangled," (4) "blown" for "thrown,"
id he ^will be<x>me sensible of the lack of the metrical support
rhich the existing consonants give one anbther. The three

Bt lines contain one or two similar allitérations, on which I

aeed not dwelL (c) The words inheriteat and sujnmoned are by
10 means such as " a poor Avidôw," even at Penrith, would
bmploy : they are used to intensify the'imaginëd relation which
bonnects the missing man with (I) the wild beasts which surround
Vim, and (2^) the invisible Power who leads; so that some^
^hing mystérious and awful is added to his fate. ((2) This
ipression is heightened by the use of^e word incomnamûxihle
an unuBual sensé, "incapable of beittg communicated totfA,"

istead" of " incapable of being communicated j
" while («) the

expression "to keep an incommunicable sleep" for "to lie

," gives dignity to the occasion' by carryiflg the mind'back

#

bng a train of litetary associations of which îihe weU-known
hrase of Moschtis* may be taken as the type.

* A pairtoral poet of Syractue, abont B.O. 260.

'"J^^r
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PROSE AND VEESK
David Masson (b. 1822).

(Profeasor of EngliBh Literatuiti in the Univenritv of Edinbuivh, former!
iT^iesaor in University Collège, liondon.)

|

By the established custom of ail languages, there is o^Ùk
mterval between the mental state . accounted prdper M^osf
writing and that allowed and even required' in vereei,j^^pian,
for the uiost part, would be ashamed of permitting hiSélf iili

prose the samo freedom of intellectual whiiùsy, the s&mc
arbitrarmess of combination, the same riot . of imagery, theî
same care for the exquisite in soand and fôrm, perhaps eveii
the same ^depth -and fervor of feeling, that he ^ould exhibit
unabashed in verte. There is an idea that, if the matter lyins
in the mmd waiting for expression is of a very sélect and rare
*kmd, or if the mpod is J)eculiarly fine and elevated, a writer
must quit the platform of prose, and ascend into> the région of
mètre. To usq Aipmely figure, the feelîng is that in such cir
cumstances oBP«faust hot l-emain in the plainly-fumishecl|
apartmenb où the groimd floor where ordinary business isj

transacted, but must step upstairs to the place of élégance and
leipure. Take, for example, the foliowîng passage from!
Cornus:— i .

" Sabrina fair,

Listen where thou art sitting,
Urider the glassy, copl, transiucent wave,

In twis|»d braids of liliea knitting •

The loose train of thy amber-dropping hair ;

Listea for dear honor's sake,
Goddess of the silver

,'

' \ . Listen and savà"-

If any man, MCVing preconceive^j||HV|p tissue'niPmean-
ing involved m this passage, had imSW^^ it in prose, hel
would hâve ha» a sensé of shame in doing so, and would hâve
run the risk of being regarded as a coxcomb. Only in verse
will men consent, in gênerai, to reçoive such spécimens of the
intellectuaUy exquisite ; but offer thçm nev«r so tiny a thing of
^he kiud in verse, and they are not only satisfied, but charmed.
ôris it only with regard to the peculiarly exquisite, or the
jçulM^^JusciQus in, meaning, that^thiaja^rue^ it is tru»tdBo,j

to a cmBM extent, of the peculiarly sublime or the peculiarly
Thus Samson, soliloquizing on his blindness

'-Î4 «JC '-*. ^Vi " •ft'j.itx li-ïi X ft LHrfJlCiK'^A*
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'SThe vilest hère excel me
;

They creep^ yet see : I, dark, in light exposée!

il

ssà
ji^

TJo daily fraud, contempt, abuse, aud wroug;

wlgidr
"^**^"^ doore, or without, still as a fool

I ,^ In poweif of others, never in my dwn
;

Scarce half I seem to livê, dead n^re than half.- -

O dark, diù'k, dark'; amid the blaze of noon
'

Irrecovenibly d£lc, total éclipse,

, , Without ail hope of da,y !

O first-crealted oeain, and thou great Word, '^

Let there be light^ and light was over ail
;

Why am I thus bereaveUthy prime decree?*
The sun to me is dark
And silent as the moon, '

'

,

Wlien she dorarts the night,

Hid in her vqpant interlunar cave."—5i»m«m ^po»<«<«.

In proséf sopiething équivalent to this might hâve been per-
liitted by reason of the severe impressiveness of the thème

;

luï to render the entire n^uss of thoughts and images aeqept-
Ible precisely as they are, without retrenchment or tomng
lôwn, one almost requirës to see the golden cincture of '

tiie e»-
^asping verse.* Take a passage where, this cincture having
«en purposely reinoved in the process of translation, the sKeer
leaning may be seen by ^If in a prose heap. "ïlie foUowing
a descripîtion from .^chyTus, t literally translated -.s

"So Tydeus, raving and greedy for the fight, wars like a
érpent in its hissings beneatË the noon-tide heat, and hé sniites
he sage seer, son of Oïcleus, with a taùnt, saying that he^j^
rouchiiig to death and battle out of cowardice. Shoutingout
iich words as thèse, he shakes his shadowy crest, the hairy
onors of his helm, while beneath his buckler bells cast in brass
pe shrilly pealing terror. On his buckler too he bas this arro-
ant device—a gleaming sky tricked out with stars, and in the
entre a brilliant full moon conspicuous, mos^ august of the
leavenly bodies, thé eye of night Chàffiig thus in his vaunt-
ag hamess, he wars beside the bank of the river;' enamored of
Dnflict, like a steed champing his bit with rage, that rushes
orth when he hears the voice of the trumpet."^
Knowing that this is translated from verse, we admire it ;
it if it were ja^sented to us as an original effort of description
pros«v-«r«rdnraH, thuughT«atl adffiffing i^ féërIKaf K wènt

• Thofin* decree, "Let there be lk*t" (Gen. 13).
t iEs'chylna (cA aa *), the oelelmited Greek tngic poet, bom B.c. 626.

' '• JfaS4t»î^*?î^'^,fi^WM»/^tv,
ïsa^" -v^ atj^

I.-
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disposition is to inteiTunf £fm «^ ^ ^T *^^ luscious, our
the style for thïtlTSet^ ^bT^'^ ^ ^^«^"^«
stairsî» is virtually wW W"«.^ ^v

"°* *^**«' step^

with greater pleLm în «tJ" ''^^ ^^^^ ^^»* ^as to be said

investigSn, st«>ngXc1lpS ' SW ' ^^^^' P^*^"»^
even permit a,modem^amÔK^r^Ï! ^"T"'*^^ P«>«^
of Imaginative nlav tn infJ^T- i

'^^^.^y» of enthusiasm, and
compSn: but «,e!^ S^Ï3^" ^Jî, *H *'""^^* «^ P««e
finen'e^, of the matterTthoSt'T^"^ ''^^^^ *^« """««^I
luxuriance, ite uni^LfS^uVorT'""* arbitrariness and
character, at which, W a W ofc^stiS

"^"'"^^ impassioned

nar, place ^^ the.^^Jfr^^^^^^^

SOKKET.
ROBKBT BUBNS (1759-1796).

thUirÎMÎÎ^f\î^^à.Sy*°»">orningwalk: Written January 25, 1793,

Sinç on, sweet thrush, upon the leaflew lv..,„i.

A*rtf' 'Stt..^™*®^' "«id his surly reimAt tiiy bhthe carol cleam hiafur^^W
®°w*

^°°® Joverty-a dominion drtar,

JMor aaks if they brmg aught to hope or fear
I ftank Thee, Author of this openinir davl

What wealth could never giveg ^̂ T^yji
The miSî^JÏ^ti^îS^ ^^ «^ga ueaven beetowed, that mite with thee l'U ghare.

^Hl^Ww'*ti''lKiS(i#(k1i».W#iJ~& w ;4^.
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i be, not *hat such
b prose ïs notgood
-^à 80, generally,

, or when he begins
and luscious, our
hûn to exchange

at better step up-
M»8ions; and this
hat bas to be said
1 ordinary business
a?*ative, profound
saoted in prose; we
enthusiasm, and
current of prose
ler by the unusual
arbitrariness and
suai impassioned
nan must either
versa On such
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7S0M THE "ESSAY ON CBITICISM."

AutXANDEH POPB (1688-1744).

["To Dr. Johnson this production appeared 'to display «ich extent of
compréhension, such nicety of distinction, such aoauaintance with mankind,
and such knowledge both of ancient and modem leaming as are not often
attained by the matured âge and the longest expérience? This verdict of
Johnson may be cited to show the great advance which criticism has made
in England m the course of a century. We should now say thst the pre-
cepts of Poçe's Eitay are conventional truiams, the ordinary rules of com-
position which may be found in ail sdiool manuals, and whicn are taught to
boys as part of their prosody."—Mabk Pattibgn.]

But most by numbers judge a poet's song,

And smooth or rough, witn theni, is right or wrcng.
In the bright Muse, though thousand charma conspire,

. Her Toice is ail thèse tnneful fools admire
;

Who haunt Pamassus but to please their ëar,

Not mend their minds ; as aome to church repiiir,

Not for the doctrine, but the music there.

Thesè equal syllablesalone require,

Though oft the ear the open vowel^ tire ;*

While expletives their feeble aid do join,

And ten low words oft creep in one dull line
;

While they ring round the same unvaried chimes,
With sure retums of still expected rhymes.
Where'er you find " the coolmg western breeze,"

, In the next line it " whispers uirough the trees ;

"

If crystal streams " with pleasing murmurs creep,"

The reader's threatened (not in vain) with "sleep;"
Then at the last and only couplet, fraught
With some unmeaning thing they call a thought,
A needless Alexandrine ends the song,

That, like a wounded snake, drags its slow length along.t

Leave such to tune their own duU rhymes, and know
What's roundly smooth or languishingly slow )

And praise the easy vigor of a Une,
Where Denham's strength and Waîler*» sweetness joia
True ease in writing comes from art, not chance.
As those move easiest who hâve leamed to dance.

Tis not enough no harshness gives offence,

The Sound must seem an écho to the sensé.

Soft is the strain when zéphyr gently blows,
And the smooth stream in smoother numbers flowa

;

'Observe that Pope fumishes, aa he proceeds, illustrations of
vowels," " expletives, eta
t An instance of an Alexandrine or six-iambic line.

'open

,\fSMi::,^\ 'MEi^.-:sâ'. ^m
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^e hoarae, rough verse should like the torrent roar-

Tmime too labors, and the words move slow
'

NoI so when awift Çamilla* scou™ the p?a^
'

And-bid alternate passions faU aL risTf^'
While at each change the son of Libyan Jove >

Now burns with glory, and then raelts w^h Le ••^ow his fierce ejes with sparkhng fury dow '

Now sighs ateal ont, and t^ be^ 5^^'7'
Pemans and Greeks like tums of nature found,And the world's Victor stood subdued by sound •

And what Timotheus was, is Dryden now
^^rf %

POPES "ESSAY ON CEITICISM."
«

Lbslib Stkphen.

Poetry was carefully studiâ and biîTnf f
fo^^aus ^r« of

sZ^fhv^L -
*'"**^ ''^ *^* doctrines characteristic of the

man nf ^. ^ Tv- I^*"*ry with which Addison, the typicaî

wZ^iiV'' ^^ !^P««tion of Parodiée Lost. EnglkhTriters

SB^ssï-sir-s
1^ 170Q ^>

°^' ^«ay^r*;>o» ^nVtom. Written apmreX
said l'ope to Spence, as he ever let ftnything of his lie by

chl£"°'"*'
""« ""^ *^« swift-footed attendant» of Diana, tho goddesa of the

i^^^'^""l^hy^^^ ^r-^„1r,^fcy.T^ebee. who. in per-

ander-B Fe«.t.'^ofw^ihe^ÏKSe^fSSKl'^^ "^«-

â^\^ïë^i^^k4^!4MJà,»<^i»sL ^tà».?«;A^-i '.'i-^i-->!».,'l,.ii'i;i'i>..-.î';:f .v-'k^iV',
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the goddess of the

him; he no doubt employed it, according to his custom, in
correcting and revising; and he had prepared himself by
carefuUy digesting the whole in prose. It is, however, written
without any elaborate logical plan,* though it is quite sufl5-

ciently cohérent for its purpose. The maxims on which Pope
chiefly dwells are, for the most part, the obvions rules which
hâve been the common property of ail générations of critics.

One would scatcely ask fof originality in such a case, any
more than one would désire a writer on ethics to invent new
[laws of morality. We require neither Popé nor Aristotle to
[tell us that critics should not be pert nor prejudiced ; that
fancy should be regulated by judgment ; that apparent facility
cornes by long training ; that the sound should hâve some con-
formity to the meaning ; that genius is often envied ; and that
dulness is frequently beyond the reach of reproof. We might
even guess, without the authority of Pope backed by Bacon,
that there are some beauties which cannot be taught by method,
but must be reached " by a kind of felicity." It is not the less
interesting to notice Pope's skill in polishing thèse rather rusty
sayings into the appearance of novelty, ^ In a familiar line Pope
gives us the view which he would himself apply in such cases :

" True wit ia nature to advantage dressed,
What oft waa thought, but ne'er se well expressed."

The only fair question, in short, is whether Pope has managed
Ito give a lasting form to some of the floating commonplaces
which hâve more or less suggested themselves to every writer.
If we apply this test, we must admit that if the essay upon
criticism does not show deep thought, it shows singular skill in
putting old trutha Pope undeniably suoceeded in hitting off
niany phrases ^of marked felicity. He already showed the
power, in which he was probably unequalled, of coining aphor-
isms out Of comraonplace. Few people read the Essay now, but
everybody is aware that "fools rush in where angels fear to
tread," and has heard the \^aming

—

" A little leaming ia a dangerous thing :

Drink deep, or taate not the Pierian*
isprmg :

HMtxims whieh fflfty-ftôfri tiemBelvesMirertctly âccûratè^
|to a scientific reasoner, but which hâve as much truth as one

• Pieria, a district of Macedonia sacrod to the Muses.

«,

'

1

-iâl

B,'^«ivJ li4f W*!h^ pu. ? ^y*f« .^, ../'<.- , Aj-
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PMKiges whioh rise atW te tkl T"^. /" "t "«a^oml
« they are «a«»ly to iTSllS

^^^l" ?< f2°«^l Atoric,
tomous, and was oalloH i^TlH ^°^^ ,

0"« "mile was long

« oompa.^, .. eh. t^veller•^Zl^^^^'^^^
"Haia peep o'er hilb and Alp. on Alps arw »

Mre hère andThe^ .It' "^^ll^
Purposes; but besides tL

This waa a blem^h to wmI iS
^ grammatical construction.

It was perhaps d^e £ li ï ^^^ ''^ ^^^^^^ «^^^^î^ «aWa

observed that hn moU«» * T P"^®"^y oï *«« rhymes, and
"sensé'' t£« L ^ ^"^ ""^^^ ^ "^i*" and twelve to

berinnW 1^ • ^. *** °""o«8ly ambiguoua « Wit » was

eometimes to the noetir. fJi.^î ^ mtelligenoe m genenil,

fancy, which t.C J^t ^^ItSlT'*^^ ^ the^iratic

hâve been stUl moîe ^uK tftïï tl^^Z^ ^T^ ^""^^

methodizecT^^e' h^ave iTdeL"™'
î'** *^ ^ ^^^^ ""^^'^^

study nature, we are t^îd ?AT^' ^'^'ît-^^''
*'^'' «"'*«^ =-*<>

and HomersCld b^i^ î '*'"5 ^^ " *« «'"^^ Homer,
comment and AristoUe fo^.n ^ ««d n,gh\with VirgU for â

the same thing
"««gynte ail, it seems, come to much

^S^^i^zrst:^^Sr'^^Sz.''^T^-^-
I correct spelluig ia

^è^^^ùJn^-Àhi^ j, l
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But it is better to tiy to underetand the point of view indicated
;

for, in truth, Pope is reallj stating the assumptions which
guided his whole career. No one will accept his position at
the présent time; but any one who is incapable of at least a
provisional sympathy may as well thVow I»ope aside at once,
and with Pope most contemporary literature.

t is really a good

lESSOirS IN SPEECH.
RioHABD Grant WHrnc

t 1. The Bonee of Speech

[Mr. Grant White's clever and suggertive papere appearea, some in the
Oalaxu MagazvM 1873-76, othera in the New York Tinua W7-7a They were
repubhshed (1881) m one volume under the title Every-day Engliah.]

Consonants are the bones of speech. By means of consonants
we articulate our words ; that is, give them jointa We some-
times find orthoëpists and phonologiste speaking of the articula-
tion of vowels—an expression which is not correct. We utter
vowels, we articulate with consonants. If we utter a single
vowel Sound, and interrupt it by a coèsonant, we get an articu-
lation. Thus if in uttering the sound oA, we momentarily
interrupt it by a consonant, we get an articulation, and hâve
apa. If in addition to this interruption we intercept the vowel
Sound before its émission by p we hâve papa. It is to be re-
marked that we utter no sound but that of ah. AU else that
we do is to prevent and tb interoept that sound by bringing the
lips firmly together and opening them again ; we articulate and
make our two-syllable word by that solution of vowel con-
tinuity.

There is a story of a dialogue between twt) Lowland Scotch-
men, a fermer and a tradesman, which illustrâtes our subject
The farmer takes up a fabric, and thèse questions and answers
follow :—
"Ooî"
"Ay, oo."

"A'oof"
"Ay, a'oo."

' A'aeoor
"Ay, a'aeoa"
That is : « Wool î » " Yes, wooL"—" Ail wool î " " Yes, ail

l'-r^Jsâk ï ^ % e
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had boned their woXlust a. tl? A?""^ '^ooL"_Tho8e men

a supper table S £ f1,! f^ ?''''^' ^^^ li«>Wes8 shape upon

and character of the? ^^„ 1 ^° J**'?^ B"* % form
conspuât coming at tïeInfor aTthrS"""^^

"^^^^ ^«^ ^

...
end .nd beginni^, of ^^^^l^^'^^^^::! "^î^cleamess of outline.

gïves it strength and also

Consonants thus not only give sDf^h ,-+» »*• , •

joints, but they heb word« L «toi i ^^ *^ articulations or
skeleton keeps tL L^Il fî^x^l ir

^''^- ^^' ^^™' J»«<^ ^ ^he
flesh. ThereWoo^^nr^re h^^^^^^

^ f^"^^"^ "^^ «*
the bones of animakZTno ini * ^^^. ?^ «P«^^ ' ^^ ^
furnish the supporteaXewALW^^^ themselve^, but
the muscles, aTat^Ld so t---^^^ «^ action,

.

utterahce in themselves. b,,f ^!.7 "*^ ^^""^ ^° P«^er of

modifiers'of voweTuttemn^ '^^ """^^ "*« '^^'^ or a.s

Evtry-da,y EnglUh, chap. iii.

' 2. ^0U7 Shakapeare Spoke.

panng a passage from Z^tZTTZ7 ^ "^^ ^^ *'«'"-

same passagT::? it was .poCLl^V^ToGo'- " ""*' *^«

,

"fait not monstrousthatthisplayerhere

Ihat from her working ail his visaee warmed •

Tears m his eyes, dist^ction in's^^T '

With forms to his conceit ; and ail for notbinf î "

fcp^en^tius"-^™^^ ^ t*''
^^"^^ '^^ °"^ '^^> '' ^^

A broken voice. and hj.^j, mK^i^ /•„„ ".;_ ÏT^.

,

Wee^ forms to hees oontate ; and ail for notingP

^'')l-

« -^ ^jjïjrv- 4,, » %'* ¥ v^ « hu * «
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-

To many readers, to most, it wiU seem impossible that thèse
can be the spoken words that Shakspeare wrote, and thev wiU
regard this pronunciation as ridiculous. A Hamlet that spoke
the sohloquy thus would now be received with shrieks of
laughter, if he had not before been driven from the stage when

omœk / B.ut I am as sure as I can be of anything that I donot knowof my personal knowledge, that Shakspefreso spoke

îLTrSst^r^^''^^'^*'^"^'^^^ thatBur^e^s^ke

This I said nearly twenty years ago. As to the ridiculoUs-

riX.?f
* «^ P^nunciation, nothing in pronunciation is essmtmUn

ndiculoua We laugh merely at that to which w^ are un-accustomed We may be sure that Shakspeare would hâvelaughed as much at our pronunciation as we do at his Andfrom laughmg at Handet, we are saved only bv the fact that

ÎÎoLTX^pV' "' "" ^>^-^P^^«' ^- in a conven-
^ ^ ^ Every-day English, chap. v.

3. How Mr. Tennyson Reads.

It is said that Mr. Tennyson insists strongly that his poetrv^ be understood and enjoyed only by being read in a certaiiway and that generally the eflTect of rhythm and rhythmic

iTte ^*/' ^^ '"^ f¥ ^^«^ ^"<^i"g i« destroyed evenby the best of readers. And if the reports of his own style ofreadmg, when he undertakes to show what is the hidden music

1 * ""IT' ^ *^^' ^^^"^ ™"^* *^® ^orid at large be entirelv
deaf and dumb to the Tennysonese poetical languie. Hearers
of mteUigence and culture, who are accustomed to the best
i^nghsh speech and to the best reading, can hardly lis^n with
flecorçusly sober fax^es as the lauréate reads his own Verses^His accent is so forced his inflections are so grotesque, and

h,?^/ 7^''"' ^^^"^ ^^"^^ n*'* ^n n^any) ail the charm ofms poetry disappears.
In the case of Tennyson this effect is owing to some peculiar

c^tL ''în,^^^^•
^«P*«d-8ome elocutionaiy th^ Zcrotchet. Tha^^he is^„g is a matter of course! eminent a»

}.« fi,«^ Ti ^^ prtRe^ây, and sure as we may be thâT

by the mère fact that his reading has such an effect upon in-

< '&. fc.^Cri' V ^^'^^^i^^*i\ ' 5jSvi,
s ,

i^^^J"
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or even to a not vUS2 1 "^r^ ^^ mtelligent.

this. ^ -^ "^ "'"*^' <*o »ot give the ability to do
^^^-<'ap Fngliêh, ch&p. vil

4. Poor Beading.

of oonaideraW Taka, ff*S::::t^^ï^Tr' '* ""^

"^'^ei^real, lifeisearnest,
And the grave is not ils goal :Du8t thou art to du«t retumest,
vvas not spoken of the BouL"*

selves to some onrelse ut?,l ^^ T' 'P"^^"^ i* «^ the\n^

monotone on the second line untU th. « i - ^"^^ ^^^' »
then another dropping • iTûi^thL}^ .f^ '" ''^^*'«^' «^d
the voice at « art '' Id i th« ï lï"^ *^^ ^"^^ **^PPi^ of

voice on the last word. N^ no ^'JT f^PP"'^ °* *^«
sentence so. The voice ^^SaZ ^^^ '^**"^** «peak that
in the second lLe^ave''wo^^^ "real"and 'Cmest";
prolor^ed ,àth a M^r^C:^r,'tui.^^^^ ^
phasized with a risin» inflectinn fvL +?•!!. ,•

^^^^^ ^ «m-
an inclined plane, f^m W^fn^ f^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ «ke
continue gently into^he fSTn!^.'"!' ^^^"ï descent would
".soûl " would receive a rnS emnW^'^''^

^""^ ^^^ ^^en
rising inflection. ThiswS h« T^^^^^^y ^ "Pward, slarp,
read in this way i^ 2^ 1^ ''"^P^^ ^^"^«

^ butthepassa^

Every-day Englith, chap. vii.

Jguoted from J^n^flUew'riVa^ ^/^i^

^i^i-ki*.' ^*\VÏ>^^(i^i^ -ïi.*
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THB EIOHT HUHDBEDTH ANNIVEESAEY OP
WESTimrSTER ABBET.

Abthub PKNBHTir Stanlkt, D.D., late Dean of Westminster (181J^-1881).

[The sélection is from a sermon preached in Westminster Abbev on

2off^„^i-^"°T*î*" A^?^)' î^.*^ *»»« «»ht hundredth anni^L^
ofttefoundationoftheAbbeybyKingEclwardtheConfessor. /-
u T " wi^^y.^î?.

'»*™^" oeen added to the roU of the illustadous dead
I

who ileep beneath the pavement of Westminster Abbey.]
""•"""" •*«»«

We need on thig day only go b»ck in thought to that Inno-
cents Day, eight centuries ago, when the act was completed
which flxed the destiny of this buUding and of this spot for ail
future time.

There is something in the simple words of the Saxon Chroniclo
desonbing thia event which ahnost seems like a faint écho of^e words of the text : « At midwinter King Edwarâ ijame to
Westminster, and had the minster there consecrated which he
had himself built to the honor of God, and St. Peter, and ail
Oods samts. It was at Christmas-time—when, as usual in
that âge, the court assembled in the adjoining pahice of West-
minster—that the long-desired dedication was to be accomplished.
Ihe king had been for years possessed with the.thought Like
l>avid m the psahn of this moming's service, he "could not
suffer his eyes to sleep nor the temples of his head to take any
rest, until he had found out a place" for the great sanctuary
which was henoeforth to be the centre of his ki^om.
On OtodstmasMlay, according to custom, he ai)peared in state

weanng his royal crown; but on Christmas-night his strength
prematuwly exhausted, gave way. ïhe mortal ilhiess, long
expected, set In. He struggled through the next three day^
and though, when the festival of the Holy Innocents arrived
he was aJremiv too weak to take any active part in the ceremony.
yet he rotised himself on that day to sign the charter of the
toundation

j and at his orders, the queen, with ail the magnâtes
Qf the Ungdom, gathered within the walls now vénérable from
âge, then fresh from the workmen's tools, to give to them the
lirst consécration, ttie iirst which, according to the belief of that

m!l ^^ spotjhàd ever reçeivedirom mortal hands. By that-
h«lIWt the ênfeebled frame and overstrained spirit of the kîhg
\
was wom out On the evening of Innocents' Day he sank into
a deadly stupor. One sudden and startling raUy took place on
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lly cohérent, sentences thatlburst frpm his lips Then fol- //
>wed a calm, during whkh, yih words^ vei^ variously reported
"sppcting the queen, the «récession, and the hope that he W.
_^mg " froiA a land of cË pj, to a la«d o£ life," in the chambér,-
hich Jffltg^^iafterwaïTls bore his name in the Palace of West-m^Q htfbreathed his-lslst. '

A horror, it is describ^as of great darkness, fiUed the whole
"

fland,- Jnth Mm it seemed as if the happiness, the liberty, the' -

trengthf-of the English people had vanished away. So dark
ère the forebodings, so urgent the dangers which appeared to

^ress, that on the very next day, while Puke Harold was
irowned in^old catheHral of St. Paul's, the dead king was
mned within the newly-finished abbey—the first of the hufidrèds
'ho hâve been smce laid there round his own honored grave
rot only, as I hâve just said, hâve eight centuries roUed by ^
wh bnnging its accumulated stores of thought, and wealth
id expérience to our countryj but the very event of which wê

'

6 now oelebrating the anniversary was itself the beginning of
'

new order of things which has continued ever since
The year m which the abbey was dedicated was not only the
5t year of King Edward the Confessor, but it was the eve of

^he Conquest, the year preceding the greatest cÊange which
f^ith one exception, this Church and nation hâve titnessed
imce the days when this spot was first reclaimed from its thomv
;hickets, m the dim and distant âge of our earliest conversion tohe Christian faith. Christmas-day 1065 was the last which
^er saw an Anglo-Saxon king wearing the English crown.
he lirst coronation which thèse taUs witnessed was that bv
hich, on Chnstmas-day 1066, the Norman Conqueror effected
is stormy seizure of the throne and réalm of Englaiid. And
* this vast change the simple -hearted founder of the abbey
vas, consciously or unconsciously, himself the chief inaugurator

^îl^'lf^.ït
""^ ^y ^^^' y^* ^y éducation he was a iforman.

Imost at the moment of his death he wavered between a Saxon
jad a Norman successor. He had imbibed the first éléments of

rn,S™^i.^J'*^"''/'*^*'^' ^^^"^ civilisation, which was

IS^"" ^^^^""^ ^^^ ^^ °"' Anglo-Saxon

isJ^if?^^' *^f;f^ ''^'^ «^ ^ ^^«' tte last relie whi**^—-

£do^ ci?rf
°^

^'Jt''
bequeathed to Engla^d, wasJteelfX

future. Few changes hâve ever been sosudden and sosignificant
3

^f
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ofty roof, the crucifom sha^l^i^^^^^^^^^ "^"^^^ "°h««'H
.
style and shape and dime^^l» S ^ conœzve; and of this newl

his brother Gurth and his sister Tî'iîfT^ !Î^ ^^ *h« «d« ofl

^ tion a„d signed his name St th«1^
'

'*'' ^ ^^^^ °^*^«^^À
doom, and prépara for wl o^ ^ .* ^^'*^'" «^«^g ^is own
«-fesinyldSÏiste^ÏjJ^^^J*^^^^^^^ The ^Wou:
^th awe-struck WonH*>^^w fu^ "'^ *^® ^a^on nobleJ naasprl

ail the homely tenementa fa*, «r!^
«^^led Windows, ovçrtopped

that thedays^f'theL power^e.S''''' ^g^*>-« ^idS
mightier race had been tW lT±*t ^ ï^/^ °^ ^«*l»«r and a
whole face of their laS^^T teti^'^ T'?^^

«^^^^ *h«
their commonwealth. ^ ' ^^nner^, their church, and

'

And yet more
: the abbey jtself i^m «m if wfor a new political ^nd relim-m.» ^\T ^^mT®^' * "«^ centre

.

as the Cathlial of wÏÏoSr ^^s^ ^' ^^i^
^^"^<^^.""

kwgs had for centuries Cn cm^fî^ i î" ^^""^ *^« «^«n
be exchanged for twT^ÏW nSTr"^ T^ ^T^' ^^ '^«^ ^
on the futux. genemtionTwwfhTr^' to ST-t^^"' ^- ^"-
It was, we may sav foundA^ îw T • . «athered within it

the line of her so^ifeignsToiU^note"-J^' ^ ninV tliat

kmg, aa it waa believed «aw inTiv^r^w* ^- *^«Wes which th^
wioie horizon of Eur^p^^LdS^'*'° "^'^"^ darkening the
day was yet in storeXi he or^ v""-^^' "^^ ^^ * ^^h%
that disaatrous winterT iL T ^"^ "^ ^^ ^^^ gloom of
could venture to^Sipatf We hr' "^ *ï"* boisteiSus^t
been more than fqlfiS^ . t^wf ^Ttf^»^ ^ow that hope hai
enlai^ed, glorifîed, by dy^^^îT !fc *^^^ ^ ^en renovated,
times disfigured^d nSte^ 1^1 ^^^y >

J»°^' «ven if a
tenabity un%uaU^ by a^y o1?' t ^^. ^«P* it« told, with a
the whde EngS^Die^h^î^.; "'^*^«' °^ *^« révérence of

^nglish monareh,, butX^^t^ ZT^l^T^^^

^^«tèAStiK^W.^^.'jVtf V^ <v*l:2«i,^5t-

J
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Institutional liberty ; how it hasbeen the refuge, both in life
hà deàth, of princes who had no other place to lay their heads

I

We know howits pavement and its walls embrace memorials
om eveiy rank and professioji and opinion j—trophies of
jvaliy, ancient. and qiodem; of poetic invention, sublime or

Inder, grave or gay ; of science in its loftiest spéculations or its
bmehest appUcations

; of those who h&v.e wrought immortal
beds, and those who hâve recôrded them in immortal words •

those who hâve relieyed the sufferings, or upheld the hopes,'
• punhed the staiiis of our common humanity. We know how
"this temple of silence and reconciliation" are found in a

frange but instructive union many renowned in their own day
hd forgotten in ours, with others once neglected but by a late
ksticereceiving their meed of honour; sovereigns and states-
ken, divided m ail but in death and in hope of a common
bsurrection; the. omaments of o^her communions, Roman
''intan, JSTonconformist, beside t^ie uncompromising prelates

our own; the doubting sceptre hard by the enthusiastic
blieyer; the smoking flax beside the blazing lamp, the bruised^^ beside the sturdy tree. /

OIS THE DEATH OF DEAH STAHLEY.
Matthkw Abkold (b. 1822).

And, truly, he who hei-e
Hath run his bright career,

And served men îiobly, and acceptance found,
And borne to light and right his witness high,
What can he better crave than then to die.

And wait the issue, sieeping nnder groundî
Why should he pray to rangé

Down the long affe of truth that ripens slow,
And break his heart with ail the baffling chaoffe

And ail the tedious tossing tQ and froî

For this and that way swings
The flux of mortal things,

Tho"gh moving inly to one fer-oflf goal.
What had our Arthur gained, to stop and see,
Aiter lighfs tenu, a term of cecity,*A (^ereh (moB large and then grown strait in sdUlT"

^vi*^ Win^ôBB (froTO Lat cœcUoê, through Fr. eeeiUS. CecUv is iib«1

»*^*^«4-/-i*««&( i • 'f-x

.1^4,
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aEADUTGS nr WORDS^OBTH.
William Word^worth (1770-1ÈK>).

[M>. Matthew Arnold observes: "The Exriwùi^ «^^ 4.1, r. . . ,

poems of sreatest bulk, are by no meansWoSoXSt tSrlf^^H^'k^^work u m his ahorter pièces, and manv indnflH «^ViîlL « Ii!^^
*• ^ .?" y^^^

':fir8t-rate exceUenoe. Wordawoi^CSSV^ d^rinÏT ^'"**,*'"" "'

sixty years; and it ia not muoh of m ?m^^K.1^^ » space of some
angle décade of those yea^^twee^iraâWl^**^!»^ that within one
first-ratework wasproduced, wKv»;»-.^*W almost aU his reaUy
in Wonlsworth,ofŒStruSTs2rb7^i^«r2lîîlf*''*!??S^
tion, he ia unique; fiis bœt dm^ii^ Sniî^fc?*i? P'^»"^ troth of. execu-
balance, nâve awSmlŒS S^^lfe? mort perfectly exhibit this

but if I am to teUÂevSSi finA!i32^'?^f°V?f **»« P«»* »* *

thin«^artificial.,SdthrpLTM;L%-Sg^^
If .1 had to pict out polms of a kind mort n^^^?™u^^^*°»a*«'y.
unique pow^fshouinK'cK^SJlS*^ î?- ^T^oniaworths

^f?',
M. to lua diction, hear Wordsworthw3h ' « T h^^myself to imitate, and a^ far as is posdble t^n^f 1 "*^® proposed to

men....>I hâve taken as mu^ naiM to^vniH wK *^*' *^®
".f^ lan^uage of

diction as others oïdii^ 25cfS^^*^*'lî..j*»»* " """""^ QaUed^tio

1. Frmn "Michad."

ri^yP**? ^^t
^««^t-aide in Gtaamere Vale

There dwelt a shepherd, Michael was his name •

An old man atout of heart and strong of limbHia bodUy framB had been from youtl to a«e
'

Of an unuaual strength : hia mind was kee^
Intense, and frucal, apt for ail aflaira,
And in h.8 shepEerd's calling he was promptAnd watchftil more than ordinary men.
Hence had he leamed the meaning of ail windg.
^ bh«te of eveiy tone ; and oftentimes, ^
When othere heeded not, he heard the wuth
J5«Jte subterraneous music, like the noise
Of bagpipers on distant HigUand hUls.

Sfh!!:T/î?*
*' «"Çhjwmiing, of his flock

rhe winds are now devising work for me !
»

Th°« fS ****" ^TT^ ^^ storm-that drives
llie traveller to a shelter-summoned himUp to^e mountains : he had been aloneAmid the heart of many thousand mista.

in* ^ST ^u^ "»** ^«^ ^»™ on the heighti

• On Intimation» of InmortaUt», givan <m p. 4«7,
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And grossly that man erra who should suppose
That the green valleys, and the streams and rocks,
Were things indiffèrent to the shepherd's thoughts.
Fields where with cheerful spirits he had breathed
The commop air ; the hilla which he so oft
Had climbed with vigorous stepe, which had impreased
So many incidents upon his mind
Of hardship, skill or courage, joy or fear

;

Which, like a book, preserved the memory
Of the dumb animais whom he had saved,

- *". Had fed or sheltered, linking to such acts

The certainty of honorable gain

—

,

'^

Those fields, those hills (what could they iSpss ?) had laid
' Strong hold on his affections ; were to him
A pleasurable feeling of blind love,

The pleasure which there is in life itself,
*

2. From « The Fountain."

[Matthew, the village teacher, speaks :

—

]

" Down to the vale this water steera,

How merrily it goes !

'Twin murmur on a thousand yeara,
And flow as now it âows.

" And hère, on this delightful day,
I cannot choose but think

How oft, a vigorous m&n, I lay
Beside this fountain's brink.

" My eyes are dim with chijdish tears,*
My heart is idly stirred

;

For the same seund is in niy ears
Which in those dâys I heard.

" Thus fares it still in our decay
;

And yet the wiser mind
Moums less for what âge takes away
Than what it leaves behind.

37

" The blackbird in the sutÀmer trees,

The lark upon the hill,

Let loose their carols when they please,

Are quiet when they will.

3if Walfer ScbWmlhë^nKtowory (chap x.)make8 Mr. Oldbuck quote
in térms of strong admiration the eight linoi beginning, " My eyea ara
dun," etc.
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"
^i*^

oafure never do thev wa«e

Is beautiful and free
;

And often, glad no more,
'

We hâve been glad ofyore.» ^

'/*S'-'

ijfl^

/

3. TJie Highhnd neaper.

Behold her, single in the field.You sohtaryfegWand lass,
ReapiB^ and «nging by hSWlf

;fcjtop hère, or gently pass !Alone she cuta and binSTthe grain
"

f:^\f^ a nielancholy strain^
'

Ohlmtenlforthevale^Snd
Is overflowmg with the wund

No nightina^edidever chantbo BweetFy to repoeing bandaOf traveUere in some shtdy haunt
AmongArabianflanda;--~^"B -n-iaumn aauda

;

-^ TDlee ab thnïïing neWWheatd'In spnngtimo from the mcvj^^
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Breaking the silence of the seas
Among the farthest Hébrides.

Will iio one tell me what she sings?
Perhaps the plaintive numbera flow

For old, unhappy, far-off things,
And battlea long ago:

Or is it some more humble lay,

Familiar matter of to-day 1

Some natural sorrow, loss, or pain,
That haa been and may be again ?

Whate'er the thème, the maiden sang
As if her song could hâve no euding ;

I saw her singing at her work, ^
And o'er the sickle bending.

I listened till I had my fill j
'-'

And when I mounted up the hill,

The music in my heart I bore
Long after it was heard no more.

39

M0N0S7LLABIC SONNET-THE POWE& OF
, SHORT WOBDS.

Joseph AdDison Alkxandeb (1809-1860).

Think not Aat strength lies in the big roimd word,
Or that the Drief and plain must neecu be weak.
To whom can this be true, who once has heard
The cry for help, the tongue thalt ail men speak
When want or woe or fear is in the throat,
So that each word gasped out is like a shriek
Pressed from the sore heart, or a stntoge wild note
Sung by some fay or fiend ! There is a strength
Which diea iFTstretched too far or spun too fine,

Which has more height than breadth, more depththan length.
Let but this force of thought and speech be mine.
And he that will may take the sleek fat phrase,
Which glows but bums not, though it beam and shine;

—

Light, but no beat ; a flash, but not a blaze.

u--Siî4faa^' *., t

^"à^^
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THE DESCEITT OP THE COITGO

the LiviNGSTON^f^ T^ ^^'^ ^ ^ *he Coniro or M^ft^i **^*«"n»°e<i to
j

' *i^îiâ'jt5i
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How, then, canImber of lives I hâve s^ed on this river.

lu say, master, I show fearl"

I"
Well, if you do not, the others do," retorted Frank.

I

" Neither are they or am I afraid. We believe the river to be
apassable in a canoë. lliave only to beckon to jny men, and
ley will follow ûie to death ; and it is death to go down this
Itaract We are now ready to hear you command us to go ; and

! want your promise that if anything happens, and our master
^ks, ' Why did you do it V you will bear the blâme." /

'

" No, I will not order you. I will hâve nothing to do ^ith
. You are the chief in this canoë. If you like to go, go, and
Iwill say you are men, and not afraid of the water. If not,
ay, and I shall know it is because you are afraid. It appears
me eaay enough, and I can advise you. I don't see what

puld happen."

Thus challenging the pœple to show their mettle, poor Frank
eadily hastened his fate.

Vledi then tumed to the crew, and said, " Boys, our ,little
haster is saying that we are afraid of deatL I know thére is
teath in the cataract ; but corne, let us show him that black
^çn fear death as little as white men. What do you say î"
"A man can die but once," " Who can contend with his fate?"

lOur fate is in the hands of God !" were the varions answers
|e received.

" Enough ; take your seats," Vledi said.

.

"You are men !" cried Frank, delighted at the idea of soon
eaching camp.
"Bismillah" (in the name of God), «let go the rocts, and

love off,' cried the cockswaih.
"Bismillah !" echoed the crew, and they pushed away from

be friendly cove.

]fa a few seconds they had entered the river, and, in obédience
Fraùk, Vledi steered his craft for the left side of the river.

*ut it soon became clear that they oould not reach it There
va» a greasy slipperiness about the water that was delusive,
nd it was irresistibly bearing them broadside over the falla
ad <*serving this, Vledi tumed the prow, and boldly bore

fown for the centre. Roused^fa-om his seat by the increasing

L xu u j - — '*^«>ï''»nfeTOBrtohisfeet,ând 1^
ver the heads of those in front; and now the fuU danger of
^18 situation seemed to burst on him. But too kte ! They had

ched th« fall, and plunged headlong amid the waves and spray.

^^l^ *.wA»ii Jlsfe^.. - «s-J

#
^Jàùti' 'rliv'j, ^iï^klit. i^*!v'V>?- -i
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The angry waters rose and leaoed inf^ +i,^- ,
rpund astWh on a pivot;aS do^^vtThT^^^^^ '^^ *^^"'
leapmg crestsUev^ wer« T^JT^V *u » .^*^®^"'*W.dancinir,
beW Ahi th&&m«7h. '

<^/^/^^l»irfpool8 which yamied
'

prépare himself, thein^ wïï^dmÎT^ *^- ^^^°™ **« «>«"

was fiUed, a great body of water^»! L? i' ^
^^"^ *^® ''*^"«m

canoë wâs digorged iito thi K^- ff^v ¥** upwards, and the

among them. But presentlv piÏÏ * ïf^ "^^ '^^ ^^i*« ^^ce
tipn, another heave anT^lcWof^

them a^other oommo-
insensible form7fthr"hS^£f ^^^' *"/ ^"* «^ *hem the

ngotit his arms an^ ot^.^i, — ii._/.
from the whirling P^fluil^t h?\>'*'ï«>^« late escape
towards him

; b\ft ^ano"he?Z* Z^^^r^^''T^ «^"^»%
waves closed over them bioîThe c^^ ' T u^*^ ^' «^"^ *h«
second time the hr^vT^Z^J^^^^ Tf"- **"? > «^"^ ^^^ the

s;i'^\':;^long^^^^^^ you leftme
tad ydu but'^savâ Wm I £ûld h

* ^^^ ?^^"^ '-^^ ^^^^
"Our fate is in the hands nf pT ""^^ ^,°'' * "«^ "^^^^ •'"

and wearily. •
^' °^ ^^' ""^^«r," replied he, sadly

Throvgh the Dark Continmt (1878).

.

THEEE SONNETS ON THE NILR
SHJOiKT: Hdot: Kkato.

rrt'^^^^^Kp"^^* -net wa^*^^?^ ^>«-»' «*««*„.

T^»thtt hert iTwnnelTïarii^ SS^^^r"; ov^'^P"»^' ho^^ver, is

fl
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1. 'KptluiNile.

. Pebct Btsshe Shéllet (1792-1822).

Month afteripontli the gathered rains descend,
' DUrenching von secret^thiopian délia

;

' And frmn the desert's ice-girt pinnacles, j
Where frost and beat in strange embraces blend
On Atlas, fields of moist snow balf dépend.
Girt there witlî blasts and meteors, Tempest dwella
By Nile's aërial um, with rapid spells -'^

Urging thoee waters to tbeir migbty end.
O'er Egypfs land of memory floods are level,

And-tbey are tbine, O Nile; and well tbou knowest
That soul-sustaining airs ^nd blasts of evil,

And fruits and poisons spring wbere'er tbou âowest.
Beware, O man—for knowTedge must to thee
Like the great flood to Egypt ever be.

2. Tlte NUe. . •

Jahks Henbt Leigh Hunt (1784-1869).

It flows througb old husbed Mgyvii and its sands,
Like some grave, migbty tbought tbreading a dream

;

And times and tbings, as in that vision, seem ,

Keeping along it their etemal stands,

—

\
Caves, pillaraÇ pyramids, the shepherd Wids
That roamed througb the young world, the glory extrême
Of high Sei^ostris, and that souUiem beam,

The laugfaîug queen that caught the world's great bands.
Then cornes a mightier silence, stem and strong,
As of a world left empty of its thi^ng,
And the void weighs on us ; and then we wake,

And hear the fruinul stréam lapsing along .

^ 'Twixt villages, and think bow we shaU take
Our Qwn caim joumey on for human sake.
- ' Foliayé (l%Vè).

3. TotMNiU.

John Kkats (1796-1821).

SoQ of the old Moon Mountains African !

Stream of the pyramid and crocodile !

We call thee fruitfyl, and that very while
A désert fills our seefag'a inward'span :

Nurse ofswart nations since the world begïui,
Art thou 80 fmitful ? or dost thou b^^ue
Those meh to honour thee, who, wom withtoil,

Rest them a apaoe 'twixt Caire and Decan î
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^
Si*'"'' ^*°T ^"" •' Thev surely do

;

nf n i«"°'"ance that makes a Wren waste

^reen rushes like our rivera, and dœt taate

And to the sea as happily dost haste.
'

TIBEE, HUE, AOT) THAMES.
Dante Gabbibl Rossktti (182&-1882).

u

oLf?* ^"•'"r'*^*Sw\ ^ritli show

• -

—

^ .

OZTMAITDIAS.
Pbeot Btsshe Shkllby (1792H822).

Imet a traveUer from an antique Wd,

«My name is Ozymandiaa, king of IdSS^'

TOT that colossal wreck. boiiiirîl««o o„j i.--r^^ that colossal wreck, boundiess and iWThe lone and level sanda stretch far aw^?' (m7.)

-d^âlÈ "^^^^'tSt
^t;

•ï.*. -.f». ^.Si^.i'
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THE AHCIENT EUrOS OF EOTFT.
Miss Amklia B. Edwards \h. 1831),

46

I [foi' ten jears, in spiteof légal penalties, Egyptian antiquitiea of the
reatest Vaine and mterest had been reachiiur Europe from some mysterious
buroe. Professer Afaspero, of the Cairo Muséum, traced, in 1881, thèse
hefts to an Arab guide and dealer. After two months' imprisonment, and
ttter lus brother had disclosed his secret, this Arab led the way to Dayr-el-
Mharee, on a desolate mountain-side t}iat overlooks Uie valley of Thebes.
î^" l'™3.<?"¥f**' ^f^^^ ^or Profeasor Maspero, màde the exploration
July 6, 1881), Uie résulta ofwhich are so vividly describad below.

Miss Edwards' rank as a graceful writer rested, untîl 1876, on her novela
nd her contributions to periodical literature. She then pubUshed an im-
ortant book of travelr-" Untrodden Pèaks and Unfrequented Valleys

"

oon afterwards Miss Edwards undertook excavations in Egypt, the place
hoaen being Aboo-Simbel, forty miles below the second cataract of the Nilo-
nd in 1877 appeared the results of her remarkable discoveriea in the illus-
•ated work entitled, "A Thousand Miles up the Nile."J

In the central hall of the Muséum of Egyptian Antiquities
ït Boolak,* ranged side by side, shoulder to shoulder, lies a
olemn company of kings, queens, princes, and priests of royal
blood, who died and were made imperishable flesh by the em-
Salmer's art between three and four thousand years aga Thèse
oyal personages are of différent dynasties and widely separate
eriods. Between the earliest and the latest there intervenes
space of time which may be roughly estimated at seven

behturies and a hait This space of time (about équivalent to
Kat which divides the Norman Conquest from the accession of
^eorge III.) covers the rise and fall of the eighteenth, nine-
eentii, twentieth, and twenty-first dynastieswf During tîxese
tour dynasties occurred the expulsion of thé Hyksos invaders,
Uie Asiatic conquests of Thothmes IIL, of Seti L, of Kamses
p., the oppression and exodus of the Hebrews, and the flà^at
\i the allied Mediterranean fleets by Ramses Ut To the

ne period belong the great temples of Thebes, the sepulchres
the Valley of the Tombs of the Kings, the obelisks of

latasu, the rock-cut temples of Aboo-Simbel, and the Colossi
M the Plain. In a word, ail the military glory and nearly ail
he architectural splendor of ancient Egypt are comprised
athin the limita thus indicated.

fflibmrbotOMrow — -- - - —
SevMteenth dyiMBty, about b.o. 1760-176S; eighteenth, B.c. 1703-1482-

SdSbi«t5?c.uS:^'
*^'"*^''^' "•°- 138»?llWî'3i?Pnty-fiS; TOC-'

A,,
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romantic as it was, bears no comparison in point of dmmat Jmterest with the révélation which awaited the Boolak offidaat Dayr-el-Baharea Slowly and with difficulty the one bu

into possession of successive hoards of bron^ and suX angold The others threading their way among desecrated

t^Sr tx^^br^'' ^' f'^^^"^ ""^ stupendous preciilces, foZ^
their trembhng guide to a spot unparaUeled evep in the désertfor gaunt solemnity. Hère, behind a huge fragment of Senrock, perhaps dislodged for that purpose from^e cliffs ovt

Ïi^^n&T' '^'.r
*^' ^^'^^--^ a pit 80 ingeniousl

,> fwïif t^
use their own words. " one might ha#e passedit twenty tipies without observing it"

i««»«wi|

«ï.«^*° î^'l
P'* ^}^^ ^^""^ ^*'^®''«^ ^y ^eans of a rope. Thel

S^nlh . Jï •''° ™^*'"' '*ï"^'" ^y «^«^«^ «^^d a hahf mètres

wesSrd ^i "" * ""^"^ «ubterraneous passage trending

Z à^^ô. ^ P.r^^' after pursuing a çtraightdirection fo

«J î? ! îu "^^h"" ™^*^ **^^ ««^e» '«êtres, tumed off

etZs^t*'^ "«'^ -^ stret^hed away nokhwanl inll

Now stofeg whei^he roof was low, now stumbling where
' ^ZJZT"'^ ^^^^S a flight of n>ug^y-hew^

JhThe^ ^^^""""^ '*!P- ^""f^^ deeper a«d further into

T^h^^ !?• î^^, "^5^^*^ *he intruders groped their wayj

^IZ^ ^ flickenng candie in his hai^d. Pièces of brokenmummy-ca^es and fragments of linen bandages strewed the

s^Li^t^l^"
walls were piled boxes mkdwith porcelainstatuettes, hbation jars of bronze and terra cotta, and^anopicv^s of precious LycopoUtan aUbaster. In the comerTfhe

lett, where. the long passage branched northward, flun? care-

^ciating pnest. lay the funeral canopy of Queen Isi-em-'

fuS^oT^^nr^^"^
huge sarcophagi pf painted wood; andlfurtter on stiU, some standmg upri^ht, some laid at lenith, acrowd of mummy-cases fashioned in human form, with folded

'

^ads and solemn f«.es and ever-wakeful eyes, each IblJSÏÏ
SLJ^TT r ^^.*'*^?J? '*^ ^«"Pa^^t- Hère lay Queen 1

J^^èg^-Hgnttaui,jnfe^^ Pin^^^^^^^^ yondor otood - " '

fu^S^onf"
^**"*** ^ •«»'«* °* ^ diwoveries wiU ba given !

k^Lr^-^M .-d /vt-ï *,4, i%i * V"*-' ^^a
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tveries will ba given

ken came Amenhotep L and Thothmes IL ; and further still,

luaes I., and Sekeneh-Ra, and Thothmes III., and Queen
^

(imes Nofretari, Und Ramses, sumamed the Great.
'The men of to-day, brôught face to face with the greatest
'ags of Fharaonic Égypt, stood bewildered, and asked each
ier if they were dreaming. They had come hither expecting

I most to find the mummies of a few petty. princes of the com-
uratively récent Her-Hor lipe. They found themselves con-
»nted by the mortal remains of heroes who, till this moment,

survived only as names far echoed down. the corridors of
ae.

^.it^A few yards^rther still, and they stood on the threshold of
Isepulchral chamber, literally piled to the roof with sarcophagi

enormoBSysize. BriUiant with gilding and color, and as
"hly vamished as if but yesterday tumed out from the work-
Lops of the^Memnonium, the décorations of thèse coffins

jjowed them to belong to the period of the Pinotems and
ïankhis.*

j

To enumerate ail the treasiires found in this chamber would
! to Write a supplément to the catalogue of the Boolak Muséum,
ftough that each member of the Amenide family was buried
ath the ordinary mortuary outfit, consisting of vases, libation
-s, funereal statuette^, etc. Bicher in thèse other-world goods
m any of the rest was Queen Isi-em-Kheb. Besides statu-
es, libation jars, and the like, she was provided with a

kmptuous funeiieal rep&st, consisting of gazelle hauncheSj
hissed geese, calves' heads, dried grapes, dates, dôm-palm nuts,
lid the like, the méats being mummified and bandaged, and
le whole packed in a large^ rush hamper, sealed with l^er
bsband's unbroken -seaL Kor was her sepulchral toilet f(/r-

ktten. With Her were found her ointment bottles, a set of
^baster cups, some gobleta of exquisite variegatéd glass, and a
arvellous collection of huge fuU-dress wigs, curled and frizzed,
Id enclosed each in a separate basket As the food was entombed
Ith her for her refrràhment, so were .thèse things deposited in

grave for her use and adomment at thàt suprême hour of
ily résurrection when the justified dead, clothed, fed, per-
aed, and' anointed, should go forth from the sepulchre into
èrlasting day.

^-A-startling ioo^eB ~̂«p-Wfiw*-of inei^entB, to<dc-
!ft Carried from lip to lip, from boat to boa^ news Aies
* TiH)89 antiqoitiM would tlMte^ewrly three (hoqsand ^ears old.

/" j:.-

/

A
X
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^y^^^^^^^ and wide thatJ
V and for more than fifty Ses Sw Th^^.u^^^^^^ ^ CairoJ
out en masse, not ^JJ^'Z ZT I^ttf *^fj"i*?^ *"^"^
Bteamers went by. but to show^Tpet to tiS'^, ^f'^"

*« *^^Women with dishevelled hair mE. .u
xHu^trious deadl

fhnekmg the death.wail, men ra^!^^^ ^*'''« *^« *«*^« and

î«g their guns in the ai^.^eet^ fjf ^.^^^^ '"^^*'«' «^^ «'
Never assuredly, did histf^'^eluS'^^ "^ *^«^ P««««d
when Ramses and his peeSS^ T"^ strangely than
years of sépulture, wer^kit^^^^?, *^^,*hree thousand
honors. "7™® *"o^ the Nile with funerall

cleopaWs peogeess i^owir the cyd^hts.

P.rp^.thetC:d^^»^

q«Tf"^ «entlewomen, like tke Néréides,

fJ, P«>Pie.oot upon her; and SSÎ

-^few»..
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LITERATUEE AND THE HECHANICAL ACHIEVE-
MEHT8 OF AHCIENT EGYPT.

Rkv. Gborgb Rawunson, k.A. (b. 18^5),

bamden Professor o£ Andent History in the University of Oxford. Canon
of-Canterbuiy, etc., etc.)

1. Literature of Ancient Egypt.

Intellectîjally, the Egyptians must take rwik amqrf the^ îore-
lost nations of remote antiquity, but cannot compare with the
reat European races, whose nse was later, the Greeks and
lomans. Their minds poi^essed much subtlety and acuteness

;
Ihey were fond of composition, and made considérable advances

many of the sciendfe^;, "ffley were intelligent, ingenious,
eculative. It is astoniaKin^ what an extensive literature

ibey possessed at a very eariy date—books on religion, on
Inorals, law, rhetoric, arithmetic, mensuration, geometry, medi-
line, books of travels, and, aboVe ail, novels ! But the merit of
Ihe Works is slight The noveds are vapid, the médical treatises
nterlarded with charms and exorcisms, the travels devoid of
rtterest, the gênerai stjyle of Ul th© books forced and stilted.
îgypt may in some particuîar* hâve stimulated Greek thought,
lirectmg it into new lii^ and giving it a basis to work upon

;
but otherwise it cannot) be said that the world owes much of its
btellectual progress ti this beople, about whose literary pro-
luctions there is always something that is weak and chHdish.
Another defect in the E^ptian character was softness and

riclmation to luxuriotis livirig. Drunkenness was a common
^ice among the youn^ ; and ^ong the upper class generally
ensual pleàsure and amusement were made ordinarily the ends
\i existence. False haïr was 4om ; dyes and cosmetics were used

produce an artificiel beautiy
; great banquets were fréquent :

âmes and sports of a thousaid différent kinds were in vogué •

Iress was magnificent; équipages . were splendid; life was'
sed ui feasting, s^wrt, and a constant succession of énjoy-

ttents. It is true thaft some seem not to hâve been spoiled by
lïeir self-mdulgence, ér at aniy rate to hâve retained in old âge

^
theoretic knowlpdge of what was right ; but the gênerai effect

Iu.f^!!„ ! fx
^y^°'^ ^y* ^^^ ^e been hurtful to the charm^ijyr

;'\a th« result Is seëniïM^ej^aduâl dëôKne «rWe ÎEgyptian
•wer, and the successive subjections of the country by hardier
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Soni:nSr"" ^''^^^P^^^^' ^^"-' ^-ian., and MacJ

discovered law wpr« vi*aw«^ „„ i
""*"» ";» *«> any i*ate, no

^awmpfc 0^ Eyyptiatt Li/rical Poetry.
From the «Song of the Harper " (written between 1703 and 1462 ac).

" Take thy pleaanre to-dàjr •

Mind thee of joy and delight !

boon Iife's pilgriina^e ends,

..^ „ -f^^ï^e Pass *o silence and'niaht.
Patnarch, perfect and pure,

r\^TÏ^^'^h ^"^^«^ one, thou
i^ldst finish thy course upon earth
And art with the blessed ones nWMen pass to the SUent Shore,

And their place doth know them no more.

« The^ are as they never had been
Su.ce the sun went forth upon high ;Tlj^ sit on the banks of the ^ream
Ihat flo*«reth in StiUneM by

Thy soûl is amonff them
; thou

Dost drink of the sacred tide.
Having the wish of thy hearfe—
At peace ever since thou hast died.

(^xve bread to the man who is poor,
- And thy name shall be blest evennore "

no faMon''oJn£ "J^tT %^^r-Z •»"' ~"3
iy»K],, mi are reàdny'underS W thmL ÊvmTJ^I.' H

hUiSm .^.W** '
i f-**i.iitïà. jSa-fett*^,^.*r/,i4F „ X .
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^
only 80, but mummies converse togethèr in their cata<x)inb8^

llTTXt^
l^e their coffins, retum to the society Jt^.

2. The Pyramida.

,SJiîf PTiTHi!'^?^^^-***^*"^'^** Pyramid,»a8 it is

luS. ^Ued^the largest and loftiest buUding which the
^c*ldétotam8,i8situatedalmt)st ' -^ '^"^

ttô îldHh-east of the second
ma àt the disittneë ël àbout

o htmdl^ yàttis. ït l^M
-d Oii a IdWël' ievél tkh
A occupied W ihe ëëtiëiid

ramid, and çUd Mdi i^tttih to
great an élévation above the
-ûit In height feoin the base,
»wever, it exceedëd that pyra-
id by twenty-flii leetsixinches,
the length of tkg base-line by
ty-six feet, àtid in the extëhé
area by one à6i«/lhreë itéoèAi
A twenty-four polèA m f^ym^.s,^m^y,fv<m^ss^^^^r, .,. , ..^̂

;^ perpenaicttkr îteMi k TftrioU8ly.e8timftted ât four hun-

fji
*'^

1.7' ?''L^"''*^*"S5
^^ eigky-font, àhd four hun-

.nd^JS 'f*^fl^r^ ïhe lengti of its'side was seven

Xa7 ^^^"*°"*' /^** ^^ '^ "^^ ^^^^^ acres, one
K)d, tod twen^-two polea It has been familiarly describeda fcuilding «tnore elevated thaix the e^thedral of St Paul

îï-^'^i.-^^v
*^**.°^ Lincohi's Inn Fielda" The solid

fcna^iu l' T*^^ ^ estimated at more than eighty-

'«.^^«r*^?
""'^'^ ^^ forty^ight thousand tona The

seffient stonefl are many of them thirty feet in length and

loÏÏWiv k^^gf Aï*?g«*her, the édifice is the lar^st and

le ^^ïllïîk* ""«««i^-the building which a^rdachei it

fe^^i^f! f^ "^^^ Py^™^**' ^^«'^ contains seventeen

enibus'Eë!^^ ^k1^ ^^'^'«^ ^' ««d various mostemous théories hâve been framed, as to the object ofobiectswhich the pyramids tjreré constructed, and as to thdr peS

ti 'ffiïi^^^iV-'- ,.- '^^i'

.
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iaptetion to thelir ends. It has been supposed that the Great
yiumid embodied révélations as to the Earth's diameter and
ircumference, the true length of an arc of the meridian, and
he prôper universal unit of measure. It has been conjectured
bat it was an observatory, and that its si^es and its varions
»««a,ges ha4 thoir inclinations determined by the position of

lin stars at certain seaaons. But the fact seéms to be, as
emarked by the first of living EngUsh Egyptologers, that " thèse
leaa do not appear to hâve entered into the minds of the con-
^ructert of thepyramids,"* who employed the measures feown
them for their symmetrical construction, but had no théories

1
to measure itself, and sloped their passages at such angles as

rere most convement, without any thought of the part of the
^eavens whgg «ley would happen to point The most sound
tid sobe^BHKeems to be that the pyramids were intendedW tfl^PWbs, The Egyptians had a profound belief in
le reahty of the life beyond the grave, and a conviction that
bat Mq was somehow or other connected with the continuance

Jf
the body. They embalmed the bodies of the dead in a most

ciontific way
; and having thus, so far as was possible, secured

hem agamst the results of natural decay, they desired to
cure them also against accidents and against the malice of

Inemies. With this view they placed them in chambers rock-
hit or constructed of huge blocks of stone, and then piled over
hese chambers a maas that would, they thought, make it almost
npœsible that they should be violated. The leading idea
^hich govemed the forms of their construction was that of
lurability; and the pyramid appearing to tljem to be, as it is
%e most durable of architectural forms, they accordingly
iopted it The passages with which the pyramids are pene-
uted were réquired by the circumstance that kings built their
^pulchres for themselves instead of trusting to the piety of a
dccessor and thus it was necessary to leave a way of access to

^ sepulctral chamber. Huge portcullises—great njasses of
ramte or other hard stone—were placed across thtoi, and
Jese 80 effectuaUy obstructed the ways that modem* hâve in
bveral instances had to leave them where they were put by the
hilders, andto quarry a path round them. The entrânces to
^paasageswere undoybtedly "intended to be ooncealed." and

br sur^t;onceated in every case, ëxceptîhg tEë^
M% we~n»v"

•' # — vwv»^ ^/usyv, UAVC^VJUK l'Ut?
one of the accession, before the tomb was finished, of a new

• Birch'8 " Egypt from the EarUest Time»."

- I ^im \, i- t'a "«
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and hostUe djnasty, As for the angles of the p^ssi^ges, whereof
80 much has been sajd, they were datierïrtine4 by the e^g^eei^
rng ooAsideration at what slope a.bpavy bpdy Vke a swwpïiagus
cottW be lowered or n^ised to flapst «dyi^it^, irpsting witliout
SUPPW wliè» reqiùred ' to rest, m^ mpving readîJy wfeen'
reqiuped to n»o^a The veptilati^g passages of the Great
Pyramid wew simply iptended to i^m i» the Ijne of shortest
,d^twnce betveen the central pHambep and the e^temal air.
Thw line they did not ex^ctïy attftin, the i»orthem passjige
reafihmg the surface of th« pyramid nbout fiftee^ feet lover,
and the southem one about the Hume distimce higher th»n it.
ougljt, jesqlts arisii^ probably frop» slight mon in the «acuk-
tions of the builders.

> m^ni oj 4mim Sgm (imy.

OTB 8TYIE OP JOmr STÏÏAItT MUI: A C&inOI|M. ^
Alkxanokb Bain, LL.D.itb. 1818).

(Emerftus ProfeMor of Logic ii^ t|he University of Aberdeen.)

jrjolm StnaAïfiJljl806-1873)i % diatuMmûO»^ Eiigliah metaphy^pwn ma
politacaleconolbwt, haa, m the words rf^ûne, "VxeroBed a cfoep uSùencè
on toe thought of ti»e Dre«ent day." His mort exiensiTe woik» ara tiie
Syrtpn» of 1^0010 (1848), and thq '' Plinçiples of Polîtio*!EcoBowy "

(1848).]

My nex;t t^ic in the delineation ol Mill's oharacter is his
STTLa He ia allowed to be not only a great thinker, but a
good writep. His luoidity, in partioular, is regarded as pré-
éminent Exceptions are taken by the liiore fastidious orit^cs

;
he is said by Mr. Fattison to be wanting in olassioal grâce" and
litemry polish.

I hâve ab-eady expressed tiie epinicm that the language fttçulty
in him was merely ordinaiy. - Great oultivation had^ven him
a gpod oommànd of expression for ail his purposes, but nothing
oould hâve made him a Maoaulay. To'begin with his vooabu-
lary—including in that, not simpl^ the words of the EngUsh
dictionar^, but the stock <rf j^urases coined by eu? liten^ pre-
déoessors for expressinjf single ideas—we cannoè say that iu
tiiis he was more than a good average among men of intelligence
and pultora He was graatly inferior to Bentham^ in the copi-
OTisness,'the variety of his primary stock of language éléments.
Hej»^ Burpassed, if I mÏHtakft jgnt^ by both thQ AwitinB,t
• J«wny Bentiiam, writer on po}itioal fmd social mibjects (1748-1882).

1 TK a'^'/ISS',2?'?"^». "** journaliat (Londen aUMdard), h.
1834. John Austin (1797-1880), writerm jurisprudence.

\.<.'
'
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Grote,* ftwd by Boebuok.f H^d fee been reauired to express
the aame idear in teri di^rent iorms, ail gooa; be wpuld ni»ve
corne to f^ sttvndstilï soo^er thW ftny of those,

\Hi8 grammar is oftener defeçtive thsm we showld expect in
4xij one Bo çfMrefuUy disciplined as be Vas from the first. In
somè^f the points that woul4 be deeqaed objectionable he prob-
ably had theorias of bis owii. ll^\^ placing of the troyblesoD^e
wordç «only " and ^'not onJy " is, i|i wy judgment, oftenwholly *

indefensible, Scores of examples of snch ccmstruction^ sathe .

follojdng may be produced fron» bis writings: «Astrœa must
mt only ha,ye retumed to earth, but tbe heart of tbe worst man
must baye become her temi)la" "He lived tp see almost ail
the great £ruiciples whicb hq had ndypçated, not tnp-ely recog-
nized, but a commencement made in càrrying tben» into prac-
tice." "It is not the uncpntrolled ascendency of popqlar .

power, but of any power tbat is to be dreaded." *" "V^e çto
oalj/ know a substance through its qu^tiei*, but 8^ we ean / : »

'

only know qnalities as inhering in a substance, gijbstance «

and attribute are corrélative, and can onlj/ be thought together : ^

the knowledge of each, tberefore, i» relative tO tbe pther: but
need not be, imd indee4 iS npt, relative to ns. Fot -wft inpw
attnbute^ ^ they.are in tifeeniseJves, and pur knpwlefke of
them 18 otdy relative in^mnpb M ftttrjbutes bave 0»^^ ^ relative
existence. It is i^elative knp^irledge bx .fi, «enee.npt contradi6-
tory to ^bsolnta It is an abjtplutei knowledge, thoydi of togs
whicb only exist in a neoessary reÎ4tipn tp anotier thing called
a Bubsta^ca" «And in thèse days pf discussion and geneïtdly

» awakene4 iptei^st in i^proveinent, vhat fprwerly wfts tbe
work of centnnesi, pften reqinres ofil^ je^" «• Men as well as
women do not need poUtic^ rjgbts m ;order th^t they may
govem, bnt in order tbat tbey n»ay not be n»isgovemeçl ;

" tlùs
sbonld be, f'%n as weU m women nee4 politififtl Tmh% nof in
oider ^t ^ey may goverq, ptç."
Çritio^y examined, hi^ style is w^ting in delicatç ^tteçti^

to the phifiing ôf qnaJifyjng lifords^geneirally, . Jïe bftd ftp|5*-^
rently never tbougbt of this matter r»rther t^ tii ^B.iMy {jun-
self lôyit his sentences were intelligible, / *• . T.,
Anpther pecnbarity pf grwimar, t^f^^nf^ to make His style

^npiBnfraqttflntlyj^eavy,-Pi4,joroetip»e»aUttieolH)CMW.i^
excôss of reh^tives, %nd especially of the heftvy reb^àves

I 9*î'*^*Sî°*® IITM-Wl), hiatorian (" Hw^ry of Oraeoe "L
tiqm Arthur ^bpok, (MMrliaiiwDtarwn and imWoiPt (UOfi-lST»),
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« which " and fj^ho." He never entered into the distinction
ol meaning beween those two and " that " as a relative. Like
many other writers, te utied "that" only as a relief after too
màny '/whiches." Hère is an example: "Inaâmuch as any,
eve^nnin^ntional, déviation from truth doés that much to-
wartts weakening the trustworthiness of hurnah assertion, vohich
is not only the principal support of ail aresent social well-being,
but the insufficiehcy of which doe» more than anythkig tfuxt can
be named to keep back civilization, virtue—everything tmtohieh
hiiman happiness on thelarçeSt scale dépends." Early famiU-
arity wîth French is apt to produce an insendbility to the clog-
ging effect of a great number of " wHiches," and a conséquent inat^
tention to the many easy devices fot keeping clear of the excess.
In the use of the pronou^ " it,'^ he did not display the «are

.
usually taken by lood writers of the présent day, to avoid
uncertaint^ and ambignity of référence.

His fathèr's weakness for the «I know not" form is occasion-
ally seen in him alsa

Instances of looseness not falling under any spécial type are
fréquent enough. The following might possibly hâve been
corrected if he had lived to superintend the printing of the
work where it occurs:—«The patience of ail the founders of
the Society was at last exhausted, except me and Roebuck."
Of arts of the rhetorical kind in the structure of his sen-

tences he was by no means wanting. He oould be short and
pithy, which goes a great way. He had likewise caught up,
probably in a good metuiure from the IVench writers, his
peculiar epigrammatic smartness, which he practised also in
conversation. He would often express himself thus :

—" It is
one thing to tell the rich that they ought to take care ofthe
poor; and another thing to tell the poor that the rich ought to
take care of them." A historian, he says, must pbssess gifts
of imagination; "and what is rarer stilî, he must forbear to
abuse them." "With the genius for produdng a great his-
torical romance, he must hâve the virtue to add nothing to
what can be proyed to be true," To the attacks m^de upon
the French historians for superfioiality and want of research,
he replies with a piquancy that is more than mère style:
"V^taire gave faite views of history in many respects, but
nat iSalser than Hume's ; Thiers* is inaccurate, but not les» so
Tîhàn Sir Walter Scott.

"^ ™_^ .^^

*Tr.Te-air. IiOui«AdolpheThiew(17974877),FrMohhiBtorianandi1»te«iutti.

')ÊSiéîk<iM^*^^i-i&'vlA-k^'^m^fi-^- Sa
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rp is occasion-

He was nofc déficient in the power of iUustration by metaphor
and allusion, although he could not in this respect compare with
men whosejtrength consists mainlj in the power of expression
Moreover, as expositoiy style requires that illustratiom should
be apposite, their employment is limited with précise writers.
As a whole, I should say that Mill was wanting in strength

energy, or momentum. His happiest strokes ^ere of thé
nature of a coruscation—a lighliing flaah, rather than effects
of impetus or mass 19 motion. His sentences and paragraphs
are apt to be diffuse r not bècause of unnecessary circumsttinces
but from a want of steady endeavor after emphasis by cood
coUocation and condensation. Every now and then, one of hil
pithy sentepces cornes across us with inexpressible welcomeHe is himself conscious when hels bécoming too involved, and
usuaUy -endeavors to reUeve us by a terse summair at the
close of the paragrapL
What I mean by not studying emp|iaais, may be exemplified

by a quotation. The foUowing 3how8 his brief and epiVam-

r^^'fl^ ^f f*
^^- average The conchiding sentence is what

I chiefly call attention to. The passage is, directed against the
philanthrojpic theory of the protection of the poor by ÎSe rich —

I^nkind are often cautioned by divines and moralists
against unreasonableness in their expectationai We attach^ter value to the more limited warning against inconsistency

*hem. The stete of society which this Jictur^ représenta i
a concéivable one. We shaU not at présent inquii^ if it is of
al others the most eligible one, even as an XJtopia. We onlv
ask if liis pft>moters are willing to ac'cept this state of society
togetherwjibhitsmeYitableaccompanimentB."
What I should wish to see strenèthened hère is the emphasison the conckiding çircumstwice inemiahle apcompanimenfy,, where-m lies the whok strws of the matter. A veiy little change

would unprove it :
"We only ask if the advocati of this state

of society are wMvng to accept Us inévitable accompanimenfy."
John Stuart MiU: A CrUtcim wUk Penonal BeeoUectùmi (1882).

THE PBOCESS OF GOMPOSITKnr.
(An Illuatnaion.)

.

OHAltTiES(TaorT8OW) TDBMKBfl80»-18r9).
Oftin our |ancy an unoprtain thought
Hnngs coloiieas, like daw on bents of grass,

»Èmmm^^j.^^^-,^jif

.
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Before the morniug o'er thç field doth paas :

But aoon it grows and brightens ; ail unsought
A sudden glory flaahes through the dreain, '

Our purpose deepns and our wit grows brave,
The thronging hints a rlcher utterance crave, •

And tongues of fire approach the new-won thème.A subtler process now begins—a claim
la urged for order, a well-balànced scheme

Of wordfe and numbers, a consistent ^im
;

The dew diasolvft before the warming beam
;

But that fair thought consolidâtes its flame,
'

And keeps its colors, hardening to a gem.

A BEVEBIE nr TQE POUSEïïtf.
Emiuo Castklab (b. 1882 at Cadiz).

[CoUsëum ia " a bad spelling of Colossëum " (Skkat). The original namewas the Flavtan Amj^itheatre, for it wae begun by Vespaaian, ÂTd. 72. andopened by lua son Titus, a. d. 82,-both members of the Flavian Clan. Its
vast heirfit (one hundred and sixty-four feet) probably suggested the latern^me, wMch wa« denved from the gigantic bronze Cîolossus that once stood
by the harbor-Mde of Rhodes as a tribute to the sun-god. The CJoUseum
fonned an elhpse covenng nearly fiver acres, the two diameters bemg sixhundr^ wid fifteen and five hundred and ten feet. It continued to be used
for gladiatonal combats until the invasion of the Qoths, A.D. 410.

Emiho Castelar is one of the most brilliant orators and men pf letters of
wntemporary Spam. He occupied for some years the Chah- of History and
Fhilosophy m the University of Madrid. He bas played a leadmg part m
the troubled Spanish pohtics of our dav. After the abdication oîKingAmadeo, Caste&r, as leader of the Opposififen m the Cortes, became MmistCT
of Foreign Affam, and subsequently he became firet (and last) Président of
the short-hved SiJanisb Republio, 1873-74. Shortly befoie takmg office he
wrote the volume m which he records bis impressions of Italy. Tlie original
18 wntten in Castillan ; the translation is by Mrs. Arthur Arnold.]

I waa 80 much absorbed, tjiat evpnii^g p^me «pon me imper-
ceptibly. The city bells announced the Jiour for vespers ; the-
owls and other birds of the night began their first cries ; I
heard the hoarse and monotonous çroak of the toad and frog in
the distant hïgunes, and the chant of a procession entering the
neighboring church : spiritual voices mingled with those of
nature, which made my méditations still more profound and
silent, as if the soûl had escaped from the body to attach itself
after the manner of parasitic plants to the dust of imperishable
ruins.

=^ lie^full moon rose iiri;he Berenir«nd t^anqm^ horizon, anî^
lent with her melancholy rays fresh poetic touches to the arches,

\'*
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t ^i^^^Q
^""^ to the vaults, to tha scattered ptongg, to ^e^

désolation of the jplace; to tl»e cross reared in its centre as an
eternal vengeance taken by the gladiatore, obliging the most

&£„4*J'_M(* il^S-.'-l-^ii.VAkJk:. ^•••tfÂ
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abject of the Roman people to bless and adore the once infamous
gibbet of slaves, now transformed into the standard of modem
civilization ! -

In imagination I bèbeld a festival in the Amphithéâtre.
This enoriQous pile was not now a skeleton. HerQ stood a
statue, there a trophy ; opposite, a monolith brought frbm
Aaia or JEgypt. The people entered, after having washed^and
perfumed themselves in tiie public baths, mounting to the top
to disperse over the„ places previously assigned to them. At
one sida was the gâte of life, through which pa»sed the
combatants; at the other the gâte of death, through which
were dragged. the corpses. The shouts of the multitude, the
sharp Sound of the trurapets, mingle with the howling and
roaring of wild animais. While thë senators and the emperor
arrive, attendants 1)f inferior mujaicipal rank scatter parched
pqas among the people, which they carry in wicker baskets like
those of our traders at faira The groimd isbrilliant with goid
powder, with carminé and minium, to hide the blood, while the
iight is tempered by great awnings of Oriental purple, which
tinges the spectators with its glowing reflection.

The senators occupy the lowest steps. Béhind them are
« placed the cavalière^ 4!bove are those fathers of families who
hâve given a certain^numlîer of children to the empire. Beyond
thèse are the pooplei^ And on the top, crowning the whole, are
the Roman matrons, clothed in Iight gauzes, and loaded with
costly jewels, perfuming the air with aromatics carried in
golden apples, and kindling ail hearts by their soft words and
tender glances.

While the spectators look to the emperor to give the signal
for the commencement of the festival, conversation is carried
on in a loud murmur :—Look at that glutton—he is so rich that
he knows not half of his possessions ! Lolia Paulïna* is wear-
ing emeralds worth sixty million sesterces*—a small sum com-
pared with the enormous rpbberies of her grand^ther in the
oppressed provinces. He who accompanies Cœsar stole at a
supper of Claudius a golden cup. Thèse reckless madcaps sainte
the orator Regulus,* for they fear the venom distilled from his
viperous tongue. He is honored, while gênerais who hâve
conquered barbfirian hordes, and'died v^. defence of Rome, hâve
bèen ten years unburied The doctor Eùdemus* arrives, and

* ? EudSmus; Paulïna; Eegliliis; se^tenrce (dissyllable), a ralver ooïn
worth, m the time of Augustus, a little more thiui four cents.

î^d^WJS&V»!* Ak«'\ vf'^itfs^s*^ îiiM^V;^
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his ptipils in corruption and debauchery are not behind. That
chlld of eight years is already depraved. That lady, who
belongs to one of the most noble Roman familias, has quitted
tûe list of matrons and become degraded. %

Caesar is received by the pepple withloud acclamations ; hé
« always welcome at festivals and especially at massacres.
The pnest^and vestals offer sacrifices to the protecting eods of
Rome. Blood flows; the entrails of the victims are quicklv
consumed m the sacred fire; the music sounds, the multitude
vociférâtes, and at an impérial signal corne forth the gladiators.
who salute the crowd with a smile on their lips, as if J deUcious
teast awaited them, mstead of a cruel and relentless déath.

Iheseunfq^unates are dividedintoseveral catégories. Ôome
guide oin^^ painted green; others shelter themselves behind

J'^'^^ °"El^Jg^g^,^^on» Qn the outsi^^ of whiclL sharp knive»-
are ffxed. They throw their tridents in,the air and catch themagam with much dexterity.

, Their costume is a red tunic

-!<!,««• *iiÈ^-,;-_~ tsJg^-
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Tkey were bon» on thè Mountaim, in the deéert amoiur tk.

TmZ^^^ î'^ awords m the heart of Otesar, and to
. arenge theu* race and country

h«n with a red-hot iron button^pplied on his nakS shoSSThe crimson blood flows and smokes in the circus. Oh« ^!«ha« shpped aud falleiL The people shlt?beSL^%^and hiss wW hé risea He Cheart afterv3d dSt^Sefforts to keep on foot Tbié 6m falls. pietml by Sfe
porcaoïe àngUjah, which Içwks like an epilentic snahirt • +ti,rt^
M«t^:?^S.;ff ^ .^ «^PP«^ ^<ï S«lP i? tte d^traLny

SU withwES face» contraôted tod .fixed, last feighs

tbiaia a ç^d spectacle foi- the Romaû people, who^^8ho^it danthexHjands, becdmé intoxièated, infùriaSl ffôlbS^^?hé^^^^^

Ang^f èeéml td flôàt ii8 thë mastef^jjassion bver ail this feast

"^^
*.

•i^*«'

r> itiisli i** 'l j'-vs^te"
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^jDfive a mortal blow.
siltéd has engeadéred
ihat found a terrible

filmai vengeance—in
T orgies of barbarians,

riFTM Èoon dPMÈÀDjirtf lsssons. es

of blood Antique sculpture, generally of an Olympian sever-
ity. bas left us the ively nnage of this anger in the statue of
the Fighting Gladmtor. Over his dilated eyes hang bis dark and
knitted eyebrows. His robtist frame is subject to a wonderful
tenmon.^ His head isadvanced, and makes an inclination over
hwbreastmordertoaimbisthr^staright His body is in tbe
act of rushmg for«rMd to the combat, supported only on the

wnst, strongly confaracted,opi-PÉilHiliï i^iv*. « «,^^-1 vi?-
That statue is the image qt haU
in Rome a thick cloud of i^igej
satisfaction in the Apocalyptio _
the nigbt of the victories of Albril
the son» of slaves and gladiàtoill i

'

Who,^wl^ can tum aside Kome^s punishmêntî AU her
power, dl her m^esty, ail her greatness hâve been destroyed
for an id«t. There, m the Catacombs, hide obture sectarilnswho oppose spintual hght tb ancient senstialîty—to the pagan
and impenal rehgion, dogmas ^rhich Rome cannot admit with-
put penshmg. Thèse sectanans fly the light of day, and bury
themselves fearfully m the Oatacomba Th^re they paint tïJGood Shepherdwho guides them to etemity ; the DoVe whidi
announced the tennination of the great déluge of tears in which

l
life w overwhelmed. There- they intone hymns to an

obscure- tnbunepoor and feeblej who did not «Le as a con-
queror, but humbly and ignominiously on a crosa From hence
bajre^çome forUi thwe ^nfesaors, of the new faith, to seal itwith their blood on the arena of this circua T^e oUMp, thè
youth, the teiider m»^, hâve heaiti without tr^^ themes of ti,e Asiatic tigét, thë toat of the lion of Afrir!^u«gry
beaste of- prey hâve corne from the dens stiU visibïe in the
foundataons of the cirrus and fiiéd their teeth and clawp in the
defenceless bodies of^th0 martyra While panthers, hyenas,
tigere, and lions divide the palpitating remainsj while they,drmk the blood of thefee Ohristians wrth insatiable fury, the^mans give thaaks to Ciesal-, believihg that a ^uperstitioi has

t^ w^*?/^"^*^ t^^
^^^ ""^ ^^^ unbelievew, aid that ^ith '

the blood the beasts bave devotired a he^y !

ÔW Jfti»»« anrfiTrtp //ii/^ (1878).

* g»ok of Romn hy ^^^^, Ma»of tho Y4dgoUM>,Auya«dW^ 4to A.P.

liî iS
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THE COLISEUM.

LoBD Btbom (1788-1Ô24).

1" Byron bas so made himself master of the rfories and the wrecks of Rome,
6 that almost everything else that haa been satd of them seems superfluous.
Hawthorne in his MarbU Faun cornes nearest to him; but Byron's Gfadiator
and 4jpollo, if not his Laocoon, are unequalled. ' The voice of Marins,' says
Scott, ' could not soimd more deep and solenm among the ruins of Carthage
th^n the straina of the pilgrim among the broken shrines and fallen statues
of her subduer. ' "

—

John, Nichol. ]

And hère the buzz crf eager nations ran,
In murmured pity, or loud-roared applause,

As man was slaughtered by his fellow-man.
And wherefore 8laughtered7\wherefore, luit because

Such were tl* bloody Circus' génial laws,
And the impérial pleasnre. "Wherefore not?

"What matters where we fâll to fill the mawa
Of worms—on battle-plains or listed* spotl

Both are but théâtres where the chief actors rot.

I see "before me the Gladiator lie :

He leans upon his hand—his manly brow
Consents to death, but conquers agony,
And his drooped head sinks gradually low

;

And thrbugh his side the last drops, ebbing slow
From the red gasb, fall heavy, one by one,

Like the first of a thunder-shower ; and now
,

The arena swims around him—he is gone,
Ere ceased the inhuman shout which hailed the wretch who wor.

He heard it, but he heeded not—his eyes
Were with his heart, «iid that was far away :

He recked pot dîlf the life he loat, nor prize^,

But where his rude hut by the Danube lay,

There weré'Mb young barbarians ail at play,
There was their Dacian mother—he, their'sire,

Butchered to make a Roman holiday

—

AU this rushed with his blood.—Shall he empire,
'

i^nd unavenged?—Arise, ye Goths, and glut yotfr ire !

But hère, where Murder breathed her bloody steam
;

j^^.
And hère, where buzzing nations choked the ways,

"Amtïoared ôr murmured nt:(ra~inountain i

f»

Daahing or winding as its torrent strays
;

" Luted siîot," Bpaœ devoted to contesta and end as a list or tilt-yard.

» t 1

iji' ''f<^ ^
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ÏH« DYINO OEADIATOR.

vretch who wor.

waa aeath or Me, the playthines of a crowdMy voice sounda much-Ld fall fhe steSt rayaOn the areiia void-seate crushed-walla bJwed^
^

And gaUenes, where my steps seem echoes aLn^elÎToud.

Wal^ palaces,* half cities, hâve been reared •

Yet oft the enormous skeleton ye i»a88.

H»^k'^*"T*!.Y''«" '^« «P°a cou dhave appeared. "Hathjt indeed been phmdered, or but cle^S?Alaa! developed,open8+thedecay,

it wiU not bear the brightneas of the davWh.ch streams too much on\H yearB, mi.Sve reft away.
But when the rising moon begins to climb

It« topmoet arch, and gently pauses th<L •

AndiVl^ *T^;« 6m>«ythe ^of fci„.e,And the low night-breeze waves aloniTthe airThe garland forest which the gray walb weL

£n in IV^^*
'''*'^** ?«""«M doth not gkre.Ihen in thia magie cii-cle raiseHhe dead •

Heit>es hâve trod thl «pot-'tis on îhei; dïat ye ttend.

tho Se„at?^hKiK^*ai;'^^ ^««?? »>^ tîî« dec««of
conceal hia bKidneas !

Perpétuai wreath : for this enabled him to
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•* While stands the Coliseum, Rome shall stand
;When falls the Cbliseum, Borne shall fall

;And Mrhen Rome falls—the World.^'*' From our own land
Thus spake the pilerims o'er this mightv wall

In Saxon times, wnich we are wont to <^
Ancient; and thèse three.mortalthings are still

On their foundations, and analtered ail :

Rome and her ruin past Redémption's skill
;The World, the same wide den—of thieves, or what you will,

^Ohilde Harold, canto iv., stanzas 139-145.

\

MAITFKED'S SOULOaiTT..

I do remember me, that in my youth,
When IjWas waudering,—upon such a night
I stood within the Coliseum^is wall,
'Midst the chief relies of almighty Rome.
Thfe trees which grew along the broken arches
Waved dark in the blue midnighl^ and the stars
Shone through the rents of min ; from afar
The watch-dog bayed beyond the Tiber ; and
More near from ouÉ the Caesars' palace came
The owl's long cry ; and, inierruptedly,
Of distant sentinels the fitful song "
Began and died upon the gentle wind.
Some cypreeses beyond the time-worn breach
Appeared to skirt the horizon, yet they stood
Within a bowshot Where the Cîesaw dwelt,
And dwell the tuneless birds of night, amidst
The groye which springs through levelled battlements,
And twmes its roots with the impérial hearths,
Ivy usurps the laurel's place of growth ;—
But the gladiators* bloody Circils stands,
A noble wreck in ruinoKs perfection !

While Cœsar's chamber», and the Augustan halls,
Grovel on earth in indistinct decay.—
And thou didst shine, thou rolling moon, upon
^1 this, and cast a wide and tender light,
Which softened down the hoar austerity
Of rugged Désolation, and filled up.
As twere anew, the gape of centuries

;

Leaving that beautiful which still was so,
And making that which was not, till the place '

his Imoresslons of the Coi
Verbatim hy Byron.

I •flaiôlfiive vidïed Rome and to haT» moordfxl
-eum m Latm words. wliioh are ban tnuulated
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Became religion, and the heart ran o'er
With silent worship 6t the great of old !

The dead, but sceptred sovereigus, who still inile
Our spirits from their viras;

rr

'

Manfred, act iii., scène 4.

f

67

Hgl

THE CATACQMBS OF BOME.
Rkv. W. h. Wpthrow, 1MÇ.A.

TAt Rome, mlbteiTMiean burial-vaults bave been discoured that date'backbeyond the Rome of Komidua and Remua ; but it is to thlTtomS of^eSChm^ianB that the^chief mter^t belongs. The Catacombs of Rome hem^ vwithm a radiu. ofth»e mil«, from the waU», the farthc^being rixSS^
^ï ^a""^^"^ °''

'T'^^.a" *re« to five feet broad andlXKSboth «des bemg excavated ii*o «iers of cells. The entire len^th of thétunneh is taken at five hundred and eighty-seven geograpWcal ^TaSd the

A£lh«Tk^f p" ^'^'"f7
.««timated at fro^lSS to se^^i^oM^After the sack of Rome by Ahmc (a.d. 410), the Cataoembs feU int^disiwfi

J^entj ' ^ "^ «l">oovered b^^e laborers digging for RomaS

"When I was a bov," says Jerome,* "being educated at
Eûme, I used every SUnday, in cdmpany with others of iny own
âge and tastes, to visit the sepulchres of the apostles and martyrs.

,
and to go pto the crypts dug in the heart of the earth. The
walls on either side are lined with the bodies of the dead. and
80 mtenae 18 the darkness as to seemingly fulfil the words of the
prophet 'Théy go down alive to Had'es.» Hère and there is
hght let in ta mitigate the gloom. As Ve advance, the wordst
of the ^t are brought to mind, ' Horror on m. sides; the veï^y
silence filb the soûl with dread."* -* ^^

We know that for at least three hundred years or fflf ten
générations the entire Christian population of Rome was buried
liere. And that population' was, even at an e#ly period. of
considérable sim In the time of persecuttoh, too, the Christians •

were humed to the tomb in crowds. In this silent oity of the
dead we are surrounded by a "mighty cloud of IJUtnesses," «a
multitude which no man oan number," whose names, unrecordea
on earth, are wntten in the Book of Life. For eveiy bne who
walks the streets of Rome to^iay are hundreds of its former

t Quotad fram Vhrgfl'a Jïnrtd, ii 786i »
"• "• ^ "««•

l'àkiA^âiàM,^sm
I. 'r
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mhabitants, calmly sleeping in this vast encampment of De^tharound its walls, «each in his narrow ceU for ever laid" Tillthe archangel awake them they slumber. " It L^^ known '

says Prudentius,* "how fuU Rome is ôf buriS^£!Ilnchly her soil abounds ia holy sepulchre^"
«^^-tow

chambtr^ ft!l?
*° '^'^^^^^^^ «^ ^he primitive faith visite thèsecùambera of silence and gloom, accompanied bv a ser^e-rlaHI

tt^ Wi,°*°'ï'
^%^"^ ^^^ the iCn ^t wafdeSithrough the realms of darkness with his shadow^^idl ^

"kÛ "*'''
*if°'i^''

^voy^, gloomy paths we go,Tween walk of earth and tomb8.'^--/n/cmo.

Sn^^^r f^""
strangely down the distant passages and

^hlTaZl'tn f^'**"^ '^^'^y i« *h« solemnXess ofthis Valley of the s^adow of death. The graves yawn wSXaj^he passes, torch in hand. The flame sSgSJ Sb^S*te thjj.kemng dartoess, vaguely revealingtheuX^
_ on either side tiU ite redness fades to sickly white, like th^ÏÏ
ofictt S^n^^^^T ^^T'^^ «^-^ u^n thr^hSi'or Aciieroaî Deep, mystenousshadows, crouch around< andthe dim perspective, Uned with the sepulchral ,5cC of ^e
^mgyista. The yeryair seems oppressive and^tiflin/ and

tion of this^reat necropolis overwhelm the imagination rd^nng to mmd Petrarch's melancholy Une,-
"^"^^'°"' *"**

"Full of thé dead this far-extending field."

Almost appalling in ite awe and solemnity is the sudden

th^7^" f^" ,r ''S^ ^^Y
°' ^ "^^^S ^ ^e Biîent X'?ftùe dead

,
from the golden glory of the Italian sunlitrht to theZT ^^^'ïï °^ *ï^ ^"^^''^ ^*"ï<«- ^The sacred Xence of•the place subdues the soûl to tender émotions. The fadin^^iïtures on thewallsand the pious epitaphs of thedepa^Ston every «de an atmosphère of faith and hope,Sawdk^n a«Bose of spmtual kin^ip tJiat overleaps the inteS^;^Surie^We speak wjth bated breath and in whispered ton^SuTi

18 busy With the pa^t It is impossible not to feel stmn^ly

,.#'
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colored spots. 1^.,-Y

«K^îf ?'*^®*^,°"*'*™*^®«^«i"«^«iya«e- Thèse simple
objecte sp^k more directly to the blàrt thL "storied umC
vàZ^M ^^

i^'
"^^ ^^ "P*»^ tW^^hildish- toys in theVatican Muséum, the centuries vanish» busy fancy jàgtures

i« /rÇf^ ^F""""
ino0,er placing thèse cherished JMt herdead babe .m i^ waxen hands or by ite side, é it is 1Jrfrom

IZ.
roi-BTfkboul to U closed from hér si^t for

, " », \ ï*«Ctote«)m6i<j^J&,»ie(i874).

'Y
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xnoved wMle gazing on the cnimblingS^lics of mortality corn-mitted^^ ago, with pious care and many teare, to their last i

long reati.
,

' x,

_
' '^ "It seems as if we had the sleepers known."

We see the mother the ,^hile her heart is wrung with anguish
aying on its-stony bed-rude couch for sucb a tender thing-.:

w ÏÏ ,/^r
***** «he had cherished in her warm embrece. '

We behold thepers^utedflockfollowing,itmaybe,themangled
-

remains of the faithful pastor and valiant martyr for th^th,-.
which at «je nBk of ^eir lives they hâve stealthily gath^ at^
de«d

îf
.^ht Wijh hoiy hy^ ^^^^^ thdr^sobMhey

commit,hw mutilai body to the gmve. where, after liféï long
toil, he slêepeth w^a We hear the Christian chanta the funera!
plaint, the pleading tones of prayer, and the wonls of holy con-
solation and of lofty hope with which the dead in Chf^ are
laid to reçt Amoment, and-the speU is brôken, the paat has

lT^^^ ^ ^r. "^^^ ^'^ "^«^ «^ prince. rZand désolation and decay are ail around
Affècting memorkls of domestic affection are found in the

toys and tnnkets of Httle children enclosed in their ^ves or
àffixed to the plaster without The doUs strijtingly m-emble
those ^th which children amuse themselves uj^. ^ STaremade of ivoiy, and some are fumished with wires by which the *

etteB. Among the ehildren'a tpys wer« found a temwsotta vase

Jwa^r'^'^?'*u^*'' "^'"^ ^oney, like the common chD-

fZZTT^^^ ' !^ ^^"""^ "^ ' ^^ ^^^^ l'élis forma,ng part of a childs rattle; and in the Ca)tacomb of St Sebigl

LTiTslr^ '^ *^^*^ fe/^ -^« <ï-^ <l-PPle<i-^

^» it

' je^)^MJi^>X'iiA.^h,.^yéi,ufi. .-. H/tJ-Si) 'tA hiifiilàÊÊk
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'«1 Once- there sti^^ a tow^ §|Jtaly^t th^ôpt of Mount "*]

Vespvius, which vfà^%) Ron^|%t BrigÊ^n, or Efastinès is to ^ *
'

Ix)naon-~a fasWo«pl^ waterié^pace. ïhiere, I^ïi^n geiitk]ç
and membws of«.thQ Senate bîuiljb! vittte,to#Mch iiieyi^^li^^n

li:î

il

and ©veryshop glittered with ^U the
At the«i^d of each street there was a ch
any one who sat down lieside i^ to cool Iji

view of theJMlediterranean, then as
«s iti

•F: __._.

tUe colo'n^

l'

itingB made upon the walls
upoiythe lime whUe it is 8

the rainbow.

Mountain, ^d
,|

a delightful

[ué'and Bunay

In fresco-paipting,
wet.
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On a fine day, crowds might hâve been sèen lounging hère
;

Bome sauntering up and down in gala dresses of purple, wbile
slaves passed to and fro bearing on their heads splendid vasea;
otfaers sat on marble Benches, shaded from the sun by a'wningB,

and having before them. tables covered -with wine fnd fruit and
flowers. Every house in that town was a little palace, and
every palace was likè a temple or one o£ our great public build-
ings. -

Any one who thinks a mansion in Belgravia* the height of
splendor would hâve been astonished, had he lived in thbse, days,
to find.how completely tlie abodes of those Roman lords out-
shone " the stateiy homes of E^gland." On entering the former,
the visiter passed through a' vestibule decorated withrowsof
pillars, and then found himself. in the atrium, f in which thé

"

household gods kept guard over the owner's treasure, which was
placed in a safe or strong-box secured with brass or iron bands.
In this apartment guests were received with imposing ceremony

;

and there the patron heard the complaints^ suppKeations, and
adulations of his great band of clients or dépendants, who lived
on his smiles and boui^Jby, but chiefly on the latter. Issuing
thence, the vîsitor found himself va. tl«^iÊhhnum,X an apartment
paved with mosaic and decorated with paintings, in which were
kept the family papers and archives. The house contained also
dining and supper rooms, and a number of sleeping-rooms ^ung
with,the Boftest of Syrian cloths; cabinets filled with ï^re jewels
and antiquities, and sometimes a fine collection of paintings

;

and last of ail, a pillaredjt>ert»t^/if,§ Qpening out upon the garden.
There the finest'^ui|^>luing -temptingly in the rich light of a

'

golden sky; and fountains, which flung their waters aloft in
every imaginable form and device, cooled the air and discoursed
swoet musio to the ear. From behind each shrub there peeped

* âelgravia, a solith-weatem district of London, built betweAi 182B and
1852, onland belonging to the Marquis of Westminster, one of whose titles
18 ViBCOunt Belgrave ; nence the^n^e. Seing fuU of splendid mansions, it

'fashib! "^is taken as the
+ Atrium,

house, Th^l|p|rttf Ita ô^
other roofS' àèped so as to
imiddle^the floor, called the ink

'pu^ÎBent or reception-room in a Roman ^

ihc^jOltre of the roof, towards which the
dofitb 'tfie rain into an open çistem in the

^. , ....^Ivitièm (Lat. pluvia, rain).

_ t TmSnum, a reoesa^or room at the farther râd ofiJie oMmn, of which it
omedTtpart >- à "

_. '._•.*]. '

I frJVriXyfe (three «yBablBs); «nt>pBi> cumft. tÉgBr tlHPi tiré «ti ftwi^ln^ar^
back part of tiie houae. Igwas mntomided by coltunns^^Mth |^en in the
centre. From the colnmnflV received îts raiia»^peri*tj/U beû>? * Greek word
neaning a range of oolumns around a building.

^-

-y- :.s #• ^.

^m^
«t*^

ïnV'
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F

astatue or the bust of so.e great man, carved froxn the pu^st"^'
• - '^ -

' — ^Wte marble, and place'dm charming contra$t
with bouquets of rare
flowers springing from
stone vases. On the
gâte or in mosa^c on the
pavement within there
was often the image of
a dog, and beueath it the
inscription C«r« ca«««
--thati8,"Ëewareofthe
dog!"

—^». ^® frescoes on the
B.wAKE.orTi«Door ^^^"s rcpresentcd scones

^ " ïhe Seizure of Europa," « The BatV£ ^A?""^^ ^^^^""^^ «"^^
many of which are still to be sin il th^l

*^' '^^^"«'" «*<^
^

The pillars in ^he péristyle, of wS w.î '"•"'*""' ** ^«^P^^s.
encircled with glands of'flow^ï^'^hf^^^^^^ ^«^^
morning. the tables of citrln wnL '^^^, ^"«^«^ «^erj.
arabesques- the touches wer^Sb^/""?,,"'^^^** ^** «^^^
v^ere furnished with thick cushionlS f^ ^«4 Jewelled, and
with marvellous skill.

<'"«^»ons and tapestr^ embroiderefc
When j;he master gave a dinner n^rf^ Ii! Iupon thèse cushions, washed'tW ».^?^'- ^^^.M^^ reclined

dried them with napkin^rS *d i'^"*^^ ,'^ «IveWsins. and
a libation on the altaTof Sh^sï ^."P^'ï ^^ ^Cmade
the shores of Britain, kiSs which wlî

""^^^"^ *'^"^*>* ^^^
nmdc, and fruits serv'ed u> on i^ in 1! hT^f .*** '^^ ''«""^^ «^
WhiJe the cup-bearers filled th?ir i!

^***'* *^*'y*' «^ «"°»mer. •

and most deliSte wi^es in the woHH t»"
'"P« ^^^^ *»>« ^arest

^1^ -;ï'e7rrtTfTnaXT"^^ ^^ ^^^ '^^ ^«-^

invts^rpi;e«7p;:!/p;ï^^^^^ *^' "?^ -^*-. t^rown from

ofwine. «»*it«ofBacchu8. wme poured out in ho^of th'^ god

.lïv^^c

^MMuif^-kMfM^ëài
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%

fountain, «hed forth the most grateful odor; and suddenlv

w nen thèse ha«Wp|>çared, other tables succeeded them unonJh,ch «enators, apTconsulB. and PJ^onsuls garabled 1^^/ p5>v

L \^ fW^ijML«fl^^ '^l^i^t^'M-'. )

t
,.4? .v'J^
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î^^ l
flowera and bearing lyres in theirliand», issued

tKk^ «ï«^ed^ sight and hearing by the graoeful màzes of

thing Ukeapine-tree; and sudjïenly, m broad noonday, darkness
.;^lack as pitch came over the scène I There was a fnghtful din

'^l!T\fT'vt""* imprécations, niinj,|ed .confusedlyWther.,The brother lost his sister. the husband'^his wife. the mother her

<1 l
for the darkness became so dense that ijothing could be

,seen but, the flaahes which every now and then dartedforth

tZ\tl *rr^ °^ the néighboring mountain. The eakh
trembled, the housc» shook and Wgan to fall, and the sea roUed

ïn^l'^'ï t^ '^**.? '^ *^"^^^' ^^' ^' l^°»« thick withdust/and then, amidst tremendous and awful noise, a showef

it oiî for ^erf'
^^ P"™^<^ ^«" «Po»» t^e town, ^^blotted

The inhabitants died just aa the catastrophe fou^them—guesl^m their banquet-halls, brides in their chambers, soldiers
at thé^ çosVpnsoners in their dungeons, thieves in their theft.
maidensu*? the miiror, slaves at the fountain, traders in their
shops, students at their books. Some attempted flight, guidedby bhnd p^ple, who^h|^ walked so long à diii-kness'îSit no
thicker shadqws cou]|i,e% corne uponuthem; bSt of thèse manywere struck d<ï«m on the -^ay. Whli, a few days afterward^^ surrounding coïçitry to the place, they

àjWblack, l«vel, smoking plain, sloping to the
_

thickly with Bshes I Down,> down beneath,
^usands werç sleeping "thé sleep that knows«H» ail their i^tle pomjS; and yanities, and

TOiuriesL burié' * 'd Jaurès, anjiT«Sturieft.vbunedwith,théim ..

place on the '23rdJ^,tuguatj 79€i).^Zd the
town thus suddjgiPoVerwhelmed wj^Pômpeii

people ca;

found nou,

sea, and
thousands
no wakingj
frivolities, an

This took
name of the town thus
{Pompâ'ee). Sixteen h
curious persons began t^

,
tkey found the city vei;
Tiie houses wère*"standi'

îd apd. seventeen yearà afterwards,
^aaâ excavate on the spot, and lo !

ludPas it was vhen overwhelmed.
the paintings were fresh, and the

* ScCTJa the «laggy, vitreoua lava gent forth Hy ïoloanoafc^_Eomi«^«i_^1Î..I

.

'--"r"."."»»^' ^«treouB lava gent forth hy ïoloanoafc^_Enwu

used fo* polishing ivory, marble, glaes, and metals.
régions, Itis

!-£> ÀMS^
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skeletons stood in the very positions and the veiy places in
which death had overtaken their owners so long ago !

^

^The marks left by the oups of the tipplere still remained on
the counters

; the pnsonera stilî wore their fetters, the belles
their chains and bracelets

; the miser held his hand on his
hoarded coin.; and the priests were lurking in the hollow images
of their gode, from which they had uttered responses and de-
oeived the worshippers. There were the altars, with the blood
dry and crusted upon them; the stables in which the victims of
the sacrifice were keptuand the hall of mysteries, in-'Which''
were symbolio padntinga^ • ,

The researches are still going on, new Vonders are every day
^mingtolight,,and we soon shall hâve almpst as perfect an
laea of a Roman town ih the first centuiy of the Christian era
as if we had walked the streets and gossiped with the idle
loungers at the fountaina Pompeii ia the ghost of an e?ctinct
civilisation rising up before ua m^,^ „^^^^ ^^ .^^;

^if^'Vrmmm

a

5 régions. It îa

rfh

Uf^^^^Y"^
-'^ ^ ?^l >:Z^B*-ir

OASTS OT^BOPIM PMOOVIUtP IW THB »Unra OF FOMpm

enSvin?^*^^^
^^^"^ ^^°' ^^ deaoribea the castn ahown in the

jSiUÊÉi'i---
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noxious gases, she probable f«n « J^^^.®" ^««»me by the

for Wa Her legs are diuwÏÏo Sniil^
h^ve^struggled hanl

are clenched in ^ony. In !« »Î1T u''*J^ ' ^«' «*«« hands
her d^ ^th which she h^ ^ove^^\ ^f' *»' «^ P^^t o^ m her arm, to shield hers^Jf W^? ^^ ^^^'^^^ ^er

^J^*^ ^^"^ «ulphurous smX ^« f^ ^'41*°5 ">»«« ««d
perfectiypreserved The teSum^^lT ^**^ *^ ^^^ head is
may be tmced/and even th^^Xo^^J^f «»^Ji«en «^«n*«
sleeves reaching tè her wri^te^^^ lî*!;.*^: ^»*^ i*« ^ong
the smooth young skinT-ak hT Z ^T **, ^ **»™' *«'«
marble. On her tinv feet mt? ï-i.^ P^*^' ^*« Poliehed
sandala»] ""^ *^* "''^^ «*^ be seen her embroidered

THE OOHDmOï OP PEEHI8TOBr0 MAS.

^ Sa John Lobbock (b. mi).

^nd,tionof,pan/>CoSl^«l"^ ^î*^ th7ancient
generally considered that the hu»!^ Zf ^°"^<*^' i* ^As
the scène, about six thou««dy^J^ r'^'^r^^

appeared on
of the extinct mammalia^^J^ ago after the disappekmncé
Physiçal oonditiorand C oth^^'"

^"^P^' ^"^ «^S
mhabited,^ pretty much in tt ''''""'^' ^^ ^^^^ i* was

wg researches of Uy^^i^^Z?^- 5"^ *ho» the pe^ver-
made known to ilW^'J^rfc,^*^^^ othe^^Z
ancient Assyriani^hAten^trir^ palaces^of tht

,fonn charactere hâve been dShe,ïï JS ^'^'^^' *he cunei-

7"^"' ""^"™«^ «V cyHndei^TS^Te^^îS^îldXÏK

'r
^fofe^fsl "sItlSif
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historioal bookg o£ the Old Testament ànd in the paees of
HeawiDtujL JJe researches in Egypt also seem to hâve
satisfactoAly establMhed the fact tha*r the pyramids themselv^s
are at leaut six tiiousand yeara old, while it is obvious that the
Assyna» Md Egyptian monarchies • oannot suddenly hâve a1^
twned to the wealth and power, thè state of social orgamzation
andjprogr^ m the arts, of which-we hâve before us, preserved
by the sand of the désert from the ravages of man, such wonder-
fui proofs.

• }^ !^"'?P«' ^« writings of the earliest historians and-pbeta
mdicate that, before iron camé into gênerai use, there was a
txme when bronze was the ordinary jpateml of weapons, axes,
and o^er cultmg implements; and'iiotigh it seemed à jmoW
improbable that a compound of copper and tin should bave
preoeded the simple métal iron, nevertheless the researches of
archœologMts hâve shown that there réally was in Europe a
Bronze Age, which at the dawn of histoiy was iust civinir

wayto that of "Iron.".
j- '*«« just givmg

.

The contents of ancient graves, buried in many cases so that
their ownere might cany some at least of their wealth with them
to the worid of spirits, bave proved very instructive. Moreesp^wUy the tesults obtained by Nilsson in Scandinavie
by Hoare and Borlase, Bateman, Greenwell, and Pitt Rivers in
our own country, and the contents of the rich cemetery at
Hallstadt, left po roqm for doubt as to the existence of a
Bronze Age; but weget a coinpleter idea of the condition ofman at this penod from the Swiss lake-villages, firat'made
knoMrn to us by Keller, and éubsequently studied by Morlot
Troyon Desor, Rtttimeyer, Heér, and other Swiss archœologista
Along the shaUow edges of the Swiss lakes there flourirfied
once upon a time. naany populou» villages or towns, built oii
platforms supported by piles, exatetly as many Malayan villages
are npw. Under thèse circumstanoes innum"ferable objects were
one by.one drppped into the jwrater; sometimes whole vilkees
were burned, and the^contentsa«t»jerged

; and thtis weWbeen aMe to reoover, from ikévfkimoi oblivion in which they

a^^^ /^î"**™ î^" ^"^ Mou^d years, not only «le amiand tools of thw amîient people, lHï</bQBes of their animais, their

r?!7^ °™"°®'**^ ^"* ^^ ^^^ *^®y ^o»*» the giS they
=^aJstM8d^lor fut«H« use, even frwtriimï^aiw^r^

«ut thw bronze-uaing people were not the earliest occupants
oï Jiurope, '^e contents of ancient .tombs gi^ô ev!den<?e of a
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time when meitol was tinknown Ti»., i

the évidence then unexpSTv 'r«.?^^ ""^ confirmed by
By the Bide of the bS^^ ST* ^"^. **»« «wiss lakei,

extensive, in which, wSl?^wTofT' °'^T.
""* ^^

diBcovered literally by thouSSlnô^ .f "f
^*^ boue Véfe

with. The8hellioand8T^ïrh**'^'^^^^f*^^^'«n»«t
ancient fi«hemen alooTthT So^'^!^^

accumulated, by the

out Evans truly observes. i,fKiT^ -^.^ "^ '^^^ «««i^
Stone Implemente " 'X?L fi

'«*'°"^% '^ork on «Ancient
cerned, they ar^Smost L ZltZ:""^?? "^^^^^^^ oon-

^mveUer.» We havS fïïf ^ ^® researches of a painstaking

,
they used them: we hâve th^^^o

howthey made and how
ment«of war; ^e W^htirIS """^l

omamente.aiid imple-
they ate and ^hlt Zy tZ ^Sl w^T^^ ^^*^*'^ ^^at

BepultureandfùnemlcLoma'iheJ^huTt^Xd ^^ ?^^ ''
the bison and urus the hfstr ^^A^u ?/T *^^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^one,

\^y retreat^"S> the^rïr^ ^" "^^^'^ ^""^ '^' ^mdee^,M

mSrha1ete??otdran^^^^ ? ^^V^ ^^« -*-*
• --7of thethousTnciTfuLXwWc^^^^^
own countiy, or in Central and i^î!. ^ ^®®" ^^P*^®^ ^ o"»"

ten^ of caves and^of ^-Zvf?i?!f ?"':?P^ ^et the con-
there wa« a time wh^n^rmÎ^Toth aÎ ^^''^^''' "Y^dence that
A?d mndeer, the <»vilbn ^d ht^l^/i?'"'^''^!:*^^
S^gf^ticïrishelk wZdet^iTn^J^r^ *^!. «^* **^ '^^ <*e

• pb^tamus 4at«iTour rive^
woods and valleys, and the hio-

Thk was long supiS^ b?w^"*^.u^'^ * '^^o'» «^i^ary.
length, howe^er! SKco^eries^fT *\' ^t'^t^ "^^ ^'
Valley of thé Somm^B^^^^TtV\^''^'>^ ^ *h^-
many Gontinentei natumElTln^ ^^ *"* by the researohes of

and Peng^Uy, ChSS? EvTn. ^ ^^^^^cb and Lyell. Vivikn
n^A fdrSed^; ïS^We'Sî of îw-

""^^ "°'"' Mv*pxx>;ed that

rjis la i!-urope, one of them, |M B)yd.pawkina has

-TT-

•^HW*^
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poiated out, oloaely resembling the modem Esquimaux in fbrm,
in Kîs weapons and implements, probably in his clothing, as well
as in 80 many of the animais with which he was associated^

At this stage man appears to hâve been ignorant of po'ttèry,

to hâve had-^ no knowledg%p£ agriculture, no doniestic animais .

exo^t, ^rhaps, the dog. His weapons wfere the axe, the s])ear,

and the javelin ; I do not beÉftve he knew the use of the bovr,

though he was probably acquainted wfth the lance. He was, of
course, ignorant of métal; and hLi stone implements, though skil-

fuUy formed, werô of quite différent shapes from those^f the
second stone âge, and were nevep ground. This earlier stône,

period, when man co-existed withi thèse éxtinct mammatia, is

known as the Paleeolithic, or early stone âge, in opposition to
« jbhe Neolithic, or newer stone âgé.

The remàins of the mammalia which co-existed with man in
'

prehistoric. times hâve been most carefuUy studied by Owen,
Lartetf.Rtitimeyer, Falconer, Busk, Boyd-Dawkins, and others.

The.prësei|(|e of the mammoth, the rteindeer, and especially of
the mus]j;K)x, indicates a severe, not to say an Arctic, climate*—the existence of which, mojreover, was proved by other con-
sidérations ; while, pn tïîe contrary, the hippopottymus reqUires

|ir||!on8id84Able ;y(rarmth|f • How theâi is this, association to be ex-
'

'plained-î ^ ,<

While the climat^pf the gjobe is no doubt much affected by
»)graphical coliditions, the côld of thé glaciiàl period was, I be-

1^, mainly due to the eccentricity of the Earth's orbit com-
d with the oblique effects of precession of the ecliptic. The
Ito o^the iatter condition is a period of twentj^ne thousand ,

yèars, during one half of w:hich the northem hémisphère -is

Varmer than the southem, while during th^bher ten tfaoùsand
tive hu^dred ywurs the rêverie is the case. IR présent We are in
xhe -former phase, ànd there is^ we know, a Vast accumulation of
iet» afr thrSouthi Pôle. But when the ïîarth'â orbit is nearly cir-

cular, as it is at présent, the différence between the two hem'i-
sphères is not veiy greatj while on the contituy, as the eccen-
tjricifjir.of t^0 orbit increases, the oontras|) betwéen theiû increaifês

^jfXh -Thitfeocéhtricitj^^is ^tinually oscillating within certain
limits which OroU and subs^Viently Stone hâve calculated for the
last millio^ears. At présent the eccentricity is 'Oie a,nd th«^^

meaâ tempejfâtui^ of the coldêst month i^JLAn^Qn irubout 40°.
'

Such has b«B& the state of thingg for n,eat^«ne hundred thou-
sa&d^earsfrbut befëre.that there was a perio(|^beghmihg three

^''V''!Hl
y*;

iV-».'^
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^hile at others the number of L '^ ""-^^^^ ^^^^^ ^t présent
more and of su™mer"^wenty JeT th

"^^*"^ """'^ ^ ^-««4'
température of the coJdest Ltt'

than now, while the mean
thusgetsomethinglikealrfn .i,""?^^

belowered 20°. wë
see that it is not Implv: p^ij^^^f!^-\glf

^^^ «P-h, and we
tremes, each beat ôf the nend?,W % ?

'^' ^"* ^*^''«'- «^e of ex-

that, as Morlot showed in 1854 S ^i^^'j ^'''P'*'"^ *he fa<,t
Jand, and, a. we now know those offc ^a^"^"^

^^ ^witzer-
umform layer, but a success on 31* f««^i^'^d, are not a sinde
conditions. I agrée^^Z^èr:nlt'o^'^^^ ^^«^ ^^ff-et
thèse considérations exolain thi

^^'^'^ "^ thinking that
existence in the san3eS3olrctîr'î'.^*"''°'"'>^ ^^ *he œ
former having lived ifthe coJd wh^tT'^, ^''^P'*'^^ ^'"">«ï«; the
hot periods.

' ^ '"'^^'^^ ^^^1« the latter flourished iiî the

^'u|n? the^^C^Sr^^^^ ^ r'^
i'^abit^ Europe

authorities,indeed,consXthati\^'^'^^."P?^h- «««"e Ch
,

'n pre-glacial and êven^n mf^ !-^'*''^ evid^ht^e of his preseiS
,

not «atisfied on th^'o^S T'' '"' ^ ^«"^^^ ^^Tm
t>ack the record of man's existent ^ "^T """"^* P«"«d carries
gether to change our viewsTanel^.^^î^^/^^^^^^ - great a^alt^-
Nor is It ônly as re<yards

.,;/"*'J?"^^»8tory.
of ^nan in P-hitoriXt' at'^^^^^^^^^ 'T"^> édition
If time.permitted, I «hould hâte S! '. f^"-' ^^ ^««^ «nadeongm and development of W^al tf -^ *" ^""" '^^'^' °" ^'^^

^11 of thèse the comparisoa^ fhf
' '*^'"' *"^ «^ ^aw. On

i'abiting so Jai^e a p2 ^ t i>*"T ^^'^^^ ™«e« «^iH h
muchlight; ^vlileeCnthe *t.^u^' «urface has thrown
«urvivals, curions fancfes and HnT ""ï'^^ted nations we Z
^ it were, of for^rcusto^^S'^l"''^-*'^^ ^'««^^ «^"'«ins
.nodern civilisation, like the" Jics of'ïfT' '™^^*^*^ "^ «u
of the Earth. ^"^^ ''^ ^«tmct animais in the crust

il. •

•!
.Éoi„j,^>-,,
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THE AI.HAMB^:=
Washington Ihving {17|ï 185!»)

1. In the Vestibule.

The Alhambra is awancieut for-
tress or castellated ^^lace of the
Moorish kings of Grai|ada,t jvhere
they held dominion over this their

boMted terrestriai paradise, and n.ade their
last stand for empire in Spain.,^ Tlie palace

old DaJ^^r* n y ""^^^ght mmhle« ab<,„t the

of i^ft^Hnii *J'-^
^""^ y«t,giveH but a fùhU

"

ot my feeltngs and impressions and «f the sinhaunts I was exploring. KveryAhing ta th"

,•.. f/i *'i;" 'l»^^^m^f>^t^ fact: it wM onlvm the legends that I Indulged .n r<»nmeiko ^d

./

\ . (Ï

jritaouu.

*: s' , A ! * , '
'. il ^ f^. 1 #

.
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f^a Boos oi^asADisoLBmKa.

Ihe Sien^^Nev^i., or •W^S-'^^^""' *'™» « *"' «(

. engraven a giffantic hand wii- *i, ^ m °^ *^*^ *»"cli is

symbols affirm that thr^l^'"T ^'^''^^S^ ^'^ Mahometan
key of faitL îîe kt^fZ *^%T*^''"

"^ ^^*^«' ^^^^ the

standard 6f the MoS^w' ^ï ^^'*' '^'^^ emblazoned on the^

opposition L the cSnlmlSem^'^ .T^""^
^^^"«i«> i"

e^cplanation. howaveTtr rive^ wl^^^^ "^ *^^^"*^
Alhambra, and ode mnT ;? • ^ ***® ,legitiinate son of'the

commonp^opHwtShL^^^^^ ^*^ *^« notions of the

eveiythinVaCrbrand W«^^^ ^^ "^^'^'^^ ^^o to

-itïthi, !ldSem forf^'"
^^« of supers'titions con^ted^

oïdtuStTn^^lS' jî^rhVïSt^'r^^
father, that the h^d and /h. i7

^°™ ^' ^*'^«*- ^^ g^and-

built it was a great ma^cia^^or' ââ J^ ^r"5 ^.'"^ ^^«
hiaself to the devil anTS'i^T^ î^

soiùé Mieved, had sold

magie spelL By tht mtriituf *^^^^î>^S^<>rt«« H^r ^
hundrJ years, in deS nf

1'""^^^^^S ^°'' ««^««'l

almostallotWbuiS^^flA^ and ^rthquakes, while

disappeared. ^aT^lf thl f^^-^"^^ '^^ ^<i

-^he t«^u?^,^„Hed bene^l^it^ra^te
2. The AlMrnbra^bi/ Momlight.

inTuuTpSora&tX:ÏÏ "P'^*'^ ^^^^^^^

light intïovery court and hS^^"^"*^'' ^°°^ ^^ *«°»Pered
is gentlv liirSd ?m Îk ^® «*^«» ^»«a«» my window

blush„of the roset faSSy vlsSl/ "''^^«^«^fti^. «^.n the

r-"
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whose historjr is dimly shadowed out in the élégant memoriàla
around. Soioetimes I hâve issued forth at midnight, wheÊ
everything was quiet, and hâve wandered over the whole build-
ing, Who caln do justice to a moonlight night in such a climate '

and in such a place 1 . The température of an Andalusian mid-
night in summer'is perfectly ethereal. We seem lifted up into

^a purei» atmosphère ; there is a serenity of soûl, a buoyancy of
f spirit8,.an elasticit^ of frame, that renders mère existence enjoy-
\ment , Thè efiect'of moonlight, too, on the Albambra, bas
àomething like enchantment Every rént and chasm of tjme,
every mouldering tint and weather-stain disappears j the ^arble
résumes its original whiteness ; the long colonnades briglîten^ln
the mopnbeams; the halls are illuminated with ajfc)ftened
radiance, untij the whole édifice reminds one of the eMhante4/-^
palace of an Arabiiui taie.

At^uçh a time I bave aacended to the little pavilion called
the Queen's Toilet, to enjoy its varied and extensive prospect, p
To'tbe..right, tbp snowy suromits of the Sierra Nevack would
glfeam like silver clouds ^ainst the çlarker firmament, and ail

*

the ôutlines of the mou^tain wotfld he soften^, jj^t delietttely
vdefihed. My delight, however, troujd be to lean over the par-
•^t of the tocador,* and gaze down upon Granadsi spreïdbu*'' ,*

like a map below mej,.air buried 'in deep repose, an«i. it/white
palaces àhd conVents sleeping, as it were, in the moonshinô.

. 3. TïusGawrt <if lA&iJ k /
The peculiar chftim 6t this old drpain/pala<}« fe its power of

callmg up vagHe rfe^feries and picturin^ of the past, and thus
clothing naked realities T^th the iUyMon^ ûf the inemoiy and

^

thfe imaginatioa As I delight to/alk in thèse " vai» shad-
' ows," I am prone to seek those njfrts of the Alhan^bt* t^hlck 'f >

are âbst favôrablfi to this phan^Àagoriat oî the mind; and
none are more so than t|||Cp^ of Lions and its surrounding
halls. Hère the hand ofJKme bas fallen thç lig^test, and «the
tniOTSof Moorish.elega^e and splendôr eiisfrin altoost their

,
original brilliancy. Êfrthquakea-hiive -isbaken the fOundStiopa
of this pile, and tap«ft its nidest tawrers; yet seeT^ÀOt <me>^

"thoSfe slender cobigns has been displaoed, not an arch of thftfc
hght and fragflè^lonna^è bas givpn yn&y ; tact lîl ;the fairy
fretwork of tiiese dômes, àppareijtfy as .unsubstantial as thâ

it<

.
'• -iM

« ."

* Droùtng-roota.

4: Ltteniljr, "an asBembling o^phaotMn».'' or '^ilIaakMM^*/
" '

», V. \.î '. .° • 'r

*

i.i^W-*J«8^t:s,fejy»^i4Ai;fe-V(^^**W-:y r. "
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crystal fabrics of a moming's frost, yet exist after the lapse of
centuries^ almost as fresh as if from the hand of the' Moslem

. f^'f JT"*«]^ *be «nidst of thèse mementoes of the past, in
the fresh hourof early moming, in the fated hall of the Aben-
cerrages.* The blood-stained fountain, the legendary monu-ment of their massacre, is before me ;' the lofty jet almost casts
its dew upon mvpaper. How difficult to reconcile the ancient
taie of violence^îd blood with the gçntle and peaceful scènearound! Everything^ hère appears calculated tb inspire kindand happy feeW for everythilig is délicate and beautiful.
l-he very light falls tenderly from above, through thelantérn ofa dome^tinted and wrought.aa if by faiiy hands. Throuch theample and fretted arch of the portai I behold the Court ofLions with bnllmnt sunshine gleaming aiong its colonnades andsparkhng in its fountains. The lively swallow dives into the '

Court, and then,.surging^pward8, darts away twittering over

: A '''^^jJt ^7J^ ,*^^^^ humming among the flower beds
;and painted butt^rflies hover from plant to plant, anA flutterup and sport with each other in the sunny air. It needà, but a

s ight exertion of the fancj- to picture some pensive béaiity ofthe harem loitering m thèse secluded haunts of Oriental luxurr
He, however, who would behold this scène under an aspect

ipore in unison with its fortunes, let him come when the shadows
of evening temper the briihtneBs of the Court, and throw agioom mto Uie surrounding halls. Then nothing can be more
serenely melancholy, or more in harmony with the taie ofdeparted grandeur.

A^t such times I am apt to seek the Hall of Justice, whose
'

deep shadowy arcades extend across the upper end of «fe Coui?Hère was performed, in prese;ice of FerdinaUiJ«and Isabella and
their tnumphant court, the pompous cérémonial of hich massou takmg possession of the Alhambra. The very cross is stili
to be seen upon the wall where the altar was erected, and wherev
officiated the Grand Cardinal of Spain, and others of the highest
religious dignitaries of the land. I picture to mvself the Lne
whenthis place was fiUed with the conquering host, thât mix-

A °.^
™^*^ P**late and shaven monk, and steel-clad knightand silken courtier; when crosses and crosiers and religious

'A^

/

./
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visible.
^

^P*"^^ oT-centunes-^and become
• ^Ae Alkatnira (1832).

THE FIIGHÏ OF THE HOTTES.
Pebcy Btsshk Shellet (1792-1822).

[" Vivid, and touched with a wild. inimitable gr^ri-R. Chambkbs.]

cJt^Zi'^ Thèse are the Immolai Houre.OfwhomtioudidBtdeVHd. One ^teCThee. ^

V.-- P»w»<«A«« l7«6ottn<«, act ii

\-4-*" "'•^''ïi ^,. .
• ^-.c.

Vf
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CAPTUHE OF MONTEZITMA.
(A.D, 1519.)'

SiB ABTrtUB-HKLPS (1813-1875).

(Through hia deep antagoniain to slavery, Helps had been naturally led to
a spécial etudy of the Spanish conquests in America; and in 1847 he closely
coUated manuscnpt sources of information at Madrid. As the iruits of
thèse ajQd of earher studies appeared "The Spanish Conquest in America"
(four vols., 1855j 1857, 1861). The çxceeding conscientiousness of the narrative
excluded the picturesque effects which in other handa the romantic expédi-
tions of Cortez and Pizairo Ijave yielded.
Ruskin has in his;" Modem Painters " acknowledged his indebted^ess to

HelM wpitmm : There are things which I hope are said more clearly and
sunply than before, owinç to the influence upon me of the beautiful quiet
Lnglish of Helps. —Vol. m., Appendix.]

The Spanisl^ gênerai then tumed the discourse to the affair
of Alnieria and to the loss of the Spaniards under Escalante,*
in which a certain unfortunate cacique t was concemed, whose
name, as corrupted by Spanish pronunciation; was Qualpopoca.
Cortez, who, as Bernai Diaz says, " did not care a chestnut about

"

the matter," made it out to be a concem of the most seribus
nature. He was answèrable, "he declared, to his king for the
Spaniards who had been killed ; and Qualpopocw had said that
it was' by Montezuma's orders he had committed this assault.
The monarch immediately took frcan his wrist a, sort of seal,
bearing the effigy of the Mexican god of war, «xgfcigiying it in
charge to some of his attendants, ordered that 1^^ i^ould go
to the scène of this skirmish betwee» the^Sp^iàfds and his
people, that they shouid inquire into thè ma^r, and bring
Qualpopoca hound befole him.

This was a very prompt procédure, and Cortez thanked the
monarch for it, but said that until the matter wa^ teleared iiC
Montezuma must come and live with the Spaniards in thejT
quarters

; which, it is almost needlea? to add, théy had taken
care to make a strong post of. The Spanish gênerai begged
Montezuma not to be aûnoyed at this request, «t^ring that he
was not to be a prisoner, but was to oonduçt his govertment as
before, and that he diould oompy wiat apartmen^^te |)leaaed,
and, indeed, that he would hâve the Spaniârds/iP addition to
lis ôwn attendants, to serve 'him in whatsoever he shpuld
command. ,

* Pronoonced as » quadHayllable. /
f^Cadqna (Freiu^ fron» M«xioMi), pr. kaiOtek, Indian ^taof.

t

X
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no?r!
'*

f*3^
*?Çonjectured that »11 thèse soothinff wonis wPr«

fnlijHfc'ifT ""'""' "'"'" •« ">"W »P««k »t ail, was thc

periMKil
"^"^ °°"'"'"'' "^ '"•««"* «ould never

. Cort»rged his reasons why Montezuma shonld adont tW

tTeri «an .^th !TT"^ f««t,Passing away, whén one of

nf Jn'i i^* ^i*"^**
''°'**' excJairaed, " What is the use

wîlî L-^ ^ordsl Let him .^eld himself pur prisoL 4 we

oui TZv'Vf'^'^- ^^^^^^^ *-» Wm Lt ^he pnesput, or makes disturbance, we must kill him: for it is rn^
Et^VlT ^H^-r""^'*^" *^^* -« should s^c^rrou ownS "

thaji lose theM." Montezuma tumed to Donna Marina for themeining of this fierce utterance, and we cannot br^gl^J^that
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it was a woman who had to interpi'et thèse rôugh words to the
falling monarcfa, and eve|i to play the part of counsellor aa well

"

as interpréter. She begged him to go with the Spaniards with-
out any resiSritance; for she said she knew that they would
honor him louch, like a great lord as he was, ai;id that on tho
other side lay the danger of immédiate death.
Tlie unfortunate Montezuma now made a last effiafe to obviate

the dire indignity. He^said, "My Lord Malii«p may thisf--
please you:—I havç one son and two daughtlFlegitimate.
Take them as hostages.'and do not put this affront upon me.
What will my nobles say if they see me borne away-âs a
prisonerî" But Cortez was not the man to swerve in the least
from his purpose, and he said that Montezuma must come with
them, and that no other thing weuld do. '^ „

The moiiarch was obliged toî'yîeld. It is ëaid, W is not
'

improbable, that he wafi urged to déclare that he acted thus in
obédience to a response given by Huitzilopochtli, the Mexican
god of war, tiiough this was hardly the fitting deity to choose as
the imputed instrument of such ignoble counsel.

^ Orders were instantly given to prépare apartments for
Montezuma in the Spanish quarters. The Mexican nobles,
whose duty it was to bear his litter, cameat his bidding,, and
prepared themselves, barefooted, with theiraccustomed humility,
and with more than their accustomed affection, to place thé
litter on their shoulders. But as ail pomp and state, even in
the mightiest monarchies, requires some time for arrangement
and préparation, it appears that the equipaget itsplf was but ^
poor one. And so, in a sorry manner, borne on by his weeping
nobles, and in deep silence, Montezuma quitted his.palace, i|pv,pr
to retum, and moved toward the Spanish quajrtérs. On* his
way he encountered throngs of his faithful subjects, who, thoogh
they could hardly be aware of what the transaction meant, would,
at the slightest nod of the monarch, hâve thrown themselves

i

upon the swords of the Spaniards, in ail the plénitude of dévo-
tion of a people who belieyed in their feing as the greatest of
men, ^d as the viçegerent of their gods on earth.

But no such signal came. Slowly and silently the litter passed
onward

; and it must hâve been with i^trange miâgivifig^ that
the people saw their monarch encompassed by those whom they
had long known to be their enemies—the Tlascalan allies t)f

Cortez—and by a strange race of bearded, armed men, who
seemed, as it were, to hâve risen from the earth to appal their
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nobles and to affront their religiofu This'is an unparaBeled

Tfie Spanùh Conqueri in America, chap. v.

MANTHE GEEAT DESTEOYEK.
John Ru8KiN(b. 1819).,

'

^r-S^S" T"^ ^^* ""^^ intellectual race of the world has

other*^r
'5''™?*''' ^^^ï ^*' ^^°"^ unattainable ^ ^v

TW;:^r '
"* ** ^''^ ^^^^'^ '''"«î ^«d the intent^h ofProvidence concernmg that art is evidently that it should aU

the smooth ail finding their place, and rising, day by dar in

Sb^the^w^^r"'^^^^^ Nowj\xst'fan?ywK
position the world, considered as one great workroom—one

fhTwiFit'bt'T f «^«^«be-wS hâve Sin by
* ui L .

^' i*d ^" ^^ ^«as* understood this duty or beencapable of it Fancy what we should hâve had aiSund us r^w

?n?^i5^ °u
®^'^'''« *^® memorials of those they succeededand subdued they had guarded the spoUs of theiï wS^

temples of the Greeks, if the broad roads and massy walls of

mfdd^I^r'ï,;^ *t' 1^^^" ^'^^ P**^«*'« archiX^re ^themiddle ^es had net been ground to dust by mère human ra^You talk of the scythe of Time, and the tc^th ofW I teîlyou Time is scytheless and toothless; it is we whol^aw lï"

ftSL wh.n i.

"^""^
°f r^ ^*^ ^*« '^^'^ ^«'k as the mol thatfrets when it «^nnot fly, and as the hidden flame that blastswhere it cannot lUumme. AU thèse lost treasures of hum!^

rtïu'LriiT'n^'Sr"^ ^fJ^^"^ ^^ human^inïusï;^

years as weil m the polished state as in the Parian cliff • butwe men hâve ground it to powder, and mixe^f^h our'o^Lashea The walls and the ways would hâve stood-it is^who hâve left not one stone upon aaother. Slestoi^ 2

fMiaJ,''-»£» -^\\*f -,.
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Imerica, chap. v.

pathlessness to the désert The great cathedrals o£ old religion
would hâve stood—it is we who hâve dashed down the carved-
work with axes and hammers, and, bid the mountain-grass
bloom upon the pavement, and the'sea-winds chant in the
galleries. You yrill perhaps think ail this waa somehow neces-
sary for thje^develo|Mmient of the human race I cannot stay
HÊw tç dispmieith&'^thoiigh I would willingly; but do you
think ifcii^ «/«K neceipary for that developmentî

.

PolUical £conomv of Ai-t {1858).
<^^'

ny ofAH

iNipr.THE OBIOnr OF THE EK0LI8H 80
. John Adoinoton Symonds.

To an Englishman one of the chfef interestfe of the study of
Italian literature is derived from the fact that between England
and Italy an almost uninterrupted current of intellectual inter-
course has been maintained throughout the last five centuries.
The English hâve never, indee^, at any time been slavish
imitators ^ the Italians ; but Italy has fôrmed th^dream-
land of ^ English fancy, inspiring poets with their niost
dehghtful thoughts, supplying them with subjects, and implant-
ing in their minds that sentiment of southem beauty which,
ingrafted on our more passionately imaginative northern nature,
has bome'îfch fruit in the works of Chaucer, Spenser, Marlowe,
Shakspeare, Milton, and the poets of this century.

It is not strange that Italy should thus in matters of culture
hâve been the guide and njistress of England Italy, of ail the
European nations, was the first to produce high art and literature
in the dawn of modem civilization. Italy was the first to dis-
play refinement in domestic life, polish of manners, civilities of
mtercourse. In Italy the commerce of courts first developed a
Society of men and women educated by the same traditions of
humanistic culture.* In Italy the principles of govemment
were first discussed and reduced to theory. In Italy the zeal
for the classics took its origin; and scholarship, to which we
owe our mental training, was at first the possession of almost
none but Italians. It therefore foUowed that during the âge of
the Renaissance t any man of taste or genius who desired to
share the newly-discovered privilège of leaming had io seek

-^-Xite^My refinement.
t «en^WMUioe (French ; the Engliah fonn is, "reiu«oenoe"), the period of

the FrBnoo-It»Ua»i wan (1494-186|) during whioh French art md lîtoratnre
were Ihuimucoq,

^

.^

/^
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Italy. Every one who wished to be initiated into the secrets^v^
Society or phUosophy had to converse with Italians, in person or
through books. Every one who was eager to polish his native
language, and to render it the proper vehicle of poetic thought,
had to consult the masterpieces of Italian literature. To
Italians the courtier, the diplomatist, the artist, the student of
State -craft and of military tactics, the polititeal theorist, the
merchant, the man of laws, the man of arms, and the church-
nian turned for précédents and precepts. The nations of the
north, still torpid and somnolent in their semi-barbarism, needed
the magnetic touch of Italy before they could awake to
intellectual lifa

Between Chaucer and Surrey the Muse of England fell asleep;
but when in the latter half of the reign of Henry VIII. she'
awoke again, it wastas a conscious pupil of the Italian that she
attempted new strains and essayed fresh mètres. "In the
latter end of Henry VIII. 's reign," says Puttenham (1589 A.D.),
" sprang up a new company of courtly makers, of whom Sir T.
Wyaitt the elder, and Henry, Earl of Surrey, were the two
chieftains, who, having travelled into Italy, and there tasted
the sweet and stately measures and style of the Italien poesy, as
novices newly crept out of the schools of DaAte, Ariosto,'and
Petraroh, they greatlyjHjlished our rude and homely manuer of
yulgar poei^ frpm that>e had been before, and foigÉJ^use may
justly be said to be the first reformera of our Ep^^Eetres and
styla" The chief point in which Surrey imita^tSMSs "master
Francis Petrarcha " was in the use of the sjannet He intro-
ducQd this elaborate form of poetry into ojttr literature; and
how it bas thriven with us the mastei^pieces of Spenser, Shak-
speare, Milton, Wojrdsworth, Keats» JElossetti attest As prac-
tised by Dante and Petrarch, the sonnet is a poem of fourteen
Unes, divided into two quatrains and two triplets, so arranged
that the two quatrains repeat one pair of rhymes, while the two
triplets repeat another pair. Thus an Italian sonnet of the
Btriotest form is composed ikpon four rhymes, interlaced with
great art But much divergence from this rigid scheme of
rhyming was admitted evenby Petrarch, who not unfrequently

*

divided the six fin«d Unes of the sonnet into three couplets, inter-
woven in such a way that the last two Unes never rhymed.*
.

. , SJ^ifiiM and Studxe» in Southern Ev.nptK^^S^).

•The opdor of rhymea run» thus : a, 6, 6, a; a, 6, 6, a ; c, A, e, d, e, d;-or
ip the terteta, e, d, e; c, d, e; or c, d, e; d,c,e: mdao fortii.
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A CLUSTEB OF SOHHETS.

[Much discussion has recentJy arisen among critica on the question, " What^
pnstitutes a sonnet?" There is an ever-increasing disporation in modem

f, while generally respecting the rule of fourteen pentameter lines, to

depaHfrom the strict canon of riiyrae-combinations. The Athemtum, Febru-
aiy 2£i^^l382, thus lays down the law of the sonnet :

" Structurally, the sonnet
18 a poem^ecasjUabic properl^) of fourteen Unes, aU of which m one type
of sonnet and eight of which in another type rhjrme according to a prâ-

scribèd and reO(»nized form. The lines of a sonnet may be arranged (on
the authority of »l)akspeare and Drayton) in three quatrauM dinched by a
couplet; or else in an octave of two rhymes and a sestet of two or tturee

rhymes, as in the so-callMl Petrarchan form." This strict canon would at
once rmluce to the rank olmere fourteen-line poems many of the so-called

sonnets of S. T. Goleridge, Charles (Tennyson) Tumer, Svdney Dobell, etc.

The artistic conception of the Petrarchan sonnet is beautirully expressed and
illustrated by Théodore Watts in " The Sonnet's Voice."]

1. The Smrte^a Voice.

Thbodobk Wa^
(A metrical lesson by the sea^ore.)

You silvenr billows breaking on the beAch
Fall back in foam beneath the star^ine^ear,
The while mv rhymea are mnrmuring in yotir ear

A restleas lore like that th&JbiUows teach ;

^

For on thèse sonnet waves Iny soûl would reach ^
EVom its own depths and rest within yon, dear,

As through the billowy vjiices yèamlng hère
Great Nature strives to nnd a human speech.

A sonnet is a wave of melody :

From soundiess gulfs of the inipdssioned soûl

A billow of heart music one and whole
Flows in the " octave ;" then, retuming free,

Its ebbing surges in the ** sestet " roU
Back to the deeps of life's tumultuous aea.

^tAcnocutn, September 17, |8S1.

2. On the Sonnet.

WllUAM WOBDSWORTH (1770-1850).

[This example would fall under Ihe " Shakspearean " sonnet, though em-
ploying fewer rhymes than Shakspeare usnaily does. Af&xing to thoee
unes wnich riiyme together the saine lettors of the alphabet, we ahould get
the following rhjrme-oombinations : a, 6, b, a; a,e, e,a; d, e, d,e; /, /, or in
ail six rhymes. Shakspeare in Sonn^ xxxiL employa eight rnymea.]

Soom not the sonnet ; critic, you hâve frowned,
Mindless of its jost honora. Witb this key
Shakspeare unlocked bis heart ; the nielody r/

Of tliis naall Inte gave ease to Petraroh'a wound ;

M ^- t'Stk
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A thousand times thia pipe did Tasso'sound ;

Camoena soothed wiui it aa exile's grief ;

The sonnet 'gllttered a gay i^yrtle leaf

Amid the cypreas with which Dante crowned
' His visionary brow; a glowworm lamp,

It cheered mild Spenser, called from Fa^ry-land

To struggle through dark ways ; and when a damp
Fell round the path of Milton, in his hand

The thing became a trumpet, whence he blew
Soul-animating straina—alas, too few !

3. On the Sonnet.

William Wobdswobth (1770-1850).

[^ete, on the other hand, Wordsworth uses the true Petrarchan fonn, the
rhyme-GOmbmations in whioh are a, 6, 6, a ; a, b, 6^ ; e, d, d, c; c, d; ao that
this sonnet is oonstructed on only four rhymes. The student \idU now iind it

instructive to retum to the previous sonnet and contrast the effeot upon hii

ear. As a rule, those sonnets ring their chimes longest in the memory that
hâve the fewest rh3mie8.]

Nuns fret not at their convent's narrow room,
And hermits are contented with their cella,

And gtudenta with their pensive citadels ;

Maids at the wheel, the weaver at his loom,
Sit blithe and happy ; bées that soar for bloom
High as the higheat peak of Fumeas Fells

. . Wul murmur by thé hour in foxglove beUs :

In truth, the-prison unto which we doom
Ouraelves no prison is ; and hence to me,

In 8undi;T moods, 'twas pastime to be bound
Within tue aonnefa acanty plot t>f ground ;

Pleaaed if some aouls (for such there needs must be)
Who hâve feit the weight of too much liberty

Should find brief solace there, as I hâve found.

4, To Vaucluse.

Thomas Rcssell (1762-1788).

[Petrardi, the great nuwter of thri'sbnnet, has inunortalized the valley of

Vaucluse as the nome of Lanra, who waa the constant subject of his verse.

T^e lady usually identified with Lanra fell a victim to the pbgue in 1348.]

What thongh, Valcluaa, the fond bard be fled ';_

That woo«d his fair in thy aequestered bowers,
Long loved her living, long bemoaned her dead,
And huBg her visionary durine with flowers?

What thongh no more he teach thy shades to moum
. Thé haplesa chancea that to love belong,
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chttn fonn, the
' ; c, d; so that
will now find it

sflfect upon his

) memory that

1 the Valley of

it of his verse.

«ueiiil34&]

rot'MTAIN or VAUOLUBB, NEAR AVIONOM (rlUMCE).

As eret, when drooping o'er her turf fpriorn,

He charmed wild Echo with bis plaiutive song?
Yet still, enamored of the tender taie,

Pale Passioa haunts thy grove's romantic gloom
;

Yet still soft music breathes in every mile
;

Still undecayed the fairy garlands luoom ;

Still heaventy incense fills each fragittut vale

—

Still Petnux;h's genius weepe o'er Laura'i) tomb.

' 5. il Match wiUi tlte Moon.

Dante Gabriel Rossbtti (1828-1882).

[The opening Unes of thia famoua sonnet recall the poet's long sufFeringa
from sleeplesaness. Hff'ttttempted to obtain relief by tlie use of chloral
hydrate, and he Bpeedily^fell a victim to this insidioua anig.]

Weaiy already, w«ary miles to-night

I Walked for bed : and «o to get some ease
I d(wged che flying moon with similM

;

And like a wisp she doubled on my sight

••t _i ''v ",
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In ponds ; and caught in tree-tops Hke a kite
;

And in a globe of film ail vaporish
Swam tull-faced like a silly silver-fish ;—

|I«st, like a bubble shot the velkin's height
Where my road turned, and got behind me, and sent
\ My wizened shadow craning round at me,
/ And joered, " So, step the measure—one, two, three !'

/And if I faced on her, looked innocent
/ But iust at parting, half way down a dell,

She kÎBsed me for good-night So you'll not tell.

6. Weary.

Mus. Fahnt Krhblx (b. 1811).

[" This sonnet once read will not eamly be toTg(A/lxsa."—Athmantm.^

Art thou alr^y weary of the wayî
Thou hast yet but half the way gone o'er :

Get up, and lift thy burden ; lo, before
Thy feet the road goes stretching far away.
If thou alreadv faint, who hast but corne
Through half thy pilgrimage, with fellows gay,

Love, Youth, and Hope, under the rosy bloom
And temperate airs of early-breaking day—

Look ypnder, how the heavens stoop and gloom
;

Therê cease the trees to shade, the flowers to spring,
And the angels leave thee ; what wilt thou become
Through yon drear stretch of dismal wandering,

Lonely and darkî^I shall take courage, friend,
For cornes not every step more near the endî

7. Président âcurJielcL* ijfii»

H. W. LoNomxOw (1807-1882).

" I came frourmàrtyrdom unto this peaoe."

Thèse words the poet heard in Paradise,
Uttered by one t who, bravelydying hère '

In the true faitfa, was living m that sphère
Where the celestial cross of sacrifice

Spread its protecting arma athwart the skies
;

And set thereon, Rke jewels crystal clear,

The soûls magnanimous, that knew not fear,
Flashed their eflulgence on his dazzled eyes.

v« Président Garfield wm ahot July 2, 1881 ; he was rekased from suflfering
on September 19th. The Une whioh Longfellow makes his tex.t is borrowed
fromDante's Paradito. It forma the last Une of canto xv.
t Oaodaguid», Daate's anoeator in the twelfth century.
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Ah me! how dark the discipline of pain,
Were not the suffering followed by the sensé
Of infinlle rest and infinité release !

This is our consolation ; and again
A great soûl cries to us in our suspense,

" I came from martyrdom unto this peace !

"

In the hatbor (1882).

8. Antiphonic Sonnet.

Edmund W. Gossk (b. 1849).

[Tlie thème, which is taken from Greek mythology, ia the sorroW of •

Al'cyonë for the loss of her husband Cgyx. The Athenmim (November 1879)
pronouncea this sonnet to be "a gem without a fïaw." In reading, the
change of speaker should be aufiiciently indicated by appropriate intonation.]

Phœbuê. What voice is this that wails.above the deepî
Aleycne. A wife's, that mourns her fate and loveless days.
PMebua. What love lies buried in thèse water-ways?
Alcyone. A husband's, hurried to etemal sleep.

Phxehis. Cease, O belovëd, cease to wail and weep !

Alcyone. Whereforeî
Phaebut. The waters in a fiery blaze

Proclaim the godhead of my healing rays.

Alcyone. No god can sow where Fate hath stood to weep.
Phçsbus. Hold, wringing hands ! Cease, piteous tears, to fall!

Alcyone.^ But grief raust rain and glut tne passionate sea.

Phœhus. Tliou shalt forget this odean and thy wrong,
And I will bless the dead, though past recall.

Alcyone. What canst thou give to me or him in me ?

Phœbus. A name in story, and a light in song !

IffwPoemê{lS79).

9. Affliction.

AVBREY DB VkRK (b. 1814). n

Couiit each affliction, whether light or grave,

rGod's messenger sent down to thee : do thou
With courtesy receive him ; rise and bow.

And, ère his shadow pass thy threshold, ci-ave

Permission first his heavenly feet to lave
;

Then lay before him ail thou hast : allow
No cloud of passion to usurp thy brow,

Or mar thy hospitality ; no wave
Of mortal tumult to obliterate

'

The soul's raarmoreal calmness : grief should be
Like joy, majestic, «qnable, sedate,

Confirming, deansing, nùsing, making free
;

\ Strong to consume sm^l trouble, to command
Great thoughts,grave thoughts,thonghts laating to the end.

..,: '.7 '
..

-
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THE DISCPVEBIES OF CÇAELES DAEWIN.
Sir John Lubbock, F.R.S, (b. 1834).

Fifty years ago, it was the gênerai opinion that animais and
p ants came into existence just as we now sée-them. We took
pleasure in their beauty; thèir adaptation to their habits and
inode of hfe m many cases could not be overlooked or misunder-
stood. Nevertheless, the book of Nature was like some richlv
illummated missal written in an unknown tongue. The grace-
ful foi:m8 of the letters, the beauty of the coloring, excita our
wonder and admiratièn, but of the true meaning little was known
to us

;
irtdeed, we soircely realized that there was any meaning

to decipher. Now ghmpses of tïie truth are gradually revealing
themselvea We perceive that there is a reason-and in manv
cases we know what that reaaon is-for every différence in form
in size, and m color; for every bone and every feather, almost
tor eveiy haïr. Moreover, each problem which is solved opens
out vistas, as it were of others perhaps even more interesting.
With this important change, the name of our illustrions countrv-
man, Darwm, is mtimately associated, and the year 1859 wiU
always be mémorable in science aa having produced his work on
Ihe Ongm of Speciea" In the previous year he and Wallace

had pubhshed short papers, in which they clearly state the
theoiy of natura sélection, afc which they had simultaneously
and independently amved. We cannot wonder that Darwin's
views should hâve at first excited great opposition. Neverthe-
less, from the first they met with powerful support, especially in
this country, from Hooker, Huxley, and Herbert Spenœr. The
theory is based on four axioms.:

" 1. T^t no two animais or plants ia nature are identical in
ail respecta 2. That«the offspring tend to inherit the peculiar-
ities of their parenta 3. That of those which come intoexist-
ence, only a smal number reach maturity. 4. That those which
are, on the whole, best adapted to the circumstances in whichth^ are placed, are most likely to leave descendants,"
Darwin coramenced his work by discussing the causes and

extent ofvanabihty m animais and the engin of domestic
vanetjes: he showed the mipoesibiUty of distinguishing between

\
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varieties and Rpecies, and pointed out the wide différences whiçli

man has produced in some cases, as, for instance, in our domestio
'pigeons, ail unquestionably descended from a common stock.

He dwelt on the struggle for existence (since become a household
Word), which, inevitably resulting ih the survival of the fittest,

tends gradually to adapt any race of animais to the conditions
in which it occurs. ,.

While thus, however, showing the great importance of natural
sélection, he attributed to it no exclusive influence, but fuUy
admitted that other causes—the use and disuse of organs, sexùal
sélection, etc.—had to be taken into considération. Passing on
to the difficultés of his theory, he accounted for tlyB absence of
intermediate varieties between species, to & great extent, by the
imperfection of the geological record. Rere, however, I must
observe that, as I hâve elsewhere remarked, those who rely on
the absence of links between différent species really argue in a
vicions circle, because wherever such links do exist, they regard
the whole chain as a single speciea The dog and jackal, for
instance, are now regàrded as two species, but if a séries of links
wère discovered between them, they would be united into one.
Hence in this sensé there never can be links between any two
si)ecies, because as soon as the links are discovered, the species
aire united. Every variable species consists, in fact, t)f a number
of closely connected links.

But if the geological record be imperfect, it is still very in-

v^structive. The further palœontology has progressed, the more
it has tended to fiU up the gaps between «xisting groups and
species; while the careful study of living forms has brought into
prominence the variations dependeo^n food, climate, habitat,
and other conditions, and shown that^iny species long supposed
to bjB absdutely distinct are so closely linked together by inter-

mediate foi'ms that it is difficult to draw a satisfaotory line
between them.

The principles of classification point also in the same direction,
and are based more and more on the theory pf descent Biologists
endeavor to arrange animais on what is callod the «natural
System." No one now places whales among fish, bats among
birds, or shrews with mice, notwUhstanding their extemal simi-
larity; and Darwin maintained^that "cominunity of descent
was the hidden bond which naturalists had been unconsciously
seeking." How else, indeed, can we explain that the framework
of bones is so similar in the arm of a man, the wing of a bat,

*>,^^èisi^,MA«'t lrtf.l^^^*^&ki-^.S)..Ja!>i(,*.iàS-K*«S;
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the fqre leg of a boree, an^, the fin of a porpoise, IhaKhe neck
of a girâflTe and that of an éléphant oontain dio saine number of
vertebr»? .

Strong évidence is, moreover, affor^ed by embryoîogy; by the
présence of rudimentary organs and transientcharactere,—as, for
instance, the existence in the calf pf certain teeth which nèver
eut the guras, the shrivelled and usoless wings of some beetles,
the présence of a série» of arteries in the erabryôs of the higher
yertebi^ta exactly similat' to th^ which supply the gills in
fishés, even the, spots on the young blackbird, th^stripes on the
lions cubs: thèse and innumerable other façtkof the same char-
acter appear to be incompatible with the ideaTWt ei^species
waa specially and independently created, and to prove, on the
coBtraçy, that the embryonic stages of species show us more or
less clearly the struclûre of theii- ancestors.

Darwin's views, however, are still niuch misunderstood. I
believes-there are thou^ands who consider that apcording to his
geory a sheep toight turn into a' cow, or a zébra into a horsa
No one would n^ore contidently withstand anysuch hypothesis,
his view being, of course, not that the one could be changed
mto the other, but that both are descended from a common
ahcestor.

No one, at any rate, will question the immense impulse which
Darwin^has given to the study of natural history, the number
of new views he haa opened up, and the additional interest
which he has aroused in, and contributed to, bidlogy. When
wewere young, we knew that the léopard had spots, the tiéer
was stnped, and the lion tawny ; but why this was so* it did not
occur to us to^ask; and if we. had asked, no one could hâve
answewi Now, we see at a.glance that the stripes of the
tiger hâve référence to its life among jungle-grasses ; the lion is
sandy like the désert; whilrf the markings of the léopard

'

resemble spots of sunshine glancing through the leaves. Again,
Wallace, in his charming>say8 on natural sélection, has shown
how theMme philosophy mày be applied even to birds' nests—
hôw, for instance, open nests hâve led to the duU color of hen
birds; the only British exception being the kingfisher, which, as
we know, nests in river-banks. Lower still, among insects,
Weismann has taught us that even the markings of caterpillars
are fuU of interesting lessons; wlSle, in other cases, specially
among butterflies,' Bâtes has made known to us the curious
phenomena cf mimicryt ^

'iA^o^tàMt^tiJiliiHAi^ Lxim^- '•<»k»iuiV>' W ^r
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n a conimon

1, bas shown

voérs» «rsTHE bibds op the hobth-west.
John MAOOPk, M. A., F.L.S

, Officiai Natur»luit wd Explorer (Goverament
,

, of CaçaduarlAte Prplemor of Botany, Albert-Univisr^ity, Belleville.

TheThrushes are represented by seven species, which havq their
homes either in the thick forest or in the thickets bordering on
the prairie. ThëCat-bird, Robin, and HermitThrush are veryconir
mon, and are found evérywhere. ^The Shore Lark and Lapland -

Lorigspur are y^ry.^pfiimon on the prairiçs in September and
OctQber,'andare frequently taken for Snow Buntings." While
pàssing along the trail,.the teaveller will see thèse birda raîming
before him jn the ruts ; and when he approaches too near they
rise up and fly some^distancef^head, keeping this up for miles.
While going "up or down a riyer, the Bank and Cliff Swallows

are often seen in myriads circling around. The former, where
the bank is alluviunï, often perforate it to the depth of t^vo or
threé feet ; while the.latter will cover the hard face of a clay
cliff with thousands of nests, and as you glide past, from every
nest one or more heads are protruded to gaze on the passiiig
stranger. The Red-eyed Vireo-fiUs the forest with'its song,
aad were it; not èarefully watched would be taken for a variety
of birds, as it has quite a variety of notes in it|b,song.

The Finches are well represented lïy both forest and prairie
species. Many of thèse birds are very bé^iutifu^especially the
Evening and Rose-breasted Grossbeaka Thesë birds Uve ik the
thick forests, ^d the song of the latter is often heard answering
tKàt of the Baltimore Oriole, which breeds in the same localities.
On the plains near Old Wives' Lakes the White-^inged Black-
l)ird and the Missouri Skylark are common, and will at once
attract the attention—the fortner by its uncommon plumage,
and the latter by its peculiar flight, which might correctly bà
termed undulating. A

Of ail the birds on the' prairie none will attract more atten-
tion than the Cow-birds. As they build no nests, tiiey are great
travellers, often keeping with a train 6i carts crossing the track-
less plains for weeks together. Both in 1879 and 1880, While
travelling without a trail, thèse birdS hâve kept with us for
weeks. Whilç on the march they would fly àlongside the carts
and light in the girass, and immediàtely pounce on ai^ gifuss-
hoçper which fit near. them. In Jjiily, whën BuU-dogs (GcSjUes)
were troublesopae, thèse birds would sit on the borses' bftckp
and pick them off.

^ ; MaiOtoba attd the Great North-WeH (1882).

/ •^
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4f¥
Chablbs SAwesTES (b. 1822).

|r I asked the first str&y swallow of the spring,
"Where hast thou .been through ail the winter drear î

Beneath what distant skies didst fold thy wiug
Since thou wast with us hère,

When Autuinn's withered leaves foretold the passiusî

yearî"

And it replied, « Whither has Pancy led
The plumy thoughte that circle through thy brain

Like birds about some mountain's lofty head,'

Singing a sweet refrain ?^
There, withoat bound, l 've been, and must retum

again."

Haperma, and otker Poenu (1860).
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THE PHTSIOIOGT OF THE CBATFI8H.

Thomas Hknrt Huxlky, F.R.S., Professor of Natural HiHtory in tho Boyal
School of Mines, London, InMi>ector of Fislieriea, etc. (b. 1825).

Restricting our attention to the phenomena which hâve now
heen described, and to a short period in the life of the crayfish,

the body of the animal niay be regarded as a factory, provided
with various pièces of machinery, by means of which certain

nitrogenous and other matters are extraeted fram the animal
and vegetable substances which serve for food, are oxidated,

and are then delivéred out of the factory in. the shape of
carbonic acid gas, guanite, and probabljrapne other products,
with which we are at présent unacquaint^ And there is no
doubt that if the total amount of" producté given-out could be
accurately weighed against the total amount of materials taken
in, the weight of the two would be found to be identical. To
put the matter in its most gênerai shape, the body of the cray-

fish is a sort of focus to which certain material particles con-
verge, in which they move for a time, and from which they are
afterwards expelled in new combinationa The parallel between
a whirlpool in a stream and a living being, which has often been
drawn, is as just aa-ît is striking. The whirlpool is permanent,
but the particles of water which cojistitute it are incessautly

changing. Those which enter it on the one side are whirled
around and temporarily constitute a part of its individuality,

and as they leave it on the other side their places are made
good by new'comers.

Those who hâve seen the w^bnderful whirlpool three miles
below the Falls of Niagara will not hâve forgotten the heaped-
up wave which tumbles and tosses, a very embodiment of rest-

less energjr, where the swift stream, hurrying from the falls, is

compelled to make a sudden tum towards Lake Ontario. How-
ever changeful in the contour of its crest, this wave has been
visible, approximately in the same place, and with the same
gênerai form, for centuries past Seen from a mile oflF, it would
appear to be a stationary hillock of water. Viewed closely, it

is a typical expression of the conflicting impulses generated by
a swhhi rush of material particles.

Now, with ail our appliances, we cannot get within à good
many miles, so to sp^, of the israyfish. If we could, we
should aee that it was nothing but U^e constaut form of a similar

^^ÈÈiài^i^:k^mil^^}.%.^\A%iKÂ^QR£&'^iuMArJi&>i>!L-^^^^ >« lf^^>:%sk-ë«i«rti.rikvÂldi
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turmoil of matenal molécules, which are constantly flowin« intothe animal on the one side, and streaming ôut of the othen
Ihe Chemical changes which take place in the body of the

crayfash are doubtle^, like other chemical changes, accompanied'by the évolution of heat. But the amount of hekt thus gêner-

T^u\u° small, and, in conséquence of the conditions underwhich the crayfish hves, it is so easily carried away, that it is
practic^lly m^nsible. The crayfish has approximately the
température of the surrounding médium, and it is therefore
reckoned among the cold-blooded animais.

If our investigation of the results of the proce^ of alimenta-
tion m a well-fed crayfish were extended over a longer time—
say a year or two-we should find that the product^ given outwere no longer equal to the materials taken in, and the balance
would be found in t*ie increase in the animal's wei^ht If
inquired how the balance was distributed, we should find it
partly in store, chiefly in the shape of fat, while in part it hadbeen spent in mcreasing the plant and in enlarging the factorv
that is to say, it wiU hâve supplied the material for theanima s growth And this is one of the most remarkable
respects m which the livmg factory differs from those which we
construct It not only enlarges itself, but, as we hâve seen, it
18 capable of executing its own repairs to a very considérable

If the hand is brought near a vigorous crayfish, free to movem a large ressel of water, it will generally give a vigorous flap
with its tail, and dart backwards out of reach ; but if a pièce ofméat is gently lowered into the vessel, the crayfish will sooner
or later approach and devour it.

If we ask why the crayfish behaves in this fashion, every one
has an answer ready. In the first case, it Ls said that the
animal is aware of danger, and Ûierefore hastens away : in the
second, that it knows that méat is good to eat, and therefore
walks towards it and makes a meal. And nothing can seem to
be siriïpier or more satisfactory. than thèse replies, untU we
attempt to conceive claarly what they mean; and then the
explanation, however simple it may be admitted to be, hardlv
retams its satisfactory character.

For example, when we say that the crayfish is «aware of
danger, or « knows that méat is good to eat," what do we meanby being aware, and knowingî Certainly it cannot be meant
that the crayfish says to himself, as we do, «This is dangerous,"
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"fhat is nice;" for the crayfish, being devoid of language, haa
nothing to say either to himself or any one else. And if the
crayfish has not language enough to construcfe a proposition, it
is obviously out of the question th^t his actions should be
guided by a logical reasoning process, such as that by which a
man would justify similar actions. The crayfish assuredly does
not first frame the syllogism, " Dangerous things are to be
avoided : that hand is dangerous ;, therefore it is to be avoided,"
and then act upon the conclusion thus logically drawa
But it may be said that children, before they acquire th^^se

of language, and we ourselveé, long after we are faniiliar with
conscious reasoning, perform a great variety of perfectly rational
acts unconsciously. A child grasps at a sweetmeat, or cowers
before a threatening gesture, before it can speak ; and any one
of us would start back from a chasm opening at our feet, or
stoop to pick np a jewel from the ground, without thinking
about it And, no' doubt, if the crayfish has any mind at ail,
his mental opérations must more or less resemble those which
the human mind performs without giving them a spoken or an
unspoken verbal embodiment

If we analyze thèse, we shall find that in many cases distinctly
felt sensations are foUowed by a distinct désire to perform some
act, which act is accordingly perforîned ; while in other cases
the act foUows the sensation without one being aware of any
other mental process; and in yet others there is no conscious-
ness even of the sensation. As I wrote thèse last words, for
example, I had not the slightest consciousness of any sensation
of holding or guiding the pen, although my fingers were causing
tbat instrument to perform exceedingly complicated movements.
Moreover, experiments upon animais hâve proved that con-
sciousness is whoUy unnecessary to the carrying out of many of
those combined movements by which the body is adjusted to
varying extemal conditions.

Under thèse circumstances it is really quite an open question
whether a crayfish has a mind or not Moreover, the problem
18 an absolutely insoluble one, inasmuch as nothing short of
being a crayfish would give us positive assurance that such an
ammal possesses consciousness. And, finally, supposing the
crayfish has a mind, that fact does not explain its acts, but
only shows that, in the course of their accomplishment, they
are acoompanied by phenomena similar to those of which we
are aware in ourselves under like circumstances.

kII^S^î^':
^J^IjI^-^I
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THÏ TEST OP A TEUIY OEEAT MAï.
John Ruskin (b. 1819).
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Hon. Joseph Howk (1804-1873)
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Thafields may furnish forth their lowing kine,
ïhç forest spoils in rich abundance lie,

The mellow fruitage of the clustered vine
Minglé^^ith flôwen of every varied dye ;

Swart artisans their rival skiU may try,
And, while the rhetorician wius the ear,

The pencil's graceful ehadows charm the eye :
•'

But yet, do not witlihold the grateful tear
Fojr those, and for their works, who are not hère.

Not hère î Oh yes, our hearts their présence feel :

Viewless, not voiceless, from the deepest shells
On Memory'a shore, harinonious echoes steal

;And names which in the days gone by were spells
Are blent with that soft niusic. If there dwelW
The spirit hère our country'B famé to spread,

While «very breast with joy and triumph swells,
And earth reverb'rates to our meaaured tread,
Banner and ^irreath should own our révérence

the dead.

107

for

Look up ! their walls enclose us. Look around !

Who won the verdant meadows froni the sea?
Whoee sturdy hands the noble highways wound
Through forests dense,' o'er mountain, moor, and leaî

Who spanned the streamsî Tell me whose works they be,
TThe busy marts where commerce ebbs and flows?

Who quelled the savage? And who spared the tree
^^t pleaaant shelter o'er the pathway throws?
Who made the land they loved to bloesom as the roseî

,»'

Who in frail barks the océan surge defied,
And trained the race that live upon the wave?

What shore so distant where they hâve not diedî
In every sea they found a watery grave.

Honor for ever to the true and brave
Who seaward led their sons with spirits high,

Bearing the red-cross flag their fathen gave
;

Long as the billows flout the arching sky
They 11 seaward bear it still—to venture, or to dieî

The Boman gathered in a stately um
The dust he honored ; while the sacred fire,

Nourîshed by vestal hands, was made to bum
From âge to âge. If fitly you 'd aspire,

m
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Becount their virtues in your festd houra-

THÊ ABANDONMENT OP THE U.E. tOYAUSTS.
W. E, H. Lkcky (b. 1838)

(TÎ«î?;oW^lXrffia^^ of Mttnirter

SeptemberS,A ^' Utrecht, Awil 11, 1713; freaty of iVersamee,
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vere reoognized

Catalans by France at the Peace o£ the Pyrénées, and by
England at the Peace of Utrecht, and Spaiii had frankly con-
ceded it The case of the American Loyolists was 'a still
stronger one, and the Opposition emphatically maintained that
the omission of any eflfectual provision for them in the Treaty
of VersaiUes, " unless marked by the just indignation of Par-
hament, would blast for ever the honor of this country."

This charge does not appear to me to be a just ona It is
évident from the correspondence which has now been published
that 8helbume,t from the very beginning of the negoti^tion'
did ail that was in his power to obtain the restoration of thé
Loyalists to their civil rights and to their propertiea He
directed Oswald to make their claims an article of the first
importance. He repeatedly threatened to break off the whole
negotiation if it were not conceded, and he suggested moreQ
than one way uvvwhich it might be accomplished. Savannah'
and Charleston liad, indeed, been evacuated ; but New York
was in the hiinds of the English till the Peace, and they might
reasonably ask for a compensation to the Loyalists as the price
of its surrender. A vast amount of territory to the south of
Canada and to the east of the Mississippi had been conceded
to the Umted States, to which they had very little claim, and
it was proposed by the English that lands in the uninhabited
country should be sold, and that a fund should be formed to
compeusate the Loyalista Vergennes î strenuously supported
Shelbume, and urged as a matter of justice and humanity, that

*A J^™®"*'*^
^^^'^^^ ^™^* *" amnésty and a restoration.

As far M can now be judged, his motives appear to hâve been
those of a humane and honorable man. He knéw that the
loyalists represented the real opinions of a very large section
of the American people, and that he was himself mainly re-
sponsible for their ruin. If France had not drawn the sword,
there is little doubt that they would still hâve been the leading
class in Amenca. The intervention, howèver, of Vergennes

a ptS^o/n^È: %t^''
^^^^' ^**^'' *" *"'>*^***»* «' Catalonia.

risS^/^^' &J2' Shelburne (1761), and Ma«mw of Lansdowne

îObarleB Gravier, dount de Veigennes (1717-1787), beoame in 1774

&^'.l ^n»? ,^*^*^ JL" ^^!^k °' F"«~ he oonoluded S
J<.nff]anda revolted colonies a Treaty of Couuuerœ (Déoember 8 1777i «iH
a iWty of Alliance (February 6, 1778).

ti'pemDer », 1777), and

.in^SslS^Si^^^ m
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was attributed by Jay and Adams to the rooet malevolent and
Machiavellian * motives, and the time had paased when a
•French minister could greatly influence American oounoila
The oommissioners took their stand upon the constitutional

ground that Oongress had no power to grant what was de-

manded, for the Loyalists had been attainted by particular acts

of particular State législatures, and it was only thèse légis-

latures that oould restore them. ThsA, there was no disposition

in America to do bo they honestl^ admitted. Franklin, whose
own son was a distinguiahed and very honorable Ix)yaliBt,

was conspicuous for his vindictiveness against the class ; and
he even tried to persuade the English negotiators that the

Loyalists had no claim upon England, for their misrepresenta-

tions had led httg to prolong the war.

A Histortj of England in the 18th Century (vol. 'v,, 1882).

SOKO.

Blow, blow, thou wittter wiod,
Thou art not so unkind ,

As man's ingratitude ; .

Thy tooth is not so keen,

Because thou art not seen,

Although thy bféath be rude.

Heigh-ho ! sing, heigh-ho ! unto the green holly
;

Most friendship is feigning, most loving mère foUy
;

Then heigh-ho ! the holly !

This life is rooat jolly.

Freeze, freeze, tho\i bitter sky,

Thou dost not bite so nigh
As benefits forgot :

Though thou the waters warp,
Thy sting is not so sharp
As friend remembered not

Heigh-ho ! sing, heigh-ho ! unto the green holly
;

Most friendship is feigning, most lovmg mère lolly ;

Then heigh-ho 1 the holly !

This life u most jolly.

Shakspbabk I A$ You Z4ke It, act ii,, loene 7.

^ " Crafty, nerfidious." Machiavelli, a Florentine writer of th%«>fifteenth

century, justined doubleHlealing in princes.
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vo\. »v,, 1882).

OBULIA HEMOEIES.
Henbt Scaddino, D.D. (b. 1813).

[The York Pioneere direoted their annual excuraon of June 1882 to

OnlUk, on Lako Couchichinff (Ontario), whore they were welcoiped by the

Mayor and Council. To tne addross of vrelcoino the Pioncers rcplied

throngh Dr. Scadding, who, by. his Torcnto of (Md, and by hia oontributirns

to the Journal of tke Canadian JnUitute, has greatly promoted antiquwrùui

tesearch in the Province of Ontario.] f

"AU road$ lead to Rome," the old proverb eaid; and Bome-

what 80, if not ail, yet many of the old lines of communication

seem to hâve led to this quarter, which was known as the Place

of Meeting, the Place of Concourse, the Otoronton, or, for

brevity, the Toronto, where the Wyandots and other tribes did

congregate, tilling the soil and ceasing to be nomad to a very

great -extent, until the région was laid waste by the Iroquois

from the other side of Lake Ontario, and the population were

in part meissacred and in part dispersed to the wcst, east, and

Bouth. It was, as we know, whoUy from its relation to this

well-peopled région that Fort Rouillé, down near the mouth of

the Humber, where a trail from this quarter terminated, came
to be popularly called Fort Toronto. That fort or trading

post was a dépôt of traffic for the région up hère, and there-

fore derlved its pnopular but unofficial name from this quarter.

Hence those of us who live in Toronto always visit this spot,

and the shores of Lake Simcoe generally, with peculiar feelings

of curiàity, and even of vénération. " Search out your ancient

mother," said the old oracle. We obey it, and track up to

this spot the origin of our name and the commencing point of ^,v

our existence as an emporium of trade and commerça Lake
Simcoe, as we know, is marked on the old maps as Lake
Toronta Matohedash Bay was the Bay of Toronto ; the River

Humber was the Toronto River ; and the water connection

round by Balsam and Sturgeon Lakes the Otonabee. - Rice

Lake, Trent, and Bay of Quinte were also in gênerai tenus the

Toronto River, receiving a branch trail, via the Scugog waters,

from the mouth of Smith's Creek, or Port Hope, which was
once known as Teiaiagon—that is, the Portage ; a name applied *

also on the maps to the site of Toronto, for a like reason,

because it was the place of debarkation for the portage to Lake
Toronto (that is, Lake Simcoe), the common point of con-

vergence, as I hâve said, from time immémorial, of hunting
.

and trading parties from the east, west, north, and south.
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You wisely appreciate the historical character of your
neighborhood It is not merely the ûrees, the fields, the-lakes
tho streams, the rocks, tho hiUs that make us regard with
fondness the place of our birth or the scène of our daily life
but it 18 al^ the memory of the events that hâve there oc-
curred, aud the men who hâve there lived and done worthy
deeds. Th!8 ig what gives its undying charra to every noolc'
and corner of old Eagland, old Ireland, and old Scotland, and
binds their sons and daughters to the lioil of their birth witli
such love and fîdelity.

" Breathes there a man with soûl se dead,
Who never to hiniself haa said, >

This ia my owu, my native land ? " *

The more links ani ties of hon^ely native history we can
establish and maintain in every locality, the more intérest and
pride we shall feel in our great Dominion ; and the more likely
will it be that our children and descendants in ail future time
wiU respond with a real patriotism to the poet's appeal.

Yes, without doubt, Chami)lain, more than two oéhturies
and a half ago—namely, in 1615, when Shakspeare was still in
the enjoymfent of life and vigor at Stratford-on-Avon—Cham
plain, the çhivalrous organizer of French Canada and founder
of Québec, traversed the waters of your Lake after accom-
plishing his wonderful second journey ail the waf up the
St. Lawrence from Québec—up nearly the whole length of
the Ottawa—across to Lake Nipissing, down the perilous
lM.p8 of French River, and thence through the long labyrintli
of rocky isles which fringe the north-east shore of Georgian Bay.

Doubtless Champlain was to be seen pacing up and down in
that beautiful sunny, glade y6nder, through which we passed
just now, immediately after croasing the Narrows-pacing up
and down fuU of care for the success of the daring expédition
which he was about to ujidertake at the head of a few French
soldiers and an undisci^ined foUowing of Huron braves,
against the Iroquois in Ifceir own home, in the very lieart of -

the présent. Stat^of New York; paasing foi; that purppse ii^

a vast fleet of canoës the narrows of Lake Toronto, then across
to Talbot River, and through the portages to Balsam Lake,
and down the tedious séries, of the other back lakes, ail the
way to-the River Trent aad the Bay of Quinte;—an expédition,

• • Quoted from Soott's Lay of the Lait MinttrH, canto vt, stanza 1.
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alas ! in which he vas doomed to undergo terrible -disastcrs,

and a sad loss of prestige iwith his Huron protégés.*

Many other brave and daring sèak besides Champlain hâve,

in tintes past^ breathed—at ail events for a while—the pure

and invigoraiing air of this distinguished spot I will not

dwell lipon the Jesuit fathers, so maffiy of whora, betwçen the

years 1633 and 1649, labôred hère, and sufîered death hère,

not only at the hands of the invading Iroqttois, but also at the

hands of the Hurons themselves, who begçin to attribute ill-

luck and disease to their présence ambngst them. The history

of thèse intrepid members of the Order of ~^t. Ignatius Ijoyola

i,s well kuown. I need but name Jean o^^Brébeuf, Gabriel

Lalemant, Charles Gamier, Isaac Jogues, ^^ncis Joseph
Bressani—^^heroic characters every one of them.

And then there was La Salle, the dauntless, resolute seigneur

or feudal lord of Fort Frontenac „and its dépendent territory.

He certainly was hère when on his expédition by this route to

the Mississippi His preVious expédition with the rame object

in view, which he then failed to attain, had been % way of

Lakç Erie and the Ohio. But now he was successful. \This

was in the year 1680v wheh a famous cornet was âaming in the

sky, filling men's hearts with fear in Europe\ as well as her^
although La Salle appaitB|xtly did not thus superstitiouslj regara

it, but èimply made »>Vnote in his journal of its appearanca
That La Salle visited thèse parts we leam fromv himself.
' In 1764 a man of note passed this way, and made an in-

teresting record of the fact—Alexander Henry, famous for

périls updergone at Michilimackinac ' in connection with the

Indian rising' under Pontiac, and for his captivité among the

Indians ; and distinguished for great intrepidity, enterprise,

and tact, as shown in his celebrated work, now a classi): in our
historical séries, "Travels and Adventures in Canada, between
the years 1760 and 1776."

In 1836 Mrs. Jameson, the distinguished authoress,. art-

critic, and traveller, visited this spot In her "Summer
Rambles» in Canada " (ii. 237), she says :

" We went on a
shooting and fishing excursion to Lake Couchiching, and to

see the beautiful rapids of the River Sevem, the outlet of thèse

lakes to Lake Huron. If I had aot exhausted ail my super-

latives of delight," she says,- " I could be éloquent on the channs
of this e^quisite little lake and the wild bèauty of tlie rapida"
* Pronounce, jn'o-fe-^Aaj/'—persons under the protection or care of another.''•:.. 8
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«TUDIES JS SHAKiyKABB;-imffG JOHH ÀHD
HElTET Vm.

Alokrnon Chablcb Swinbvbnk (b. 1887).

„#©• "^^ Swiaburne hM nulde v»lu«ble oontribuUon. to the hiithert cUn

« fï: fc
•' «*<'W«'»* (1880) âr» funilUr to oritks. Tb tha naw «Hitin»of the ËncjclopaJurBritanniéa hi« contributioM ÎS»dy ùiSSd^l v2Ïîhl«

ori«n»l fines of thought ; and though they are often ioefrVfa etoJStK^S' 1qu^free fn,m the ,»al™e« and^^tni^i^oe^n;^S,P^e if hS «^ 1pooina. The foUowmg sélection ia firom A iffwt^ qf Shakêpaue.]
**«»"'

|

///^" a lower d^ree ooiy than this final and, impérial wotlè
(flenrylV. anà Henry F.), we find the two chronicle historié».
KtnifJohntinà Umrjf VIII., which remain to be clamed. -S
style arin structure they bear witiiesa of a power le*« porfëct, a
less uopoocable hand.' They hâve less of perceptible instinct

„
le« of vivid and vigorouB utterance ; the.breâth of their inspiration
18 lees continuons ànd lesâ direct, the fashion of their éloquence
18 more deliberftte and. more prepense ; thero is mor« of study
and structure apparent in theiy speech, and less in their mènerai
scheme of action. Of ail Shj||Épeare'g pUys they are the most
rhetoncal

: there is more \m than sgiig in them, less poetry
than omtory

; more ^iaH Ihan foim, less movement thaninci-
dent 8oen« la Uid upon sœnè, and event auoceed» event, as
stone might be laid on stoné and stoiy might sucoeed story in a
building reared by mère might of human handiwork : not as ina City or temple whose walls had risen.of themselves to the lyric
breath andatroke of a greater than Amphïon,* mouldedout of
musio by no rule or line of mortftl measure, with no sound of axe er
anvil, but only of smitten strings, buUt by^harp*nd not by hand.

k The lordly structure Of thèse pofems ia the \vork of a royal
workman, full of masterdom and might, sublime jb. the st»te
and Btrength of its many mansiims, but less r ' 1 iJlBBtiiilTl i

and less aërial in build than^ very highest faT
after Aeir own great wUl by the supreme archflHHpriKt;
Of thèse plays, and of thèse alone among thp maiurer Works of
Shalrapeare, it may be said that the beat parts are diacemible

'£^^ r^
rest; divisible by aiialysis and separable by memory

'TEii^®
^"®* ^^'^'^^ précède them or foUow, and the chanotera

"*^****"*"^?d them or auoceed. Conatanoe <Mid Katherine rise
loe i^Mrt from their environment and above

n. lology, the in^utrel whose lyre chartned to theiruu» waUfl of Thebea.
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it, stand clear in our minda of the crowded comp«ny with Wjiich

the poet haa begirt his central figures. In ail other of hi» great

tragic wo|k»^even in Hamléty if "we hâve grâce and senae to

read it^l^t'iuid not awry—it is not of any single persoii or

BeiniÉ|BiPpH%t.that we think when ve speak of it; it is to the

^ennifs^yiece tbat the mind tums a,t mentiçn of its name.

^itirpand perfect chryaolite of Othello is^ieither Othello

: nô? ,U!ll|oeniona nor lago, but each aiîd ail ; the play of Uandet

«o more thah Hamlet hinu»elf, tKe poem,eve^.here is too great to

,be resutoed in the person. But ConutaAce ia the jewel of Jftwy

John, âad Katherine ia the crowning blossom of King ^enry

VIII.;—a. funeral flower as of " màri«ol^8.on death-beda blow-

ing ;" an opal of aa pure pure water iaa " teiyra of perfect nioan,"*

with fitful 6re at itaheart, ominoua of eviland aorrow, set in a

mouming band of jet on the fore front of the poem, tîiàt the

brow so circled may, " like to-a title leaf, foretell the nature of

a tragic, -vî)lume'"t Not, indeed, that without thèse the ground

would in either case be barren ; but Chat in either field our eye

resta raiher on. tlieee and other 8«parate eara of "wheat that

overtop the ranka than on thé waving width of the whole

harvest at once. In the one play our memory tums next to the

Bgures of Arthur and the Baatard ; in Uie other to those of

Wolsey and his king. The cesidue in either case ia made up of

outlinea more Ijghtîy and slightly drawn. In two scènes the

figure of King John riaea inde«j to the higheat height even of

Shftkspearean tragedy : for the rest of the play, the linea of hia

cbaracter are eut no deeper, the featurea of his personality istand

out in no sharper relief, than those of Eleanor or the Frehch

king; but the scène (act iii, scène 3) in which he tempts Hubert

to the edge of the pit of hell sounda a deeper note and touches

a aubtler string in the tragic nature of nian than had been

8t|^^ by any poet, save Dante alone, since the reign of the

Greek tragediana.

AcjT m. Scène 3. Scene~^ar Ângiert.'

Enth- Kixo JoHW, EuHOR,t Arthur,§ Hubert, 1I
amd Lords.

Eli. Corne hither, little kinsman ; hark, a Word.

.

i:. wToAn. Ctome hither, Hubert. O my gentle Hubert, \<

iioted from MiltoB, Ejfftufii on tke Marekionoê <tf WÙM^eiter, 55.

.aoted from 2 Henry IV. , act i. , scène 1.

^. ./idow of Heni^r II. and mother of King .Tohn. ..,,..
§ Son of Oeoffrey, elder brothwr of King John, aad therefatre ngbtfnl heir

to the Haone. Il Hubert de Bui|^ ohamberUin to King John.

^
'^^^^'îi-uJ^H
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_1_ '

"
•>*'

We owe thee much ! within thia waU of flesh"
^ X i j"^*»»»* <»«nte thee her créditer, /And with advantage means to pav thy love :

- Lives m this besoin, dearly cherîlëd.
Givemethyhand. ï had a thing to say,-But I will fit it with some bettertime.
By Heaven, Hnbert, I am almost ashamed
lo say what good respect I hâve of theaHv^ I am much bounden to your majesty.

/T. jAoA» Good fnend, thou haat no cause to say so vet

Yet it shall corne for me to do thee good.Ihad a thmg to say,—but let it go : .

The sunis in the heaven, and the proud day,
Attended with the pleasures of the world,

» • 4f *^ *<» wantpn and too full of gawds*
logive me audiences if tlie midnight bell

.
A>»d, with hisirontongue and brazenmouth.
h<)imd on into the drowsy race of night ;

i\,Î!fi.**™® "^^""""h
churchyard wheïe we stand,

Andthoupoflsessédwithathousandwrdngs;

^ j i^V* ™'"*y
«P»"*» Mehmcholy,

Had baked thy blood, and made it heavy thick.

Makmg that Idiot Laughter, keep men's eyeT^And stram thejr cheeks to idle merriment-
^ ;ÎIÎ2*S<"^^tefultomypurpo«e8;

Or if that thou oouldst see me without eyesHear me without thine ears, and make replV
Without a tongue, using conceit,t alone,
Without eye8,earj and harmful sound of words:-
Then,inde8piteofbroodedtwatchfulday,"
I woiUd into thy bosom poi^r my thoughtsBM ah, I wiU not !-yet I love thee weU

;And, by my troth I think thou lov'st me well.
-

TWi. ^T^^ that what you bid me undertake,^o^h that my death were adjunct to my act,By Heaven, I would do it
J «^ .

On^ wîlL^ TT V -* TT ,.^0 not I know thou wouldst?—
.

Jiood Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eyeOnjon young boy : l'il teU th4 what, my friend,Heisaveryserpentinmy way •'.?"">
Andwheresoe'er this foot of mine doth tread.He lies before me : doet thou underatand me?inou art his keeper.

«. Vigilant as a bird uttuig on its b(«od.
t Thought.

j^
)5SH»13œBÎ«B!5KS«)rar

iÛ:ji.î£.Ï^Siis^i.„i^feikà4^i
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Hub. And l'Il keep him so,
That he ahall not offeud your luajesty.

K. Jqkn. Death.
Iliih. My loi-dî

- ' f^ K. John. A grave.
Huh. He shall not live.

K. John. Snough.
I coitld be merry now. Hubert, I love thee ;—
Well, ni not say what I intend for thee:

/ Remember.—Madam, fare you well :

„î I''' ^.**d thoee powera o'er to your majesty.
Eli. My bleasing go with thee !

K. John. For England, cousin, go :

Hubert shall be your man, attend on you
\^

With ail true duty.—On toward Calais, ho ! [Exeunt.

The cunning and profound simplicity of the few last weighty
words, which drop like flakes of poison, that blister where they
fall from the deadly lips of the king, is a new quality in our
tragic verse. There was no foretaste of such a thitig in the
passionate imagination which clothed itself in the mighty music
of Marlowe's burc^g song. The elder master might, indeed,
hâve written thé " magnificept «j^jeech which ushers in with
graduai rhetoric and splendèd réticence the black suggestion of
a deed without a name,—his hand might hâve woven with no
less impérial skill the elaborate raiment of words and images
which wraps up in fold upon fold, a& with swaddling bands of
purple and golden embroidery, the shapeless and miscreated
birth of a murderous purpose that labors into light even while
it loathes the light and itself ; but only Shakspeare could give
us the first sample of that more secret and terrible knowledge
whiq^ reveals itself in the brief, heavy whispei^ that seal the
commission and sign the warrant of the king.

I am not minded to say much of Sliakspeare's Arthur.*
There are one or two figures in the world of his work of which
there are no words that would be fit or good fo say. Another
of thèse is Cordelia-t The place they hâve in our lives and
thoughts is not one for talk ; the niche set apart for them to
inhabit in our secret hearts is not penetrable by the lights and
noises x>f common day. There are chapels in the cathedral of
man's liighest art, as in that of his inmost life, not made to be
set open to the eyes and feet of the world. Love and Death and

* The famouB soene with Hubert bas been given in the Fourth Rtader.
t The faithful and devoted dauf^ter of King Lear.

&u^.
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Memory keep charge for us in silence of some beloved names. It
18 the crowning glory of genius, the final miracle and transcendent
gift of poetry, that it can add to the number of thèse, and
engrave on the very heart of our femembrance fresh names and
memoi|ps of its own flUeation. a stvdy of SluUopeart (1880).

"*•--

BAMFTON OOUHT fAbAOK. RBaorW» Sr CAKDISAI. WOU^T,

TWO SCEITES FKOM SHAKSPEABE'S HEVBT Vin.
AcT m, Scène 2 : Wolsey {aime).

"

Farewell, a long farewell, to ail my greatneas !

This is the state of man : to-day he puts forth
The tender leaves of hope ; to-morrow blossoms,
And bears his bliishiog honora thick upon him

;

The third day cornes a frost, a killing frost,
And, when he thinks, good easy man, full surely
His greatness is a-ripening, nins his root,
And then he falla, as I do. I hâve ventured,
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladdera,
This many summera in a sea of glory.
But far beyond my depth : my bigh-blown pride
At length broke under me, and now has left me,
Weary and old with service, to the mercy

> Of a rude atream, that must for ever hide me.

^4t*'iï^^li-ii'>A^iiâÉÏ^^»^¥jJ..tt'fei? è^ikSk àlfeJitLOA_Ë:.'*^.(£-llJàJft¥j«*.^-.^\aki«»iL. ^ï^A'tytfitta'
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Vain ponip and glory of thu world, I hâte ye :

I ïèel my heart new opened. Oh, how wretched
la that poor man that hangs ou princes' favors !

There is, betwixt that smile we would aspire to,

That sweet aspect of princes, and their ruin,

More pangs and fears than wars or women hâve :

And when he falis, he falls like Lucifer,

Never to hope again.

AcT IV., Scène 2.

The Dkath of Qukkk Kathabinb. -^'

[" The crowning glory of the whole poem—the death-scene of Katharine,
a scène on which the omy criticism ever passed, the oiily commendation ever
bestowed hy the verdict of successive centuries, has been that of tears and
silence."—Swinbubnk.]

Katharine, Dowager, sick; Orifpith, and Patience.

{Sad and solemn music.) ^

Orif. She is asieep : good wench, let's ait down quiet,

For fear we wake her ;—softly, gentle Patience.
Kath. Spirita of peace, where are yeî Are ye ail gone,

And leave me hère in wretchedneas behind yet
Orif. Madam, we are hère.

Kath. It is not yoù I call for :

Saw ye none enter, since I slept?

Orif. None, ^adam.
Kath. Noi Saw you not, even now, a blessëd troop

Invite me to a banquet ; whose bright faces

Cast thousand beams upon me, like the eun?
They promised me eternal happineas

;

And brought me garlands, Oriffith, which I feel

I am not worthy yet to wear : I shall,

Asanredly.

Orif I am most jojrful, madam, such good dreams
Posaess your fancy.

Kath. / Bid the music leave
;

They are harah and heavy to me. [Mti*ic ceases.

Pat. Do you note,

How much her grâce is altered on the sudden?
How long her face is drawn? How pale she looks,

And of an earthy coldl Mark her eyea I

Orif. She is going, wench
;
pray, pray.

Pat. Heaven oomfort her!

Snter a Messenger.

Me$$. Ant like your grâce,

—

Kath, Ton are a sancy (ellow :

£lkV^Mikktfai&. ^'llài.''&^ajicJSp n' 1 W^ÈLfei^t^a». a- \1 ,
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I>e»erve we no more révérence?

Knowing she will not Iobo her woS 'gSate^^^'lo use 8o rude behavior: go to, kneel.
^*"'^'''

Mess. I humbly do entreat your hiffhueas' oardnn •My haste made me unmannerfy. ThSeTsE *

Cf"A?' f?^ ^'"""^ **>« king, to see you^^
^

Lefml n^er'ee'^ai;"*^*"^^'
''"^*'^

= ^"* *^'« f«»-

[A>eMn< Griffith awrf Messenger

Re-erUer Grifpith, vrith CAPCciua

Yo„ should be ion, amilS^'^tm lhe1mpe..rMy royal nephew and your name Capucir^ '

tap Madara, the same
; yoi^ servant

The times and titles now are altered stmngelT '

W,th me mnce first you knew me. But, I pmy youWhat 13 your pleasure with me? ^ ^ '

F.S^:„- . Noble lady,

Th? L- T ^"^ ^""'^ ^ yo»*" grâce
; the neit

Thekmg'srequestthatlwouldvisityou-
Who gnev^ much for your weakness, and by meSends you his prmcely commendationL, ^
AÏTS ^ *"*''^^*f

y°" ^^^ go«d comfort
Aath. O my good lord, that comfort comes too late •

Tis hke a pardon after exécution :

'

HÏwTeJhTh'Snlr^^^ ^^'^' ^"* P-^-

wÈ\sîn^'^r^î^^^*-^"S''When I shall dwell with worms, and my poor name

kSi, t« «,».• k t u
^^^ wiUing, madam.

tC j ,
7^'*''' } *'*^^ commended to his iroodness

T^^ews of heaven faU thick in bfessinis ouVer '-^Meching him to give her virtuous brSing

I hope she will dèserve well) ; and a little

H^vZ ï.*""
^"''u^'*

motheiVsake, that loved him.Heaven know. how dearly. My next poor petiSn

\\ m
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la, that hia uobleirace would hâve some pity
Upon my wretchéd women, that ao long
Hâve followed both my fortunes faithfully •

Uf which there/is net one, I dare avow
(And now I should not lié), but will deserve
For virtue and true beauty of the soûl,

'

For honesty and décent carriage,
A right good huaband, let him be a noble •

And, aure, those men are happy that ahall'have thero.
Ihe last la, for my men,—they are the poorest,^t poverty could never draw them from me,—
Ihat they may haye their wagea duly paid them.And aomethmg over to remember me by :

A
Hea\en had pleaaed to hâve given me longer life.And able meana, we had not parted thus

Th^e are the whole contents :-and, good my lord,

^y that you love the deareat in thia yorld,
Aa you wiah Christian peace to aoula departed,
btand theae poor people'a friend, and urge the king
le do me this laat right

rS?"?' , .
ByHeaven, IwiU;

Or let me loae the faahion of a man !

Kath I thank you, honeat lord. Remember mem ail humihty unto hia highneas :

Say, his long trouble now is paasing
Ont of this world : tell him, m death I bieaaed him.
*or ao I wdL—Mme eyes grow dim. Farewell,My lord.—Gnffith, farewell.—Nay, Patience,
You must not leave me yet I muât to bed

;
Call m more women. When I am dead, good wench,
iiCt me be uaed with honor : strew me over
With maiden flowere, that ail the world may know
1 waa a chaste wife to my grave : embalm me,
Ihen lay me forth : although unqueened, yet likeA queen, and daughter to a king, inter me.
1 can uo more.
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SHAKSPEAEE'S WORD-MASTEET.
John Rcskin (b. 1819).

In the highest poetiy, there is no word so familiar but a greatman will bnng good out of it ; or rather it wiU bring go8d to
hrni, and answer some end for which no other word would hâvedone equally we^ A common person, for instance, would be

S?„ 'y P'?f¥ ^f.'^PPly the ^OTà " whelp " to any one with aView of flattenng him. There is a certain freshness and energy

fg

>

T.--:>fta^^it/Al?..?feo».pf'Ji> ??.t.js»-v, , Mk.!-. .tfijy^f!»»- .r.,"ai-c>
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in ttie tenn whiçh givea^it agreeableness; but it seems difficult,
afc firet hearing jt, to use it complimentarily. Ï£ the person
spoken of be a princç, the difflculty seems increa8ed;.and when,
further, he ia at one and the aame moment to be called a
" whelp" and complimented as a hero, it seems that a common
ideahst might weU be brought to a pause 1 But hear Shak-
spearedoit:

—

" Invoke his warlike spirit,
And ypur great-uncle's, Edward the Black Prince, -
Who ou the French ground played a tragedy,
Making defeat on the full power of France,

• Whiles his most mighty father on a hill
Stood smiling, to behoïd his lion's whelp

,
Forage in blood of French nobUity." {Henry T., act L scène 2. )

i/ac6. I conjure you, by that which you profess
(Howe er you corne to know it), auswer me :

'fhough you untie the winds, and Jet theni fight
Against the churchea : though the yesty waves
Confound and swallow navigation up. {MtuMh, \v. 1.)

Few people, comparatively, hâve ever seeu the effect on the
sea of a powerful gale continued witHbut intermission for three
or four days and nights ; and to those who hâve net, I believe
It must be ummaginable, not from the mère force or size of
surge, but from the complète annihilation of the Umit between
sea and air. The water from its prolonged agitation is beaten,
n,ot into mère creaming foam, bqt into masses of accumulated
yeast

The "yesty waves" of Shakspeare hâve made the likeness
tamiliar, and probably most readers take the expression as
merely équivalent to "foamy;" but Shakspeare knew better.
fc>ea-foam does not, under ordinary circumstances, last^ a, moment
^f^^ ** ^8 formed, but disappears in a mère white fihn. But
the foam of a prolonged tempest is altogether différent ; it is
"whipped" foam—thick, permanent, and, in a foui or dis-
colored sea, very uglj^ especially in the vay it hangs about the
tops of the waves, and gathers into cUïtted concrétions before
the driving wind. The sea looks truly working or fermenting.

Modem Pointer».

^\ Jt^W ^jJlffK: ^5W'.S*-L^^ (^'t.liiSlv ^ t-V è^-i'-" ' i^ -^^'"» t V-*!- ^ ^'J^flPI^
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., actL scène 2.)

1. An Arulible Aurora.

Samubl Hearne (17'1&-1792).

W^ 1. 1
Dec. f4, 1771.

2^^h,a"'ived at the north side of the great Athapus-cow [Athabascaj Lake. In ôur way we saw nLy
i^i^, ^f^'.^d,^ffver were very plentiful, many ofwhxch the Indians killed

; but the days were bo short that

above tïie horizon, and did not, at its greatest altitude, rise 1 aJf-way above the treea The briUiancy of the aurora barealù, hZ
ever, and of the stars, even without |ho assistance of the moonmade aome a^,eny^s for that deficiency ; for it was frcquently 8<;hght aU mght that I could see to read a very small print The
Indians make no différence between night and day when they
are huntmg beaver; but those noctunml lights are alwaya
found insufficient for the purpose of hunting deer or moose.

1 do not remember to hâve met with any travellers into hich
norther» latitudes who remarked their having heard tho

iByçM^ijpî^qfc^3fevJ^a*few^«^3^-. -.
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northern lights make any noise in the air as they vary their
colore or position; which may probably be owing to the want
ot perfect silence at the time they made their observations on
those meteors. I can positively affirni that in still nights I
hâve frequently heard them make a rustling and cracklin/noise
hke the waving of a large flag in.a fresh gale of wind. This is
not pecuhar to the place of which I am now writing, as I hâve
heard the same noise very plain at Churchill River: and in ail
probabïhty it is only for want of attention that it has not been
heard in every part of the northern hémisphère where thev
hâve been known to shine with any considérable degree of
lustre. It is however, very probable that thèse lights are
sometimes much nearer the earth than they are at ôther^ accord-
ing to the State of thq atmosphère, and this may hâve a «reat
effect on the sound; but the truth or falsehood of this coniec-
ture I leave to the détermination of those who are better skiiled
in natural philosophy than I can prétend to be

TTie Northern Indians call the aurora bôrfalis " èdthin " that
is, deer.&ndwhen the meteor is very bright they say that deer
are plentiful in that part of the atmosphère; but they hâve never
yet extended their ideaa so far as to entertain hopes of tastinc
those celestial animais. Their ideas in this respect are founded
on a pnnciple one would not imagine. Expérience has shown
them that when a hairy deer-skin is briskly stroked with the
hand in a dark mght, it will émit many sparks of electrical fire
as the ba^k of a cat will. The idea which the Southern Indians
hâve of this meteor is equally romantic, though more pleasing.
as they believe it to be the spirits of their departed friends
dancing in the clouds

; and when the aurora borealis is remark-
ably bnght, at which time it varies most in color, form and
situation, they say their deceased friends are very meny.

Joumey to the Northern Océan (1795).

2. Dying Stvans.

Samuel Hkarne (1745-1792). -

It has been said that the swans whistle or sing before their
death, and I hâve read some élégant descriptions of it in some
of the poets

;
but I hâve never heard anything of the kînd,

though I hâve been at the deaths of severaL It is true in
serene evenings, after sunset, I hâve heard them make a nôise
not very unlike that of a Prench-hom, but entirely dîvested of
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ZVJTa^a'"^
constitutes melody, and hâve often been sorrytom it did not forebode their death. Mr. Lawson, who w2no ma^curate observer, properly enough calls the larSspecx^ trurnpet^s and the lesselr troopls. Some yea^ ^«1

(1774) when I built Cumberland House, the Indians kil^^ birds in 8uch numl^rs that the down alnd quills mightWbeen procured m considérable quantities at a trifling^?penL
-fourney to the NoHhém Octan (17%).

3. A GKmpae oftiu Peace River in 1798.
^"

SiB AtmcANDEB Maokknzis (1783-1820).
From the place which we quitted this moming, the west sideof the nver displayed a succession of the «most bSutiful sœnerj

able height, and stretches inwards to a considérable distance atevery mterval or pause in the rise there is a ver^ geptly-a^rd'in
*

space or lawn, which is altemate with abrupt iSipicrS S
sununit of the whole, or, at least. as far Ith^^TZ^ ÎltmguisL This magnificent théâtre of nature has aU the decomtions which the trœs and animais of the countiy tan affoST

•

g^^ of poplars m every shape var^ the scen^ and theï Lt^T ^^Tu"*^
^^^ ^«^^ ^^^^^ °f *lt and buffaloes'th^form^ choosing the steeps and uplands, and the latterTr^f^!nng the plaina At this time the buffaloes wére attende? wkhtheiryoung ones, which were frisking about them ; and it a^elredthat the e^s would soon exhibit the same enliveningSm

TtJ^^ rt*' *^"îfy
^^^''^^ ^ exube^ïïlt^vST:

îriT^ ^^^^ ^"^ * *'^^«"°"' ^^^ advancing fast to that

reflecting the oblique rays of a rising or setting sun, added a

auS rt^ "^'^^ ^""' ^^'^ ^° expressioLTmte ai^

rif^ W fr"J^- ^^ ^ ^'^^ «^ *^« river consists of^S 1,Wi^*^ ^"^r^ "^^^ *^« ^^t« «Pr«ce and the softbirch, while the banks abound with the aiderLd the wiUow
Voyage» to the Frozen and Paei^ Oeean» (180l!.

4. Lacro88e among the Crées {1820). >
Oaptain (SiB) John Fbankun (1786-1847)

lin'8 explOTingpïSîj '^ R»<*a«l8on, suigeon to Sir John Fronk-

They hâve, however, a much more manly amusement, termed
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thé Croéi^ although they do not engage even in it witkout
depcMsiting considérable stakes. An extensive nîeadow is chosen
for Ihis sport, and the articles 'staked are tied to a post, or
deposited in the custody of tvro old ften. The combatants being
stripped and painted, and each provided with a kmd of battle-

dore or racket, in shape resembling the letter P,, with a htindle

about two feetjong, and a head loosely wrought with network
so asi^to form a shallbw bag, range themselves on diflferent sides.

A bail being now tossed up in the niiddle, each party end^aVors
to drive it to their respective goals, and much dexteritt^nd
agility is displayed in the contest When a nimble ruiin^c^ts
the bail in his crosa, he sets forward towards the goal witKlliè
utmost speed, and is followed by the rest, ykio end^v^ot to

jostle him and shake'it out; but if hard pressed he dischargês
it with a jerk, to be forwarded^y his own party, or bandied.
ba«k by their opponents, until the victory is decided by its

passing the goaL
. Jounifn to the Shvraof the Polar Sea{l«i\).

5. TfieGloriea ofthe Praiiik^^

Abohbishof Tachk (b. 1823). .• "

^

To the buffitlo hanter the prairie is a country without equal
Winter and summer—there in his empire, there he iinds true
happiness in urging his swift steed in pursuit of prey, uhtil

reœntly so abun^dant and easy ; it is there that without obstacle

and, 80 to speak, without labor, he lays out roads, bounds ovef
space, and enjoys a spectacle often grand although a little

monotonous. Seen in the flower season the prairie is really

beautiful, for its verdure-covered ground is quite enamelled
with différent colors. It is a rich carpet of which the various
tints seem to hâve been «rranged by the hands of an artist ; it

is a sea which, on the least breath, undulates its scented waves.
The plain, sometimps so uniform as to show an apparently arti-

ficial horizon, suddenly changes into rolling prairie. Its beauty
then inoreases ; a thousahd little hills now raise themselves
hère and there, and by their almost regular .variety give the
idea of waves on the océan in the midst of a great storm. It

appears as if the powerful hand of the B'uler of seas, mocking
the fury of the waves, had seized them at the instant of their

rising, and by a peremptory order changed them into solid land
Iî| many directions erratic stumps, seen on the top of downs or

hillooks, appear in the distance like iixe {letritied spray o£ foam-

'^M^i^^^i^^^hÂHs^£s^^ii!SR
"timêmiimMm^swsmsx
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forin. Here are baains which one would sav were the rt^r
voxrt of great rivers, and of which the sid^^ vTsiWe ^^,of the levels onœ assigned by the Suprem^ArtLt toTesedned-up ponds. Slxcepting the wild and rugged beauty ofW
a beautiful road8t««l and excepting ail naturel beauty improved

D^^r On?;^*?
«ore lovely than are sô,^ parts ofkhe'^SLg

CL of w^h Th! r^^ ^'«Ifve hi^self to be in an immense

Sfit t?r^ . ^ nch propnetor had called into réquisition themost skdled talent In the midst of thèse clurps. of îhes^groves of the^ich verdure, ^f variegated flowei^s, ?f innumeï

U^l I,
'^ °"^'' ^^^^ ^ *^« «™r to whl LloTthearge herds quietly grazing in the distance? Who h^s temed

î^l lu ir ®, P*''''® **^ wolvesHhat sport around you that

SnJtrï ""^ "î'^!^ ^ *""^' «^^ *^^y *^« impatfent'p^kwaiting for the signal to start in pursuit of gamVî Then inautumn what a variety what a number of aquS birds œvS
swan Thi ^V. P^S^.'T'* ^^^«'"«elvesTn thousands^heswan-that Aaôt<«« of aU Wutiful artificial waters-lis there

* -S*** <^ the Norik. Wegt of America (1870).

6. T/ie Prairies. °

William Ccllkn Bbyant (îT94-18?8)l

Thèse are the gardens of the désert» thèse
The unshorn fields, boundless and beautiful,^r which the speech of EngUnd has no name—
rhe praines. I behold them for the ÛtaLAnd my heart swells, whUe the dilated sight
lakes m the encirding yastUeM. Lo f they stretoh.

a^^^^-SÊL
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, Inairy undulations, jfar away,
As if thc Océan, in hia fçentleflt swell,

Stoo(l still, ,with ail \m roundèd billows fixed,

And motiwiless for eveïv Motionlp.sH?

No ; tlïey are aJI unchained again. Tlie cloud^ ^

Sweep over witl» thetr sliadows, and, bcneath,
The surface rolls and fluctuâtes to the eye

;

IJnrk hollows seem to glide along and cliase

Tlie sunny ridgea. Breeze* of;the aouth !

Wlio toas the golden aud the flamc-like flowei-s,

Anul p;uss the prairie-liuwk th.it, poised on high,

Flîi|)a hia broad wiyga, yet niovea not—ye hâve played
Aniong tlie palins of Mexico and vinea
Of Texfus, ^nd Itave criaped the linipid brooks
Tliat froin the foinitaina of Sonora* glide
Into the calfe Pacifie—hâve ye fanned

» A nobler or a lovelier scène than this?

Mail hath no jwwer in ail tins glorious work
;

,
The haiid that built fhe tirinament hath heaved
And smoothed theae verdayt awells, and aown (.hoir siopea
With herbage, plaiited thçni with ialand grovea,

,
And hedged tliem round with forest-j. Fitting iloor

For this niagniticent temple of the aky— ,,H

With flowers whase glory and whose multitude
Rival the constellations ! The great heavens
Seem to stoop down upon the scène in love

—

A nearer vault, and of a tenderer blue,

Than that which bends above our eastern hills.

As o'er the verdant waste I guide my steed,

Among the high rank gnuss that sweeps lus aides, ~

The-hollow beating of hia footste)» seems
A sacrilegious sound., I tliink of tlioae

Upon whoae reat lie tramplea. Are they hère

—

The dead of otlier dayfe? Aud did the duat ,

Of thèse fair solitudes once atir with life

And burn with passion î Let the niighty mounds
That overlook the i;ivera, or that rise

In the dim forest crowded with old oaks,

Answer ! A race, that long haa pasaed away,
Built them ;—a discipliued and jiopulous race
Heaped, with long toil, the carth, while yet the Greek
Was hewing the Pentelicust to forma

^

Of symmetry, and rearing on its rock

* Sonôra. a state in the uorthvwest part of the Republic of Mexico, con-
taining in thc rainy season numerous lakes, which arc drained chiefly by the
rivers Mayo and Ya(ini.

t Pentel'rcus, a inountain nf Attica, in (!iree<Je, fauious for its white luarbic,
which was much used by Athenian sculptors. *
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The glittering Parthenon.* Thèse ample tie^ds

Nourished their harvesta, hère their herds were fed,

When haply by their stalls the bison lowed,

j il
, And bowed his manëd shoulder to the yoke. ^

Ali day this deaert murmured with their toils,

Till twilight blushed, and lovera walked, and wooed
In a forgotten language ; and old tunes,

'» From instruments of unremembered form,

Gave the soft winds a voice. The red man'câme

—

The roaming hunter tribes, warlike and tierce

—

And the mound-buildera vanished from the earth.

The solitude of centuries untold
Has settled where they dwelt. The prairie-wolf

Hunts in their meadows, and fresh-dug den
Yawns byçmy path. The gophert mines the ground
Wliera stood their swarming cities. Ail is gone

;

AU, save the piles of earth that hold their Imnes,

The platforms where they worshîpped unknown gods,

The/arriéra which they builded from the soil

To keep the foe at bay—till o'er the walls

The yrnà beleaguerers broke, and, one by one,

The strongholcU of the plain were forced and heaped
With corpses. The brown vultures of the wood
Flocked to those vast uncovered sepulchres,

And s&t unscared and silent at their feast.

Haply some solitary fugitive,

Lnrking in marsh and forest till the sensé

Of désolation and of fear becaobe
Bitterer than death, yielded himself to die.

Man's better nature triumphed then, kind words
'

Welcomed and soothed him ; the rude conquerora
Seated the captive with their ctilfefs ; he chofie

A bride among their maidens, and at length

Seemed to forget—yet ne'er forgot—the wife

Of his first love, and her sweet Tittle ones,

•Butehered, amid 'their shrieks, with ail his race.

Thus change- the forma ofiwing. Thusarise
Races of living things, gloribus in strength,

And perish, as the quickening breath of God
Fills them, or is witndrawn. The red man, toc,

Haa left the blooroing wilds he rsnged so long,
' And nearer to the Boioky Hountains sought

'-^'^u^fconu ffiëôSBBwtod t«ini>U ol A1dimi»,1Smrônliwli&fiMipraST
oftheAorSi/oIu(oroitMld-hm)otAtheni.
, t Ck>ph«r (Fr. go,Mfn, • hoasyoomb), • naime given by Frenoh aettiers

to VMfious bnnowing «nimali, bat prinapally to the pnirie-iiqairrel and the
poodied-rat.

t'%:'
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A wilder huntini^-ground. Tlie beaver builds

,

' ^ No longer by th^e streams, but far away
On waters wliosê bine surface ne'er gave back

'
- The white man's face—among Missouri's springs,

And pools whose issues swell the Oregor

—

He rears his little Venice. In thèse plains

The bison feeds no more, Twice twenty leagues
Beyond remotest smoke of hunter's camp
Boams the majestic brute in herds that shake
The earth with tliundering steps—yet hère I meet -

His ancient footprints stampea beside tbe pool.
"^

Still this great solitude is quick with life.

"Myriads of insects, gaudy as the flowers
They flutter over, gentle quadrupeds, ^ '•

And birds, that scarce hâve leamcd the fear of man,
Are hère, and sliding reptiles of the grouud,
Startlingly beautiful. The graceful deer
Bounds to the wood at my approach. The bee,

' A more adveuturous colonist than man,
With whom he came across the eastem deep,
Fills the savannas with his murmurings,
And hides his sweets, aa in the golden âge,
Within the hoUow oak. I listen long
To his domestic hum, and think I hear
The Sound of that advancing multitude
Which soon shall fill thèse déserts. From the ground
Cornes up the laueh of children, the soft voice
Of maidens, and tbe sweet and solemn hymn
Of Sabbath wdrshippers. The low of herds
Blends with the rostling of the heavy grain
Over thie dark brown fnrrow. AU at once
A fresher wincl sweeps by, and breaks my dream,-
And I am in the wildemess alone.

7. From Kildonan to Kildonan.

The Rbv. Principal Brtce, M.A., LL.B.

[Lord Seikirk'a colonists called their settlement on the tled River " Kil-
dSnan," in memory of their old pariah in Sutherlandahire.]

In the little fishing village of Helmsdale, on the east coast of
the Swttiahjîotinty of SntherUjid. a band of oolonigts were wait^
mg fhe imyaTortHè vëssëTin wMcH £Eëy wdre tb begin tibeir

joumey and cross the tempestuous North Atlantic to a new
home in America. It was seventy years ago, and the vessels
that vent round ihe^stonny coasts of the north of Sootland, and

m^ibt^,.j^
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there faced the billows of the Pentland Frith, were no doubt

stanch and well tried; Manned with the hardy coastmen and

the islanders from Orkney, the trim little vessel rose and fell

with the waves as if endowed with life. Yet who would now

think of facing the dangers of the great sea in such craft!

Those were not the days of the Allan liners, and for weeks thèse

small sailing-vessels of the older days danced about the Atlantic

with a westward trend, until at length the new world was

reached. The village grave-yard spoke of many a daring mariner

who had at last fallen a prey to the stormy North Sea, and

been dashed in some hurricane upon the shore ; but the sea was

the means of livelihood to the fishermen, and though they knew

that sooner or later the water wraith would appear on its weird

mission of death, yet forjwife and hungry baims ,the dangers

must be faced, and familiarity lessens fear.

But the colonists were not fishermen. Along the coast of

Sutherlandshire and the north-east of Scotland there live side by

side two distinct races. The fishermen are of Norwegian descent,

are chiefly known by the blue eye of the Norse nations, and

speak a Teutonic language. The people living by farming—to

whom the colonists belonged—had the color of the Celt, the

langua*e of the Celt, and the Highland pride of the mountaineer.

Woe to the luckless damsel of Highland blood who listened to

the wooing strains of any young fisher-lad ! If thus she made

her choice, she might ever after count on the contempt of her

own people, which could remain as strong a feeKng toward her

and her offspring fifty years after as on the day when she for-

sook the ânoestral tradition by plighting troth to a fisherman

lover. But sad days had fallen upon the Highlands. The

«' Highland clearances " will ever glow with the lurid recollec-

tions of homes broken up, Highland thousands driven to foreign

lands, and Highland hearts tom with pain at having to leave

home and country. And now the «xiles ^atand gazing at the

stormy sea and their.,rolling vessel with failing hearts. But

they must go. The company has gathered, and the bustle of

needed préparation is mingled with the weeping of women, the

farewells of relatives, and the wild joy of the unconscious

children, who see anfl know only the novelty of the scène.

Th? jJAlnnJBta are going out under distinguished patronage,

and no lésa a person than a noble "ëfôiae of Scotland s ôraMT

familles is présent to see the colony départ A tall, spare man,

full six feet high, with a pleaaant countenanoe, w th^Earl of

"t-f «ïJSAxieut. .^, ^ ~ -u i^jk>-i6ùi>.<4r<l «V<i^^iÉ*lmii''u'-3*^^%»À''>'^'~-k<>i!à fMtalA >t «r-^^t-
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Selkirk, and he is bidding his people a liearty good-bye, with a

promise to corne and visit them in their new homes on the

prairies in the very heart of North America. Though from the

south of Scotland, and without a drop o£ Celtic blood m his

veins, his love for the Highland race had enabled him to take

up their language while rambling in their beautiful glens. His

lordship makes his promises to the older men, comforts their

weeping spouses with those Gaelic expressions "which are the

vehicle of intensest feeling, and gives words of encouragement

to the young men—the hope of the colony. The whole number

of this first party is about seventy ; but this is only the advawced

ouard, for on the land acquired by their patron is the room

denied them in their n&tive country, and not for them alone,

but for a million of people. ,.,,•, j x xu

After going round the north of Scotland and past the

Hébrides, they land at Sligo, in north-westem Ireland, wl»er^

they are joined by lesfi than a score of Celts like themselves, but

différent in language and customs and sympathies. Once more out

upon the open Atlantic their prow is tumed northward, for they

are «earchers for a home that must be reached by tt»» dangerous

and unpromising route foUowed by the seekers of the North-West

Passage Through the icebergs drUting southward from Davis

Strait they pass successfuUy, then thread their way through

Hudson Strait, and in the autumn of 1811 reach Fort Church-

hill on the north-west shore of the great inland sea of Hudson

Bay. Hère they must stay the winter. They are provided

with daUy supplies of^ood, and anxiously await di? spnng,

when they may joumef southward to the land of promise on

the Red River of the north, the spot now the centre of the

fertile province of Manitoba, the cynosure 6f many eyes.

Manitoba : Itê Jnfaney, Grotnth, and Prêtent CondUùm (1882).

;

ENOCH AEDEH^WATCHIHO FOR A BAH.

AUTBBD Tbnntbon (b. 1809).

The mountains wooded to the peak, the lawng

And winding glades high up like ways to Heuvem,

The alender cocoa's drooping crown of plumes,

Thft lightning flash of insect and of bird.Thft lightning flash of msect and ot t

"The iStre ofthe long convol^'alpwi

That coiled around the stately stem» and ran

Even to the limit of the land, the glow» ^

.
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And glories of the broad belt of the world,
AU thèse he saw ; but what he fain had seen
He could iiot see, the kindly human face,

Nor ever hear a kindly voice, but heard
The myriad shriek of wheeling ocean-fowl,
The league-long roller thundering on the reef,

The moving whisper of huge trees that branched
And blossomed in the zénith, or the sweep
Of some précipitons rivTilet to the wave,
As down the shore he' ranged," or ail day long
Sat often in the seawafd-gazing gorge,
A shipwrecked sailor, waiting for a sail :

No sail from day to day, but every day
-The sunrise broken into scarlet shafts
Among the palms and ferns and précipices

;

The blaze upon the^svaters to the east ;

The blaze upon kis island overhead
;

The blaze upon the wat«rs to the weat;
Then the great stars that globed themaelves in heaveu,
The hollower-bi'Uowing océan, and again
The scarlet shafts of sunrise—but no sail. "

Enoch Arden (1864).

PASSAGES FBOM "LOCKSIET HALL" (1842).

Alfbed Tennyson (b. 1809.)

_
[" TTie mo8t finished of Tennyson's works, full of passionate grandeur and

intensity of feeling and imagination. It partly combines the energy and
mipetuosity of Byron with the pictorial beauty and melody of ColeridRe."—
R. Chambrbs.]

Comrades, leave me hère a little, while as yet 'tis early mom
;

Leave me hère, and when you want me, sound upon the bugle hom.

"Tis the place, and ail around it, as of old, the curlews cail,

Dreary gleams about the moorland flying over Locksley Hall
;

Locksley Hall, that in the distance overlooks the sandy tracts, .

And the hollow oceau-ridges roaring into cataracts.

Many a night from yonder ivied casement, ère I went to rest,

Did I look ou great Orïou sloping slowly to the west

Many a night I saw the Pleiads, rising throilgh the mellow shade,
Qlitter.like a swanu of fire-flies tangl^ in a silver braid.

i:lî^!-U.'..'Î.T.<,^*i .« -i'-.^l-i'S'-', -tsifat&ïip;'*.- ^âffii-
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Hère about the beach I waudered, nourishin;

With the fairy taleà of Science, and the long

Wheh the centuries beliind me
like a fruitful land reposed

;

When I clung to ail the présent

for the promise that it closed
;

When I dipt into the future,

^
far as human eye could see :

Saw the Vision of the world,

and ail thewonder thatwould be.

In the spring a fuUer crimson
cornes upon the robiu's breast ;

lu the sprihg the wantou lapwiug
gets himself another cresi

;

Ml

In the spring a livelier iris

changes on the burnished dove
;

In the spring a young man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love.

Can I but re-live in sadness ?

I will tum that earlier page.

Hide me from my deep émotion,

O thou woûdrous Mother-Age !

Make me feel the» wUd pulsation

that I felt before the strifej

When I heard my days before me,

and the tumult of my life ;

Yeaming for the large eicitement

thatthecomingyearswould yield,

Eager-hearted as a boy when
first he leaves his father's field,

sublime,

Time;

' /n the tprii»g the roatittm tapiDing."

And at night along the duskj' highway near and nearer drawh,

Seesln heavea the Ught of London flaring like a dreary dawn,

And his spirit ïeaps within him to be gone bcifore him then,

Undemeath the lights he looks at, in among aie throngs of men;

î •? I^'"
'-r-
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Men, my brothera, men the workers, evér feaping something new-
That which they hâve donc but earnest of the things that tl

ehall do : ,

e, far as^huluaFor I dipt into the future lan eye could see,
Saw the Vision of ^he world, and ail the wondef that would be ;

Siiw the heavens fiUVith commerce, argosies of magie sails,
Pilota of the purple twilight, dropping down with costly baies ;,

Heard the heavena fill with shouting, ànd there fained a-ghastly dew ~

From the nations' airy navies gn^ppling in the central blue
;

ï^r along'the world-wide whisper of the south wind rushing warm,
With the standards of the peoples plunging througK the thuuder-

storm; •

i

Till the war-di-um throbbed no longer, and the battle-flags were
* furled

In the Parliament of man, the fédération of the world. .

i '*

Not in vain the distance beckons! Forward, forward le^t us range.
Let the great world spin for ever down the ringing grooves of change.

Throtigh the shadow of the globe we sweep into the younges day :

Bettes- fifty yeaft of Europe than a cycle of Cathay.*

Mother-Age (for mine I knew not) Jielp me as when life begun :

Rift 1^6 hills and roll the waters, flash the lightnifags, weigh the sun.

Oh ! I aee the creacent promise of my spirit hath n«t set
;

Ancient founta of inspiration well through ail my fanoy yet

Howaoever thèae things be, a long farewell to Lockpley Hall !

Now for me the woods may wither, now for me the roof-tree fall.

Cornes a vapor from the margin, blackening over heath and holt,
Cramming âll the blast before it, in ita breast a thunderbolt

Let it fall on Locksley Hall, with raîn or bail, or fire or snow;
For the mighty wind arises, roariqg seaward, and I go.

• OmHuff*, 'hère ibtended to mean China. In strietnesB, C^hay means
Chmese 'nutary, and ù derived from the Taitar Khitai'. -r^
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THE HEABT OF THE DOMINION.

The Marquis oï- LbRNR (b. 1846).

[ffia Excellency the Marnuie of Lorne, after a four months* tour through
Mamtoba and the North-WestTerritories, reaohed Winnipeg on his retum
in October 1881, and was entertained at a>banquet by the Manitoba Club.
In an éloquent speech, pre(^ed by the remàrk that " to be ignorant of the^
North-West is to be ignorant of the greater portion of our country," the
Govemor-General characterized the older provinces, and prophesieda great
future for Manitoba.]

Beautiful as are the numberless lakes and illiniitable forésts
of Kee^atin—" the Land of the North Wind " to the east of
you—yet it was çleasant to "get behind the north wind," and
to reach your open plains. The contraSt is great between the
utterly silent and sliadowy solitudes of the pine and fir forests,

and the sunlit and breezy océan of meadow-land, voiceful with
the music of birds, which stretches onward from the neighbor-
hood of your city. In Keewatin the lumber industry and min-
ing enterprise can alone be looked for ; and hère it is impossible
to imagine any kind of work which shall not produce results
equal to those attained in any of the great cities in the world.
TJnknown a few years ago, except for some différences which
had arisen amongst its people, we see Winnipeg now with a
population joining in happy concord, and rapidly lifting'^^t to
the front rank amongst the commercial centres of the con-
tinent We may look in vain elsewhere for a situation so favor-
able and so commanding, many as are the fair régions of which
we can boast There may be some among you before whose
eyes the whole wonderful panorama of pur Provinces has
passed:—the ocean-garden island of Prince Edward, the mag-
nificeht valleys of the St Jfthn and Sussex, the marvellous
country, the home of "Evangeline," where Blomidon looks
down on the'tides of Fundy and ovey tracts o£ red soil ricHer
than the weald of^ Kent : you may hâve seen the fortified

paradise of Québec, and Montréal, whose prosperity and beauty
are worthy of her great St. Lawrence ; and you may hâve
admired the weU-wrought and splendid province of Ontario,
and rejoiced at. the growth of her capital, Toronto ; and yet
nowhere can you find a situation whose natural advantages
promise ao great a fa^ae^ag^thai^ whi^ oama iasurcd to Manjj^
toba, and to Winnip^, the heart city of our Domiiûpn. Tho
measureless meadows which commence hère stretoh without in-''

4
'''
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terruption of their good soil westward to your boundary. The
Province is a green sea, ovfer which the summer winds'pass in
waves of rich grasses and flowers ; and on this vast extent it is
only as yet hère and there that a yellow patch shows some
gigantic wheat field. Like a great net cast over the whole are
the bands and clumps of poplar wood which are everywhere to
be met with, and which, no doubt, when the prairie fires are
more carefuUy guarded against, will, wherever they are wanted
still further adom the landscape.

'

"OCTOBEE" IH "THE EAETHIY PAEADISE.'
William Mobrxs.

*
[" The^rtAZi^ J^adwe, more than any poem of late years that Iknow,takM U8 back t»> 1290, or therëabouts, and shows us how copious in skilfuihands an almost pvirely Teutonic diction may be."— T. L. KimgstonOïAVOAm: Sources of Standard Englith(imZ).\ .

u,u»ivx.

In late October, when the failing year
But little pleaaure more for men might bear,
They sat within the cit/a great guest-hall,
Nigh enow to the sea to hear thç fall
Of the low haven-waves when night was still.

But on that day wild wind and rain did fill

The earth and sea with clamor, and the jstreet
Held few who cared the driving scud to meet
But inside, as a little world it was,
Peaceful amid the hubbub that did pass
Its strong walls in untiring waves of rage,
With the earth's intercourse wild war to wage.
Bricht glowed the. fires, and cheerier their light
Fell on the gold that made the fair place bright
Of roof and waU, for ail the outaide din.
Yet of the world's woe somewhat was within
The noble compass of its .walls, for there ' '

Were historiés of great striving painted fair—
StriWng with love and hâte, with life and death,
With hope that Kes, and fear that threateneth.
And so 'mid varied talk the day went by,
As such days will, not quite unlu^pily,

'

Not quite a burden, till the evening came
With lulling of the storm ; apd little blâme^e dark had for the dull day's death, when now
The good thingg pf the hall were set aglow

\^

i

I

1^tfir«eartàpèw. TiirdnHifc olïhe
Sat Rolf, tiie captaiii.
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A STÏÏ]gT 01* MÂTTHEW ABNOLD'S F0;BTBT.

, RiCHABD HOLT HUTTOW.

Il 1%e Kéy to Matthew AmolcPa Foetical Aims.

There ia na better key to hi» true poetical aims than the very

characteristië pOem of his own, addressed in November 1849*to

the author of Obermann.*

" Yet of the spirits who hâve rèigned
In this our troubled daj^,

> ^
I know but two who havc attained, ;.

^
Save thee, to see their way.

" By England's Iakes, in gray old âge, ",

• His quiet home OBet keepa;
And one,| the strong, much-toiling sage, ^

In German Weimar sleeps. \

" But Wordsworth's eyes avert their ken
From half of human fate ; '

And Groethe's course few sons of men
May think to emulate.

" For he pursued a lonely road,

His eyes on Nature'^ plan
;

Neither made ma^ too much a god,
'

Nor God too much a man.

" Strong was he, with a spirit free

From mists, and sane, and clear
;

Clearer, how much I than otira—^yet we
. Hâve a worse course to steer.

* *
" But we, brought forth and rearéd in houra

Of change, alarm, surprise,

What shelter to grow ripe is ours î

What leisure to grow wise î

* * * *
"Too fast we live, too much are tried,

Too harassed to attain

Wordsworth's sweet c^boi, or Goethe's wide
And luminous view to gain."

* Etienne Pivert de Senancour (1770-1846). Thofi^ little known in

France, and almosfc unknown beyond it, (HtenHonn exercued a^pedal charm
npon " Creorge Sand " and Sainte-Beuve.
t"WOT^^ffiln75-^pï^ï^ETi^^"Sic^fisri^Èr^Sï^i

Lake Windermere.
X (Goethe (-tajr), the moat illoatrioua of Gennan poeta, 17^1812.

T^i

AX'J
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Nevertheless, "that is precisely tl^e combination which Mr.
Arnold has tried tb attain for himself, and is ambitious of illus-
tratmg thrôugh himself for othera He tries to combine a
spint '• free from mists, and sane, and clear," with Wordsworth's
" sweet calm " and joy in the freshness of nature. And if he
has in any degree succeeded, he knows that the success will
best be realized, as those great masters' greater successes were
realized, in a delineation of his own poetic individuality
Accordingly, it is really self-delineatioft of a kind like to theirs,
though self-delineation of aims and aspirations about midway
between theirs, which gives the charm to his poema

2. The Qualitiea of his JVaiure-Painting.

In Mr. Arnold's studies of nature you see the quiet external
scène with exquisite luciSity ; but you see also, instead of a
rairror of laborious and almost painful élaboration, as you do in
Gray, a tranquillized, jspirit, which reflects like a clear lake the
features of the scène. Take, for example, this picture of a wet
and stormy English spring, and a soft, deep English summer,
from the lovely poem Thijrsis, written in commémoration of
Mr. Arnold's early friend, Arthur Hugh Clough :*—

" So, some tempeatuouÀ mom in «ujy June,
Whesp the year's pnha^bm^L^^;i)loom is o'er,

Before the roses andlhe^ngest day

—

When gsuxlen walks and ail the grasay floor
Wjth blossoms, red and white, of fallen May

And chestnut flowers are strewn

—

So hâve I heard the cuckoo's parting cry,
From the wet field, through the vext garden-treea,
Corne, with the volleying rain and tossing breeze :

The Uoom is gone, and with the bloom go I!

•* Too quick deapàirer, wherefore wilt thou gb ?

Soou will the high midsummer pomps corne on,
Soon will the musk carnations break and swell,

Soon shall we hâve gold-dusted snap'-di^gon,
Sweet-william witti his homely cottage-smelL

And stocks in frayant blow
;

Roses that down the alleys shine afar,
And open, jasmine-mufSed lattices,
And group under the dreaming garden-treea.

And the full moon and the white evening star."

aregiven
^CK^Ï^iinOTmced muf), 1819-1861. Examples of his poetry

*v
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It would be impossible to give with greater ease as well as
delicacy a true picture of thèse scènes, .and with it the subtle
flavor of a real rest of spirit in them. The " voUeying " rain,

the "tossihg" breeze, the "vext" garden-trees, and the grass
strewn vith shed May and chestnut blossonis, call up the very
life of a squally spring day in England ; as do the " high mid-
summer pomps," the " roses that down the alleys shine afar," the
" open, jasmine-muffled lattices," the " groups under the dream-
ing garden-trees," and the white moon and star, the very life of

an English midsummer night And yet the whole has a tinge

of careful tenderness an4 peace that tells you of the refreshm^nt
of thèse images to the wwter. The "vext garden-trees" could
havè been spoken^ol'^s" vext " only by one who had a true
delight in their tùr of tranquillity

;
just as they could hâve been

described as " dre^iing " in the midsummer moonlight only by
one who had the qieepest feeling for this visionary beauty of

contrast between tb* white light streaming over them and the
blaek shade beneath.^ Again, " roses that down the alleys shine
afar," is a line sufiSciently betraying how deeply the fair per-

spective of an English garden is engraVed on the poet's imagina-
tion; while the reproaches lavished on the " too quick despairer"
for the hasty neglect of so rich a feast of beauty, strikes the
keynote to the feeling of the whole. Nor is this passage in any
sensé a peculiar instance of Mr. Arnold's flowing, lucid, and
tender mode of painting nature. In ail lus descriptive passages
—and they are many and beautiful—it is the same. He is

never buoyaiït and bright, indeed ; but the scène is always drawn
^tl^ a gentle ease and grâce, suggesting that it springs up in

tl»e pÔfetî? imagination with as rapid and natui^l a growth as
the strokeâ which delineate it before your eyes, for he makes no
heavy draft upwi your imaginative power to follow him. You
seem to be sharing^with him the tery vision which he paints.

And as to moral effect,^^ t|ie impifessions that thèse ^ictures
aaake is something between wistful enjoytaent, quiet yearning,
and regretful peàce. Jt is alvrays one of rest, but always a rest

that is not fuUy satisfying-^the rest of wtich the poet himself
says, " Calms not life's crown, thoug^ calm îs welL" And it is

characteristic of Mr. Arnold, that in clo^ing his largisr poen^s,

even when they are poems of narrative, hè ip very fond of end-
ing itriûi a* passi^^ of purely natiimliRtin rtggcription which
shadows fort£ something more than it actuaÙy paints,Wd yet\
leaves the field of suggestion absolutely to the readeir'»^ own

.
,

.^. ...... ' ¥.
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fancy. Thus, after painting the fatal conflict between Sohrab
and Rustura, in which the famou» old warrior Rustum gives
the death-wound to his own son, in ignorance that he is his son,
Mr Arnold, after giving us the tender farewell of Sohrab to his
father when the discovery is made, concludes with this most
beautiful passage, in which the accomplished geographer tums
his half-scientific, half-poetical pleasure in tracing the course of a
great nver to the purpose of providing a sort of poetical ano-
dyne for the pain which the tragic ending has or ought to hâve
given :

—

" But the majestic river floated on,
Out of the inist and hum of tliat low land,
Into the frosty starlight, and there moved,
Rejoicing, through the hushed Chorasraian* waste,
Under the solitary moon : he flowed
Right for the polar star, past Orgunjô,
Brimming and bright atod large ; then sands begin
To hem his watery march, and dam his streams,
And split his cjirrents; that for many a lea^ue
The shorn and {mrcelled Oxust straina along
Through beds ofiâiand and matted ruahy isles—
Oxufl forgetting^'flie bright speed he had
In his high mountain-cradle in Pamere,
A foiled, circuitous wanderer—till at last
The longed-for dash of waves is heard, and wide
His lummous home of waters opens, bright '

And tranquil, from whose floor the new-bathed stars
Emerge, and shine upon the Aral Sea."

Of course the intention may hâve been to ma'ke the flow of
the Oxus— '• out of the mist and hum of that low land into the

-frosty starlight," and through the "beds of sand and matted
rushy isles," which make him " a foiled, circuitous wanderer," till
at last his " luminous home of waters opens, bright and tran-

*^"j V* ^^ ^^ parable of the unhappy Rustum's great career
and the peace of his pasaing away. But nothing of this is so
much as hinted

; and we ahould rather say that, though the
course of a great river may be selected rather than any other
scène of natural beauty for the va^e analogy it présents' to
the chequered hfe of a great leader, the intention of the poet

mÔus^JrtthMil^'^™*
ChorMmia), a «juntry of Turldstan, nearly synony-

,

t Ainoor.D.n^a (.»»'^g°t ^ ).ri«eB m^thelofUr Pamere .

p

lrteamnear^or tire Himalayas, Bolor-TâgïT, and Kuen-lun 3fôloun-
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is simply to refresh his own mind, after the spectacle o£ misspent
heroisra and clouded destiny, with the image of one of Nature'»
greater works in which there seems to be tlie same kind of

vicissitude, the same loss pf pristine force and grandeur, and
yet a recovery of ail and mbre than ail the majestic volume and
triumphant strength of the é^rlier period at the end,

Criticiam (\«il&).

HOLTBOOP PÀLACa, EDINBUROH.

UABT STTTABrS EETURIT TO SCOTLAHl^.
(1561 A.D.)

Jahrs Anthont Fboudb (b. 1818).

Unable to take the English route, the brave woman
solved to sail direct for Leith, running ail risks, and beli

that with the escort of three of her uncles and of D'AmS
the heir of the MontmoreAcies, Elizabeth would not da
meddle with fier. x^ .

She was going, cost her what it, might, going on an errand
which léannot now be separated in remembrance from its tise-

mendous end ; and Mary Stuart's nàme will never be spoken of
in history, however opinions may vary on the spécial détails of
her life, without sad and profound émotion.

waa not yot ninctccBr^yeMs ^dd ;- bot miaid^MMi body had-
matured amidst the scènes in which she had passed her girl-
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hood Graceful alike in pérson and in intellect, she possessed
that peculiar beauty in which the forni is lost in the expression,
and^which every painter therefore has represented differently.

Earely, perhaps, has any woman combined in herself so many
npticeable qualities as Mary Stuart; with a féminine insight
into men and things and human life, she had cultivated herself
to that high perfection in which accompUshments were no
longer adventitious omaments, but were wrought into .her
organic constitution. Though luxurious in her ordinary habiis,
she could share in the hard field-life of the huntsman or the
soldier with graceful cheerfulness ; she had vigor, energy,
tenacity of purpose, with perfect and never-failing self-posses-

sion ; and as the one indispensable foundation for the effective

use c^ ail other qualities, she had indomitable courage She
wantod none either of thiP faculties necessary to conceive a great
puf^se, or qi the abilities necessary to exécute it, except, per-
haps, only this,—that while she made politics the game of her

'*life, it was a game only, though played for a high stake. In
'' the deeper and nobler émotions she had neither share nor

syrajmthy. •'^'**
*

>.

Hère lay the vital différence of character between the Queen
of Scots and her great rivi^, and hère was the secret of the
différence of their fortunes. In intellectual gifts Mary Stuart
was at least Elizabeth's equal; and Anne Boleyn's daughter,
as slip said herself, was " no angeL" But Elizabeth could feel,

like a man, an unselfish interest in a great cause ; Mary Stuart
was ever her own centre of hope, fe^ar, or interest : she thought
of notbing, cared for nothijig, except as linked with the gratifi

ca^on of sonie ambition, some désire, some humor of her own
;

and thus Elizabeth was able to overcome temptations before
which Mary felL

Such was Mary Stuart when on the 14th of August she
" embarked for Scotland. The cardinals of Guise and Lorraine
attended her to Calais.. Three other uncles, D'Elbœuf, D'Au-
niale, and the Grand Prior, embarked with her to see her safe
to Edinburgh ; and with " Adieu, bette France," sentimental
verses, and a passionate Châtelar sighing at her feet in melodi-
OUB musio, she sailed away over the summer seaa

-Sittorpi^ Mitffhmdifrom^the Fatiat frxdKgto'tiie^Deathvflstx
(1866-1870).

K J-.d^4»E;^W^iîJu*itèw«^ fea-'^i-' \.*'iMî'.s*.'\à»^V
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BXrCHAHÂN'S IDTLL8 OF nrVEBBÏÏSir.
'

. (Robert Buchanan, b. 1841)..

- Gkobgb Babmett Smith.

[Mr. Buchanan représenta a wholesome reaction againet the poetry of ex-
trême and hysteno senmbility. In an article (October 1871), contributed
under the name of ThomasaMaitland," to thç Contemporary Jieiiew, he
mvented for oile dass of such poetry the now famous nickname of " The
rieshly School. Hw own poetry as art-work hÂs been subjected to eharp
cnticum, the justice of which in some particulars he has practically a^
nùtt^. As an example of some of his^latest and best work, we append to
Mr. Bamett Smith's sélections the fine sonnet entitled Tie Motion of the
ifuts/\ -^

• Of a higher stamp is the poem Poet Andrew, which depicts the
short, sad life of young Gray.* The story is told by the father
of Andrew, a simple^hearted weaver, who doea not understand
the gift wherewith his son is dowered. The character of the
father is drawn with great power and individuality, and the
whole poem, shining with the tendemess which springs from a
loving heart, is full of the deepest human interest Andrew's
parents endeavored to teach him commoii sensé; and when
they were reproached îosc having a poet in the house, exclaimed,
"A poetî God forbid!" somewhat dubious as to the full
meai^g and import of their terrible possession.

The youth was grumbled at in vain for his tendencies to
ruin; and at length he left his home and went up to the great
city, where he was foUowed by a mother's deep love and a
faâier's solicitude, in spi|p of his apparent wrongheadednesa
But the dark shadow drew near, the trouble that was deeper
than ail others. The poet came home to die, and the scène is

depicted with a pathos which has rarely been £xcelled for calm
and yet strong simplicity. Thus ôpeaks thé broken-hearted
father :

—

" One Sabbath-day—
The last of winter, for the callert àir
W«s drawing sweetneas hx>m the barks of trees

—

When down the laoe, I saw to my surprise
A sndwdrop bloomine undemeath a birk,î
And gladly plucked Ûie flower to carry home
ToAndrew.6

'^* i » *

•David Gray, 1888-1861.
\ fFresh." fEiich."

.• » *^™^Y °*^^ ^^^'^ sugge*ed to Buchanan's fancy by the ooncludinir
Une of Dand Gr^y's sonnet, Du down, O ditmal Day /—

^^
" O Ood t for on« <dMr day, a anowdrop, and swMt air t

"

« 10 •

h.\r«>Ç(„f r l^'îVëi»A^*È^^v'à ^iW.ii'H^JA-^. \*^^i
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Saying nought
Into his hand I put the year's first âower, * ^

And tumed awa to hide my face : and he

—

He sniiled ; and at the smile, I knew not why,
It swani upon us in a frosty pain,

The end waa corne at last, ât last, and Death
Was creeping ben,* his shadow on our h'earts.

We gazed on Andrew, called him by his name,
And touched him softly ; and he lay awhile,
His een upon the snow, in a dark dream,
Yet neither heard nor saw ; but suddenly,
He shook awa' the vision wi' a smile,

Baised lustrous een, still smiling to tbé sky,
Next upon us, then dropt them to thé flower
That trerabled in his hand, and murmured low,
Like one that gladly murmura to himsel'

—

' Out of the snow, the snowdrop—out of Death
Cornes Life ;' then closed his eyes and made a moan.
And never spake another word agaiu."

IdyUtof Inverbum: Poet Andrew.

It will be admitted, we think, by the most exacting, that
an exquisiteness and ato an emotional fervor dwell about
this description which ark se precisely suited to the subject as
to raise it to a very lofty^rank of poetry. It would scarcely
be possible to find lai^uage and thought more happily wedded
than they are hei^ Kie " Widow Mysie," in the same volume,
betrays qualities of ^uite another stamp, exhibiting prîncipally
a strange, quaint humor, which seems to dimple every page
into laughter.

Another poem, in this volume as origiually published, but
one 8i^ce suppressed by Mr. Buchanan on artistic grounds, con-
tained imagery of the ohoicest description. It was entitled
" Hugh Sutherland's Pansies," and described the troubléd life

and pathetic death of the youth who gave name to the poem.
It is a pity that the author could not hâve preserved by some
means the final scène, for it exhibited beauty of description of

a rare order. The foUowing passage combines both a tender-
ness and a truth in the imagery which give finish to the
poetiy, and leave nothing to be desired in t£e way of idyllict

excellence :

—

• «m, " within," adverb; opposed to but, "without." As nomu, the hm
WM the inner anurtment, the but the outer.

t Idyll or idyl, a short narrative or descriptive poem written in an elevated
or hi^y-finiahed style.

ilUiS-'J-f,'-'- i.'-.!? L^%v b.4u.*^^ .«t IJi
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" By slow degreea he grew
Cheerful, and meek as dymg man could be ;

And as I spoke there came from far away
The faint, sweet melody of Sabbath bells.

And, * Hugh,' I aaid, ' if God, the Gardener,
*"

Neglected those he rears as you hâve done
Your pansies and yotir Pansy, it were ill

For us who blossom in his garden. Night*
And moAiing he is busy atliis work.
He smiles to give os sunshine, and we live :

He stoaps to 'pluck us softly, and our heurta
Tremble to see the darknesa, krwwing not y
It i» the thadow he, in stoopinff, casts.

^
But, Hugh, though some be beautiful and grand, '

Some sickly, like yourself, and mean and poor,
He love^ them ail, the Gardener loves them ail !'

Then late^v^n no longer he could sit

Ont on|HHhreshoId, and the end was near,
We f^HHP^ of pansies by his bed
To cM^Wln. ' He is coming near,' I said.

* Great is the garden, but the Gardener
Is çoming to the corner where you bloom
So sickly !' And he smiled, and nioaned, ' I hear !'

And sank upon his pillow wearily,
His hollow eyes no longer bore the light,

The darkness gathered round him as I said,
' The Gardener is standing at your side,

His shade is on you and you cannot see :

—

Lord, that lovest both the strong and weak,
Pluck him and wear him !' Even as I prayed
1 felt the shadow there and hid my face :

But when I looked again the flower was plucked,
The shadow gone : the sunshine through the blind
Gleamed faintly, and the widowed woman wept."

We are unable to point to a more distinctly poetical idea
than the pne embodied in the three lines marked in italics;
and, in truth, there is a great suffvision of poetry through the
entire passage.

The whole volume is not, of course, written with this wealth
of imagery and power of delineation. There are many pages
hère and there which are scarcely, if at ail, lifted out of the
level of common-place ; but enough bas beeii shown to démon-
»é,«t^J— xl X xl-^ ;.LJ _—.j— 1 » . 1 » . ...A -. ——strate that those priticB weï« right who thbught "that à nW"
poet had corne who had the real ring about him, and whose
further fortunes were worthy of being watched with considér-
able interest Foeti and NovditU (1876).

t.j.
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THE MOTION OF THE HISTS.
ROBKBT BCCHANAN (b. 1841),

ixne Bcene or tnis vivm sonnet is iKXîh Con^Bk (Me of Skye), a small
Jake newljr encircled by lofty rock walls, some riaing 3,000 feet frora the
\^ater. It is described by Sir Walter Scott iû The Lord of the Mes, canto iii.

16, 17.]

Hère by tbeeunleas lake there is no a^ir,

Yet with how ceaaelefei motion, like a shower
Flowing and fadine, do the "high miste lower

^Aniid the gorges of the mountains bare.
.""Sème weary breathing never ceaaes there,

—

The barren peaks càn feel it hour by hour
;

The purple depths are darkened by it« power;
A soundl^ breatliu a trouble ail things share
That feel it co^ie and go. See 1 onward swim'^
The ^oatly mists, from silent land to land,

From gulf to gulf ; now the whole air grows dim

—

Like living men, darkliug a spaoe they stand,
' But lo ! a suubeam, like the cherubim,

Scatters them onward with a flamitag brand.

ODE:-THE DYIKO CHEISTIAK TOHIS SOUI.
Alkxandeb Pope (1688-1744).

'• Vital spark of heavenly âame I

, Quit, oh quit this mortal frame :

Tk-embling, hoping, lingering, flying,

Oh the pain, the bliss of dying V
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife,

And let me languish into life.

Hal'k ! they whisper; angels say,
" Sister spirit, oonae away.

°

What is this absorba me quite?
Steals my sensés, sbuts my sight,

Drowns my spirit, draws my breath ?

Tell me, my aoul—can this be death ?

The world recèdes ; it disappears ! •
'

.

^eaven opens on mj eyes ! my ears
WilOounds serapHc iîng r

Lend, laRf your wings ! I moumount ! I fly !

—

O Grave ! where is thy victory?

Death ! where is thy sting?

. 1
\i>a^. -tft'^ai^' ' "V iKL>iVM-ï^^lisi^l'-<
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THE HA3rr8 OF AKTS.

SiB John Lcbbock, r.R.S. (b.* 1834).

[AmidhiB daties as a London banker, as an active member of Parliament,
an'VicerChanrallor of the University of London, and as presiding officer of
sever^ learned sodetiés, Sir John Lubbook bas found time for minute and
lofig;^ntuiued obeervationa of ants, bées, and wasps.]

The anthr5|)oid (man-like) apes |io doubt approach nearer to
man in bckiily structure tha» do any other animais ; but when
we consider the habitç ^f ^nts, their social organization, théir
large communities an<^i elaborate habitations, their roadways,
their poésession of doméstic animais, and even, in some cases, of
slaves, it must be admitted that they hâve a fair daim to rank
next to man in the scale of intelligence. They presrait, moreover,
not only a most interesting, but also a very extensive field of
study. In this country [England] we hâve rather more than;
thirty kinds ; but ants beoome more numerdus in species as well as
individuals in warmer countnes, and more than a thousand q)ecies
areknown. Even this large number is certainly far short of
those actuallv in éjdstence. I hâve kept in captivity'about half
of o\ir British speoiei of ants, as well as a considérable number bf
foreign focms, and for the last few years hâve generally had from
thirty to forty communities under observation.^ It Ibas Iqog beçn
known that ants dérive a very important part of their suste-
nance from the sweét juic© excretéd by aphidea * These'insects,
in fact, as bas been over and over again obeerved, are the cows
of the ants. The ants may be said almost literally to milk thé
aphid^ j for, as Darwin and others hâve shown, the aphidés
generally retain the sécrétion until the ants are ready to receive
it. The ants stroke and caress the aphides with théir ant(^nnœ,
and the aphides then émit the sweet secretidn. As the boney
of the apludes is more or less sticky, it is probably an advantage
to the aphis that^ should be remo'^ëd. Nor is this the only
service which an» render to them. They prôtect them from
the attacks of enemies, and not unfrequently eveù build cow-
sheds of èarth over thtttn. The yello^ir ants coîlect the root^
feeding species in their own nests, and tend thein as carefbll/as

owa young. • But thh it^ «<^ aH. The ants not Only
guard the mature aphides whioh are meful, but also the eggè of

Aph^ï-des (three syllablea), plural of aphis (plant-lonse). THe most
laniiliar oxample is the green parasite oonstantly found on rose leaves.

t >

v^.
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the aphides, which of course, until they corne to maturity, are

quite useless.

vThe species pôlyergua rvfe»cem présent a striking leston ol

the degrading tendency of slavery, for thesé ants hâve become
entirely- dépendent on their slaves. Even their bodily structure

has undergone a change : the mandibles hâve lost their teeth,

and hâve become mère nippers, deadly wëapons, indeed, but use-

less except in war; they hâve lost. the greater part of their

instincts ; their art,—that is, th{& wwer of building ; their

domestic habits, for they show no care for their own young, ail

this being done by the sjavigp; their industry,—they tak^ no
part in providing the daily supplies ; if the colony changes the

situation of its nest, the masters are ail carried by the slaves on
their backs to the new one ; nay, they hâve even lost the habit

of feeding. Iluber placed thirty of tjbem, with some larvse and
pupœ* and a supply of honey, in a box. " At first," he says,

" they appeared to pay some llttle attention to the larvse ; they

carried them hère and there, but preseutly rëplaced them.

More than one half of the amazons died of hungf-r in less than
two days. They had not even traced out a dwelling, and the

few ants still in existence were languid and without strength.

I commiserated their condition, and gave them one of their

black compajiions. This individual, uriassistfd, established

order, formed a chamber in the earth, gathered together the

larvse, extricated several young ants that were ready to quit

the condition of pupse, and preserved the life of the remainlng
amazons." This observation has been fully confirmed by other

naturalists. However small the prison, however làfge the

quantity of food, thèse stupid créatures will starve in the midst
of pleùty rather than feed themselves.

M. Forel was kind enough to send me a nest ot polyergtu,

and^I kept ît under observation lor more than four years. My
spécimens of poïyergtia^ceTtaiDiy neverfed themselves ; and when
the community changed its nest, which they did several times,

the mistresses were carried from tjie one to the other by the

slaves. I was even able to observe one of their marauding
expéditions, in which, however, the slaves took a part

I do not dbubt that, as Huber tells us, spécimens of pôlyergua

* "Larvte and pupœ "—insects in the oaterpillar and chrysalis states..

Huber, a oelebrated Swiss naturalist (1750-1831), blind, but most aucoeseful
in hi8 researches, which were prosecuted wi^ the aid of his wife and a
domestia - . v
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if kept by themselves in a hox would soon die of starvatioiï,

even if supplied with food. I hâve, however, kept iaolated

spécimens for three months by giving them a slave for an hour
or two a day to clean and feed them ; undèr thèse circumstancea
they remained in perfeot health, while, but for the rfaves, they

'

would hâve perished in two or three days.

AnU, Beeê, and Waep» (1882).

fi»N If

somrarriS.
WiLUAM Shakspeahb (1564-1616).

[This magnificent 8onnot, for tlie perception of its full beauty, requires
etunest study. The following analysis may prove helpful in fixing the
student's attention on the development of the thème, which is, Time; ita

Change» and Dévastation»:—

|

Fint Quatrain. Image of the héaving océan (Time) with successive waves
toiliug (" sequent toil ") towards the pebbled shore.

Second Quatrain. As the hours pasis by, the sun émerges from this dark
waste of waters into the océan of the sky (" main of light "), slowTy climb»
("crawls") to the zénith (" maturity ") ; but no sooner were than tus noon-
tide splondor is auenched by a shadow athwart his disk ( crooked éclipse "),

for Time, which or^igs the,sunlight, brings also edipees, and thus coniounds
hisowngift. '

Third Quatrain.^ Hère remark that the metaphor of a hùsbandman is

continuous and consistent : Time, a rude hind, stnkes his spade through the
flower and bloom of youth, digs trenches in beauty's brow ; makes his meal
of the i^rest natural charms ; and nothmg escapes his scythe.

VN^_ Couplet. But, despite the rava^ of lime thus seen in the bright sun and^^ fèlt in ourselves, my verses praismg thy worth shall survive to future âges
(" timea in hope").]

Like as the waves make towards the pïbblëd shore,
• So do our minutes hasten to their end

;

£ach changing place with that which goes before,
In sequent toU ail forwards do conte^. 4

Nativity, once in the main of light,

Crawls to maturity, wherewith being crowned
Crooked éclipses 'gainst his glory fight,

'; And Time that gave doth now his gift confound. 8
Time doth transfix the flourish set on youth,
And delves the parallels in beauty's brow,

Feeds on the rarities of nature's truth.

And nothing stands but for his scythe to mow
; 12

And yet to times in hope my verse shall stand,

Praising thy worth despite hia cruel hand.
'

jh^' ' _

> .. »
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ucoeanve waves

THE LABOB MOVEHEirT.
GoLDWiN Smith, M.A., LL.D. (b. 1823).

The Trade Unions are new things in industrial history. The
guilds of the middle âges, with which the unions are often

identified, -were confédérations of ail engaged iu the trade,

masters as well as men, against outsiders. Tlie union8.are conféd-

érations of men against the masters. They are the offspring of

an âge of great capitalists, employing large bodies of hired work-

men. The workmen, needy, and, obliged to sell their labor

without reserve that they might eat bread, found themselveSj.in

their isolation, very muoh at the mercy of their masters, and
resorted to union as a source of , strength. " Capital, by collect-

ing in the centres of manufacture masses of operatives, whq
thus became conscious of their number and their force, gave

birth to a power which now countervaUs its o^^n. To talk of

a war of labor against capital generally would, of course, be

absurd. -Capital is nothing but the means of undertaking any
industrial or commercial ehterprise—of setting up an Allan line

of steamships, or setting up a coster^onger's cart We might

as well talk of a war of labor against water-power. Capital is

the fruit of labor past, the condition of labor présent ; without

it no. man oould do a strok»^ work, at least of work requiring

tools or food for him ^f^ho uses thenu Let us dismiss from our

language and our mxrids thèse impersonations which, though mère
créations of fij^ey playing with abstract nouns, end by deprav-

ihg our sentiments and misdirecting our actions ; let us tihink

and speak of capital impersonally ajid sensibly as an economical

force and as -we would think and speak of the force of gravita-

tion. Relieve the poor word of the big C, which is a greatness

thrust upon it; its tyranny and the buming hatred of its

tyranny will at once ceasa Nevertheless, the fact remains that

a working-man, standing.alone and without a breakfast forhim-

self and bis family, is not in a position to obtain the best t«rms

from a rich employer, who can hold oulfas long as he likes or

hire other labor on the spot. Whethw unionism has had much
effect in producing a ^ssaexa^jiiB^-^i wages is very doubtfuL

Mr. Brassey's book " "Work and Wagea " goes far to prove that

~triïiM~not7and that Whlle, ôn^e oilé huid,^e ùiîioiûstâ hïv^
been in a fool's paradise, the masters, on the other, hâve been

crying out before they were hurt. No doubt the gênerai rise of

ikl Jt*w^ ^, ^ fî'i. ,Ww i-ti^AK
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wageà is mainly and fundamentally due to internai causes—the
accumulation of capital, the extension of commercial enterprise,
and the opening up of new coiintries—which hâve gfeatly in-

creased the competitk>n for labor, and consequently raised the
prioe j while the nominal priée of labor,. as well as of alTother
confmodities, hfis been raised by the influx of gold. What
unionism, as I. think, has evidently efiècted, is the economi<SEkl

emslnçipation of the working-man. It has rendered him inde-
pendent instead*of dépendent, and, in some cases, almost a serf,

as he was before. It has placed him on an equal footing with
his employer, and enabled him to make the best terms for him-
self in every respect There is no employer who does not feel

that this is so, or whom Mr. Brassey's statistics, or any statistics,

would convince that it is not
Fundamentally, valuç détermines the price the community

will give for any article' or any kind of work
; just so much as

it is worth. But there is no economical deity who, in each
individuel case, exactly adjusts the price to the valide ; we may
make a good or a bad bargain, as many of us know to our cost.

One source of bad bargains is ignorance. Before unions, which
hâve diflused the intelligence of the labor market, and by so
doing hâve equalized priées, the workmen hardly knew the rate
of wf^es in the next town. If this was true of the mechanic,
it was still more true of the farm-laborer. Practically speaking,
the farm-laborers in each parish of England, ignorant o^f every-
thing beyond the parish, isolatéd and therefore dépendent, had
to take what the employers chose to give them. And what the
employer» chose to give them over large districts was ten shil-

lings a week for themselves and their families, out of which
they paid, perhaps, eighteen pence for rent

The gênerai rise of wages may at first bring eftnomical dis-

turbance and pressure on certain classes; but in the end it

brin^ gênerai prosperity, diffused civilization, public happiness,
security to society, which can never be secure while the few are
feasting and the^any are starving. In the end, also, it brings
ah increase of proM^uction and greater plenty. Not that we can
assçnt without réseçye to the pleasant aphorism that increase of
wages in itself makes a better workman, which is probably true
-ï»iiy^^lwre the workmau has been ^ndëf-fêdi as in iiie tja^er^^
the farm-laborers of England. But the deamess of labor .

leads to the adoption of improved methods of production, and

.•iSWIB^»B^'fiIWit-**ipA*''j\'ijl''ii^tel-vt,(,VfHiff J.-W».*,»» - »^»s. .'^ ' «>J,' fjTÏiatlîl^'^^ifeilslli,.
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"especially to the invention of machinefy, whioh gives back to

the community what it has paid in increased wagës a hundred '

or a thousand fold. In Illinois, towards the close of the war, a

large proportion of the maie population had been drafted or had
volunteered; labor had become scarce and wages had risen

;

but the invention of"machinery had been so much stimulated

that the harvest that year was greater than ijb had ever been

before. Machinery will now be used to& greater extent on the

English farms ; more will be produced by.fewer hands élaborera

will be set free for the production of other kinds of foofi, perhaps

for the cultivation of ou'r Nôrth-We^t ; and the British pensant

will rise from the industrial and intellectual level of a mère
laborer to that of the guider of a machine. Machinery worked
by relays of men is, no doubt, one of the principal solutions of

our-industrial problems, and of the social problems connected

witb them. Some seem to fancy that it is the universal solu-

tion ; but we cannot run reaping-machines in the winter or in

the dark. ^
High wages and thé independence'of the laborers compcl

economy of labor. /Economize labor, cries Lord Derby, the

cool-headed mentor^f the rich ; we must give up our second

under-butler. When the laborer is dépendent and his wages
are low the most precious of commodities—that commodity the

huBbanding of which is the chief condition of increased produc-

tion and of the growth of national wealth—is squandered with

reckless prodigality. Thirty years the laborers of Egypt
wroughtby gangs of a hundred thousand at a time to build the

great -pyramid which was to hold a despot's dust Even now,
when everybody is complaining of the deamess of labor and the

insufferable independence of the working-class, a pièce of fine

lace, we are told, consumes the labor of seven persons, each

employed on a distinct portion of the worS ; and the thread, of

exquisite fineness, is spun in dark rooms under ground, not

without injui^, we may suppose, to the eyesight or health of

those employed. So that the labor movement does not seem to

hâve yet trenched materiaJly even on the elegancies of life.

Would it be very detrimentol to real civiUzation if w^ were
forced by the deamess of labor to give up ail the trades in

which human life or health is sacrificed to mère fancy ? In
london the bakbrs liàve struckT Iliey"are Tcépt b^" from"~mid-

night to noon, sometimes far even into the aftemoon, sleepless

or only snatching broken 8lum)i)ers, that London may indulge

'im^si&Si^^Êisi'^mMéin^v ^.v^A^t^t» ',J^^.-r, r'-'^lét
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ite !anc7 for hot bread; which it would be much better without
The resuit of the strike, probubly, wiU be, beddes relief to the
bakere themselves, which bas aiready been in part oonceded, a
mOTe wholesome kind of bread, such as will keep fresh and
palfctable through th« day—and oleaner baking; for the wretch-
ednesB of the trade haa made it vile and filthy, as is the oase in
other trades besides tfcat of the bakem Many an article of
mère luxury, many a senseless toy, if our eyes could be opened,
would be seen to bear the traces of human blood.and tears.We are like tho merel^t brothera in Keats :

" With her two brotbers thia fair lady dwelt,
Enrichëd from ânpestral merchandise

;And for them man/a weaiy hand did awelt
In torch-lit mines and noisy factories,

And many once proud-qnivered loins did melt
In blood from stineing whip ; with hoUow eyes

i^ Many ail day in dazzling river stood,

\ To take the rich-ored dnftings of the flood.
l

For them the Ceylon diver held his breath,
\ And went ail naked to the himgry shark

;

For them his ears gushed blood ; for them in death
The seal on the cold ice with piteous bark

"

Lay pierced with darts ; for them alone did seetheA thousand men in troubles wide and dark :

Half-ignorant, they tumed an easy wheel ,

That set sharp racks at work, to pinch and peel."*
Contribuied tothe" Canadian MontMy Magazitu."

"THE DAY IS DONE."
Hknbt WAdbwobth LoNQFnLow (1807-1882).

.X'!l!î*H°°»i?^*i?°8f® of imagination, thèse Unes hâve been justly

!fff^ '"^it?"
deh^y of expression. Some of the images are verV

effective. Nothing oan be better than—
^^ '

' the barda rablime
WhoM distant footitept écho
Tbrongb the oorridon of Time.' f ^,->

The idea of the last quatrain is also very effective."—E. A. PoK, ggtaj/i.)

The day is done, and the darkness
FaHs from the wtogs ôf nîgKt,~ '" ^^^

:} * K«»te' /•aWto, »v., xy,
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Aa a feather is wafted downward
From an eagle in \m flight

I 866 the lights of ihe village

Gleam through the rain and the nûst,
And a feeling of Badness corne» o'er me,
Tbat my jbouI cannot resiat

;

A feeling of sadness^andlonging,

^ That is not dkin, to p^on^
And resembles sorrow.
As the mist resembj

Gomeî read to me so

Some simple and hea
That shall aoothe this r
And banish the thoug

i.<

Not from the grand old mastera,
Not from the barda sublime,

Whofije distant footsteps «eho

.

Through the corridors of Time ; i

For, like strains of martial musio, '

llieir mighty thoushts suggest
Life's endless toil and endeavor,—
And to-night I long for rest.

Bead from some humbler poet,

Whose songs guahed from his heart,

As showera from the clouds of summer,
Or tears from thê eyelids start

;

Who, through long days of labor,

Aiid nigW devoid of eaae,

Still heard in his souI the musio
Of wonderful mélodies.

Sach songs havej '^étsr to quiet "'

The reatless puise of care, '

,

And come like the bénédiction
Tbat follows after prayer.

16T

Then read from the treasuured Tolume
The poemiof thy cfaoice,

3*:-
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And lend to the rhjone of the poet
The beauty of thy voice.

And the night.shall be lilled with nuisic,
And the cares that infest the day,

Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

OLD AGE.

EoMDND Waller (1605-1687).

The seas are quiet whèn the winds give o'er
;

So, calm are we when passions are no more :'

For then we know how vain it was to boast
Of fleeting thin^ too certain to be lost.
Clouds of affection from our younger eyes
Conceal that emptiness which âge descries'

The soul's dark cottage, battered and decayed,
Lets in new hght through chinks that time has made:
btronger by weakness, wiser men become,
As they draw near to their etemal home

;

Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view
Tliat stand upon the threshold of the nçw.

i M;^

FIOWEBS WITHOUT FEUIT.
» John Henrt (Cardinal) Nbwman, D.D. (b. 1801).

Prune thou thy words, the thoughts control
That o'er thee swell and throng

; ^
They will condeni^ withitf thy soûl,
And change to purpose strong. V.

But he who lera his feelings run «
In soft, luxurious flow,

Shrinks when hard service must be done,
And faints at every woe. - *

Faith's meanoat deed more favor bears,

Where hearta and wills are weighed,
Than brightest transporte, choicest prayers,
Which bloom their hour and fade.

t.

#. w

t*
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TO THE HUMBLE BEE.
§• Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882).

[This poem finit appeared in 1847 accompanied by The Sphinx, The Bhodôra,
and Th^PrMem : tlie four poems were not displaced in popularity by any
of Ëmerson's later efforts. As published in 1847, The Humble Bee startcd
off with the rather feeble lin^—" Fine humble bee ! fine humble bee !

" In-
deed much of the poem has been broken up and recast with évident advan-
tage to tiie arj^ic form.

'' In poetiyi^merson is as impatient of the laws and verbal harmony ai
in discussion of the processea of logic ; and if his essential ideas are made to
appear, so as not to^seem altogether obscure to himself, he cares little whether
tney move to any music whicn was not made for them."—R. W. Gbihwold.]

Bùrly, dozing humble bee,

Whère thou art la clime for lûe
;

*

Let them sail for Porto Rique,*
Far-ofF heats through seas to seek,

X will follow thee iQone,
' Thou animated totrid-zone !

Zig-zag ateerer, désert cheerer,

Let me chaae thy waving Unes :

Eeep me nearer, me thy hearer,

Singing over shrubs and yinea.

• Insecfîover^Tffie Him,
Joy of thy dominion !

* Porto Rico, one of the Spanish West India Islands.
though hot, is salubrious.

The climato,

JÈ^m^ ^biki n \utfiàih',J>i.i^iA
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Sailor 6t the atmosphère,
Swimmer through uie waves of air 1

Voyager of liçht and nooH,
Epioureaii* of June i

Wait, I^thee, till I come
Within earshot of thy hum,

—

AU 'without is martyrdom.

When the south wind, in May days,
With a net of shining haze
Silvers the horizon wall

;

And, with softness touching ail,

Tints the human coantenance
With a color of romance

;

And, infusing subtle heats,
Turns the sod to violets

;

Thou, in sunny solitudes, •'<ï.

Rover of &e underwoods,
The green silence dost displace
With thy mellow, breezy bass.

Hot midsummer's petted crone,
Sweet to me thy drowsy tone
Tells of countless sunny hours,
Long days, and soUd bauks of flowers

;

Of gulfs of sweetness without bound
In Indian wildemesses found

;

Of Syrian peace, immortal leisure,

Firmest cheer, and bird-like pleaaure.

Aught unsavory or unclean
Hath my insect uever seen

;

But violets and bilberry bella, .

Maple-sap and daffodils,

Grass with green flag half-maat high,
Succory to match the sky,
Columbine with hom of honey,
Scented fem, and agriraony,
Clover, catchfly, adder's-tongue,
And brier-roses, dwelt among

;

AU beside waa unknown waste,
AU waa picture as he passed.

Wiser far than human seer,

-3reUow^br«a»ted phyoBOfAw4^

'•«,•

È»»

^.
* *.' I^ure-'feekOT." Hère to be read Epicu'rean ; but the true pronuncia-

faoo u £^^^ (Greek, epikotl^oB). Epiourus, the Greek philoMpher,

l

...^

< 'Si

'

iiaô.
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Seeing only what is fair^

Sipping only what is sweet,

Thou dost mock at fate and care,

LeaVe the chaff and take the wheat
When the fierce north-westem blast

Cools sea and land so far and fast,

Thou already slumberest deep ;

Woe and w^nt thc^ canst outaleep ;

Want and woe, which torture us,

Thy sleep niakes ridi,culous.

161
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TKË BHODOEA.* ^

. Ralph Waldo Emkbson (1803-1882).

(On being asked, Whence is the flower ?)

In May, when sea-winds pierced our solitudes,

I found the fresh Bhodora in the woods,

Spreading its leafless blwpis in a damp nook,

To please the désert and the sluggish brook.

The purple petals, fallen in tfil pool,

Made the black water with their beautygay
;

Hère might the red-bird come his plumes to cool.

And court the flower that cheapens his array.

Bhodora ! if the sages ask thee why
This charm is wasted on the earth and sky^

Tell them, dear, that if eyes were made for seeing,

Then beauty is its own excuse for being :

Why thou wert there, O rival of tke rose !

I never thought to aak, I never Jj^new ;

""

But, in my simple ignorance, suppose

The selfsame Power that brought lue thijre brought you.

J4

AOBIGirLTURAL SGHOOLS OF SWED^T.

Paul dd Chaillc (b. 1839). ^
'

Among the most usnful institutions of Sweden^re the agri-

cultural schoola There are twenty-seven of them*fZ««rf<6rM*j»

.

deoUn) distributed over the country, betrides two agricqltural

Kkodim Canadetuit (Greek, rhodon, a rose), a low bat handaome ahrub

of the heath family, bearuig showy clnsterg of rom-purple flowers, m advance

of the leaves. Ihmng May, it m»y be found bkxûniiig in our awamps and

""in damp odld aroods. - "^ *

11

i(iii'4,jdiv
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collèges Thèse schools hâve greafely confcributed to the develop-*
ment and improvement of agriculture, and they are looked upon
with mueh favor by the peoplç of the country; which popularity
they certftinly deserve. The pbject of thèse institutions is to
elevate the standard of agriculture, and to teach the sons of
farmers how to improve their farraing. The students are re-
quired to remain under instruction for two yeara : the course of
study comprises the principles of agriculture and horticulture,
the care of domestic animais, the improvement of breeds, draw-
ing, surveying, di;p,inage, carpenter and smith work, carriage-

^
making, forestry, mathematics, agricultural chemistry, meteor-
ology, vftterinary surgery, botapy, a little of zoology and geology,

* butter and cheese making, the art of building and of making
fences and walTa Connected with some of the principal schools
are dairy-schools for wpmen, where they go through a year of
butter and cheese making. The students after passing their
examin«tion may, if they like, go to an agri,cultural collège fo»-
two years mdre ; but most of them return to their parents' farms
with a practical knowledge of farming.

In the Tschools the instruction is free, but the studéhts give
their labor : the expense is borne partly by the province, and

^

•partly by the state. The cost at the collège, including board
and lod^ing, amounts to about 600 kronor—1175—a year.
There^s also a fdrest institute, with six lower schools, for the
waining of practical foresters. The most northern agricultural
school is on the banks of the Lule River; each government (lan)
generally bas one, and in the south, where the population is
danser, sometimes twa

I had corne to Umeâ [pr. 0(Amay-ô] with Herr Dannfelt, who
was oh a tour of inspection of the agricultural schools of the
north. He was an excellent English scholar, and also spoke
French and German perfectly. I was indebted to him for many
acts of kindness duripg my sojoum in his ôountry. He was
sent by his Government as Royal Commissioner for Sweden at
the Centennial Exhibition in Philadelphia, where many havé
had occasion to appreciate his courteous mannek. In Com-
pany with him, the governor of the lan, and oth^r officiais, we
drove to the agricultural school at Innertaflë, a tew miles from

-^e town. * Thoagh4t^waH uiontiitg, ail w«re-ift~evening
and wore their decorationa / *

* Th« "«ricultural Bohool would thu« be within three degraes of the Arctic
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The director of the school, Hen-Dr. U-r^-, had received his

degree of Doctpr of Philosophy from the U^yersity of ,Upsa'la :

that far-famed institution does not confer degreea unless the

récipient ot the honor haa proved his capacity by passing^ a

sefûrching^eaîainination, no exception being made in thestringent

enforcement of this wise régulation.

The school at Innertaflë, which was but a few years old, had

under cultivatio» a little more than one hundred acres of land
;

bot there were about eighteen hundred of unimproved land and

forest which were to be gradually reclaimed for tillage, a,nd the

rocky and swampy nature of the soil^ffered to the students ex-

cellent opportuhities for leaming the art of drainage. Black-

smith and carpenter shops were in full opération ; the bam was

large, and ail the out-buildings were very fine. The live stock

of the farln- consisted of about thirty head of cattle, bëéides

hordes, sheep, and swine, of diflferent breeds; and the results of

the intermixture of blood were being observed with great care.

Experiments were also made with wheat, which did not seem to

flourish welT so far north : in Norway, it thrives farther north

thàn in Sweden.
We were warmly welcomed. I was struck by the appearance

of home-comfort of the house, where one jcould easily see that a

woitaan presided. .The parler sofaè and chairs were covered with

white linen; the windows weré adomed with flower-^ts; the

floor was so clean that a stranger might almost h^ve bien afraid

jM walk upon it ; there was a piano, with a pile of nfusic near

it; an American sewing-machine stood near one of the Win-

dows; epgravings hung upon thè walls; little poroelain figures

were scattered hère and there; on ihe table were illustrated

newspapers and books; in a bookoase were Frepch, English^^

Germari, Greek,and Latin yrorks; anJi ambng th0 practica^g

books in English wefte eœ^iys ^4âie " Art çf Ta^ning Horses,""^

and "Howto Farm."

From the rear windoyrs there was^ view of al garden filled*

with flowers, strawberries, raspberries, cirant -tbushes, peas,
.

carrots, and potatoes, witb a stretch cH^wn ^elds beyqnd.

Végétation was far more advanced hère thttijf in Lul^ [pro^teice,

Lu^av-ô^, though the distance was onlf abëut séventy^Wiea.

f )

* /

I of the Arotio

were ripening ; cauliflowers, <»bba^, and lettuce, had headed ;

the peas were bearing fuUy, and melons were jgréwing undéi"
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When the examînatiow of the school was ehded
entertâined with tti|^ountdNll repast, the Ifldy oj.tljie h
the hbnors with a peculiar flpice and kin^ness |il|ich

one feel sA honiè, and the jernaindePolytiie da

PBYma^^ "l ODE FÔI^^T. CEI

22, 1687, juàd set to mjvMc b
in the thiid 'volume oiDri/i

Stama.

ot music ràise and Quell|^
,

^«truck the chorded shell, ^*
i^lutânn^ brethl^h stood around^

ttd, wohdèring, on their faces fell ç

JTg worship that celestial sound ; ,¥

Le«ft tban a god they thought there could no^
Within the hollow of that shell,

That spôke so sweetly and so well.

What passion cannot music raise and quell?

A <

h

I» Among the writers of irregular odes, next to Wondsworth
s^^nds Dryden, The second staniza of the Ode for St. Cecilia's

Pay is a great triumpk ' Jt has a Coleridgean s^eetnesa. Afte^
^^a Une ending in -^U (where the "quantity " is made up by the

,"
, liquida rathor than by the "^lose vo.wel " precéding them) there

,
' is nothing so grateful to the e&t as a line ending in -ound where

, the vowél jKJwer is so great ; and to run on for nine lines with
• ;

' thèse sounds beautifuUy înterlaced, and yet to clearly and poeti-
* cally say the thing which has to be said, is a feat worthy'of the

^ greatest master, Dryden, in truth, had the deep delight in
^ T^thyme known only tp the very few. Leigh Hunt charges him

•
' with " beating on his rhymes " over much. It is the weak man

^^t who seems to beat too much upon his rhymes, not a strong man
^ likft Dryden. The reaction against rhyme-empha^sis exempllfied
^' in Keats' Endyraion, and carried to exceas by certainj**^'" *"^

lowers, has sj^iled much of the poetic work of our oj

fol-

I AÛieiuBum I m

I
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THE MAÉnra of eholand.^

John Richabd Grekm, M. A., LL,D.

\
(Examiner in |he School of Modem HiHtory, Oxford.) ^

^'[The historian would recognize three great enui in the national life of

kjÈngland:—1» The making of the nation—the âge duriug which ^e soil of

''^PBritain waâ oonquered and settled. 2. The conturieH of adminiatrativo

''OTganization which stretch from Ecgberht to Kdward the First. 3. The âge

of full national development, which extends from Edward's day to our own.]

\ 1. Death of Bouda.

No story eton of Bœda's telling is 80 touching as the atoiy of

his death. ïwo weeks before the Easter of 735, the old man
was seized witth an extrême weakness and loss of breath. He
still preserved, however, his usual pleasantness and good-humor,

{Uid, in spite of prolonged sleepIessneBS, continued his lectures

to the pupils about him. Verses of his pwn English tongue

broke from time to time from the master's lip. The tears of

Bseda's scholars mingled with his song. "We never x^bA with-

out weeping," writes one of them. So the days roUea* on to

Ascension-tide, and still master and pupils toiled at their work,

for Bseda lohged to bring to an end his version of St John's

Gospel into the English tongue, and his««xtract8 from Bishop

Isidore. " I don't want my boys to read a lie," he answered

those who would hâve had him rest, *" or to work to no purpose

after I am gone." A few days before Ascension-tide his sick-

ness gre*r upon him, but he spent the Whole day in teaching,

only saying cheerfully to his scholars, " Leam with what speed

you may ; I know not hpw long I may last." The dawn broke

on dnother'sleepless^ni^lît; ancTagain the old man called his

s(^oIars round him and made them Write. "There is still a

«hapter wanting,*" said the scribe, as t^e moming drew on, "and

( it is haird for thee to question thyself any longer." " It is easily

^done," said Beeda; "take thy pen and write quickly." Amid
tears and farejmrells the day \(rore on to eventide. '* There is yet

one sentence unwritten, dear |uq^r," said the boy. '* Write it

quickly," bad^p^|^ing ^dpP^Mt<.is iinished now," said tihe

little scribe ïf^ltet;; *'You speak ;^«th," said the master ;
" ail

is fittishediW^. " Placed uppilt*the paument, his heàd supported

v.

în^Tus^si^pars' arms, J[»is face iurned. to i^ spoi wherè hè wàs
""

wont to p^y, Bseda chaûted the -solemn ^lory tO Qod.'\> As "^

his voice reached the^clo^of his «oug, ne passed qpetly a#ày»<^.

'#

ir #
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First among English scholars, first among English theôlogians,
iirst among Engligh higtorians, it is in this monk of Jarrow that
English learning strikes its, roots.

2. Supremacy of Ecgherht.*
But Ecgberht hâd wider dreams of conquest than those of

supremaçj!!' over Mercia alone ; and, setting an under-king on
its throne, he marched in the foUowing year to the attack of
Northumbria In the silence of her annals, we know not why
the realm which seventy yeara before had beaten back ^thel-
bald,* and which had since carried its conquests to the Clyde,.
now yielded without a blow to Ecgberht's summona The weari-
ness of half a century of anarchy had, no doubt, done much to
break the spirit of northem independence, while terror of thé'
pirates who were har^yjng the Northunabrian cpast .may hâve
strengthened the dim lônging for internai unity whiph was
growing up under the influence of the Chuffch, But whatever
may hâve been the causes of their action, the Northumbrian
thegns* met Ecgberht on their border, at Dore, in Derbyshire,
and owned him as their overlord. There is something startling
in so quiet and uneventful a close to the struggles of two hun-
drfid years; for with the submission of Northumbria the work
that Oswiu and ^thelbald had failed to do was done. In a
révolution which seemed sudden, but which was in reality the
inévitable close <ii the growth of natural consciousness through
thèse centuries of English history,' the old severance ofiTpeople
from people had at last hem broken dôwn; and the |^ole
English race in Britain was for the first time knit together
under a sin^e ruler. Though the legend which made Ecgberht
take the title of King of Engîand is an invention of later times,
it expresses an historié truth. liong and bitter as the struggle for
separate existence was ôtill to be in Mid-Britain and the North»
it wa^ a struggle that never whoUy undid the work which his
sword had done ; and from the mçment when the Northumbrian
thegps bowed to their We«t-Saxon overlord, England was made
in fact, if not as yet in name. The Makit^ of Enghxnd (1882).

JI^w^^ retUTùs to the Anglo-Saxon apelling: E«gbetht for Eabei*;
MÛxAUxEtkdi ^efpxiac thème.

~v^ .

/ I
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BY THE NOETH SEA. ^,.

. Algeenon Charles Swinburne.

fin rich variety of music, and in weird grandeur of descriptiipn, this poera*

equals, if it does not suipass, anything Mr. Swinburne has previously

achieved.—.4<A€îue«m (1881.)]

Miles, and miles, and miles of désolation !

Leagues on leagues on leagues without a change !

'

Sign or token of sorae eldest nation

Hère would make the strange land not so strange.

Time-forgotten, yea since time's création,

Seem fliese bordera wbere the sea-birds range.

Slowly, gladly, full of peace and wonder

< Grows his heart who joumeys hère alone.

Eaith and ail its thoughts of earth sink under

Deepi^ deep in water sinks a stohe. •

Hardly knows it if the roUers thunder,

, ~Hardly whence the lonely windisblown.

>,- Tall^Ae^kaaage of the msh-flnwfir lofi&i%^ Sharp ' '

. Gleani
Sait

'é

jft in mâny a curve and fine

^w the sea-colored marsh-mosses,

)l«hdid from the circling brlne.

~7~

1 i.

Si'j^:îà\^i . 'M^^^'.tiiSi^^kkii
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leiing'sea-shiue crosses
"ate aa with wine.

Streak
AU

Far,^:|j|iCyfar between, in divers orders,
Clear^y steeples cleave the lôw gray sky •

Wa^ and firm as Time unshaken wanders, '

HeartB made sure by faith, bvhQDgjnade bigh.
Thèse altine m ail the "^iliMÊÊ&SfKBK^ '

. Fear no blast of days aitiSTMghia that die.^tt*'
.^

Ail the land is like as one nian's'^ace is,

„*?>_ Pale and troubled still with change of cares
ye^Doubt and deattpervade her clouded spacRs: •

F rru • "^** '^^ '®"?**^ °^ ^^^ ^^ Peace are theira,—
C-^^Iheirs alone amid thèse weary places,
V Seeing not how the wild worfe frets and fares.

Firm and fast whep aU is cloud that changes,
Cloud-clogged sunlight, cloud by sunlight thinned,

1

,

^E^" *^®®*' *^^® ^^ sand-hill ran|es
Wâlch the towers and tombs of men that sinned

Unc^j now calm as earth whos^only change is
Wiïid, and light, and wind, and cloud, and wiud.

^^^^ Bg the Horth Sea (1881)

;
THIÎ jPOlfTIirENTAI HOMESTEAD.

BjBOTHBB AZABIAS.

(Profe8«)rofEiigli8hIâtérature«^RockHiUCoUège,Maryl^d.) "^

Thj^neighboringiyesinvLlel.theislandâBritain. Thev '

found it ^upied l^Tcindmi race known as tiie Kelt. Aftera long and fierce st^le «l^ establ&hed themselves upon the

hïhïJT?^ T^^^^ ^ ^«^^' *>' aliéna: Jsubjugated

^^eir-continental-Westead tt^^ere^Mo^ as Jutes, 4 .

itnSl^^f'^^'^^^.^l'^^^'' i^*heiâfe'^»s«larhon#îhe;/'

^eEn^ mhabited that p,^ Europe now^o^n aâ th^
^Meswig-HolstemprovmoesaMlejretherîands. This was

?n Sf^^^rï^. *.^*^y,lF* Prèviously ïhey lived
'^ **^ «gdle-lapd m Ariîfe _ Tia|.bear_kiBship with - the Pw-

in and Hmdu; but their différence of occupation, the nature
their 8oU,^and the infli^ence of climate, so changed their

,-?<•' .'Jè;
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natures, and gave such direction to their thoughts, that it were
difficult to imagine them originally one people with the Hindu,
did they not retain évidence of the relationship in their lan-

guage. And that proves them to be of -the same stock. In
both do we find words identical in sound and in meaning; as
the terni naman, which means "name" both in Sanskrit and
Old Englifik Sometimes, while the word remains, its primitive
meaning becomes-, changed in one or other of the latiguagea

8«^h is the word path, which as a verb means "to go." In
this pense it is used in Shakspeare; in a passage over which the
critics hâve been greatly exercised

—

" For, if thou path, t*y nativ«*emblance on,- -

Not Erebus itself were dim enougli' .'

'it^ To hide thjee from prévention."

^\ ' " Juiitu Cùitar, ii. 1.

\.

It is the privilège of genius to strike the original meaning
of a word long after it bas passed from die common intelli-;

ge^ce. Such was Shakspeare's in this instance. Again, in

oui^%regular^verbs we^^have formswhich can be accounted for

onlyaÉf a comparative study of the Sanskrit Take, foi? exam<-
pie, (3||||jrerb<to he. The forma is and am, corne from the verb
as of th^i^e mianing, and its first person singular asmi; the
form tocMKfound in the verb va», to dwell ; and the form he is

one wiw 6««, a,, word haying also the same meaning. And it

is only in a laidUÉpe cognate to the Sanskrit that we find the
root-word of oWpomparative better. "In the Persian," says
Cardinal Wîseijaan, "we hâve exactly the same comparative,
behter, with exactly the same signification, regularly formed
from its positive beh, good; just as we hâve in the same lan-

guage hadter, woke, from had."

'th.e English, then, are a branch of the Aryan family. That
primitive people, the inother race of Kelt and Teuton and
Hindu, was devoted to the cultivation of the soil: the; English
nave at ail times shown a fondness for aie tillage of the land,

except when brought face to face with almost insurmountable
difficulties, as ti|ii(p encroachments of the sea. That mother race

was passionately 'kttached to nature-worship: the English re-

tained that inheritiied love for nature

—

they deified the elementà.

Ol

even as did their sisfer peoplés Ûie GreekF and Hîndus, and as"

did their Aryan mother prior to either. With impetuous feel-

ings rushed they to the hunt; with reckless eagemess they

T

â^^^&A. jf X^^'^AtJ^ — ijii^y-.' "
I.
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oommitted theftiselverf to the morcy of wind ancLwava The
Aryan was a people fond of philosophical spéculation; the com-
mon problems and the nearly conimon solutions, inberited by
the Aryan nations, prove as much. But the English of old
became too besotted with heavy and coarse drinks, which they
indulged in to excess, to be able to speculate with the acuteness
of Greek or Hindu. With the Aryan, home was a sacred
refuge, and ail the family relations were held in révérence as
well as honor; this became, with the English, one of their most
widely cherished and deeply rooted sentiments. The Aryan
fell under the influences of his sensés, to the clouding of his
spiritual parts; so were the English greatly wrapped up in
their material natures. The Aryan was given to poetry in
which man and nature were blended; so were the English, but
with a différence. Living in the land of the sunny East, the
ancestral race rejoiced in the harmonies and bëauty of form and
color; but in their woody^ mist-enveloped land, the English lost
sight of thèse things, and they ceased to be for them what they
were for the Kelt and the Greek, a passion.

Development of Engliàh LUeratûre (1879).

KAPOLEON.

Thomas Caeltlk (1795-1881).

" False as à bulletin" "became a proverb in Napoleon's tima
He makes whàt excuse he could for it: that it was necessaty to
mislead the enemy, to keep up his own men's oour^çe, and so
forth. On tK^ whole, there are no excuses. A man in no case
has liberty feo tell lies. It had been, in the long run, beUer for
Napoléon too if he had not told any. In fact, if a man hâve
any purpose reaching beyond the hour and day, meant to be
foand estant next day, what good can it ever be to promulgate
lias! The lies are found out; ruinous penalty is exaoted for
them. No man will believe the liar next time even when he
Bpeaka truth, when it is of the last importance that he be
believed, The old cry of wolf !-^A lie is no-thing; you cannot
ot nothing make somethingj you make notAing at kst, and lose
-jDBUtJabotinto the batgain.

Yet Napoléon had a sinoerity : we ar^ to distinguiah between
what is sttperfioial and what is fonâamèntal in inaiacerity.

V^ "I*
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AcroBS thèse outer manœuvrings and quackeries o£ his, which
were many aaid most blâmable, let us discem withal that the
man bad a certain instinctive, ineradicable feeling for reality

;

and did base birnself upon fact, so long as. he bad any basis.

He bas an instinct of Nature better than his culture wa& His
mvantêi Bourrienne tells us, in that voyage to Egypt* were one
evening busily occupied arguing that there could be no God.
They had proved it, to their satisfaction, by ail manner of logic.

Napoléon, loèking up into the stars, answers, " Very ingeniotis,

,
Messieurs; but who madf aïi tbatf" The atheistie logic runs
off from him like water; the great Fact stares him in the face:
" Who made ail thatî" So too in Practice: he, as every man
that can be great, or bave victory in this world, sees, through
ail entanglements, the practical heart of the matter; drives

straight towards that When the s^ipward of his Tuileries

Palace was exhibiting the new upholstery, with praises, and
démonstration how glorious it was, and how cheap withal, Napo-
léon, making little answer, asked for a peôir. of scissors, clipt one
of the gold tassels from a window-curtaîS, jput it in lus pocket,
and walked on, Some days afterwards, he produced it at the
right moment, to the horror of his upholstery functionary: i^
Avas not gold, but tinsel 1 In Saint Herena, it is notable how*
he still, to his last days, insists on the practical, the reaL
"Why talk and complain; above ail, why quarrel with one
another 1 There is no resuit in it; it comes to nothing that one
can do. Say nothing, if one can do nothing!" He speaks
often so to lus poor discontented followers; he is like a pièce of

silent strength in the middle of ih^ir querulousness there.

There Was an eye to see in this uffb, a soûl to dare and da
He rose naturally to be the King. Ail men saw that he was
sucL The common soldiers used to say on the march: " Thèse
babbling avocettsi Up at Paris; ail talk and no work } "What
wouder it tmns ail wrongî We shall hâve to go and put our
Petit Caporal l there !" They went and put him there; they
and France at large. ffena and Hero- Wonkip (1840).

* In 1798. Napoléon landed Jnly 1

,

the Mamelukes «t the Pyramida July 3!

t " Little Çorpond," a name aodT'—

-

Bridge o!Loài. me.

ixandria Jnly 2 i defeated

t "Lawyera."
eon after the battle of the
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COLEBISOE'S ODE ON FBANCE.
Âthmcmm (l'es!), "

.

5'ervor being absolutely essential, we think, to a great En-
glish ode, fluïdity of poetîcal movement can never be dispensed
with, The more bîllowy are the metrical waves, the b«tter
suited are they to rendér the émotions expressed by the ôdç,
Our meaning will be beat made clear by giving an example
from " the finest ode in the English language," as .Shelley very
properly called it^ Coleridge's Ode to France:—

" Ye clouds ! that far above me float and pauœ,
Whoae pathleas march no mortal may coiittol !

Ye océan-waves ! that, wheresoe'er ye roll,

• .Yield homageonly to eternal laws! •;

,
' Ye woods ! that listen to the nîght-birds sinâing,

Midway the smooth and perlions slQpe reclined, ^

Save when your own imperiOss branches s\ringîug * **

Hâve made a solemn music of the wind ! v
Wheré, like a maji beloved of God,

' Thrçugh glooms, which never woodman trod, "\
How oft, pursuing fancies holy, '

. -

V My moonlight way o'er flowering weeds I woimd,V P„ Inspired beyond the gûess of folfy î»-

- ^v^ By each rude shape^-^md wild unconqaerable sound !

^
O ye loud waves ! and O ye foresta high !

And O ye clouds that far above me soared !

Thou rising aun ! thou blue, rejoicing sky !

Yea, everything that is and will be free !

•
, Bear witnèss forme,,|rheresoe'e#ye be,,

With what deep worshjp I hâve stiUadored ,

• y. '

'^^*^ "P^"* °^ divinest Liberty." |j (lat Stanm.)

Wq haVfe n<f space to discuss this, and can jnerely draw
attenta' to tflb way in which the first metrical wave, after it

Kas gently fallen at the end of the first quatrain, leaps up-
a^in ott the double rhymes [singiiig, swinging] ^hich are ex*!*
pressly introduced for this eflTect, an4 goes bjunding oh, billow
fifter billow, to the end of the stanza

,

Although Coleridge haa written the finest single ode in the
language^4* «> quite jright to put Kéats above hiin aS a wftter
of odes, M- virtue of the Âumber of fine odes he produced^ The
great vitoe of thè Euglish ode is rhetoric. If we except Spenser,
and, i» jpne ihstance, CîoKins, it can hardly be said that any

*• -, .
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writer before Shelley and Keats produced odes indépendant of

rhetoriç, and supported by pure poetry alone. Not even Cole-

ridge's Ode to France, or Wordàworth's Ode on tlie IntiiiuUions qf

ImmortaHiy (p, 462), is entirely free' from thiii. But fervid

as are Keats's odes To a Nightingale (pp. 197, 198) and On a^,

Grecian Um, they are free from rhetorical flavor as his own
beautilally trp,nquil Qde to Autékn (p. 417). And witlv»ll the

ra{>ture of Shelley'ia Ode to the Westi^ind and Ode to t/ie Skyjiark,

even thèse never lapse into mère rhfetoric.

Notwithstanding that in the Ode on a Grecian Um the first

stanza does not match iti rhyme arrahgement with the othçrs,

while the second stanza of the Ode to a Nightingale varies from
' the rest by running on four rhyme-souu^s instead of five, vexing^

' the car at first by disappointed expectation, thèse two odes are,

after Coleridge's France, the tinest, perhaps, in the languaga

TTrli! QABRTINO OF THE NOBTH.
'

ji^,
(A.D, 1069.) ,

.,.. Edward A. Fbkkman (b. 1823).
J

^ [The sélection is from Mr. Freeman'H HiMAiry of the Norman Conquett,

%alnable not alone for its va«t research, but for ita noble Saxon speech. As
tothajjrowth o4 his stylerîkfr..Freenian himself bears thia most interesting

t^tinwny in i^te pr^^ te liie second édition of ïàttTEmiy» (1873): '*In

almost every paga I mve formd it eaay to put some pltûn Ei^lLsh word,

about whose meanmg therç can be no d(]^bt, instead of^those needless !Çrench

Latin words which «re thôught to add dignity to style, bût which, in

nnly adfd vagueness. I am in no way' ashtuned to fînd that l'can

9t and clearer Ënglish now than I did fourteen or fifteen years

">I think it well to mention the fact for the encouragement of

liljBr8./'The common temptation of beginners ia to wrwe in what
they thiiik a more elevated fadiioni It needs some years of pifacnce before

a man fiûly takes in the trtitJi, that for real atrength, and, above ail, for real

cleame^, there is nothing uke the old Englid) siieech of eut fathers." ,

A Danish flaet, bringing back the Sai(pn exilés, had entgpd tAe Humber,
.and the Northumbrians, riaing in imiùediate revolt, hacroverpowered the

NormaUigJMaon at York :—

]

' 'A i,

Now came that fearful deed,- half of policy, half of ven-

geance, "whicii has stamped the namo of William y^th infamy, ,

and whicb fprms^ clearly marked stage in the downw«ird couçgc

of his mo*iaI bdafig. ^^He had egib^rked in a Wron^l undertïJc-

ing; mx\, fiitherto v^ èihntvt^y that he had agg^vated the

original wrong by reckless or wanton crueltiea But, as ever,

wrong av^nged ij

a stem one, arone.

\'\

If oby leading to 4eeper wrong, jfThe ajge wa»
hitherto William had (erlUMPy *not sinned

m- K
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against the public opinion of the âge. Hitherto he had been
on the whole a merciful conqueror. He had shown that he
belonged to another type of beings from the men who had
wasted his own duchy in his childhood, and from the men on
whom Siward and Tostig had striven to put some check within
the land which he had now woa Siward and Tostig were both
of them men of blood, stained with the guilt of private murder,
irpta. which we may be sure that William would hâve shrunk
at any time of his life. But we may be no less suret that
Siward and Tostig, harsh aa they were, would hâve shrunk
from the horrors which William now proceeded deliberately to
mfliet on Northern England. n

The harryings of which Sussex and Kent had seen something
on hi8 first landing were now to be carried out far more sys-
tematioally, far more ui>flinchingly, through the whole of York-
shire and several neighboring shires. The king took the work
of destruction as his personal share of the conquest of Northum-
berland. He left others to build his castles in York ; he left
others to watch the ï)anish fleet in the Humber; but he himself
went through the length and breadth of the land, through its
wildest and most difficùlt régions, alike to punish the past
revolts of its people and to cripple their power of eîigaging in
such reyolts for the time to coma That ail who resisted were
slain with the sword was a matter of coursa But now William
went to ancLfro over points a hundred miles from on« another,
destroying, as far ^ in him lay, the life of the earth. It was
not mère plunder, which may at least enrich the plunderer; the
work of William at this time was simple unmitigated havoc.
Houses were- everywhere bumed with ail that waa in them;
stores of corn, goods and property of every kind, were brought
together and destroyed in th© iike sort; even liviiig animais
seem to hâve been driven to perish in the uni versai buming.
The authentic records of the Conquest give no hint of any excep

tions being made or favor being shown in any part of the doomed
région. But the lands of Saint John of Beverley were, according
to the local legend, spared among the gênera! havoc, and remàined
tilled while ail around was a wildemegg. The long-abiding
traoeq of the destruction which was now wrought were its most
fearful featura The accounts of the immédiate ravaging are
grajAio and terrible enougl% but th«y are perhaps outdono in
signifioanoe by the passionless witnew of the great Siirvey, the
entries of " Waste," " Waste," « Waste," attached through page

\\\ n m
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after page to the -Yorkshire lordships which, seventeen years -^

after, had not recovered front) the blow. Indeed, we jnay bei
inclined to ask whether Northern England ever fuUy recoveredv
froni the blow till that great development of modem times
which has reversed the respective importance of the North and
the South. For nine years at least no attempt was mode at
tilling the ground: between York and Durham every town
stood uninhabited; their streets became lurking-plaoes for rob-

'

bers and wild beasts. Even a génération later the passing
traveller beheld with sorrow the ruina of famous towns, with
their lofty towers rising above the forsaken dwellings, the tieWs
lying untilled and tenantlesis, the rivers flowing idly through
the wilderness. At the time the scène was so fearful that the
conteraporary writers seem to lack jwords to set forth its full

horrors. Men, women, and childpen died of hunger; they laid

them dowa and died in the roads and in the fields, and there
was no mân to bury them. Those who survived kept up life

on strange and unaccustomed food. The flesh of cats and dogs
was not disdained, and the teaching. which put a ban on the
flesh of the horse as the food of Christian men was forgotten
under the stress of hunger. Nay, there were those who did not
shrink frdm keeping thems^lves alive on the flesh of their own
kind, Others, in the emphatic words of our old records, bowed
their necks for méat in the evil days. They bec#ne slaves |q ^

any one who would feed them; sometimes, when ha,pp4er dkys
'

had corne, to be set free by tne charity of their mastette. Before
the end of the year Yorkshire was a wilderness. Thô bodies of
its inhabitants were rotting in the streets, in the highways, or
on their own hearth-stones ; and those who had escM>ed from
sword, fire, ^nd hunger had fled out of the land. Wiili&n's work
north of the Humber Vas now done. The land was t)iorougî»ly

conqûered, btit it was thoroughly conquered only because it was
thoroughly wasted. The strength and the'iife of the whole dis-

trict and its people had been brokeiT by his mercilfss policy.

We shall still hear of oné'or two local outbreaks in Northumber-
land ; we shall hear of inroads in which the Scots ate up the
little that the Norman had spared ; but we shall hear of no
more battles or sièges in whjyffrWilliatn ha4 ^till to strive to
win or to keep the norther|rporifion of his kingdom. William
vas ngw lord of NorthumWjjj^d ; but in being lord of Nor-
thumberland he was lord onlyof ^ wilderness.

: The Hi»t€rp of thé ir<mmn Cm,qiiea of Ençland {ISe^WQ}.
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'Ar /:

How 8trang« Ihe sculptures thatjidorn thèse towci-s !

Tins crowd of statues^ in who^^olded sleeves

Birds build their qests ; whiile canopied with loavt-s

Parvis and i^ftal* bloom like trellised bowers,

And the vast niinsitier seems^a cross of flowers !

But fiands aij^'âragoos on the gargoyledl eaves

Watch the deâdvCîhrist hetween thelivir^g tltieyes^ >

And, underneathj tnë traiter Judas lowers'!
'

Ah ! from what agonies ôf heart and brain,

'. What .exultations teampling on despair,
. ,

What tendemess, what tears, what hâte of wrong,

What passionate outcry of a soûl in pain,

Uprose this poeln of the earth and afr,

This niediJEval miracle of song !

»
*

JjO^GVWAjoyi :• Dirina ÇomiiUttia.

*, Parvi» and portai, voatibulé and do<irway. ' V

t Gartiojile, a projecting eaveg-trough mado of Rtpne, and often grotesquely

cftryed. ^ ^

.. '

", *
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8IOHT.SEEniO WITH WSCLE TOM UAGAULAT.
George Otto Trhvelyan (b. 1838).

He was never se happy as when he could spend an aftemoon
in taking his nièces- and nephews a round of London sights,
until, to use his favorite expression, " they could not drag one
leg Ifter the other.'' If he had been able to hâve his own way
the fereat would hâve recurred at least twice % week. On thèse
occasions vre drove into London in time for a sumptnous mid-
day meal, at which everything that we liked best was aeCoMT
panied%^ oysters, caviare,* and olives; some of which delicacies
he invanably provided with the sole object oi seeing us reiect
thçim wiMi contemptuous disgust. Then off we set unde^is
escopti^iii alumm^, to the bears and lions; in winter, to'the
p&norama of .Waterlooj to th& Cpliseum in Regent's JPark, oi*

to the enjoyment 6î the delicious terror inspired by Madame
Tussôtfd's Chambei* of Horrt)r8.t When the mÔre attractive
éxhibitionç'had been' ffl^àusted by too fréquent vidts, he would
enliven with his iri^reasible. fun the dreaiy proprietar of the
Polyjtechnic, or v^o'altt.Iead uS through the lofty corridcàB of thé
PriSdsh Muséum, making the statues live and the ^usts speafe
by the spirit and color of his innumerable anecdotes pa^
phrased off-hancl' ftom iké pages of Platarch ajid Suetomus.-
One of thfiep expeditiong iq deaoribed in a letter to my mother
in JanuaiT 1845:—"Fanny brought (George | and M4rgarét,
with Charley Oropper, to iJhe AJhftriy at one yesterdày. ^ gavé
them some dinnér : fo^|^ ham, toarrow-bones, twrt," ice, olives,
ànd Champagne, I foupd it difficult t» think df any sight for
thechildren; howeverri took titieto to thé NationaLGftllery,
and was exceésîvely amused with the airs of conno^sseursKip
which Chfrley and Mar^et gave thema^ves, and vith Georgy's •,

honestly avowed weanness: *Let us go. There is noûiing
hère that I care for at all^ When I put him into the carriage
he said, luJfwralkily, < I do jpiot «ail t^is sedngBÎghtsr I hâve;
^en n^ aight t6^ay.< Hmij a man yrho haé.lafd ont jhir^
ihousand pounds on pçdntings'would,Ifhe Spoke the tnit^, oW
that he^Kured as littlejor the art as pooï Qeorgy."' » , '

* Vaiioudy pronounbé^no^tweK ai^d kai^^/qr (rarraption eMtaluui caintU$)t'
a, preraration of the roe of the Rturgeon. ., < ^
t The famotw wax-work exhibition in Londen. '

î Lord Macaulay's nâfiltew «nd faiopri^er, Mr. Trovel^ltt.

»'. -*" -»..' 12 ' . '•". • '
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1

Regularly every Easter, when the closing of the public oflSces

drove my father from the Treasury for a brief holiday, Macaulay
took our family on a tour among the cathedral towns, varied by
an occasional visit to the universities. We started on the Thurs-

day; spent Good Friday in one city, and Easter 'Sunday in

another, and went back to town on the Monday. This year it

was Worcester and Gloucester ; the nexty York and Lincoln ;^

then Lichfield and Chester, Norwich and Peterborough, Ely
ahd Cambridge, Saliabury and Winchester. No* and then the

routine was intèrrupted by a trip to Paris or to the greàt,^

churches On the Loire ; "but in ^he course of twenty years we ^

OAXHBDRAL Or NOTES DAXK,>ABI8.

had inspected at lea«t once ail the cathedrals of England, or

indeed of England and Wales, for we carried our researches

after ejxslesiastical architecture as far down in the list as

\ .1

•v^
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y yeara we

Bangoi;. " Our party just fiUed a railway carnage," «ays Lady
. Trevelyan; "and the joumey found his flow of spirits unfail-

ing. It was a retunj of old time» : a running fire of jokes,
rhymes, puns, never ceasing, It wa8 a peculiarity of his that
he never got tired on a joumey. As the day wore on he did
not feel the désire to lie back and be quiet, and he liked to
find his companions ready to be entertained to the laat."

Any one who rea* the account of Nonvich and Bristol in
thelihird cfi^pter, or the account of Magdklen Collège in the
eighth chapter of thte " History," may 'form an idea of Macau-
Tay's merits -as a cicérone^ in an old Ênglish jjrovincial capital
To walk wilh him round the walls of York, or through the
rows of Chester ; to look up at thé towers of Lichfield from the
spotwhere Lord Brookef received his death-wound, or down
upon Durham from the brow of the hill behind Neville's Cross ;

to hear him discourse ,on Monmouth and Bishop Ken beneath
the roof of LongleatJ Hall ; or give tho rein to ail the fancies
and réminiscences, political, personal, and historical,, which were
conjured up by a drive past Old Sarum to Stonehenge ;—wère
privilèges which a child could appreciate, but which the mo8|;
leamed of scholars might hâve envied.

When we retumed to our inn in the evening it was only an
exchajige of pleasures. Sometim^s he would translate to us
choice morsels from Greek^ La^ I^lian, or Spanish writers,
with a vigor of language. and^ vivacity of manner which com-
municated to his impromptu version not a lit^le of the air and
the charm of the original. Sometimes he would read from the
Works ofi Sterne, or SmoUett, or Fielding those scènes to which
ladies might listen, but which they could not well ventu^ to
pick out for themselvea And when we had h^rd enough of
the siège of Carthagena in Roderkk Handom, or of Lieutenant
Le Fevre's death in Tristram Shandy, we would fall to capping
verses, or stringing rhymes, or amusing ourselves with some
game devilsed for the occasion, which often made a considerabla
demand upon the memory or invention of the players.

»*^*^?" <^-c*«'-«^î'. guide. À sad misappUcation of " Cicero," the name
of the illu8tnou8 Roman orator.
f Robert Greville, Lord Brooke, author of theologloal and political trea-

faaes, ]omed-the Parliamentary army, and waa killed in the battle of Lich-
field, 1643.

t Longleat, the Beat of the Marquis of Bath, on the edge of Wiltshire, a
magnificeut example of the Elizabethan nuuuion.

/
y"
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SHELIEY'S "PaOHETHETTS UNBOTTND ">a819).

John Campbell Suaibp, LL.D., Principal of the Uoited KioUega,
St. Andrew8 (b. X819).

[The bld Greek legend related how Promeiheus made man of clay, and to
endow his création )vith Hfe stole iîre from heaven. Thereupon Zeus chained
PrometheuB to a rook, and a vulture preyed upon his vitals by da^/^e
wounda fiilinK and healing over by night. From this ceaseless anguiafiHer-
cules releaf^BcT him, unchaining the viefim and shooting the vulturd. The
brother of Prometheua (" forethought ") was Epimetheus (" afterthought ").

This l^end has exerted a strong fascination on the poets of ail âges. It
became in the hands of .^ïïachyluB the subject of that grandest among Greek
tragédies, the Prometheua Boundj of which Mrs. Elizabetb Barrett Browni^
has given us a magniÇqent English version (1833). LongfeUow wrote in 180/
Prometheuê ; or, The PéeC» Forethoupht, and a oompanion poem, Epimetheus ;

or, The Poet'a Afterthought. Mrs. Shelley, taking a suggestion from B]rron,
wrote Frankenstein ; or, The Modem Prometheus. Prometheus forms one of
Lowell'a earlier poema (1843). The following éloquent analj^sis of SheUey's
conception and treatment ih extracted frofn Principal Shairp's lectures de-
livered (1877-1881) from the Chair of Poetry in Oxford University.]

That drama is from beginning to end a great lyTic^l,goem, or

I should rather say a cOngeries of lyrics, in which perhaps more
than ànywhere else SheUey's lyrical power has highest soared.

The whole poem is exalted by a grand pervading idea, oneWhich
in its truest and deepèst form is the grandest w^ can conçoive—
the idea of the ultimate rénovation of man a|ld of the world.

And although the powers, and processes, and personified ab-

«tractions which Shelley invoked to effect this end are ludi-

crously inadéquate, as irrational as it would be to try to build

a solid house out of shadows and moonbeams, yeé the high idéal

imparts to the poem something of its ^wn élévation. Prome-
theus, the représentative of sufi^ing and struggling humanity,

' is to be redeemed, and perfected by union with Asia, who is

the idéal of bmuty, the light of life, the spirit of lov& To this

spirît Shelley looked to rid the world of ail that,is evil, ahd to

bring in the diviner day. The lyric poetry, whioh is exquisite

tfaroughout, perhaps culminâtes in the son^ in which Panthea,

one of ,the nymphs, halls her sister Asia as

\

\" Life of life ! thy lips enkindle ^

With thy love the breath between;fchem
;

And thy smiles, before they dwindLé;

Make th<^ cold air lire ; then Bor)(en them
In tfaose looks, where wjboso gazes

'

Faiuts, entangled jn their maze&

" Child of light ! thy limbe ar<e buming
Through the vest which sèems to mde them ;

•U '' «
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As the radiant Unes of moming
Through the clouds, ère they divide them

;

And this atmosphère divinest

Shrouds thëe wheresoe'er thou shinest

" Lamp of earth ! where'er thou movest
The dira shapes are clad with brightnesa,

And the soûls of whom thou lovest
Walk upon the winds with ligbtness,

, TiU they fail, as I am failing,

Dizzy, loat, yet unbewailing."

The reply of Asia to this song is hardly less exquisite. Every
one will remember it :

—

" My soûl is a^ enchanted boat,
Which, like à.sleepin^ swan, doth float

Upon the silver .ViHaves of thy sweet singing
;

And thine dôth like an angel sit

Beside the helni, conducting it,

Whilat ail the winds with melody ^e ringing;
It seems to float, ever, for ever,

Upon the many-winding river,

Between mountains, W(x>ds, abysses,
A paradise of wildemesses !

,- Till, like one in slumber bound, »

Borne to the océan, I float down, around •

"

Into a sea profound of ever-spreading suund.

.'Meanwhile thy spirit lifts itspinioïis ^^ >

In music's most serene dominions, f*
'

Catching the winda that fan that napiiy Waveii
;

'
' And we saillon, away, afai*,

^

Without a course, witiiout a star,

But by the instinct of sweet music driven
;

Till through Elysian gimlen isleta, t "^ ^

By thçe, most beaùtiful of pilote,
„ yWhere never m;ortal pinnace glided, .

'

The boat of roy désire is gaided :
'

'

,

Realms where thp air we breathe is love,

,

Which in the winds on the waves doth ïimve,

Harmonizing tiiis ëarth with what we f«el abov^i"

In thèse two lyrics you havé Sholley at his bighàrti(|{Qrfection.

Exquitiitely beaùtiful as they arf, they are, however, beatktiful

as the mirage is beaùtiful, ançt as unsùbstantiaL There is

nothing in the realit^' of things answering to Asia. She is not
human, she is not divine. '&siace is notmng uunml in her—^no
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will, no power to subdue evil ; only an exquisite essence, a
raelting lovelinesa There is in her no law, no righteousness

,

something which may enervate, nothing which can brace the soûl.

Aêpectê of-£oelrj/.

V
EÏÏBLA KHAN; OE, A YISION IN A DBEAM.

A FRAGMENT.

SAMCKt Tatlob Coucbidoe (1772-1834).

[" In th^Bummer o£ the year 1797, the author, then in ill health, had re-
tired to a lonely farm-honse between Porlock and Linton, on the Exmoor
confines of Somerset and Devonshire. In conséquence of a slkrht indisposi-
tion an anod3me had been prescrib«d, from the effect of whichhe foll adeep
in his chair at the moment he was reading the following sentence, or words
of the same substance, in • Purchas's Pilgrimage ' :— ' Bfere the Khan Kubla
commanded a pahu» to be l^t, and a stately garden thereunto : and thus
ten miles of fertile ground were enclosed with a walL' The author oontinued
for about three hours in a profound sleep, at least of the extemal aehses,
during which time he has the most vivid confidence that he coula not hâve
compesed less than from two to three hundred Unes ; if that, indeed, can be
çalled composition in which ail the images rose up before.him as things,
with a pandlr^ ^ " *

"
'

'

'
•

-

sensation oi
hâve a disti;

instantly
moment

'

lockj an<

found, to
tained some vi

luctiôn of the correspondent expressions, without any
mess of effort. On awakin^ he appeared to himself to
ction bf the whole, and takmg his pen, ink, and paper,
wrote down the lines that are hère preserved. At this
;unately called ont by a person on ousiness from Por-
him above an hour, and on his retum to his room
surprise and mortification, that though he still re-

'and dim recollection of the gênerai purport of -the vision,
yet, with the exception of some eight or ten scattered Unes and images, ail
the rest had passed away like the images oh the surface of à stream mto
which a stone had been cast, but, alas 1 without the after restoration o{
"latter."—-CoLERiDOK.

„
^.^--^°'~"

" There is nothing in English rhymed music that can be'cSmpared with
Kubla Khan, _And why? Because hère for once the j>oet has.conquered
the crowning difficulty of writing in irregulali mètres.......
" To Coleridge alone, among English poêis, has it been given* to write

with success in irregular mètres, unless' weexcept, Mr. Tennyson in The
Lotiu-Eaters ; for fine as are the antiphonal effects m The Vision of Sin (Ten-
nyson), and in Mr. Swinburne's Bjf me North Sea (see p. l67j tljese being the
prearran^ed effects of sharp contrastff do not of course come under the pres^
ent defimtion of irregular mètres at ail."—4<A£n<et(m;J

In Xanadii did Kubla Khan •
'

A stately pleasure-dome decree
;

Where Alph, the sacred riVer, ran , . ..

Through cavems measuieless to man
, Down to a âunless sea.

,

,

'- '
'

Sd twice five miles of fertile ground '

With walls and towera were girdled round :

And there were gardens brignt with ^nuous rills,

,
Where bldssomed roany an incense-bearing tree

;

•H^-

\:xT.
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And hère were foresta ancient as the hilla,

Infolding suimy spots of greenery.

But oh ! that deep, romantic* chasm, wbich nlanted

,
Down the greéu hill athwart a cedaru cover!t„B^

A Savage place ! as holy and enchanted
As e'er ueneath a wanlng moon was haunted
By wonian wailing for her demou-lov&r !

And from this chasm, with ceaseless turmoil seething,

Afl if thia earth in fast thick panta were breat| "

A raighty fountainjnomently was forced ;

Amid whose swift half-intermitted burst
Huge fragmenta vaulted like rebounding hail^

Or chaify grain beneath the thresher's flail :

And 'mid thèse dancing rocks at once and ever
It âung up momently the sacred river.

Five mUes nieandering with a niazy motion
Through wood and dale tte.sacred river ran,

Then reached the caverns measureless to man,
And sank in tùiuult to a lifeless océan :

And 'mid thia tumult Kubla heard from far

Anceatral voices prophesying war !

seecnii

1

The shadow of the dôme of pleasure

Floated toidway on the waves
;

Where waa heard the toingled measure
From the fountainrand the cayes :

It was a miracle of rare device,

A sunny pleasure-dome with caves of icel

A damsel with a dulcimer
I^ a vision on£ie I saw :

It wàs an Abyssinian maid,

And on her dulcimer she playéd,
,

Singing of Mount Abôra.
Could I revive within me
Her symphopy and song,

To auch a deep delight 'twould win me,

Tlat with musicToud and long,"

I would build that dôme in air,

That auni^ dôme ! those caves of ice !

And ail who heard should aee tliem there,
,

And aJl should cry, Beware ! beware !

His flaabing eyes, his floating hair !

Weave a circle round him thrice,

And close your eyea with holy dread,

For he on honey-dew hath fed,

Auddrunk the milk of Paradise.

• A cedar copae.

ÎMT.
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HOW SOXJTHET WOEEED.
Edward Dowdkij, LL.D., Professer of English Literature in the

University of Dublin.

[Robert Southey's powers of work mpn proverbial, even among the
hterary oontemijoraries of Sir Walter 'Scott. Poet, biographer, historian,
anticniarian, critic, Southey continued to.^ write and publish for forty years ;and between the âges of twenty and thîrty he is said to hâve bumed more
verses than ail his published poetical works put together.]

It was part of Southey's regimen to carry on several works
at once : this he found to be economy of time, and he believed
it necessary for the préservation of his health. Whenever one
object entirely occupied his attention, it haunted him, oppressed
him, troubled his dreaÉis. The remedy was simple—to do one
thing in the moming, another in the eveuing. To lay down
poetry and pr&sently to attack history seems feasible, and no ill

policy for one who is forced to take ail he can out of himself
;

but Southey would tum from one poetical thème to another,
and could day by day advance with a pair of epTcs. This was
a source of unfailing wonder to Landor. " When I write a
poem," he says, " my heart and my feelings Are upon it...High
poems will not admit flirtation," Little by little was Southey's
way, and so he got on with many things. " Last night," he
writes to Bedford, " I began the préface [to Spécimens of Engliah
Poète]—Jiuzza ! And now, Grosvenor, let me teU you what I
hâve to do. I am writing : 1. The Mùtory o/Foriîigal; 2. Th'.
Chronicle of Ûie Cid ; 3. The Ourse of Kehama; 4. Fspriella's
Letters. Look you, ail theso^ am writing. . . .By way of inter-
lude comes in thil" préfaça Don't bid me do one thing at a
tim& I tell you I can't aflTord to do one thing at a time—no,
nor two either ; and it is only by doing many things that I
contriye to do so much": for I cannot work long together at
anything without hurting myself, and so I do everything by
beats; then, by the.time I am tired of one, my inclination for
another is «corne rbund." A strong, deliberate energy, acoord-
ingly, is a« the back of ail Southey's work ; but not that blind
créative rapture whioh will hâve its own way, and leaves its

subject weak but appeased. " In the day-time I labored," s^s
Landor, " and at night onburdened my soûl, shedding marïy
tears. My Tt&mtM bas so shaken me at last that the least
thi^g affects me violently." Southey shrank back from such
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agitations. A great Elizabethan poet is described by one o£

his oontemporaries aa one standing

*" Up to the chin in the Pierian flood."

Southey did not wade so far. He stepped down calmly until

the smooth waters touched his wadst, dipped seven times, and

retumëd to the bank. It was a Éfeautifuî and an elevating rite.

But thé waves sing with lyric lips only in the midmost stream
;

and he who sings with them, and as swift èa they, need not

wonder if he sink after a tilne, faint, breathletfe, delighted.

Authorship, it must be remembered, was Southey's tradc, the

business o£ his life ; and this, at least, he knew h^w to conduct-

welL To be a prophet, and call down fleOne from heaven, and

disappear i» a whirlwind and a chariot of fire, is sublime ; but

prophets can go in the strength of a single meal lot more dayB>

and nights than one would choose to name in this incredulous

âge, and, i£ they eat, there are ravens to bring them food. No
ravens brought loaves to Greta Hall ; ' and Southey had an

unprophet-like craving for the créature comforts of beef and

bread, for wine if it might be had, and at supper for one médi-

tative tumbler of punch or black-currant rum. Besides, what

ravens were ever pledged to feed a prophet's sisters-in-law, or

his nejAews and nièces 1 Let it be praise enough for much of

Southey's performance, that he did good work in workman-like

fashion. To shift knowledge into more convenient positions is

to render no unimport»nt service to mankind. In the gathering

of faots Southey was both swift and patient in an extraordinary

degree. He went often alone, and he went far. In the art of

exposition he was unsurpassed ; and his fine moral feeling and »

profound gympathy wiâi elementary justice created, as péi
Quinœy bas observed, a soûl under what else might well*be

denominated, Miltonically, "the ribs of death." From ihe

mending of his pens to the second reading aloud of his proof-

sheets, attending as he read to the fall of each word upon the .

ear, Southey had a diligent care for everything that served to

make his work right He wrote at a moderate pace, rewrota^

wrote a third time if it seemed désirable, corrected with minute

supervision. He aooomplished so much, not becausè he pro-

duoed Màth unexampled rapidity, but beckuse he worked regu-

larly, and never' fell into a mood of apathy or ennui. No
periods of tempestuotu vacancy lay between his perioda of

patient labour. One work always overlapped another; thus

^

-i- , \ -,
-ï
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'
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that first idle day, the begetter of so many idle descendants,
never came. But let us hear the craftsman giving a lesson in
the knàck of authorship to his brother, Dr, Henry Southey,
who has a notion of writing something on the Crusades :

—

" Now then, supposing that you will seriously set about the
Crusades, I will give you such directions in the art of histori^al
book-keeping as may save time and facilitate labor.

" Make your writing-books in foolscap quarto, and write only
on one side of a leaf. Draw a line down the margin, marking
off space enough for your références, which should be given at
the end of every paragraph, noting page, book, or chapter of
the author referred to, This minuteness is now demanded, and
you will yourself find it useful ; for in transcribing, or in cor-
recting proofs, it is often requisite to tum to the original
authorities, Take the best author—that is to say, the one that *

has written most at length of ail the original authors upon the
particular point of time on which you are employed, and draw
up your acçount from him ; then, on the opposite page, correct
and amplify this from every other who has written on the same
subject This page should be divided into two columns—oné
of about two-thirds of its breadth, the other the remaining one.
You are thus enabled to add tp your additions.

"One of thpse b^oks you should hâve for your geography

—

that is to «ay,"for coUecting descriptions of all^^ principal
scènes of actitfh (which must be done.from books J^Bfels), their
situation, their strength, their previous history ; '«S||k the notes,
their présent state, ["Another book," he adds in a subséquent
letter, "you must keep for the bibliography qf^our subject"]

" Thèse descriptions you can insert' in their proper places
when you transcribe. Thus, also, xqu should collect accounts
of the différent tribes and dynasties which you hâve occasion to
mention. In this manner the inforniation which is only to be
got at piecemeal, and oftentimes incidentally, when you are
looking for something else, is brought together with least
trouble, and almost imperceptibly.

" Ail relative matter, npt absolutely essential to the subject,
should go in the form of srfpplementary notes ; and thèse you
may make as amusing as you please—the more so, and the
more curions, the better, Much trouble is saved by writing
tjiem on separate bits of paper, each the half of a quarter of
»:fool8cap sheet, numbering them, and making an index of them.
In this manner they are ready for use when they are wanted.
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" It was some time before I fell into this System of book-

kt'eping, and I believe no better can be desired. A Welsli

triad might comprehend ail the rules of style. Say what you

hâve to say as persjnmously aà possible, as Imejly as possible,

and as rememberahly as possible, and take no other thought

about it Omit none of those little circunistances which give

life to narration, and bring old njanners, old feelings, and old

times before your eyes."

w^n

ri

THE EVENDTO RAIHBOW.

Mild arch of promise, on the evening sky

Thou shinest fair, with many u lovely ray,
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Each in the other melting. Much mine eye
Delights to linger on tlee ; for the day, .

» Changeful and many-weathered, seemed to smile,,

Flashing brief splendor through the clouds a while, .

Which deepénéd dark anon, and fell in rain :

But pleasant is it now to pause and yiew
Thy varions tinte of fràil ànd watery hue,

And think the storm shall not retum agaiu.
Such is the smile that piety bestows
On the good man's pale cheek, when he, in peace

Departing gently from à world of woes,
,^

Anticipâtes the world where sorrows cease. '

ROBBBT SOUTHIT.

TO)MABT TJNWnr.

William Cowpeb (1731-1800).

["I know of no sonnet more remarkable than thia, which records Cowper's
gratitude to the lady whose affectionate care for many years gave what sweet-
neas she oould to a life radically wretohed. Petnutsh's sonnets hâve a more
ethereal grâce and a more perfect finish ; Shakspeare's more passion ; Milton's
stand suprême in stateliness; Wordsworth's in deptii and delicacy; but
Cowper's udites with an exquisiteness in the tum of thought which the
ancienta wonld hâve called irony, an intensit;^ of pi^etic tendemess peouliar
to hia loving and iiu^nuous native. There is mudi manneriam, much that
is unimportant or of now exhausted intereat in bis poema ; but where he is
great, it ia with that elementary çreatness which rests on the moet universal
human feèlinga. Cowper is our highèst master in aimple pathoa."—Fbanois
TnBHlB Palgbave. Thia- sonnet is referred to the year 1702 by Cowper's
friend and Inographer, William Hayley. We pirint it bere from Hayley's
text| louO.J

'*
- "

Mary I I want a lyre with other strings
;

Such aid from Heaven as some hâve feigned they drew t

An éloquence scarce given to mortals, new,
And undebased by praise of meaner ti^ings I

That ère through âge or woe I shed my wingE
^ I may record thjr worth, with honor due,

In verse as musical as thou art true,

—

Verse that immortalise^ whom it sings !

/
But thou hast little need : there is a Book
By seraphs writ, with beams of heavenly light,

On which the eyes of God not rarely look ;A chronicle of actâons jost and bnght !

There ail thy deedfi, my £uthful Maiy, shina ;

And since thou own'st that praûe, I spare tiiee mine.

w«

\
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^ -^: THE CENÉrtJS PABER (1881). .

TO MY DAUGHTER.

William M. Roaserm (b. 1829).

My little Olive, agëd now five years,

1 for the cénsus hâve iuscribed your name
;

And when ten more years shall hâve played their game

Of spring and winter, and your sixteenth nears,

Mayhap l'U write you afresh. If next appears

Your twenty-sixth, you for yourself may frame '^

The attested womanhood ; or, if our saine

Familiar sumame lapeed in smilea and tears ^
'

Of courtflhip and of wedlock, his the hand

—

Your husband'a hand—that will assume the pen.

And link " Olivia" with some name unguessed.

And sweet my daughter, mav the pen not rest

Till eighty-five in weal be reached—and then i

FoUow your father to the untrodden land.

Contributed tothe" Athtnœum," May 7, 1881.

SISGOVEBIES OH THE SITE OF HTCENiE^

SSncounkged by hi« recovery of the site of anoient Troy in 1871-73, Dr.

Uamann began (August 7, 1876) extenrive exsavationa at Mycftiœ, an •

andent Greek raty, the site of which—ten miles north of the Gulf of Naup|fc -

—was indicated by Cyclopean walls and vaults. In Homers "OdysseyTv

(see p. 94), Ulysses, whûe visiting the land of shade», meet» the «pin*

of kW Agamemnon, who relates that after the downfall of Troy m
retunied with his nobles to Mycenœ, but that at a banquet tiiey were

treaoherously slain by Queen Clytemnestra and ^Egisthus. PausaniM,.,

a late Greek writer, refers to the tombe of AtnuD^pinon and lu» noble» «s

still existing in the traditions of his time. Homer rnspued Schiiemann s

search; Pausanias directed it The Aciopolis or Citadel of Mycens

was deared to the depth of twenty-five feet below the previou» level,

and on September 9, 1876, Schiiemann felt himself warranted m recordiiy

that he had indeed recovered the forgptten site of Agamemnon s uiterment.

Ftesently he entered the tombe themselves, and there he found, with human

remains abswering to the traditions, a vast store of most anaent art treasureB

in exquisite goldsmith'» work. The value of thèse antiqmtoM, « weij*ed

merely a» bnflion, would exceed twenty-five thousand dollars. On November

28 (16 old style), 1876, Georee, King of the Greeks, was apprwed of i^ese tmly

wonderfol diîiooverles, and in hi» telegram Schiiemann presontod to Greeoe

hi» entire di»ooveriw without réservation—a noble dismtwestedne»» «itiraly

characteristio of thi» illustrious antiouarian. Mrs. Schiiemann,
who bas

given so mudi ateistance in Buperintending excavation», is a nabve of Greeoe,

and an acoomplished Greek scholar. Dr. Schiiemann'» mothor tongna u
Gennanf but Se write» with equal fluenoy Engliah, Prench, Rnaaian, and

.noient and^gdem Greek.]
Vhc^m, SeptenAer 9, me.

Since the 19th of August I hâve oontinued the excavations

with an average numUer of one hundred and twenty-five work-

men and four horseK»u:i8, and hâve made good progress

y\'
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Mrs. Schliemann and I superintend the excavations from
morning till dusk, and we sufièr severely from the scorching
sun and incessant tempest, which blows the dust into the eyes
and inâames them; but in spite of thèse annoyances, nothing
more interestinç can be imagined than the excavation of a pre
historié city of immortal glory, where nearly every object, even
to the fragments of pottery, reveals a new page of history.

Myckn«, October 30, 1876.

Yesterday and to-day my excavations hâve had the honor of
being visited by His Majesty Dom Pedro II., Emperor of
Brazil* Corning from Corinth, His Majesty rode dirçctly up
to the Acropolis, and remained for two hours in my excava-
tions, which he attentively examined and re-examined. The
immense double parallef circle of slanting slabs, within which
are the three Unes of tombstones, and particularly the four
sculptured ones, seemed to be of paramount interest to him,
and he requested me to send him photographs of them to Caira
The great Lions' Gâte through which the king of men [Aga-
memnon] passed when he left for the most glorious expédition
of the heroic âge, the wonderful threshold of this gâté, the large
Cyclopean house, the three Cyclopean water-conduits, the im-
mense Oyclopean circuit walls, and ail the othet monuments of
pre-historic times, seemed also to be of very grëat interest to
His Majesty,' Who went thence to the Treasury which we hâve
excavated, and afterwards to the Treasury of Atreus, where
dinner was served. This meal in the midst of the mysterious
dome-like underground S)iiilding, nearly forty centuries old,
seemed to please His Majesty exceedingly, ^^

MTCKNiE^ December 6, 1876.

For the first time since its capture by the Argives in 468
RG, and so for the first time during two thousand three hun-
dred and forty-four years, the Acropolis of Mycenœ has agarri-
son, whosewatch-fires, seen bynight throughout the whole Plain of
Argos, carry back the mind to the watch kept for Agamemnon's
return from Troy (see p. 193), and the signal which wamed
Clytemnestra and her paramour of his approach. But this time
the object of the occupation by soldiery is of a more peaceful
character, for it is merely intended to inspire awe among the
country people, and to prevent them from making clandestine

• Schliemann dedicates his volume on Mycenœ to the Emperor Pedro.
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.memnons

excavations in the tomba, or approaching them while we are

working in them.

Fi/lh and laat Tomb within the Acrop'olia.

As UBual, the bottom of the tomb was strewn with a layer

of pebbles, in which I found the mortal remains of only one

person, with the head tumed towards the east, which, like ail

the other bodies, had been bumed on the précise spot where it

lay. This was proved by , the calcined pebbles below and

around the corpse, as well as by the undisturbed masses of

ashes with which it was covered, and tinally by the markrof

the funeral fire on the walls of rock. Around the skuU, which

was unfortunately too fragile to be saved, was a golden diadem

similar to those already represented, with an omamentation in

repotiesé-vrork, showing in the middle three shield-like circles,

with flowers or a wheel in rotation ; the remaining space being

fiUed up with beautiful spirals.

On the right side of the body I found a lance-head with a

ring on either side ; also two small bronze swords, and two long

knives of the same métal. On its left was found a gold drink-

ingrcup. The handle is fastened with four nails to the rim and

the body of the goblet. With the swords were found small

rags of beautifully-woven linen, which, doubtless, belonged^tsi"

the Àheaths of thèse weapons.

.
^

T/te Body F<mnd in the First Tomb.

'ffiie color rèsembled very much that of an Egyptian

mummy. The forehead was ornamented with a plain round

leaf of gold, and a still larger one was lying on the right eye.

The news that the tolerably well-preserved body of a man of

the mythic heroic âge had been found covered with golden oma-

ments spread likewildfirethroughthe Argolid,and people came by

thousands fromArgos, Nauplia, and thevillages to see the wondw.

The now nearly mummified body was decorated with a

golden shoulder-belt, four feet long and one and three^Uarter

inches broad, which for some cause or other was not in its

place, for it now lay across the loins of the body, and extended

in a straight line for to the right of it In its midst is sus-

pended and firmly attached the fragment of a double-edged

î)ronze sword; and to this latter was accidentally attached a

beantifully polished perforated object of rock-crystal, in form of

a jar, with two silver handles. It is pierced in its entire length

by a silver pin.
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To the right of the body lay two bronze swords, The
honcUe of the upper sword is of bronze, but thiokly pkted with
Çfold, whioh is covered ail over with a magnificent intaglio-work
<^£ the most varied description.

\ My flrm faith in the traditions made me undertake my late
ej^oavationi in the Acropolis, and led me to the discovenr. of
th^ flve tomba with Iheir immense treasures. Although I hâve
foù^nd in thèse tomba a civilization very high from a technical
poit»t of view, yet, as in Dium [Troy], I found there only hand'-
made or most ancient wheei-made pottery, and no iron.
Further: writing was known in Troy, for I found there a num-
l^P of flhort inscriptions in very ancient Cypriote chàracters,
and, 80 far as we can judge, in a language which is essentially
thei same as Oreek ; whereas we hâve the certainty now that
thtf ifehabet was unkÀown in Mycenœ. Had it been knoWn,
the Myœnesan goldsmiths, who were always endeavoring to
invent some new omamentation, would hâve joyfuUy availed
themselves of the novplty to introduce the strange chàracters in
their décoration. Besides, in the remote antiquity to which the
Homeric rhapsodies and the traditions of the Mycenœan tomba
refer, there was as yet no commercial intercourse. Nobody
travelled exoept on warlike or piratical expédition^ Thus
there may hâve been a very high civilization at MycMiœ, while
at the very same time the arts were only in the first dawn in
Troy, and writing with Cypriote chàracters may hâve been in
use in Troy more than a thousand years before any alphabet
wai known in Oreeca
The flve tomba of Mycenœ, or at leaat three of ,them, con-

tained such enormoua treasures, that they canitot but hâve
belonged to membera of the royal family. But the period of
the kings of Mycenee belonga to a very remote antiquity.
Royalty oeaied there at the Dorian invasion, the date of which
haa alwaya been iixed at 1104 B.a Thucydides aaya that it

took place eighty yeara after, the war of Troy, whioh haa been
hitherto iiuppoaed to hâve ended in 1184 ao. But, in agree-
ment with ail arohapologista, I hold to the eoncluaion that, on
the évidence of the monuments of Troy, the capture and the
destruction of that city, and consequently alao the Dorian inva-
ion, muai hâve ooourred at a muoh earlier date.

JfkfOmar ; A Namotivt ojRœarcha and Diêeoperki at Myeena and Thrvn»~
{W77).
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FAMOVS PASSAGES FROH ANCIEN! OSEES FOETS,

ILLU8TRATIVE OF DR. SCIILIEMANN's DISC0VERIE8 AT HYCEJfJE.

1. From tlie '^ Agamemnon" qf the Greek Tragic Poet uEschyltis

(b. B.C. 525).

The translation is by John Stuart Blackie, late Professor of Greek in the
University of tldinburgh (b. 1809).

[The opening Bcenoof the " Agamemnon " is laid by iCschylus at Argos,
the great maritime city of Agamemnon'a kingdom. After ten weary vearx
nf siège Troy has at lasf^fallen, and the leader of the victorious Greek jforces

is now impatiently ploughing his way homewards across the ^gean. The/
old sentinel, faithfut when so many hâve i>roved false, watches anxiously for

the iîrst flash of the signal torch announcing the fall of Troy.]

I pray the gods a respite from thèse toils, *

Thia long year'a watcn that, dog-like, I bave kept
High on the Atrîdan's* battlementff beholding
The nightly council of the stars, the circling

Of the celestial signs, apd those bright régents,

High swung in ether, that bring mortal men
SuDimer and winter. Bere I watch the torch,

The appointed flanie that wings a voice from Troy,
Telling of capture ; thus I serve her hopes,

The masculine-minded who is sovereign hère.

And when night-wandering shades encompass round
My dèw-sprent dreamleas couch (for fear aoth sit

In slumber's chair, aud holds my lids apart), '

I chant some dolorous ditty, making âong,

Sleep's substitute, surgeon my nightjy care,

And the misfortunes of this house I Hveep, i

^

Not now, ajs erst, by prudent çounsels swayed.
Oh ! soon may the wished-for sign relieve my toils,

Thrice-welcome herald, gleainiftg through the night !

[The beacon ù ^ti shining.1.

AH hall, thou cresset of the dark ! fair gleam
Of day through raidnight shed, ail hail ! bright father

Of joy and dance in .^^os, hail ! ail hail !

Hillo! HUloa!
I will go tell the wife of Agamemnon
To shake duU sieep away, and lift higfa-voiced

The jubilant shout well-omened, to salute

This welcome beacon ; if, indeed, old Troy
Hath fallcn—as fiâmes tlHs courier torch to tell.

* Agamemnon was the igrandson of AtreuB.

13
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MjTself will dance the prélude to thi» ioy.'

My inaster's bouse hatn had a lucky tlirow,
-

' Anîl thrica six falLa«to lue, thanks to the flaiue'4

Soon may he seè hia home ; and soon may I

Carry tay dear loved master's haud in mine !

' The refit I whisper pot, for on my tongue
la laid a seal. Thèse walia, if ^ev eould apeuk,

Would say strance things. Myself té tiiose that know
Am free of speecn ; to whoeo knows not, dumb.

2. Ulysses' Interview, toUh tJuSpint of Againtninon. '

" HoMKR : Odyueff, book xL Translate*! by George Ghapgjaii (1557 ?-1634).

[" Cliapman'a translations of the Iliad and Otlyaêevare masterpieces, and
cannot die,"—A. Lano.]

'^

ii''. .

«fw are n

He knew me instantly, and forth a flood >

Of sprinffinff tears gushed ; out he thrust his hands
" With will t ençibrace me, but their old commanda
Flowed not about him, nôr their weakest part.

, I wept to see, and moaned him from my heart,
« And asked : "pAgamemnou! kingofmen!
What sort of cruel deatb hath rendered sl^n
Thy royal person ? Neptune in thy fleet,,

Heaven and his helUsh oillows makiug nieet,

Rousing the winds î Or hâve thy men by Lvnd
Doue tneë this ill, for using thy commaud,
Past their consents, in diminution
Of those fuU sbares their worths by lot had won
Of sheep or oxen î* Or of any town,
lu covetous strife, to make their righta their owu
lu meu or women prisoners ? " Hereplied;,

' " By noue of thèse in any right + I died,

But by -^giethiis and my murderous wife
_

^

(Bid to a banquet at his house) my life

Hath thus been reft me^ to my slaoghter led
.. Like to an ox pretended *o be fed.

Sô miserably fell I, and with me
—, My friends lay maasacred, as when you seé

At any rich man's nuptials, 8hot,t or feast, •

About his Icitçhen white-toothed swine lie drest.
" The slaughters of a world of meu thine eyes
Hâve persoually witnesaed ; but this one

'

^

.Would ail tby parts havebrokeu into moau, /

To see how strewed about our cups and cates,

As tables set with feast, so we with fates,

* For using thy prérogative in demanding a king's share of the spoils, and
80 diminJahing the shares which the otheÀ:bieftainB obtained by lot.

t Way.^ ' J Joint-entertainment ; pic-nic.

. % -.^ i-
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Ail Kanh^d and alàin lay, ail the âoor.embrUed
Wilh blood and brain. < But that which most I -rued

j Flew_£rom the heavy voice that Priani's seed,
^ Calâaïuh-a, breathed, 'whom, she that wit doth feed

,5AVith baneful crafts, false Clytemitestl^ slew,

-^' OfcSe aitting by me< up luy hand» I threw
lYom «irth lo heaven, and tumbliiig on my sword
Gave wretched life up ; when the moet abhorred,

By ail her «aT^'% shame, toraook the joont)

Nor deigned,.though then so near this heavy home,
To shut myJi]», or clo8e,p)y broken eyes.*

19&

^
N

ON FIBST LOOKINO INTO CHAPMAN'S "QOMEB."
^ JohnJCkats (1795-1821).

• Much hâve î travelled in the realms of gold,

^
And many goodly states and kingdoms aeen

;

Round many western islands hâve I been
"Which barda in fealty to Apollo hold.

Oft of one tride expanse had I béen \g\à.

That deep-browed Homer ruled ^ his demesne ;

Yet did I never breathe ita pure serene

Till I heard Chapman'Speak out loud and Iwld:

Tlien "felt I like some watcher of the skies

When a new planet swims into his ^en ;

« Or like stout Cortez when with eagle e^es
-~^ He stared at the Pacific—and ail his men

Looked at each other with a wilcl aur^ise

—

Silent, upon a peak in Darien. ' ^

/
THE ODYSSEY.

Andrew Lang.

(This sonnet Mr. Lang préfixes tp the fine prose rendering of the Odyttey

which he h^s executed in conjunctiôn with Mr. S. H. Butcher.]

As one that for a weary space bas lain,

LuUed by the song of Circë and her wine,

In gardens near the paJe «f Proserpine,t
"

Where that ..îEaean isle forgets the main, ^
• In liis préface to Schliemann's " MvCenœ," Mr. Gladstone calla atten-

tion to the stiU open mouth and eye of tnn body found in the royiil tomb.

+ In the Greek myth, Pluto carried ofï Proserpine (trisyllable) from the

Elain of Enna in Sidly. iEeea, the\iBland which Homer describes as the

orne of the eûchantresB Circë (disayljkble), was by. later poets plaoed in the

^icilian strait.

/
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And only the low ItE<»8 of love complain,
And only shadows of wan lovera pine

;

As such a one were glad to know the brine
Sait on his lipe and the large air again,

So gladly from the songs ofmodem speech

\
Men tum, and see the stars, and feel the free

Shrill wind beyond the close of heavy flowere,

And through the music of the langiiid houre
They hear, like océan on a western beach,
The surge and thunder-of the Odyssey.

THE GEOWTH OF KEATS'S STYLE.

David Masson, Professer of English Literature in the University of
'Edinburgh (b. 1822).

From Edmonton, Keats was continually walking over to

Enfield to see his young friand Cowden Clarke,* and to borrow
books. It was some time in 1812 that he borrowed Spenser's

Faerie Queene. The effect was immédiate and extraordinary.
" He ramped," saya Mr. Clarke, " through the scènes of the

romance ;
" he would talk of nothing but Spenser ; he had whole

passages by hçfirt, which he would repeat ; and he would dwell

with an ecstasy of delight on fine particular phrases, such as,

"the sea-shouldering whale." His first khown poetical com-
position (he was then seveuteeh) was a pièce expressly entitled,

"In Imitation of Spenser:"

—

" Now Moming from her orient chamber came,
And her firat footsteps touched a venlant hill,

Crowning ita lawny crest with amber flamc,

Silvering the untainted gushes of its rill
;

Which, pure from mossy beds," etc.

From that moment it seemed as if Keats lived only to reàd

poetry and''to write it From Spenser he wenf to Chaucer,

from Chaucer to Milton ; and so on and on, with ever widening
range, through ail our sweeter and greater poets. He luxuri-

ated in them by himself ; he talked about them and read parts

of them làloud to his friends ; he became a critic of their

thoughts, tfaeir words, their rhymes, thtiir cadences. His çhief

pfyrtncv^ in thèse tastes was Mr. Cowden Clarke, with whom he

* The husband of Mary Cowden Clarke (b. 1809), to whom Shakapearean
studtobts owe the " Concordance."
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would take walks, or ait up whole evenings discoursing of poets

and poetry; and he "acknowledges, in one of his metrical

epistles, the influencé which Mr. Clarke had in forming his

literary likings. Above ail, it was Mr. Clarke that first in-

troduced him to any knowledge of ancient Greek poetr^. This

was efiected by lending him Chapman's " Homer ;
" his first ac-

quftintance with which, and its efiects on him, are celebraled in

one of the finest and best known of his sonnets [see p. 195].

Thenceforward Greek poetry, as far as it was accessible to him

in translation, had peculiar fascinations fof him. By sjmilar

means he became fondly familiar with some of the softer

Italian poets and with the stories of Baocaccio.* It was noted

by one of his friends that his preferdppk ait this time, whether

in English or in other poetry^ were still for passages of a sweet,

sensuous description, or of sensuous-ideal beauty, such as are

to be found in the minor poems of Milton, Shakspeare, and

Chaucer, and in Spenser throughout ; and that he rarely seenied

to dwell with the same enthusiasm on passages of fervid feeling,

of severe référence to life, or of powerful human interest At

this time, in fact, his feeling for poetry was very much that of

an artist in language—observing efiects which particularly de-

lighted him, ai\d studying them with a professional admiration

of the exquisita He brooded over fine phrases like a lover
;

and often, when he met a quaint or a delicious word in the course

of his reading, he would take pains to make it his own by using

it, as speedily as possible, in some poem he was writing. Ah !

those days of génial, enjoying youth, when, over the fire, with

a book in one's hand, onq got fine passages by heart, and, in

walks with one or two choice comparions, there was an opening

of the common stock, and hours and miles were whiled away

with tit-bits of récent reading from a round of favorite poets !

Those were the days when books were books ; and it is a fact

to be remembered, as regards literature, that one half of the

human race is always under the âge of twenty-one.

Thé most obvious characteristic of Keats's poetry is certainly

its abundant senauousness. Some of his finest little poems are

ail but literally lyrics of the sensuous, embodiments of the

feelings of ennui, fatigue, physical ianguor,.and the like, in

tMWttW xA fMwied oiroumstance and «enaatic»^ Thua, in thfl-

well-known Ode to the NightingaU:—
Boooacoio (pr. fto-Jhrt'-cJko), 1813-1876, Italian poet; autbor of "Decam-

enm."

'^ki-^ëtàÊsiS^ nAM'ks^Û. ^Jit'.- i^jïf|bk>i« tsê^iiSi^Amiiiilé44
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" My heart aches, and a drowsïy numbness pains
My senae, as though of hemlock I had druuk.

Or emptied some dun opiate to the drains
One minute past, and Lethe-wards had sunk."

In this State Hq hears the nightingale, and straightway finds his
cure :

—

" O for a draught of vintage that hath been
Cooled a long âge in the deep-delvéd earth,

Tasting of Flora and the country-green,
Dance, and Provençal * song, and sunbumt mirth !

O for a beaker full of the warm south,
FuU of the true, the blushful Hippocrene,+
With beaded bubbles winking at the brim

And purple-stained niouth,

.
That I might drink, and leave the world nnseen,
And with thee fade away into the foi-est dim !"

It is the aame in those longer pièces of narrative phantasy
"which form the larger portion of his writings : selectjng, as in

Endymion, a legend of the Grecian mythology ; or, as in

Isahella, or the Pot of Basil, a story from Boccaccio ; or, as in

T/ie Eve of St. Agnes, the hint of a iniddle-a,ge superstition ; or,

as in Lamla, a story of Greek witchcraft, he sets himself to

•weave eut the little text of substance so given into a linked
succession of inoaginary movements and incidents taking place
in the dim depth of idéal scenery, whether of forest, grotto,

sea-shore, the in^rior of a Gothic castle, or the marble ves-

tibule of a Corinthian palace. In foUowing him in thèse
luxurious excursions into a world of idéal nature and life, we
see his imagination winging about, as if it were his disembodied
sensés hovering, insect^like, in one humming group, ail keeping
together in harmony at the bidding of a higher intellectual

power, and yet each catéring for itself in that species of cir-

cumstance which is its pecuHar food. Thus, the disembodied
sensé of Taste

—

#• " Hère is wine
Alive with sparkles-^-never, I aVer,
Since Ariadne was a vintager,

So cool a purple : taste thèse juicy pears,

Sent me by sad Yertumnus,! when his feara

• Vt.pro-vdirig-md (hère with the ohief accent on middle ayllable, bnt moro
proneriY it falla on lart). Provenoe. a dintriet of nouthem France, thehinnfr
Sf the ôTd Troubadours.

" " ^
t Hippoçrene (hère three syllablM, but as a Greek word prononnced in

four flyUables), afountain on Mount Helioon in Oréece, sacrad (o Û» Muses.
t V ertumnus, the god of gardons.

^WiKv''^ « ^
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Were high abolit Pomôna : hère is cream

Deepenine to richness from a snowy gleam

—

Sweeter than that nurse Amalthëa skimmed
For the boy Jupiter ; and hère, undimmed
By any touch, a bunch of blooralng phims,

Ready to melt between an infant's gums."

Or, again, in the description o£ the dainties in the chapel, in

The Eve of St. Agnes :—
" And still she slept an uzure-liddetl sleep

In blanchéd linen, smooth and lavendered, ^'

While he from forth the closet brought a heap

Of caudied apple, quinee, and plum, and gourd,
,

With jelhes soother * than the creamy curd,

And luc;ènt sirups tinct with cinnamon,

Maniia ^nd dates, in argosy transferred

J'rom Fez, and spicéd dainties every one

From silken Samarcand to cedared Lebanon."

As an instance of the disembodied delight in sweet odor, take

the Unes in laaheUa :—
" Then in a silken scarf, sweet with the dews

Of precious flowers plucked in Araby,

And divine liquids conje with odorous ooze

Through the cold serpent-pipe refreshfully,

She wrapped it np."

Delicacy and richness in idéal, sensations of touch and sound

are found throughout. Thus, even the sensation of cold water

on the hands :

—

" When in an ante-charaber every guest

Had felt the cold full sponge to pleasurepressed

By ministering slaves upon his hands and feet ;

"

Qr the idéal tremulation of a string :

—

" Be thou in the van

\ Of circumstance ;
yea, seize the arrow's barb

\ Before the tense string miirmur."

But let us pass to the sensé of sight, with its various per-

-geï^ons^ celoty Ug^ and luatee^ He» Keftt» mm HQim=

*Keat8 bas apparently confused the old ad^ective ^ocfU, "sweet" (in

Suirejr, etc.), witn the old adjectivo toolh, "tnie.

jAiJ#fsi'!«ia:. < éui,m^iâ^
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respects "eâsily first," even among our most sensuous poeta
Hère is the descnption of Lamia while she was still a serpent :—

" She waa a Gordian shape of dazzling hue,
Vermilion-apotted, golden, green, and bhie

;

Stnped hke a zébra, freckled like a pard,
Eyed like a peacock, and ail crinison-barred

;And full of silver moons that, as she breathed,
Dissolved, or brighter shone, or interwreathed
Theu- lustres with the gloomier tapestries."

Hère is a passage somewhat more various ; the description of
the bower m which Adonis was sle^ping :—

'

,.,
" Above his head '

Four hlj-stalks did their white honors wed
To make a cori)nal ; and round him grew
AU tendrils green, of every bloom and hue,
Together intertwined and trammelled fresh :

IT^e vine of dossy sprout; the ivy mesh,
Shading the Ethiop berries ; and woodbine,
Of velvet leaves and bugle blooms divine

;

Convolvulus in streakéd vases flush
;

The creeper, mellowing for an autumn blush ;And virgin's bower, trailing airily
;

With others of the sisterhood"

Thèse last quotations suggest a remark which does net seem
unimiKïrtant When critics or poets themselves speak o£ the
love of nature, or the perception of natural beauty, as essential
in the constitution of the poet, it wiU often be found that what
they chiefly mean is an unugual sensibility to the pleasures of
one of the sensés—the sénse of sight What they mean is
chiefly a fine sensé of form, color, lustre, and the like. Now
though it may be admitted that, in so far as ministration of
matenal for the intellect is concerned, sight is the most im-
portant of the sensés, yet this aU but abgplute identification of
love of nature with sensibility to visual pleaàures seems erroneous.
It 18 a kmd of treason to the other sensés, aU of which are
avenues of communication between nature and the mind
though sight may be the main avenua In this respect I^heve that one of the most remai-kable characteristics of
K.eat8 M the universality of his sensupusnesa

MaemiUan'ê MagtuAne, Nov, ISGO,

;£^'^g^f|^t^^|jteiwi,iLf»^Af>,itù^,^iàM^^0M.
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l

"WHlTHEfi. THE WIND THEIB COUBSE DIBECTS.",

Abthue Hugh Clodgh (1819-1861).

[" Clough [pr. Kluf] holds a high and permanent place among our poets, not

only becailse, as Mr. Lowell says, ne représentaan epoch of thoii^t, but becauso

he représenta it in a manner so rare, so indi^dual. He is.neither singer nor

irophet ; but he is a poet in virtue of the depth and sinceritv with Which he

elt certain great émotions, and the absolute veracity witn which he ex-

pressed them. * His mind seems habitually to hâve been swayed by large,

slow, deep-sea currents,' says one of the best of his critica,—currenta parti;?

gênerai in their opérations on his time, partly spécial to himself ; and his

utterances when so swayed are intMisely real.' —T. H. Wabd: The ^nglish

Poets, 1880. The ihotto of tWs poem is taken fropi "Virgil'a jEneid, lii 269.]

As ships becalmed at eve, that jlay

With canvas drooping, side \y aide,

Two towera of sail at dawn of day
Are scarce long leagues apart descried :

When fell the night, upsprung the breeze,

And ail the darkiing hours they plied,

•Not dreamt but each the self-same seas

By each was deaving, side by sidej;

E'en so—but why the'l^e reveal

Of those, whom yeai* by year lïftchanged,

Brief absence joined anew to feel,

Astounded, soûl from soûl estranged ?

At dead of night their sails were filled,

And onwara each rejoicing steered

—

Ah, neither blâme, for neither willed, ^
Or wist, what first with dawu appeared !

To veer, how vain ! On, onw^rd straîn,

Brave barka ! In light, in darkness too, ~

j,

s Throuch winds and tides one compass guides

—

To that, and your own selves, be true. *i

But O blithe breeze ! and great seas ! /

Though ne'er, that earliest parting past, /

On your wide plain they join again, '' '

Together lead them home at last

One port, methought, alike they sought,
/—~ Une uui'putw uOiu wooFeer wieyTarw,

O bounding breeze 1 O rushing seas !

At last, at last, unité them there !
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Iir A OOlfDOLA
ON THE OBAKD CANAL, VENICB.

Abthdb Huqh Clouoh (1819-1861).

Âfloat ! we move I—delicioas ! ah,
What else is like the gon'dôla ?

^!»i^^£i^^fel^a^iMi^yk^4£^d^^ !i«>
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This level floor of liquid glasa

Begins beueath ua swift to pass.

It goes as though it went alonjî

By some impulsion of ils own.
'

(How light it moves ! how softly ! ah,

Were ail things like the gondola !)

How light it moves ! how softly ! ah,

Could life as does our gondola,

Unvexed with quarrels, aims, and ctu'es.

And moral duties and afiairs,

Unswaying, noiseless, swift, and strong,

For ever thus—thus glide along !

(How light we move ! how softly ! ah,

Were life but as the gondola !)

With no more motion than should bear

A freshnéas to the languid air
;

With no more effort than expressed

The need and naturalness of rest,

Which we beneath a grateful shade

Should take on peaceful pillows laid !

(How light we move ! how softly ! ah,

Were life but as the gondola !)

In one unbroken passage borne

To closing nieht from opening mom ;

Uplift at whiles slow eyes to mark
Some palace front, some passing bark ;

Through Windows catch the varying shore,

And hear the soft tums of the oar ! •
•

(How light we move ! how softly ! ah,

Were Uîe but as the gondola !)

203

IITERATURE: "CREATIVE AND SENTIMENTAL."

John Ruskin (b. 1819).

I think it probable that many readers may be surprîsed at

my calling Scott the great représentative of the mind of the

âge of literature. Those who can perceive the intense penetra-

tive depth of Wordsworth, and the exquisite finish and mélbdi-

OMH power of Tennyson, may be ofFended at my^ placing in

higher rank that poetry of careless glanée and reckless rhyine

in which Scott poured ont the fancies of his youth ; and those

I^W
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Vho are familiar with the subtle ftnalysis of the French novel-
ists, or who hâve in any wise submitted themselves to the in-

fluence of German philosophy, may be equally indignant at my
ââcribing a principality 1» Scott among the literary men of

:îlurope, in an âge which has produced De Balzac and Goethe.*
!
But the mass of sentimental literature concerned with the

ajnalysia and description of émotion, headed by the poetry of
î^yron, is altogether of lower rank than the literature which
n^erely describes what it saw. The true seer feels as iiîtensely

ab any one else, but he does not much describe his feelings.

jrte tells you whom he met, and what th'ey said ; leaves you to
hlake out from what they feel, and what he feels, but goes into
little détail. And, generally speaking, pathetic writing and
cdreful explanation of passion are quite easy, compared with
this plain recording of'what peopîe said and did, or with the
ri^ht invention" of what they are likely to say and do ; for this

rejason, that to invent a story, or admirably and thbroughly tell

aiiy part of a story, it is necessary to grasp the entire mind of
every personage concerned in it, and know precisely how they
would be affected by what happons: which to do, requires a
colossal intellect ; but to describe a separ&te émotion delicately,

it is only needed that one should feel i^ one's self; and thou-
safids of people are capable of feeling this or that noble émotion,
foi" one who is able to enter into ail the feelings of somebody
sitting on the other side of the table. Even, therefore, where
this sentimental literature is first-rate, as in passages of Byron,
Tennyson, and Keats, it ought not to be ranked so high as the
créative; and though perfection even in narrow fields ils per-
haps as rare as in the wider, and it may be as long before we
hâve another " In Memoriam " as another " Guy Mannering,"t
I unhesitatingly receive, as a greater manifestation of power,
the right invention of a few sentences spc^en by Pleydell and
Mannering across their supper-table, than the inost tender and
passionate mélodies of the self-examining verse.

Modem Painten.

* Honoré de Balzac (-zak'], 1799-1858, novelist ; one of the greatest naines
in Franch literature since the Révolution.—Johann WoUgà^ von Goethe
(-tay), 1749-1832, the great German poet, dramatist, and pmlpsopber.
t In Memoriam, a séries of 190 short el^^ poems writteh by Tennyson

(publisbed May InSO) in memory of his dear friend Arthur Henry HaUam,
who died 18S3.—Guy Mmmarinç, the second of the WaverUy NoveU, appeared

^^4»oB3mMU«^ritt^l815. In daqy xxxvi. Patdus Pleydell Tginfawiiioed M " *
good acholar, an excdient lawrer, and a worthy man, praotising tiie ancient
and now forgotten paatime of high jinks."
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GEOWTH AND DECAY OF LANQUAaE.
Frederick Max Muller (b. 1823).

Professer of Comparative Philoli>gy, Oxford.

The language of Alfred is so différent from the English of

the présent day that we hâve to study it in the same manner

as we study Greek or Latin. We can read Milton and Bacon,

Shakspeare and Hooker ; Ve can make out Wycliffe and

Chaucer ; but when we come to the English of the thirteenth

century, we can but guess its nieaning, and we fail even iiî this

with Works previous to the Ormulum and Layamon. The

historical changes of language niay be more or less rapid, but

they take place at ail times and in ail countries. They hâve

reduced the rich and powerful idiom of the poets of th& Veda*

to the meagre and impure jargon of the modem sepoy. They

hâve transformed the language of the Zend-Avesta and of the

mountain records of Behistun into that of Firdusi and the

modem Persians ; the language of Virgil into that of Dante
;

the language of Ulfilas into that of Charlemagne; the language

of Charlemagne into that of Goethe. We hâve reason to be-

lieve that the same changes take place with even greater vio-

lence and rapidity in the dialects of savage tribes, although, in

the absence of a written literature, it is extremely diflScult to

obtain trustworthy information. But in the few cases where

careful observations hâve been made on this interesting subject,

it\a8 been found that among the wild and illiterate tribes of

Siberia, Africa, and Siam, two or three générations are sufficient

to change the whole aspect of their dialects. The languages of

highly civilized nations, on the contrary, become more and more

stationary, and seem sometiraes almost to lose their power of

changa Where there is a classical literature, and where its

language is spread to every town and village, it seems almcAst

impossible that any further changes should take place. Never-

theless, the language of Kome, for so many centuries the queen

of the civilized world, was deposed by the modem Romance
dialects, and the ancient Greek was supplanted in the end by

• Veda, applied to the four sacred books of the Hindus ; Zend-Avesta,

sacred'book (b.c. 490) attributed to Zoroaster; FùdOsi or Firdousee, the

itest of Persian poets (b. 940 a.d.); Virgil, the great epic poet of the

i(&o. 70-19); Dante (-tay), the^^reatest of Italiaa poeta <]â66-l^^
A.D.); Ul'filas, Gtothic scholar and writer (318-388 a,d.); Charlemagne
(Charles I.), King of France and Ëmperor of Germany, reigned a.d. 823-877.
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tho modern Romaic. And thougli the art of printing, and the
wulo diffusion of Bibles and prayer-books and newspapers, hâve
actod 08 Btill more powerful bari-iers to arrest the constant flow
of hutnan speech, we niay see that thè language of the-author-
ized vonsion of the Bible, though perfectly intelligible, is no
longer the «poken language of England. In Booker'a Scripture
and Prayer-lsook Glosgary, the number of words or sensés of
words which hâve become obsolète since 1611 amounts to
388, or nearly one-fifteenth part of the whole number of words
UWkI in the Bible. ; Smaller changes, changes' of accent and
meaning, the réception of new and the dropping of old words,
wo may watch as taking place under our own eyea Rogers
Sftld thttt " cùntemplate is bad enough, but bâlcony* makes me
Hick;" whereas at présent no one is startled by côntemplate in-
stead o£ cojvtémplate, and bâfeony has become more usual than
balcôny. Thus Rooni^ and chaney, layloc and goold, hâve but
lately been driven from the stage by Rome, china, lUac, and
goid; and Home courteous gentlemen of the old school still con-
tinue to be obleeyed instead of being obliged. Force; in the
Bense o£ a waterfall, and giU,f in the sensé of a rocky ravine,
were not used in classical En^^lish before Wordsworth. Baml-
look, though an old Anglo-Saxon word, has but lately taken

^tlie |)laoe of manual; and a number of worcïs such as cab for
oabnolet, frw* for omnibus, and even a verb, such as to ahmU,
tremble stîU on the boundary line between the vulgar and the
literary idioms. Though the grammatical changes that hâve
taken place since the publication of the Authorized Version are
yet few iu nuiuber, still we may point out some. The termi-
nation of the third singular in th is now entirely replaced by ».

No one now says he liveth, but only lie live^. Several of tho
irregular imperfects and participles hâve assumed a new form.
No one now uses lie apake, and he drave, instead of /le §poke,
and /m drove; holpeh is replaced by helped; holden by Jield;
afMpm by e/iajjed. The distinction between ye and you, the
former being reserved for the nominative, the latter for ail the
other cases, is given «p in modern English; and what is

apparently a new gram^ical fq^m, the possessive ^i/*, has
«prung înto life since the beginning of the seventeenth century.

*

It never oticurs in the Bible ; ahd though ifr is used three or
four times by Shakspeare, Ben.Jonson does not recognize it as

il jet 11i nis £inglish Urammar.

-

u
1

• Froni Italian balo&né. + Pron. jiU.

r
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Although there is a contin^ou» change in language, it is not

in the power of man either to prodjice or to prevent it, We
niiglit think as well ,of changing the laws which control the cir-

culation of our blood, or of adding an inch to our height, as of

altering the laws of speech, or iftventing new words, according

to our pleasUre. As man is the lord of Nature, only if he knows
her laws and submits to them, the poet and the philosopher

become the lords of language only if they know its laws and

obey them.

When the Emperor Tiberiua had made a niistake, and was
reproved for it by Marcellus, another grammarian of the^ame
of Câpito, who happened to be présent, remarked that what the

emperor said was good Latin, or if it A^re not it would soon

be so. Marcellus, more of a grammariaîîVtt^n a courtier, re-

plied, " Capit-o is a liar ; for, Cœsar, thou cansl give the Roman
citizenship to men, but not to words." A sin^ilar anecdote is

told of the German Emperdi- Sigismund.* "When J)residing at

the Council of Costnitz, he addressed the assembly in a Latin

speech, exhorting thepi to eradicate the schism y^" ^chismam ")

of the Hussites. He used the Xatin schisma as a féminine

noun, but was very unceremonioui^ly called to ordt^ by a monk,

who called out, "Most serene monarch, schisma is neuter!"

The emperor, ho'wever, without losing his présence of min'd,

asked the impertinent monk, " How do jou know \t'\"y^\ie

old Bohemian scho^master replied, " Alexander Gallus says

so." "And who is Alexander Gallus î" the emperor rejoined.

The monk replied, " He was a mortk." "Well," said the

emperor, "and I am the Emperor of Rome; and my word, I

trust, will be as good as the word of any monk." No doubt

the laughçrs were with the emperor ; but for «^1 that, schisma

remained a neuterYand not even an enaperor could change its

gender or terminatio^ Lectures^ on the Science hf tangvmje.
•'V,

* Sigismund, Emiieror of Germany (a.d. 1368-1437).-

stance (Costnitz) sat from 1414-1418. .

+ Delivered atthe Royal Institution, London, 1861.

-The Council of Cott

"
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HTIINS FKOH CHATTEBTON. t

(1752-1770.)

Daniel Wilbon, LL.D., Preaident of University Collejre, Toronto
(b.lÔl«).

[Aniong ths poets of the ewhtoenth century, Thomas Chatterton occnpies
a place altogether unique. He indeed claims scarcely leas the jnterest of t^e
(Mychologist as a marvellous-example of matui-ed intellectual precocity, t^an
that of the student of English literatùre as a |}oet rranarkable in an âge of
variéd literary excellence. Fully to estimate the characteristics in whicM
Ctuttertonj^tands out with 8Uch>exceptional prominencej^ it has to'be kept
ftnstantly in view that he was a posthiimous child, the son of a poor widow,
plf-taught in ail ^ut the merest rudiments of éducation acquiredat a chai^ty
phool ; that, so fâr from receiving encouragement, he wàs thwarted at èvery
^Bp in his strange, brief careeç ; and that ne was buried by stranger» in a
tuper's grave when only seventeen years of âge.—Dr. Wilsons article
iChatlerton," in Eneydopadia Britannica, 9th éd., voL v., 1876.]

!)hatterton'8 <'Hynm ior Christpaas Day," written about
eleven,—though remarkable when the âge of its author is con-
sidérée!,—is diiefly interesting' from the évidence it supplies of
his religions émotions. On this account a stania oç two m^y
be quoted hère :

—

^^^S^''

" Alraighty Framer of the skies ! 7

j

O let our pure dévotion rise
' Like mbense in thy sight !

Wrapt in impénétrable sh^e
,

The texture of our soûls was lûade, '

Till thy commandgave light

" The Sun of glory gleamed—the ray
Beâned the darkness into day,

And bade thevàpors %;
Impelled by his etemal love,

He left his palaces above
"To cheerti^pr gloomy sky.

" My soûl, exert thy powers, adore,
Upon devotiqn's plumage soar

To celebrate the day ;

The Godfrom whom création sprnng
Shall animate my grateful tongue ;

promhim i^frortch theliqrP'=
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Aftother^beautiful hymn, entitl«f" Résignation," waa copied

by Sir Herbert Croft from the original in Mrs. Chatt^rton's

poBBeBsion—the boy having probably given it to his mother as a

pièce caldulated to gratify her by ita sentiment, if not by its

poetical ment :—
On Résignation,

God, whose thunder shakes the sjty,

Whose eye this atom globe surveys,

To thee,"my only rock, I fly, '

Thy meiwy in thy justice pi-aise?

The mystic maOSa of thy yrVjl,

The shadowa of celestial light,

Are past the powers of humau skill
;

But what ue Etemal acts ia right.

O teach me in the trying hour,

When anguish swells the-dewy tear,

To Btill my soitowb, own thy power,

Thy gooduess love, thy justictf fear.

If in this boeom aught but thee,

Encroaching songht a bouudless' away,

Omniscience could the dimger see,

Ând mercy look the cause away.

Then yrhyyvay souI, doet thou complain?

Why diooping seek the dark recesaî

Shaké off tUe melaucholy chain,

For God created ail to bless.

/

But, ah ! my breast is human still
;

The rising sigh, the fallinc tear,

My languid vitels' feéble riU,*

The sickness of my soûl déclare.

But yet, with fortitude resigned,

l'il thank the infliction of the blow,

Forbid the sigh, compose my miud,

Nor let the gusb of miseiy flow.

Thegloomy mantle of tfiè night,

w£îch on my sinking spint steals,

Will vaniah at the moming light,

Which Ood, my East, my Sun, reveals.

_ Chatterton: A Biogrt^ieal StUdji (We8).

Hie feeMa euiTWit of my id lieuti~
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8IIOE OF gUBBEO (1769 )

lETTEB FBOM THE MABaiTlB DE HONTGAI.M
TO HONS. DE MOLE,

FIBST FBESIDKNT IN THB PABLIAIIENT OF "PARIS.

(AuguBt24,1759.) ^

pn 1777 a pamphlet (French and English), now exceedingly rare, was pub-
lished in London by J. Almon, containing three lettere of the Marquis de
Montcalm,—two addressed to M. de Berryer, Minister of Marine in France,
one to M. de Mole, the Président of the Parliament of Paris ; and Montcalm
enclosed in one of his letters to De Berryer correspondence received from
a Boston planter. The fact thus disclosëd, tliat proposais for intervention
had bepn made to France as early'as 1757, doubtless gave the pamphlet its
spécial interest in 1777. For us the chief interest lies in the aingular foreoast
which the gaUant Montcalm makes of a great military disaster ; he had
"caught its tone with death's prophétie ear." The heroism with which he
confronts his fate la at once patnetic and sublime.]

Dear Cousin,—For more than three months has Mr. Wolfe
been hanging on my Lands ; he ceases not, night or day, to
bombard Québec with a fury of which an example can handly
be produced in any siège of a place which the enemy wished to
take and tojreserve. They hâve already dgatroyed, by their
artilléry, almost the whole of the lower town, and a great part
of the upper is demolished by their bombs ; but though they
should leave not one stone uyon another, they will not be able

j>-eBifc.A Sk*k^l^ '.w^i&f ^.
*>f(

o it.'t^ A. k !.r^'t!E'Awi>Ualu^«<lâjëfex.
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V to carry their point while they content themselves with attack-

ing us from thfi opposite ahore, which we hâve abandoned to

them from thô moment of thpir landing. Yet, after three

moftths attempting it, they are no farther advanced in the siège

than they were on the first day. The enemy ruins us, but en-

riches not himséll The campaign cannot last above a month

longer, on account of the approach of autumn, which is terrible

to a fleet in thèse seas,* as the winds then blow, constantly and

periodically, with a most violent and impetuous fury.

It should seem, then, that after such a happy prélude the

security of the colony is not much in danger. Nothingj-how-

ever, is less certain; the taking of Québec dépends on one

masterly stroke. The English are masters of the river ; they

hâve only to efifiect a landing in that part where the city is situ-

ated, unfortified and defenceless. They are in, a condition to

give us battle, which I must not refuse, and which I cannot

hope to gain. General Wolfe, indeed, if he understands his

business, has only to receive our first fire, and then advancing

briskly on my army, and giving one heavy and gênerai discharge,

my Canadians, undisciplined, deaf to the sound of the drum and

other military jinstruments, thrown likewise into disorder by the

slaughter, would no moreTëtum to their ranks. Besides, they

hâve no bayonets to make their ground good against those of

the enemy ; nothing remains for them but to run, and thus I

shall be totally defeated. Such is my situation—a situation

most grievous to a gênerai, and which indeed gives me many
bitter moments. The confidence I hâve of this has induced me
always to act on the défensive, which has hitherto succeeded;

—

but will it succeed in the end î The event must décide. But

of one thing be certain, that I probably shall not survive the

loss of the colony. Tliere are situations in which it only

remains to a gênerai to fall with honor. Such this appears to

me ; and on this head posterity shall not reproach my memory.

Though Fortune may décide upon my life^ she shall not décide

on my opinimis ; they are truly French, and shall be so even in

the grave, if in the grave we are anything ! I shall at least

console myself on my defeat, and on the loss of the colony, by

the fuU persuasion that this defeat will one day serve my «îpuntry

— more^iaR a^ yictOTy^ aiad that the oonqueror, in aggrandizing^,

himself,. will find his tomb the country he gains from us.

• Rather "qoartera" (paragm)', but Âlmon's translation haë hère been

foUowed tbrotighout.

:^-k't!'-ldtii^'A(^:ii4&ê^^.i;ikM i^^ A ^ rfi,ia«'^ jt w^juèji 1.» Il» '« >^ 4^11^ llt*.?l *^a*i^^^ ^.*^ï3f «irf^. îîf, »aij*vw isfV^ti^tddQ^'^i
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^

[Montctdm anticipâtes a continually increasing aliénation of

the New England colonists from England ; a conSiict of Ameri-
can manufacturing interests with the English ; a gênerai revolt

of the American possessions; an, overwhelming disaster to En-
glan^] , ^

See, then, wiiat now consoles me, as a Frenchman, for the
imminent danger my country runs of losing this colony ; but, as
a gênerai, I will do my best to préserve it The king, my
master, orders me to" do so ; that is sufficient. You know we
are of that blood which was always faithful to its kings, and it

is not for me to degenerate from the virtue of my.ancestors. I

send you thèse Veflections with this view, that if the fate of

arms in Europe should ever oblige us to bend and to receive the
law, you may make use of them in such manner as the love of ,'

.

your country shall direct you.

—

I hâve the honor to be, voff *:[

dear cousin, your most humble, etc.,

MONTCALM.
Caxf BBroBK Québec, Avgvtt SU, 1169.

THE DEATH OF MONTCALM.

.; i-

J. M. LE Moine (b. at Québec 1825).

[The Battle of the Plains of Abraham was fought on 13th September 1769 ;

Wolfe died on the iïeld. Montcalra was mortally wouaded ; ne died carly
on the moming of the 14th, but whether within the fortifications or under
the shelter of a private dwelUng in the city remains unsettled.]

It is reported of Montcalm, that when his wounds wore
dressed he requested the surgeons in attendance to déclare at

once whether they were mortaL On being told that they were
so, " I am glad of it," said he. He then inquired how long he
might survive. He was answered, " Ten or twelve hours, per-

haps less." <'So much the better," replied he; "then I shall

not live to see. the surrender of Québec." On being afterwards

visited by M. de Ramesay, who commanded the garrison, with

the title of Lieutenant du Roy, and by the Commandant de
Boussillon, he said to them, " Gentlemen, I commend to your
keeping the honor of France. Elndeavor to secure the retreat

of my armv to-night bevond Cape Rouge. For mvself. I shallmy army beyc

pass'the niglit with God, and prépare myself for death.*' On
M. de Ramesay pressing to receive his commands respecting the

dei^nce of Québec, Montcalm exclaimed with émotion, " I will

'
t ivJk^.'U' .U^tM^Y^ 'VA-'' !t - .'"J.kj^ .aiy«Lâd«LM^t<^i^i.^^s4££ \ i^mdi» «À-vk^^tfUo^v&lMiftl^^
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neither give orders nor interfère any further. I hâve much

business thut must be attended to, of greater moment than your

ruined garrison and this wretched country. My time is very

short, so pray leave ma I wish you ail comfort, and to be

happily extricated from your présent perplexities." He then

addressed himself to his religions duties, and passed the night

with the bishop and his own confessor. "Before he died, he paid

the victorious army this magnanimous compliment :
" Since it

was my misfortune to be discomtited and mortally wounded, it

is a great consolation to me to be vanquished by so brave and

generous an enemy. If I could survive this, gladly would I

engage to beat three times the number of such forces as I com-

manded this moming with a third of British troops."

Almost his last act was to write a letter recommending the

French prisonera to the generosity of the victors. He died at

five o'clock in the moming of the 14th September, and was

buried in an excavation made by the burs^ng of a shell within

the precincts of the Ursuline Convent—a fit resting-place for the

remains of a man who died fighting for the honor and defence

of his country. De Ramesay's capitulation on 18th September

1759 brought round a momentous change, From the lofty

cape, where,vfor more than one hundred and fifty years, the

white flag of France had waved defiantly with but one short

interruption (1629-32), now streamed the banner of St George;

a Hanoverian sovereign, who held his sceptre by virtue of the

conquest of England by William the Norman, was called on to

rule, by conquest, over a Norman colony. History has many

of thèse n^ysterious teachings. Qud>ee Pa$t and Praent.

SCENE FEOM "SAUL."

Gharlks Hkavtskqb (1816-1876).

IThe career of Saul. king of Israël, so fascinated the poetic fancjr of our

.
cSadi.n^mati«t Hêav?^, that in his hands it became the subject of a

s^red triloRV-three plays, each of five acts and manv scènes, making in aU

le ten th^sandUnJ^ o/biank verse Passages of
^^'^^^^^V^ZMTnA

nraise from Nathaniel Hawthome. who sent a cooy of Saul to the NoHh

BH^hK^ii^v Tlie lattersaid oi Heavysege: '^haksi^are he knows far

betteTthan most men know him ,
for he has dS«emed and adopted his method

aB no oïher dromatiBt hMdone. t

Savl. AH'a over hère ; let us withdraw, and weep

Pown in the red reçea8«e of our hearta
;

l\-^»È, ÙiitJ»d^
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Or, in our spirits, silent, curse the cravens

Whom uttered exécrations too much honor.

Home, home, let us, dishouored—home, if tliere

Be yet for us a home, and the Philistines

Drive us not forth to misérable exile.

Will they allow us, like to a breathed hare,

Spent, to retum and repoBsess our formî* .

Will they endure us in Gibeahî or must we
Discover some dark den on Lebanon,
And dwell with lions? or must we with foxea

Burrow, and dépend on cunning for our food

}

Better with lions and with foxes making,
Than be companions of the brood of Israël

;

Yea, better with the hill-wolf famishing,

Than battening with thé drove j^t forms the world.

Jon. Alas, my sisters,

—

Savl. ' Alas, thy mother ! she

The silent critic on my life. Thy mother
And sisters may be forced,^ ère long, to dwell

In some dank cave, or o'er the borders flee

With us, and seek in some strange realm asylnm.

Why, let it be so ; we can live 'midst strangers.

Of îdl the myriads who foUowed us hither,

How many are left us?

Q Jonathan, thy glorious deed at Geba,

.

Put eut unto unworthy usury,

Is lost in Gilgal's issue !

Jon. Yeam not o'er me.
What we hâve done, G king and sire, is ours,

Part of ourselves—^yea more, it will not die

When we shall, nor oan any steal it ;

For honor hath that cleaving quality,

It sticks upon us, and none may remove it,

Except ourselves by future deeids of baseness.

Savl. We never were so poor since we erew rich.

Jon. We will grow richer than we yet nave been
;

And, from this need, yet heap up such abundance,

That we shaU wonder why we ever sorrowed
At this pettv pilfering.

Savl. Pilfenng ! That 's the word.
Yes, Jonathan, we hâve been meanly pilfered';

Bats bave been stealing the grain froiù out our gamer :

Each runaway was a rat ; and for seven days
An ancient fnend still oped our granaty door,— ïhen anappedlj^n menthe recuperKtedt trap

That should hâve caught the vermin. g^^ ^2nd éd., 1860).

* Hwe'a bed. f To whioh the apringa had been reatored.

rr . .,v*- .L.«*/" j.ï.^i-.i<,li.tA« ,1« l^> . .liitSéàM^tf' »il^%ahàîi,Â
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"THE ifEOUT IN YONDEE WIMPLIHO BUEN."

RoBEET BUBNS (1759-17%).-Written by Bums in his last illness.

fThe followinK pathetic Unes were written by Burns durinçhis lart illneM.

Tiev were (ffiv^ in 1874, written in the poefsautograph on the second,H 3fSiWs of a sheet of letter-pai«r the foUowing note Ç>ccup3ang

SSTpa^T" Uk. W. RiddeU, Halcaths. The health y«".w"hed me m
vourmoffi'B card is, I think, fîown from me for ever. I hâve not been

Iw« «^flTv^ mvbed to-day tiU about an hour ago. Thoee wickedly unlucky

SveîtiiemenSWnt (I id wrong) to a friend. and I a^«JuK
miest of him The Muses hâve not quite forsaken me. Ihe loUo^i"?

Chi sSzi^ I intend to interweave Li some disastrouB taie of a Bheph^
' despairing beside a clear stream : ^]

The trout in yonder wimpling burn*

That glides a silver dart,

And safe beneath the shady thom

Défies ihe angWa art";

My life was once that careless stream,

That wanton trout was I,

But love wi' unrelenting beam

Haa scorched my fouutains dry.

That little flow'ret's peaceful lot

In yonder cliff that grows

Which, save the linnefs flight, I wot,

No ruder visit know»,

Was mine, till love has o'er me passed

And blighted a' my bloom ;

And now ben^nth the withering blast

My youth and joy consume.

The wakened lav'rockt warbling springs,

And climbs the early sky,

Winnowing blithe his dewy wings

In moming's rosy eye :

^

As little reckt I sorrow's power

Until the flow'ry snare

O* witching. love in luckl^ss hour
" Madô me thé thraliî o' caré.

* Winding stream. t Lark. t Slave.

%.<iu lak'ka.iisti^^^tiLiell^iï^^
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SCENES Dr THE HEBRIDES.
, William Blaok (b. 1841).

[The following vivid sketches are from the Prince»» qf Thule. In classical

KeoKraphy Thulë (^iasyllable) vaçuely designated a far north land, wMch
,

-has been identifie^ witn varioua iBlands from the Scotijsh coaist up to Iceland
itself. .

The home of Sheila Mackenzie, the Princess of Thule, is Borva, an islet

in Loch Koag, on the west of Lewis, which is the lareest of the Hébrides. «
The Prince»» of Thule is the most popular of Mr. Black B\noveIs.-It has been
translated intp.Russian, Swedish, and German.]

Summer Tivilight aiid Sunrise. \ -

It could not be the coming dawn that revealçd to him the

outlines of the shore and the mountains and thé, loch. 'The
moôn had already Bupk' in the south-west. Not frokn her came
that strange clearness by which ail thèse objecta were defined.

Then the young man bethought him of what Sheila had said of

the twilight in thèse latitudes ; and tuming to the north, he
saw there a pale glow which looked. as if it were the last faint

traces of some former sunset. AU over the rest of the heavens
something of the same metallic clearness reigned, so tha£ the

stars were pale, and a gray hue l&^ over the sea, and over the
island, the white bays,' the black rocks and the valleys, in which
lay a scarcely perceptible mist.

He left the house and went vaguely down to the sea. The
cold air, scented strongly with the sea-weed, blew about him, and
was sweet and fresh on the lips and the forehead. How strange

was the monotonous sound, of the waves, moumful and distant,

like the sound in a sea-shell ! That idone spoke in the awful
stillness of the night, and it seemed to be telling bf those things

which the silent stars and the silent hills had looked down on
for âges and age&
He left the shore, and blindly made his wày up to the

pasture-land above, careless whither he went He knew not
how long he had been away from the house, but hère was a;

small fresh-water^ lake set round about with rushes, and far

over there in the east lay a glimnpr of the channels between
Borva and Lewis. But soon there was another light in the

east, high over the low mists that lay along the land. A pale

"bltïe-gmy ârose in thBTctendlBBffskj^and thé stars went ont one
by one. The mists were seen to lie in thicker folds along the

desolate valleys. Then a faintly yellow whiteness stole up into

^ ,5', f ^^tu.^.,^ 3A.*#w'"«iîj\j^W*0*w' .' '^^>~
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tbe sky, and broadeiied and widened ; and, behold 1 the httle

moorland loch caught a reflection of the glare and there was a

streak of crimson hère and there on the dark-blue surface of ihe

water. Loeh Roag began to brighten. Suainabhal was touched

with rose-red on its eastem slopes. The Atlantic seemed to

rise out of its purple sleep with the new light of a new dawn
;

and then there was a chirruping of birds over the heath, and

the first shafts of the sunlight ran along the surface of the sea,

and lit up the white wavelets that were breaking on the be^
The new day struck upon him with a strange sensé of wonder.

Where was he? Whither had gone the wild visions of'the

night, the feverish dread, the horrible forebodings 1 The strong

mental émotion that had driven him out now produced its

natural reaction. He looketl about in a dazed fashion at the

révélation of light around him, and felt himself tremblmg with

weâkness. Slowly, blindly, and hopelessly he set to walk back

axsross the island, with the sunlight of the fresh morning calling

into Ufe ten thousand audible things of the moorland around

him. ,
^

A Wild Sunset.

Duhcan sent the horses on, and Ingram looked out SJieila's

waterproof and the rugs. The southem sky certai^ly looked

ominous. There was a strange intensity of color m the dark

landscape, from the deep purple of the Barvas Hills, coming

forward to the deep green of the pasture-land around them, and

the rich reds and browns of the heath and the peat-cuttings.

At one point of the clouded and hurrying sky, however, there

was a soft and vaporous Une of yellow in the gray ;
and under

that, miles away in the west, a great dash of silver light struck

upoA the sea, and glowed there so that the eye could scarcely

bear it. Was it the damp that brought the perfumes of the

m6ôrland so distinctly toward them-the bog-myrtle, the water-

mint, and the wild thymeî There were no birds to be heard.

The ôrimson masses of heather on the gray rocks sefemed to

bave grown richer and deeper in color, and the Barvas Hills

had become large and weird iâ the gloom.

But this race to escape the storm was needless, for they were

iust getting within sight of Barvas when asurpming change

-^ëiyértiie darlc^rorthunderouB aftemoon. Theharrying

masses of cloud in the west parted for a little space, andthere

was a sudden and titful glimmer of a stormy blue sky. Ihen a

«Sïïi^.î aCj'.i,* w».îàk,.*^»w«,^iJ4jyi;iMui.«r^iS»fcj«a4»;.i^-i". ':iuJ^iiJldi0lilii&Î!iM'^
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strange, soft, yellow and vaporous light shone across to the

Barvas Hills, and touched tip palely the great slopes, rendering
them distant, ethereal, and cloud-like. Then a shaft or two of

wild light flashed down upon the landscape beside them. The
cattle shone red in the brilliant green pastures. The gray rocks

glowed in their setting of moss. The stream going by Barvas
Inn was a streak of gold in its.sandy bed. And then the sky
above them broke into great billows of cloud—tempestuous and
rounded masses of golden vapor that bumed with the wild

glare,of the sunset. The.clear spaces in the sky widened, and
from time to time the wind sent ragged bits of yellow cloud

acrQss the shining blue. Ail the world seemed to be on fire; and
the very smoke of it—the majestic massés of vapor that roUed
by overhead—bumed with a bewildering glara Then, as the

wind still blew hard, and kept veering round to the north-west,

the fiercely-Ut clouds were driven over one by one, leaving a
pale and serene sky to look down On the sinking sun and the

sea. The Atlantic caught the yellow glow on its tumbling
waves, and a deeper color stole across the slopes and peaks of

the Barvas Hills. Whither had gone the storm î There were
still some banks of èlouds away up in the north-east, and in the

clear green of the evening sky they had their distant grays and
purples faintly tinged with rose. The Prince»» ofThule (1873).

FOSSIBUITIES.

Henry Wadswobth Lonofbllow (bom Feb. 27, 1807 ; died March 24, 1882).

Where are the Poets, unto whom belong
The Olympian heights ; whose singing shafts were sent
Straight to the mark, and net from bows half-bent,

But with the utmost tension of the thong 1

Where are the stately argosies of aong,

Whose rushing keels made music as they went
Sailing in search of some new continent,

With ail. sail set, and steady winds and strong ?

Perhaps there livea some dreamy boy, untaught
In schools, some graduate of the field or street,

Who shall become a master of the art,

An admirai sailing the high seas of thought,
^"^earijg^ and fiïgt,aDd^8teëring with fawfleet

'

For Unds not yet laid down in any chart.

JaKuary 17, 188^ In the Harbor (1882).

/

rti
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STTJDIES nr "LADY OF THE LAKE" AND
"MAEMION."

Richard H. Hctton.

It was not till 1808, three years after the publication of Tlu:
'

Lm,, that Marmûm, Scott's greatest poem, was published. But

Ma^imi was composed in great part m the, saddle, and the

stir of a charge of cavalry seems to be at the very core of it

«For myself," said Scott, writing to a lady correspondent at a

time when he was in active service as a volunteer, « I must own

that to one who has, like myself, 'a somewhat excitable head,

the pomp and circumstance of war give, for a ti™e. »
J^jy

poigUt^and pleasing sensation."* And you feçl this ail

&gh MamLn, even more than in The Lay Mr. Darwm

^ould probably say that Auld Wat of Harden^t had about as

• Lockhart's J^e o/Sco», îi- 137-
^ A. a tt'a onnontj^r ibïx D«neratloi]

vrbor (1882).

; i^î&ïncXrTB2^nUb;« back) commemorated in Ttu Lay ofike

Latt MinJfrd.

A.,*^isé»lisA*<~ ii-ow >fili,ilrâ,U*i-^l^vù^ii-A-lltt» &ti^ -rr^/ a^'J«'^'*»«IM^M^'&A|S>3itte^P^>%|«^mEMâ^
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inuoh reMponsibility for Marmion as Sir Walter himself. " You
will exnect," he wrote to the same lady, who wa« personally

unknown to him at that time, " to see a person who had dedî-

oatad himself to literary pursuits, and you will find me a râttle-

Rkulled, halMawyer, half-spor<»man, through whose head a
rocnnent of horse has been exercising since he v^as five years

olu." * And what Scott himself felt in relation to the martial

elenienta of hijM)oetry, soldiers in the field felt with equal force.

"Iii the oouMé of^he day, when Tfie Lady of lîie Lake first

readted Sir Adam Fergusson, he was posted with his company
on a point of ground exposed to the enémy's artillery,.89iae-

where, no doubt, on the Unes of Torres Vedras. The meii^yere

ordered to lie prostrate on the ground While they k.eù^~^Q,t

attitude, the captain, kneeling at the head, read aldud^ the

description of the battlé in canto vi., and the listening sofd^iers

only interrupted him by a joyous huzza when the French shot

struok the bank close above them." f It is not often that

martial poetry has been put to such a test, but we can well

understand with what rapture a Scottish force lying on the

ground to shelter from the French fire wouîd enter into such
passages as the followii^g :

—

" Their light-armed archers far and near
Surveyed the tangled ground ;

Their centre ranks, with pike aud spear,

A twilight forest frowned
;

Their barbëd horsenien, in the rear,

The stern battalia croWned.
No cymbal clashed, no clarion rang,

Still were the pipe and drum ;

Save heavy tread, and armor's clang,

The suUen march was dumb.
There breathed no "wind their crests to shake.

Or Itrave their flags abroad
;

Scarce the frail a^pen seemed to quake
That shadowed o'er their road.

Their"vanward scouta no tidiogs bring,

CaU' rouse no lurking foe,

Nor spy a trace of living thing

Save when they stirred the roe. .

The host moves like a deep-sea wave,
Where rise no rocks its power'to brave,

High-aweUiag^^"

* Lookhftrt's lAfeofSeoU, ii. 25U. + Ibid. m. 3Zf.

' f™^J-i-«ta - V"-"^^- A-*^ >-^V&^- Ù't^K «Mk>.
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' The 4ake is paœed, and now they gain"

A narrow and a broken plain

Before the Trosâch's rugged jiiws,

And hère the horse aud spearmen panne, -

While, to explore the dangerous glert, ,

Dive through the pass the archer-meu.

•' At once thire rose so wild a yell

Within thfà dark and narrow dell

As ail the fienda froni heaven that fell

Had pealed the banuer-cry of hell.

Forth from the pass, m tuniult driven,

Like chaff before the wind of heaven,

The archery appear. ^
For life 1 for life ! their plight they ply,

"
And shriek, and shont, and battle-cry,

~^
And plaids and bonnet» waving high.

And broadswords flashing to the sky,

Are madd^ng in the rear.

--Oiïward they drive, in dreadful race,

Pursuers and pursued.

,

Before that tide of flight and chase

»How shall it keep its rooted place,

fr The spearnien's twilight wood î

' Down, down,' cried Mar, ' your lances down,

Bear back both friend aud foe !

Like reeds before the tempest's frown

That serried grove of lances brown

, At once lay levelled low;

And, closely shouldering side to side,

^ The bristling ranks the onset bide,—
' We 'H quell the savage mouutaineer.

As their Tinchel* cows the game.

They came as fleet as forest deer ; ^

We '11 drive them back aa tame.'
"

^

But admirable in its stern and deep excitement as that is the

battle of Flodden in Marmùm passes it in vigor and constitutes

perhaps the most perfect descripCon of war by one who was

almJ both poet and warrior, which the Engbsh langujj^"-

tains. And Marmùm registers the high-water mark of Scott s

poetical power, net only in relation to the paintmg of wai^ but

Trelation to tte painting of nature. Çnt^^f ^o"! *h«
^J^^'

ning onward haveœmplained of the six introductory epistles

as breaking tlie unity of the story, but I caimot see thatthe

remark hal weight. No poem is wntten for those who read it

* Cordon of huntsmen.

ff^^i^'-UU'i^A^ .'l-, p:MAé:0SL,i^A^Sâà^^JS&âii^^à.
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or, if any poem be,written for such readers, it deserves to dio.

On such a principle—which treats à,poem as a mère novel, and
nothing else—you might obj^ to Homer that he intemipts the
ba^tle so often to dwell on the origin of the heroos who are
waging it ; or to Byron that he déserts Childe Harold to medi-
tate on the raptureôl ^olitud^ To my roind, the ease and
frankness of thèse côiifes6ion8 of the authoii's recoUeotidhB give
a picture of his life and character while writiW 'MarmùnVmhich
adds'greatly to its attraction as a poem. Ybuhave a picture

at once not only of the scenery, but pf the mind in which that
scenery is mirrored, and are brought back frankly, at fit inter-

vais, fronfthe one to the other, in the mode beat adapted to help
you to appreciate the relation of the poet to the poem. , At
least, if MÛton's various interruptions of a mucjh moreambitious
thème, to muse upon his own qualifications ojj- disqualifications

for the task he ha!d attempted, be not* artistic
|

mistakes,—and I
never heard of any one who thought thfm so—i-I cannot see any
roason why Scott's periodic récurrence to his otwn personal his-

tory should be artistic mistakes either. If S^sott's rêverie was
less lofty than Milton's, so.alsô Was his story. : It seems to me
as fitting to describe the relation between the pOet and his

thème in the ône case as in the other. Whi^ can be more
truly a part of Marmion, as a poem, though noi as a story, -than

that introduction to the first canto, in which Scott expresses his

passionate sympathy with the high national feeling of the
moment in his tribute^to Pitt and Fox, andlthen reproaches
himself for attempting so great a subject, and returpis to what
he calls his " rude Jegénd," the very essence of ^hich w^s, how-
ever, a passionate appeal to the spirit of national indépendance î

What can be more germane to the poem than the dëlineation

of the strength the jpoet had derived from musing in the bare
and rugged solitudes of St. Mary's Lake, in the introduction to
the second canto î or than the striking autobio^phical study
of his own infancy, in the introduction to the thirdi It seems
to. me that Marmûm, withbut thèse introduction^, would be like

the hills which border Yarrow without the stre|im and lake in
which they are reflected.

Never, at ail events, in any later poein was lîcott's touch as

a mère painter so terse and strong. What a pictu re of a Scottish

winter is given in thèse few lines :

—

^=%e^heep Is^ore the pinehing'faesvB tF=

To sheltered dale and down are drivm,

;A^!^.-n,^!bi^lsé:ia^~ ~ji-,&àÉÉi^Ut^hi,%A^ir,^>i2,^MSë0hiSi^ > . .a^L^.t'^'iïi
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Where yet some faded lierbage pinea, •

And yet a watery Buubeam ahinea.

lu mçek deapondency tliey eye

The withered sward and wintry sky,

And'from beneath their suiumer hill

Stray sadly by Glenkinnon's rill
"

Amùn, ie Scott is ever Homeric—wHiçli I cannot think he often

is in spite o£ Sir Francis Doyle's aBle criticism (he is too short,

t<i> Sharp, and too éagerly bent on his rugged way for » iK>et who

is alway^ delighting to tind loopholés, çven m battle from which

to look'out upon the gréât story of human nature)-he is cer-

tainly nearest to it in such a passage as this :—

.

" The Isles-raen carriéd at their backa
' The ancient Daniah battle-axe.

They raiaed a wild and wonderiug cry ,

As with his guide rocle Marmion by.

c ' Loud were their clamoring tonguea, as when

, The clanging aea-fowl leave the fen ;

- And, with their criea discordant n^ixed,
^

Grumbled and yelled the pipea betwixt.

In hardly any of Scott's poetry do we find much of what is

called thé <Lwm fdicUas of expression-that is, the «»agic «se

of wirrds-^^ distinguished from the mère gênerai efiTect of Mgor,

purity, and concentration of pnrposa But m Marmum occa-

sionally we do find such a use. Take this description, for in-

staûce, of the Scotch tents near Edinburgh :—

« A thouaand, did I aayî I ween -

Thousands on thousands there were aeen,

That chequered ail the heath between

The atreanilet and the town ;

In crossing ranks extendiug far,

Forming a camp in-egular ;

Oft giving way where still thei-e stood ,/

, Some relies of the old oak wood f

TJiat darkly huge did intervene,

And tamed the glaring wkite with green ;
-^

In thèse extended lineà there la^

A martial kingdom's vast array.

The Une I hâve italicized seeras to me to hâve more of the

po«t'8 spécial magie of expression than is at ail usual with Scott

ffe conception of the peaceful green oak-wo(^ tomt»^ the

^^^^gârîfeg wmte of the teiïtc<b^ld i» bb fin» m idott a& it m W,
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relation to the eflFect of the mère color on the eye. Judge

Scott's poetry by whatever test you will : whether it be a test

ol^^that which is peculiar to it—its glow of natidhal feeling, its

martial ardor, its swift and rugged simplicity ; or whether it

be a test of that which is comraon to it with most other poetry

—its attraction for ail romantic excitements, its spécial feeling

for the pomp and circumstance of war, its love of light and

colot,^»—and tested either way, Marmion will remain his finest

poem. The battle of Flodden Field touches hi^Wghest point,

in its expression of steru,. patriotic feeling, in its passionate love

of daring, and in the force and swiftness of its movement, no

less than in the brilliancy of its romantic interests, the charm of

its picturesque détail, and the glow of its sqenic coloring. No
pœt ever equalled Scott in the description of wild and simple

scènes, and the expression of wild and simple feelings. But I

hâve said enough now of his poetry, in which, good as it is,

Scott's genius did not reach its highest point The hurried

tramp of hii somewhat monotonous mètre is apt to weary the

ears of men who do not find their suflicient happiness, ,as he

did, in dreaming of the wild and daring enterprises of his loved

Border-lsmd. The very quality in his verse which makes it

seize so powerfully on the imaginations of plain, bold, adventur-

ous men, often makes it hanimer fatiguingly against the brain

of those who need the relief of a wider horizon and a richer

world. ^COTT, in Engliih Men of.Letten.

\

ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE "VEGA."

Aix)LK Erik Nobdknskiôld (pr. Nor'deiwhold), b. 1832.

[Nordenskiold had made two expéditions to the western part of the

Siberian Polar Sea as far as the mouth of the Yenisei—one in 1875, and

the other in 1876. Encouraged by findinjf for two successive years oçen

navi^ble water, he now undertook to force a north-east {Message toChina
and Japan, which for more than three hundred years had been an objoct of

ambition to varions nations! and navimtors. The Vefia left Karlskrona

June 22, 1878 ; anchored under NorthrEast Cape August 19th ; and after

wintering over in the land of the Chukches, steamed into Behring Strait on

July wSi, 1879. After coasting Japan, China, Oeylon, the Ve/ta retumed
homewards by the Suez Canal, and finally, on the 24th Anril 1880, anchored

off Stookhohn amid a bli^4l( fireworka and salvoe of artillçry.]

\. At ^orik-EasiCape.

reached a great goal, which for centuries hadWe had now
beea the object of unsuccessful struggles. For the firat time a

/ /
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vessel lay at anchor off the northemmost cape
«f

, ^J^eOld m^^^

No wonder then, that the occurrence was celebratéa by a dis

. Sav oT£ and the firing of salutes; and, when we retumed

&^^?xc«mon on land, by festivities on board, by wine

^"^^'^our arrivai at the Yenisei, we were received bere too

by a largeplr bear, which, even before the vessel anchored

was sin to KO backwards and forwards on the beach, now and

Zn t^mi^lhis glance and his nose uneasily out to sea in onïer

o in^^^te wLt remarkable guests had now for the h^t

. time corne to his kingdom. A boat was put ofiF to k^tihmi.

BuiLe^ wa« the cho^n shot; but on this ^casjon thé bear

^n::fnot U. for» any doser
-^-^-^^^JthTL'tTe

The firing of the salute put ^him so thoroughly to flight that he

A{A nofc as bears are wont, retum the following day. ^

""!,î:\rrr,Stat of A^iafon.» a lorP--"'?'^; -h'*;^

bay divide, into two, the extern ann FOJ»"?"?, »'''"'™X
to the north than the western. A ridge of hills with gently

Xp4 sWes r»„, int« the land frojn the eastem pmnt, a^

•aoueara. within sight of the western, to reach a height of three

Zœ mètre. Uke the plains 'ï*»«
'«l7Vhe hÏuC ^

fhia mnao were nearlv free of snow ; only on the hill-sides, or

"'^^^^e^^^^^ by the streams of -l^ --' ^^^

in dales in the plains, were large white snow-fields to be seea

A fow ice-foot stiU remained at most places along the shore but

no glacier roUed its bluish-white ice-masses ^o--
f
«
"»«^"^"^i;

8id«» and no inland lakes, no perpendicular cliffs no high

mouAternsummits, gave any natuVal Wty 1x> the W^^^^^

which was the most monotonous and the most desolate 1 hâve

seen in the high nQrth. Voyage «/ the " Vega," chap. vu.

2. The North-East Passade Achieved.

By 11 A.M. we were in the middle of the sound which unités

the North Polar Sea with the Pacific, aud from th.s point tlie

Vegagveei^ the Old and New Worlds by a display of flags

anA t.bft firinc of a Swedish salute.
,

Thurfinafly^as reached the goal towards which bo many

^^*!- " rr^ r?®^.i^ ~-=^ „„i„*~, fmm nannon alSO Wltti^Sghby,^^the .firing of Balutes from <^^^onjmm^

hu^ f^râ the festive^îUui seamen, in the P«««»«« «^^^»?;
uuS^ble crowd of jubUant men certain of succesa, ushered m

16
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the long séries of north-east voyages; but their hopes were

grimly disappointed Sir Hugh and ail his men perished [a.d.

1554] as pioneers of England's navigation and of voyages to

the ice-encumbered sea which bounds Europe and Asia on the

north. Innumerable other marine expéditions hâve since

then trodden the same path, always without success, and gen-

erally with the sacrifice of the vessel and of the life and health

of many brave seamen. Now, for the first time, after the

lapse of three hundred and thirty-six years, and whén most

nien experienoed in sea matters had declared the undertaking

impossible, was the North-East Passage at last achieved. This

has taken place, thanks to the discipline, zeal, and ability of

our man-of-war's men and their officers, without the sacrifice of a

single human life, without sickness among "those who took part

in the undertaking, without the slightest damage to the vessel,

and under circumstances which show that the same thing may
be done again in most, perhaps in ail years, in the course of a

few weeks. It may be permitted us to say that under such

oircumstances it was with pride we saw the blue-yellow flag rise

to the mast-head and heard the Swedish salute in the sound

where the Old and New Worlds reach hands to each other.

The course along which we sailed is, indeed, no longer required '^

as a commercial route between Europe and China, but it has

been granted to this and the preceding Swedish expéditions to

open a sea to navigation, and to confer on half a continent the

possibility of communicating by sea with the océans of the world.

Voyage ofthe" Vega " (1882), chap. xL

APOSTBOFHE TO HIS BECEASED WIFE
(Elizabeth Barretit Browning).

'% RoBKBT BBOWNrao (b. 1812).

[" The Ring and the Book is a wondefful production—the exireme of real-

istio art, and considered, not without reason, by the poet's admirera to be

Mb greatest work. As the produot of sheer intellect thia surpasses them ail.

It is the story of a tragedy which took place at Rome one hundred and
seventy ^^ears ago. The poet seems to hâve found his thesis in an old book

—

part print, part manuscript—bought for eightpence at a Florence stalL

' A book in ghape. but really pure crude fact,

8«aKt«d^ffdtr«aTi^ItfBwneirfiBRitsijest tÔB^^
And brains, high-blooded, tioked two centuries since.'

The versified narrative of the chUd Pompilia's sale to Gount Guido, of his

croBlty and violence, of her resoue by a young priest, the pursuit, the lawful
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Unes ; but thèse mclude ton ^e'^'^ve™.«^ ^^ .^^ so that the

wander as he chooses. —E. O. STEDMAn.j

O lyric Love, half-ancel and half-bird,

And aU a wonder and a wild désire,—

MLtofheartethateverWed h^^

Took sanctuary ^ithin the ^oher blue,

Sbared them of the glory-to drop down,

To toil for luan, to suffer or
J»

die,-

Thia is the same voice: can thy bouI «"«w ciiai gei

Ha 1, then,ïnd hearken from the realms of help!

Never may I commence my song, my due

To God who beat taught song by gift of thee,

ExSwith bent head and beseeclimg hand-

TlStilî, despite the distance aiid the dark,

WhatwaL aJ^inmaybe; some interchange

S lœ soSsplendor once thy very thought,

Sonie bénédiction «iciently thy f"l« ^^ ,

Never conclude, but raising hand and heaxl

Some whiteness which, ^ JV"g®' ^"^1 3?n>^v fall '

toet^anness where, I think, thy toot{^y {^»
;^" Ftwn " The Ring and the Book, 1. WJl ii^»-

FAME.

See as the nrettiest graves wiU' do in time,

0«; ?U'8 iante thelreshness of it« prime;

^nitJS the sexton's browsing horse, the aodsK st^iSd through its binding osier r«.ls ;

iïïsïSnd half-sSnk footstone »«*"
X^'.wSng the brick-work promised by-and-bv

,

H^ th! minute gray lichens, plat* o'er plaie,

u .! "Tfi^i u.il down th" <-riap-cut name ana oate i

+ ThS; highost aspirations and farthest goal.

• "Sang, out," out-saug.

t3-

'''.^h >

.. 1/ }p V^*»'-M*'-^>^ ^'1-^' '^•n*i '* H..ir^j^k«iSu«-<i&m'MA.ïïi^.jÊÈ!dâ..
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THE FATHER OF HISTO£T.
Thomas Babington (Lord) Macaulay (lfiOO-1859).

[The " Essay " from which this sélection is made appeared in the Edinhargh
Jteyiew for May 1828. It représenta Macaulay's style after three years of
brilliant aehievement as a reviewer. The excuse for the article was Henry
Neele's "Romance of History;" but in Macaulay's review neither Neele
nor his bobk is even once referred to. Tlie doubts hère thrown upon the
hi^torical value of the later narrative of Herod'otus hâve been to a very great

. ^ d^n^ee di6|)elled by récent re8earch,.and his account of the Persian war is

now^nefalW accented as authentic.
"Take at hazard any three pages of Macaulay's Essays or History, and,

glimmering belowr the stream of the narrative you, an average reader, see ono,

,

two, three, a half-score of allusions to other historié facts, characters, litera-
ture, poetry, with which you are acquainted. Your nei^bor, who has hi»
reading and hia little stock of literature stowed away in his mind, shall
detect more points, allusions, happy touches, iridicating not only the prodi-
gious memory and vast l«&fning of this master, but thé wonderful industry,
the honest, humble, precious toil of this great scholar. He reads twenty
books to Write a sentence ; he travels a hundred miles to make a line of de-
scription."—ThackkbaT.]

Of the romantic historians Herodotus is the earliest and the
best. His animation, his simple-hearted tendemess, his wonder-
ful talent for description and dialogue, and the pure sweet flow
of his language, place him at the head of narrators. He ré
minds us of a delightful child. Thei-e is a grâce beyond the
reach of affectation in his awkwardness, a malice in his inno-
cence, an intelligence in his noïisense, an insinuating éloquence

^ in his lisp. We know of no writer who makes such interest
for himself and his book in the heart of the reader. At the
distance of three-and-twenty centuries we feel for him the same^
sort of pitying fonrlness which Fontaine and Gay are said to
hâve inspired in society. - He lias written an incomparable
book. He has written something better, perhaps, than the best
history; but he has not written a^ood history,—he is, from the
first to the last chapter, an inventer. We do not hère refer
merely to those gi'oss fictions with which he has been reproached
by the critics of later tiraes. We speak of that coloring wlîich
is equally diffused over his whole narrative, and which perpetu-
ally leaves the most sagacious reader in doubt what to reject

^
and what to reçoive. The great events are, no doubt, faith-

'

fuUy related : so probably are many of the slighter circum-
-_ stances | but vhioh o£ them.Jt^ ia-impoasible to aacertaia-^^he^

fictions are so much like the facts, and the facts so much like
the fictions, that, with respect to many most interesting par-
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of Crœsus and Solon waa to the Greeks of the time of Herqdo-
tua Babylon was to them wliat Pékin waa to the French
academicians of the last century. .

For such a peoplél^ the book of Herodotus composeâ ; and
if we may trust to a rej^gr^ not sanctioned, indeed, by \mters of
high authority, but in itself nôt improbable, it was compôsed
not to be read, but to be heard. It was not to the slow circu-
lation of a ïew copies, which the rich only could possess, that

.

the aspiring author looked for his reward. The gre^t Olympian
festival—the solemnity which coUected multitudes, proud of jthe
Grecian-name, from the wildest mountainsof «Doris* and-ihe re-

ttiotest colonies of Italy and Jiibya*—was to witness his triumph.

.

The interest of the jiarrative and the beauty of the style were
aided by the imposing effect of récitation, by the spleridor of the
spectacle, by the powerftil influence of sympathy. A critic.who
could hâve asked for authorities in the midst of such "a scène
must hâve been of a cold and sceptical nature, and few such.
critics were there. As was the historian, such were the audi-
tors—înquisitive, credulous, easily moved by religious awe or
patriotic enthusiasnl. They..^ere the very men to hear with
delight of strange beasts and bird^ and trees, of dwàrfs and
giants and cannibals, of gods whose very napaes it was impiety
to utter, of ancient dynasties which had leftbehfnd them monu-
ments surpassing ail the work of later times, of towns lite prov-
inces, of rivers ]ike seas, of stupendous walls and temples and
pyramMs, of^ the rites which the Magi performed at daybreak
on the tops .of the mountains, of the secrets inscribed on the
etQrnal obelisks of Memphis. With ^ual delight they would
hâve listened to the graceful romances of their own couiitry.

They now heard of the exact accomplishm.ent of obscure prédic-
tions

; of the punishment of crimes o^er which the justice of
Heayen had seemed to slurobec; of dreams, omens, wamings
from" the dead ; of princesses for whom noble suitors contended
in every generous exercise of strength and skill ; of infants
strangely preserved from the dagger of the assassin to fulfil

high destinies.

As the narrative approached their own times the interest
became still more absorbing. The chronicler had now to tell

the story of thftt great cbnfliott from which Europe dates its

'itélleetuid and poIiti<»l supremaoy^—a story which, even ftt

* Doria, a central state of ancient Greece.—Libya| ancient Aftica.
t The conflict between the Pendan Empire and^ooce.

k';.s^ltàvr
"'>""'' -'^ V
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- « +;r«^ ÎR the most marvellous and the most

this ^distance of time, is the mosT,
abounding

•touching m the annals of the J«man rac
^^JJ ^^ ,hetic

with aU that is wild and ^«^dertu^m ^^^
and aniniq^ting; with the g«^* ^j^^^^ies of wisdom, of

anddespotic power;
^^^^f^iJ^gmof rivera dried up in a

. virtue,"andôf courage. H«J«Yn! Imeal • of a passage for

day; of provinces faijished ^^^
^^^^^/'^^'J^^for trmies

^'L'^rnWav^' 7rnrrchief ^d'^lmonwealti^^
spread upon th^

"^^I.^
'
fterror of confusion, of despair!— ,

swept away ;
of

J^^^^J' ^^;;arL tried in that extremity

and then of ptQud and stubbom
^f"^. j maintwned

of evU and not found
---^^î^g^^^^^^^^Sd ^Z. S^nce

Sr^de was certain U> be favo^Jy^-f^, ,„, ,,,.

aBEECE. • ;

LOED Btbon (1788-1824).

He who hath bent him o'er the demi,

Ere the firat day of death is fled-

Tîpfore Decay's effacing fingers

C^swe^the line8>ere beauty hng.i^ ;

AndmarkedthemUd,angelicair, v

The rapture of repose that's there—

Se STed, yet ten'd^Ttr^ts, that streak

The lanffuor of the placid cheek ; ,

AnSut for that sad, shrouded eye,

That fires not, wins not, weeps not, now ;

SburforthatchiU,.changel^brow,
Where cold obstruction's apathy

Appals the gazing moumer's heart,

As iftohimitcould impart

( Thé doom he dreads, yet dwells upon ;-

Yea but for thèse, and thèse alone,

SemoLuts, a^, one txe^
He stm might doubt the tyranjs power

,

/ Sn fair 80 cakn, «0 Boftly sealedi

.

'

Snch is the aspect oflKÎBlhore. —

—

t£ G^ecè-bSt living Greece no mow!

,\^.i.^%\ .ftXiiJjAj^l&gjMSâs>'
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'^'^KCFM

PASS OF THBRMOPVL*, WITH TOMB8 OF THK SPAKTANS.

So coldJy sweet, so deadly fair,
We start—for soûl is wanting there.
Hers ia the loveliness in deatîi
That parts not quite with parting breath •

But beauty with that fearful bloom, '

That hue which haunts it to the touib—
Expression's laat receding ray,

A gilded halo hovering round decay
The farewell beam of feeling paased away !

fi^^H.*'^**'**
**™®' ***** ^*°^® ^^ heavenly birth,

Which gleama, but warms no more its cherished earth !

Clime of the unforgotten brave !

Whose land from plain to mountain cave •

Waa freedoni's home, or glory's grave !

Shrine of the mighty ! can it be,
That this is ail remains of thee?
Approach, thou craven, crouehing slave •

Say, is not this Thermop'ylœî*

al^^^^Hl^' * n"Jo^ mountain posa leading from Thessaly into MiddieUireeoe. It is famous for the brave stand^adS hère by Leonidas and MaSpartans agamst the hosta of Xerxes the Penrian invadw (aoT 4»^

'iS^iktë^&Ûkiâiàk~' XiitAS!trS^*«^^i^'*-X4,^^m^^^'^Sf,^A^I^̂ &âif^^à^êa^iA th'i
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DEATH ê ^EEIKLES, THE ATHENIAN STATESMAN.

Gkokok Grotk (1794-1871).

rParfoli&^or Perikles the «rreatest of Athenian statesmen, died iif 429 B.O.,

mentative.]

Heiivedaboutoneyear longer, ^nd «««"»«
^.^^^^^J^^'^^^^^^

his influence as lonc as his health permitted. Yet we hear

nir^^rhim afte/this moment, and he fell a -ctim, notto

îhe v"lnt symptoms of the épidémie, but to a slow and wear-

ÎnK fever%lfich undermined his st^ength as well as his capacity.

¥o aSd who came to ask after him whexï m tbis disease

Perikles replied by showing a charm or amulet which his

female relations had ^ung about his neck,-a proof how low he

wri^uSd and hoW completely he had become ajpassive su^

TeS LTthe hands of othera And accôrding to another anecdçte

^>^ich we rïad, yet more interesting and equally lUustrative of

hi5 l^terit was during his last

^trlal tl^ frie^s
lying apparently unconscious ^"^

^"«^^«^^^J^^^t lifeS
around his bed were passing in review the acts of his lite ana

Z nL t^^ies whidi he had erected at différent times for so

mLvTictories. He heard what they said, though they fancied

SX wT^t hearing, and interrupted them by remarking,

?What y^u^ise in my life belopgs partly to good fortune

«mï i« at best cômmon to me with many other gênerais. But

Xe ^^uLrity o? which I am most proud you hâve not noticed

«ntheniMi has ever put on mourning on my account

"Sucta C^ oTilf-gSttulation, doubtkss more «atisfactory

tor^Uaîrh a momSTt than any other illustrâtes thaU^^

^TgS Wculation, -ensio^^^^^^ enj^r^^

^tirSr.1 ^iLÎ long Wona ail parallel in the h«i^^

SfASenHinœ he maintained a great influence, gradu«^^ly swell-

W StoîXisive Personal ascendency, for between -th^ty^d

i^y y^ His character has been presented invery différent

^'^idifferentauthors,boUi^a^^

II
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m.

wwh. But his immense and long-continued ascendency, as
Woll OR hiu unparalleled éloquence, are facts attested not less bvhw enemies than by his friands,—nay, even more forcibly bv
tho former than by the Jatter. The comic writers, who hated
um, and whose trade it was to déride and hunt down every
looUnig pohtical character, exhaust their powers of illustrationm wtting forth the one and the other. Telekleidês, Kratînus,

ru ^
ii?'

-^"«toP^'^nês, ail hearers and ail enemies, speak of himmce Olympian Zeus, hurling thunder and Ughtning,—like
tte raklÔH and AchiUes,—as the only speaker on whose lips per-
suaiiion «at, and who left his sting in the minds of his audience-
whi e Hato the philosopher, who disapproved of his political
woi'king and of the moral effects which he produced uiJon
Atheijg, nevertheless extols his intellectual and omtorical
wicondencv-.'«his majestic intelligence »—in language not less
décisive tW Thucydide. There is another pLt of eulog?
not 1688 valuable, on which the testimony appears uncontra!
flicted

! throughout his long career, amidst the hottest political
ammosities, the conduct of Perikles towards opponents was
ftlways mild and libéral. The conscious self-esteem and arro-
gance of manner with which the contemporary poet Ion re-
proaohed him, contrasting it with the unpretending simplicity
or hi8 own patron Kimon, though probably invidiousfy ex-
aggirated, 18 doubtless in substance well founded, and thosewno read the last spee* given aboVe out of Thucydides wiU at
once reeognize in it thisVribute^is natural taste, his love

^.,k?r S '^l/^^'"''^'
*"^ ^^« unwearied application topub fl affkirs, ail contributed to alienate him from ordinary

ramllianty, and to make him careless, perhaps improperly care-
lew, of the leaser means of conciliating public favor

«„,i -lî*
him altogether, with his powers of thought, speech,and wtion,--hi8 compétence, civil and military, in the cWcil

B» weii as the field,—his vigorous and cultivated intellect,
ana hw comprehensive ideas of à community in pacifie and
maiw-sided development,-his incorruptible public morality.
caution, and firmness, in a country where ail thèse qualities
were rare, and the union of them in the same individual of
course inuch rarer,—we shall find him without a porallel
throughout the whole course of Grecian history.

.
- ' HUtory of Oreece.
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r

EVANOELINE: A TALE OF ACADIE.

Hknry Wadbwobth Longkkllow (1807-1882). j

ll„ 1713, by the Tr.^ty of Utr^^t. M^^^^^^^ ^'irTrSœS
^*^i.Td1ffic'iv iSed Kke%>îoatr^^^^^ and in B«me
wew with ditfaculty jn^^p^^.^ jn TimB 1755 an exi)edition came from

form, is tfie représentative of the
'"f^'^^^^'îli^^th ««Tand exprew^^

'and the ^neid of Virgil. In r«a'i"'| «je^m ^^^ pauseW-u»)
we notice in each Une ^ «^^^^^^f^^'^i^e T^i^ rhythi^^^ movement

^TirS oT&:îiraS^P£^^r «^^^^^^
-<^ woodlanda of

old Acadie the dreamy languor of the Indian bummer.j
^

In the Acadian-land~ on the shores of the Ba«inof Minas,

Distant, secluded, still, the iittle village of Grand Pré

T „Ti« thP fniitfùl vallev. Vast nieadows stretched to the eaatwara,

ffiL^SeS^ '« »2ie, .»d paatu« *,.floçk, without no^^^

ward

J
|'î>A'_,.„i,4LsaS'.k(âSf(j„

I

'ftW^'-v^fift^' *^^.4fi .a,fj»A-«' ^^ '"^ia^ i^-^ÉàffiS \^^!^ ^
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Sea-fogs p.tched their tenta, and mists from the mighty Atlantic ^

There m the m,d«t of it« fami, reposed the Acadian village. -

?w.r-î P^T"** "/ Nornmndy built in the reign of the Henries.

?W fil r'' *
'7rf''

^'*^ dormer-windowa; and cables projectWOver the basement below protected and ahaded the doorway.
^ ^

iThLTft
tranqud eveningB of sumraé^, when brightly the sunsetLighted the village street, and gilded th^ vanes on tKe chininey».

Matrons and maideiis sat m snow-white/capa, and in kirtles
bcarlet and blue and green, with distaflW spinning the golden

^^J'a ^^ ^""^'P^'f looin8 whose noi^y shuttles witlTin dcvirs •-

fhe mardei^*""
'^^''' "^^^ wheels and the songs of

Solemuly down the street came the parith priest, and the childrenPaused in the.r nlay to kiss the hand hf extend^ to bless them^Révérend waked he among them ; and u|> rose matrons and maidensHaihng hw slow approach^ith words of affectionafe weleome.
'

liZ\TZ ^^^""^^ ^Tf ^'°" %^W, and serenely the sun sank

?nfH ^ ^
A '^'f'

'"'?''
*^H'^^ Prevafled. Anon from the belfryboftly the Angelius t soiinded «^and over the roofs of the village

Colnmns of j>ale-blue smoke, like clouds of incense ascendingT

?Z teAÎ'"!^'^-
•'«'^•^hs the homes of peace and contentment

1 hus dwelt t< gether m love thèse simple Acadian farmers,-

SfLrîLv'T''wl?'* '^y?^"*' a»d envy, the vice of republics.^ ther locks luul they to their doora, nor bars to their Windows;But their dwelhngs were open as day and the hearts of the ownera •

1 hère the richest was poor, and the poorest lived in abuiidance. '

n„n^^ i. *u • A
•••.•••'^^®"^<*"owed thatbeautifulseason

Called by the pious Acadian peasante the Summer of AU-Saints 'î
Filled was the air with a dreamy and magical light ; and the Iand8;ipeLay as if new created in ail the freshne^ of chiiahood

*""'«^f^

Peace seemed to reign upon earth, and the restless heart of the océanWas for a moment consoled Ail sounds wei-e in harmony blended.Voices of children at play, the crowing of cocks in the farm-yards,Whir of wings m the drowsy air, and the cooiug of pigeons.

tl^T '?Mf"* ^""^ir ^ ^^^ raurmurs of love, and the great surtI^ked with the eye of love through the golden vapors around him •

While arrayed m its robes of russet and scarlet and yellow,
• Cape Blom'idon, at the entrance to the Basin of Minas. Hère the cliff

mol.îted\Xir' "^ '"' '^'' " ""^"' °' ^ Sd^nel;;:

siriwiDÎry?"""""'^'
'^''''^

"""^l ^^"^ '^'^"*' ^" ^^ ''^ November (Ail-

I Fej

^-vâ^iw
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Bright with the si eeu of the dew, each

glittering tre4 of the forest

Fhushed like the plane-tree the Persian

iulorned with! mautles and jewels *
J

[Evaug«line is formally betrothed to Gabriel

<i LaieunesL. the son of Basil
^f-/' f^^^^^*^ '

^^
thP followin<r day, after the betrothal feast, is

hfard lri1tarv''summonB of the peoole to the

igfe^ . chureh of Grand-Pré. The sentence of e^e »« FO-

^^ nounced amid the wild disnmy of the people. Theii

^f^ Tpe^l^ followed the embarkation, under charge of a

^^^ strong military force.] ^

There disorder prevailed, and the tnmult and stir of em-

saw their childrçn

^Herodo^Btells^B (vn^ij) t^^t Xerxes^k a i^ fancy for a ,1^.

rf./-
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Left on the land, eztendihg their ai-niB, with wildest entreaties.
So unto separate ehips were Basil aad Gabriel carried,
While in despair on the shore Evangelinç stood with her father.
Half the task was net donc when the sun went down, and the twilight
Deepened and darkened around ; and in haste the refluent océan
Fled away from the shore, and left the line of the sand-heach
Covered with waifs of the tide, with kelp and the slippeiy sea-weed.
Farther back, in the midst of the household goods and the wagyons.
Like to a gipsj camp, or a leaguer after a battle,
Ail escape eut oflF by the sea, and the sentinels near them, ' °

Lay encamped for the night the houseless Acadian farmers.
Back to its nethermost caves retreated the bellowing océan,
Bragging adown the beach the rattling pebbles, and leaving
Inland and far up the shore the stranded boats of the sailors.
Then, as the night descended, the herds returned from their pastures

;

Sweet was the moist atill air with the odor of milk from their udders
;

Lowing they waited, and long, at the well-known bars of the farm-
V yard,

—

Waited asià looked in vain for the voice and the hand of the milkmaid.
Silence reigned in the streets ; from the church no Angehis sounded,
Rose no smoke from the roofs, and gleamed no lights from the

Windows
Many a ^^ry year had passed since the burning of Grand-Pfè,
When on the falling tide the freighted vessels departed,
Bearing a nation, with ail ils household gods, into exile.
Exile without an end, and without an example in story.
Far asunder, on separate coasts, the Acadians landed

;

Scattered were they, like flakes of suow when the wiud from the
•« north-east

Strikes aslant through the fogs that darken the Rïnks of Newfound-
land.

Friendless, homeless, hopless, they wandered from city to city,
From the cold lakea of the North to sultry Southern savaunas,—
From the bleak shores of the sea to the lands where the Father of

Waters
Seizes thp hills in his handè^ and drags them down to the océan,
Deep in their sands to bury the scattered bones of the mammoth.
Friends they sou^t and homes ; and niany, despairing, heart-broken,
Asked pf the eartn but ^ grave, and no longer a friend nor a iireside.
Written their history stands on tablets of stone in the churchyards.
Long among them was seen a maiden who waited and wandered.
Lowly and meek in spirit, and patiently suffering ail things.
Fair was she and young ; but, alas ! before her eztended,

^^•eary and vast and silent, the désert of life, with ita pathway
the"MMkéd by the graves bftRow who fia^lsorrowed and suflfered befôrê

her,

Passions long extinguished, and hopes long dead and abandoned,
, As the emigrant's way o'er the Western deseii: is marked by
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CamD-fires long consumed, and bones that bleach in the sunshine.SS tS^as in h^r iife incomplète, imperfect, «nfinxshed ;

As if a moming of June, with ail its music and sunshme,

Suddenly pausld in the sky, and, fading, slowly descended

Into the east again, from whence it late had axisen.

SometS^rshe^gered in towns, tiU, urged by the féver withm

•UrgSfby a restless Ignging, the hunger and thirst of the spirit,

ShfwoÏÏd comraence^aiain her endless search and endeavor ;

IStoSimSTn cKurchySds strayed, dnd ga^d on the croBses and

Sat bî'S^eless grave, and thou^ht that^h^f ^^^^"^
He Sas already at res^ and ahe longeS to BlumW beside him.

Sometiraes a ruraor, a hearsay, an i°articulate wh^per,
^ ^

Came with its airy hand to point and beckon her forward.

SttoS 8he%ke with^hose who had seen her beloved and

ButitwaTloncago, insomefar-oflfplaceorforgotten.

«OabriTlSnS^!" eaid they ;
" O yes! we hâve seen him.

He wriiïZffSe blacksmiti* and 4th hâve gone to the prnmes ;

Caureurs-des-bais* are they, and famous hunters and trappers.

"gS LljZesse!" sid othei^; "O yesl we hâve seen him.

• He ia a voyagmr\ in the lowlanda of Louisiana.

FEvangeline reached Gabriel's new home to find, alas! that

heSiad left it. Then she foUowed his traces to the prairies, to

Michigan and elsewhere, but was ever too late in amving.

After many years of hopele^ search, Evangelme became a

Sister of Mercy, aM attended on the sick and dying m a hospi-

tal of Philadelphi%]

Suddenly, as if arrested by fear or a feeling of
^«"'J*''? ,^^

Stm she stood with her colorless lips apart, while a shudder

^ S^S^Cr frame, and, forgoTten, ^. flowei^te dropped from

And^fro^Syes and cheeks the light and bloom of the mprning.

mn SSe Laped from her lips a cry of «"«h ternWe anguish,

That the dyingWrd it, and started up from their PiUo^»-

Onïe palfet Before her was stretched the forin of
«f

o^d «>a°:
^

Sng, aSd Sin; and gray were the locks that shaded his templesj

• Literally " buah-rangem.

and Boldlihein to exportera.

fCanoeman.

They collected furs among the Indian tribes,

P <Ù.V.(U .
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As if life, hke the Hebrew, with blood had beaprinkled ita portais.That the Angel of Death might see the sign, and pass pver. ,

Motionless, sensel^, dying.lie lay, and his spirit exha^isted
'

beemed to be sinking down through infinité depths in the dark-
ness,

Darkn^ of slumber and death, for ever sinking and sinking.
1 hen throuffh those realnw of shade, in multiplied réverbérations,
Heard he that cry of pain, and through the hush that succeeded ,W hispered a gentle voice, in accents tender and saint-like,
Gabnel ! O my beloved !" and died away into silence.

Ihen he beheld, m a dream, once njore the home of his childhood •

l^reen Acadian meadows, with sylvan rivera among them,

Xâd^
™o"»*a»n. and woodlands; and, walking under tlieir

As in the days of her youth, Evangeline i-ose in his vision,
lears came mto his eyes ; and as slowly he lifted his eyelids,
Vanished the vision away, but Evangeline kneltby his bedside.Vamly he stroye to whisper her name, for the accents unuttered
Died on his lips, and their motion revealed What his tougue would

hâve spoken. -

Vainly he strove to rise ; and Evangeline, kneeling beside him.
Kiased his dying lips, and laid his bead on her bosom
Sweet was the light of his eyes ; but it suddenly sank into darkness,As when a lamp is blow|n out by a gust of wind at a casement.

Ail was ended now, tL hope, and the fear, and the sorrow:A the aching of heart, the ^estless, unsatisfied longing;AH the dull, deep pain, and Constant anguish of patience !

And, as she pressed once more the lifelesa head to her bosom,

^ttLi»
^^^ "'^°' *"^ murmured, « Father, I thank

Stm stands the forest primeval ; but under the shade of its
branches

Dwells ànother race, with other custi^ms and language
Only along the shore of the inournful and misty Atlantic •

Linger a few Acadian peasant», whose fathera from exile
Wandered back to their native laud to die in îts bosom
In the fisherraan's cot the wheel and the loom are still busy •

Maidens stiU wear their Norman caps and their kirtles ôf home-
spun,

And by the evening fire repeat Evangeline's story,
While from its rocky caverns the deep-voiced neighboriug océan
«peaks, and m accents disconsolate answers the wail of the forest
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under tlieir

' THE TIDE-WAVE IN THE BAY OF FUNDY:
ITS OEOLOGICAL VALUE.

John William Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S. (b. 1820), Principal of

M'Gill University, Montréal.

The tide-wave that sweeps to the north-east along the Atlan-

tic coastrof the United States, entering the «"^^^el-hke mouth

of the Bay rÂ Fundy, l)ecome8 compressed and elevated as the

sides of the bay gradually approach each other. In-the narrower

parts, the water runs at the rate of six or seven miles an hour

and the vertical rise of the tide amounts to sixty feet or n^n, !

At some points thèse tides, to an unaccustoraed 8pectator,-^ve

rather théaspect of some rare convulsion of nature' than of an

ordinary daily occurrence. x j < „

At low tîde, «de flats of brown mud are seen to extend for

miles, as )ÊÊ^k had altogether retired from ite bed; and the

distant JIBvappears as a mère strip of muddy water. At

t comiSient of flood, a slight ripple is seen to Jr^k «v^r

the edge of the flats. It rushes swiftly forward, and, covering

the lo^er flats alraost instantaneously, gains rapidly on the

higher swells of mud, which appear as if they were being dis-

solved in the turbid waters.
. n i.i,„

At the same time the Jiorrent of red water enters ail the

channels, creeks, and éstua^ies; surging, whirhng, and foaming,

and often having in it4 front a white, breakmg wave, or bore

which runs steadily forward, meeting and «^*»«^««
'i?^*^^^^

remains of the ebb still trickling down the channels. The mud

flats are soon covered ; and then, as the stranger sees the water

aaining with noiseless and steady rapidity on the steep sides of

banks and cliff-s, a sensé of insecurity creeps over him as if no

limit could be set to the advancing déluge In a little tune,

however, he sees that the fiât, " Hitherto shalt thou corne but

no further," has been issued to the great bay tide :
its retreat

commences, and the waters Tush back as rapidly as they enterecK

Much interest attaches to the manne sédiment of the Bay ot

Fundy, from the great breadth of it laid bare at low tide and

the facilities which it in conséquence aflFords for the study of

sun-cracks, impressions of rain-drops, foot-prints of anunals, and

-met appèarakces ^^hick w fmd^iteted on many-^ncim^

rocka K genuineness of thèse ancient traces, as wel as the^ir
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* 'tI"

study* of modçrn deposits. "We quote a summary of facts of

*^MÉJF"»d ferpm a paper on Rain-printp by Sir Charles LyelJ,
' who was the first to direct attention.'

to thèse phenomena as exliibited in

the Bay of Fundy.
"The. sédiment with which the

waters are charged is extremely fine,

being derived froni the destruction of
'

cliffs of red sandstone and shale, be-

longing ohiefly to the coal measures.
On the bordera of even the smallest
estuaries communicating with a bay in

which the tides rise sixty feet and up-
wards, large areas are laid dry for.
nearly a fortnight, between the spring
and the neap tides ; and the mud is

then baked in summer by a hot sun.
so that it becomes solidified ând tra-

versed by cracka Portions of the
hardened mud^ niay then be taken up
and removed without injury.

" On examining the edges of each
slab, we obserye numerous layers,

formed by successive tides, usually
very thin—sometimes only one-tenth
of an inch thick ; of unequal thickness,
however, because, according to Dr.
Webster, the night tides, rising a foot
higher than thevday tides, throw down
more sédiment

"When a shower of rain falls, thé highest portion of the
mud-covered flat is usually too hard to receive any impressions;
while that recently uncovered by the tide, near the water's
edge, is too soft, Between tfiese areas a space occurs almpst as
smooth and even as a looking-gïass, on which every drop fôrms
a cavity of circular or oval form. If the shower be transient
thèse pits retain their shape permanently, being dried by the
sun, and being then too firm to be effaced by t^e action of the
succeeding tide, which deposits upon them a new layer of mud.Henoa wefind, on qxlittiag opeH li wlab au im^^w^moffr thick,

FOOr-PRINTS OF ANIXAL8 ON A
8LAB or 8TONa.

on the upper surface of which the marks of récent rain occur!
that an inferior layer, deposited j^rhaps ten or fourteen tides
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weviously, exhibits on its under surface perfect cçsts o| rain-

prints which stand out in relief, the moulds of the saine berng

seen in the layer below."

After mentioning that a continuons .

shower of rain oblitérâtes the more regu-

lar impressions, and produpès merely a

blistered surface, Sir Charles adds:

—

" On Bomè of the spécimens there ?|.re

seen the winding tubular tracks of

worm& which hâve been bored just

benea^ the surface. Sonietimes the

wormsihave dived, and then reappeared.

Occasionally thè same mud is traversed

by the foot-prints of birds, and of musk-

rats, minks, dogs, sheep, and cats. The

leâveS also of elm, maple, and oak trees

hâve been scattered by the winds oyer

the soft mud, and, having been buried

under the deposits of succeeding tides,

are found on dividing the layers. When
the leaves themselves are removed, veiy

faithful impressions, not only of théir

outline, but of their minutest veinç, are

left imprinted on the clay."
*'

We hâve hère a perfect instance, in

a modem ^deposit, of appearances which

we notice ih some of the most ancient

rocks; and it is'only by such minute

studies of existing nature that we can

hope to interpret those older appear- . .

anôes. In some very ancient rocks we hâve impressions of

rain-mtoks quite «imilar to those which occur in the aliuvijJ

mud of the Bay of Fundy. In thope old rocks, ^o, and espë-

cially in the coal formation, we find surfaces Aetted with sun-

cracks precisely like those on the dried surfaces of the modern

mud flaê, and faithful casts of thèse taken by the beds next

••^A^striking geological fact connected with the marshçs, is the.

présence beneath them of stuinps of trees stiU ^wt^'^^J
roarinwitythCT mdiottUon» which prove thflfc mnch, it not tOB

whole of this marine deposit, rests on what oncé^wfw upland

soil supporting forest trees j and that,% some change of level,

/*^

#
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the^ ancient forests had been subftierged and butried uïider the
tidal deposits. '^codio» ««,%y, 3rd éd., 1878.

4*

HOW COAI IS MADK
Rev. Charles Kingsley (1819-1875).

Whelî it was first seen that coal had beeji once vegetable, the
question arose, How did ail thèse huge masses ol vegetable
matter get therel The Yorkshire and DSWbyshire côal-fields, I
hear, cover seven h^ndred or eight "hundred squai* niiles, the
Lancashire about two hundred. How large the North Wales
and the Scotch fields are I cannot say. But doubtless a great
deal ipore coal than can be got at lies under the sea, especially
in the north of Walesw Coal probably exista over vast sheets
of England and France, Jburied so deeply under later rocks that
it cannot be reached by mining. ' As an instance, a distinguished
gêologiôt has long held that there are beds of coal Under London
itself, which rise, owing to a peculiar disturbance of the strata,
to within one thousand or one thousand two hund«^ feet of
the sur&ce, and that we or our children may yet see coal-mines
in the marshes of the Thamea And morfe : it is a provable fact
that only a portion of the coal-measures is left. A great part
of Ireland must once hâve been covered with coal, wliich is now
destroyed. Indeed, it is likely that the coal now known of in
Europe and America is but a remnant of what has existed there
in former âges, and has been eaten away by the inroads of the
sea.

Now whence did ail that enormous mass of vegetable soil

comeî From some neighboring land, was the first and most
natural answer. It was a rational one. It proceeded from the
known to the unknown, It was clear that thèse plants had
grown on land, for they were land-plants. It was clear that
there must hâve been land close by, for between the beds of
coal, as you ail know, the rock is principally coarse sandstone,
which could only hâve been laid down in very shallow water.

;. It was natural, then, to suppose that thèse plants and trees
had been swept down by rivers into the sea, as the sands and
muds which buried them had been. And it was known that at
the moutha of certAÎn rivers—the Missiasip^
vast rafte of dead floating trees accumulated; and that the
bottoms of the rivers were often fuU of snags, etc., treea which

-JtîV ^Êt
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hàd grounded and stuck in the mud ; and why should not the

coal hâve been formed in the same way î

Because—and this was a serions objection—then surely the

coal would be impure, mixed up with mud and sand tiU it was

not worth burning. Instead of which, the coal is usually pure

vesetable, parted sharply from the sandstone which lies on it

The only other explanation was, that the coal végétation had
'

grown in the very places where it was found. But that seemed

Xm strange to be true, tiU that great geologist. Sir W. Logan,

who has since done sUch good work in Canada, showed that

every bed of coal had a bed of clay under it, and that that clay

always contained ff.88ils çalled stigmaria. Then ^t came out

that the stigmariain the under clay had long hlamente attached

to them, while, when found in the sandstones or shales, they

had lost their filaments, and seemed more or less roUed ,• in ta^t,

that thç ilatural place of the stigmaria was in the under clay.

Then Mr. Binney discovered'a tree—a sigiUana— standing

uoright in the coal-measures with its roots attached. Those

roots penetrated into the under clay of thecoal, and tho«e root^

were stigmarias. That seems to hâve settled the question. Ihe

si<nllarias, at least, had grown where they were found and the

clav beneath the coal-beds was the original soil on which they

had grown. Just so, if you will look at; any peat-bog, you will

find ft bottomed by clay, which clay is pierced everywhere by ^the

roots of the moss forming the pe«t, or of the trees-burches,

alders, poplars, and willows—that grew in the bog. bo the

proof seemed complète that the coal had been formed ou^of

legetation growing >vhere it was buried If any further pro^

for that theory was needed, it would be found in^this fact, most

ingeniouçly suggested by Mr. Boyd Dawkins :-The résinons

siSrés or seeds of the lepidodehdra made up a great part

of the bituminous coal. Now those spores are so light, that

if the coal had been laid do^n by water they would hâve

floated 6n it, and hâve been.carried away ;
and therefore the

bituminous coal must hâve beén formed, not under water, but

^"if'^thCTefore, the reader wishés to picture to himself the

scenery of what is now central England during the penod when

our coil was being laid down, he has only, I beUeve, tb transport

trimroif in fancy to any great alluyialdclta, ijt a moif»t »nd yarp.
climate favorable to the growth of végétation. He has only to

conceive wooded marshes àt the mouth of great nvers slowly

-V i.xU^.^il >,.- i'uji^
-*«.'

isA>.,'f *,te4i<r<'^.ji»«i.4isè*(jSf;44tei
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sinking beneath the sèa, the forests in thera killed by the water,
and then covered up by layers of sand, brought down from
inland, till that new layer bëcame dry land to carry a fresh crop
of végétation. He bas thus ail that ha needs to explain how coal
measures were fonned. I myself saw once a scène of that kind,
which I should be sorry to forget ; for there was, as I conceivçd,
coal, making or getting ready to be made, before my eyes—

a

sheet of swamp sinking slowly into the sea—for there stood
trees still rooted below high-water mark, and killed by the
waves, while inland huge treea. stood dying or dead from the
water at their roots. But what a scenè !—a labyrinth of narrow
creeks, so narrow that a canoë could not pass up, haunted with
alligators and boa-constrictors, parrots and white hérons, amid
an inextricable confusion of vegetable mud, roots of the alder-
like mangroves, and tan^led creepers hanging from tree to tree;
and overhead huge faîi-palms, dêlighting in the moisture,
mingled with still huger broad-leaved trees in every stage of
decay : the drowned vegetable soil of âges beneath me ; above
my head, for a hundred feet, a mass of stems and boughs, and
leaves and flowers, compaï^ with which the richest hothouse in
England was poojr^arid smalL But if the sinking process which
was going on continued a few hundred years, ail that huge mas-s
of wood and leaf would be sunk beneath the swamp, and covered
up in mud washed down from the mountains and sand driven
in from the sea ; to form a bed many feet thick, of what would
be first peat, then lignite, and last, it may be, coal, with the
stems of killed trees standing up out of it into the new mud and
sand-beds above it, just as the sigillarias and other stems stand
up i^ the coal-beds both of Britain and of Nova Scotia; while over
it a fresh foi-est would grow up, to suffer the same fate—if the
sinking process went on—as that which had preceded it

Town Oeology.

THE EXPLOITS OF DBAKE.
(A.D. 1587.)

John Lothbop Motlkt (b.

[At the time referred to, it waa well knov
making great préparations for the invasion of
"" ^^âiôtdamageHHk~th&enemyî and to retard
sible.^ Drake was a Devonshire man, having beel
On hia retum from a voyage round the world i:

Elisabeth. His exploit of 1587 he described

1814).

that Philip of Spun wàs
jland. Drake's objéct was
opérations as nrach aspès^^
bom at Tavistock in 1545.
1580, he was knighted bv

las "singeing the Spanish

m.
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SSt o¥^ltSS'c?l.'lC"«^eTet
tdâTA^ and was buried

ataea, 1596^1

On the 2nd April, Francis Drake sailed from Plymouth with

four shipstelonLg to the Queen. and with twenty-four fur-

SiS the mef^hLts of London and other pnvate mdmduala

Tt w^lCld buccaneering expedition-combmmg chivalrous

enJi^riL w^th the chance of enormous profit-which was most

Stothe character of English adventurers at that axp^^^^^^

epock For it was by England, not by Elizabeth, th^t tbe

aW^l with Spain was felt t^ be a mortal one. It was En^^nd

îS s^ereiin, that was instinctively armmg, at ail points, to

^pJ^e^Xtfe great enemy of European liberty. It was heS of^lf-hel^ of self-reliance, which was prompt^ng the

rjlish n^tfon to take the great work of the âge into its own

^^.*înie wind commands me away," said Drake, on the 2ïid

April 1587? -our ship is under sail. -God grant that we may

^^Ete in his fear that the enemy may hâve «ause tosay;that

God doth fight for Her Majesty abroad as well as at home !
.In

^titude 40' he spoko two ZeeWd chips, homeward bound, and

ot^<^ infolTion of great warlike stores «-cumulating in

SZd Lisbon. His mind was instantly «^ade up Fortu-

. n^ly îhe p^^na^ich the Queen had despatched with orders

toSS hfe hanAifrthe very actof smiting her great a^versary H^d

^oJ^il f^^gh to oiertake the swift corsair and his fleet

S?r ZfZh^âo p«»mptly obeyed the wind when it "com-

manded him away," to reçoive the royal countermand.

"
Onll^ mh i'pril. the English ships -^-^J^^^^^J,^

'

Cadiz and destroyed ten thousand tons of shipping, ^'Jh
th^r

coCnte, in the very face of a dozen g^* .g^^^^flSlter
nimble Ènglish vessels soon drove under their forte/o' shélter

Two niehte aiul a day Sir Francis, that "hâter of idleness, was

Jt^Sy doi^ Ws work-unloading, rifling, scutthng, sinking

ff-cut^ ^Se^ïâo^ ^r^' ?ft£ t^blTS^eoi.«^_in^^di^
Fnffland were emptied into the harbor ;

and before Ihô bccoot

n^t i bCof^an hundred and fifty buming vessels played

,

' s*»-i4'f-,^«fe:.'*« ,\. 4. -^ «r * 'il"» i!à\M,%,Jiià,i.
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merrily upon the grim walls o£ Philip's fortresses. Some of
tho»e «hip» were of the largest size then knowiL There was one
iMjlonging

<ip Marquis Santa Cruz of 1,300 tons ; there was a
Bincayan of 1,200 ; there were several others of 1„000, 800, and
of nuarly equal dimensions. At Lisbon, Marquis Santa Cniz,
Lord High Admirai of Spain, and Generalissimo of the invasion,
lookod on mortified and amazed, but offered no combat, while
tho Plymouth privateersman swept the harbor of the greatest

.

monarbh of the world. After thoroughly accomplishing hjs
work, Draine sent a message to Santa Cruz, proposing to exchange
hig prisoner» forsueh Englishmen as might then be confined in
Spam. But the marquis denied ail prisoners. Thereupon Sir
Francis decided to sell his captives to the Moors, and tp appro-
priate the proceeds of the sale towards the purchase of English
Nlavei eut of thé same bondqge. Such was the fortune of war
in the sixteenth century.

Having dealt thèse great blows, Drake set sail again from
Liibon, and, twenty leagues from Si Michael, fell in with one
o£ tho«e Spanish East Indiamen called caracks, then the great

^

wonder of the seas. This vessel, San Felipe by name, with a
cargo of extraordinary value, was easily captured, and Sir
Franci» now determined to return. He had donc a good pièce
of work iu a few weeks, but he was by no means of opinion
that he had materially crippled the enemy. On the contrary,
he gave the govemment waming as to the enormous power and
vagi préparations of Spain. " There would be forty thousand
min under way ère long," he .said, " well equipjwjd and provi-
gioned ;," and he stated, as the resuit of personal observation,
that England could not be too energetic in its measures of
regigtance. Perhaps the most precious resuit of the expédition
wag the lesson which the Englishmen had thus learned in
handling the great galleys of Spain. It might soon stand them
in Htead. The little war-vessels which had coÈlfe from Plymouth
had Hailed round and round thèse vast unwieldy hulks, and had
fairly driven them off the field, with very slight damage to them-
gelvift. Sir Francis had already taught the mariners of England,
even if he had done nothing else by this famous Cadiz expédi-
tion, that an armada of Spain might not be so invincible as meri
imagirtStl JUUtùry of the United NethtrUmda (\8&\).
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DEATH OF EALEIGH.
Samuel Rawson Gahdineb.

rSir Walter Raleigh, traveller, atatesman, and man «f lettere, had been

th^msted and honored friend of (^ueen Ellzabeth, but on the accession of

TamM I feU into disgrâce, from his share in the pmiKjsal to ph»«i Arabella

sSoiithethSi», andwas long imprboned in tho Tower. Iteleased m
oSfto prosecSte à scheme of exploration on the Onnoco. he came »nto -,

oouLion with the Spaniards on the nver, was defeated, and forced to

«tÏÏt Through thrSgjniBh influence at CouH, James 8uffer«d Raleigh

^^^.'t^Svïrm^'aaîiial study of the -«n^^th <.ntury and

he is the latest and beat authority on the t^igns of James
Jf

and Chai^B IL

"Of living authors, few, if any, are gifted at once With Mr <^n«/f
impartiaJityf his breaiith of view, his soundness. and his radical respect for

facts."

—

Athetueum, 1881.]

It was in vain that Raleigh begged for a few days to complète

some writings which he had on hand ; he was told that he must

prépare for exécution on the following moming. As he waa to

suffer in Palace Yard, he was taken to the Gatehouse at West-

minster to pass the night With the certainty of death he had

recrained the comuèsure to which.he had long been a stranger.

In the evening./ady Raleigh came to take her farewell of her

husband. Thiiîking that he might like to know that the last

rites would be paid to his remains, she told him that she ha*

obtained permission to dispose of his body. He smiled, and

answered, " It is well, Bess, that thou mayest dispose of that

dead which thou hadst not always the disposnig of when it was

alive." At midnight she left him, and he lay down to sleep for

three or four hours. When he awoke he had a long conférence

„with Dr Towiison, the Dean of Westminster, who was surpnsed

at the fearlessness which he exhibited at the prospect of death,

and becged him to consider whether it did not proceed from

carelesmess or vainglory. Raleigh, now as ever unconscious

of his real faults, did his best to di^abuse hmi of this idea, and

told him that he was sure that no man who knew and feared

God could die with fearlessness and courage, except he was

certain pf God's love and favor to him. Reassured by thèse

words Townson pfoceeded to administer the communion to

him : after he had received it, he appeared cheerful and even

merry He spoke of his expectation that he would be able to

persuade the world of his innocence. The good Dean was

""SouWed, witli talk of thisikind, and iwgged Mnmot tt^speak

ftgainst the justice of the reajm. Raleigh acknowledged that

îà^fe-E'sa.\^i<fe
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he had been condemnied according to the law, but said that.
for ail that, he muât perish in asserting his innocence.
At eight the officers carne to fetch him away. As he passed

ont to the scaifold he.noticed that one of his friends, ,wh© had
corne to be near him at the last, was unable to push through
the throng. "I know not," he said, "what shift you will

make, but I ara sure to hâve a place." A minute after, catching
sight of an old man with a bald head, he asked him whether he
wanted anything. "Nothing," he replied,|«'but to see you,
and to pray God to hâve raercy on your souL" ^* I thank thee,

good friend," answered Raleigh. ** I ara sorry I hâve no better
thing to return thee for thy good will ; but take this nightcap,
for thou hast raore need of it now than I."

As soon as he had raounted the scaffbld, he asked leave to
address the peopla His speech had been carefully prepared.
Every word he spoke was, as far as we can judge, literally true

;

but it was not the whole truth, and it was calculated in many
points to produce fi false impression on his hearers. He spoke
of the efforts which it had cost him to induce his men to retutn
to England, and denied having wished to désert his corarades
whilst he was lying at the mouth of the Orinoco. He then
adverted to a foolish taie which had long been cbrrent against
him, to the effect that at the exécution of the ^arl of Essei
he had taken his place at a window in order to see him die,

and had puffed tobacco at him in derisioa The story, he said,

was a pure fiction. '

As soon as the préparations were completed, Raleigh tumed
to the executioner, and asked to see the axe. "I prithee,"

said he as the man held back, " let me see it ; dost thou think
that I am afraid of itî" He ran his finger down the edge,
saying to hirafwlf,

" This is sharp raedicine,- but it is a sound
cure for ail diseases." He then knelt dQwn and laid his head
upon the block; Borne one objected that he ought to lay his

face towards the east. " What matter," he said, " how the head
lie, so the heart be right?" After he had prayed for a little

while, he gave the appointed signal Seeing that the headsman
was reluctant to do his duty, he called upon Mm to strike. In
two blows the héad was severed from the body. His remains
were delivered to his Mrife, and were by her buried in St.

Margaret's at Westminster.
~A-eopy ci veraeg wtitten by Rtdeigfa the^ nigfat beforpiriB

ha
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exécution was^ discovered, and was soon passed from hand to

iV~^-j_ii-' î.iiV ^^
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hand. It was a strange me<Uey, in which faith and confidence

in God appear side by side with BarcasmB upon the lawyers and

the courtiem It was perhaps at a later hour that he wrote on

the fly-leaf of his Bible those touching Unes in which the higher

part of his nature alone is visible :

—

" Éven Buch is Time, that takes on trust

Our yoùthi ouf joys, aud ail we hâve, ,

And paya us but with âge and dust ;

Who in the dtirk and silent grave,

When we hâve wandered ail our ways,

Shuta up the story otflMrdaya !

But from thi^earthdWMgave, this dust, --

^^'
The Lord shall rajPpim trust."

' îiSM»; ' Hixtary of England.

THOU WHO DRIÊST
Thomas M(

"He healeth the broken i» heurt, and bindeth up thelr wounds."-

PsAUi cxlvii. 3.

[" Moore's mort beautiful hymn."—F. W. Newman. 1

O thou who driest the mOumer's tear !

How dark this world w'ould be,

If, when deceived and wounded hère,

We could not fly to thee !
i

The friends who in our sunshine live,

When winter cornes are flown ;

, And he who bas but tears to give,

Must weep those tears alone.

But thou wilt heal that broken heart

Which, like the plants that throw

Their fragrance from the wounded jMvrt,

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

[UBNEB'S IXABS!
^(ir7à-1852).

bëforërîœ"

n hand to

When joy no longer soothes or cheers,

And even the hope that threw

A moment's sparkle o'er our tears,

Is dimmed and vanished too,

—

Oh, who would bear life's stormy doora,

Did not thy wing of love

Come, brightïy wafting through the gloom

Our peiSe-branch from above 1

Then 8orrow,Jouched by thee, grows bright

With mor^han rapture's ray ;

-^Ardartettcw shows us wogld»of ligbt ^-^

We never saw by day l
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\\i v„ . HYMX BEFORE SUNRISE, IK THE VALE OF
CHAMOUNI.*

Samuel Taylor Coleuidge (1772-1834).

, ^ Hast thon a charm to atay the moruing stjir

y'" In liis ateej) course i So long lie seema t«) pause

* Ou thy biild, awful head, O sovereign Bbiiic ! t

The Arvë ami the Arveiron + at thy bjise

Rave ceaseleasly ; but thon, most awful Forin,

Risest from fdrth thy silent sea of pines,

How sileutly ! Around thee, aud alwve,

Deep is the air and dark, sutetantial, black,

Au ebou mass : raethiuks thou [)iercest it

As with a wedge. But wheu I look agahi,

It is thine own calm home, thy crystal shrine,

Thy habitiition from eternity.

dread aud silent Mouiit ! I gazed upon thee

Till thou, stili présent to the bodily sensé,

Didst vanish from my thought ; entranced in prayer

1 worshipped the Invisible aloné.

Yet, like sonie sweet beguiling nielody,

So sweet we kuow not we are listeniug to it,

Thou the nieauwhile waat bleuding with my thought,

Yea, with my life, aud life's own secret joy,

Till the dilating soûl, enrapt. transfused,

Into the mighty vision pjtsaing—there,

As in her natural form, swelled Viist to heaven.

' Awake, my soûl ! not only passive praise

Thou owest ! not alone thèse awelling tears.

Mute thanks, and secret ecstasy ! § Awake,
Voice of sweet song ! Awake, my heart ! aiwake,

Green vales jyid icy «lifts ! ail join my hymn,

Thou first and chief, sole sovereign of the Vale !
||

Oh, strugl^ing with the darkness ail the night,

* Cha'mouiii, a celebrated village aud valley in Savoy, at the foot of Mont
Blanc—Thirt hvmn should be comimred with "Adam and Eve'» Morninj?

Hymn," from Milton's Paradise Lost; and also with Thonjson'B "Hymn"
iv|i|>en<i^ to Th£ SeaxoM.

j- Blanc, the highsst mountain in Pîuroi» ; lit. " the white mountain," from
its peak being j^rpetually snow-clad. Height, 16,810 feet. It is in France,
on tne bordera of Savoy and Piedmont.
=^Tfie .'Vr'vë (-vay) and Arvei'rotoï-ttnrehts whieh hftv* iheir «ouf**» in thfr-

glaciers of Mont Blanc.

§ Ec'Htasy, tranBp(>rt ; a degree of delight which withdraws the mind from
other emotionf ; lit. a Htanding ont of oneself. [Gr. ffcstom, a 8tan(|ing.()ut.]

Il

" Sovereign of the Vale," an apostrophe, or addr^ to Mont Blanc.
"

Ni
,.^v. ^#« ^1?^
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And visited ail night by troops of stars,

Or wheu they clinib the sky, or when they siuk,

Conipanion of tlie morning star at dawii,

Thyself Earth'a rosy star * and of the dawn

Co-herald,+ wake, O wake, and iitter praiae !

Wlio sank thy sunless pillars deep in earth ?

Who filled thy countenance with rosy liglit ?

Who made thee parent of perpétuai streams î

2&3

THE VALE OF CHAMOUNI.

And yoii, ye five wild torrent*» î fiercely glad !

Who called you forth from night and utter dcath,

From dark and icy caverus called you forth,

Down those précipitons, black, jagged rocks,

For ever shattered, and the sanie for ever 1

Who gave you your invjilnerable life,

• "' Earth's rosy star." A référence to beautiful colora which the snow

crystalg assume in the sunBhine, e8i)ecially at sunrise.
' + "Of the dawn co-herald." ïecause, from tttrjjrOTrheight, 1t c»tel«e« i

reflects the first rays of light long before surrounding objects.

X " Fivo wild torrents. Besides the Arvë and Arveiron, alroady

tioned, five smaller torrents rush down the sides of the mountain.
mcn-

.,iiM:'. ^^MÉi^'^&ùSMik'5iii:iiwtMàiià£&tà^^^
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Your strength, your speed, your fury, and your joy,

Unceasing thunder, and eternal foam 1

And wh» commanded, (and the silence came,)—
,

'Hère lefthe billows stifFen and hâve rest"?

Yeàce-falls! ye that from the mountam's brow

Adown enormous ravines slope amain

—

Torrents, inethinks, that heard a mighty voice,

And stopped at once amid their maddest plunge !

Motionless torrents !
* silent cataracts !

Who raade you glorious as the gâtes of Heaven

Beneath the keen full moon 1 Who bade the sun

Clothe you with rainbows î Who with hving flowers

Of loveliest bluet spread garlands at your feet {—

GoD ! let the torrents, like a shout of nations,

Answer ! and let the ice plain;s écho, God !

God' sing, ye,meadow streams, with gladsome voice!

Ye pine groves, with your soft and soul-like sounds !

And they, too, hâve a voice, yon piles of snow,

And in their perilous fall shall thunder, God 1

Ye living flowers that skirt the eternal frost ! ">

Ye wild goats sporting round the eagle's nest!

Ye eagles, playmat«8 of the mountain stomi 1

Ye lightnings, the dread arrows of the douds I

Ye siens and wonders of the éléments l-

Utter forth GodI and tiU the hills ^tk praiseî

GIBBONS POWER AS AN HISTOEIAN.

Jamks Cottkr Morrison, m. a., Lincoln CoUege, Oxford.

Over ail this immense field Gibbon moves witk.a striking atti-

tude of power, which arose from his consciousness of complète

treparation. What there was to be known of his subject he felt

suréthat he knew. His method of treatment is very simple,

one might say primitive, but it is very effectiva He masters

his materials, and then condenses and clarifies them into a broatl,

"Motionless torrents."
.
This and the precoding

«"f «J^^g^^f'^hë
slowlv movinK streams of ice which are formed in the higher parts of the

aÎm a"d Sdua«y move down to the warmer rerions, where they me t

ÎSy In^oint à fact glaciers are not "motionless," and not alwav»

"^n^nt.'^C"r motion, which resembles that
«^/i.";«>r*^,r„"i'^jf;

vancing faster than the sides-vanes in rate from 100 to 400 lee* »« »
y«*J-

The dXrent rates at which the différent parts of a kI.-^'^J; ">,';:'«
.«i*»^^"^^

j!p°» t^ h« n.«He across it. and thèse are acoompaqied by loud explosions

'%^^Liv7n^ïwI« Kwiest blue"-thebl«epn^

antly on the very skirtsof the glaciers. See, a&o seven hne. l)elow- Ye

Hving flowers," etc. '

lï^tij^iri l^\ ^-^^ ' tr uvîàff^. «»& M,.
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well-fiUed narrative, which is^lways or nearly always perfectly

lucid through his skill in groùping events and characters, and

his fine boldness in neglecting chronological séquence for the

sake of clearness and unity o£. action. It is doing the book

injustice to consult it only as a work of référence, ^ even to

read it in detached portions. It should be reâd through, if we

would appreciate the artetffith which the sto^ is told. No part

can be fairly judged without regard to the remainder. In fact,

Gibbon was much more an artist than perhaps he suspected,

and less of a philosophie thinker on history than he would hâve

been willing to allow. His short-comings in this latter respect

will be adverted to presently; we are ^w consideriug his

merits. And among thèse the very high one of lofty and vigor-

ous narrative stands prééminent. The cjimpaigns of Julian,

Belisarius, and Hera^lij|S* are painted with a dash and clear-

ness which few civillîistorians hâve eqUalled. His descriptive

power is also very great The picture of Constantinople in the

seventeenth chapter is, a|^the writer of thèse pages can testify,

a wonderful achievement, toth for fidelity and brilliancy, com-

,

ing from a man who had nev^ seen the^lace :—

-

" If we survey Byzan'tium in the extent which it acquired

with the august name of Constantinople, the figure of the

impérial city may be represented under that of an unequal

triangle. The obtuse point, which advances towards the east

and the shores of Asia, meets and repels the waves of the

Thracian Bos'phurus. The northern side of the city is bounded

by the harbor; and the southem i»washed by the Propon'tis, or

Sea of Marmora. The basis of the ^angle is opposed to the west,

and terminâtes the continent of Europe, But the admirable form

and division of the circumjï^cent land an^'water cannot, without

a more ample explanation, be clearly or'lufficiently understood.

"Thewinding channelt throughwhich the waters of the Euxine

flow with rapid and incessant course towarda the Mediterranean

* Flavius Claudius Juliânus, nopheA^of Constantina the Great, reigned

as Roman emi»eror a. d. 361-363. His «uccessfiil campaign açainst the Gennans

(355) led to his élévation.—Bkubariuh, the great «meral under Justiman.

After a brilliant career he was accused of conspimg againrt the emperor.

Accoi-ding to tradition, his eyes were pnt out, and he was forced to beg

thn)UKh the streets of Constantinople C^Give Belisarius a farthing ! ). He
died A.n. 565.—Hebachos, Emperor of the East (A.n. 612-641), coilduct«dto

+ This celebrated pMaage of Gibbon's Hiitar» ought to te reSajtrith a gôôT
map open before the student In pronoundng the namea that follow great

oare'is to be Uken to tnaintain the " quantitles " of the middle vowela.

iMj.
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received the api)eliation of- Bos'phOrus, a name not le^ cele-

braied in the history than in the fables of antiquity. A crowd

of temples and of votive altars, profusely sca,ttered along

its steep and woody banks, attested the unskilfulness, the

terrors, and the dévotion of the Grecian navigators, who, after

the example of the Ar'gonauts, explored the dangers of the

inhospitable Euxine. On thèse banks tradition long preseryed

the memory of the palace of Phinëûs, infested by the obscène

Harpies; and o^ th& sylvan reign of Am'ycus, who defied the

son of Leda to the combat of the cestus. The straits of

the Bosphorus are tèrminated by the Cyânëan rocks, which,

àccording to the description of the poets, had once floated on

the surface of the waters, and were destined by the gods to

protect*the entrance df the Euxine against the eye of profane

curiosity. From the Cyanean rocks to the ruin and harbor of

Byzan'tium the winding length of the Bosphorus extends about

*Wxteen miles, and its most ordinary breadth may be computed

at about one mile and a half. Tte new castles ef Europe

and Asia are constructed on either continent upon the founda-

tiôns of two celebrated temples of Serâpis and. Jupiter Urïu&

The old castles, a work of the Greek emperors, command the

narrowest part of the channel, in a place where the opposite

/banks advance within five hundred yards of each other. Thèse

fortresses ' were destroyed and strengthened by TVlahomet the

Second when he meditated the siège of Constantinople ; but the

Turkish conqueror was most probably ignorant that near two

thousand years before his reign Darius had chosen the same

situation to connect the two continents by a bridge of boats.

At a email distance from the old castles we discover the little

town of Chrysop'ôlis or Scutari, which may almost be considercKl

as the Asiatic suburb of Constantinople. The Bosphorus, as it

begins to open into the Propon'tis, passes between Byzantium and

Chalcëdon, The latt«r of thèse two cities was built by the Greeks

a few years before the former, and the blindness of its foun^ers,

who overlooked the superior advantages of the opposite coast,

has been stigmatized by a proverbial expression of contempt. .

" The harbor of Constantinople, which may be considered as

an arm of the Bosphorus, obtained in a very remote period^he

dénomination of the Golden Nom. The curve which it describes

ight be çnmpared to the hom of a Btag._or as it should seem

/;.

with more propriety, to that of an oi: The epithet olgoBèri

yraa expressive of the riches every wind wafted from the most

fà'^.H^'-*^''ftl Ê.V,
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distant coûntries into the sebure and capacious port pf Constan-

tinopla The river Lj^cus, fofmed by%he conflux of two little

streams, pours into aie harbor a pe^tual supply of fresh

water,.which serves to cleanse the bottom and to invite the "^

perio^ica) shoals of fish to seek their retreat in that convenient

recesa" As the vicissitudes of the tides are scarcely felt in those

seas, the constant depth of the harbor allows goods tô be landed

on ^e quays without the assistance of boats, and it has been

observed tluît in mariy places the largest vessels may rest their

prows agains£ the houses while their stems are floating in the *

water. From the mouth of the Lycus to that of the harbor,

this arm of the Bos'phôrus is more than seven miles in léhgtlL

The entrance is about five hundred yards broad, and a stron^

chain could be occasionally drawn across it, to guaid the port

and thé.city from an attack of an hostile navy. «

"Between the Bosphorus and the Hellespon\ the'shores of

Europe and Asia receding on either side include the Sea of

Marmdra, which was known to the ancients by the dénomina-

tion of -the Propon'tis. The navigation from the issue of the

Bosphorus to the entrance of the Hellesporit is about one

hundred and twenty miles. Those who steer their westward

course through the middle of the Propontis may at once descry

the highlands of Thrace and Bithynïa and nev^r lose sight of

the lofty siûnmit of Mount Olympus, covered with etemal

snowa They leave on the left a deep gulf, at the bottom of

which Nicomedïa was seated, the impérial résidence of Diocletian,

and they pass the small islahds of Cyzlcus and Froconnesus before

they ' cast anchor at Gallip'ôli, where the sea which séparâtes

Asik from Eurppe is again contracted to a narrow chànnel.

"The geographers, who with the most skilfui accuracy hâve

surveyed thp form and extent of the ipCellespont, assign ^^t
sixty miles for tl^e windin|^><ièôurse and about three miles fâijle

ordinary breadth of those éiàebrated straits. But the narrowest

part of the channel is found to the northward of the old TurkiA
castles between the cities of Sestis and Ab^dça It was h«re

that the adventurous Leander brav^||he passage of the flood

for the possession of bis mistresa ^É^was hère, lil^ise, in a

place where. the distanoia between the opposite ^TJraftf cannot,,

exceed i^ve hundred paœs, that Xerxes iiM)osed a flrapendoiis

bridge of boats for the purpose.jpf transportang inlt^ Europe an

htmâredand Beventy-utyfittds of barbMiMi& - A^^ '

witbin such narrow «limits may seem but ill to'/dèserve the

17
/
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singular^epithe^^pf broad, which Homer,
bas frec^ntly liJMfcst^wed on t^ HeUespont

greatneas are of i relative^atttre : ^ travi

the p^t, who B^led along |M^ Helfeont,
windings o£ thë^flream te^f^'JiBonteD^al

which appeared on éïr||iry Bidé^tellitminateH;

lo putsued

làiral scenery

^ ^^ _^ ,
prospect, inàensibly

lost the remëmbtSiïlw'of'th^i^, and hia fanëyspainted ,^t^8^

d strâSia Drith ail the^^at^u*^^ à flug]^^|||[er

a awift alqjlrent in 'Wti

côlebrated

floWiag wj

1%
^

.-il

«\

>S-

at length through a wi(^ ^Él^ ^Vt—-rowi -^^ «
;ëan orJyrphipelago, .

i^sifflfeA Tr(^;^ea^^0iW
theJofït' of Mount Ida, éveflçtoiéd'^ô mqiùth of

ptio^ jBcarcely received an accession of waters

mte et those immortal rividpts thé Ôimoïs and

ie Gfcrecian ùàmp had streiwliedtwelve miles alon|

the 8ig?ean to-the Ehoetîaaa promontory, and the

àrmy were guarded by t^^ bravest chiefs who

îttU|^ under the banners of Agamem'n(iji The first of thèse

promqntoriea waa occupied by Achiller«#ith hia invincible

Myrm'idons, and the dauntlesa Ajax pitclwd hia tenta on the

othef. After Ajax had fallen a sacrifice 1p his disappointed

pride and "to the ingratitude of the Greeks^^^hia sepulchre was

erected on the ground where he had defended the nayy against

the rage of Jov*) and Hector, and the citizen^ of the riaing town

of Bhcôtîum çelebrated hia memory with divine honors. Before

Constantine gave a just préférence to the situation of^yzan'tium,

he had conceived the deaign of erecting the seat of empire on

thia çelebrated si)ot, from whençe the Romona derived their

fabuloua origin, The extenaive plàin which lies belôw ancient

Troy towftrda,the Rhœtîan promontory waa first chosen for his

new capital ; and though the undertaking waa aoon relinquiahed,

the atately remaina of unfinished walla and towera attracted the

notice of ail who sailed through the atraita of the Helleapont.

« We a*« at présent qualified to view the advantageous posi-

tion of Constantinople, which appears to hâve been formed by

nature for the centre and capital of a great monarchy. Situated

in the forty-firat degree of latitude, the imi

from her sevén hilla thç oppoaite ahoi

the olimate waa healthy and tempérât

Juirbor aeçure and oapaoioua' ; and Û» ai
' ~ " email 'int waa ôf SfflaH ext

and the Helleapont iB|

/

i city oommanded^
gurope and Asùi ;

oil fertilft; tl^e

en the aide of

_ àefenoei

aidered aa fhe two

.'\vik'^'-^ -'^^V-^v'^i;
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gatea of Constantinople, ançl the prince who possësses ihose
important passages could always shut th»m against ^a naval'
énemy and open them to the fleets of commerce. The pireserva-

tion of the etetem provinces œay in somê degree he ascribed
to the policy ôf Constantine, as the barbarians of the Euxiùe,
who in the preceding âge had poured their armatnents into the
heart of the Mediterranean, soon desisted from ^e exercise of
pirao^, and despaired of forcing this insurraountable barrier.
When the gâtes of the Hellespont and Bosphorus were shut^ the
capital Btill enjoyed within their spacious enclosure every pro-
duction which could supply the wants or gratify theluxûry of
its nurflferous inhabitants. The sea-coasts of Thrace and
Bithynia, which languish under the weight of Turkish oppresr
sion, Btill exhibit a rich prospect of vineyards, of gardens, and
of plentiful harvests ; and the |*ropon'tis has ever been renowndd
for an inexhaustible s^ore of the most exquisite fish, that are
taken in their stated seasons without skill and almost without
labor. But when the passages pf the straits were thrown.open for
trade, they altemately admitted the natural and àiiificial riches
of the north and south, of the Euxine and' the Mediterranean.
Whateyer rude commjnlities were coUected in the forests of
Oermany and S<^hïa, and as far ^g-i^G sources of the T&n'aïs
and Borys'thënës ; whatsoever was manufactured by the skill of
Europe or Asia, the corn of Egypt, the gems and spices of the
farthest India, were brought by the varying winds into tjie port
of Constantinople, which for many âges attraçted the commerce
of the ancient world.

.j"The prospect of beàuty, of safety, and of wealth, united in a
single spot, vre^ s^çient io justify the choice of Constantine.'
But as some mixture of prodigy and fable has iiï every âge been
supposed tç reflect a "becoming majesty on the origin of great
cities, the emperor was desirous "of ascribing his resolution not
80 much to the uncertain counsels of human policy as to the
etemal and infallible decrees of divine wisdom. In bne of his
lawB he has been careful to instruot posterity thàt in obédience
to the commanda of Godft^d|tid the everlasting foundations of
Constan^Éf^iy^d lÀ^n iET^has not oondescended to relate^'
in ^hàtlpionfer the 6el^'al!^%)iration was communicated to
his jàlnd^ the dçfect of m» IBodest silence has been liberally
Bup^ad by^ibe joaiBnuity of succee<teig writerg, who descyjbft
tKènoofurnal visiôà "which àjppearéd wme fency o| Oc^^stantine •

dered as he two as he alept within tl^alls of ByM^n'tium. The £utelar getuus

iiiA^éii^iAfi''
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o£ the city, a vénérable matron sinking under the weight of

years and infirmities, was suddenly transformed into a blooming

..^aid, whom his own hands adomed with ail the symbols of

impérial greatness. The monarch awoke, interpreted the

auspicious bmen, and obeyéd without hésitation the will of

Héaven. The <^y which gave birth to a city or a colony was

celèbrated by the Romans with such cérémonies as had been

ordained by a générons superstition ; and though Constantine

might omit some rites which savored too strongly of their

pagan origin, yet he was anxious to leave a deep impression of

hope and respect on the minds of the spectators. On fdot, with

a lance in his hand, the emperor himself led the solemn proces-

sion ; and directed the Une which was traced as the l^undary

of the destintd capital; till the growing circumferetice was

observed with astOnishment by the assistants, who at length

ventvired to observe that he had already excéeded the most

ample measure of a great city. * I shall still advance,' replied

Constantine,, ' till HE, the invisible Guide who marches before

me, thinks proper to stop.'
"

Gibbon's conception of history was that of a spacious pùio-

rama, in which a séries of taj)l«iux pass in succession before the

reader's eya He adverts but little, far too little, to that side *

of events which does not strike the visual sensé. He ra^ly

généralises or sums up a widely-scatterèd mass of facts into

pregnant synthetic views." But possibly he owes some of the

permanence of his famé to this very defect AJs^oon as ever a

writer begins to support a thesis, to prove a ponK, he runs im-

minent danger of one-sidedness and partiality in his présenta-

tion of events. Gibbon's faithful transcript of the past has

neither the merit nor the drawback of generalization, and hç

has côine in conséquence to be regarded as a common mine of

authentic facts to which ail speculatots can resort

The 'first volume, which was received with such warm accla-

mation, ia inferipr to those that foUowed. He seems to ha-ve

been partly aware of this himself, and speaks of the " conciae

and superficial narrative from Oommôdus to Alexander." But

the whole volume lacks the grasp and easy mast^ which difl-

tinguish its sucoessors. No doubt'the subject-m^tter was com-

paratively meagre and ungratefuL The century between

r<)ommodu8 ^id Dioetetian was cm
violence, which was, as Niebuhr said, .incap|able ofi^historical

treatment. The obscure confusion of the âge is aggravated into

\
"V*!
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a most complète darkness by the wretehed materials which
alone hâve survived, and the attempt to found a dignified nar-
rative on such scanty.and imperfeet authorities was lardly
wise. Gibbon would hâve shown a greater sensé of historié
proportion if he had passed over this pêriod A^h a few bold
strok^ and summed up with brevity such gênerai results as
may be fairly deduced. We may say of the first volume that it
waa tentative m every way. In it the author not only sounded
the p^ibhc, but he waa also trying his instrument, running over
the keys in preparatory search for the right note. He Istrikes it
full and clear ib the two final chapters on the Early Church •

thèse, whatever objections may be made against them on other
grounds, are the real commei^cement of the " Décline and FalL"
From this point ohwards he marches with the steady and

measured tramp of a Roman légion. His materials improve
l)oth in number and quality. The fourth century, though a
penod of frightful anarchy and disaster if compared with a settled
epoch, 18 a penod of relative peace and order when compared with
the third century. The fifth wtw calamitous beyond example •

but ecclesiastical history comes to the support of secular historym a way which might hâve excited more gratitude in Gibbon
than it did. From Constantine to Augus'tùlus Gibbon is able
to put forth ail his strength. His style is less «uperiine àg his
matter becomes more copiousj and the more définite cleavage
of events brought about by the séparation between the Eastmi
and Western Empires, enables him to display the higher quali-
ties which marked him as an historiaja.

, (^i^wys, in Englith Mm of Lctter».

BALDEB'S FÏÏITEBAI-SHIF.
Matthkw Arnold (b. 1822).

i
J^^?'^*^*™*'?^ mythology, Balder, the son of Qdin and Frea, is tho .

' fTr™?iIt*'n' ?i u?^S.P^' î?'^. «^-K- Withhis^ifeNannaheÙvesin '
the palaee BreidaWik ('« wide-shining'* amid the Milky Way. His hUnd^f^R°^^'''-?^^*^«^ >? *«^ «' darkness and niihi ^t aTsportive

nS^rSf-^^f "l«-
Valh«arwe« nmkihg of BaldSr's inyuto;Sbmty!S ÎSu**T'5 "^""^

t" ^^^r r^*^ * *^°*=h °f *h« mistletoe, again^

sS^ fh-*^
"" t'^' ^? W8,«rief Hoder threw himséli^^his

ift^ï^J^JÎ^,_ff°*®^,™*T^''° "^ *•>« P«l8. Balder was some timeafterwards restored to hfe. Références to thw myth occur in LonjrfeUow

^V^:SrJS&i3^:^'\t^h »"? "*«' EnVishTriti™ ifu thé

S£L^ iKg-^^lfe^^^^' '^, «f Arnold^ "Balder Dead." n»-=^^^^^gfc Arnoia-s beautiful poem is characterized by BishopT^

âef^&^] *f|P^'^"«» description of the buming of Balder's ship iS

^tR^F.
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^ \» and heroes heard, thev brought
wood to ^Ider's ship, and Jbui|t a pile;,,

^ull the deuk's breadtb, ând lofty; then tbe corpse

Of Balder on the highest top they laid,

With Nauna on bis rigbt, and on bis left

Hoder, bis brotber, ^y^^Ji^U^^n band slew.

And they set jar8|^|pmPKM!|U to^n
Againstr the bodiîrafand stuck torchesïiear^

-Splinters of pine-wood iwaked'witb turpeutine
;

And brought bis arnis and gold^ and ail bis stuff,

And slew the dogs who at bis table fed,

And biaborse, ^^der's borse, wb^ raost be love^;

„

And tbrew tbem on the pyre ; and 0(iin threw
A last cboice gift tbereon—bis golden ring.

The mast they fixt, and boisted up the sails
;

Then they putjre to'the wood ; and Tbor
Set bia stout sboulder bard against the stem,
To push the ship througb the tbick sand ;—sparks flew

From the deep trench she plqugbed, so strong^,a god
Furrowed it ; and th« water gurgled in,

And the ship floatedAbn the waves, and rockçd.

But in the bills a strong east wind arose, J
And came down moaning to the sea ; first squaUs'

Ban black o'er the sea's race, then steady rushed
». Tb»breeze, and filled the sails, and blew the fire

;

'ijfjid wreatbed in smoke thè ship stood out to sea.

Soon with a roaring rose the migbty fire,

And thépUe crackled ; and between the logs

Sharp quiverin^i^l^nguea of flame shot ouk and leapî^

Curling and^artîng, bigher, u^il'they licked

The «pimqiit of the pile, the deldj the mast,

Ajl^all th^brivelling. sails; bitil; still the ship

l^ne on^^Vblaze abo?e ber hull with fire. x

Aim the goda stood upon the bCâch, and gajsed:

.^d whik they gazea, the sun went birid down
Intq^llgmoke-wrapt^^a, and nigM^came on.

^artnFwind fell, 'f^Sk night, ^M^there was calm ;

But.tf^ugb the dark %ne^ ^i^hed thé burpng q^ip,

Still carried o'ef the di^ij^'^aters on, ^ 4
Farther and farther, l^lpSa%e of fire. ^v^ •

And long^'iu tWu- da», blazed Balder's pUé^;
"

But fainter, aâ^HjÉtan rose bigh, it flared.

The bodiea weSl«msu||.ed, ash choke(} the pile ;

'

And a^ in a d^çring winter-fire,

A charred log, mling, makes a shower of sparks,

Sd with-a shower of spari
j
ts the pile fell in,

Reddening the sea around- -and ail was dark.

Balder Dead, part ilL

r4
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BYBON'S^^LACE DT ENOLISH LITEBATUBE.
/ John Nichol (b. 1833).

j
• (Professer of English Literature in the University of Glasgow.)

Byron'8 life waa pasaed under the fierce light that beats upon
aiï intellectual throne. He succeeded in making himself—what
he wished tb be—the most notorious pereonality în the world of
letters of our century. Almost every one who came in contact

> with him has left on record varions impressions of intinjacy or
interview. Tbose whom he excluded dr patronized malignei^;
those to whom he wa^génial |pved him. Mr. Southey, in ail

sincerity, regarded him as the principle of Evil incarnate ; an
V American writer of tracts in the fôrm of stories is of the same
^pinion : to the Cçu'ntess Guiccioli * he is an archangel. Mr.

Carlyle considers him to hâve been a mère "sulky dandy."
Goethe ranks him as the first English poet after Shakspeare,
and is followed by the leading critics of France, Italv, "and. Spain.
Lord Jefiïpèy, at.the close ôf a once famous review, qttaintly

laments : " The* tuneful quartes of Southey are alr^y little

tbette^ than lumber, and the rich mélodies of Keats and Shelley,
l|;nd tlie fantastical emphasis of Wordsworth, and the plebeian
^*"ho8 of Crabbe, are melting fast from the field of our vision.

^ovels of Scott hâve put out his poetry, and the blazing
ar ofJ^ron himself is receding from its place of pride." Of

the po^Mf the early part of this century, Lord John Kussell
thought^Bfron the greatest; then Scott ; then Moore, " Such
an opiâion," wrote a National reviewer in 1860, " is n6t worth
a réfutation ; we only smile at it." Nothing in the history ,of

literatureJs more curions than the shifting of the standard of
excellence, which so perplexes criticism. But the most remtrk-
able feature of the matter is the fréquent retum to poi
the on(5p discarded potentate& Byron is resuming his
his spirit has come again to our al^piosphere ; and every bl
critic, as in 1820, feels called on to pronounce a verdict!.^
genius and character. The présent times are, in many re4)ects,
an afterpç^th of the first quarter of the century, which was an
era of revoit, of doubt, of storm. There succeeded an era of
exhaustionj of quiescence, of reflection. The first years of the
third quarter saw a revival of turbulence and agitation; and,

O

• Pr. Ov>-eetf-cko-lee.—"'M.y Recollections of Lord Byron. and those of
Eye-witnesses of his Life " (1869).

-
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more than our fathers, we are inclîned to sympathize with our
grandfathers.

Byron has no relation to the master-minds whose works
reflect a nation or an era, and who keep their owh secrets.

His verse and prose are alike biographical, and tfae inequalitie»

of his style are those o£ his career. He lived in a glass case,

and could not hide himself by his habit of buming blue lights.

He was too great to do violence to his natare, which was not
great enough to be ceally consistent. It was thus natural for

him to pose as the spokesman of two âges—as a critic and as an
author ; and ôf two orders of society—as a peer, aM^^ a poet
of revolt. Sincère in both, he could never forget the one char-

acter in the other. To the last he was an aristocrat in senti-

ment, a democrat in opinion. " Vulgarity," he writes, with a
pithy hidf-trath, " is far worse than downright blackguardism

;

for the latter comprehends wit, humor, and strong sensé at ail

times, while the former is a sad, abortive attempt at ail things,

signifying nothing." He could never reconcile himself to the
English Radicals; and it has been acutely remarked that part of

his final interest in Greece lay in the fact that he found it a
country of classic memories, " where a man might be the
champion of liberty without soiling himself in the arena." He
owed much of his early influence to the fact of his moving in

the circles of rank and fashion ; but though himself steeped in

the préjudices of caste, he struck at them at times with fatal

force. Aristocracy is the individual assërting^ a vital distinc-

tion between itself and " the muck o' the world." Byron's
^eroes ail rebel against the associative tendency of the nine-

teenth century ; they are self-worshippers at war with society
;

but most of them come to bad enâa. He maligned himself in

those caricatures, and has given more of himself in describing

one whom, with spécial significaiice, we call a brother pœt.
" Allan," he writes in 1813, " haa lent me a quantity of Burns's

unpublished letters What bjIx antithetical mind!—tenderi*

ness, roughness—delicacy, coarâéness—sentiment, sensuality—
soaring and grovelling—-idirt and deity—ail mixed up in that

one oomponnd of inspired clay !
" We hâve only to add to

thèse antithèses, in applying them with slight modification to

the writer. Byron had, on occasion, more self-control than
Bums, who yielded to every thirst or gust, and could never
hâve lived the life of the soldier at Mesolonghi ; but, partly

•^'/'"^m^»
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,thize with our

3 arena.

l)een severely dealt with. The fact of his being a nobleman
helped to make him famous, but it also heïped to make hini
hated No doubt it half-spoiled him, in making him a shQw ;
and the circumstance has suggested the remark of a liumorist,
that it is as hard for a lord to be a perfect gentleman as for a
camel to pass throu^i a needle's ey& But it also exposed to the
rancors of jealousy a man who had nearly éverything'but dômes,
tic happiness to excite that most corroding of literary passions;
and when he got out of gear he became the quarry of Spenser's
"blatant beast." On the other hand, Bums was, benea$h his
disgust at Holy Faire and Willies, qkjcerely reverential—much
of " Don Juan " would hâve seemed to him " an atheist's laughj"
and—a more certain superiority—hè Vas absolutely frank.
We find Byron at once munificent ând careful about money

;
calmly asleepamid a crôwd of treœibling sailore, yet never going
-to ride without a nervous caution ; <S^ying augury, yet seri-
ously disturbed by a. gipsy's prattle. He could be the most
génial of comrades, the most consideïfete of mastera, and he
secured the dévotion of his servants, as of liis friends ; but he
was too overbearing to form many equal friendships, and apt to
be ungenerous to his real rivala His shifting attitude towards
lAdy Byron, his wavering purposes, his impulsive acts, are a
part of the character we trace through ail his lifè and work—

a

strange mixture of magnanimity and brutality, of laughter and
tears, consistent in nothing but his passion and his pride, yet
redeeming ail his defects by his grâces, and wefajing a greatness
that his errors can only half obscure.
Altematelv the idol and the horror of his contemporaries,

Byron was, during his life, feared and respected as " the grand
Napoléon of the realms of rhyma" His works were the events
of the literary world. The chief among iJiem were translated
into French, German, Italian, Danish, Polish, Russian, SpanisL
On the publication of Moore's " Life," Lord Macaulay had no
hésitation in referring to Byron " as the most celebrated
Englishman of the nineteenth centuiy." Nor hâve we now •

butin the interval between 1840-1870 it was the fashion to
talk of him as a sentimentajjjsè^a romancer, a shallow wit, a
nine days' wonder, a pQefcf<K**'Î!Jèreen unknowing youth." It
was a reaction such as lea)|â us Mdisestablish the heroes of our
crude imaginations till we J^aàk ,that to admire nothing is as

^^re^ft Mgii o^ immaturity as to admire eyerything
,

'4-'M Btbon, in Engliàh Men ofLetten.

./, ,
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•IAKE OF OENEyA.
Lord Byro» (1788-1824). • •

•

Clear, placid Léman ! thy contrasted lake, »

With thjfe wild world I dwelt in, is a thing
Which wârns me, with its stillness, to foraake
'ïiarth^ troubled waters for a pur^spring.

-«r-
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This quiet sail is as a noiseleBS wing
To waft me from distraction ; once I loved

Torn oceân's roar, but thy soft mùrmuring
Sounds sweet as if a sister's voice reproved,

That I with stern delights should e'er hâve been so âoved.

It is the hush ofnight, and ail between

ikT^Î*^
margin and |fce niountains, dusk, yet clear,

Mellowed and mingling, yet distinctly seen,
Save darkened Jura, whose capped heights appear

Freçipitously steep : aiM drawing near,
There breathes a living fragiance from the shore

Of flowers yet fresh with, childhood : ou the ear ^

Drops the light drip # the suspended oar,
'*^^

Ot chirps the grasshopper one good-uight carol more
;

He is an evening reveller, who makes
His life an infancy, and sings his fill '.

At intervais, some bird from out the brakes
Starts into voice a moment, then is still.

j^There seems a floating whisperon the hill,.
But that is fancy

;
for the starlight dewâ * •

" Ail silently their tears of love instil,

_ Weeping themselves away, till they infuse
Deep mtp N^ture's breast the spirit ofher hues.

i'V' .«\ . k' ^ "*

t Mt heaven and earth ai-e still—though not in sieep,
-
^
But broathless, *s we grow wheu feeling moist

;

And'silent, as iVe stand in thoughts too deep ;—

'

* AU heaven and earth are still : from the high host
Of stars, to the lulled lake and motintain coast

a" Ail ia concentred in a life intense, , » '

" Where not a beam, nor air, nor leaf ie lost,
But hath a part of being, and a sensé •

*

Of that which is of ail Creator and ddÉice.
<^A»MeifaroW, canto iu., stanzas 85-87, and 89.

• r^ ANciEirr AND modern empires.

V "* <"^'^"" ïlKNRY (Cardinal) NEWMàN.D.D. (b, lâOl).*^

* "^hile^bo^V^i^h is the token of barbarian power,
'

mental abihty is the honorable badge of civilized sta^s. The
"

onp 18 hkê Aj^x, the other like Ulysses ^pciVilized- nations are
constructiAre, barbarous are destructive.^ Clvilization spreads
by |he wdjTB of peaeg:-by moral ^uasion, by meai»» of Jiterature, ,

1^" .
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the arts, commerce, diplomacy, institutions ; and though mate-
rial power oan never be superéeded, it is subordinaté to the
influence of mind. Barbarians can provide themselves with
swift and hardy horses, can sweep over a country, rush on with
a shout, use the steel and fire-brand, and frighten and over-
whelm the woak and çowardly; but in the war^ ôf civilized

countries, even the implements of carnage are scientifically con-
structed, and are calculated to l^ssen or supersede it; and a
campaign becomes co-ordinately a tour of savai^s, or a colonizing
expédition, or a political démonstration. Whèn Sesos'tris

marched through Asia to the Euxine, he left upon his road
monuments of himself which hâve not utterly disàppeared even
at this day ; and the mémorial» of the rule of the Fharaoh^ are
still engraved on the rocks of Libya and Arabia. Alexander,
dgain, in a later âge, crossed from Ma;bedonia to Asia with the
disciples of Aristotle in his train. His march was the diffusion

of the arts and commerce, ,and the acquisition of scientific

knowledge. The countries he passed through were accurately
descriljed as he proceeded^ and the intervais bétween hait and
hait regularly me^isured. His naval armaments explored nearly
the whole distance from Attock on the^ Upper Indus to the
IsthfeQus of Suez; his philosophers noted doWn the varions
productions and beastà of the unknown East ; and his courtiers
were the firàt to report to the Western World the singûlar
institiitions of Hindustan.

Again: while AiMh. boasted that his horse's hoof withered the
gns& it trod on, and Zengis could gallop over the site of the
cities he haid destroyed, Seleucus, or Ptolemy, or Trajan
oovered the rangé of his conquestâ with broad capîtals, marts of
commerce, noble roads, and apacious harbora LucuUus collected

a magnificent library in#^the East, and Caesar coliverted his
northem expéditions in£o an antiquarian and hiatorical

researcliu

Nor ia this an accident in Roman annals. She was a power
pre-emiûently military

;
jet what is her history but the mpst

remarkable instance of political developraent and prog^ess î

More than any power she waa able to accommodate and exp&nd
her institutions according to the circumstances of successive
âges, extending her municipal privilèges to the conquered cities,

yielding herself to thar literature of Greecç,''ând admitting into
hôr bosom the rites of Egypt and Phrygia. At length, by an ^
effort of versjatility unrivsiîl^ in hitftory, she was ablo to reserve ^

sm
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one main article of heir policy ; and as shé had already âcknow-
ledged the intellectual supremacy of Greece, so did she humble ,

herself in a still more striking manner before a religion which
she had persecuted.

Ail human pôwer has its termination sooner or later : states
rise to fall

; and, sôcure as they may be now, so one day they
will be in péril a«d in course of overthrow. NineVeh, Tyre
Babylon, Persia, Egypt, and Greece,—each has had its day;
and this was so clear to mahkind two thousand years ago, that
the conqueror of Carthage wept as he gazed upon its fiâmes, for
he saw in them the conflagration of her rival, his own Rome
" Once Troy stood." The Saracens, the Moguls, hâve had their
day. Those European States, so great three centuries ago,
Spain and Poland, "Venicô and Genoa, are now either extinct
or>i décrépitude. What is the lot of ail states is still more .

strikingly fulfiUed in the case of empires; kingdoms indeed
are of slow growth, but empires commonly are but sudden
manifestations of power, which are as short^lived as they are
sudden. Even the Roman Empire, which is an exception, did
not last beyond five hundred years; the Saracenic, three
hundred

; the Spanish, three hundred ; the Russian has lasted
about a hundred and fifty—that is, since %e Czar Peter ', the
Bntish not a hundred; the Ottoman hàsVreàclied fipÉIrW^five
If there be an empire which does not at ail feel the pressure
of this natural law, but lasts continuously, repairs its losses,
renews its vigor, and with every successive &ge émulâtes its
antécédent famé, such a power must be more than human, and
has no placein our présent inquiry. Timesjjrid moments are
in tke decrees of the All-wise, dnd known to^ffim alone; and so
are the occurrenceis to which they give birth. '

Lecture» : Bjaxbarim, and CivUùxUton (1853).

le to reserve

THE DISÔOVEBT OF THE TEMPLE OF THE
EPHESIAH DIAHA.

J. J. WOOD.
[Mr. Wood'a excavaj

Ttan under the auspice.
«nnally discontinuea Slal
£16.000. Mr.Wood'
of Di

Gphestw were barried où for nearly eleven
'miBteea of the Britidi Muséum. "Phey were
1874, when the total expenditure had reached

„f n: u- u • . T- P"n>oee waa to find remainB of the glvat Temple

a^F^Â "w* }? rf*°* *™~ Y", "«"^«ped «nong thygaSt wonder» of
the world, but which for many oentunes had been ao ocrâtNpely buried that

tj^ ^ .fM^y' * .US4»»!-* *-i8^^,
'-
f^^fti , #.
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its very existence began to be disputed. Tha excavati<«i8 fir$t yielded

valuable information respécting the. great Théâtre and the Odeum or

Lyric Théâtre. The former, a vast building: capable of seatmg twenty-five

thousand persons, was the théâtre mentioned in the Acte of the Apostles

as the scène of the uprpar caused by the malcers of silver shrmes for the

Temple of Diana; and Latin inscriptions were there dlscoveifed by Mr.

W(Md recording the dédication of sùver images. The tomb of St. Luke

, was, in Mr. Wood's opinion, also idëntified. Thé discovery of the Temple

of Diana is recorded below. I^. Wood is a tramed arcljitect, and was

practising his profession at Smyma when tRe excavations commenced.^ His

technical skill has enabled hhn to restore îndrawings the plan of the Great

Temple, which was thought to be hopelessly lost.- , „
ïn 1882 a committee for the resumption of JVIr. Wood s excavations was

formed in England of persons eminent iA art and archseology.J

December lat [1870] is marked in my journal as a red-letter

day: for on this day I havfe recorded that at-last we foundjfïart

of the basé of the column to which the group of drums belonged ;

"

and, in position, a large square block of marble which proved

afterwards to be the plinth-stone of the base of a çolumn be-

I6nging to a more ancient temple, indeed of th'e last"temple but

two, thè foundationa of which were comme^ced 500 B.O.
„

'
-

On December Gthwas fouiid one of the capitala^ which, although
*
much mutilated, gave a good Idea of its boldness è^iid grandeur.

On séeing thia I felt more asSur^ of the fact thatl had dis-

covered the temple, and I détermined thait Pliny ^d yitruvius

•sl^ould no longer mislead ino, foi» what Iriiilding oould thia be

but the great Temple of Diana

î

.'* '

December i^.—This day the cçlebrated Dr. Schliemann, the,

discoverer of Troy, visited th<^ excavations. He was jdndly

enthusiastic in his congratulations when he placed his foob upon

-' the "véritable" pavement of the temple. He had been' digging

in the Troad, butjMwi been stopped by the Turks, wd he tioW

asked my-opiniesi.whether he çbuld get a firman t<fdig in the

Troad in search olihecity of Troy.' I.çxpreMiedj>lny doubts,

as the Turks had maide kpown their détermination to grant no

,more firmans for excavations. ' He said they might hâve what

was found, as he was anxious only to prove by ekcavations his

own theory about the position of Troy; and being a rich retired

merdhant, he could well afford to spend out of his income ten

thousand francs a year. ,^

Before the» çlosê of the year, I had renjoved about fçur

thousand cubic yards from the large excavatiofa;^be8idé8 sinking

a number of pits oyer the dte of the templa ,
We had \hi-

uauâlly ho* weather, slîght shocks of earthquake, and ruihors ol

a'^)>and o£ brigiaiids at Ephesua, towar^ the close d£ thia raônth.

—rrr
-
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J^/m [1871] was a notable day at Ephesus. The ^ork-
men, in opening up new ground on tlie north side of the
ex^vations, came upon an earthenware vessefabout five feet
under ground, containing more than two thousand coins and
soiae lumps of the métal of which the coins wero made. The
three cavasses [foremen] then employed were fortunately on
the spot, and prevented what migh't otherwise hâve proved a
geaeral scrambje for the treasure.
[When examined at the British Muséum, thèse coins proved

to belong to the period between 1385 and 1370 A.D., the creater
nymber being issued by Robert I. of Naplea] -

' ^. The discovery of the remaina of three temples% thrsame
/^siteand flf the same size accounts for Pliny's statement that

the temple was two hundred and twenty years in buUding, the
earhest of the three having been probably commenced, as I

- hâve Bupposed, about 500 ac, and the 4atest in the time of
^ Alexander thaGreat Nearly four feet above the lowest of the

three paveto^ts waa„found the highly polished.white ftarÛe
^vement'otthe last temple but one—the temple tûrned by
Héros tratus. Large patchea remained in ,j)08ition,Wd were

. only discovered on the remoyal of thé fouridation-pi>s of the
' church.v Connecited Vith this pavement -were found near the

west wall of the celîa* two large marble blocks, resting upon a '

massive and solid foundation, inVhich was cùttthe groove for
the outer bronze vheel, on which the door of the^mple moved-
also the ]Oorreâ|tonding sinking for thé innerVheeL The groove
was eight.Hiches wide and three and a quarter ihches deep, and
was much worn- Thç mortise for the door-frame was ftlSo eut

'

in one oi thèse stones. The exact width of the whote door was
thus ascertained—namely, fourteen feet eight and a half inches
ift two parts, aa folding doors. * It must therefore hâve been
nearly thirty-fivaiÉBet high.
The temple itsell^was one hundréd and sixty-three feet ninè ^

,

Bnd a half mcjies, by three huiidrçd and ' foisty-two feét six ^,nd
^ a half inches, and was octaetj^i—'he., having çigfit colunins in
front; and dip'teral—i.e., having^two rows bfasolutans round. the
"tella. These|olumns were, as Pliny desoribed them, onô hûn-

.

dred in numt«f, t^enty.seven o^which vrête the gtfts of kings.

+ TW 5^1°^ the temple whère tbe hnage çf the goddesà stood.
T iTiayUable

; octastyU and dtpUral are exj^amed in context

•#

^'''•:4.
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swnîBxmNE's "atalanta lîr calydon." «

Edmund Glarence Stedhan (b. 1833).

[The Atalwnta, in Cal'ydon appeared in 1864. Three years previously Mr.
Swinbvime had published the Queen Mother and Bosamond, a drama m fhe
Elizabethan manner. The stride from Catherine de' Médici back«to the
dawn of Greek mythology was scarcely |^ater than the poet's advanee from
his first volume to the artistic perfection of his claasical tragedy.]

I wish to speak upon the one faculty îû which S^»içbume
exceis any living English poet ; in which I doubt if his èqttaP
has existed among récent poets of any tongue, unl«S» Shelley be

excepted, or possibly sorae lyrist of the modem Frèfl«5h school.

This is his miraculous gift oi rhythm, his command over the

unsu^pected resdurces of a language. Tl]^t Shelley had' a like

power is, I think, shoym in passages* like the choruse» of
'

Promêtheua Unhoundf'^ but he flourished half a century ago,

and did not hâve (as Swinbuane has) Shelley for a predecessor U
A new génération, refining upo'n the lessons given by Shelley

and Keats, has carried the art of rhythm to extrême variety

and finisL Were Shelley to hâve a second career, his york, if

no finer in single passages, would hâve, ail in ail, a range of

musical variations such as we discover in Swinbume's. So close

is the r^mblance., ia quality of thèse two voices, however great
the diflFerencein Development, aâ ali»ost to justify a bèlief in

metempçychosis. A master is needed to awake the spirit slum-
bering in any musical instronjent.., Before the advent of Swin-
burne we did not realize the full scope of English verse. In
his hahds it is like the violin of Paganini. The range of his

fantasias, roulades, arias, new effects of measure and sound, is

incomparable with anything hitherto known. The first émotion
of one who studies even his immature work is that of wonder
at the freedom and richness of his diction, the susurrust of his

rhythm, his unconscious allitérations, the endless change of his

syllabic harmonies,—resulting in the altemate softness and
strength, height and fait, riotous or chastened music, of his

affluent verse. How does he produce it ? Who taught him ail

the hidden springs of melody? Hç was bom a tamer of words;
a subduer of this most stubbom yet most copions pf the
literary tongues. In his poetry we discover qualities we did

not know were*in the language,—a softness that aeemed Italian,

^
* .Sse Profewor Masson's studira in Shelley, reprinted in this Reader.

* t Literally " whisper ; " her» " the murmunog ripfde,"
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a rugged strength we thought was German, a "-blithe and

He has added a score of new stops and ^dals to the instnament:

meas^Ves'a^^:?; ^"^/^ ^T. "'-'^^ *^"^^«' stanzaic for"^measures, and effects untried before; and has brought ont thîswiftness and force of mètres like the anapœstic, caV^ing eachto perfection «t a single triaL Words in his hands aSTikeX -

"tC: • 1"J"^'tV ""^f Y^^« «^«^ *o b^ in h s hLids

betwe?:sA'u3^^"'\^"'^"^ tempérament and. intellect;

S;T«f^
fc>winbume and what isknown of Landor in his youth.Thejatter remained for a çomparatively brief time at cdWe

tjie ùTe at Eton^which preceded them: for his intuitiVp^^command of langnages-is so unusuaf. that a year of hTs s udv

this ^ffc by fréquent and èxquisite usage. Nô other Efaglishman
"

has been so able tô vary his effects by modes drawnAotTnlvfrom classical and Oriental literatures, but froni The Lunt"n^bea-uty of médiéval song. I should suppose h m TCfn^f^mihar with trench verse, from Ronsard to Hug^ t as mos?Dfusarewith the poetryof our own language; and he wriïLeither « Greek or LatiiyGld «d new, or iftroubadour r7enct ras if \m thoughts.came to him in the diction for the «me '

assumed. No really admimble work, L think, can be pr^S
t^nXtt^r ""*" '''' "-"^'^ lingui-^aturaliitt'^S^

Whateyer may be said of the genuineness of any ifbroductionof the antique the Atcdanta in. Calydm is HÊe \Jt^ÏÏ k idOne who undertakes such work has the knowledge that î^
Sri^^Ttrcll 'T PoP-lar sympatiy, a^d must'be conten
1^ a ï^ftncted audience, Swinburne took up the classicaldrataatic form, and really made the àtj bones l,wJnt?n

S, ftSi * t "l^^*'''^^
«^"° **^ ^^ conception,-» sVblimepoem, full of absorbmg beauty, but antique neither in spirit n^r

»

1 Sï"*^ '""" MUton'8 Alkffro, 24.
t ITïe Roman term for a period of five years.

18
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in form. Atalaràa is upon the sev^erest Gr3ek model, that of

iEs'chylus or Soph'ocles,,and reads like an inspired translation.

We cànnot repeat the antique as it exiafced, though a poem may
be better or worsa. But consider the nearness o£ this success,

and the very great poetry involved. ,

Poetry and ail, this thing has for once been doner^s well as

possible, and no future poet can safely attempt to rival it

Atcdanta is Greek in unity and simplicity, not only in the

teohnical unities—utterly disregarded in Fromethem Unbound—
but in maintenance of a single pervading' thought, the impossi-

bility of resiMiing the inexorable high gods.

VietxMian Poet» (1875).

FROM THE CHOBUSES 11^ '* ATALAKTA IN CALTDON."
.(The story of Âtalanta (or Atalante) and the Calydonîan Boar-hunt, is

Raid to hâve forined the Bubject of one of the lost tragédies of the Greek poet
^^sohvlus. Mr. Swinbume's skill is shown in the tcaiMfusion of Greek
thought, feeling, and belief, into English poetry of marvellous sweetness
and music. The opening chorus is an invocation to Artëmia (Diana) the
goddess of the chase. llie fotirth line has ab:«ady become^ famous as the
most perfect example of alliterative word-painting in the languàge :—

" Lisp of leaves and ripple of-çain." J

FIRST CHORUS.
i

X

When the hounds of spring are on.winter's traces,

The raother of inonths in meadow or plain

Fills the shadowa and windy places
i

With lisp of leaves and ripple of rain
;

And the brown bright nigl^ingale amorous
Is half assuaged for Itylus,'

For the Thracian ships and the foreign faces,

The tongueless vigil, and ail the pain.

Corne with bows bent and with emptjring oï quivere,

Maiden most perfect, lady of light, /

With a noise of winds and maiïy rivers,

Witn a clamor of waters, and with might
;

Bind on tby sandals, O thou mÔBt fleet,

Over the splendor and speed of thy feet ;

For the faint east quickens, the wao west shivera, '

Bouud the feet of the day aMd the feet of tÈe night.

\

A

SKCOND

Before.the beginDJi

There came to

Time, with a gift

• Orief, wilih a gl

V
lORUS,

_ i)f vears,

è'maeking of man
' tears ;

'

that ran

;

#-r=
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r calydon;
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Pleaaure, with pift for leaven
;

buramer, with flpwera that fell :

Kemembrance fallen from heaven,
And Maclness risen from hell

;Strength without hands tosmite
;Love that endures for a breath'-

JNight, the shadow of light;
And Life, the sHadow lof death.

And the high goda took in hand "

Fire, and the falliug of teara,
And a measure of sliding sand
i rom under the feet of the yeara :And froth and drift of the sea

;And dust of the laboring earth :And bodiea of thinga to be
In the housea; of death and of birth •

A n^'?"f^' ^f" .\*^P^°^ ^"d laughter,

Wâlflifee'jaft*^^-^^-^^-'
And death beneath and abov«,

%u ?t^
^"^^"^

°'lf^* ai^d a moi^ow,
That hia atrength might endui-ejFor s span

^^î ^"^T*'^
anifheavjTBorrow,

^
Ihe holy spirit of man.

'; \

275

>.

From the winds of the north and
Ihey gathered as unto strife

;

V ^*Î^P^«t?heduponhi8moHth, \
ThejaiIedhiBbodywithlife;

l^yesigltt and speech thejr wrought
^or the veils of the souI therein,A time for labor and thought,A time to serve and to sin

:'

•^"«y gave him light in his ways, "

And lové, and a space for delight.
And beauty and length of days,. ,

And mdit, and sleep in the nighk
•'i'ispeçch 18 a burning fire

;With his lipa he travaileth:
In his heart Is a blind désire, . . %In hw eyes foreknowledge of deàth ;

*

aows, and he shall not reapjHm Me 18 a-watch or a vwion
Setween a sleep aiid a slâep.

luth

"T-*VV I

4 :=££^
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THE WEAVEK'S FLOWEB&
Robert Buchanan (b. 1841).

Blessings on the flipi^i^ !

Tliey weré his çhiidren \r ffther never loved
His little darliugs more, or for their sakes
Fretted so dumbly ! Father never bent
More tenderly above his little ones,

Vin the still watches of the night, when sieep

I Breathea balm upon their eyelids ! Night and day
Poor Hugh was careful for the gentle things
WhoHe présence brought a siinshine to the place

Where sickness d^jelt : this one waa weak and small,

And needed watching like a sickly child
;

ThÎB one so beaut«ous that it shanied its mates,
And made him angrv with its beauteousness.

" I cannot rest !
" cried Hughie with a smile

;

" I «carcely snatch a moment to myself,

They plague n^e so !
" Part fun, part eamest this :

He loved the pansies better than he knew.
"' Jn the shadow of his weaving-room

Ihaunted him, and brighteued on his soûl :

t while busy working at the loom,

lumming, humming seemed à-melody
hich the pansies sweetly grew and grew,

—

jif unrolling soft to every note,

lange of colors with a change of sound
;

And walking to the door to rest himself,

Still with the humming, humming in his ears,

He saw the flowers and heard a melody
They made in growing. H^gh SÙtherlatuTs Pansies.

THE ENGLISH NATION.
Jonjî MiLTON (1608-1674).

Methinks I see in njy mind a noble and puissant nition rousing

hertielf like a strong man after sleep, and shaking her invincible

looks. Methinks I see her as an eagle mewing [moulting] her

mighty youth and kindling her undazzled eyes at thç fuU mid^

day beatn
j
purging and unscaling her long-abused sight at the

fountain itself of heavenly radiance ; while the whole noise of

timoro'us and flocking birds, with those also that lo^e the twi-,

liffht, ilutter about, amazed at what she means, and in their

end|etM gabble would prognosticate a year of sects ^nd schisms.

Areopagîtîca : A Speech for the Liberty of UrUicensed Printing (1644).

=t
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LIBEETY OF THE PEE8S.
T. P. Tasweil-Langmkad. ^"^

aB!;S-ote|ï;terT' T^dlf^^^^^^^^^^
the constitutional

research, which has em^raced a c os« «f„Hv ^'Îk '^"'.'^ T^^* '» it« «^W«
V Mediaval Chroniclersrrd^the? oî^Shtltto '^^'''^^^^ *'^

Under James I. a^d Charles I polîtical aiÉPi<rious dîXK-«on was represséd by the Star Chamber wSh th^ «Seslï«eventy. By an ordinance of the Star Chamber. issuedl^Tuly

and^s Pansies.

COURT OF THK 8TAE CH

1637, the number of master printera was timited to twpntv

not^^r':in ""*"^ ''^^ ^^^ behavior,\nd wer^ toTaTènot more thaii two presses and two apprentices each ^unle^ -fthey were présent or past masters of thfstationers' Comp^Twhen they were allowed tMree presses and thrrrppreSf •

and the number of letter-founders was limited toTu^^epenalty for pwctising the arts of printing, book-bindW letlrfoundmg, or making any part of a prls^^rX |rStS
w^w^ii^tr" ,f«ï-^fif .-

-t apprenticed C^?
lÏÏnkW^^' ^® P'^'^'y» ^^^ imprisonment. Even books

reprint^^'wMoVrfrîT"' ^^ «^"^^^^ -«- -* ^^Srepnnted without a fresh hcense; and books brought from'
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abroad were to be landed in Londdn only, and carefully exani-

ined by lîcensers appointed by the Archbishop of Canterbury
and the Bishop of London, who were empowered to seize and
destroy ail such as were " seditious, 8chismatical,.or offensive."

Periodical searches both of booksellers' shops and private houses
were also enjoined and authorized. Yet it was during this

inauspicious period that the firSt newspapef, the Weekly News,
made its appearance, late in thareign of James I. ; and after the

abolition of the Star Chamber (February 1640-1) tracts and
newspapers issued forth in shoals during the contest between the
Crown and the Parliament. The Long Parliament, however,
while abolishing the Star Chamber, continued the censorship of

the press ; and endeavored to silence ail royalist and prelatical

writers by most tyrannical ordinances '* to repress disorders in

printing," by which the mesaengers of the Government were
empowered to break open doors and locks, by day or by night, in

order to discover unlicensed printing-presses, and to apprehend
authors, printers, and others. Thèse proceedings called forth

the " Areopagitïca " of Milton, in which he branded the suppres-

sion of Truth by the licenser as the slaying of "'an immortality
rather than a life," maintained that ** û\e needâ no policies, no
stratagems, no licensings to make her Viictorious," and nobly,

but ineffectually, pleaded for " the liberty to know, to utter, and
to argue freely, according to conscience, above ail .[other]

liberties."

After the Restoration the entire control of printing was
placed in the hands of the Government by the liicensing Act of

1662, which, though originally passed only for three years, was
continued by subséquent renewals until 1679. Printing was
strictly contined to London, YJrk, and the two universities;

the number of master printers A^as limited, as in the ordinanceà

of the Star Chamber in 1637, to twenty; and no private person

wfts to publish any book or paiûphlet unless it were first licensed

—law boôks by the Lord Chancelier or one of the ohiefs of the

Common Lftw OourtSi^historictil or p^itical books by a Secretary

of State, books oé heraldry by the Earl Marshal, and ail other
books by the Archbishop of Canterbury, or the Bishop of

London, or by the chancéllor or vice-chancellor of one of the

universities. Authors and printers of obnbxioua work?^;^ere

hung, qnartered, mutilated, exposed în the pillory, flogg^, or
simply fined and imprisoned, according to the tetnper of the

judges ; and the works themBelves were bumed by the oommon
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hannnan. After the Licensing Act had been temporarily suf^

fered to expire in 1679, the twelve judges with. Chief Justice

Scrôggs at their head declared* it to be oriminal at common
law to publish anything conceming the Government, whether
true or false, o£ praise or censure, without the royal license.

Ail newspapers were in conséquence stopped ; and the people
weré reduced for political intelligence and instruction to two
Government publications, the officiai Lchvlon Gazette, which
furnished a* scanty supply of news without^fcomment, and the

ObservâtoTi which consisted of comment wimout news. In the
absence of newspapers, the cofièe-houses became the chief ergans
through which the public opinion of the m«tropolis ventSd
itself, while the inhabitants of provincial towns and the great

body of the gentry and country clergy depended almpst î<|Xclu-

sively on Newalettera from London for their ;kn6wl^^ê Df
political events. ^^ r.

At the accession of James II. in 1685 the Licensing Act was
revived for seven years, and was thus 'in force at the Révolu-
tion. It was once more renewed in 1692 for one year and
until the end of the foUowing session of Farliament; but a

further attempt to renew it in 1695 was negatived by the
Commons, and henceforth the censorship of the press haa ceased
to form part of the law of England.

Englith Corutitutionai Hiatory (2nd éd., 1880), chap. xvu.

/

mStrSE OF PARLTAMENTABY PEIVUEGE.
Spknoeb Walpole.

(Author of " The History of England from 1815.") ^
Privilège has passed through many phases. Claimed origi-

nally by the Commons to help them in their contest with the
Crown, it was subsequently used by them in their contçst with
the people ; it fell into comparative disuse when the cause of

the nation became the cause of the House of Commons. In the

présent time no British sovereign would force himself into the
législature and demand the arrest of membens obnoxious to him-
self ; but no House of Commons would go out of its way td

déclare an artide in the Tvmea a seditious libel or venture to

reprimand the printes of a newspaper who published its debates.

Modem sovereigns hâve had the good sensé to refrain from the
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conduct which cost Charles I. throne and life ; and récent
Parliaments hâve had the wisdom to abstaîn from imitating the
exainples of the législatures in the early years of the reign of
George III. The supremacy for which the King was contending
in the early years of the seventeenth century, and which the
House of Commolis temporarily obtained in the concluding
years of the eighteenth century, has virtually passed to the
people,^and both the Crown and the aristocracy hâve practically
recognîzed the facts which it is no longer possible for them to
ignore. It would, perhaps, be well for them, even now, ooca-
sionally to reflect on the conséquences of the contrary policy
which their ancestors pursued. The cause of freedom is the
holiest which history commémorâtes ; and the persons who hâve
struck a blow in freedom's cause are the -favorite heroes of the
historian. In ancient Athens, Hipparchus used his power to
cultivate wisdom and virtue; HarmSd'ius gave his days to
degrading vices

; yet the Athenians forgave the one because he
slew the other. .The private life of George III. was excellent,
like that of Hipparchus; the private life of Wilkes was only
lésa degraded than that of Harmodius

;
yet #ilkes lives in

history as freedom's champion—the Government of George IIT.
is condemned as unconstitutionaL Callis'tratus composed his
sole surviving lyi^c in Harmodius' honor ; and Byron described
in one of his most pungent stanzas the memoMUe conduct of
Wilkes. May future generationjs take y^^Êt from such
examples. That policy must at least be tfli^unate which
holds up rulers such as George III. and Hitfparchus to reproach,
aijd which tums characters such as Harmc^us and Wilkes into
heroea The Electorale and Oie Legitlature (1881).

-t^

MACAULAT: ESSATIST, OBATOB, FOET, HISTOEIAN.
Rev. Wiluam Morlbt Punshon, D.D. (1824-1881),

[The éloquent lecture from whidi the following passages are selected was
first deliverôd early in 1860.]

1. Essaya.

The world is now faihiliar with that séries of inimitable
Essaya, which were poured out in rapid and apparently in-
exhaustible succession, for the space of twenty years. ' To
critidse them, either in mass or in détail, is no part of the
lecturer's province ; and <(ven to enumerate them would entail
a pilgrimage to màny and distant shrines. As we surrender

' .j ^'^ uti H- 'uûi^i,'. .d
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Oature (1881).

ourselves to his masterly guidance, we are fascinated beneath a
life-like biogr^phy, or are enchained by some sweet spell of
travel; we pronounce upon canons of criticism, and solve prob-
lems of govemment with a calm dogmatism which is troubled
by no misgivings

; we range unquestioned through the Court at
Potsdam, and mix in Italian intrigues, and settle Spanish
successions

; and ,under the robe of the sagacious Burleigh, we
peer out upon starched ruffs and colossal head-dresses in' the
presence-chamber of Elizabeth herself. Now, with Clive and
Hastings, we tread the sultry Ind—our path glittering with
"barbarie pearl and gold;"* now on bloody Chalgrove we
shudder to see Hampden fall; and anon we gaze upon the
glorious dreamer.t as he listens musingly to the duU plash of
the water from his cell on Bedford Bridge. We stand aside,
and are awed while Byron raves, and charmed while Milton
sings. Addison condescendingly writes for us, and Chatham
declaims in our présence ; Madame d'Arblay trips lightly along
the corridor, and Boswell cornes ushering in his burly idol,î and
smirking like the showman of a giant. We watch the proitss
curiously as an unfortunate poet is impaled amid the scattered
Sibyllines of the reviews which puffed him ;§ and we hold our
breath while the Nëm'ësH descends to crucify the miscreant
Barère.|| In ail moods of mind, in ail varieties of expérience,
there is something for us x>f instruction or of warning. If we

The quotation is from the opening Unes of Paradise LoH, book u. Mil-
ton hunselfborrowed the phrase "barbarie gold" from Virgil's ^neid,
?• °^\ '? 7"^ *°*^ Milton, "barbarie" simply means "brought from à
lar-off land. »

+ John Bunyan. The dream is, of comrse, the PUgrim'a Progress, whiehwas wntten dimng lus twelve years' ùnprisonment in Bedford jaiL
+ Dr. Johnson. The référence is to Macaulay's review of Croker's édition

of Bpswell's Life of Johnson " (Edinburgh Beview, 1831),

T,V^ ,/ £atn6urflrA Beview for April 1830, Macaulay mercUesàly critieised
Kobert Montgomery s Poemt. of which, at that date, one had passed into the
second édition, and another had reached the eleventh, The puffing reviews

b |ff?"°**°°"
("Sibyllines") of certain literary critios were unsparingly

llBartre, a French Jacobin ("the Anacreon of the guillotine"), is the
reputed author of aU the worst excesses of the Révolution; yet he escaped
tne penal^ of tus çnmes, and even obtained lucrative ofiBces under Nwpœ
leon I. and Louis-Philippe. He died a natural death in 1841, at the advanced
âge of eiçhty-five. His Memmn appeared in Paris 1843, and Macaulay's
torrifao cnticism speedily followed in the Edinburgh Review (April 1844). A
sing|le sentence will indicate the quality of this retributive justice (" Nem-
^"^alÀ

B*^" »Pia«»ohod nearer than any person mentioned in history
or tictipn, whether man or devil, the idea of univetwJ and consummato
uopravity.

I at^iitl'*- ilÛVif^l! tM >':'' B^^ù^'îK
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pause, it is from astonishment ; if we are wearied, it is from

excess of splendor: we are in a gorgeous saloon, superbly

draped, and from whose walls flash out upon us a long .array of

pictures, many of them Pre-Raphaelite * in color ; and we are

80 dazzled by the brilliant hues, and by the effective grouping,

that it is long ère we can ask ourselves whether they are true

to nature, or to those deeper convictions whibh our spirits hâve

struggled to attain. Criticism, for a season, becomes the vassal

of delight ; and we know not whether most to admire—the

prodigality of knowledge, or the précision of utterance ;
the

sagacity which foresees, or the fancy which embellishes; the

tolérant temper, or the moral courage

The firgt essay, that on Milton, at once established Macaulay's

famé. In later years, he spoke of it as overloaded with gaudy

and ungraceful ornament, and " as containing scarcely a para-

graph such as his matured judgment approved." There are

many yet, however, with whom its high moral tone, courage,

and healthy freshness of feeling will atone for its occasional

dogmatism, and for the efflorescence of its youthful style, Who
has not glowed to read that description of the Puritan worthies :

"Whose palaces were houses not made with faands; their

diadems crowns of glory which should never fade away. On
the "rich and the éloquent, on nobles and priests, they looked

down with contempt: for they esteemed themselves rich in a

more precious treasure, ànd éloquent in a more sublime lan-

guage ; nobles by the right of an earlier création, and priests

by the imposition of a mightier hand"ît

2. Speechee.

Macaulay's Speeches, published by himself in self-defence

against the dishonest publication of them by other people, bear

the stamp and character of the essay rather than of the oration,

and reveal ail the mental qualities of the man—his strong sensé

and vast learning, his shrewdness in the sélection of his matei;ials,

and his mastery over that sort of reasoning which silences if it

does not convinca They betray, also, very largely the idiosyn-

crasy J which is, perhaps, his most observable faculty, the dis-

position to regard ail subjects in the light of the past, and to

* Pre'Raphaelisin in painting is a rigid adhérence to natund fomu and
effeots, as opposed to tïie style or treatment of certain mastera or schools.

t Quoted from the article " Milton " in Edinbwrgh Review, 1825.

t Feraonal characteriatic.
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[le, courage,

tre»^ them hiBtoricalîy, rathèr than trom the expérience of

actuaî lifo, Tliuti, in hisi[^>eeciies oS tiïe'ïlast ïnditt Company's

Charter, on the motion of want o£ confidence in the Melbourne
Miiiistry, on the state of Ireland, on the Factories Bill, on the
question of the exclusion of the Master of the Rolls from Par-
liament, he ransacks for précédents and illustrations in the
historiés of almost every âge and clime, while he gives but
vague and hesitating solutions oft the agitating problems of the
day. Hence, though his Jast recordetl speech is said to hâve
been unrivalled in the annals of parliamentary oratory for the
number of votes which it won, the impr^ion of his speeches
in the gênerai was not so immédiate as it will perhaps be
lasting. Men were conscious of a despotism while he spoke,

and none wished to be delivered tfom the sorcery ; but when
he ceased the spell was broken, and they woke as from a pleas^

ant dream. They were exciting discussions in which he had
to engage, and he did not wholly escapo from the acrimony of
party strife, There are passages in his speephes gf that-exacer-

bated * bittemess which has too often madè it seem as if our
politicians aoted upon the instructions which are said to hâve
been once endorsed upon the brief of an advocate—" No case,

but abuse the plaintiff's attomey." It was in one of thèse

irritfiting debates—that on the enlarged grant to Maynooth

—

that he made use of what his friend Mr. Adam Black calls

"his unguarded expression" atout the "bray of Exeter HalL"

3. Poetry.

It has not been an unfrequent charge against Macaulay that
he had no heart, and that he was wanting in that human sym-
pathy which is so large an élément of strength. He who has
flo heàrt of his own cannot rçach mine and make it feel. There
are instincts in the soûl of ft ttaan which tell him unerringly
when a brother-soul is speaking. Let me see a man in eamest,
and his eamestness will kindle mine. I apply this test in the
case of Macaulay. I am told of the greatest anatomist of the
âge t suspending ail spéculations abont the mast'odon, and ail

analyses of the lesser mammalia, b^eath the spell of the
sorcerer who drew the rout at Sedgemoor and the siegQ pf

•Foêtered.
t Richard Owen (b. 1804) reconstructed from miscellaneous heapa of

foBsilB sevenJ extinct families of vertebrata. His famous mastodon stands
m the British Mubeum.
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;'rl-

l! i^t
;

Derry. I see Eobert Hall lying on his back at sixty years of

âge, to leam the Italian languàge, that he might verify

Macaulay's description of Dante, and enjoy the " Infemo " and

the " Paradisp " in the original. I remember my own émotions

when tirst introduced to the Essaya ; the strange, wild heart-

throbs with which I revelled in the description of the Puritans
;

and the firsl^article on Bunyan. There is something in ail

this more than can be explained by artistic grouping or by the

"é^K^ÈllL style. The man has convictions and sympathies of

his c^mTand the very strength of those convictions and sym-

pathies forces an ariswer from the "like passions" to which he

appeals. It is just so with the poetry. It were easy to criti-

cise it, and perhaps to find in it some shortcomings from the

rules of refined melody, and a ruggedness which the " linked

sweetness " * of the Lakers t might not tolerate : but try it in

actual experiment;—sound it in the ears of a Crimean régiment,

and see how it will inspirit them to the field ; rehearse it with

eamestness and passion to a company of ardent schoolboys, at

the âge when the young imagination has just been thrilled with

its first conscious sensé of beauty and of power, and you shall

hâve the bard's beat guerdon in their kindling cheeks and

gleaming eyes. " The Prophecy of Capys " is perhaps the most

,; Bustained, "Virginia" the most éloquent, and "The Battle of

the Lake Regillus" the one which contains the finest passages
;

but I confess to a fondness for " Horatius," my first and early

love, which ail the wisdom which ought to hâve come with

maturity has not been able to change.

4. Hiatory. ^bb^

It is undoubtedly as the historian that Macaulay will be

longest remembered. His work, which, fragment though it is,

yet possesses a sort of dramatic unity, will survive at onœ the

' adulation of servile flattery and the snarlof cynical criticism,

and will be shrined among the classics of ouf literature in

calmer times than ours. It is amusing to read the varions

opinions of reviewers, each convinced after the manner of such

literary craftsmen that he is " nothing if not critical," % and gloat-

* Milton'a UAUegro, 140.
, „

"^"^
, .,,...

> • + Lake Poets—WordBworth, Colendge, and Southey, who resided m the

lake district of Westmoreland and Cumberland. The term got currency

froto an artide in the EdinXmrgh. Review. The " L^ere are Bometune»

considered to indwde Wilaon (" Chri|topher Nrarth "), Lamb, and Lloyd. 4

. X Shakapeare, Othdlo, il. 1.
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ing over some atom of inaccuracy or Bome discovery of Oriental

coloring, as if he had found hidden treasure. I deemed it

my duty in the préparation for this lecture to go through a

course of review reading, if haply I might find confirmation of

the sentiments I had entertained, or some reason to change

them ; and while I hâve been delighted with and proud of the

vast and varied talent of the articles, the resuit as to opinion

has been only to unsettle my own, and to induce a mental

dyspepsia from which I hâve hardly yet recovered. I hâve

been told that it i^ tfie History of England—a History of ;^n-

gland—an attempt at history—a mistaken notion of history-'-an

historiette—an historical picture-gallery—an historical novel.

I hâve been informed that it is thoroughly impartial, and I

hâve been informed that it is thoroughly factions : one critic

tells me that his first object is td tell the story truly ; another,

that his first object is picturesque effect Some christen him

Thucyd'ïdes, and others Walter Scott. One eulogist exalts my
confidence by assuring me that " he does not lie, even for the

Whigs ;
" and just as I hâve made up my mind to trust him

thoroughly, I am thrown into terrible bewilderment by the

averment of another learned Theban, that " his work is as fuU of

political préjudice as any of his partisan speeches, and is written

with bad taste, bad feeling, and bad faith." The impression

left upon my mind by ail this conflict of testimony is a profound

conviction of Mapaulay's power, AU the faults which his

censors charge upon him reappear in their own writings,

among the supplo courtiers of Mac'edon was reproduced the

neck of Alexander. They charge him with carelessness, lîï

it is in flippant words. If they call him vituperative, they'

become atrabilious.* If he is said tç, exaggerate, not a few of

them out-Hërod him; and his gênerai impartiality may be

inferred from the fact, that while his critics are indignant at

the caricatures which they allège that he has drawn of their

own particular idols, they acknowledge the marvellous fidelity

of his likenesses of ail the world besides. Moreover, for the very

modes of their censorship they are indebted to him. They

bend Ulysses' bow.f They wield the Douglas brand.t His

style is antithetical, and therefore they condemn him in antith-

• May be paraphrased: " If they call him abusive, they themselves fwrly

overflowwitn'gau." ,, ,. , ., ,, ...
t Two forma of sayinsf, " They unskilfully use formidable weapons whicb

they hâve stolen from wSwaulay's armory."
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eses. His sentences are peculiar, and they deîîounce him in
his own tricks of phrase, There can be no greatÀ compliment
to any man. The critics catch the contagion of the malady
whioh provokes their surgery. The eagle is aimed at by the
archers, but "he nursed the pinion which impelled the Bteel."*
To say that therô are faults in the history, is but to say that it
is a human production; and they liq on the surface and are
patent to the most ordinary observer. That he was a * good
hâter " t there can be no question ; and Dr. Johnson, the while
he called him a vile Whig, and a sacrilegious heretic, would
hâve hugged him for the heartiness with which he lays on his
dark shades of color. That he exaggerated rather for effect
than for partisanship, may be alleged with great show of reason,
and they hâve ground to stand upon who say that it was his
greatest literary Isin. There are some movements which he
knew not how to estimate, and many oomplexities of character
which he waa never born to understand. Still, if his be not
history, there is no history in the world. Before his entrance,
history was as the marble statue; he came, and by his genius
struck the statue into lifa Biographicat.and Historiwl Lecture,.

i; I

;:j;|
:<,

ON MACAUIAY'S "LAYS OF ANCIENT EOME'
Waltbb Savage Landor (1775-1864). ,

The dreamy rhymer*» measured snore
Falls heavy on car ears no more

;

And by long strides are left behind
The dear delights of womankind, »

Who wage their hattles like their loves,
In satin waistcoats and kid gloves.
And bave achieved the crowning work
When they hâve trussed and skewered a Turk.
Andther cornes with atouter tread.
And stalks amqng the statelier dead :

,
He rushes on, ànd hails by turna
High-crested Scott, broad-breaated Burns ;

And shows the British youth, who ne'er
Will lag behind, what Romans were,
When ail tjie Tuscans and jtheir Lars
Shouted, and shook the towers of Mars.

* The quotation U from Byron'» apostrophe to Kirka White in Enolinh
Bards and Scotch Beineioers.

h t^"^^™*°
"'^ ^^ Johnson's, who declared that he admired a "good

'i^ jh.-->a^^'i f " " îkX«iA-»l V. 1, .^'•-iW - J^ .3&AlAs./=^T«tî» i'^iàv %AJf v.-..^' ji'iS^.'Ùrt JJ 5|àï
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ME. PICKWICK'S SPEECH AT THE CLUB.
"

Charles Dickens (1812-1870).

A casual observer, adds the secretary, to whoBe notes we are
indebted for the following account—a casual observer might
possibly hâve reniarked nothing extraordiiiary in the bald head
and circular speetacles; but to those who knew that the gigantic
brain'of Pickwick was working beneath that forehead, and that
the beaming eyeS of Pickwick were twinkling behind thoar"^'
glasses, the sight was indeed an interesting one. There sat the
man who had traced to their source the mighty ponds of Hamp-
stead, and agitated the scientific world with hig Theory of TittFe-
bats, as calm and unmoved as the deep waters of the one on a
frosty day, or as a solitary spécimen |>f the other in ,the inmost
recesses of an earthen jar. And how much more interesting
did the spectacle become when, starting into ifuU life and anima-
tion, as a simultaneous call for " Pickwick " burst frora his fol- v
lowers, that illustrious man slowly mounted into the Windsor
chair, on which he had been previously seated, and addressed
the club hiraself had founded ! What a study for an artist did
that excitîng scène présent ! The éloquent Pickwick, with one
hand graeefuUy concealed behind his coat-tails, and the other
waying in air, to assist his glowing déclamation ; his elevated
position revealing those tights and gaiters whiçh, had they
clothed an ordinary man, might hav^ passed without observa-
tion, but which, when Pickwick clothed them—if we may use
the expression—inspired voluntary awe and respect; surrounded
by the men who had volunteered to share the périls of his
travels, and who were destineà^pjgparticipate in thg glories of
his discoveries. "^ i

" Mr. Pickwick observed" (says the secretary) " that famé, was
dear to the heart of every man. Poetîc famé was dear to the
heart of his friend Snodgrass; the famé of conquest was equally
dear to his friend Tupmàn ; and the désire of eaming famé in
the sports of the field, the air, and the water was uppermost in
the breast of his friend Winkle. He (Mr. ï»ickwick) would not
deny that he was influenced by human passions and human
feelings [cheers]—possibly by human weaknesses [loud cries

"

of. " No
"J ; but this he woéld say, that if ever the fire of self-

importance hroke out in his bosom, the désire to benefit the
human race in préférence effectually quenched it. The pr^iise

,îi(ia[»jèss»>i«-i.-T.L.
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of mankind was his swing; philanthropy was hi» in&urance'
oflSce. [Véhément che^j-ing.] Ho had felt somkpride—he
acknowledged it freôly, and let his eneraies make the most of it—he had felt some pride when he presented hi» Tittlebatian
Theory to the world ; it might be^celébrated or it inight not,
[A cry of "It is," and great cheering.] ( He would take t^e
assertion of that honorable Pickwickian whose voice he had just K
heard—it was-celebrated

; but if the famé of that treatise were
to extend to the farthest confines of the know'n world, the pride
with which he shoujd reflect onjhe authorship of that production
w'ould be as, nothing caœpared with the"pride with which he

"

looked aroûnd him on this, the proudest mènent of hiaêxistence.
[Cheera] He was a humble individuaL ^No, ^."] Still,
he could not but feel that they had selected him for a service of
great honor and of some danger. Travelling was in a troubled
State, and the minds of coacfamen were unsettled Let them
look abroad, and contemplate the scènes which were enacting
arovHid them. Stage-coaches were upsettinç^in ail directions,
horses were bolting, boats werô overtuming, and boilers were
bursting. [Obeers—a voice, "No."l No! [Cheera] Lèt that
honorable Pickwickian who cried " No" so loudly come forward
and deny it, if he could. , [Cheera] Who was it that cried
'Noî' [Enthusiastic cheering.] Was it some vain and dis-
appointed man—lie would not say haberdasher—[loud cheers]—
who, jealous of the praise which had been—perhaps undeservedly—bestowed on his (Mr. Pickwick's) researches, and smarting /

,under the censure which had been heapéd upom his own feeble
attèmpts at rivalry, now took this vile and calumnious anode
of—

"

" Mr. Blotton (of Aldgate) rose to order. Did the honorable
Pickwickian allude to him? [Cries of "Order," "Chair," "Yes,"
" No," " Go on," " Leave off,* etc.]
-^" Mr. Pickwick would no« put up to be put down by clamor.
He ha4 alluded to the honorable gentleman, ^reat exïate-
ment]

"Mi*. Blotton would only 8ft|r, then, that he repelled the
honorable gentleman's false and scurrilous accusation with pro'
found contempt. [Great cheering.] The honorable gentleman
was a h^mbug, [Immense confusion, and loud cries of " Chair "

and«0rdèr.'5
'«Mr. A, Snodgrass rose to oîder. He threw himself upon

£he chair. [" Hear."] He wished to know whether this dis-
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graoeful cbntest between tv^o members of thàt cliib should be
aHo^^ ta-eei\tinuft ["Hiear, hear."]

"Th^ cbairman was quite sure the honorable vPickwickian
wouldlusjthdraw ihe exprpBsion hë liad just made use of.

l'Mr. Blotton, wifli ail possible respect for the chair, was
qirite sure he would not.

"The chairman felt it his Imperative^uty to demand of the
honorable gentleman whether he had used the expression whiclj,
had just escaped lum in a conithon sensé. ^

"Mf. BlÔttoit^ad no hésitation in^sâying thafr heliad not—
he had used the t^enn in its Piefkwickian sensé, [" Hear, heûr."]
He was bound to aicknowledge that, pèrsbnally, he^ entertained
the highest regard and esteem for the honorable gentleman ; hb
had merely considered bim a humbug in a PickwiSfcian point of•-— ["Hear, hear."]

' ^
View.

"Mr. Pickwick felt much gratified by the fair, candid, and
£ull explanation of his honorable friend, He begged it to be
at once understood that his owii observations had been merely
intended to bear a Pickwickian construction. [" Cheers."]"

Pickvoick Pajjurt (183C-37).

TO PHAELES DICKENS ON HIS "(ÎCIVEE TWIST.
Thomas Noon Talkocbd <l795-1854).

* i
^Qt only with the author^ happiest praise

'

Thy work should be rewarded ; 'tis akin
To dee<^of men who, scoming ease, to win

A bleasing for the wretched, pierce the maze
"

Which heedless âges spread aroimd the waya -

Where fruitful Sorrow tracks its-parent Sin
;

Content to listen tp the wildest din
. Of passion, and on fellest shapes to gaze,
So they may eam the power which intercèdes
With the briffht world and mclt* it : for Within

Wan childhood's squalid haunts, where basestrneeds
Make tyranny mortf bitter, at thy call

An augel face with patient sweetness pleads *
For infant suffering to the heart of ail.

^ f

rr
19.

•ù^

ft ^''«^ ^iSTr-VriV , .,.J ..
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DICKENS IN CAMP.»
Francis Bret Hartk (b. 1839).

^ Above the pines, the moon was slowly drifting,
The river eang below;

The dim Sierras, far beyond,- uplifting
Their minarets of snow.

The roaring canip-fire, with rude humor, painted
The rijddy tints of health

.,-On haggard face and form that drooped and faiuted
In the fierce race for wealth

;

Till one arose, and, ffom his pack's séant treasure,
A hoarded volume drew,

And car^s were dropped from hands of liatless leisure
To hear the taie anew

;

And then, while round them shadows gathered faster
And as the firelight fell,

He read aloud the book wherein the Maat#r
Had writ of " Little Nell."t f

Perhaps 'twas boyish fancy,—for the reader
Was youngest of them ail,—

But, as he read, from clustering pine and cedar
A silence seemed to fall :

The fir-trees, gathering doser in the shadows,

;
Listened in every spray

;

;: While the whole camp, with "Nell" on English meadows
Wandered and lost their way.

'

's^ And 80, in mountain solitudes, o'ertaken . f'
As by some spell divine

—

Their cares dropped from them, like the needles shalcen
From out the gusty pine."^

Lost is that camp, and waated ail its fire :

And hewhowrought that spell î
"'

Ah, toweriçg pine and stately Kentish spire,
Ye Kave one taie to tell I

Lost is that camp! but let its fragrant story
Blend with the breath that thrills

With hop-vines' incense ail the pensive elory
That fills the Kentish hiîl8.t

And on that grave§ where English oak and hoUy
And laurel wreaths entwine,

Deem it not ail a too presumptuous folly,—
Tliis spray of Western pine !

'

* Camp of the gold minera of Califomia. 4
t Dickena'a etory of Little NeU in The Old Curionty Shop.

nS i^jc^ens 8 résidence was at Gadshill, near Rochester, Enjïland.
"? Dickens died June 9, 1870, and was buried in Westminster Abbey

. )

MîdJïS&îu '«iâï^^i'Kyl i^l^^ri-^^ T^'^^'J^I \t.~ ^tL.^' ly...^- ^ 1 =*V ^ ^»«jL4a£*^.kK^vâ^^' 4^^
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/TIS-SA-ACH: THÉ lUDIAH LEOEND OF
YOSEMITE VAUEY.

Rkv. John Todd, D.D.

THE

land.

ïr Abbey.

On 1851, duriMT a border war, the Yosem'itë—that b " GrizzlvRpar "

glonous Tutochahnulah, their chief, d"^ upon the ^-eat rock
that now bears his name. One glance of his eye saw aU that

L^rd^ïlf
below Vere doing Swifter on foot than the elk heherded the wxld de^ as easily as if they were sheep. and gkve

m tiie mountams, and sent his young men to hunt him. From
that lofty rock, bo near heaven, the Great Spirit could easily
hear tus prayer, and send rain upon the valley. The smoke of

Wh«^n^,«T^KÏ? ^ *he sunshine that gladdened his tribeWhen he laughed, the nver below rippled and smiled insympathy When he sighed, the pines^Cght upTheligï^

that1 ÏTT -""^ ^''^^- ^^"" h^ ^h^^'P^d ôver the bear

sïL^f.^ ^^^"^:
.^ *^^ mountains echoed the shout fromsuminit to stimmii^ till it was lost in the distance. His formwas straight hke the arrow, ànd elastic as the manzaSteWH^^ye flaahed like the lightning, and his foot outstn>p^ th;

bea^utif^rr^k,^^^'' •l"''*^!'
^^ ^y' moistened at the vision of a

Si T? vî "".^"^^^/^^^^ °^ *h« ^^^ «"^'«it of the South

roued oyer her dazzling form, as waters of gold would linger

SW ' '°5\'- ^'' V"^ ^^ "^« *h« "^°o^ hanging in^ a

Utii^V-r ^'g^^^ «l^""/d like the far-off blue mountainst«thed m sunset Her httle foot shone white and bright as the

o1ZTJd°'^'^"r^^^^^ Shehadsmallwfl;;^^
SI • îîu^^^®"' .^^ h^^ ^°i<'« ^«« lite the sUvery tones ofthe night-bml on the hillside. She softly pronounced^he nLe

.-, ^^i.»a£*^.ls:^vàâ^''4. ^^^m'i-^^sL:
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of " Tutochahnulah » and waa gone out of sight. Flashing waathe eye, swift the foot as Tutochahnulah sprang from ci^gT
crag leapingover gorges and across streams; but he only felt

Eyeiy day did the young chief wander up and down the moun-
tains, leaving sweet acorns on her dôme. Once more his ear^ught her foôtstep, light as the falling snow-flake. Once more

tZt «^^T 5^ ^^' ^"""' ^^ ^" ^ «"-«r beam faU ëomher eya But he had no power to speak to her, and her voice

ll^Tt''^ *^%"^'l °^ «il«««e She was 'sitting on ïer

vX yh "" ^«^\^^^ *^« «"^iden he forgot his people:-thevaUey be««ne parched
; the beautiful flowers laid down theirheads and died; the winds lost their strength, and could no

iTKT '^^:fV *^nn"
"**^^ ^"^d "P' ^'^d the beaver cameon the dry. land to dia Tutochahnulah sïw nothing of this hekep^h« eyes on the maiden of the rock, and saw Sothing dse^ly one morning as she stood on her dôme and saw the vallevneglected and perishing, her soft eyes wept; then, knIelS

down,^she prayed the Great Spirit to pity the v'alley, and br n!agam the green graas, the green trees, and sweet fruits, and the

(violet). Jn a moment the great dôme on which she was kneel-mg wa« cleft a^under, and fell down, down. deep into the vaîley.

^J t^"^-
""^

*^t
"^elting snows of the Nevada Mountains

T ï\?'''^^,^^ ^^"'y <*^« M««^) do^n the cliffs andthrough the Valley; while the fallen roik stopped the waterï
just enough to make the mirror lake. AilZ alte^: ïh^waters now murmured; the tish lëaped up in their iov • theb«^. hasten^ back with song; tJie flowL sent oî? 'the^r

WÏ:^^^^"-^ t^"^ °" *^" ^^ °f "^^ ^i"d; the s^pbounded up to give the tree nev life, and busy life was evenî

mouni^t
T^- •?"* j-

*^^* ^^^"^ convûlsioifwhich rent ILmountain the maiden disappeared for ever. But the half dôme

^Z^X "r"'
"^-««-^^'" ^d the little lake catches a^d

^7r27 °^\ Tf """"^^ ^^ *^« ««*ti"g ^^^ place their

ann.f^ " ^'°'" ^''
T"*»"

^"" °^ *he margin of the lake;

ïuie wLVXler ^ ^^" ^*"^' ^^ *'^ ^°™ «^ ^ *^--<^
When Tut^hiJmulah found that she had gone for ever he

the side of his rock, a thousand feet above the vaUey, thTX

i[.V^!^^ICtii^^J.L.i-a^^.
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people of his WAutiful valley might never forget him, he went
in search of hig lost ona On reaching the other side of the val-
ley, ioath to leave it, he sat down, looking far away towards the

setting Bun, where he thought ehe had gone; and there his grief
was so great that he tumed into stone; and there every viaitor to
the yaUey may see him, atill looking for the loved and the lost!

^>^.,
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THE POETICAL EPI8TLES OF BOBERT BÏÏBNS.
John Wilson, " Christopher North " (1785-1854).

Of ail Burns's friends, the most efficient -was Graham o£
Dmtry. To him he owed exciseman's diploma; seulement as
a gauger m a district of ten parisHes, when he was gude-
man at EUisland; translation as gauger to Dumfries; support
against msidious foes, despicable yet not to be despised, with
rumor at their.head; vindication at the Excise Board ; a local
and temporary supervisorship

; and, though he knew not of it,
secunty from dreaded dégradation on his death-bed. "His
First Epistle to Mr. Graham of Fintry " is in the style—shall
we say itî—of I)ryden and Pope. It is a noble composition :

and thèse fine, vigorous, rough, and racy lines truly and duly
express at once hi^ independence and gratitude :

" ^P^'.^^ou who giv'fit with ail a courtier'a grâce ;Fnend of my life, true patron of my rhymes !Rwp of my dearest hopesi for future times.
Why sbrmka my soûl, half blushing, half afraid,
Backward, abashed, to ask thy friendly aid l
I know my need, ï know thy giving hand,
I crave thy friendship at thy kind command

;But there are such Who court the tuneful nine *
Héavens I should the branded chai^ter be mine !—
Whose verse in manhood's pride sublimely flows,
Yet vilest reptiles in their begging prose, -xMark how their lofty, independent spirit,
Soars on the apviming wing of injured ment 1 ?

Seek not the proofa in private life to find ;

—

Pity the beat of worda should be but wind ! \

So to heaven'a gatea tlje lark'a ahrill song aaceuds.
But grovelling on the earth the carol ends.
In ail the clam'roua cry of atarving want,
They dun benevolence with ahameleaa front.
Oblige them, patronize their tinael lays, /
They persécute you ail theii: future daysl
Ere my poor aoul auch deep damnation stain,My homy fiât aasume the plough again

;The piebald jacket let me patch once more;—
On etffhteenpence a-week Pve lived before.
Though, thanka to Heaven, I dare even that last ahift,
l tniat, meantime, my boon is in thy gift;

• The nine Muaes.

h

%!k^^âa^a&tlhA
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T^t, placed by thee upon the wished-for height,
Where, man and nature fairer in her sight,My muse may imp* her wing for some aublimer fligUt."

Read oyer again the last three lines ! The éivor requested was
removal from the laborious and extensive district which he
aurveyed for the Excise at EUisland to one o£ smaller dimen-
sions- at Dumfnes

! In another epistle he renews the request
and says most affectingly—

'

" I dread thee, Fate, relentleas and severe,
With ail a poet's, husband'a, father's fear !

Alread^ eue stronshold of hope is lost—
Glencaim, the truly noble, lies in dust'
(Fled, like the sun eclipsed àt noon appears,
And left us darklingt in a world of tears) ;Oh ! hear my ardent, grateful, sellish prayer !—
Fintry, my other stay, long bless and spare ! %
P^^JUgh a long life his hopes and wishes crown

;And bright in cloudless skies his sun go down !May bliss domestic smooth his private path
Giye enei:gy to life, and soothe his latest breath,
With many a filial tear cireling the bed of death !

"

The favor asked of Fintiy was granted, and in another epistle
was requited with immortal thanks:—

"
A ^\.

°° Sod^^^ *o inspire my strains,A fabled muse may suit a bard that feigns •

*"end of my life ! my ardent spirit burns,
And ail the tribute of my heart retums.
For boons accorded, goodness ever new,
The gift still dearer, as the giver, you.§

"? j" ^^^ °^ ***y ' *^y ***^«^ P^Jer ïight
And ail ye many sparkhng stara of night !

If aught that giver from my mind eflFace,

41
giver*s bounty e'er disgrâce

;T^en roll to me, along your wandering sphe
ttoly to number out a villain's years !*^

Oeniui and Character o/Bumt (1841).

foo*fK
'^" '°?°** " ^°*'* pnusual in olden writers), by replaciiyr lost or broken

t AH^;liSi*^^"f'' ' u^?™^ "««« the form darklinos '

ï A II Jîf*^ *** ^**®' ^^° " apoatrophized seven Unes back.
S AU tbe dearer inasmuch as you are the giver.

iieres.
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A STUDY m "JOmrfSOlfESE." .
'

Leslie Stephen, -
'

For reaaons sufficiently obvious, few men whose livea havfl

worjcea only mider the pressure of circumstances • a verv «in«lîproportion of his later life was devoted to Ute^^ empl^Tl

years were^ devoted to the DictiLari,, which whatev« ftemente, could be a book only in the material senseTthe wo^and wa^ of course destined to be soon supeS^ Mur^f
tt o"^:"^ 'r '^"^i^.^"

P«^ into X'^nT'and â^h
!nou^£^ S!, fT^^^'P ha. gathered togeth;r fragments

!î^ïf ;î^ î ^^^^7^ ^^"^^ °«*a^o volumes (to which mav beadded the two volumes of parliamentarv rep^iS the Lrt
c6Ï;tr ïf^^ ^""^ """^y^ compres^ into^^ ZlemLcômpasa Johnson may be considère as a poet, 2i^v?sta pamphleteer, a traveller, a critic, and a bioSe^ XCâlus poems. the two imitations of Juvena? e^pSïïly the^„SofHnrruin W^hes, and a minor fragm;nt^r t/o probS
he^S: oTmoT^.^^r "ïïfî'

bT^nceded to the^y aS:

Z î?
of modem schoola His most ambitions wof-k Irênëcan be read only by men in whom a sensé of dXLSabnormally developed. Among the two hundred ^dUle^ys

m hardly obtain, respectful attentioa Jiaa'selas, one of thephilosophie^ teJes popular in the la«t centurv, givS The^nc^
t '"J!& 1*^" ^«"^^ i»^ * différent form

; a?d to th^a^
^ added the essay upon Soame Jenyns, which deds^h thesame absorbing question of human ^ppine^ Se ^iS
hwtoncal mterest; but are otherwise readable only in ^a7

Sk L^whloh '^V
-^^ his old age-th« Z»tl o/^i^P^i^tDooR m which cnticism and biography are combined iTl»admirable performance in spite ofseriourdeS It ?.Z^ork that best reflecte his mind, and iSiwIJL wîo

t:^z:;^:^ -^^^--^ ^ apt^t^sito':

« il
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of ^TnL? "^ *^, "^""^ *^^ *^"««« ^^i«h limited the quantitv

" You must borrow me Gargautua's moutli " #

~ y™^parpnt as the smarter smpsnap of Macaulav

sSed 3^n ' *!'^°*^«'' Peculiarities hâve been so fer

Îar3. ' y^î? "*y judgment, at least) to be inoffensive ItlSr~ l t::^r''^ °i
a ^ndencrSorirS

^
u. lue author of the RamhJ^ w supposed to receive a

sixteenth ce^u^
n>«»ance, Gargantua and Pantagruel," writtenT^the

<\^-.
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of his own iWa^itv^« «Jr f °^ "jasquerades. Oonsciôus

in gay life " who^' „ fff^^^^^ réputation

breScs^ino a mptûre J^l^ perusal of FlfrtiUa^ lett^r

himself to her^emS ^pt''™ '^* ^.^« ^^^r ^ Revote
in^ the .outhTZ b5w^re^fBl,rSr"f
tl^n-^raXronfZh
inspection^nd Caprice aTd aZ,% ""^^. ^/?^P« ^'•«"^ '^«r

command knd bouK dol^Fn^n «'"f"*^^
'"^ uncontroUed

engage with cSn ^of s^S n v^i^dST"'^

a S^Sor^tïïZ^^^^^^^^^^^ «^ffupon
souBd sensé under its weightTfSf^ "JÏ'^ '°^*^«

Se^^^^att^-^è^7^^^^^
caUed to conSder the merit i 5 '^ *^' ^«"^ "^«^ ^^
he brings an imlginatir hltea^ ^^^^^^ unpublished,

which he has never vPt\l^ u •
°*y««*^ons to passages

criticisn,, an" sîores h^^^e^'l; ^thX'^'f d^ ^^^xf" °^

andDelicacv MannPrs n»^ tt ?•
^^ste and Grâce, Purity

once utte^'by thos^r^f ^f'^^l '?\^' ^^^«^ ^^^i«g ^^^

therefore watches every ownLl for obW •
**" ^^P"T^' «^"d

for every opportunitéT r..^
objection, and looks round

Such oppor^ZiSa^^er^
P^^^ '°°'^. 'P^^°"« altération,

him to foid for 7nM^S l ^t^^ ?^ ^«^«^*y ^" enablq
of I>arts,The i„se;^ronn^7\''^

'pagination, the disposition

things nearlv eauaî fW ^u ^
^"''^ propnety

; and, bs ii

wWchhe^LTproÎul tL^^^ T°^ ^ **^ evei^ man
propose wiSt fhfS otexSio'?^^

^'"'^"'^ ^ "^^ *«ne care or exécution, can never want the
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satisfaction o£ believing that he bas suggested very important
improvements, nor the power of ' enforcing his advice by argu-
ments, whîch, as they appear convincing to himself, eith»* his

kindness or his vanity will press obstinately and importunately,
without suspicion that he may .possibly judge too hastily in

favor of hia dwn advice or inquiry whether the advantage of
thè new scheme be proportionate to the labor."—We may stïll

notice a '• répercussion " of worda from eue coxcomb to another
;

though somehow the ^Arords hâve been changed or translated.

Neither his éducation nor the mannôrs acquired in Grub
Street had qualified him to be an observer of those lighter

foibles which were touched by Addison with so dexterous a
hand. When he tentures upon such topics he flounders dread-
fuUy, and tather reminds us of an artist who should attempt
to paint miniatures with a jnop. No man,' indeed, took more
interest in what is called the science of human naturp; and,
when roused by the stimulus of argument, he could talk, as
bas been shown, with almost unrivalled vigor and point But
his favorite topics are the deeper springs of chatacter,' rather
thàn superficial peculiarities ;j and his vigorous sayings are
concentrated essence of strong sensé and deep feeling, not
^lainty epigrams or graceful embodiments ot délicate obser-
vation. Johnson was not, like some contemporary antiquarians,
a systematic student of the English literature of the preceding
centuries, but he had a strong affection for some of its chief

masterpieces. Burton's Ânatomy of Mdancholy wa;^ he de-
clared, the only book which ever got him out of bed two hours
sooner than he wished. Sir Thomas Brotvrne was another con-
genial writer, who is supposed to hâve hàd some influence upon
his style. He never seems to hâve directly imitated any one,
though some nonsense bas been talked about his "forming a
style ;

" but it is probable that he felt a doser affinity to tbose
old scholars, with their elaborate and ornate language and their
deep and solemn tone of sentiment, than to the brilliant but
comparatively superficiak writers of Queen Anne's time. He
was, one may say, a schol^ of the pld type, forced by circum-
stances upon the world, but always retaining a sympathy for

*

the Bcholar's lifc^ind temper. Accordingly, his style acquired
something of the old élaboration, though the attempt to con-
form to the éanons of a later âge renders the structure dis-

agreeably monotonous.

JOHMSON, in Englith Mm of LeOen.

t&iiA4M
.A,
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OOLDSMITH'S " GOOD-NATURED MAN."

William BLAOïlb. 1841).

On the eVening of Friday, the 29th of January 1768, when
Goldsmith had now reached the «ige of forty, the cotnedy of
The Good-natured Man was produced at Covént Garden Théâtre.
The Prologue had, according to promise, been written by
Johnson ; and a very pingular prologue it was. Even Boswell
was struck l^ the odd contrast betwieen this sonorous pièce of,

melancholy and the fun that was to foliow. " The first linés

of this Prologue," he conscientiously reiW)^ "are strongly
characteristical of the dismal gloom of his nunS^ which, in his
case, as in the case of ail who are distressed with the same
malady of imagination, transfers to others its ^own feelings.

Who could suppose it-was

Bensley solemnly began

—

to introduce a comedy, when Mr.

^
\

Pressed with the load of life,

Surveya the général toil of humankim
the weary mind
imankind '

1

But this dark groiind might make Goldsijiith's humor shine
the more." When we come to the comedy itself, we find-bùt
littlé bright hiimor m' the opening passages. The author is

obviously timid, aniious, and constrained. There is nothing
of the brisk, confident vivacity with whicli She Stoops to Con-
quer* opena The novice does not yet understand the art of
making his characters explain themsçlves ; and accordingly the
benevolent juncle and honest Jarvis indulge in e^ conversation
which, laboriously descriptive of the charàcter of young Honey-
wood, is spoken "at" the audience. With the eikrance of
young Honeywood himself, Goldsmith endeavors to become a
little moi^ sprightly; but there is still anxiety hanging over
him, and the epigram» are little more than merely formai
antithèses.

1

.

ImofLeUbn.

'^Jarvis. This bill from your tailor; this from yourmercer; and
this from the little broker in Crooked Lane. He says he has been
at a great deal of trouble to get back the money you borrowed.

^
* Goldsmith's comedy, She Stoopt to Conquer, appeared five yean later,

itsfirst représentation being given at Covent Gwlen Théâtre, March 1.5, ï

1773. ^
l
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" ffon. That I doii't know : but l'm sure we were at a great deal
<»f trouble in K^tting him to lenw^ it

' 'far. He naa lost ali patiéucc. 4
" //on. Then he has lost a very good thing.

'^Jar. There'a that teu guineas vou were sending to the poor
gentleman and hîs chUdren in the Fleet. I believe tnat would stop,

his mouth—for a. while at least.

" ffo7u Ay, .Jarvia, but what will fill their mouths in the meàn-
timeî"

.î'ir ï

m

iî
tN
il
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?''
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Thjfl young Honeywood, the hero of the play, is, and remains
throdghout, a somewhat ghoHtly personage. He has attributes,

buy no flesh or blood, There is mùch more subslance in the^,

next character introduced—the inimitable Croaber, who revels

in levil forebodings and d^inks deep of the luxury of wpe.

,

Thèse ave the two chief characters; but then a play must ha;ve

à plot. And perhaps it wôuld not be fair, se far as the plot

18 OOTiéÎBmed, to judge of The Good-natured Mon merely as a
liteirary production. lutricacies thdt séem tedious and puzzling

on paper apj^ar to be clear enpugh on the stage : it is much
more easy to remembèr the history and circumstances of a
person whom we seé before uâ^lian, to attach thèse to" a mère
nàme—especially as the nai^!^ sure to be blipped down from

Jloheywood to Hon., And from Leontinè to Léon. However, it

. is in the midst of ail the cross-^purposes of the lovers that we
once more corne . upon our old friend Beau Tibbs—though 'Mr.

Tibbs is now in much better circumstances, and has been-

renamed by his creator Jack Lofty. Garrick had'objected to

the introduction of Jackj on, the grôund that he was only a

distraction. But Goldsmith, whether in writing a novel or a
.play, WBS more anxious to represent human nature .than to

prune a plot, and pdid but little respect' to the unities, if only

he ix)uld arouse our interest. And who îs not delighted with

this Jack Lofty and his " duchessy " talk—his ^i'|JÉ^^$^J£6,
his mysterious hint^ his g^^miliarity with tfiPBmMnDbis
audacious lying î

'*

'"Xo/ify. Wallerî Wallerî l'a he of the house ?

** Mr».Mroaker. The modem poet of that name, sir.

^ Lof. Oh, a modem ! We mëu of business despise the modems;
- for the ancientâ, we bave no tinie to read them. Poetfy is a
""

ntf-Miough for our wives and daushters; but not for us.

[ b^nÉ'stand^that know nothing ofbooks. I aay, madam/
of books ; and yet, I beueve, upon a land-carriage

JK."

S£SSl^;^:Ui^
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^ « y
Jshery, a Btamp act, or a jaghire,* I can talk my tWo houni without
feelinff the waiit of them.
"Mrs. Cra. The world ia no stranger to Mr. Lofty'a emineiice in

çvery capacity.

1^"^' i^*2ï' ™*l'*™t you màke me blush. Vm nothing, iiothing,
nothiiiam,;.tn* world

; a mère obscure gentleman. To be 8ur«, in-
deedhurtttMttP |wo of the présent ministers are pleased to represent

MPble man, I know they are pleased to bespatter me
ja Tîf|le dirty levées. Yet, I woqder whak they see in me

J*ttt|™e 8o! Measures, jiot men-, hâve always been my mark
;ann nrèw, by ail that's honorablg, my resentment has never doue

the men, as mère men, any manner of harm—èhat is, as mère men.
ifrf. Cro. What importance, and yet what modesty !

- -^

«,Z</. Oh, if jrou talk of modesty, madam, there, I own, l'm
accessible to praise : modesty is my foible : it, was so the Duke of
Brentford used to say of me. 'I love JAck Lofty,' he used to say
no poan has a finer knowledge of things; quite a man of infor-
mation; and when he speaks wpon his legs, he's prodigious—he
scouts them: and yet ail men' hâve their faulta; too much modesty
18 his,' says his grâce. ..- •

^

*'Mrê. Çro. And vet, I daresay, yôu don't want assurance when
you corne to solicit for your friends.

Lof. Oh, there indeed l'm in bronze. Apropos ! I hâve just
been meBtioning' Miss Richland's case to a certain personage; W6-
must name no natues. When I ask, I am not to be put off, madam.
No, no

;
I take my friends by the button. 'A fine girl, sir

; gréât
justice m her case. A friend of mine—borough inferest^business
jwist; be donc, Mr. Secretary—I say, Mr. Seeretary, her business
must be done, sirl' That's my way, madam.

''Jfrê. Cro. Ble^ me! you said^ this to the Seeretary of State,
didyouî
"M I did not say the Seeretary, did I ? Well, siuce you hâve

"

found me out, I will Aot deny it It waa to the Seeretary,"

Strangely ènough, what may now seem to some of us the
very best scène in the GoodMativred Man—the scène, that is, in
which^ young Honeywood, suddenly finding Miss Richiand
wiAflfit, is compelied to dress up the two bailiffa in possession
of his house an4 introduce them to her as gentleman friends
was very nearly ruining the play on the-first night oflts pro-
duction. The pit was of opinion that it was '^ow ;

" and sub-
sequently the critics took up the cry, and professed themselves
to be 8o deeply shocked by the vulgar humors of the bailiflFs
that (îoldsmith had to eut tibem out. But on the bpening night

* Jat(h%re (-«r), a land gnmt in the Eart Indies appropriated to a spécifie
(generally nuhtary) objeo». , '^'^ " *~~

'^,^&^^.^
<"
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the anxioùs author, who had been rendered nearly distracted
by the cries and hisses prc»duced by this scène, was somewhat
reassured wheu the audience began to laugh again over the
tribulations o£ Mr. Oroaker. To the actor who played the
part he expressed his warm gratitude when the pièce was over;
assuring him that he had exceeded his own conception of the char-
acter, and that " the fine comic richness of his coloring made it

almost appear as new to him as to any other person in the house."
The new play had been on the whoîe favorably received

;

and, when Gôldsmith went along afterwards to the Club, his
companions were doubtless not at ail surprised to find him in
good spirits. He was even merrier than usual, and coiisented
to sing his favorite ballad about the old woman tossed in a
blanket But those hisses and cries were still rankling in his
memory; and he himself aubsequently confessed that he was
"suffèring horrid tortures."' Nay, when the other members of
the Qlub had gone, leaving him and Johnson together, he
" burst out a-crying, and even swôjre that he would never write
again. GoLDSUiTH, in EngliOi Men of LeUers.

THE lAST THBEE FBOH TBAFALOAB.
Atthe Afmivenary Banquet, tlst Oetober 187-,

Dante Gabriel Rossbtti (1828-1882).

^iOn the 2l9t Oetober 1805, Nelson engaged the combined French ftnd
Spanish fleets off Cape Trafalsar'. Just oefore the battle commenced, he
hoisted the mémorable signal, " Eugland expects that every man wUl do his
duty." While directing his fleet from the deck of his flag-ship the Victori/,
Nelson was shot througn the spine, and was carried down to tne cockpit to
die. His last words were, " Thank God, I hâve done my duty !"]

In m*appled ships around the Victorv,

. Tnree boys did England's duty with stout cheèr,
'

While one dread truth was kept frôm every. ear,

More dire than deafening fire that chumed the sea :

For in the flaj^-ship's weltering cockpit, he
Who was the Battle's Heart without a peer,

He who had seen ail fearful sights save I^ar,
Was passing fi-om ail life safe Victory.

.
And round the old mémorial board to-day,
Three graybeards—each a war-wom British Tar—
"View throuffh the mist of years that hour afar

;

Who soon shall greet, 'mid memories of fierce fray,

The impaasioned soûl which on its radiant way
Soared through the fiery cloud of Trafalgar !

«

.> '
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IKAONA CABTA.
(1215 A.D.)

Rev, WâLiAÎ« ^TtJBBS, M.A. (b. 1825).

(Regius Professer of Modem History, Oxford.)

[" The Great Charter and the founding ôf the House of Gommons are «he
évente of the çreatest miportance. They hâve been described by the author
with brevity, but with rare abiUty and discrimination. In no other volume
are the important characteristics of the time, when the foundations of lejris-
lative govemment were laid, so well pointed out."—C. K. Adams (1882).f

During John's hasty joumey to Durham and back, events
ever mémorable in English history had taken place. On the
4th pf August [1213] the justiciar* Geoffrey Fitz-Peter held a
great assembly at St Albans,t at which attended not only the
great barons of the realm, but the représentatives of the people
of the townships of ail the royal estâtes. The object of the
gathering was to détermine the sum due to the bishops as an
indemnity for their losses. There, no doubt, the commons and
barons had fuU opportunity of discussing their grievances ; and
the justiciar undertook, in the name of his master, that the
laws of Henry I. should be put- in force. Not that they knew
much about the laws of Henry I., but that the prevailing
abuses were regarded as arising from the strong govemmental
System Consolidated by Henry IL, and they recurred to the
State of things which preceded that reign, just as under Henry I.
men had recurred to the reign and laws of Edward the Con-
fesser.

On the 25th of the same month the Archbishop.J at a council
of St Paul's, actually produced the charter issued by Henry L
at his coronation, and proposed that it should be presented to
the king as the embodiment of the institutions which he had
promised to maintain. Upon this foundation Magna Carta was
soon to be drawn up. Almtwt directly after this, in October,
the justiciar died ; and Jdin, who had haiîed the death of
Hubert "Walter as a relief from an unwelcome adviser, spoke of
Geofl&^y with a cruel mockery as gonC to join his old fellow-

•Justiciar, a judge to whom the king delegated the power of hearing anddeadmg cases, before the érection of the Courts of King's Bench andCom-non neas.
t St AllMms, twenty-one miles north-west of London.

^Stephen Laiigton, appointed by the Pope to the See of Canterbury in

20
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minister in helL Both hlad acted as restraints on his désire to
rule despotically, and the laat publie aot of Geoflrey Fitz-Peter
had been to engage him to an undertaking wÛch he was
resolved not to keep. But matters did not proceed very
rapidly, It is more than a year Before we heaT luuch more of

the b»onial demanda The new legate * showed himself désir-

ons to gratify thé king; and although the northem barons still

refused to go on foreign service, he managed to prevent an open
struggle. The king vent to Poictouf in February 1214, and
did not retum until the next October. In the meanwhile the
damages of the bishops were ascertained, and the Interdict
taken off on the 2dth of June.

The war on the Continent occupied men's minds a good deal.

Philip won the battle of Bouvines J over the forces of Flanders,
Germany, and England, on the 27th of July ; and John did
nothing in Poictou to make the north country barons regret
their détermination not to foUow him. The great confederacy
against Philip which Richard had planned, and which John had
been laboring to bring to bear on his adversary, was defeated,

and Philip stood forth for the moment as the mightiest king in

Europe. Disappointed and ashamed, John returned, resolved
to master the barons, and found them not onlV resolved but
prepared, and organized to resist him, perhaps ev^ encouraged
by his ill succesa They had found in Stephen Langton a
leader worthy of the cause, and able to exalt and inform the
defenders of it Among those defenders were îiaen of various
sorts : some who had personal aims merely ; some who were
fitted by éducation, accomplishments, and patriotic sympathies,
for «national champions; some who were carried away by the
gênerai ardor. In gênerai they may be divided into three
classes : (1) those northem barons who had begun the quarrel

;

(2) the constitutional party, who joined the others in a great
meeting held at St. Edmunds, in November 1214; and (3) those
who adhered later to the cause, when they saw that the king
was helplesa

It was the two former bodies that presented to him their

demands a few weeks after he returned from France. He at

once refused ail, and began to manœuvre to divide the con-

• Bishop Nicolas of Tua'culum, appointed by the Pope in 1213 to reoaive
John's homage.
+ Poiotou, an old province of France, the capital of which was Poitiers.

t Bouvines (-veen) in Flanders.
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solidated phalanx. First he tried to disable them by demand-
ing the rcQgwal of the homages throughout the country and the
surrender of the castlea He next tried to detach the clergy by
granting a charter to secure the freedom of élection to biskbprics;
he tried to make terms with individual barons; he delayed'
meeting them from time to time ; he took the cross, so that if
any hand was raised against him it migh'ît be paralyzed by the
cry of sacrilège

; he wrote urgently to the Pope to get him to
condemn the propositions, and excommunicate the persons, of
the barons. They likewise presented their complaints at Rome,
resisted ail John's blandishments, and declined to relax one of
their demands, or to give up one of their précautions

Negotiations ceased, and préparations for war began about
Eaater 1216. The confederates met at Stamford, then marched
to Brackley, Northampton, Bedford, Ware, and so to London
where they were received on the 24th of May. The news of
their entry into London determined the action of those who
still seemed to adhère to the king, and they joined them, leav-
ing him almost destitute of forces, attended by a few advisers
whose hearts were with thé insurgents, and a body of personal
adhérents who had little or no political weight besides their own
unpopularity. Then John saw himself conipelled to yield, and
he yielded : he consented to bind himself with promises in
which there was nothing sincère but the reluctance with which
he conceded them. Magna Carta, the e^bodiment of the
claims which the archbishop and barons had based on the
charter of Henry I., was granted at Runnymede* on June 15
1215. '

Magna Carta was a treaty of peace between the king and his
people, and so is a complète national act. It is the first act of
the kmd, for it differs from the charters issued by Henry I
Stephen, and Henry IL, not only in its greater fulness and
perspicuity, but by having a distinct machinery provided to
• Eun'nymede, opposite Staines, and south-wert of Windsor. (See map. )

4 -S^u^'^'viié ^1^ sH&sa^ % fÇ^W3lû.ï4. i
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carry it out Twenty-five barons were nominated to compel

the king to fulfil his part, It waa not, as has been sometimes

said, a selfish attempt on the part of the barons and bishops to

secure their own privilèges ; it provided that the commons of

the realm should hâve the benefit of every advantage which the

two elder estâtes had won for themselves, and it bound the

barons to treat their own jdependants as it bound the king to

treat the barons. Of its sixty-three articles, some provided

securities for personal freedom : no man was to be taJMJi, im-

prisoned, or damaged in person or estate, but by the judgment

of his peers and by the law of the land. Others fixed the rate

pi payments tiue by the vassal to his lord. Others presented

rules for national taxation and for the organization of a national

council, without the consent of which the king could not tax.

Others decreed the banisl\ment of the alien servants of John.

Although it is not the foundation of English liberty, it is the

first, the clearest, the most united, aAd historicalty the most im-

]^rtant of ail the great enunciations of it ; and it was a révéla-

tion of the possibUity of freedom to the médiéval world. The
maintenance of the Charter becomes from henceforth the

watchword of English freedom. The Early Plantagmets.

ï

JOAN OF ARC.

Thomas dk Qcincky (1785-1859).

tJoan of Arc having been intrusted with troo^M by Charles VII. of France,

ieved Orléans, then besieged by the Duke of Bedford, April 29, 1429 ;

defeated the English in a pitched battle at Patay on the ISth of June ; but,
in the foUowing year was captured at the siège of Compiègne, May 25.

After a form of trial, she was burned for a witch at Rouen, May 30, 1431.
" The paper on Joan of Arc^hough brief, is nobly perfect. Opening in a

strain ot poetic «olemnity
—

' What is to be thought ot herV etc.—the paper
nuùntaihs the same high tone throughout ; and if it does not leave the ques-

tion answered by enshrining the image of the Maid of Orléans in a sufficient

vision of glory, there is no such answer in the English language."—David
Masson : De Quincey (in Englith Mm of Letters).]

Wbai is to be thought of her ? What is to be thought of the

poor shepherd-girl from the hills and forests of Lorraine, that,

like thô Hebrew shepherd-boy from the hills and forests of

Judea^ rose suddenly out of the quiet, out of the safety, out of

the religious inspivation, rooted in deep pastoral solitudes, to à

station in the van of armies, and to the more perilous station

at the right hand of kings î
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The Hebrew boy inaugurated his patriotic mission by an ac<
by a victonous a«^, suq^ as no man could deny. But so did thé
girl of Lorraine, if we read her story as it was read by those
who saw her nearest Adverse armies bore witneas to the boy
as no pretender; but so they did to the gçntle girL Judged
by the voices of ail who saw them from a station of good-wilL
both were found true and loyal to any promises involved in
their ùrst acts. Enemies it was that made the différence be-
tween their subséquent fortunes. The boy rose—to a spleiidor
ajad a noonday prosperity, both personal and pubUc, that rang
through the records of his people, and became a byword among^
his postenty for a thousand years, until the sceptre was deparl>
mg from J^dah. The poor forsaken girl, on the contraiy, drank
not herself from that cup of rest which she had secured for
France. She never sang the songs that rose in her native
Domremy* as eohoes to the departing #teps of invaders. She
niingled not in the festal dances of Vaucouleurs,t which cele-
brated in rapture the rédemption of France.
No ! for her voice was then silent No ! for her feet were

dust Pure, innocent, noble-hearted girl ! whom, from earUest
youth, ever I beUeved in as fuU of truth and self-sacrifice, this
was amon^t the strongest pledges for thy side, that never once
—no, not for a moment of weakness—didst thou revel in the
vision of w)ronets and honor from man. Coronets for thee !

Oh no ! Honors, if they come when àU is over, are for those
that share thy blood Daughter of Domremy, when the grati-
tude of thy king shall awaken, thou wUt be sleeping the sl^p of
the dead, CaU her, king of France, but she will not hear theei
Ute her by thy appar'itors to come and reoeive a robe of honor
but she wiU not obey the summons. When the thunders of
universal France, as even yet may happen, shall proclaim the
grandeur of a poor shepherd-girl that gave up ail for her countrv,
thy ear, young shepherd-girl, will hâve been deaf for five cen-
turies. To suffer and to do, that was thy portion in this life : to
rfo_never for thyself, always for others ; to *«#«•—never in the
persons of generous champions, always in thy ownjXthat waa
thy destiny

; and not for a moment was it hidden from thysel£
Life, thou saidst, " is short, and the sleep which is in the

Joln^V'^^'^ik*'"^'"* '''^ "' ^^'™°~ ("» ^^ Vosges) on the Meuse.Joan of Arcs house is preserved as a national reUc.^d opposite it is »colos^l monument m honor of the heroine.
opposiie w is a.

t Pr. F5-too-i«r';—town of France, Department of Meuse.
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grave is long. Let me use that life, so transitory, for the glory

o£ those heavenly dreams destined to comfort the sleep which is

BO long." This poor créature—pure from every suspicion of

even a visionary sëlf-interest, even as she was pure in sensés

more obvious—never once did this holy child, as regarded her-

self, relax from her belief in the darkness that was travelling

to meet her. She might not préfigure the very manner of her

death ; she saw hot in vision, perhaps, the aërial altitude of the

fiiery scaffold, the spectators without'erid on every road pouring

into Rouen as to a coronation, the surging smoke, the voUeying

flames, the hostile faces ail around, the pitying eye that lurked

but hère and there until nature and imperishable truth broke

loose from artificial restraints ;—thèse might not be apparent

through the mists of hurrying future. But the voice that

calléd her to death, tJiat she heard for ever.

Great was the throne of France even in those days, and great

was he that sat upon it ; but well Joanna knew that not the

throne, nor he that sat upon it, was for her, but, on the contrary,

that she was for tJiem; riot she by them, but thèy by her, should

rise from the dust Gorgeous were the lilies of France, and for

centuries they had the privilège to spread their beauty over lând

and sea, until, in another centuryT^he wrath of God and man
combined to wither them; but well Joanna knew—early at

Domremy she had read that bitter truth—that the lilies of

France would decorate no garland for her. Flower nor bud,

bell nor bîossom, would ever bloom for lier.

On the Wednesday after Trinity Sunday in 1431, being then

about nineteen years of age,*the Maid of Arc underwent her

martyrdom. She was conducted before mid-dajj, guarded by

eight hundred spearmen, to a platform of prodigious height,

constructed of wooden billets, supported by hoUow spaces in

every direction for the création of air-currents.

The executioner had been directed to apply hîè torch from

below. He did so. The fiery smoke rose up in billowy columns.

A Dominican monk was then standing almost at her side.

"Wrapped up in \\s sublime office, he saw not the danger, but

still persisted in his prayers. Evei^then^ when the last enemy

was racing up the fiery stairs to seize her, even at that moment,

did this noblest of girls think only for him, the one friend that

would not forsake her, aïid not for herselî, bidding him with

her last breath to care for his own préservation, but to leave

her to God.
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IN THE FYRENBSS.

.

' A SUMMER STORM IN THE PYREUTEES.
Robert, Lord Lytton (" Owen Meredith ")—b. 1831.

["ZwdZe, with ail ite lightness, remains his beat poem as well as the most
popular

; a really interesting, though sçntimental, parlor-novel, written in
Huept verse, a kUid of production exactly suited to his gifts and limitations,
it 18 quite onginal, for Lytton adds to an inherited talent* for melo-
aramatic tele-wntmg a poetical ear, good knowledge of effect, and a taste for
social excitement."—E. C. Stkdman.J

Ascending the mountain they slackened their pace,
And the marvellous prospect each moment changed face.

* Only son of Edward, Lord Lytton (Bulwer Lytton), novelist and poet
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The breezy and pure' inspirations of mom
Breathed about tnem. The scarped ravaged mountains, ail woi-n
By the torrents, whose course thev watched faintly meander,
Were alive with the diamonded shy salamander.
Thev paused o'er the bosom of pnrple abysses,
And wound through a région of green wildernesses

;

The waters went wirblin^ above and around,
The forests hung heaped m their shadows profound.
Hère the Larboust, and there Aventin, Castellon,
Which the Démon of Tempest, descending upon,
Had vasted with fire, and the peaceful Cazeaux
They marked ; and far down in the sunshine below,
Half dipped in a valley of airiest blue,
The white happy homes of the village of Oo,
Where the âge is yet golden.

And high overhead
The wrecks of the cornet of Titans* were spread.
Eed granité and quartz, in the alchemic sun,
Fused their splendors of crimson and crystal in one ;

And deep in the moss gleamed the délicate shells,

And the dew lingered h-esh in tiie heayy harebells;
The large violet bumed; the campanuîa blue;
And autumn's own flower, the saffron, peered through
The red-berried1)ramblc8 and thick sassafras;
And fragrant with thyme was the délicate grass

;

And high up, and higher, and highest of ail,

The secular phantom of snow !

O'er the wall
Of a gray sunless glen gaping drowsy below,
That aërial spectre, revetued in tiie glow
Of the great golden dawn, hovers famt on the eye.
And appears to grow in, and erow out of, the sky,
And plays with the fancy, and baffles the sight,

Only reached by the vast rosy ripple of light.

And the storm is abroad in the mountains !

HefiUs
The crouched hellows and ail the oracular hills

With dread voices of power. A rou^ed million or more
Of wild echoes reluctajitly rise from their hoar
Immémorial ambush, and roU in the wake
Of the cloud, whose reâection leaves vivid the lake.
And the wind, that wild robber, for plunder descends
From invisible lands, o'er those black mountain ends

;

* It'tans. » In Greek mythology there are two distinct stories of assaults
upon heaven, one made by the Titans, the other by the giants, but the
myths are often confuaed. The giants in their asaault hurlediiuge rocks and
trunks of trees.

> I
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He howls as he hounds down his prey; and his lajsh

Tears the hair of the timorous wan mountain-ash,
That clings to the rocks, with hèr garmeuts ail torn,

^. Like a woman in fear ; then he blows his hoarse horu,
And is off, the tierce guide of destruction and terror,

,
Up the desolate heights, 'inid an intricate error
Of mountain and mist

There is war in the skies !

Lo !
.
the black-wingëd légions of the tempest arise

O'er those sharp splintered rocks tbàt are gleaming below
In the soft light, so fair and so fatal, as though
Some seraph oumed through them, the thunderbolt searchiug.
Which the black cloud unbosonied just now. Lo ! the lurching
And shivering pine-trees, like phantoms that seem
To waver above, in the dark ; and yon stream,
How it hurries and roars, on its way to the white
And paralyzed lake there, appalled at the sight
Of the things seen in heaven !

Meanwhile
The sun, in his setting, sent up the last smile
Of his power, to baffle the storm. And, behold !

O'er the mountaius embattled, his armies, ail gold.
Rose and rested ; while far up the dim airy crags,

.
Its artilleiy silenced, its banners in rags,
^rhe rear of the tempest its suUen retreat

.
Drew off slowly, receding in silence, to meet *

The powers of the night, which, now gathering afar,
Had already sent forward one bright signal star.

LueiU [18G0).

PABIS ELECTBICAL EXHIBITION.
(Opened 15th September 1881.)

Our chief interest in the galleries of the building centres in the
rooms lightedby the Swan and Edison electric lights i^espectively.

By thèse inventions the long-sought problem of a subdivided
eled;ric light for domestic purposes has been sol\i«d. In both
of them the light is produced by the heating to whiteness of a
fine filament of carbon enclosed in a glass globe from which the
air has been exhausted. The Swan lamps give about twelve-
candle light each. The Edison lamps are made in two sizes,

giving respectively eight and sixteen-candle light Each is

encléeed in a globe about one and a half inches diameter. The
lamps are arranged in chandeliers of various omamental shapes
and 5n brackets like the ordinary gas brackets. They are lighted
and extinguished by tuming a tap having exactiy the appearance
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oî .\ ^Jî*î^,^ *?Pî *5^ """^y différence being that in the case
ot the electnc light it is not necesaary to strike a match. Tlie
light 18 laerfectly soft and steady and does not vitiate theair^n any way, and can even now be supplîed at a price

" ^^er than that charged for gaa ^,The two rooms lighted by
Mr. Swan are hung with pictures and tapestry, that the
pleamnt nature of the light may be appreciated. The roopia
hghted bv Mr. Edison are fiUed with the inventions with which
his wonderful^eni^s has enriched the world. Mr. Edison is
thirty-four yeanr of âge. He began life as a newspaper boy *
and in hiB whole life has had only three months' schooling. „ iSn
years he has invented the phonograph, the electric pen, a sA^m
of quadruplex teleg'raphy, the electro - motograph^ the S)n
trwismitter, the carbon relay, a téléphone, a fac-similé tel^grjph,
and a perfect System of domestic lighting by electricity, âside^
countless smaller mventionà Most of thèse inventioM may be
seen at work in Mr. Edison's roofa in the Exhibition. With the
enthusiasm of genius, Mr. Edison ha« been apt to announce the
success of his inventions as soon as the solution of his difficulties
lay clear before him in his own înind, forgetting, or rather
refusmg to see, the délaya which invariably o& in carrying an
idea into practical shape. Thèse delays, beinjlûiàtiaken by the
public for failures, exposed Mr. Edison- to mucK bbloquy three
years ago; but now every promise then made has been more than
tuliilled.

We may conclude this article with an anecdote showing in
what a high deg^ee Mr. Edison possesses that "contempt of the
impossible which is the-one necessaiy qualification of an"
inventer. One day at Menlo Parkf he had been showing his
phonographs and téléphones to a friend, who at last remarkedm a kmd of despair, "Mr. Edison, you had better invent a
machine to talk a hole through a deal board." In a week the
machine waa complète, and may now be seen in the Exhibition.
It consiste of a mouth-piece with a diaphragm across it, to the
centre of which a light steel rod with a ratchet at the end is
attached. On being, sung to, the diaphragm and the rod vibrate
rapidJy, and the ratchet gearing into a little cog-wheel, causes
it to reyolve. The axle of the cog-wheel carries a minute driU.Many mventors hâve had as many brilliant ideas; few hâve
* On the Grand Trunk Railway.

nVYoli^'lh,%^^^^^^ï^ Jersey abouttwenty-four miles fromsstmx ork. It u the seat ofMr. Edison's workshops and ïaboratories.
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camed out^ as many in actual practical form. The secret b£
Mr. Edison's euccess in this direction may be pummed up in
his own words :

" Whenever, by theory, analogy, ajid calcula,-
tion, I hâve satiafied myself that the resuit I désire is impossible,
I am then sure that I am on the vergé of a discovery."

^<A«n<puni7September 10, 1881).

END OF THE WAE OF, THE EOSES.
James Gairdnkr (of the Public Record Office, London, England).

[" Piobablyjio gcholar in England is more thoroughly acquaihted witb^
the pepod of Richard III. than is Mr. Gairdner."—C. K. Adams.]

Henry.*4ànded at Milford Haven [August 7, U85], at the
farthest extremity of South Wales, where perhaps Richard
had least expected him ; and .«o small was the force by which
he was accoraparried that the news did not at first give the
king very much anxiety. He professed great satisfaction that
his adversary was now coming to bring matters to Ûie.test of
battle. The earl, however, was among friends from the moment
he landed. Pembroke was his na|ive town, and the inhabitants
expressed their willingness to serve his uncle, the Earl of Pem-
broke, as their natural and immédiate lord. The very men
whom Richard had placed to keep the country against him at
once joined his party, and he passed on to Shrewsbury with
little or no opposition. The king's « unsteadfast friendships,"
on the other hand, were now rapidly working his min. His
own attomey-general, 'Morgan Kidwelly, had been in communia
cation with the enemy before he landed. Richard, however,
was very naturally suspicious of Lord Stanley, his rival's step-
father, who, though he was steward of the royal household, had
asked leave shortly before the invasion^ go home and visit his
family in Lancashire. This the king ^anted only on condition
that he would send his son George, Lord Strange, to him at
Nottingham in his plaça Lord Strange waa accordingly sent
to the king; but when the news arrived of Henry's landing,
Richard desireîd the -présence of his father also. Stanley pre-
tended illness—an excuse which could not fail to iricrease the
king's suspicion.

His son at the same time made an attempt to escape, and,
bemg captured, confessed that he himself and his uncle Sir

wo*rt?*Hln''^Vlt"^"^
"' Richmond, who became, after the victory of Boa-

1

"^;
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William Stanley had fomed a project with other« to go over

^J^ TT' **"u H P^*^*«d his father'8 innocent, and
assured the ki^g that he would obey his summona He wasmade to understand that his own life depended'ix his doing soand he wrote a letter to his father accordingly "

Richard having mustered his followers at Nottingham, wenion to Leic^ter to meet his antagonist, and encam^.at Bos-worth* on the night of August 21. The Earl of RiShmond hadarnved near the same place with an army of five thousand men,which is^upposed to hâve been not more than half that of theking That day, however, Lord Stanley had come ta the earl
secretly at Atheratonet to assure him of his support in thecommgbattla He and his brother Sir William Vere eàch at

h^ead of a force not far off, and were only temporizing to^ye the lifeofhis son Lord Stranga This infomati^n relieved

l«nSlTÎ/u""-^ *"^^^*y' ^^'^ ** ^*"°"« ti*»es since heJand^ he had felt senous misgivings about the success of the en-
toi^risa The issue was now to be decided on the foUowing day.

fn,^ l'î.î
mornmg [August 22, 14861 both parties pre^ared

1^1, lî^^^ , ^ift"?
^'^^'^ ^^^""^ dayi,reak. muc^ agiteted,

• ^u •' \^ *î^«*df"l «irearas that hàd haunted his ima^nationm the night-time. But he entered the field wearing hS crown

(S^^J^)'*'''
"^ ^"''«t Bo^orth, eleven and a half nùlea west of Leiceater.

Bi^îïr*°°'' * ^""^^ Warwickshire, twenty-fiv miles eouth^west of
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upon his head, and encouraged his troops wiUi an éloquent

**f"i^^* ^^^^ ^'^y however, treason in his camp, and many
of hi8 followers were only seeking an opportunity to désert and
take part with the enemy. A waming, indeed, had been con-
veyed by an unknown hand to his foremost supporter, the
iJuke of Norfolk, m the foUbwing rhyme, which was discovered
the mght before written oh thq door of his tent:—

" Jack o£ Norfolk, be not toc bold ; -

For Bicken, thy master, ia bought and sold."

liord Stanley, who had drawn up his men at about«qual dis-
tance from both armies, received messages early in the moming
from both leaders desiring his immédiate assistance. His policy
however, was to stand aloof to the veiy last moment, and hé
rephed m^h case that he would come at a convenient oppor-
tunity Dissatisfied with this answer, Richard ordered his ron
to be beheaded, but was persuaded to suspend the exécution of
the order till the day should be decided.
After a discharge of arrows on both aides, the armies soon

came to a hand:to-hand encounter. Lord Stanley joined the earl
jn the midst of the engagement ; and the Earl of Northumber-
iand, on whose support Richard had relied, stood stiU with ail
his followers and looked on. The day was going hard againat
the hng Norfolk feU in the thickest of the fight; and Ms son
the Earl of Surrey, after fighting with great valor, was sur-
rounded and taken prisoner. Richard endeavored to single out
fais adversary, whose position on the field was pointed out to
him. He suddenly rushed upon Henry's body-guard, and un-
horsed successively two of his attendants, one of whom, the earl's
standard-bearer, fell dead to the ground. The earl himself waam great danger biit that Sir William Stanley, who had hitherto
abstained from joming the combat, now endeavored to surround
the king with his force of three thousand men. Richard per-
ceived that he was betrayed, and crying out, "Treason ! treason!"
endeavored only to sell his life as dearly aâ possibla Over-
powered by numbers, he fell deàd in the midst of his enemiea
l-he battered crown that had fallen from Richard's head was

îff TT^^L '^^^ ^^' ^"^"^^ "/ **« ^f' ««<' ^««ff» of Richardm.,
mcLAJhL^ that, for twenty years he strove to peSuade himB^F timtlUchard had been misundei-Btood and maligned, but thatT after the^nnte^wnitmy of aU original authoritiea,hei8(»SSd to aclmo^dedLe A^nS2acçuracy of the terrible picture giVen by ShXSai^S sÏÏ tI^iS^SÔ^
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pîcked , up upori the field of battle, and Sir William Stanley

placed it upon the iïead of the cônqueror, who was saluted as

King by his whole awny. The body of Richard, onvthe other

hand, was treated with a degree of indignity which expressed

but toc plainly the disgust excited in the minds of the people by

his ihhuman tyranny. It was stripped naked and thrown upon

a }iorse, a; halter being placed round the neck, and in that fa,8hion

carried into Leicester, where it was buried with littïe honor in

the Grey Friars* Church.

Such was the end of the last king of England of the Une of

the Plantagenets. " In warlike qualities he was not inferior to

the best of his predecessors ; bût his rule was such as alienated

the heàrts of the greater part of his subjects, and càused him to

be remembered as a monstèr. In person, too, he is represented

to hâve been defoitoed, with the right shoulder higher than the

left ; and he is traditionally regarded as a hunchback. But it

may be that é'^en his bodily defects were exaggerated after he

was gone. Stories got abroad that he was bom with "teeth and

hair coming down to the shoulders, and that his birth was

attended by other circumstances altogether répugnant to the

order of nature.
' One fact that can hardly be a misstatement is that he was

small of stature, which makes it ail the more remarkable that

in this last batijle he overthrew in personal encounter a man of

great size and strength named Sir John Cheyney, He was, in

fact, a great soldier-king, in whom alike the valor and the

violence of his race had been matured and brought to a climax

by civil wars and family dissensions. It was inévitable that

kings of this sort should give place to kings of a différent stamp.

His rival Henry, henceforth King Henry VIL, inaugurated a

new era, in which prudence and policy were made to serve the

interests of peace, and secure the throne, even with a doubtîul

title, against the convulsions to which it had been hitherto

exposed. By his marriage with the Princess Elizabeth he was

considered to hâve at length united the houses of York and

Lancaster ; and he left to his son Henry VIII., who suoceeded

him, a title almost as free from dispute or cavil as that of any

king in more récent time&%e civil wan, in faot, had wbrkêd^ {hetngelvès oui The too"

powerful nobility had destroyed each other in thèse intemecine

Btruggles; and as the lords of eaoh party were attainted by

tums, their great estâtes were oonfisoateid and passed into the

JitKL Ul.i/j^'l U^^A.£i^lfe>it ^'.'&Ê^^JLytiki&ùtxûl£^&i>it'it,ûài1
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hands ôf the crown. This gave the Tudor sovereigns an advan-

tage that they knew well how t<x use. Watchful and suspicious

o£ their nobility, they understood, as few other sovereigns did,

the value of property ; and under Henry VIII. the English

monarohy attained a power and absolutism unparalleled before

Ôr since. The Houte» of Lancatter and York (1877).

COBDEK AKD THE COBH LAWS.
John Moblet. ,

^
i

[In the departments q£ literature and biography, Mr. Morïey is one of the
foremost writers of the day. He edited the FortnighUy Review from 1867 to
18^ ; and the séries of Englidi Menr of Letterê has appeared under his super-
vision. His own contributions to biography include, besidea his'X«/« of
Richard: Cobden hère quoted, studies of the great French writers of the pre-
revolutiontury era. Mr. Morle3r'8 analysis is searching and refined, though his
eneraUzations are to be received with caution. His style is vigorous and

1. Cobden as an Orator.

Cobden seemed to hâve few of the endowments of an agîtator

as that character is ordinarily thought of ; he had no striking

physical gifts of the histrionic* kind. He had one physical

quality which must be ranked first among the secondary endow-
ments of great workers. Later in life he said, " If I had not
had the faculty of sleeping like a dead fish, in five minutes after

the most exciting mental effort, and with the certainty of having
oblivion for six oonsecutive hotirs, I should not hâve been alive

now." In his early days, helwas slight in frame and build
He afterwards grew nearer to iportlinesa He had a large and
powerfol head, and the indes(^ribable charm of a candid eye.

His features were not of a oommanic^ng type ; but they were
illuminated and made attractive by the brightness of intelligence,

of sympathy, and of eamestnefs& About the mouth t^ere was
a curiously ^inning mobility and play. His voice was olear,

varied in its tones, sweet, and penetrating ; but it had soarcely

Ûie oompan, or the depth, or the many resources that hâve
usually been found in orators Who hâve drawn great multitudeis

of men to listen to them. 'Of nervcnls fire, indeed, he had
abundance, though it wag not iJie fiyywhich flame» up in the

radiant ooIotb of & ftrong imRgina(ion. "^it^wos iû^êr^tfiër|^ow^

of a thoroughiy convinced Bpasqi^ of intelleotual ingenuity, of

ai^pimentative keennes& It came from transparent honesty,

* Of the Idnd that would tnake a good aotor.

'J.&..S...&' <..^À^titiijJjAlLtiu«,ù£M.\'M^.' t,^Jt»tMtA„
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thoroughly clear ideas, and a very definite purpose. Thèse

were exactly the qualities that Cobden's shsû« in the work

I 2. BrigJu and Cobden Contraated.

Àt has often been pointed out how the two great spokesmen

t^ the League were the compléments o£ each other ; how their

gifts différai, so that one exactly covered the ground which the

other was predisposed to leave comparât!vely untouched. The

différences between them, it is true, were not so many as the

points of resemblance. If in Mr. Bright there was a deeper

austerity, in both there was the same homeliness of allusion and

the same graphie plainness, Both avoided the stilted âbstrac

tions of rhetoric, and neither was ever afraid çf the vulgarity of

détails. In Cobden, as in Bright, we feel that there was

nothing personal or small, and that what they cared for so

vehemently were great causes. There was a resolute standing

aloof from the small things of party, which would be almost

arrogant, if the whole texture of what they had to say were

less thoroughly penetrated with political morality and with

humanity. Then there came the points of différence. Mr.

Bright had ail the resources of passion alive within his breast

He was carried along by véhément political anger; and, deeper

than that, there glowed a wrath as stem as that of an ancient

prophet To cling to a mbchievous error seemed to him to

savor of moral depravity and corruption bf heart What he

saw was the selfishness of the aristocracy and the landlords, and

he was too deeply moved by hatred of this to care to deal very

patiently with the bad reasoning which their own self-interest

inclined his adversaries to mistake for good. His invective was

not the expression of mère irritation,^ut a profound and

menacing passion. Hence he dominated his audiences from a

height, while his companion rather drey them along after him

as friends and equala. Cobden wa^by no means inca{)able of

passion, of violent feeling, or of véhément expression. His

^ Aghting qualities were in their own way as formidable as Mr.

^ Bright's ; 'and he had a way of dropping his jaw and throwing

back his head, Drhen ho took off the gloves for an encounter in

good eamest, whiCh waa not less alarming to his opponents than

the morg aombfe atyle <rf hie coHei^ue.—8tiHr**^^** not patraion

to which we must look for the secrçt of his oratorical success.

1 hâve çksked many scores of those who knew him, Conservatives

as well as Libérais, what this secret was ; and in jyi single case

i#3.4.*,t) ji, . feK.-Si. .\"
a
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did my interloc'utor fail to begin, and in nearly every case he
ended as he had begun, with the Word peravMsiveness. Cobden
raade his way to men's hearts by the union which they saw in

him of simplicity, earnestness, and conviction, with a singular

facility of exposition. This facility consisted in a remarkable
power of apt and homely illustration, aiïd a curious ingenuity
in framing the argument that happened to be wanted. Besides

his skill in thus hitting on the right argument, Cobden had the
oratorical art of presenting it in the way that made its admission
to the understanding of a listener easy and undenied. He
always seemed to hâve made exactly the right degree of allow-

ance for the difficulty with which men foUow a speech as com-
pared with the ease of foUowing the same argument on a printed

page, which they may con and ponder until their appréhension
is complète. Then men were attracted by his mental alacrity,

by the instant readiness with which he tumed round to grapple
with a new objection. This is what Mr. Disraeli meant when
he spoke of Cobden's "sauciness." It had an excellent eflect,

because everybody knew that it sprang, not from levity or pre-

sumption, but from a free mastery of his subject.

l^e lAfe oj Richard G<Men {WS\).

SONITET ON CHULON.
[" Boimivard, a Oenevese, was imprisoned by the Duke of Savoy in

Cfiillon on the Lake of Geneva, for his courageoua defence of his country
oeainst the tyranny with wlûch Piedmont threatened it during the first half
of the seventeenth oentury.^ This noble sonnet is worthv to stand near
Milton's on the Yaudois massacre."—F. T. PALORAVit. "One of Byron's
noblest and oompletest poems."—A. 0. Bwinburnk^]

Ëtemal spirit of the chainless mind !

Brightest in dun^eons, Liberty I thou art
;

For there thy habitation is the heart-7^

The heart which love of thee alone can bind :

And when thy opus to fetters are consigned,

To fetters and the damp vault's dayless gloom,
Their country conquers with their martyrdoni,

Aud Freedom's famé finds winm on every wind.

Chilien ! thy prison is a holy puce.
And thy sad floor an altar ; for twas trod

„ Until his very BtepB hâve left a traceraiT
Wom, as il thy oold pavem^ut were a sod,

By Bonnivard !—May none thoee marks efface !

For they appeal from tyranny to Ood.
Btbom (1816).

21
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i

AVTUMNAX SONNET.
William Allingham (b. 1828),

Now Autumn's lire bums slowly along the woods,
And day by day th£ dead leavcB fall and melt,

And uight by night the monitory blast

Wails ih the key-hole, telling how it passed

(Xer empty âelds, or upland solitudes,

Orgnm, wide wave ; and now the power is felt

Of melancholy, tenderer in its moods
Than any joy indulgent Summer dealt.

Dear friends, together in the glimmering eve,

Pensive and glad, with tones that recognizâ

The soft, invisible dew in each one's eyes,

It may be, somewhat thus we ahall hâve leave

To walk with memory, when distant lies

Poor Earth, where we were wont to live and grieve.

THE WORE AND HABITS OF EABTH-WORHS.
Chablks Dabwin, LL.I)., F.R.S.

[The great naturalist's laât book was a discourse on icorm*—as though, with
hisown death in full view, he had cheerily said, "Let's/talk of graves, of
wonns, and epitaphs ;

" and then he went on to tell of the burial of ancient
monuments, and even ancient cities, by that universal sexton, the ewth-
worm.]

1. Introduction.

. As ï was led to keep in my study during luany months
wonns in pots filled witn earth, I became interested in them,
and wished to leam hoW far they acted consciously, and how
much mental power they displayed. I was the more' desirous

, to leam something on this head, as few observations of this

kind bave been made, as far as I know, on animais so low in
'

the «cale of organization and so pooriy provided with sense-

organs, as are earth-worraa
In the year 1837, a short paper was read by me before the

Geological Society of London, " On the Formation of Mouldj" in

which it was shown that small fragments of bumed mari, cinders,

etc., which had been thickly strewed over the surface of several

_ in§adawB, werejfftund after a fev jeara lyiBg at ihe depth oL
some inches'beneath the turf, but stilLforming a layer. This
apparent sinking of superficial bodieâ is due, as was first

suggested to me by Mr. Wedgwood of Maer Hall in Staffon}-

t> £t|. u l>itK;iJt)«l^^«i;^AlUi!^U n iiiii i 4 kL- ^MAi^^iHiit^
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shire,* to the large quantity o£ fine earth continually brought

up to the surface by worms in the fçrnï of castings. Thèse

castings are sooner or latèr apread out, and cover up any object

left on the surface. I wa«J*hus led to conciude thafr ail the

vegetable-'mould over the whole coùntry has passed many times

through, and will again pass many times through, the intestinal

canals of worma Hence the term " animal mould " would be

in some respects more appropriate than that commonly used,

—

"vegetable mould."

2. ConchiMon.

Werma are poorly provided with sense-organs ; for they can-

not be said to see, altnough they can just distinguish between

light and darkness ; they are completely deaf, tind hâve only a

feeble powerof smeli; the sensé of touch alone is well developed.

They can therefore leam little about ,the outside world, and it

is surprising that théy should exhibit some skill in lining their

burrows with their castings and with leaves, and in the case

of some species in piUng up t^eir castings into tower-like

constructions. But it is far more surprising that they should

appârently exhibii^some dègree of intelligence instead of a mère

blind instinctive impulse, in their manner of pliigging up the

raouths of their burrowa They act in nearly the same mai^ner

as would a man, who had to close a cylindrical tube with

différent kinds of leaves, pétioles, triangles of paper, etc., for

they commonly"seize such objects by their pointed ends. But
with thèse objects a certain number are drawn in by their

broadbr ends. They do not act in the satne unvarying manner
in ail oaseS) as do most of the lower animais ; for instance, they

do not drag in leaves by their footstalks, unless the basai part

of the blade is as narrow as the apex, or narrower than it.

When wé beUold a wide, turf-covered expanse, we should

remembèr that its smoothness, on which so much of its beauty

dépends, is mainly due to ail the inequalities having been slowly

levelled by worms. It is a marvellous reflection that the whole

of the superficial mould over any such expanse has passed, and

will again pass, eveiy few years through the bodies of worms.

The plough is one of the most ancient and most valuable of

man's inventûma ; but long before he existed the land was in

-fact regdariy ploughed,^^ still continues te be-thas pleughed

* Dr. Darwin'g motherwm a daughter ût JoBÎah WecLfmod, the celebratcd

founder of the modem pottery manufacture in England.

-4 -.1*: :vj„.'i:;..'-Kl .
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by earth'Worms. It may be doubted whether there are many
animais which bave played so important a part in the bistory

,

of the world as bave thèse lo\j'ly organized créatures. Some
other animais, howeyer, still more lowly organized—namely,
cortils—bave done far 'more conspicuous work in having con-

structed innumerable reefs and isl^nds in the great océans ; but
thèse are alm'ost conSned to the tropical zonea

Formation of V^etable Mmild throjigh the Action of Worim (1882).

1, the celebrated

A STUDT OF GEOEGE ELIOT.
Edward Dowden, LL.D.

' (Professor of English Literature in the XJniversity of Dublin.)

When we bave passed in review the Works of that great

writer wbo caJls berself George Eliot,* and given for a time
our use of sight to ^her portraitures of men and women, what
form, as we move away, persists cm the field of vision, and
remains the chief cecitre of interest for the imagination) The
form not of Tito, or Maggie, or Dinah, or Sila8,t but of one
who, if not the real George Eliot, is that second self who writes

her books, and lives and speaks through them. Such a second
self of an author is perhaps more substantial tban any mère
human personality encumbered with the accidents of flash

and blood and daily living. It stands at some distance from
the primary self, and differs considerably from its fellow. It

présents its person to us with fewer reserves ; it is indépendant
of local and temporary motives of speech or of silence ; it knows
no man after the flesh ; it is more than an individual ; it utters

secrets, but secrets which ail men of ail âges are to catch ;

while behind it lurks well pleased the véritable historical self

seoure from impertinent observation and criticism. With this

second self bf George Eliot it is, not with the actucd historical

person, that we hitve to do. And when, having closed her books,

we gâte outward with the mind's eye, the spectacle we see is

that most impressive spectacle of a great nature, which bas
suffered and hfA now attained, which was perplexed and \m&
now grasped the due—standing beforé us not without tokens on
lip and brow of the strife and the suffering, but resolute, and
henceforfe^ poi^nêâ of Bomçtfaing whiçfa" inakes aelf-nnustery^

* MarUnEvanB, 8UCce88ivelyMr8.QeorgeLewesandMr8. OroH(1890-18^).
t Tito, a character in Romola ; Maggie, in The Mill on the Flou; Dioahnn

Adam Btde; Silaa, in Sila^ Marner,

S I
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possible. The strife is "not ended, the pain may still be résur-

gent ; but we perceive on which side victory must lie.

George Eliot's manifold sympathies create behind her princi-

pal figures an ample back-ground in which they find play and
find repose. An English landscape in the manner of Constable,*

rich with rough, spft color, and infallible in local truth, is first

presented. Men, women, children, animais are seen, busy
about their several concerns. The life of a whole neighbor-

hood grows up before us ; and from this the principal figures

never altogether detach thémselves. Thus a perspective is pro-

duced : the chief personages are not thrust up against the eye,

actions are seen paasing into their effects; reverberations^of

vôices are heard strangely altering and confused; and the

émotions of the spectator are at once roused and tranquillized

by the présence of a gênerai, life surrounding the lives of

individuals. Hetty disappears, but the aflFairs of the Hall Farm
still go on ;t Savonarola falls, but Florence remains. X No more
exquisite back-ground group can be found in the literaturé 6f

fiction than the Poyser household,§ from the little sunny-haired

Totty, and her brothers as like their fathcr as two small

éléphants are like a great éléphant, up to Martin Poyser the

elder, sitting in his arm-chair with haie, shrunken limbs, and
" the quiet mutward glance of healthy old âge," which " spies

out pins on the floor. and watches the flickering of the flame or

the sun-gleams on the walls." lîie pathos of their shame and
sorrow deepens in the présence of the unconsciousness of child-

hood, and the half-consciousness of self-coiîtented âge.

But the sympathies of George Eliot reach out from the slow

movement of the village, from the inharmonious .stir of the

manufacturing town, from the Hall Farm,|| and from the bar,

of the Eainbow Innil to the large interests of collective humanity.
The artistic enthusiasm of the Renaissance period, the scientific

curiosity of the présent century, the political life at Florence

long since, the political movements of England forty years ago,

and religious life in manifold forms—Catholic, AngUcaii, and
Nonconforming, are none of them remote £rom her imaginative

grasp. Hère the heart allies itself with a vigorous intellect,

the characteristics of which are its need of cleamess, of pre-
'

^

Mr'y and itg habituai"tum for • generalization. "Hie:

liipited right of private haziness," so dear to many miuds, is a

* John Ck>n8table, R.A., Ei^lish laudscape painter (1776-1837).

t Adam Bede. î Bomola. § Adam Bede. || Adam Bede. % Siku Marner.
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right which Geqrge Eliot never claims on her own behalf.

And in hei** mind facts, especially moral facts, are for ever
grouping tljeniselves into laws ; the moral laws which her
study of ' life discovers to her being definite and certain as the

facts which ^thèy co-ordinate.* The présence of a powerful
intellect, obsepving, defining, and giving précision, explains in

part the unfaltering insistence of the ethical purport of thèse

bookat It bears down upon the conscience of the reader with
painful weîght and tenacity. ,

The truths in présence of which- we live, so long as the ^

imagiqatidn of George Eliot controls our own, are not surmises,

not the conjectures of prudence,*not guesses of the soûl peering

into the darkness which lies around the known world of human
destiny, nor are they attained by gênerons ventures of faith

;

they are tyrannous facts from which escape is impossible.

Wofds which corne pealing from " a glimmejing limit far with-

drawn," words " in a torigue no man can understand," do not
greatly arouse the curiosity of George Eliot Other teachers

would fain lighten the burden of the mystery by showing us
that good comes out of evil, George Eliot prefers to urge the

plain and dreadful truth that evil comes out of evil
—" Whatso-

ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap." No vista of a future

life, no array of supematural powers stationed in the heavens,

flnd about to intervene in the affairs of men, lead her gaze away
from the stem, undeniable facts of the actual world. "Ôur
deeds^are like cbildren that are bom to us ; they live and act

apart from our will : ilay, children may be strangled, but deeds
'never; they hâve an indestructible life both in and out of

our consciousness." Other teachers transfigure and transmute
human joys and sorrows, fears and hopes, lovés and hatreds,

with light from a spiritual world ; the suflfferings of the présent

time are made radiant with the coming of the glory which shalk
be revealed in us. In George Eliot's "writings it is the common
light of day that falls upon our actions and our sufferings ; but
each act and each sorrow is dignified and made important by
the consciousness of that larger life of which they form a part— .

the life of our whole race, descending from the past, progressing

into the future, surrounding us at this moment on every sida.

^ —-^ iStudtCTw Jitterafitre,2nd ed.^ l882.-r^

Silo» Marner.

* Arrange into consistent groupa. f That is, partly explains the
circumstance that in ail the varied occurrences descnoed. George Eliot
forces on the attention of her reader the unceâsing fulfilmentufmoial laws.

TT
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A HALF-HdUE WITH BURKS.
John Cahpbeli. Shairp, LL.D.

(Principal of the University of St. Andrews, Professor of Poetry in the
University of Oxford.)

1. Scott's Interview toith Buraa.

The most interesting of ail the réminiscences of Bums, durin"
his Edinburgh visit, or, indeed, during any other time, was the
day when young Walter Scott met him and received from hin'i

that one look of approbation.
This is the account of that meeting which Scott himself gave

to Lockhart :* " As for Bums, I may truly say, « I hâve simply
seen Virgil.' I was a lad of fifteen when he came to Edinburgh.
I saw him one day. at the late vénérable Professor Adam
Fergusson's. t Of course, we youngsters sat silent, looked ^nd
listened. The only thing I remember which was remarkable in
Bums's manner, was the eflTect produced upon him by a print
of BunbUry's,! representing a soldier lying dead on the snow,
his dog sitting in misery on one side, on the other his widow,
with a child in her arms.v Thèse lin^ were written beneath :—

* Cold on Canadian^^illsjjw-^tiaden's plain,
Perhapa that paient wept her soldier slain

—

Bent o'er the oabe, her eye dissolved in dew,
The big drops mingling with the milk he drew,
Gave the saa présage of his future years,
The child of misery baptized in tears.'

" Bums seemed much affected by the print ; he actually shed
tears.' He asked whose the lines were, and it chanced that
nobody but myself ren^embered that they occur in a half-for-
gotten poem of Langhorne'8,§ called by the unpromising title of
'The Justice of Peaca' I whispered my information to a
friend présent, who mentioned it to Bums, who rewarded me
with a look and a word, which, though of mère civility, I then
received with very great pleasure. His person was fltrong and

• John Gibson Lockhart, Soott's son-in-law and biographer, and also a
poet and novelkt (1794-1854).

" "» f
» « »«« »

t Adam F^yuaBon
(
1724-1816), Professor of Natural Philoeophv and

+ aouiy wuiuun uunDury, Ji^ngiish axtist ; died 1811.
§ John LaMhpme, D.D. (1735-1779). In the Coun^y Justice (1774-76).

Lianghome ahticipated Crabbe in vivid rural pictures.
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têtice (1774-76),

robust
;
bis manner rustic, not clownish—a sort of dignitied

plaiimess and simplicity. His countènance waa more massive
than it /looks in any of the portraits. I would bave taken the
l>oet, bad I not known who he was, for a very sagacious country
famiér of tbe old Scotcb school—tbe * douce gudenian ' who
beld bis own plough. Tbere was a strong expression of sensé
and shrewdness in ail bis linéaments jjtbe eye alone, I tbink,
indicated the poetical charabter and "tempérament It was
large, and of a dark caat, which glowed (I say literally glowed)
when be spoke with feeling or interest. I never saw sucb^
another eye in a buman bead, though I bave seen tbe most dis-
tinguisbed men of^j»y^ine."

.'X^ 2. The Songe of Bums.

On the songs of Bums a volume might be written, but a few
sentences must h%é suffice, It is in bis songs that bis soûl
cœnes out fuUest, Treest, brigbtest ; i1^ as a song-writer that
his famé bas spread Tvidest and will longest last. Mr. Carlyle,
not in bis essay, which does full justice to Bums's songs, but in
some more récent work, bas said sometbing like this : "Our
Scottish son of thunder bad, for want of a better, to pour bis
lightning througb tbe Harrow cranny of Scottish song—the
narrowest cranny ever vouchsafed to any son of thunder." The
narrowest, it may be, but the most efièctive if a man desires to
come close to his fellow-men, soûl to souL Of ail forms of liter-

ature, the genuine sohg is thô most penetrating and the most to
be remembered

; and in this kind Bums is the suprême master.
To make him this, two things combined. First, tbere was tbe
gi-eat background of national inelody and antique verse, coming
down to him from remote âges and sounding througb his heart
from childhood. He was cradled in a very atmosphère of
melody, else he never could bave sung so well. No 'one knew
better than he did, or would bave owned more feelingly, how
much be owed to the old, forgotten song-writers of his country,
dead for âges before he lived, and lying in their unknown
graves ail Scotland over. From his boyhood he bad studied
eagerly the old tunes, and the old words where tbere were such,
that had comè down to him from the past, treasured every

'(

«tifitp of antique air and verse, conned and cïooned thém ov^^
till be had them by heart. Thi^ was the one form of literature

* Sedate head of a family. /

l*-

1^ / \
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that he had entirely mastered. And from the first he had laid

it dowu as a rule, that the one way to catch the inspiration,

and rise to the true fervor of song, was, as he phrased it, " to

aowth* thé tune over and over," till the words came spontane-

ously. The words of his own songs were inspired by pre-exist-

ing tunes, not coinposed first and set to music afterwards. But
ail this love and study of the ancient songs and outward
melody would hâve gone for nothing but for the second élément,

—that is, the inward melody bom in the poet's deepest heart,

which received into itself the whole body of national song ; and
then, when it had passed through his soûl, sent it forth ennobled

and >glorified by his own geniua

That which fitted him to do this was the peculiar intensity of

his nature, the fervid heart, the trembling sensibility, the head-

long passion, ail thrilling through an intellect strong and keen
beyond that of other men. How mysterious to reflect that the

same qualities on their emotional side made him the great

songster of the world, and on their practical side drove him to

ruin ! The first word which Bums composed was a song in

I praise of his partner on the harvest-rig ; the last utterance he
V_„^re3.thed in verse was also a song—a faint remembrance of some

former afiection. Between thèse two he composed from two to

three hundred. It might be wished, perhaps, that he had
written fewer, especially feWer love songs; never composed
under pressure, and only when his heart was so full he could

not help singing. This is the condition on which alone the

highest order ofrfiongs is born. Probably from . thirty to forty

songs of Bums could be named which come up to this highest

standard. No other Sçottish song-writer could show above
four or five of the same quality. Of his songs, one main char-

acteristic is that their subjects, the substance they lay hold of,.

belong to what is most permanent in humanity, those primary
affections, those permanent relations of life, which cannot change
while man's nature is what it is. In this they are wholly

unlike those songs which seize on the changing aspects of society.

As the phases of social life change, thèse are forgotten. But
no time can superannuate the subjects which Burns has sung

;

they are rooteid in the primary strata, which are steadfast

Thén, as the subjects are {^mary, so the feeling with which
—V Burag regard»-th«aa-4s^-primaty-teo ) that^i^|"he g^vea ub the-

first spont|iin«9us gush/the first throb of his heart—and that a

* Whistle in a low tone.

XT ~^i

-Mr
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mo8*Btrong, simple, manly heart. The feeling Js not turned
ov»r în the reflective faculty, and there artistically sbaped—not
subtilized and retined away till it has lost its power^ and fresh-

ness—but "given at first hand, as it cornes wami from within.
When he is at his beat, you seem to heàr the who)e song war-
bling tBrough his spirit, naturally as a bird'a The whole sub-
ject is wrapped in an élément of music, till it is penetrated and
transfigurée! by it. No one else had so much of the native lUt

in bim, When his mind was at the white heat, it is wonderful
how quickly he struck ofF some of his most- perfect songs.
And yet he could, when it was required, go back upon them,
and retouch them line by line, as we saw him doing in Ye Banks
and Braea. In the best of them, the outward form is as perfect
as the inward music is all-pervading, and the two are in com-
plète harmony.
To mention a few instances in which he has given their

ultimate and consummate expression to fundamental human
émotions, four songs may be mentioned, in each of which a dif-

férent phase of love has been rendered for ail time :

—

" Of a' the airts* the wind can blaw,"

" Ye flowery banks o' bouiiie Doon,"

" Gro fetch to me a pint o' wine ;"

and that other, in which the <^alm depth of long-wedded and
happy love utters itself, so blithely yet pathetically,

—

" John Andersen, my jo, John." V
Thén for coniic humor of courtship, there is,

—

" Duncan Gray cam' hère to woo."

For that contented spirit which, while feeling life's troubles,
yet keeps " aye a heart aboon them a'," we hâve,

—

" Contented wi' little, and cantie wi' mair."

For friendship rooted in £he past, there is,— t

" Should auld acquaintance be forgot,"

even if we crédit antiquity with some of the verses. For wild

wi^-a^asfrof"finer feeling, there'
is Mocplierami'a FarevoM. For pairiotic heroism,

—

* See GIoBsary on foliowing page.

îjï'lsi à^^' i î*Mï5iHjB¥.<>**.^
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" Scots wha hae wi' Waliace bled ;"

and for personal independence, and sturdy, if self-asserting, man-
hood,^

" A man 's a man for a' that."
i

\

Thèse are but a few of the many permanent émotions to yrhich

Bums has given such consummate expression as will stand for

ail time.

In no mention of his songs should that be forgotten which is

so greatly to the honor of Bums. He was emphatically the
purifier of Scottish song. There are some jioems he has left,

there aTe also a few among his songs, which we could wish that
he had never written. Bat we, who inherit Scottish song as he
fëft it, can hardly imagine how much he did to purify and
eleyate our national mélodies. To see what he haa done in this

way, we hâve but to compare Burns's songs with the collection

of Scottish songs published by ÎDavid Herd in 1769, a few years
before Burm appeared. A genuine poet, who knew well >^at
he spoke of—the late Thomas Aird—has said: "Those old-

Scottish mélodies, sweet and strong though they were, strong aiid

sweet, were, ail the more for their very strength and sweetness, a
moral plague, from the indécent words to whîch many of them
had long been set. How was the plague to be stayed î AU the

preachers in the land could not divorce the grossness from the
music. The only way was'to put. something better in its-stead.

This inestimable something better Burns gave ua" So, purified

^nd ennobled by Burns, thèse songs embody human émotion in its

most condensed and sweetest essenca They appeal to ail ranks,
they touch ail âges, they cheer toil-wom men under every clim&
Wherevèr the English tongue is heard, beneath the suns of India,

amid Afriçan déserts, on the western prairies of America, among
-the squatters of Australie, whenever men of British blood would
give vent to their deepest, kindliest, most génial feelings, it is to

the songs of Burns they spontaneously tum, and find in them at

once a perfect utterance and a fresh tie of brotherhood. It is

thiSi which forms Burns's most enduring claim on the world's
g^'^itude.

. BnBNS, in Englith Men of Letten.

"&tXJB8KBré^
r

iirdlnal point) ; aiUd, old ; aye, ever, always ; blaw, blow ; honnie.aird, a cài

nretty, beatÀiful ; (n-fUB, hill-sides; cam,', came ; cantie, cheerf'ul, happy; km,
hâve ; jo^love, darling (Frendi joie, joy); mair, mon; wha, who ; t«, with.
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AtmJMH ODE.

Charles Sangkteii (b. 1822).

God o£ the Harveat ! tliou wlicwe sun
_HRfl npened ail the golden grfiin, '

We bless thee for thy boiinteous store
The 01% of Plenty running o'er,

'

The sunshine and the min.

The year laughs out for veryJpy,
Its silver treble echoiiig

Like a sweet anthem through the woods
Tdl môllowed by the solitudes,

'

It folds its gloasy wing.

The spirita of the golden year,
From crystal caves and grottoes dini,

From forest depths and mosay sward,
Myriad-tongued, with one accord,

Peal forth their harvest hynin.

y^^g Bappy Harvesten : a Cantala.

ms

r 'iiUf. SéiJM' SJsu «fiii^t'. I
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THE HARVEST HOON.
Charles (Tknnyson) Turnkr (1808-1879).

How peacefully tbe broad and golden .moon
Cornes Up to gaze upon the reaper's toil !

That they who own the land for many a mile
May bless her beams, and they who take the boon
Of scattered ears. Oh, beautifal ! how soon
The dusk is tumed to silver without soil,

Which makes the fair sheaves fairer than at noon.
And guides the gleaner to his slender spoil.

So, to our soûls the Lord of love and mîght
Sends harvest-hours, when daylight disappears

;

When âge and sorrow, like a coming night,
Darken our field pf work with doubts and fears,

Ile times the présence of his heavenly light

Tô rise up softly o'er our silver hairs. Sonnets (1864).

'
t

"SONNET FjElOM THE PORÏUOÏÏESE"
Mrs. Elizabwh Barrett Brownino (1809-1861).

[The following exc[ui8ite sohnet forma the first of a séries of forty-four,
which Mrs. Browning playfully called "Sonnets from the Portuguese."
They are really chapters of her own Autobiography. While stiS Miss
Barrett, her health becamo so délicat^ that her mends apprehended the
worst. Fortunately for English literature she recovered, to beoome the
happy Mrife of Robert Browning. This is hère beautifully told.]

I thought once how Theocritus* had sung
Of the sweet years, the dear and wished-for years,
Who each one in a gracious hand appears

To bear a gift for moi^s, old or young.
And, as I mused it in his antique tongue,

I saw in graduai vision through my tears
The sweet, sad years, the melancholy years,

Those of my own life, who by tums had flung
A shadow across me. Straightway I was 'ware,
So weeping, how a mystic shape did move

Behind me, and drew me backward by the hair
;

And a voice said in mastery while I strove

—

* Guess now who holds thee ?"—" Death," I 8ai<j[. But there
The silver answer rang—" Not Béath, but Love !

"

^ Tlie iMMsage of Theocritus hère alluded to is in Sifracuian Ooêripa, 102.

•'lA,i£4M.imti:èjM>t>iit'&-vidf'j,(Si^iS'ii^ild^ii^.iti'iv,^^
, f<^i 'ijilié mf>
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Toêiipi, 102.

STXTDIES IN DBYPEN.
George Saintsbury.

l. Astrçea Medux* (1660).
'

The ments of Astrœa Redux must, of cour*, not be judged
by the reader'gl acquiescence in its sentiments. But let any
one read the foUowing passage without thinking of the Treaty
of Dover t and the clpsed Exchequer, of Madam Carwell's twelve
thousand a year, and Lord Russell's scaifold, and he assuredly^
will not fail to recognize their beauty :

—

i

" Methinks I see those crowds on Dover's strand,
Who, in their haate to welcome you to land,

ChokadUi|ÀlÉe beach with their still growing store,

AndgSflBi wilder torrent on the shore :

WU^RHjWied with eager thoughts of paat dehght,
ThcfBW^rTio nad seen you court a second sight,

Preventing still your steps, and making haste
To meet you often wheresoe'er you past. <'

How ahall I speak of that triumphant day
When'you renewed the expiring pomp of May ?

A month that owns an interest in your nan^é
;

You and the flowers are its peculiar dlalni.»

That star that at your birth shone out so qright
It stained the duUer sun's meridian light,

Did once again its potent fires renew,
Guiding our eyes to find and worship you."

The extraordinary art with which the récurrences of the yon
and your—in the circumstances naturally recited with a little

stress pf the .voice-r-are varied in position so as to give a corre-

sponding variety to the cadence of the verse, is perhaps the çhief
thing tp be noted hère. But a comparison with even the best
couplet verse of the time will show many other «ccellences in
it I am aware that this style of minute criticism bas gono out
of fashion, and that the variations of the position of a pronoun

t

Astrœa Betunud.—ïn the classic poets, Astraea wae the goddess of justice,
who duruig the golden âge sojourned on Earth ; but finally abandoning the
Ëaith when the brazen âge set in, she retumed to Heaven. By a sad misuse
of ingenuity, Diyden applied this beautiful myth to the retum of Charles II.
to Englandm im.

Hurf i'»— >^»Mi^ g »fcM'—Im» 'TT Wm^^rTJM m. mainte— «*^ ji^

IVanœ, May 22, 1670.—" Madam Carwell," the EnsfUrfi désignation of a
Franoh favorite of Charles IL, Louisa Querouaille, Duohess of Portsmouth.

—

Lord William Russell was executed (1683) for his pretended connection with
the Rye-House oonspiracy to assaminate Charles II. «

â^Ài^M #«**««jï&!îiït»j .'if&i: 1',. Li,i ^f%
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hâve tefcibly little fo do with " criticism of life ;"* but as I am
^ealing with a great English author, whose main distinction ia

to hâve reformed the whole formai part of English prose and
English poetry, I must, once for ail,, t^ke leave to follow the
only road open to me; to show what he actually did.

2. Âhaalom and Âchitophel (1681).

AbscUom and ÀchitopMf is perhaps, with the exception of
the ISt. Cecilia Ode, the beat known of ail Dryden's poems, to
modem, readers ; and there is no need to give any very lengthy
account of it, or of the extraordinary skill with which Mbn-
mouth is treateà The sketch, even now about the best exist-
ing in prose or verse, of the "Popish Plot,"î the character and
speeches of Achi|»phel, the unapproached portrait of Zimri, and
the final harangue of David, hâve for générations found their
places in every book of élégant extracts,^ either for gênerai or
school use. But perhaps the most characteristic passage of the
whole, as indicating the kind of satire wlfîch Dryden now in-
troduced for th^ first time, is the passage descriptive of Shimei—Slingsby Bet^l—the republican sheriff of the city :—

" But he, though bad, is followed by a worse,
The wyetch who Heaven's anoiuted dared to ourse

;

Shimei—whose youth did early promise bring
Of zeal to God aud hatred to lus king

—

Did wisely from ezpensive sins refrain.
And never broke the Sabbatib but for gfiin ;

Nor ever was he known an oath to vent,
Or curse, unless a^ainst the government
Thus heapine; wetdth, by the most ready way
Àmonçf the Jews, whieh was to cheat and pray

;

• The City, to reward his pigua hâte
' Against his master, chose him magistrate.

Hia hand a vare§ of justice did uphold,
His neck was loaded with a chain of gold.
During his ofBce treason was no crime,
The sons of Belial had a glorions time

;

' • Acoording to Matthew Aniold, the funotion of poetry, and indeed of ail
hterature, is •« the oritidam of life.''

«~ ^
>

f Abtcdmi Btood for the Duke of Monmouth; Achitophd for the Earl of
8h»fte«b<My; yKinH for Qeorge Villierg, Duke of Baokliiriiam. who had
w«rfeed Drj^^ar«^pBirtn ÎT»e JI^OTBÎ/ 2^^
TA" plot*' alleged againjit the Oatholioa, hAViAff fw iU object the mus-

nnation of Oharlen II. . 1878. On tiie pttjured evâetiM o< Titaa 0»tea and
hu confederates a nuinber of Ilvee were aaoriflced. g Staff.
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For Shimei, though not prodigal of pelf.
Yet loved his wicked neighbor as himself.
When two or three were gathered to declahn
Against the nionarch df Jérusalem,
Shimei was-always in the midst of them •

. .- w ',j ^^^J ^^^'^ *^« ^^"g ^hen he was by,
AVould rather curse than break good compaiiy
If any durât his factious friend accuse,
He pa«ked a jury of diasenting Jews,

w 1j
^«'^ow-feeling in the gwily cause

V
i;

°7** "^^ *^e suflFering saint from human laws :

*^ ^aws are only inade to punish those
• Who serve the king, and to protect his foes.

If any leisure time he had from powen
Because 'tis sin to misemploy an hour,
Hia. business was by writmg to persuade
Ihat kings were useless, and a clog to trade •

And that his noble style he might refine,
No Kechabite* more shunned the fumes of winc
Chaste were his cellars, and his shrieval board "'•

Ihe grossness of a citv feast abhorred •

His cooks with long disuse their trade forgot;
Cool was his kitchen, though his brains wei-e hot.
feuch frugal virtue malice may aotuse,
But sure 'twas necessary to the JeWs:
For towns, once bumt, such magistrates require'-
As dan» not tempt God's providence by tire.

'

. .^
Withsph-itualfoodhefed his servants welL *

But free from flesh, that made the Jews rebel •
"

And Moses' laws he held in more account, >
*

For forty days of fasting in the mount."

.T^ere had been nothing in the least like this before. The
prodigality of ironv, the sting in the tail o( every couplet, the
ingenuity by whicli the odious charges are made agaînst the
victim m the very words almost of the phrases which his ijarty
were accustonied to employ, and, abOve ail, the polish of thè
language and tKe verse, and the tone of half-oondescending
banter, y^ere things of which that time had no experienw^ ThL
kSi!^"^*^

"* ^i**«»" a« Butler'8,t butless grotesque and jéss
'^

* Jereiniah xxxv. 6, 1
) Hudihnu.

22
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3. MacPhtknoe (publîshed OcL 4, 1682).

Thomas Shadwell was a'-Norfolk man, and about ten years
Dryden'S junior. Ever since the year 1668 he had been writing
plays (chiefly comédies) and hanging about town, and Drydèn
and he haa been in a mànner frienda They had joiued Crowne
in the task of writing down the Empress ofMorocco* and it

does not appear that Dlyden had ever given wtadwell lyiy direct

cause of offence. Shtûdvell, however, who was exèeedingly
arrogant and apparently jealous of Dryden's acknowledged posi-

tion as leader of the English dramai» took more than one occa-

sion of sneering at Dryden, and especially at his critical pi'efaces.

Whether it was owing to haste, as Rochester pretended, or, as

Dryden would hâve it, to certain intellectual incapacities, there

can be no doubt that nobody ever înade less use of his faculties

than Shadwell. His work is always disgraceful as writing; he
seems to hav§^ been totally destitute of any critical faculty, and
he mixes up what is reajly funny with the duUest aAd most
wearisome foUy and ribaldry. He was thus given over entirely

into Dryden's hands, and the unmatched satire of MacFlecknoe
was the resuit

Flecknoe, whom but for this work no one would ever hâve
inquired about, was, and had been for some time, a stock-subject

for allusive satire. He was an Irish priest who had died not
long before, after writing a little good verse and a great deal of

bad. He had paid compliments to Dryden, and there is no
réason to suppose that Dryden had any enmity towards him

;

his part, indeed, is simply représentative, and the satire is

reserved for Shadwell. Well as they are known, the first

twenty or thirty lines of the poem must be quoted once more,
for illustration of Dryden's satirical faculty is hardly possible

without them :

—

" AU human things are subject to decay.
And, when Fate summons, monarcha must obey.
This Flecknoe found, who, like Augustus, young
Was called to empire, and had govemed long ;

In prose and verse was owned without dispute,
Through ail the realms of Nonsense absolute.

Elkanah Settla. - Settla hronght ont m a ~

vi Abmilom Senior—eorry stuff that Would
Says Dryden,

réply \xiA.h»alom and ÀchUof^l _, .

hâve been foij^tten but for Dryden's notice of the author. ^ ,

" He is an fnimal of most deplored understanding, without reading and con-
versation," etc.
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Thisaged prince, now flourishing in peace.And blessed with issue of a large increase,Wom out with business, did at length debate
lo settle the succession of the state

;

•
And, pondering which of ail his sons w;is lit
lo reign, and wa«e immortal war with wit,Cned— Tis resolved ! for nature pleads, that he
Should only rule who most resembles me.
fehad>yéll alone my perfect image bears,
Matufe in dulness from his te^er yeare •

Sha4%ell alonéi of ail my sons, is he
Who stands confirmed in fuU stupidity
Tlie r^t to some faint meaning make pretence.
But Shadwell never déviâtes into sensé.
bom« beams of wit on other souk may fall
g*"Kethrou^h and make a'iucid interval

;But Shadwell's gemjine night admits no ray,
Uis nsmg fogs prevail upon the day.
Besides, his goodly fabric fills thè eye,
And seems designed for thoughtless majesty

;

- i'*?,"«'»*ïes? a« monarçh osiks that shade the plain.
And, spre^ m solemn State, supinely reign."^

4. Ode on the Memory of Mrs. Âttne KiMegrew.
Johnson pronounced it the noblest in the langu*ge : and in

hi8tmeit(»rtamlywas,unles8Zyctrf««becalledanSie. Since
ît8 tune there haa been Wordsworth's great Immortality Ode,and certam beautiful but fragmentaiy pièces of Shelley which
might be so classed

; but tUl our own daya nothing else which
can match this. The first stanza may bepronounced absolutely
faultless and incapable of improvement As a pièce of coii-
oerted music in verse it has not a superior, and Warton's dépré-
ciation of it 18 a cmious instance of the lack of catholic taste
which h^ so often mscrred English criticism of poetry :—

« Thou youngest virgin-daughter of the skies,
Alade m the last promotion of the blessa;

*'

Whoee p^ms, new plucked from Paradise,
In spreading branches more sublimely rise,
Rich with immortal green above the rest :

\ Whether, adopted to 80mtf*neighboring star,

"

^Thou rolleat above^ia, in thy wandoring raoK^
'

Or, in procession fixed and regular,
Movest with the heaven's majestic p^ce;

Or, called to more superior bhss,
' Thou treadest with séraphin^ the vast abyss :

,,:?- tfe .'fi . ÎSfA/A- ^^i\^A\-
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Whatever happy région is thy place,;

Cease thy celestial song a little «pace ;

Thou wilt hâve time enough for hymns divine,
Since heaven's eternal year is thine.

Hear, then, a mortal Muse thy praise rehearse,
lu no ignoble verse

;

But such as thy own voice did practise Jiere,

When thy first-fruits of Poesy were given,
To make thyself a welcome inmate there,

While yet a young probatiotier,

And candidate of heaven."
"

- Dbydkn, in Fnglish Men of Letter».

':\'

If'^

|!JI

THE ENGLISH HISTpïUANS OF OUB OWN DAY.*

Jdstin M'Çarthy (b. 1830). .

The period which we are surveying was especially rich in his^

fcorical studies. It was prolific, not only in historians and his-

toriés, but even ki new ways of studying history. The Crimeau
War was still going On when Mr. Froude's "History of England
from the Fall of Wolsey to the Death' of Elizabeth " began to

make its appearance ; and the public soon became alive to the
fact that a man of great and original power had corne into liter-

aturev The first volume of Mr. Buckle's " History of Civiliza"
tion"was published in 1857. Mr. Freeman literally disen-

tombed a great part of the early history of England, cleared it

of the acoumulated dust of traditional error ând ignorance, and
for the first time showed it to us as it must hâve presented itself

to the eyes of those who helped to maké it Mr. Kinglake be-

gan the story of the Oriraean War. Mr. Lecky occupied him
self with "The History of Rationalism in Europe ;" "The His-
tory of European Morals fronl Augustus to Charlemagne ;" and
more lately with the great days of the eighteenth century.
Canon Stubbs made the " Constitutional History of England "

his province; and Mr. Green undertook to compress the whole
séquence of English history into a sort of literary outline map
in which events stood clearly out in the just perspective and
proportions of their real importance. Of the men we hâve
named, it would not be unreasonable to say that Mr. Froude and
"Mr. Kinglake belong to the romontic school of historians ; Mr.

* Sélections from the varioua historians hère characterized will be fouiid
in this Reader.

sr-

.-.i-^% ,J..«»ÂitêiîAsj.'
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Buckle and Mr. Lecky to the philosophie; Mr. Free»ian, Canon
Stubbs, and Mr. Green to the practical an^ the real. To show
évente and people as they were is the clear aim of this last
school

;
to picture them dramatically and vividly would seem to

be the ambition of Mr. Froude and Mr. Kinglake ; to show that
they hâve a system and a séquence, and are évidence of great
n^tural laws, is the object of men like Mr. Buckle and Mr.
L«cky. Mr. Froude is probably the most popular historian since
Macaulay, although his popularity is fftr indeed from that of
Macaulay. He is widely read where Mr. Freeman would seem<
intolerably leamed and pedantic, and Mr. Lecky too philosophie
Ui be hvely. His books hâve been the subject of the keeriest
controversy. His picture of Henry VIII. set ail the worjd
wondering. It set an example and became a précèdent It
founded a new school in history and biography—what we may
call the paradoxieal school ; the school which sets itself to dis-
cover that some great man had ail the qualities for which the
world had never before given him crédit, and none of those
which it had always been content tss reeqgnize as his undoubted
possession. The virtues of the misprized Tiberius; the purity,
the meekness of Lucrezia Borgia; the disinterestedness and for-
bearance of Charles of Burg«fndy—thèse and other such historical
disôoveries naturally fpHowed Mr. Froude's illustration of the
doraestic virtues, die^exalted chastity, and the mereiful disposi-
tion of Heniyjfîll. Mr. Froude has, however, qualities which
raise him high above the level of the ordinary paradoxieal his-
torian. He has a genuine créative power. We may refuse to
believe that his Henry VIII. is the Henry of history, but we
cannot deny that Mr. Froude makes us see his Henry as vividly
as if he stood in lifo before u& A dangerous gift for an his-
torian

;
but it helps to make a great literary man. Mr. Froude

may claim to be regarded as a great literary man, measured by
the standard of our time. He has imagination; he has that
sympathetic and dramatic instinct whirfl eriables a man to enter

"

into the émotions and motives, the^ikings and dislikings of
people of a past âge. aïi88^kj»/penetr»ting and thrilling

;
lus language often rises totïfe dignity of a poetic éloquence.

• Mitptwd, "wrongpd," "undervalued." The whole paragraph ia, ofçpWM, iromi»!. Tibanu8,thirdofth« Roman «mp«t«n, and a mort ifeen-
—

tious tjnrant (d. a.d. 37) ; Lucrezia (Lu-krèVu-a) Borgia (d. 1520), infamous
as a poisoner, and for her hoentiousneM ; Charles the Bold, Duke of Bur-gundy, ruled 1467-77, and his violence and ambition kepfc France in tur-

Lfto^f&.i. %!&.-»&
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The figures he conjures up are always the semblances of real
men and women. They are never wax-work, or lay-figures, or
skeletons clôthed in words, or purple rags of descriptions stuffed
out with strawinto an awkward likenesl of the humah form.
ITie one distinct impression we carry away from Mr. Froude's
history is that of thé living reality of his figurea In Marlo'Wre's
" Faustusj ' the Doctor conjures up for the amusement of the
emperor a procession of beautiful and statelv shadows, to repre-

*

sent the great ones pf the past. When the apparitions of Alex-
ander the Great and his favorite pass by, the emperor can hardly
restrain himself from rushing to claçp the hero in his arms, and
has to be reminded by the wizard that " thèse are but shadows
not substantiaL" Even then the emperor can hardly get over
his impression of their reality ; 'for he cries,—

'\ -

^ "I hâve heard it said

I

'Tha.t this fair lady, whilst she lived on earth,
Had on her neck a little wart or mole ;" ^

and, loi there is the mark on the neck of the beautiful form
which floats across his field of visioa Mr. Froude's shadows

*u® u
*^ ' ^° deceptive, so seemingly vital and real ; with

the beauty and the blot alike conspicuous; with the pride and
passion of the hero, and the heroine's white neck and the wart
on it Mr. Froude's whole soûl, in fact, is in the human beineswhom he meets as he unfolds his narrative. He is a romantic
or heroïc portrait-painter. He has painted some pictures. which
may almost compare with those of Titian.» Their glances fol-
*iow and haunt one like the wonderful eyes of Cœsar Borgia, or
the soul-piercing résignation of that face on Guido's canvas once
beheved to be that of Béatrice CencLt But Mr. Froude wants^e one indispensable quality of the true historian—accuracy.He wants altogether the cold, patient, stem quality which clings
to facts

; the scientific faculty. His narrative never stands out
in that «dry light" which Bacon so commends; the light of
undistorted and clear truth. The temptations to a man with
-^e gift pf heroïc portrait-painting are too great for Mr. Froude.
His gemus carnes him away, and becomes his master. When

«chJS afrl^w^/rfl.' ^^- .''^«)' «>« greatest painter of the Venetian
80h<K>l (14?7-a576), in the mvaion of many critics the greateat coloriât thathaaeyer hved; he exceUed in landacapes aa weU a« in nortr^it^ and devo-

Jf^J^^ ^'^iV'.^^^'i^^^ ^^^7a^bZty^of expresnon
; rabject», aUegorical, pathetio, ancldevotional (1576-1642).

ji'^»4«fe' yjy«4»i&^it<\ w, v"i'*^'**'\ïït'<c*WyuW. «^«rfiiavtefrtrfe^*-
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Titian was painting his Cœsar Borgia, is it not conceivable that
hi8 imagination may hâve b^n positively inflamed by the con-
trast betwefen the man's physical beauty and moral guilt, and may
hâve unconsciously heightened the contrast by making the pride
and passion lower tnt>re darkly, the superb brilliancy of the eyes
bum more radiantly, than might hâve been iieen in real life î

Mr. Proude has evidently been often thus ensnared\by his own
spécial gift There is hardly anything in our modère literature
mçre powerful, picturesque, and'dramatic than hisJortrâit of
Mary Queen of Scots.» It stands put and glows and darkens^
with ail the glare and gloom of a livipg form, now in sun and^
now in shadow. "It is abnost as perfect and impressive as Titian's.
But no reasonable person can doubt that it is a dramatic, and
not an historical study. Without going into any conlroverey as
to ^puted ftwîts, even admitting, for the sake of argument, that
Maiy was as guilty as Mr. Froude would make her, ii is im-
possible to believe thafe^ihe wornan he has painted is the Mary
Stuart of history ancL^f life. No dùubt his Mary is now a
reality for ua We a^ distinctly acquainted with her ; we can
see her and follow hér movements. But she is a fable for ail,

that The pœts and painters hâve made the form of the mer-
maid not one whit less clear and distinct for us than the figure
o{ a living woman. If any of us were to see a painting of a
mermaid with scales upon her neck, or with feet, he would ré-
cent it or laugh at it as an inaccuracy, just as if he saw some
gross anatomical blunder in a picture of a man or woman. Mr.
Froude has created a Mary Stuart as art and legend hâve created
a mermaid. He has made her one of the most imposing figures
in our modem literature; to which, indeed, she is an important
addition. His Queen Elizabeth is almost equally remarkable as
a work of art. His Henry VUI. stands îlot quite so high; and
far lower cornes his C«esar,t which is absurdly untrue as a por-
trait, and is nbt strong even as a romantic picture. Mr. Froude's
Personal integrity and candor are constantly coming into contra-
diction with his artistic temptation ; but the portrait goes on ail
the sftme. He is too honest and candid to conceal or pervert

.

any fact that he knows. He tells everything frankly, but con-
tinues his picture in his own way. It may be that some rather
darksome vices Buddenly prove their existence in the character
^^^tiie person whom Mr. Froude-Iiad dwaen ixr-ffltnrtrate tiw

I has been! given at page 143.
a Sketch" (1878). i

liiîi».. Jfeft ià«j^
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brightness and glory of human nature. Mr. Froude is not
abashed. He deliberately states the facts ; shows how, in this
or that instance, truth did tell shocking lies, mercy ordered
several massacres, and virtue fell into the ways of Messalîna*
But he still maintains that his pictures are portraits of truth,
mercy, and virtue. A lover of art, according to a story in the
memoirs of Canova,t was so struck with admiration of that sculp-
tor's Venus that he begged to be allowed to see the modeL The
artist gratified him ; but, so far from beholding a very goddess
of beauty in the flesh, he only saw a well-made, rather coarse-
looking woman. The sculptor, seeing his disappointment, ex-
plained to him that the hand and the eye of the artist, as they
work, can gradually and almost imperceptibly change the niodel
from that which it is in the flesh to that which it ought to be
in the marble. This is the process which is always going on
with Mr. Froude whenever he is at work upon some model in
which, for love or hite, he takes unusual interest Therefore,
the historian is constantly involving himself in a welter of in-
consistencies and errors. Mr. Froude's errors go far to justify
the déll and literal old historians of the school of Dryasdust,!
who, if they never quickened an event into life, never, on the
other hand, deluded the mind with phantoms. The chroniclers
of mère facts and dates, the old almanac-makers, are weary
créatures

; but one finds it hard to condemn thei^i to mère oon-
tempt when he sees how the vivid genius of a man like Mr.
Froude can lead him astray, Mr. Froude's finest artistic gift
becomes his greatest defect for the spécial work he undertakes
to do. A scholar, a man of high imagination, a man likewise
of patient labor, he is above ail things a romantic portrait-
painter

; and the spell by which his works allure us is the spell
of the magician, not the calm power of the téicher.

A Hittory of Our Own Timeê (1880).

* Messalina, wife of Emiieror CTaudius, executed for her crimos a.d. 48
t Antonio Canava, a celebrated Italiatf Sculptor (1757-1822) : his eubjects

are taken chiefly from classical mythology.
X R^v. Dr. Dryawiust (dry as dust), a character used by Sir Walter Scott

to introduce some of lus novels by means of prefatory letters. " Dryasdust
"

18 now used to desimate a ploddinç, tedious historian or antiquary. It is
rather a favonte epithet with Carlylé, who among the whola tribe of Dryas-
dusts gives to the Pruaaian Dryasdust a sad prééminence (Frederick Ou
trTCCU)*

^t,6^ l^^*'«^felM;^ iii^C:^^É;xij 'm-Aj, ^ ^^^di^-^jo&B^f
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nr THE UBBABT OP SAEDANAPÂIUS.
Gbobgb Smith (1840-1876).

J^i b** ^®*"P ^^}^^\ etoxdlw M Awiyriologwt b^an in 1856 at theBntish Muséum, to which be waa within a twelvemonth offlcially attached

»L»lo /^K^r^^^J'^T- ^T^yi discovery,, among the broken Muséum
tablets» of the Chaldean legend of tho Déluge induced the Dailu Telewavh toaend hun to Nmeveh (1873'|, where he foun^the cotaplemontary pieœsK
n?^h!\S m"" excavations wer» afterw^ds continued at the expense
of the Bntiah Muséum, with the most valii||W|teult8, involving a complète
révision of onr Assynan history. Wïb jpBi»>rk8 are: AuprianD^

anapâlus] was not
institution of the

o£ inscribed tablëts had

The grandest work of Assur-baH
the building of palaces or templ
great library at Koyunjik. CoUectî .^^ „„„
been made by Tiglath-Pileser IL, king of Assyria, rg 745,
who had copied some historical inscriptions of his predecessora.
Sargon, the founder of the dynasty to which Assur-bani-pal be-
longed, B.c. 722, had increased this library by adding a collection
of astrological and similar texts; and Sennacherib, B.G 705, had
composed copies of thè Assyrian canon, short historiés, and
miscellaneous inscriptions, to add to the collection, Sennach-
erib also moved the library from Calah, its original seat, to
Nineveh the capital Esarhaddon, ac. 681, added numerous
historical and mythological texts.

Ail the inscriptions of the former kings were, however, noth-
ing compared with those written during the reign of Assur-bani-
paL Thousands of inscribed tablets, from ail places, and on
every variety of subject, weçe collected, and copied, "nÉÉtffnredm the Ubrary of the palace at Nineveh during his reKi^nd
by his statements they appear to hâve been intendedfor the
mspection of the people, and to spread leaming among the
Assyriana Among thèse tablets, ope class consisted of histori-
cal texts, some the historiés of the former kings of Assyria, and
others copies of royal inscriptions from various other places.

Similar to thèse were the copies of . treaties, despatches, and
orders from the king to his gênerais and miûisters, a large
number of which formed part of the library.
There was a large collection of letters of ail sorts, from

despatches to the king on the one hand down to private «nf^
on ffie OtHer.

- ^-.. .-.^.,.._^„-- -^x:;;;;,-.--^:;^--^-^

Geography found a place among the sciences, and was repre-

-^mii^t
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sented by Jists of countries, towns, nvers, and mountains
notices of %\ie position, products, and chanicter of districts, etc'

rhere were tables giving-accounts of the lawand légal décisions
and tablets with contracts, loans, deeds of salg, and barter, etc.'

There were lists of tribute and taxes, accounts of property in
the varions cities, forming some approach to a census and
gênerai account of the empire.
One large and important section of the library was devoted

to legéiids of varions sorts, many of which were borrowed froni
other countries. Among thèse were the legends of the hero
Izdubar—perhaps the Niiarod of the Bible. One of thèse
legends gives the Chaldean account of the Flood, others of this
description give varions fables and stories of evil spirits.
The mythological part of, the library embraced lists of the

gods, their titles, attributes, (temples, etc., hymns in praise of
varions deities, prayers to be used by différent classes of men to
différent gods, and under varions circumstances, as during
éclipses or calamities, or setting out for a campaign, etc
Astronomy was represented by varions tablets and works on

the appearance and motions of the heavens, and the various
celestial phenomena. Astrology was closely connected with
astronomy, and formed a numerous claas of subjects and
inscriptions.

An interesting division was formed bv the works on natural
history

: thèse consisted of lists of animais, birds, reptiles, trees,
grasses, stones, etc., arranged in classes according to their char-
a«ter apd affinities as then understood, lists of minerais and
their uses, lists of foods, etc. •

Mathematics and arithmetic were found, including square
^
and cube root, the working out of problems, etc. »
Much of the learning on thèse tablets was borrowed from the

Chaldeans and people of Babylon, and had origuially been
wntten m a différent Vguage and style of writing, hence it
was necessary to hâve translations and explanations of many of
thèse; and in order to make their meaning clear, grammars,
dictionanes, and lexioons were prepared, embracing th« princi-
pal featuref of the two languages involved, and enabling the
Assynans to study the older inscriptions.

^^
Suoh are some of the principal features of the grand Assyrian

k-T^'
""#* ^A^sur-bani-pal tatabllshéd at Nineveh,^d

which probably numbered over ten thousand clay documents.
!^yria from the Earliett Tima to theFM qf Nineveh)

i\< '%•'
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POPE AT HIS BEST.

Lkslik Stgphen.

A sort of moralizing, which is the staple of Pope's Epistles
upon the rulii^ passion or upon avarice, strikes us now atgun-
pleasantly obvious. We hâve got beyond it, and want^me
more refined analysis and more complex psychology. Take for
example Pope's EjmOe to Bathurst, which was in hand for two
years, and is just four hundred Unes in length. The simplicity
of the remarks is almost comic. Nobody wants to be told now
that bribery is facilitated by the modem System .of crédit

" Blest paper-credit ! last and beat aupply
That lends corruption lighter winga to fly !"

This triteness blinds us to the singular felicity with which
tlie observations hâve been verified,—a feïicity which iliakes
many of the phrases still proverbial. The mark is so plain
that we do scant justice to ISe accuracy and précision with
which it is hit Yet when we notice how every epithet tells,
and hqjv perfectly the writer does what he tries to do, we may
understand why Pope extori«d contemporary admiration. We
may, fpr example, read once more the familiar passage about
Buckingham. The picture, such as it is, could not be drawn
more strictly with fewer Unes :

—

" In the worst inn's worst room, with mat half-hung,
The floors of plaister and the walls of dnng,
On once a flock-bed, but repaired with straw,
With tape-tied curtains never meant to draw,
The George and Garter* dangling from that bed,
Where tawdry yellow strove with dirty red,
Great Villierst lies ! Alas, how changed from him,

^

,

That life of pleasure and that soûl of whim !

Gallant and gay in Cliveden's proud alcôve,
The bower of wanton Shrewsbury and love

;

As great as gay, at council in a nng
Of mimicked statesmen, and they* merry king.

• The oollar and star of the Order of the Garter.
+ Geowre Villiers, second Duke of Buckingham, used hia influence over

^JharlM II. to ruin CaarendTO (i6e7). md (1670) formed-ttie "Cfabal" Mm-
wtry. He died (April 16, 1688) at an obscure inn at Kirkby Moorside, in
Yorkslure, of a fever caught in fox-hunting, and was buried in Westminster
Abbey. He is the Ximri of Dryden's Abialom and AeMtophel. Clivedm
waa hi8 palace on the Thames.

:.d^î^
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No wit to flatter left of ail his store !

No fool to laugh at, which he valued more.
Thus, victot of his health, of fortune, frieiids,

And fame,^e lord of useless thousands ends."

It is as graphie as a page of Dickens, and has the advantage
of being less grotesque, if the sentiment is equally obviouà
When Pope has made his hit, he does not blur the effect by
trying to repeat it

Pope's best writing is the essence of conversation. It has
the quick movement, the boldness land brilliaiice, which we
suppose to be the attributes of the best talk. Of course the
apparent facility is due to conscientious labour. In the Pro-
logue and Epilogue and the best parts of the Imitations 0/
Horace, he shows such consumraate mastery of his peculiar
style, that we forget the monotonous mètre. The opening

• passage, for example, of the Frologtie is written apparently with
the perfect freedom of real dialogue ; in fact, it is of course far
more pointed and compressed than any dialogue could ever^be.
The dramatic vivacity with which the whole scène is given
shows that he could use mètre as the most skilful perfonner
could command a musical instrument Pope, indeed, shows in
the Êasat/ on Criticism that his views about the uniformity of
Sound and sensé were crude enough ; they are analogous to the
tricks by which a musician might decently imitate the cries of
animais or the murmurs of a crowd ; and his art excludes any
attempt at rivalling the melody of the great poets who aim at
producing a harmony quite independent of the direct meaning
of their words. 1 am only speaking of the felicity with which
he can move in mètre without the slightest appearance of
restraint, so as to give a kind of idealized représentation of the
tone of animated verbal intercoursa Whatever cornes within
tins province he can produce with admirable fidelity,

To imagine Wope at his best, we must place ourselves in
Twickenham on some fine day, when the long disease has
relaxed its gràsp for a moment; when he has taken a turn

lij.
through his garden,and comforted his poor frame with i^otted
lampreys and a glass or twô from his frugal pint Suppose two
or three friends to be sitting with him, the stately Bolingbroke

, or the mercurial Bathurst, with one of the patriotic hopes of
-—

- nwJikiiid, îtorwlHïiont-or I^^ttelton, to stiSraîâte his artop, and""
the amiable Spence or Mrs; Patty Blount to listen reverentially
to his morality. Let the conversation kindle ihto vivacity, and

.iii'
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host and ^Uests fall into a friendly rivalry, whetting each other's
wits by lively repartee, and airing the little fragments of worldly
wisdom which pass muster for profound observation at court :

for a time they talk platitudes, though striking out now ^d
then brilliant flashes, as from the collision of polisLed rapiers

j
they diverge, perhaps, into Utemture, and Pope sWnes in dis-
cussing the secrets of the art to which his whole life has been
devoted with untiring fideUty. Suddenly the mention of some
noted name provokes a startling outburst of personal invective
from Pope; his friends judiciously divert tfie current of wrath
mto a new channel, and he becomes for the mome«t a generous
patriot deckiming against the growth of luxury ; the mention
of 8om« sympathizing friend brings out a compliment, so ex-
l^isitely turned as to be a gerçoanent title of honor, conferred
by gemus instead of power; or the thought of his parents
makes his voice tremble, and his eyes shine with pathetic soft-
ness

;
and you forgive the occa8^j>nal affectation which you can

never quite forget, or even the occasional grossness or harshness
of sentiment which contrasts so st^gly with^the superficial
pohsh. A genuine report of even the best conversation would
be mtolerably prosy and unimaginative. But imagine the very
pith and essence of such talk brought to a focus, concentrated
mto the smallest possible space with the infinité dexterity of ax
thofroughly trained hand, and you hâve the kind of writing in
which Pope is unrivalled; polished prose with occasional
gleams of genuine poetry—the EpiatU Ur Arbuthnot and the
Epilogue to t/ie Satires. Pope, in Engliah Mm of Lettera.

A VOYAdE WITH COIERIDGE'S "ANCIENÏ'ïtAEnrER."
\ Mrs. Oliphant (b. 1818).

T
'^'^«, -?*'?,* / the Aru;ient Marirwr first appeared (September.1798) in tJieLytjal Ballade published conjomtly by Colendge and Word8w»th. In the

fourteentli ohapter of the Bioffraphia Literana, Ofeleridge exphuns that,ac^rding to ihe plan of the L»,Hcal. Ballad,, "his eXivor «hould tomrected to petsons and characters supematural," whUe Wordpworth's pur-
pose m hw poems was to give the charm of novelty to the tSagB of everv
M^" rJ^ P»fMge8 of the Ancieru Mariner which lorm the grouùdwork of

» f*^* i'P'^'u" '^Y^ are hère inserted; but the student ahould not rest
satished untU he haa become familiar with the whole of thia wonderful poem.
The contribution of the other memhftr nf tha fôC

.
to the L'i/rical Balleuh was in itself much more mémor-

able than i^nything produced by WordaWorth, though the
attention of the public never seems to hâve been attracted b^

i.k ,(

.
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it, and criticism passed it over in delighted perception of th(!

oj)portunities of slaughter afforded by the other, The allotnient

of the supernatural and mysterious to hiniself.is accounted for

by Coleridge, in curious apparent unconsciousness of any bias

in liimself towards that sphère of poetical contemplation, by
pilrely arbitrary reasons. In the long walks and talks whicli

the Wordsworths and he took together, one of the chief in-

terests of the beauti^ul landscape which they surveyed froni

" Quantock's airy ridge " * was the constant change of light and
color flitting over it, the rhythniic flight of the shadows and
vicissitudes of the atmosphère. " The sudden charm whicli

accidents of light and shadç, which moonlight or sunshine dif-

fused over a familiar landscape, appeared to represent the prac-

ticability of combining" those two distinct forces in poetry

which they weré so fond of discussing—" the power of exciting

the sfthpathy of the reader by a faithful adhérence to thé truth

of nature, and the power of giving the interest of novelty by
the modifying colors of imagination." Wordsworth's part was
that of the sunshine, dwelling upon and bringing out mto brill-

iant prominence the minutest détail of some certain sppt in thè

Valley or slopes below. And Coleridge, with a readiness which
was l^if loyal submission and half that consciousness of un-

i boynaed facully which made him so fertile in plans of every

kind, took up the other, because it was left to him by the distinct

natural bias of his companion. Such, at least, is the natural

inference to be drawn from his own account of the matter.

And up to this time Coleridge had shown no spécial inclination

towards the supernatural ; his poems had been, like his friend's,

descriptive, with an admixture of high moral sentiment and
reflection, but nothing more, when they were not liercely political

and concerned with the passions of the day. Even when he
helped to celebrate the inspired maiden, thecheroine of France,

no native instinct seems to hâve led him to the means of her

inspiration—the heavenly voices and visions to which he could

hâve lent a mystic form and reality. He took up this sphère

of poetry now, because, It would seem, the other was manifestly

preoccupied ; and one thing was as easy as another to his many-
sided soûl. Never, perhaps, was the preordained instrument
,put-inta-^ great -aingerV haiKls4ft-a^^roannei*4Bore accidentais

* The Quantock Hills are in Somersetshire, looking out on the Bristol
Channel and the océan beyond. On the hill-8lo{)e a quarter-mile from the
Channel lay Alfoxden, Wordsworth's home in 1797-98, and three miles from
Alfo>(den was Coleridge's home at Nether Stowey. , •
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Fot- hia own pab, he dlll not much.care whkiiit w
ready to hâve pltinged ||i^ sdençernirto me||phy8i
But ia ûie ^eantime, £(| the sup«*n«^îttral \^a wan
upsiiind complète the r^^f^the siq^^^ural^s the

.... **•'

jk) thrcfw

tiject he '

%dopted. t HLs attitude, lïij^ke t^^ia man^- p-opii^g în the
darkness for his toofe, «tttli^lfindtngiibèfe by hêavenly.%aidance

' without amr previsiofrior pre-inelinatiog of É^ àw^' .*•;

It was \^,purauance of ^ plan 'mk, Je-^^îdi^ ^éitJ'

OUI

''^rM©:Jre>miBrtïrard bound

thèse very woods of

with ji, beatitudei wlii^ „,p^ "^^^b*
çi^<tbning ovef the Wiâtésa *vS^ of
'tbetween that poetical place and «the

^ * a road which led ov:er the brown
poet, as we know, cotikl'sée by times

'j-iti^Pg athirart thesetting suri^ or the pilot.'s

à Uî^'the crisp morning waves f^ the guidance

.. *>

V^'The ship was cheered, the harbor de
**^'

^%«^f_Memly did we drop
^*èlow the kirk, below the hill,

Below the light-house top.

" ' At length did cross an albatroas,
ThoroBgh the fog it came

;

As if it had been a Christian soûl,

We nailed it in God's name. ^

" ' I* ate the food it ne'er had eat,'

., And rouAd ^d rbund it flew.

The ice did split with a thunder-fit

—

The l^ehuaman steered us through.

** * And a good sotith wind sprung up behiud »

The albatross did.foUow; .

And every day, for jfood or play," ' - - -

^jj^ jame to the mariners' hol

" * In mist or cloud, on mast or shroud,
It perched for vespers'ninç

;

Whiles ail the night, through fog^smokei
Glimmered the w^ite moonshine.

" ' God save thee, ancient mariner,

J^rom the fiends that ^laguè thee^

rjiite,

lôôk'st thou 80Î*—' Witï
iiot the albati-oss,' "•

* See nbte on page 360.

/
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iBg itself, as m ail moods and tempera the poet looks forth ui^
^wJ^rt- t^^*^^^«^»"

imagination not only the light-house

Swl ''/"!? *^.^ ^*y' ^"* *" *^»« wîde-spreading wastes|f water beyond the firmament, and the wonders that may be
ijassing thjre. Perhaps some white gull wingingracross the

the wfn'S,
.* ^^^•".r'^^d suggested to him the bird " that makekthe winds to blow"-the fnendly wUd companion of the sea-men s course that ^

4j^'EverJrda^, forfc4dorplay, ' *
' Came to the mai-iners' hollô."

Perhaps to himselfstr^ing along with his héad'in the clouds,
tlie sight of it was like thàt of " a Christian sotil," whom he hailedm (^ods name; perhaps the crack of some heartless rifle, thesudden drop through the glôomy air of the innocent winged-
brother thus met m the way. sent his indignaht im^i«ation
forth to conceive what punishment he should dèsérve ?ho thus
sent out of happy hfe a fellow-creature who meant him nothing
but fnendship. And thus dky by day, aa^l^went and came!
the sea^ would render up their secrets, and Wure'e revenge fo^

- Jrl'^^K i,'"p%^".?' T'^ andmysterious c<,nsequences
of man s breach of faith ^ith the subject^reatioii. Neither
the poet norhis companion seems to hâve perceived the êxtraor-dmary supenonty of this wonderful conception to the otherpoems with which it was published ; for not only was its sub-
ject much more eley^ted, but it possessed, in fact, ail the com-
pleteness of éxecution and faithfulnèss to its plan ^hich they

âî '"• 1,^^'^' Wordswortii represented the light in the
landscape chiefly m his imitation of the prominence sometimes^venj)y the sunshine to the most insignificant spot, Coleridge
carned out the similitude on his sidè with a faithfulness of the
grandç«t kmd. Like a great shadow moving noiselessly overhe 7,de«t.«YrP «iB^ntain^ J^lain, a pUlar of cloGd-or

vlike the fligbtj|4^âi|ibaM^cftosts of winged vapora

?r;?;?K*^''#^> inAu^çefea breath, changingthé

Ta k1#Î*''
'"^"^"« the%oU^ht8 of men yet nothing,

and capabipi of.no mtetp^tion,-BUch w^ theV^^t poe«l-
destined t» ^pre^nt in tKè^V^wia^-brpoetf the ëfiStS ~

1^1 y 1%
°"/"*^^*^'^'^^® "^^ **>« daylighl 'and the '

skJlF Ihe Me of every day is going on gaily, th«. wedding *

i^'

,'ul

p:

!;>*.
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guests are close to the festal doors, when Mystery and Wonder
suddenly interpose in the way, shutting out everything around :

—

" He holds him with his skinnj hand :

, "There was a shipj' quoth he.

—

j VHold oif ! unhand me, gray-beard loou !'

Eftsoonahis hand dropt he.

" He holds him with his glittering eye

—

The wedding-guest stood still,

And listens like a three years' child :

The mariner hath his will.

" ' Higher and higher every day,
, ,

Tijl o'er the maat at noon '— '

The wedding-guest hère beat his breast,

For he heai^ the loud bassoou. >

"The bride hath paced into the hall,

Red as a rose is she
;

Nodding their heads before her goes
' The merry minstrelsy.

" The wedding-guest he beat his breast,

Yet he carniot choose but hear ;

And thus spake on that ancient ma»^
V. The bright-eyed mariner."

The sounds of the other existence are heard throiâA^ theui,

and even by glimpses that life is visible—the merry minstrels

"nodding their heads," the bride in her blushes ; but the

unwilling listener has entered into the shadpw, and the unseen
ha» ^ot hold of him. It is a parable, not only of the ship and
the albaiross (which is hard of interprétation), but of mankind,
a Etranger upon earth, " moving àbout in worlds not realized,"

always subject to be seized upon by powers unknown, to which
he is of kin, though haïunderstands them not " There is more
of the invisible than the visible in the world," is the poet's

motto, afxà with a great splendor and force of imagination he
enfdrces his text. /'There was a ship," quoth he; ànd the

weird vessel glides before thé unwilling listener's eye8,'^i30 that

ho can see nothing else ; it cornes between him and t^e feast.

^tween him fttid thtwe figOrS^^ôMiM friendi^ -krhil^ 'flHr jfâcé^^

ghosts out <pf every door. Which is the reid, and which ^he
vision 1 .. The mind grows giddy, and céases to be able to judge;
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tnumphantly m and holds- possession, more real, moi» truVmore unquestionable than anything thai eye oan se;^
'

hStr *
«hadow and sunshine pursuing each other over thi

vXl r '^ **
^!f.

ï"\^* *^^ ^ ^''^d^to add to the commonvolume a poem which should deal with the supernatural andmvisxb e, "so as to transfer from our putward nature a^u^mnmterest and a sembl^nce of truth sufficient to procure forTe^

for the moment^ which constituter poetic faith."* We might

Lwf î ^""'^r/^™^^^^^"' ^« thTscene within whichS
^oh ^r F ^"^ ^^"^^r" '"**^ ^^^"g' «^<J i^ *he circumstancès

beaut Ind. r^^f' ? "
^°''J^

P^^*"^« «f ereenness and 3ummer

IZTZl '"^ïW «kies and youthful happiness, one of thegravest, profoun^est, and most lofty utteiïïaces of poetry -asong which was "chantéd v^ith happy heart," with plSkntbreaks oflaughter and éager discussioïfwith g ad rin^Z^
"Zlitl^^tZ' "f'^'^-yfy-y^-^

interrupfionSX"^"
out of the heart of as sad a life as evér enacted itself in tmgicpam and darkness before the eyes orinèn

^

or nfV^ ^^A !f7 ''^*^ r""«^ i*««« unworthyof its aim*

f. Wlf ^lï^^H''^ ^'^ï^ ^* P°^*'^ '^««"^«^ poure^ forth uponWhen the struggle between the actual and the invisible is

Zîll 5î * t, •"^""^V' ^""'"Phant, what a stUlness as of thegreat deep falk upon the strain ! The sun cornes up out of the

t^Ltl'iT^
down into it-grand image of the loneliness, themlation from a 1 other created things. of that speck upon the

boundless, noiseless watera Throughout the poem thiV senti-

If»^!iTT ll^'^^r^^ *if a raagical and most impres-

Z ^ l' *"a,u^^
^^'^^^^ ^« «^bsolutely shut up within thedoomed 8h.p. The stom. and^he mist, and the snow, the

! îi ? X"'*""-
""^ *î« »1^*"««. the spectre vessel against the

juhset, thejoice^f the spirits, ail dérive their importence from

Zl^T rt ?^ ^""""i
^^^^' ^"^«" ^^««-e ^^^ tymnnous windor heldat the pleasure of the stiU more terrible <»lm :—

iP
" 'Dou'ndn^t the bi-eeze, the sailsdropt down/-^^wA^:a»»d coidd be;

And^g|Mpi«peak only to break
Semence of the sea !

Quoted froin Coleridge's "Bîograpfik Litenma," c|uip. xiv.

;s^i,' t t*
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"a hot and coppefr sky,

The bloody sun, at noon,<

Right up above the maat did stand,

No bigger than the nioon.

" ' Day aftcr day,,,(

We stuck, hoJl^l^atH nor ifiotiolj

_^ As idle as a painted ship '

Upon a painted océan.

" ' Water, water, everywhere, *

And ail the boards did sh'rink
;

Water, water, everywhere,
Nor any drop to drink.'"

The one man who ia the thronicler of ail, and to whose fate

everythiM refers is nevei* withdrawn from ôur attention for a

moment. He is, as it were, the epitoitie 6t human kind, the

emblem èf the sinner and suffer^ ^hut up within those rotting

bulwarks, beneath those sàils so thin and sear. Th^g^^ful
trance of silence in which his being is involved,—a silence of

awe aiid i^n, yet of a dumb, enduring, unconquerable force,

—

•

descends ttpOn^iïs, and takes possession of our spirits also : no
loud bassocn^^fio festal procession can break the charm of that

intense yet poussive -consciousness. We grow silent with him
"with throat unslakêd, wil^black lips baked," in a. sympati^y

which is the very cliÉliix'éf poetic ptùiu' And then whât
touches of tenderrfess are thosë that surprbe us in this nitnrb-

ness and tran^Hât a^^ Bplitude :'
— ^' %

U l

'P happy living things ! no tongue
^

^^tf beauty migot déclare : *
'

A^pmg of loVe gu8|^ from mj^eart,, ,^
< And I blesaed thèkiarlunawai^

;

Sûre my kind,saint to(>^%- on me, ê0"
' And l,.bleased th'QiÉninii^iprè.'

'^
f-

• ,"

J?

>r %B faomr of the reanimated

dmd alive :— >.

-' Or this other, which c©m
' hodiesj the gha^ly crew d
';!% -.t^'i' W' -4. ",

^- M
"*Forwhen it'dawniM, they dropped their arms,
1_ AmtcInBtaredTropiidthBTinrât; ~~" ~

% Sweçt soandâ rose alowly through their raouths,

And from their bodiea passed.
i-r

>*

,j^. r-^BÈ^^ \^ --S.-
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" ' Around, around flew each sweet sound,
Then darted to the sun

;

Slowly the sounds came back again,
Now mixed, now one by one,

" * Sometimea a-droppine from the sky
,

I heard the sky-lark sing
;

Sometimes ail little birds that are,
How they seemed to fill the sea and air
With their sweet jargoning !

"'And now WaslikealL instrumente,
'.

Now like â lonely mite ; . /And now it is an angel'a song,'
;

Thatmakes Jthe heaveus be piute.'"

Whçn the ^e bas reached its height bf mysteiy and émo-
tion, a change ensues :

—

.
-

It csaséd
; yet still the sails made on

A^pleasant noise till noon,
A noise like of a hidden brook

In the leafv month of Jime,
That to the sleeping woods ail night

Singeth a quiet tune.

inoon we quietly sailed on,
Yet never a breeze did breathe

;

lowly and smoothly went the ship,
Moved onward from beneath.' "

Gradually the greater spell is removed, the spirits départ, the
Btrain softenà,—with a weird yet gentle progress the shii
cotnes "slowly and, smoothly," without a breeze, back to th
known an4,,visible. As the voyage approaches its concïusi
ordinary instrtimentalities appear onoç more :

" * But soon there breathed a wind on me,

cs*a«.
Nor Sound nor motion made

;

'^Its path was not upon the sea,
i In ripple or in snade.
"^^^

JJiJtrais^ inyhfa^t fftnnfdgiyeheek, ^^
Like a meadow-gale of spriug

;

It mincled strangdy with my feans,
Yet it felt like a welcoming.

O

êiÙB0à£h. 'AK<I?«vi
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" ' Swiftly, Bwiftly flew the ship,

Yet she sailed softly too
;

Sweetly, sweetly blew the breeze

—

On me alone it blew.

" ' Oh ! dream of joy 1 is this indeed
The lieht-hou8e top I seel

Is this the hiin is this the kirk ?

Is this mine own countree?

" * We drifted o'er the harbor-bar, /

And I with sobe did pray,—

•

O let me be awake, my God !

Or let me sleep alway.'
"

There is first the rising of the soft, familiar wind, "like a

meadow-gale of spring ;
" then the blessed vision of the light-

house top, the hill, the kirk,—ail those well-known realities

which gradually relieve the absorbed excitement of the listener,

and favor his slow return to ordûiary daylight And then

cornes the ineffable, half-childisb, half-divine simplicity of those

soft moralizings at the end, so strangely différent from tl;ie ténor

of the taie, so wonderfuUy perfecting its visionary strain.

After ail (the poet seems to say), after this weird excursion into

the very deepest, awful heart of the seas and mysteries, hère is

your child's moral, a tender little, half-trivial sentiment, yet

profound as the blue depths of heaven :

—

" He praveth best, who loveth beat

A II things both great and small ;

For the dear God who loveth ua^

He made and loveth alL"

This unexpected, gentle conclusion, brings our feet back to the

common soit with a bewildered sweetnesB of relief and soft

quiet after the prodigious strain of mraital excitement, which is

like notbing else we oan remember in poetry. The effect is one
rarely produced and which fev poets hâve the strength and
daring to accomplish, sinking tcova the highest notes of spiritual

music to the absolute simplicity of exhausted nature, '^us we
are set down on the soft grass, in a tender bewilderment, out of

jbhe clouds. The visionary voy»^ ia 9^^^} ^^ are back again
on the mortaï soiFl^mwBÎOTvre^l^SedT^but^n^^^mOT^
never again can the viûble and invisible bear to us the same
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-^^± ^f,^"^
^«^ °"' K^es, if never before, we hâve pa«8e.lthè bordera of the unaeen.

F«>«^«

V '^'/« Xtferory iïwtony
«/
f«VÎanrf in tkeEnd of Uu EightetiMfand

minmnço/theMineteentACmturtf{l8S2).

CESNOIA'S DlfiCOVEEIES IBT CYPEÏÏS.
(1866-1876.)

QssnsRAt Ik)ci8 Pauia di CffiNotA (b. 1832).

,^

h«i been romOT«S^Sw" hit hf^' 'Î5*'*'î!;* *he tomba and temple
objecte highly vSuSe W^i^nt « ^u^

obtwned an iminensA number of

treamiw-v^teofWwdtent temnf«tf
}S«8*h struck mtol&e undwturbà

purch«»d fw 4e^KoiSâ^EÎS,fô?Ti V 'He^ ?" «Ueotion wa»
rtudied with the «d of oSKatoH,^ ^^^lî^®"^ ^'î^^' •*???« i* can be

The Curium Treasure.

^d^L^*!-°^
measured each room, and searched in vain for

S whïr?^''W tbe wam I retraced my stepa to the nK,m

ir*. lî. ^T >^eeks before I had discoveVed the gold oma-
??f^ ^^«.^T *** ^*^ ^"^ ««^ched by my foreman ^
pasaed it twice through hw fingers. Thia done, the man with

fffZn^ ^"îu^Sf^
unobserved. The fellowWleïï^that found a month before vas soon discovered not far off inœmpany wxth two gold signet-rings having scarabs*^ ^4^^th^tian représentations engraved upon them; also fou^

s^f T'^^'P,^^ JT'y ^^iM^sor^ot which were stillstrung altemately with rock-M^%ads upon a gold wireand had a» a pendant a littl/feiî^r^stal v^ findy cu^ înow t«marked for the first timeliie4tal absence of hmnarremamB and «^î^cbral Toaoa, and «HM5laded ti»fr tiiese vatat

thê ISpttï^*^ ^' "P^"****"" °' *he «»rab«t«. or sacrçd beeUe ]
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musthave belonged to the building abovè. Although ho statuary

or architectural fragments existed above îhese four rooms, with

tl\e exception of the granité columns already mentioned, yet I

am convinced that the structure must hâve been a temple, to

which thèse vaults must hâve served as treasure-chambeES. We ,

know from Stràbo that the treasures at Delphi were kept ïïpdef

the temple, and that during the Holy War Onomar'chus* "Set

men to search for them, but that, alarmed by an earthquake, they

desisted and fled. In the rubbish removed from the surface of

the mosaic were found several scarabs and cylinders in serpentine,

with rough carviugs upon them; a silver ring and three cylinders

were also discovered beneath the mosaic pavemeiw, in the direc-

tion of the two stone steps, near a pièce of wood, which may
hâve beén from its shape part of a ladder.

The pavement in each room was iitlaid with blue pebbles on

a bed of sand and plaster, as isvJthe practice jto this dayi in

Cyppus ; but even with this précaution the vaults must %a.ve>

been always damp, and' unfit to be permanent repositories for

such valuable objects. I was satisfied, by the way in whiçh the

Btone slab had been carelessly or hurriedly replaced beforé the

entrant^ that whatever was to be found iji those vaults would

be objects which had been left behind under pome unexplained ,,

circumstances. While reflecting thus, I was agreeably inter-

rupted by kn exclamation from my forçipan, who, rising from

his reclining position, handed me two gold armlets, weighing

ovei; two poûnds ; "but what to my eyes made them much more

valuable was the inscription ii«sthe Cypiîote character, beauti-

•fuUy engraved on the inner side of each.xThe Cypriote «inscrip-

tions iiitherto found in the western part M the island are read

fron» léft to riglrt. Tliat on the gold armlets consists of thirteen

lettèw' or characters, divided by a perpendicular Une into tliiro

groups, of which the first is Eteandrosjihe name of aking,<Jf

' Paphos, who probably offered thèse armlets to^somie divinity^

that temple. », -\ .

There can hardly be & doubt that this Eteandros, king of

Fàphos, is the samfe whose name occurs i^nçlef the form of

Ithuander, in the list of Cypriote kings who brought tribute to,

the Assyrian monàrclf Esarhaddon (b.& 672).

Bësides tte massive gold armlets already described^Hhere are

• The Third Sa«red War in Greek Ijistory arose outdf th« oul^ivotion of

•a ce^àn wiusté and " accuraed " tract by the Phocians. (llbiQar'chuB became

the FhQcian leader B.c. 363. . ..

m t.
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ten or twelve braceleta Of thèse, some are in plain solid gold
weighing from two hundred to three hundred grammes each •

others hâve at each extremity a fine lion's head. Two of thqm
consist of gold bands over an inch in width, and hâve roset£esi
flowers, and other designs itk high relief, on which are stiU
visible m places remains of blue enamel. The most interesting
bracget, however, is one with% large gold medallion in the
centfè. Within this medallion is an onyx, which was originally
set in a circle of silver

; but the sijver was so oxidized that itMl to dust when I tried to remove the earth from the bracelet.-
From this medallion hang four chains,at the extremities of whiçh
there is a gold amulet, on which is a« ornament similar to that
on the large sarcoph'âgus found at Am'âthua The band of the
bi^celet 18 formed by a great number of large-ribbed gold beads,
soldered together three by three. Similar bracelets are seen
worn by kings on tlie bas-reliefs from Nineveh in the British
Muséum Another large gold medallion was found having
beautiful gra^ulated work, anA like the bther, also set with an
onyx in th^ centre, not unHkMy representing the pupil of a
human eye. • . ^ o r r-

*^ CHIMES.

Augyut S8, 1879,

H^BT Wabswoeth €iongfbi,low (1807-1882)'.

Sweet chîmes ! that in the loneliness of night
, Sainte the passing hour, and in the dark
And client chambers of the household maik

>,The movements of the myriad orbs of light !

Through my clôeed eyelids, by the inuer sight,
I see the constellations in the arc jA
Of their great circles' moviug ou ; anaf^rk !

I almost hear thera singiiig in their fli^t.
Better thoq aleep it is to lie awake
Cercanopied by the rast starry dôme
Qf the immeasurable sky ; to'feel "

-,

Tlie ^lumbering woWd sink under us, and make
••' I^flfdJy an eddy—-à mère rush of foaui

0n t|^ great «&a l^eijjath a sinking keel
S79, « Tm ti,- ir^J.

tk

In the Harbor (1882).

q

ft

:»/-
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1. A Man/rom Red Jiiver {IS59).

Eabl of Southksk.

^' [Lord Southesk in 1859 reàiched Winnipeg byway of Pemlilna, and
he"thence travellod weatward along the valleyà o£ the C^u'Appelle
and Saskatchewan Rivera to the Rooky Mountains, which ne ex-

plôred from Sbuthesk's Caim to Old Bow Fort. James Mackay, the
leader of his party, was tita aubjeot of the foUowing portrait.]

His appearance greatly interested me, both from his

own Personal advantages, and because he was the first

Eted River man that ' I had yet beheld. A Scotsman, though
with Indian blood on the mother's aide, he„wa8 bom and bred

in the Saskatchewan co'untry, but afterwards became a résident

near Fort Garry, and entered the Compan^'s employ. Whether
as guide or hiwiter, he was universaîly reckoned one of their

brat men. Immensely btoad-chegited and muscular, though not

tall, he weighed eighteen stone [two hundred and Gity-tyro

pounds.1 Yet, in spite of his stoutnesa^^e "was exceedingly haMy
and aotiive, and a wonderful horseman. His fao^, somewhat

B

/
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Assyrian in type, is very handsome : short, délicate, aquilinè
nose; piercing dârk-gray eyçs; long dark-brown hair, beard,
and mustaches

; white, small, regular teeth ; skin tanned to red
bronze from exposure to weather. He was dressedsin Red
River style :—a blue cloth " capote " (hooded frock-c4t) with
brass buttons; red-and-black flannel shirt, which served also for
waistcoat; black belt round the waist; buff leather moccAsinïi
on his feet

; trowsers of brown and white striped, home-made

I h^ never corne across a wearer of moccasins before, and it
amused me to watch this,grand and massive maii pacing the
hôtel corndora with noiseless footfall, while excitable little
Yankees m shmy boots creaked and.8tampied about like so many •

busy Steam-engines. Sa»katcheinan ar^ the Rocky Mountain* (1875).

* '. 2. Tlie Wolv^ine\Carccyou).^
'

Lord Milton and Db. Chbaule,
[In 1862, Viscount Milton and Dr. CheacHe undertook to explore " a routeaCT088 the continent to British Columbia, through Britiah teStoS^ bv ^J^Shenorthem pa^of the Rocky Mountaine.''^ Piercing th^mTinS ît
w Jt"*?!?^^*^' *ey reacW New Westminster ^eptemCrJS 1863)
^^!?^A*]'^î*"'?;*T5?**^""«'I^»^er8. The same route WM(1872W
Miif ^•- ^"",T^ F'r'"»^' ^^' ™ his preliminaryTairJdîurvey,

'ofwhich Principal Grant, the secret^ry of the expeditiom^has jriven u« sadelightful an account in his 0«an to Océan.]
"y»^"»^ ^ven u^sq

^ ^

The fur-hunter'sgreatest ënemy is the North Ameri«an glutton
or, as he is commonly càlled, the wolverine or carcâioU This
cunous animal israther larger than an English fox, ^th a long *

body, stoutly and comw^tjy made^ mounted on e^fceedincly
short legs of gretft sti-e^gùi. His broad feet ara «med with
powerful dttws, and his Arack in the snow is as Iwge aa the
print of a man's fist The shape of his head, and his hwryW
gi\^ hun very much the appearance of a^ shàggy brown dog.
During the winter months he obtains a livehhood W availîng

himself of the labors of the trapper; and such serious^jury doe«
he mflict that he has received from the Indians the nsUne of
Kekw^arkess or " The Evil One." With untiring persévérance

r ^^^^^ï *"** °^8''* for the trail of man ; and whe|i it is
found, he follows it unerrinall^When he coAèb to a lake, where
the tvMt is generally dritedfjbver, he continues his untiring
gallop tound itB bordera, tcMiféover the point at which it again
entera the woods, and againToUows it until he arrives al ©ne of
the wooden ti»ps. Avoiding the door, he speedily tet^ open

:a\
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an entrance at the back, and seizes the bait witli impunity ; or

if the trap contains an animal, he drags it out, and, with wanton

malevolence, mauls it, and hide^ it ât soine distance in the

underwood or at the top of some lofty pirîe. Occsasionally, when

hard pressed by hunger, he devours it." In thià maiiner he

demoltshes the whole séries of traps ; and iJ«rhen.once a wolverifle

h'as establiahed himself on a trapping-walk, the hu^ter's only

chance for success is to change grounc^jand build a fresh lot of

traps, trusting to secure a few fuifs'before the new path is found

out by his industrious enemy. ,.

Strànge stories are related by the' trappers of the extraordi-
/"

nary cunning of the animal, which they beliçve tô possess / ,

wisdom almost human. He is nèver caughtj^.by the ordinary

" dead fall."* Occasionally one is poisone<f or caught in a stéel

trap; but his strength is s'o great that many traps -^trongenough

to hold securely a large wolf will not retain the wolverine.

When caught in this way, he does not, like the fox'^nd the'

mink, prooeed to amputate the limb, but assisting to carry the*'

trap with his mouth, makes ail haste to reach a lake oi*«, river,

where he can hasten forward at speed unobstructed by trees and

fallen wood. After travelling far enough to be tolerably safo ,

from pursuit for a time, he devptes liimgelf to the «xtrication

of.the imprisoned limb, in wjiw* he not ufif^queiitly succeeds.

The Volverine is also sometimes killed by a^gu%placed bearing

on a bait, to which is attached a string commuiiic«tigg with^the

trigger. La Ronde assuréd us mpst solemnly t^àt ^n 8even|,l

occasions the carcajou had' beerr^ffSP too cunning for him, first

approaching the g«n ^nd gnawing in two the cord çommunic&,ting ^

with the trigger, and <ihfen setnirely .devouring the bait y.

In one instance,*11i^en mQty device to deceive his pwsfecutop'

had been at once seeii through and utterlv futile, h© adopted

the plan of placing the gun in a tree, with ihe ipùzzle pointîng

vertically downwards upon the bait This was suspeiided from

à Wanch, at such a beight that the animal could not reach it

without jumping. The gun was fastened high up in the treë,

completely screened , from view by the branches. Now, the

wolverine is an animal troubled with extrême curiosity. He
investigates everything. An pld moccasin thrpwn aside 'îh the

bushes or a knifer Ibst in the bi^g^ is ferreted outaçd exatnined,

.

and anythirig suspended àlmpst out of reach generftlly oflFers an '

irrésistible tqmptatiori. But in the case related by La Ronde

,

* Stee fouHh Éeaderf pagarl23. - î.
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the carcajou restrained his curiosity and hunger for the t^me
chmbed the tree, eut the cords that bound the gun, which thus

'

turabled harmless to the ground, and then descending, secured
the bait without danger. Poison and ail kinds.of trans having
already failed, La Ronde was fairly beaten and driven off the^°

. The^<>rth-WeHPamigebyLand(\m).

^-'

3. ai Dog Train.

Lieutenant-Colonel W. F. Butl-er (b. 1838).

f^Çïli?p
"^^' ^'*'°^^ <*'*.®" Captain) Butler had undertilcen a spécial missiort^

^ îk ^p^T^^ '" connection wiith Colonel Wolseley's expeditioTtatha^ne
• f th^.Rlel Insurrection, and he publisbed a brilliant nakatiVroMiiSÉl^entures m The Gr«^ Lone Land." The popularity of thS în^k enc^Wdanothej- yenture in the same field. Once more atKA Ga^in SepSXÏ4872. Colonel Butler^ran^^th-wïs^^^^^^^^^

to Port Chlpe^vyan on Lake Athabasca ; then foltowing the P«2e R^verl^lpiercjd the Rocky Mountains by the Pine Pass.and^ foliowXheKrHivef^o its mouth. In^he " Wild North Land,"-fhe title of his s^ndToT
r^i'^*^*"'*'?'' '"f-^'fc"

*he almost exhaustless.WMte whLKXtwe^nthe-ldhely praines of,thjrSa8katchewan and theicy otean oftiie north."!

^1^^^"°^"^^^ is'sihiply two thin oak- or bi'rch w(K)d bokrd.s
.
Ifehed together with deer-skin thongs : turned up" in front Hke
a Norwegian snow-shoe, it .ryns, when light, oWr hard snoî/oi-
ice with greatM^e; itfe length is about nihe feet, its breadth
sixteen inches. Along its outer edgçg runs a Içather lashine,
through whiôh a long leather linels passed, tb hold" in ks place
what«ver may be plac^d nport it Prpm the fron,t, close ta the
tumed portion, the tnwes for draught are attach'ed The dogs
usually four in 'humber, stand in tandem iashion, one beforè
the other, the best dog^eneî-ally being plàced^in f^nt^as "fore-
goer, the next best in rear as "steer-dog." It is the .business
ot the foregoer to keep the track, 4ovJever faint-it may be, oiï
lake or nyer. The geer-dog guides the sied, and prevents it
trom stnkmg or catcH^g in tree or root. An ordinary load
Jor fofar dogs weighs from -two hundred to four ^^îiodrêd pound^;

Jaden'^with two huftdred i^ounds, dogs-will travel oli anythinE
like a good track, or, on hard snow, aboul thirty or thirty^five
miles ^adi day. In. deep or soft snow the pace is of nicessity
slow, and twenty ?t|6|twenty.five miles wiU form a fair dav4

\

The WH4 North LandilSTi).
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4. Fort Chipewyan.

Lieutenant-Colonel W. F. Bl^tleb (b. 1838),

Athabasca, or more correctly Arabascow, "the meeting-

place of manjr waters," is a large lake, At this fort o£ Chipe

wyan we stand near its western end. Two hundred miles away

to the east, its ionely waters still lave aglainst th© gi^nite

rocks. ">^
In early days Chipewyan was an important centre pî the,fur

trade, and in later times it has been made the startiii^-jpoint of

many of thç exploratory parties to the northern coast From
pid Fort Chipewyan, Mackenzie s(it forth, to explore the great

northern river; and to the'same place he rettmed, when, first o|

ail men north of the 40th, parallel, he had crosse in the summers

of 1792-93 the continent to the pacifie Océan.

It was from New Fort Chipewyan that Simpson set out to

trace>the coast-line of the Arctic Océan ; and, earlier than either,

it was from Fond du Lac, at the eastern end of Fort Athabasca

that Samuel Hearne wandered forth to reach the Arctic Sea.*

It is emphatically a Ionely . spot. In summer the cry of the

wild biïd keeps time to the lapping of the wave on the rocky

shore, or the pine island's rustl^^ the A|?pstern breeze ; nothing

else moves over thèse eight thousand square miles of crystal

water. Now and again, at long intervais, the beautiful canoë of

a Chipewyan glides along the bay-indented shores, or crosses

some traverse in the open lake.

When Samuel Hearne tirst looked upon the Arabascow,

buffalo were very numeroûs along its southern shore—to-day

they are scarce ; ail else rests as then in untamed désolation.

At times this west end of the lake hos been the scène of strange

excitements. Men came from afar and pit<îhed their tents

a while on thèse granité shores, ère they struck deeper into the

heart of thp great north. Mackenzie, Franklin, Back, Richard-

son, Simpson, Rae, rested hère ; ère piercing further into un-

knoNum wilds, they flew the red-crogs flag o'er seas and isles

upon whose shores no human foot had pressed a sand-print

The Wm North Land (1874).

* Extracts from thfl early narratives of Hearne, Mackenzie, and Franklin

are given at pp. 1^125.
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5. rA« fFm^ j/iii; (1869).

' " J. J. Hargkavk.

The starting of thé Northerh Pa^ket from Red Eiver is one

about the lOth De^ber, wheh, the ice having been thlroughlVformed and the snSV fallen, finter travelling is easy Td un^

II^Sw lï^'P"/'^^* aningemçnts are such thTeve;^post m the northem d<ipartmei^t is communicated with through

SeTdL ^^«,"^«^«r*
^rajisit are sledges and snow-shoea'

tïrte or^fouTti'""^!,^^ ^è^^T* ^"^' «^ "^^^^ ^^^^^^ethree or four to each vehicW, whose neatly - fitting harness^ough gaudy m appearance, is] simple in design and„peSyàdapted to its puiposes; while Ihe little bejls attached thereto^
bnght-looking and dearlyriiîgfng, cheer the flagging spiriL ofmen and animais thrpugh the long run of the wi£'f dSyThe wmter packet generally runs from Fort Gany oveXthewhole length of LaJce WinnLg to Norway H^e atTte
18 about three hundred and fifty miles. At Norway House theentire packet ,s overhauled ai,d repacked, so as to sepamte

frnmT
^^ ^udson "Bay. .^eîled River runners retumfrom Norway House, bringing 4ith them to the settlement the

w^thll™"" Tr^ i^^'*".^
"^4 B-y' -hi<^^ i« run to connectwith the one they hâve brought from the settlement.A ne^w set of pàcket-bearers Itravel from Norway House to

vn^'lW ST"^ T*^""
extremity of the greatSaskatchewan

vaUey Their route runs across Lake Winni^ and up theKiver Saskatchewan, on which Oarlton is situated. The distance
18 about SIX hundred and fifty miles, and is performed in twenty-two day^ At Carlton the process of unpacking and redistribu-
tion 18 again performed, matter directed to the north being
sepamted from that directed to the west, including the posts in
the districts of Swan River and Saskatchewaa Carlton,
aLthough not the chief post in the Saskatchewan district, is thé^nd centre of the winter packet arhingements. The runnerswho corne from Edmonton down the River Saskatchewan, and
those whose journey from Norway House I hâve just trkced,

northem districts, stnctly so called, being those of Mackenzie

/
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River ahil Athabasca.- When the runners coniij^g from thèse

tliree différent directions hâve met and exchanged their burdens,

the last grand link in the opération îs completed.

The excitement caused at a remqte post by the arrivai of the

packet with ail its ne\Vs fi-om home is very great.

T}ie runners, whose duty it is^ to carry thèse packets, are, of

course, ,not unimportant men either in their own eyes or in

those of other peoi)le. When they can manage to be at one of the

Company 's posts on Christraas or New-Year's day, they are

handsomely welcomed, and, under ail circumstances, their

recognized character as news-bearers secures 'for them a certain

amount of flatterîng considération. They certainly pass through

a strange scène in their journeys. To their accustomed eyes,

however, ail is monotonous enough in the appearance of the

withered woods through which theCwind howls and shrieks shrilly

in the night, or in the endless expanse of snow the glare of whose

unsuUied whiteness blinds the vision of the lake^ trav«ller.

The solitude of the régions they traverse is Oesçribed by^

travellers as very striking; and indeed, save when the occasional

dog-sledge ^îvith its peals of little bells in winter, or tÔe swiftly

passing boat brigade, résonant with the sôij^ of the aummer

vojfogeMTS, intrudes, with its momentary variation, on the shriek

of the all-penetrating wind, the ripple of the stream, the roar„

of the thunder-toned waterfall, or the howl of the wild beast of

the woods, the vast expanse is abandoned to the undisturbed

possession of the Indian hunter and his prey. ' Red River {l^'i\\.

6. Tfie Last Days o/" The Company" ^
Alkxander Bkgg. , ,*'"'

We will take a oursory view of the Red River country|as it

was during the lasfrdays of the Hudson Bay Company's sway.

In the vicinity of F^rt Garry, the town o^ Winnipeg had grown

to i»ome dimensions, containing as it did \hen bver thirty build-

ingk Of thèse, eight were stores, two saloons, two hôtels, .one

a ûiill, and another a churcl^, and the rest vviîfe chiefly résidences.
^

The town could bqast of a,n engine-ho|rse, post-office, and a

small tlieatre; and at time^ especially w^hen the fur -traders

arrived from the plains,, the vicinity pf Winnipeg presented a

very lively appearance indeed. Along" the banks of the Red

and Assiniboine Rivers settlemenï^ Tiad spréad, and everywhere

W »
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could be'seen signa of comfort and prosperity. The cultivated

portions of the farnis along the rivers were small, but immedi-
ately back of them could be seen great herds of doraestic cattle

feeding on the plains unherded ^n«i left to roam at ^ill, feeding

freely on the rich grass bf the prairia

Just before the harvest it was customary for the settlers to

go " hay^sïtting," which they did ,by travelling over the prairie

until th^f came to some désirable' spot They would then eut

in a ciKlë, and ail the grass thus enclosed belonged to the party

hay-making. No oue, by the acknowledged law of the land,

could disturb him within that charmed circle. Then a busy
scène commenced : the mSwers (for the settlers had learned

alreàdy to make use of agricultural machinery) were kept busy,

and men, women, and child^n might be seen actively engaged
in the work of stacking the hay. During hay-time the people

lived in tents on the hay-ground, and only returned to their

hôuses when the work was' finished.

Almos
and any
barley,

wou'

land

the river,

mediately after haying, harvesting commenced;
hâve looked at the splendid fieldn of wheat,

which lined the roads along the settlement,

ve been impressed with the idea that it was a

At that time there was no settler away from
e Une of settlement skirted the Bed and Assini-

boine with the tidy farm-houses, comfortable bams, well-fenced

fields of waving golden grain, like a beautiful fringe to the

immense plains of fertile soi^^overed with verd^ixt"^

lying away to the west as far. as the Rocky 'Momitains, amî
only awaiting the coming of the husbandman to tUm it into a
very paradise of beauty and a source of almost unlimited
wealth. Such was the state of the settlement in 1868, previous

to the entry of the North-^V^est into confédération.

7. Tlie Song ef Hiawatha.

H. W. LoNOFKLLOW (1807-1882).

Should you ask me, whence thèse atoriea?

Whence thèse legends and traditions,

With the odors of the forest,

With the dew and damp of meadows,
With the curling smoke of wigwams,
With the rushing of great rivers,

With their fréquent répétitions,

And their wild réverbérations.

Î1"
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As of thunder in the mounteinaî

<t
4" "'^ answer, I should tell you
|Toin the foreats aiid the prainea
|>om the ffreat lakes of the Nortliland,
|ïom the land of the Ojibways,
From the land of the Dacotaha,
From the mountains, rnoons, and fen-lan^
Where the héron, the Sïiuh-shUh-gah.
* eeda among tiïe reeds and rushea
I repeat them as I heard them
From the Iip8 df Nawatlaha,
The musieian, the sweet singer."
Should you ask where Nawadiiha

Found thèse songs, ao wild and Wayward
Found thèse legenda and traditions.
I should kuïswer, I should tell you,

** In the birds'-uests of the forest.
In the lodges of the beaver,
In the hodf-prints of the bisou,
In the eyry of the eagle !

AU the wild-fowl sang them to him,
In the moorlands and the fen-lands,
In the mel^eholy marshes

;

Chetowaik,, the plover, sang them,
^

Mahng, the loon, the wild goose, Wawa,
The blue héron, the Shuh-shuh-gah
And the grouse, the Mushkodasa !

"

If still further you should ask me,
Saymg, " Who was Nawadaha ?

Tell us of this Nawadaha,"
I should answer your inquiries
Straightway in such words as follow •

" In the Vide of Tawa8enthî^
In the green and silent valley,
By the pleasant water-courses,
Dwelt the singer Nawadaha.
Round about the Indian village
Spread the meadows and the corn-fields •

And beyond them stood the forest,
Stood the groves of singing pine-trees,
Oreen m Summer, white in Winter,
Ever sighing, ever singing.

" Aud the pleasant waterrcourées,
You could trace them through the valley,
By the rushin^ in the Spring-time,
By the alders m thfr Summer,
By the white fog in the Autumn,
By the black line in the Winter;

\ ^'<^•''
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And beside them dwelt the singer,

In the Vale of Tawasentha,
In the green and ailent vaJley.

" There he sang of Hiawatha,
Sang the Song of Hiawatha,
Sang his wondrous birth and being, ^

-

How he prayed and how hp fasted,

How he livèd, and toiled,^nd suffered,

That the tribes of men might proaper,

That he might advance his people !

"

Hiawatha (1855).

8. In tlie Winnipeg Market.

W. Fraser Rak (Correspondence of London Times).

The vegetables for sale in the market reminded me of stories

which I had read at home 'in the months of autumn. No Im-
aginative writer in a country nevrspaper ever penned a paràgraph
about gigantic vegetables that could not be justilied by the pota-

toes, cabbages, and tumips which I saw for sale hère, and others
which I hâve seen selected for exhibition. It is a common thing
for potatoes to weigh two pounds each and turnips twenty
pounds, and for them to be as good as they are héavy. A
squash has been produced weighing one hundred and thirty-

eight pounds, and a vegetable marrow twenty-six. Cabbages
measuring four feet eight inches ànd five feet one inch in cir.

cumference hâve excited the astonishment of other visitors as

well as my own ; while a cucumber, grown in the open air and
measuring six feet three inches in length, was rightly considered
a curiosity. The display of fruit was not equàl toi that of vege-

tables, the culture of fruit having been neglected owing to the

supply of wild fruit being so varied and abundant. Experiments
made in growing apples having proved successful, the gardens
hère will soon be filled with fruit-bearing treea Yet it is not

wonderful that the early settlers should hâve been satisfied

with what nature had provided for them, seeing that they had
nothing to do but to gather and consume an abundance of wild
plums, grapes, strawberries, currants, red and black raspberries,

cherries, blueberries, whortleberries, marsh and high bush cran-

berries. If the settlers hâve not busied themselves about the

culture of fruit, they hâve not neglected the culture of flowers.

The little gardens which adom the fronts of the houses are fiU^
with roses, mignonette, and other flowers dear to English eye&
Nevef kave I seen flowers with more brilliaat tinta Sian thase

'"^jfikit^^-Bhie:^, ff^T^ ' .ià^^^^^tmï^i'f^^^"^^^
'
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of Manitoba, and the brightnéss of their colors is in keeping with
the strength and sweetness of their perfuma

* NewfoundUand to Manitoba (18»\).

9. Tlui Bells o/Lake Manitoba.

Correspondence of Toronto MaU, August 1, 1882.

Manitoba Island, from which the lake and the province dérive
their name is a small island, and was formerly hidL revered

iC^'XrJ^' ^"^^ "^ *^« «--* Spirit-le^sTct^
8anottti^.,drthe red man's god-they looked upon it with aweand feverence; and en no condition would the OtchiOwavs
approach or desecrate with their présence the home of the Mani-

beating of the waves on the "shingle," or large flat BeÛWeswhich hne the western and northem diorea Along the^r
nZVîïf ^°"«J^^,«ltî°^ fine-grained compact limestone, whichunder the stroke of the axe or the hammer giveè forth a sound

the foot of this chff or ledge cause the fallen fragments to rub
against one another, producing a sound resembling the dnring offar-away church-bells. When the gales blow from the nofth^thephenomenon occurs; and then with the subsidence otthe windsthe murmunng of the waters, rippKng over the shindv beach'giv^ out low, weird, wailing sounds, like whispering voices fill!

ÎTi y\ "f^i J^^f^ '' r^- i«P™««ive, and many a t^ellerbas Iistened at night to what seemed to be "the tolling of themmsterbelL" Thèse musical sounds gave rise to theîfgend of'The Bells of Lake Manitoba,"
s "

"»

10: vl FiratGlimpse of t/ie Rocky Mauntaina.
W. H. Williams (Correspondence of Toronto OMx, 1881).

The scène was one of incomparable loveliness and such as
'

ftfS »" «Jfscnptioa In the foreground lay the charming vaUey,
tebeautiful slop^s full of pretty curves and bays and fant^
ticaUy eut mounds and promontories, showing the brilliant con-
trast of green and gold in growing and ripening grasses. Alon^
te tortuous channel tiirough the valley, and resplendent in thi
la^glonous beamsof the ^eclining sun, Bow RiVer wound likea path of golden hght between deep half over-shadowing bordera
of lovehest greea On the yeUow flat beyond its farther shore

^^

V»^'
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was an encampment of two thôusând Blackfeet, the smoke-
browned cônes of their teepees,* and the thin darjc-blue smoke
cprling up from their scanty camp-fires, umking of theniselves a
charming picture; while the smaller encampment of Sarcees
fa^ther up the valley looked as if the nearer picture had been
reproduced in deep shadow. In tlie middie distance beyond the
valley rose the great broad plain sloping upward to the horizon,
and shading from pale dun and yellow into gold and orange and
copper color. In tlie back-ground against the horizon lay a
belt of dark blue that at first sight looked like a low cload-bank.
As I was watching the sunset hues tinging its upper edges, Lorip^
Lomé directed my attention to a particular portion' Ul'-iL, Vvlîére^

I could see jagged peaks of deep steely blue sharply putlined
against the softer but dark-hued cloud-banks. It was my first

view of the Rocky Mountains.
We were at last in sight of that wondrous barrier, the western

limit of the great pampas through which we hâve been travelling
since the 8th of August As the sun sank lower we could dis-

cern the sharp-edged, jagged line rising out of the prairie ail

along the iiorfeon; and hère and there a fàiat rosy gleam told
where the sunfight was resting upon some far-off snow-capped
peak towering above its giant companions. The narrow blue
cloud-zone was bordered along its upper edge with a low-lying
belt of billowy clouds^edged with glittering copper:bronze.
Above this was a space of soft roseate sky half curt^iÉyiwith
thin golden-edged clouds of softest blue; and over tlSHlgain,
were long feathery streaks of vapor, white and gléalffig like
frosted silver. ManiU^ and the NortL^Wat (\%èa,).

11. At the Head of Lake Superior.

Rkv. Principal Grant, D.D. (b, 1835).

Vast as Lake Superior is, covering with water an area of sonio

thirty-two thousand square miles, it drains a comparatively small
extent of territory, and is fed by no great river. The Nepigon
is the largest of its streams ; the Kaministiquia next in import-
ance ; and both of thèse are navigable by large vessels for only
a few milea The Kaministiquia enters Thunder Bay a short
distance south of Prince Arthur's Landing, by three moutha Its

principal atti^ction to tourists consists in the beautifui falls,

ii
* WigwKDU.

X
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KAKABHA VALLS.

which, by a strange perversion of the true title, hâve corne to bear
the narae of the Kakabeka Falk

« «« uear

We hâve said that " Kakabeka »is a perversion; the tmeame as mqu,^ f^ our intelligent guides taught us, isKakapikank " the «'s having the sound of aw, as in Chippewa.The name signifies "high fall ;
" it is evidently the same^ as

L •S.'k.v " • ^f"^ .^"'^' "« *^** *^«^ ^« "o «"«h Word

ricKf » fw *
.i.""

*^'^ ^"*f^ tongue-"White man can't say hnght that is the ongin of the mistokft The fall itself is as
.beautiful as anything on the continent The river meets a vast
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bamer of slate, over which it lumbles into a chasm eut out of
the rock by the unceasing flow of âges. At the top of the cliff, the
water, lUumined by the sun, cornes to the edge in a band of
puqjle and gold. Thence it -descends a height of more than a'
hundred feet, a mass of creamy, fleecy foam, not to be described
by pen or brush,— .

" Along the clifF to fall, and pause and fall, did seem."*

One may sit by the hour spell-bound and study the motion and
'color of this wondrous création. The foam is softer in appear-
ance than the finest wool, more translucent than alabaster, and
behind it the more solid mass of falling water is seen, by gleams
and flashes, in ctolor and transparency like the purest amber.
The spray from the foot of the fall does npt rise, as at Niagara, iii

a slumberous cloud. It shoq^ into the air at a sharp angle with
immense yelocity and repeated shocks as of thun^er, giying the
impression of a séries of tremendous explosions. This peculi-
arity is due to the fact that the water falls upon a hard stratum
of rock, from which it is dashed upwards in smoke as from a
floor of marble. As our lingering gaze reste upott the fell at some
distance, the soft white thû^ looks a différent order of being from
the surly rocks to which it is chained. Doomed to dwell in a
rocky prison, which it decks in verdant beauty with myriad cool
fingers, it is sister to the rainbow, which ever and anon comes
out of the unseen worl4 to visit it •

Camping, fishing, sketching, and amethyst-hunting, we pro-
ceed at our leisure down the staream. At one camping-ground
we find the frame of an Ipdian vapor-bath. A, blanket thrown
over the frame so as to exclude the air, a vessel of water, some
stones heated in the fire, and a pièce of brush to sprinkle the
water on thë hot stones, are the adjuncts necessary to com-
plète this primitive sanitary apparatus. From this point a
portage of four or five miles brought us to a charining scène.
Emerging suddenly from the woods, a prospect, quite différentm character from anything which the rug^;ed country afforda
elsewhere, broke upon us at a momeirt's notice. We stood on
the ôdge of a bluff some eighty feet higL At our feet the way-
ward river took the shape of a perfect letter S. In one circle
xt embraced a lovely park-like promontory, beautifuUy wooded
• Quoted from Tennyaon's Lolui-Eaten:—

" And lik* « downmid imoke, the il«id«r straMn
Along the oliff to fall, ând pMue and faU, dld eeem."
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PtrturcjgtK Canoé&i (1882).

/ ^^- TJu Tru^ NorthrWest Passage.

Chablks Mabshall. X

st. Lawrence, and rea<îh the Atlantic at Cape E^ sL^^

ne.«jta„at^r^t^„,rSriTJ;^L^t £Weot level. The true North-West P,>£sZ hjb^ ilî^/n,e «.mmerce of Am. in the «oient world Mt upTToaril

begù^nr;iistL<,t?e"woSrLThS:rs "?"
a new Une of citie». from VictoriTlo st jST^^^
newe, and purer dviU^tion,^^1^»^ ^^^^f

"

^A« Canadia» Dominion (1871).
';>•

%; -fAA STUDY OP SHAKSPEAEE'S "Bilsii^ n.»
Samtol Tatlob CoLKBnxii (1773-1884)

wi^netxciS
of the.speeches, and the ci^umstenoe tiiat,witii one exception, the events are aU historical and pwsented

A

ftii.'-ti^îi^'ak.'J^à^'^'nf jïxt: <,.

r
/.r^-, X th
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in théir résulta, not produced by acts seen by or taking place
before the audience, this tragedy is ill-suited to our présent
large théâtres. But in itself and for the closet, I feel no hési-

tation in placing it as tlie first and most admirable of ail Shak-
speare's purely historical playa For the two parts of Henry IV. ^

form a species of themselves, which may be named the mixed
drama The distinction does not dépend on the mère quan-
tity of historical events in the play compared with the fictions,

for there is as much history in Macbeth as in Richard ; but in

the relation of the history to the plot In the purely historical

plays, the history forms the plot ; in the mixwl, it directs it
;

in the rest, as Macbeth, Hamlet, Oymbeline, Lear, it sub-

serves it

AcT II., ScENK 2.

—

London. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Queen, Bcsht, and Bagot.

Buehy. Madam, your majesty is toc much sad
;

You pix>mised, when you parted with the ^iug,
To lay aside life-harming heavineas, *

And entertain a cheerful disposition.

Queen. To please the king, I did ; to ple.'uie myself; 5

I cannot do it
;
yet I know no cause

Why I should welcome auch a guest as grief,

Save bidding farewell to so sweet a guest
As my Bweet Richard.

The amiable part of Richard's character is brought full upon
us by his queen's few words :

—

" So Bweet a guest
As my sweet Richard." jÊÊkf,

And Shakspeare has carefuUy shpwn in him an intense love of

his country, well knowing hoipr that feeling would, in a pure
histQric drama, redeem him in the hearts of the audience. Yet
even in this love there is somethlng féminine and personal :

—

** Dear earth, I do sainte thee with my hand,
Though rebels wound thee with their horaes* hoofs :

As a Tong-parted mother with her child

Plays fondly with her tears and smiles, in meeting
;

So, weeping, smiling, greet I thee, my earth.

And do thm,favor wiui my royal hands." Act uL se. 2, 6-11.

With thia is combined a constant overflow of émotions from a

total i&capability of oonUx)lliiig them, ajud thenoe a waste of
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that energy, which should hâve beeh reserved for actionB, in thepassion and effort of mère résolves and menaces. S consequence « moral exhaustion and rapid alternatirs of unZTy
fo^rdî'V"^?'*^

hope, eveV feeling being aCZ^
ind vetXn^STÏ,."^" î" P^T"^ ^* «**«™»1 ««aidentAndyet when Richard'» inwardweakness appears to seek refugem his despair and h,s exhaustion counterfeits rei)ose, the oldhabit of kmglmess the effect of . flatterers from his infancy, sever and anon producmg in him a sort of wordy courage wh chonly serves to betray more clearly his internai iLpotenS C8«.ond and third sceties o^ the third act combine ^d must^t?

AcT III., ScBNK 2. -The coaa of W&ha. A Castle m View.

Flourùh: drurm arui trumpet,. Enter Kino Richard, Bishop of
Carlisle, Aumerle, and Soldiers.

^Rich. Barklwghly Gastle call you this at hand?Aum Yea, my lord -How brooks your grâce tiie air.After late toeamg on the breaking seaslA Ri^. Needs must I like it well : I weep for ioyle stand upon my kmgdom once again. *' '
-^

Dear earth, I do salute thee with my hand,
Though rebelii wound thee with theîr horaes' hoofs-^ a loug-parted mother with her child
J'iays fondly with her tears and smiles, in meetini?.
So, weepmg, smiling, greet I thee, my earth,

'

And do thee favor with my royal handa.

1 eed not thy sovereign's foe, my gentle earth,
^or with thy sweets oomfort his ravenoua sensé :^ut let thy spiders, that suck up thy venom.
And heavy-gaited toads, lie in their way, ^ 15

etc.

10

foimded, therp rush into hia menioiy "wd atories «tSS d^Àh Vrf w«L "
2. i»««b. endures.

?; With the^StaîS^^aâ- (kj^^

.'Ji^'^-A^^i'jàx^-^iQA^M *rt{« !_'' îiii'^^Tt.
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Doing annoyance to the treacherons feet

Whicn with usurping steps do trample thee.

Yield stinging nettles to mine enemies;
And when they from thy bosom pluck a flower,

Guard it, I pray thee, with a lurking adder,
Whoee double tpngue may with a mortal touch
Throw death upon thyBovereign'a euemiea

—

Mock not my senseless conjuration, lords
;

Tiùs (Barth shall hâve a feeling, and thèse stones

Prove armëd soldiers, ère her native king
Shall falter under foui rebellions anns

Aura. He means, my lord, that we are too remiss
;

Whilst Bolingbroke, through our security,

Qrowa strong and great in substance and in friends.

K. Rich. Discomfortable cousin ! know'st thou not
That when the searching eye of heaven is hid
Behind the globe, and lights the lower world,
Then thieves and robbers range abroad uuseen,
In murders and in outrage, boldl^ hère

;

But when from under this terrestrial bail

He fires the proud tops of the eastem pines,

And darts his light through evçry guilty hole,

Then murders, treasons, and detested sins,

The cloak of night being plucked from off their bâeks.

Stand bare and uaked, trembling at themselves?
So when this thief, this traitor, Bolingbroke,

—

Who ail this while hath revelled in the night,

Whilst we were wand'ring with the antip^es,

—

Shall see us rising in our throne, the east, ,

His treason will sit blushing in his face,

Not able to endure the sight of day,
But, self-affirighted, tremble at his sin.

Not ail the water in the rough rude sea
'Can wash the balm from an auointed king ;

The breath of worldly men cannot dépose
The depuly elected by the Lord :

For every man t^at Bolingbroke hath pressed
To lift shrewd steel against our golden crown,
Heaven for his Richard hath in neavenly pay
A glorious kngel : then, if angels fight,

Weak men must fall, f6r Heaven still guards the right.

SO

25

35
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Nom.—^25. Native. Richard the Second was a .native of Bordeaux ;

but it may hero mean "by lineal desoent." 34. Henry, sumamed Boling-
broke (&<om hia birthplace, in lanoobuhire), Duke of Herefprd, afterwards
Henry the Fourth. 49. Antipodeê. Hère pronounced as a trisyllable. In
words of Greek origin Shakspeare freguently "barbarizee:" Hécate (two
Hyllables) for Hedltë ; HypSrIon for Hyp&îon (in whioh he is foUowed by
Keats), etc..
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A. Jtich. No matter where. Of comfort no raVi speak :

M if
^^/"^ «'"*''*^' ''^ *«••"«' and epitaphH :Make dust our paper, and with rainy ey^ -

Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth. •

Lets choose exécutera, and talk of wills •

And^yet not so,—for wbàt can we bequeath
Save our deposëd bodies to the groundî
Our Ijuida, our Mes, and ail are BoUngbroke's,And nothing can we call our own but death.And that small model of the barren earth
Which aerv^ as paate and cover to our bones.

And teU aad stones of the death of kings —How some hâve been deposed, some slainin war;'Some haunted by the ghost» they hâve depose.1
;Some poisoned by their wives; some sIetpW ki lad-AJl murdered : for within the hollow crown

Ihat rounds the mortal temples of a kin<»
Keeps Death his court, and there the anSc sits,
boofling his State and grinning at his pomp •

Allowmg him a breath, a little scène,
To monarehize, be feare^l, and kiU with looks :

infusing him with sçlf and vain conceit,—
As if this flesh which walls about our lives
Were braas impregnable

; and, humored thus,
Comes at the last, aad with a little pin

'

Bores throuch his castle waUs, and-farewell king'^ver your heads, and mock not flesh and blood
^ ^ j •.• *T révérence

; throw away respect,
rrarfition, form, and ceremonious duty
For you hâve but mistook me ail this while •

Irllî 7?*^
j'ï-ead like you, feel wagu^^te grief,Need fnends :—subjected thus, 'WWHow can you say to me—I am a &|î

.
Aum. My father hath a power ; inquire of himAad leam to make a body of a limb.

'

KRicL Thou chid'st me wéll :—proud Boliugbroke, I comeTo change blows with thee f4r our day of dooL
1 his ague-fit of fear is overblbwn

;
• looAn easy task it is to Win our own

Scroop. Youruncle York ^th joinëd with Bolingbroke...

««ST™* ~
]f- ^' *^« ^^« of York. 162. Antie *it»-* suDDOBed «fer
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K, Rich. * Thou hart said enougb.—
' Beshréw thee, cousin, which leadest me foiih *

- Of tlmt sweet way I waa îa to despair !

What say you nowî What comfort hj^ve ifre now J

By Heaven, TU hâte him everlastingly -
(

That bida me be of comfort any more.
'

AcT ÏII., ScKNE A.—Langley. The Duke of YorVê Oàrdm.

£n/er,<A«QcEENancï<wô^Ladie8. " ^^

Queen. But stay, hère corne the gardeners

Let's step into the shadow of theae trees

. Enter a Gardener and two Servants.

Oard. Go, bind thou up yon dangling apricocka,

Which, like unruly children, make th'eir sire

Sloo^with oppression )Of their prodigal weight : ^
Give Bome supportaijce to the bending twiga.—

Go thou, and, like an executioner,

Cut off the heada of too fast-growing sprays,

That look too lofty in our commonwealth :

AU must be eveu in our eoverhment
You thus employed, I wul go root away
The noisome weeds, that without profit auok

The soil's fertility from wholeaome flowers.

1 Serv. Why should we, in the compaas of a pale,

^eep law and fonn and due proportion,

Shdwing, as in a model, our nrm estate,

When our aea-wallëd garden, the whole land,
' Is full of weeds, her fairest flowers choked up,

Her fruit-treès ail unprûned, her hedges rniued,

Her knots disordered, and her wholesome herbe

Swarming with caterpillarsî

"^ard. *Hold thy peace :—
He that hath suflGered this disordered sprmg ^
Hatb ûQW himself met with the fall of leaf :

The weeds that his broad-spreading leaves did shelter,

That seemed in eating him to hold nim up.

Are plucked up, root and ail, bv Bolingbroke;

I raean the Earl of Wiltahire, Bilshy, Green.

1 S€ir% What, are they dead?
Gard. - They are; and Bolingbroke

,
'•

NoTK.—a04. fitiArew, from threwen, to curse—addreaped to the Duke
of Aiunerle; vhieh, originally f^t ail genders, and still ao in questionB.

29. Aprico^. This .earijr fonn came to m from the Portugnese albri-

coqne ; tiie lâter forriropru»< from the Prench abricot.

^
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?hlt\ïrî**'!''"^'"^''^"8- 0h,whatpityi8itThathe had not ao trimnied aud dn^sedhiâ land

Wl ï*'"» over-proud with «ap a;^d blood ^

They might bave lived to beaF.^d fe to teste

Had he done 8o, WiMelf had b^e the cmi;,

JSfcfw 5.)

• w!it
Wïou^wert kuig; whç, travellinff towkrds York;V^ith miich ado atWh bave gotten lea^

'

To look upon my soirfStiinM royll mJe?rfaceOh how it yearned niy beart, when Ib^held

m^^âlr "*r^ *^** cotation diy. .When fiohugbrôke nxle on roan Barbiry.-That horse tlat tbou ao often hast b^S,That ho«e tbat I «o carefullv bave drS 1A.-«K!A, RodefieonBarhary?

va

80

ofMassiniœr Thr" °; • "T *"? *'*'*'"'" ">e sneei»

i>c«tirM on i§»«(fapeore.7
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nr THE GUIP OF ST. LAWEENCE.
Thomas Moobk (1779-1852).

[Thèse lines were irritten late oneevening in September 1804, after passing

Deadman'8 Isle (Magdalea Islands). Moir (Delta) regards this poem and tlie

Ç^nadian boatrsong as among the best of Moore's earlier poems, and as un-

dilcpassed by any of bis latet efforts.]

"S
See you, beneath yon cloud so dark,

' Fast gliding along a gloouiy barki
"^ Her sails are fuU, though the wiud is still,

And there blows -not a oreath her sails to fiU !

Say what^doth that vessel of darknessbearî

The silent calm of the grave ia there,

Save now and again a death-knell rung,

And the flap of the sails with night-fog hung.

There lieth a wreck on thet dipial shore

; Of cold and pitiless Labradât ;

Where, under the moon, upon mounts of frost,

Full many a mariner'a bones are tost.

Yon shadowy bark hath been to tfiat wreck,
*

m And the dim blue fire, that lights her deck,

Doth play on as pale and livid a erew
'

^ Aa ever yet drailk the churchyard dew. i
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To Deadnian's Isie, she aiieetls hêr faat
;By skeleton shapes her sails are furled.And the haud that steers is uot of this world !

Oh ! hurry thee on-oh ! },«rry thee on,Thou terrible bark, ère the night be gone,Nor let morninff look on so foui a siglitAs would blanch for everherrosy light

385

THE BRITISH COKSIirUTIOirAI^irSTEM.

182^^8).
HoN. Thomas D'Akct M'Gke (18255H58).

.vL^^^
*^^

^"u-'u
««««t>t"«onal System as the great origmal

i^Z T\""^^^ ^'^ ^^""^^ *'>^ institutioBs^î aK
ti^n I l^^U

""T "^ ^^^"•% born of Christian civile

H^rtvL L W ?""^"^^"g/» ^^ permanence and Uberty
;S^ u-^ •

form—not m theory alone, but in practice •

hberty wh.ch is enjoyed in fact by ail the people of CanX ofevery engin and of every creed.
^ v.anaaa, ot

we^S!nTJrf^''*^"d*t "^l *¥* ^ "^^P*^'' «^ ^«idents whichwe can trace for eight hundred years, and which some antiquanes may even trace for a much longer period will a^c^ntfor the permanence of thèse institutions? If yrsaTth^Xv
se7v:ThVfo„ndT^^^"^ f™^"^« «^ P--^^^^^^^^

SLr 1, 5 *'''"' °^ ^ ^"^^ ^^^ from one genemtion to

existence? How do you account for.it, that of ail the ancient

ZT^^Zi ^"-.P«,*'^-,-ï-« rem'ains; and remar::oa^y with ail its ancient outlines, but with great modem im-pr^vements-unprovemente, however, made IThannony wSithe design of its first architectsî Hère is a form of govemmentthat has lasted, with modifications to suit tiie spirit of suc?S
a^unt for the permanence of it« institutions? By assertinc

t1^^ <^«f
o^tl^ne plan, they combine ail the good of^Simportance that has ever been discovered.

maienai

The wisdom of the middle âges, and the political writers of

ment^'^'^L*'"''
baye alllaid down one Lxim oT^^r^!

w^te~;?f r ""^j^^/;î™^f govemment can satilfy thewants of a free and intelligent people: that an unmixed
25

^^É^k!|^s^<;<K^v«ribii^^&ài^ùi^«
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democracy, for instance, must result in anarchy or niilitary

despotism ; but that the form of government which combines in

itself an inviolable monarchy, popular représentation, and the

incitements of an aristocracy— a working aristocracy— an

aristocracy that takes its share of toil and danger in the day of

battle, of care and anxiety in the time of peace—an aristocracy

of talent open to any of the people who make themselves

worthy to enter it—that three-fold combination in the System

of government is the highest conception of political science.

Let us see if the British form, apart from any détails of its

practice, combines in itself thèse three qualities. The leading

principle of the British systera is, that the head of the State

is inviolable. It is necessary to thte stability of any State that

there should be an inviolable authority or tribunal ; and under

the British System this is recognized in the maxim that " the

King can do no wrong." Having placed the principle of in-

violability in the Crown, and the principle of privilège in the

Peerage, the founders of the State took care at the same time

that the peerage should not stagnate into a small and exclusive

caste. They left the House of Lords open to any of the peoplo

who might distinguish themselves in war or in peace, although

they might be the children of paupers (and some hâve been

ennobled who were unable to tell who their parents were), to

enter in and take their place on an equality with the proudest

there, who trace back their descent for centuries.

It was for the people of Canada, with the précèdent of En-

gland and the example of the American republic before them, to

décide which should be the prevailing character of their govern-

ment,—British constitutional, or republican constitutionaL

For my part, I prefer the British constitutional government,

because it is the best ; and I reject the republican constitutional

government, because it is not the b^t We are now witnessing

a great epodh in the world's history ; and the events daily tran-

^spiring arihnd us should teach us not to rely too much upon

our présent position of secure independence,' but rather to

apprehend and be prepared for atterapts against our liberties,

and against that system of government which, I am convinced,

is heartily cherishèd by the inhabitaiits of this province.

> 1 ij
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COWPEE CONTEASTED WITH THOMSOKAHD WITH POPE.
GotDwiN SiiiTH, D.C.L., LL.D. (b. 1823)

The writer of TIte Task deserves the crown which he hashimself claimed as a close observer and truthful painter^

rn^rl ^^^7«°.^ »« /»' ^ïd^r
; he painta Nature in ail hermoods Cowper only m a few, and those the gentlest, thou^h hehas said of him^lf that " he was always an .^mii^of thunde?

L^ialW tt'r
''

ïr'^
"'"^".^'^^^ ^^ hearTin1he^:t^^pecially of thunder rolhng over the great watera." The ^atwaters he had-not seen for many yeare ; he had never sTfS^îswe know, seen «ountains, ha^lV even high hills utLulandscape was the flat country watered by the Ous^ SnSother hand, he is perfectly genuine, thoVoughly E^glish Intjr^ly emancipated from false Arcadianism, ^he^kë ot'hfchstiU Bits heavily upon Thomson, whose " muse," morSv^r ï

K^wLh'hfî^" '? ^"^^ ^"^ ^^ countTrd^'thcimiate which he knows to countries and climates which he

^m CoT' M^ :i'"'
'^ '^"'"^^ ^" *^« BtyÎTor a prize

Knal„ T^ïl'
landscapes, too, are peopled with the peas^tnrof England

,• Thomson's, with Damons, Palœmons, andMuZdoras^ tncked out in the sentimental coslume of the^lZ idyS *
In Thomson, you always find the effort of the artist workincup a description; in Cowper, you find no effort^the^S
«rnply mirrored on a mind of great sensibility and hi^pSiS

"
w^**

^tness, dear companion of my walks.
Whose arm this twentieth winter I perceive
± ast locked m mine, with pleasure such as love,Confirmedby long expérience of thy worthAnd weU-tned tirtues, could alone inspire—
Witne^ a joy that thou hast doubledW
Thouknow'st my praise of Nature most sincère.And tbat my raptures are not eonjured up
10 serve occasions of poetic pomp,
git genuine, and ait partner ôf them ail
;Uow oft upon yon eminencet our pace
Has sl^kened to a pause, and we Êave borne
ine nifflmg wmd, scarce conscious that it blew,

' For the définition of idyll see page 467

^«"jv'faijwj xtTf;%'*l, •
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While Admiration, fee«ling at the eye,

And still unsated, dwelt iipon the sccne !

Thence with what plensnre hâve we just discerned

The distant ploiigh slo.w moviu^, anu beaide

Hia laboring team that swerved not from the track,

The sturdy swain diminished to a boy !

Hère Ouse, slow winding through à level plain

Of apacious meads, with cattle sprinkled o er,

Conducts the eye along his sinuous course
' Delighted. There, fast rooted in their bauk,

Stand, never overlooked, our favorite ehns,

That screen the herdaman's solitary hut ;

While far beyohd, and overthwart the stream,

•Tliat, as with molten glass, inlays the vale,

The sloping land recèdes iuto the clouds
;

Displaying on its v;^ried aide the grâce

Of hedge-row beautiea numberleas, snuare tower,*

Tall spire, from which the aound of clieerfnl bells

Just undulates upon the listening eîur,

Groves, heaths, and smokin? villages, remote.

Scènes must be beautiful, wnich, daily viewed,
* Pleaae daily, and whose novelty survives

Long knowledge and the scrutiny of yeara

—

Praise justly due to thoae that I describe."

[The Sofa, 144-180.]

This is evidently genuine and spontaneous. "We stand with

Cowper and Mrs. Unwin on the hill in the rufliing wind, like

them, scarcely conscious that it blows, and feed Admiration at

the eye upon the rich and thoroughly English charapaignt that

is outspread below.

" Nor rural sights alone, but rural sounds,

Exhilarate the spirit, and restore

The tone of languid nature. Mighty winds,

That tweep the àkirt of somefar-spreading wood
Of ancient ffrototh, make mu*ic not unliie

The dash of Océan on his vnndina thore,

And luU the spirit while they fill the mind ;

Unnumbered branches waving in the blast.

And ail their leaves fast fluttering, ail at onca
Nor less composure waits upon the roar

Of distant floods, or on the softer voice

Of neighboring fountain, or of rUU that dip
Through the deft rock, and chiming at theyfM
Upon loote pemles, lose thenuelves at length

• fkptar^ tower, the churdi tower of Clifton Reynes, a mile east of Olney:

the " taU tpire " foUowing is that of Olney church. f Open plain.
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\ In matted grau thea with a livdier green
mtmya tAe teotet of their silent course.
a^ature inaniniate employa sweet sounds,
But animated nature sweeter still,
To soothe and satiafy the humau ear
Ten thoiisand warblere cheer the day, and one

'

The hvelong night: nor thèse alone, whoHc notes
Nice-fingered Art must emulate in vain,
Butcawmg rocks, and kitea that swim sublime
in still-reneated circles, screaming loud,
rhe jay, the pie, and e'en the boding owl
Ihat hails the nsing moon, hâve cliarms for me.
Sounds mharmonious in themselves and harsh
Yet heard m scènes where peace for ever reiffûs.And only there, please highly for their sake

*

._ .
[:7%< -Sb/a, 181-209.]

A£ection such as the last Imes display for the inharmonious
as well as the harmonioi^ for the uncomely as well as thecomely parts of nature, has been niade familiar by Wordsworth
but it was new m the time of Cowper. Let us œmpare a Imd-scape pamted by Pope in his Windsor Forest with the lines
just quoted and we shall see the différence between the art ofCowper and thaf of the Augustan âge :— ^

.

" Hère waving ^ves a checkered scène dispUy.
And part admit and part exclude the day,
As some coy nymph her lover'a warm address
JNot quite mdulgea, nor can quite repress.
^ere mterspersed in lawns and opening glades
lue trees anse that share each other's shades •

Uere m fuU light the russet plains extend, '

rhere wrapt in clouds the bluish hills ascend
t. en the wild heath displays her purple dyes.
And 'midst the désert fruitfiU fields arise
That, crowned with tufted trees and springing corn,
L<ike verdant isles the sable waste adorn.-'

[Windsor Forât, 17-2».]

,
The low Berkshire hills wrapt in clouds on a sunny day : asable désert in the neighborhood of Windsor; fruitful fieidsansmg m it, and crowned with tufted trees and springing corn-evidently Pope saw ail this, not on an eminencCin thi ruf-ftmg wind, but m his study with his back to the window, andthe Georgics* or a translation of them before him.

M^nT' ^S '^ "" "**^^ ^'*'*'^ "^^ "''^ ^® ^" *^^ ^^"^

* Vagil'B poem descriptive of husbandry and rural life.

"fJsii^l^O^
5^2»»?'w»aB'i ^^s8i^iliÉb^Èto^;èMS^M^'ais»*-i' ' t
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" The cattle mourn in cornera, where the fence
Screens them, and seem half-petrified to (deep

In unreeumbent mdnesê. There they wait
Their wonted fodder ; not like hungering man,
Fretfnl if unsuppUed ; but silent^ nieek,

And patient of ttie alow-paced Hwain'a delay.

He front the êtack carvet oui the accu»tomed load,

Deep plunçinff, and again deep plunging oft,

Hiê oroad keen knife tnto the êolid maê$:
Smooth as a wall the uprtght remnant stands,

Wùh such undevùtting and evenforce
Hé severs it away—no needleaa care,

Lest storma sbould overaet the leaning pile

Deciduoua, or ita own unbalanoed weight
Forth goea the .woodman, leaving unconcerned
The cheerful hauntfii of man,.to wield the axe
And drive the wedee in yonder foreat drear,

From niorn to eve, nia aolitarv task.

Shaffgy, and lean, and ahrewd, with pointed enrm

And lail cropped short, iudf lurcher and huif cur,

His dog attends him. Clbae behind his heel

Now creepa he alow ; and now, with many a friak

Wide-aoampering, auatchea up the drifted anow
With ivory teeth, or plougha it with his anout

;

Then ahakea hia powdered coat and barka for joy.

Heedlesa of ail hia pranks, the aturdy churl

Movea right towara the mark ; nor stops for anght,
But now and theu with pressure of his thunib
To adiust the fragraut charge of a short tube
That tûmes beneath his nose : the trailing cloud

Streams far behind him, acenting ail the air."

[Winter Moming Waik, 27-57.]

The minutely faithful description of the man carving the

load of hay eut of the atack, and again thoae of the gambolling
dog, and the woodman smoking his pipe with the stream of

smoke trailihg behind him, reraind us of the touches of minute
fidelitjr in Homer. The same may be said of many other

" The sheepfold hère
Fours ont ita fleecy tenants o'er the glebe.

Atjirst progressive as a stream they Met
The miadlejidd; but, soattered b}/ degrees,

_Each to his choice, soon whiten ail the land.

There from the snn-bumt hay-field homeward creepa

,
The haded toain, whtle Itghtened of ils charge

The loain that meets it passes swifày hy—
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The boorish driver leaning o'er hia téani
Vociferous and impatient of delay." ']

- \TheJSofa, 290-299.]

A spécimen of more iniaginative and distinctly poetical
description is the well-known passage on Evening, in writing
which Cowper would seem to hâve had Collins in hia mind.*

" Come, Evening, once agaiu, season of peace
;

Return, sweet Evening, and continue long !

Methinka I see thee in the streaky weat, -"

With matron-step slow-moviug, while the Night
Tread8 on thy sweeping train

; one hand employed «
In letting fall the curtain of repose
On bird and beast, the other charged for man
With sweet oblivion of the cares of day

;Not sumptuously adomed, nor needing aid
Like homely-featured Night, of clusteriug gems !A star or two just twinkJing on thy brow *
Suffices thee

; save that the raoon is thine
No lésa than hers, not wom indeed on high
With ostentatious pageantry, but set \
With modest grandeur in thyj)urple.^one,
Eesplendent lésa, but of an ampler round,"

.,

[The WitUer Evenimj, 243-258.1

Beyond thi« line Cowper does not go, and had no idea of
going

;
he never thinks of lending a soûl to materi«a nature as

Wordsworth and Shelley do. He is the poetic counterpart of
Gainsborough, as the great descriptive poets of a later and more
spiritual day are the counterparts of Tumer.

CowPEB, in Enyliah Men of Lettern (188Ô).

COWFEB'S OBAVE.t
SuzABVTH Babrktt Brownino (1809 1861).

It is a place Where poets crowned may feel the hearfs decaying—

V !f i**P*u ^^V^ rPPy **^*« "*y '^««P amid their praying :

Yet let the gnef and humbleness, as low as silence, lànguish !

lî-arth mirely now may give her calm to whom she gave ber anguish.

iv*J^ÎÎKlfw'îî^5?n°'" ^'«*«^. 31 W.; and perhapePamdMeZort,
x^' came still evening on, etc. •

^^+^Cpwper lies buried in St. Edmund's Cîhapel, Derebwn Church, Co, Nor-

ti

-?»,i*-'«'î!i&àsg%.i •aa<it^.--^
;,;:&
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O poeis I from a maniac's tongue waa poured the deathleas singing '

O Christiaus ! at your cross of hope a hopeleas bard was clinging !

O men ! thia man in brotherhood your weary paths beguiliug,
Groaued inly while he taught you peacé, and died while ye weçfe

smiling !

And now, what time ye ail may read tlirough dimming tears his
story,

How discôrd on the music fell, and darkness on the glory
;

And how when, one by one, sweet sopnds and wandering Hghta
departed,

He wore no leas a loving face becaiise so broken-hearted :

Va»

He shall be strong to sanctify the poet's bigh vocation,
And bow" the meekest^^istiaii down in meeker adoration

;

Nor ever shall he be, m praise, by wise or good forsaken,
Named softly as the household name of one whom God Ixath taken..

With-guiet sadness and no glootn I leam to tjiink uiwn him,
Witn meekneas that ia gratefalneas to Go«l whose heaven hath won

him

—

'^

Who suffered once the madness-çloud to His own love to blind him,
But g "ntly led the blind along Where breath and bifd could lîiid hin»

And wrought within his shaiitered brain sueh quick poetic sensés
As hills hâve language for, and stars, harmonious influences !

The puise of dew upon the grass kept his within its number.
And silent shadows from the trees refijeshed him like a slumber.

Wild timid hares were drawn from woods to share his home-caresses,
Uplooking to his human eyes with sylvan tendemesses

;

The very world, by God's constraint, from falsehood's ways removing,
Ita women and its men became beside him true aud lôving.

. . / }
But while ii» blihdness he remained unconscious of the guiding.
And things provfided came without the sweet sensé of providing,
He testified this solemn truth though frenzy desolated

—

Nor man nor nature satisfy, whom only God created !

Like a sick child that knoweth not his mother whilst she blesses
And dropa upon his buming brow the coolness of her kiases

;

That tums nia fevered eyes around— "My mother! where's roy
mother î

"—
Aa if such 'tender words and looks could come from any other !—
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W^-!" ^' ^"'"^ ^*'**^"^ ^°^«' the UBweary love Bhe bore

Thus woke the Doet from the di«am hù life's lonir fever cave himBeneath tho«e cf^Tp pathetic Eyes, which cloBed i?delthHve h/m !

TÈriis î oh, not Mu* / no type of earth could imaire that awakincr
WT.ere,n he BcarceJy heanl the cwlf serapKuXmtSfkin,,Or felt the new inimortal throb of soûl from body parter

'''**^"'«'

But felt tlu»e Eye, alonè, aûd knew, " My Savioii!^ deserted !
"
^

Deserted
! who hath dreamt that when the croes in darkness restedUDon the yictun's hidden face no love waa manifesiSWhat frantic handa outstoetched hâve e'er the atoning drops averted?

Deserted
! G6A could aeparate tvom hia own essence rather,

Y^ i.r/ """ ^T """^P*
^^^'^^^^ *^« righteous Son and Father •

iTea, once, Immanue 'a orpWed cry his imiveree hath shaken-It went up single, echoless-"My dpd, I am foreakeu !
"

Th^nJf'îf»^'^
*^^ Holy's lips amid his lost création,

* frSïîon;
'"^"^'"^ °"^« *»^P«' «'^«"^^ mar not hope's

And I on Co^)er'8 grave should see his rapture in a vision !

7

LAirosCAPES FEOM THE "UOHT OP ASIA."
Edwûï Abnold (b. 1832).

tlSjh^etin^tiSf"" "^ Pubhcation, «The Light of Asia" ran

ii' Springtide in Hindoatan.

On another day the king said, «Corne,
Sweet soid and see the pleasaunoe of the spring.And howjhefruitful earth iswooedtoyieM
Us ndies to the reaper : how my realm—
Which shall be thine when the pile flames for me—
Feeds aJl its mouths and keeps the king's chest fiiled.
JJ au- 18 the season with new leaves, bright blooms,

iite,^'ë»f*?uî»^i*'i- ^^^^f-t \.-..^t_î'
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Green ^raaa, an«l cries off plouf?h-tin)e.'\ So thcy ro«le

Iiito il liiiid of wella uud ^'urdeiia, wlieru, j ^

Ail up Jind (lown tlie rîch red loiiin, the «tcors

Striiined their fltrong ahoiildera iii the crvuking voke
Draggiiig the plougha ; the fat soil roac niid rnlied

In Hnio4»th dark waves bjick from the plough ; who tlrove

Piaiited both feet u|m)u the leaping Hliare

To luake the furro^^ deep ; amông the pidins

The tinkie of the rippling water rang,

And where it rîu» the ghul earth 'broidered it

With balaauis and the 8{)eai-8 of leinon-grass.

Elsewhere wçre sowera wlio went forth U> sow
;

And ail the jungle langhe«l with nesting songa,

And lUl the thicket» rustled with âmall life

Of lizard, bee, Ijêetle, and creeping thinga,

Pleaaed at the apring-time. In tlie mango-apray»
The aun-birda ilashed; alonc at his green forge

Toiled the lond copperamith ; bee^eaters hawked
Chaaing the piirple butterflies ; l>eneath,

Strii)ed aquin'ela i-aced, the niyuaa perked and jnckeil, <

The niue brown aiatera chattered in the thorn,

The pied tiah-tiger hung above the pool,

The egreta atalkied aniong the buffaloes, «

The kit^ atiiled circlea in the golden air
;

Alwut the paiuted temple f)eacocks flew,

Tlie blue doves cooed from eveî-y well, far off

Tlie village druma beat for aome man*iage-feast :

AU thinga apoke peace and plenty, and the prince ^
Saw and rejoiced. But, looking deep, he aaw
The thoma which grow upon this rose of^lifé

;

How the awart |)eaaaut aweated for hia wage,
ToUing for leave to live ; and how he, urgecl

The great-eyed oxen through the flaming hours,

Goading their velvet flanka : then niarked he, too,

How lizard fed on'aut, and anake on him,
And kite on both ; and how the ôah-hawk robbed
The fiah-tiger of that which it had aeized

;

The ahrike chaâing th^ bulbul, whicli did chiiae

The jewelle<l butterflieaM|ill everywhere
Each alew a alayer and iw turn wa» slain, »

Life living upon death.

- 2. A Woodlatul Picture.

Book J.

i

i 1

Aa he paased into lis ample- ahade,

Clôistered with columned drooping atema, and roofed

'With vaulta of gliatening green, the conacious earth

Worahipped with waving graaa and sudden flusb

M,

A^iLpA-S^Jk:.^^.af \^%:^^di£i^i'yii\^\ C'Ia -'i^-.K:'^^
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f Of flowen about liis feet. The foreat-boaghs i

B«nt down to shade him ; frr>iu the river HÏghed
^ . Cool wafta of wlnd laden with JotUB-aoenta

fireathed by the i|rater-godii. Large wondering eye»
Of woodland créatures—iMuithër. hoar, and deer

—

At peace that eve, sazed on his face benisn
From caye and thidcet From its oold oieft wound
The mottled deadly BuAke, dancing its hood
In honor of our lord ; bright bptterfliefl

£lattered their vans, azuré and green and gold,
^To be his fan-bearers ; the ^erce kite dropped
Its prey and screamed ; the striped palm-squirrel taoed
From stem to stem to aee ; the weaver-bird
Chirned from her swinging nest; the lizanl.ran;
The Koll sang her hymn y the doves flocked round

;

Even the creeping tiiiiçg» were 'wâre and gl|ul. Book VI.

I >

i
'

TBlÈL OF WABXES HASTIKOS.

LoBD MÎaoaolat 0800-1809).

[Worren Hartings waa Governor-GeajÉfirof Indla from 1774 to 17815. On
hiB retum to Englând he woa impeach«lf1)y the Hoiue of Gonutions and tried
by the Houae of Lorda for «sts of oppresaitm and injuatioe. The trial was
protracted from 1788 till 1705, whén he waa aoquitted, but wat oUiged t<>

,^

Bolemni^y and~magnifioenoe of whioh will give some kîeB'of the ^ve and
opulent adommenta wiùoh Maoaulay throwa over hia narrative—a aort of
potent vegetatioK flowera of brilliant purple, like thoae whioh aie arovad
over every page of Parodiée Lod^md CkOde HanU " (HùL of E»g. LiC).]

P'On the ithîrteenth of Febroary 1788 the sittings of the court
oonlmehced. l^here hâve been spectacles more t^arzting tq the
eye, more gorgeous with jewelleiy and dothi of
attractive to grown-up childreii^ i^^ that wMôh wc

. . hibited at Westminster ; but perhajps there never
^. - taçle so wfeU calculated to strike a lughly cultivated, i

- an ii^aginative mind. AU the various kinds oî interest which
h^pnp^ td the near and to the distant, to the présent and the

collected onone spot and in one hour. AU the

li the accompUshments which are devçloped by
Ub^ii|l^HBi|iRYiJ|lfcÉtiôn W|ire now displayed, with every advan-
tagëM^Moàjypfe deiived both from co-operation and from
oontjJBMyllB'^^'step ii^^j^luproceedings carried the mind either
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l«^kward through many troubleci centuries, to tîe clavH whm,
itL^'"' n

"'''" °' °"" Constitution were aid
; or far awa?

-ti^^i^^f'rXhî"' '"l'^'
*° ^"-«^y nation- Hvîng3

'^a-tBfllSJKSïïl to font- Z. !iW ^""""I^
**' l*«rIiameSt

I.» «El^^?*!^ '°"°'' n*nded down from ihe davs nf

xi- .-^ *"* '°™ 0' "je holy city of Benarm f n'^i.! «„j
thé laSTeir^f the princely housTof OudT^ ^ ^'

*"**

ooiaer8,T the hall whei» the éloquence of fifc«iffnivi i.„,i *
moment .wed and moM a "cWJ. partf.'S^'^i'l^h '^,

"
™»ntm.nt; «,„ hall .h„« Charle. hS 1?,^^^Me h'Z
h» ftuna Neither militaiy nor dvil ,^mp «a8 wantimT Tk.

m their ,e,rtmenta of «late, attended to^w fSX, o^^LtatTS

upper Mouse, as the Upper House then was. wallrprî in o«i^
order from their usuaJ i^. of aase^^ng^t^et„W Sjumor baron présent led the wav --0«orS« TPi/^*/T^ ïr î
field, reçently^ennobled for Lnin^o^fj^^!^ Î^OiS^Î^agamBt the fleeta and artnies of Fra^ a„d s^in. ^^fprocession was closed by the Duke of T^n^^ii;^^ l !°"§

a groat, free, enlightened, and DrocDeroufi r««i«, Jl/ i
female l„veli,«,Tit and l'-^inlar-l^liJS^Vjr.:^

+ ^1î!!??i^F*^ WM JniUt by Wililam Ruftw. "

Cht„tSftt^îSSS:h?^^.!S
by the Çoimoi^^Vy^^^J^'l»/^^^^
boïore his peera, he waa acquitta.

""*»neW"", of whicli, wpon trial

fj

^
***i!j^/* I
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science and every art. i There were seated around the Queen tho
fair-haired young daughtere of the House o£ Brunswick. There'
the ambassadors of great kings and commonwealths gazed with
admiration on a spectacle which no other country in the world
Gould présent. There Siddons,* in the pride of her majestic
beauty, looked with émotion on a scène surpassing ail the imita-

tions of the stege. There the historùtn of the Roman Empire t
tbought of the days wheh Oicero pleaded the cause of Sicily

against Vei'res ; and when, before à Senate which still retaiued
some show of freedom, Tacitus thundered against the oppresser
of Africa. J There were seen, side by side, the greatest painter
and the greatest scholar of the âge. The spectacle had allured

Reynolds from that easel which bas preserved to us the thought-
ful foreheads of so many wijters and statesmen, and the aweet
smiles oi m many noble matrons. It had induced Parr§ to

suspend his labors in that dark and profound mine from which
he had éxtracted a vast treasure of érudition, a treasure too
often buried in the earth, too often paraded with injudicious
and inélégant ostentation ; but still precious, . massive, and
splendid.

The sergeants made proclamation. Hastings advanced to the
bar, and bent his knee. The culprit was, indeed, not unworthy
of tliat great présence. He had ruled an extensive and populous
coun*ry ; had made laws and treaties ; had sent forth armies

;

had sel up and puUed down princes ; and in his high place he
had 80 borne himself that ail had feared him, that most had
loved him, and that hatred itself could deny him no title to

glory, except virtue. A person, small and emaciated, yet
deriving dignity from a carriage which, while ît indicated

déférence to the oourt, indicated «1^ habituai self-possession

and self-respect ; a high and intellectuU forehead ; a hxoyr pen-
sive, but not gloomy; a mouthof inflexible décision; a face

pale and worn, but on which a great and well-balanced mind
was legibly written ;—such fonned the aspect with which the
great proconsul presented himself to his judges
The charges and answers of Hastings were iirst read. This

ceremony oocupied two whole days; and was rendered less

• A celebrated tnuric actress (1755-1831).

t Gibbon (1737-1794).

X MariuB, in a.i>. 100, tlie third year uf the Emporor Trajan.
§ Dr. Samuel Pair, celebrated for his cl««iiical aoquiraments and hia con-

versational powers (1747-1825). •

^,.,.;',. --•-.... /-.;/

JscSÉiÉkbihi,Ji^'^àM^4^\JlâÉJ^ahîàMJÛiJ±^'S!tAtk^.,^^ ««^kîsksiii.
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tedious than it would otherwise hâve been by the silver voice

Cr^ rS •^ i s -^^^ ^"""^^ "»««• ^«"^ ««»g« of the courtwere occupied by ^^3 opening speech, which was intended tobe

theS *"^
A

'P'"^***^'. ^^ **^«*'«" ^^'«»» »°«re than satisfitthe h^hly-rajsed expectations of the audience, he described th^character and institutions of the natives of India, recountà thecmunstances m which the Asiatic Empire of BnSXiri
r^' ^y\"t' ^^^ ^^' Constitution of the Company andTt

^Schel^Tw ^^^/>^^^™ society^as vivid as thatwmcn existed m his own mmd, he proceeded to arraign theadministration of Hastings as systematically condjucted in
- i r** °1 "'T^^*^

*"^ P"^"*' '*^- The energy andmthos
frl^r^'^?"^'

"***^'*^ expressions of unwonS admSSfrom ail and for a moment seemed to pieree even the resoluteheartof the défendant The ladies in the^^galleries, unaccu^S
to such displays o^ éloquence,, excited by the solemnity of^heoccasj^n and perhapB, not unwilling to display their tite aad

TeZÏÏ ^' "'''
'u î

'**** "^ un^atrollable emotioa Hrdkerchiefs were pulled out
; smelling-bottles were handed round •

hystericalBobs and screams were heanl ; and Mrs. IheriJl'was carned eut in a fit At length the oratorcondud^
Rj.si„g h,s yoice till the old arches of Irish oak re^ndS-

^ the Gommons of Great Britain that I impeach WarZHastmgs of high crimes and misdemeanors. I iK^h hi^in

W Z::^'J'''
Commons House of Parliament, JZt^^Ttllûas betrayed. I impeach him in the name of the EnclishNation, whose ancient honor he has suUied. I imp^h him in

IndeTZf ^ï^'^r^ ^f
I-dia, who^e rights h"eC\^"d ^

Twil • ;u
^hose çountiy he has tumed ijtito a désert

i^S,rS.fi .K
''^ ^^^^ *«^' '" *^« "»»« Of eveiy rank, Iimpeacii the commonenemy and oppresser of ail!"

^î«^ </ OUig^, Menwir, of HoHifig, in "
EditO^urgh Review," Oct. 1841

Euid hia con-

^Ajfla.av..-j,ji^-'i.>.^ ..<
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LOBD MACATJLAT'S STTLK

(Edward A. Fbkeman (b. 1823).

I know at leaalf'what mpown expérience is. It is for others

uO judge whether I hâve leamed of Macaulay the art of Iwing

çlear ; I ât least leamed of Macaulay the duty of trying to be

clear. And I learned that in order to be clear there were two

main rules to be foUowed. "I learned from Macaulay that if I

wished to be underatood by others, or indeed by myself, I must

avoid, not always long ^ntences—for long sentences may often

be perfectly clear—but involved, compiicated, parenthetical sen-

tences. I learned that I must avoid sentences crowded with

relatives and participles ; spntences in which things are not so

much directly stated as implied in some dark and puzzling

fashion. I learned, also, never to be afraid of using the same

Word or name over and over again, if by that means anything

could be added to cleamess or force. Macaulay never goes on,

like some writers, talking about " the former " and " the latter,"

"he, she, it, they," through clause after clause, while hts reader

has to look back to see which of several persons it is that is so

darkly referred to. No doubt a pronoun, like any otl^er word,

may often be repeated with advantage, if it is perfectly clear

who is meant by the word. And with Macaulay's pronouns it

is always perfectly clear who is meant by them.

Then as to his choice of words. Hère and there I myself might

perhaps think that a Romance word might well be changed for

a Teutonic word. Certainly no one can charge Macaulay with

what is oalled pedantry or purism, in a Teutonic direction, or in

any directioa Still, where I might wish to change one word

in Macaulay, I might wish to change ten or a hundred in most

other writers. Macaulay never uses a word which, whatever

might be its origin, had not really taken root in the language.

He has no vulgarisms, no new-fangled or affected expressions

No man was ever so clear from the vice of thrusting in foreign

words into an English sentence. In short, Macaulay never

allows himself for a moment to be careless, vulrau-, or slipshod.

Every person and every thing is called by the right name, and no

other. And because he did ail this, becieiuse he wrote such clear

and well-chosen English that the printer's reader himself never

had to read his sentences twice over, therefore men who cannot

Write as hé could, talk glibly of his *' mannerism," and so forth.

i^^îiilé^à iiiî&ÉlsiS^&â
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EDMÎnn) BUEKE: AH ESTIMATE
W. E. H. Lbckt (b. 1838).
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^^»uu m uie Jiignteenth Centurv " la not mon» ~«:. i ui it «wcory ot
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him a richer treasure of political wisdoin applicable to ail

countries and to ail times. He had a peculiar gift of introduc-

ing jinto transient party conflicts observations drawn from the

most profound knowledge of human nature, of the first prin-

ciples of govemment and législation, and of the more subtle and

remote conséquences of politifal institutions ; and there is per-

haps no English prose writer since Bacon whose works are se

thickly starred with thought The time may come when they

will be no longer read. The time will never come in which

men would not grow the wiser by reading them
The admirable proportion which subsisted between his dif-

férent powers, both moral and intellectual, is especially remark-

abla Genius is offcen, like the pearl, the offspring or the accom-

paniment of disease, and *an extraordinary development of one

olass of faculties is too frequently balanced by an extraordinary

deficiency of others. But nothing of this kind can be foutid in

Barke. His intellectual energy was fully commensurate with his

knowledge, and he had rare powers of bringing illustrations and

methods of reasoning derived from many sphères to bear on aiiy

subject he touched, and of combining an extraordinaly natural

facility with the most untiring and fastidions labor. In de-

bat«, images, illustrations, and arguments rose to his lips with

a spontaneous redundance that astonished his hearers ; but no

writer elaborated his compositions more carefully, and his prin-

ters were often aghast at the multitude of his corrections and

I altérations. Kor did his intellectual powers in any degree dry

up or dwarf his moral nature. There is no public man whose

character is more clearly reflected in his life and in his intimate

correspondence ; and it may be confidently said that there is no

other public man whose character was in ail essential respects

more transparently pure. Weak health, deep and fervent

religious principles, and studious habits, saved him ttoxa the

temptations of yottth ; ànd, amid ail the vicissitudes and cor-

ruption of politics, his heart never lost its warmth nor his con-

science its sensitivenesa. There were faults, indeed, which were

only too apparent in his character as in his intellect ;—an exces-

sive violence and irritability of temper
;
personal antipathies,

which were sometimes carrieii beyond ail the bounds of reason
;

party spirit, which was too often suflfered to obscure his judg-

ment, and to hurry him into great intempçnuxce and exaggera-

tion of language. But he was emphatically a good man ;
and,

in the hi^her moral (jualities df public as of private life, he bas

"'t.iiit^É^ùnm^m^tAim^tsm^-^ic ŜSti^iiifeï **u-^i'*i«

Rkv.
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not often been surpassed. That loyal affection with which heclung through his whole life to the friends of his early youththat genmne kindness which made hin,, when.stiU a ,Lr man
£l?r '"* ^*'^," "^ ^""y ""^ Crabbe ^andwhiiTshow^'
itself m innuraerable acts of unobtnisive benevolenee- th«^

tm^. ïï"'^ ««d retiring modesty of nature wW^Tmade hidomestic hfe so différent from that of some of the greatest ofhis contemporanes; that depth of feeling which mad^The loLof his only son the death-knoll of the whole happinesTof his 1^.
map of England, he once said, "as well as the noble loM, or asa^other person, aiid I know that the way I take is hit th^road to preferment" Rdelity to his engagements, a diZ
the aHurements of interest and of popularity, l deep Id aSént

ïlf^.^ ''P'^'^r '^^ «'"fïty ineveryform; a'Uadin^ atail tiin^ to sacrifice personal prétendons to party interests acapacity of devoting long years of thankles» labi tTSTs^r
vice o those whom he had never seen, and who coîld ne^r
mTln ""'

V
"' *''" ^"^* characteristies of his life, and they

unTiTte
' "' P^"""" ""^^ ^""^^ ^^ temper, judgment^

England in the Eighteenth Ctntunt, chap. xi. (1882).

WLTOH'S "lAUEOEO," "H PEHSEEOSO "

AKD "LYCIDAS."
Rkv. Mabk Patoson. B.D.. Hector of l4n«x,h. CoUege. OxfoM (b 1813)

/•J^yï!
P0«n>8 of the Horton period belong alsa the two piècesLAWgro and II Penseroso, and Lyc'idas. He was probablybhe ^ly stage of acquinng the language when |ie sïperscribedthe first two poems with their Itafian^titlea For there is^^ch Word as «Penseroso,» the adjective formed from «Pens e,^"bemg "pensieroso." Even had tie word been written correcTy
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II

ita signification is not that which Milton intended—namely,
thoughtful or contemplative—^but anxious, full of cares, carking.
The rapid purification of Milton's taste will be best perceiv^
by comparing L'AUegro and II Penseroso of uncertain date, but
written after 163â, with the Ode an the Nativity, written 1629.
The Ode, notvithsiianding its foretaste of Milton's grandeur,
abounds in frigid cbnceits, from which the two later pièces are
free. The Ode is frosty, as written in winter, within thjp four
walls of a colle^9 chamber. The two idylls breathe the free air

of spring and çummer, and of the fields around Horton.* They
are thoroughly naturalistic ; the choicest expression our lan-

guage has yet foundof the fresh chartn of country life, not as

that lifeis lived by the peasant, but as it is felt by a young and
lettered student, issuing àt early dawn, or at sunset, into the
fields frora his chamber and his books. Ail rural sights and
sounds and smells are hère blended in that inefiable combina-
tion which once or twice perhaps in our lives has saluted our
young sensés, before their {)erceptions were bluntêd by alcohol,

by lust, or ambition, or diluted by the social distractiolâià of

great cities.

The fidelity to nature of the imagély of thejse poems has been
impugned by the critics.

" Then to corne, in spite of sorrow,
. And at my window bid good-mprrow." .

t'AUegro,4lô,^.

Tne skylark never approaches human habitations in this way,
as the redbreast doea Mr. Masson replies that the subject of

the verb " to come " is, imt the skylark, but L'Allégro, the joy-

ous student. I cannot construe the Unes as Mr. Masson does,

even though the conséquence were to convict Milton, a city-bred

youth, of not kùowing a skylark from a sparrow whèll he saw
it A close observer of things around us would ixot speak of

the eglantine as twisted, of thé cowslip as wan, of the violet as

glowing, or of the re^ as balmy. Lycidas' lauréate hearse is to

be strown at once with primrose and w#édbine, dafibdil and jas-

mine {Lycidcu, 142-150). The pine is not "rooted deep as high"
{Parculiie Regained, 4416), but sends its roots along the surfaca
The dm, one of the thinnest-foliaged trees of the forest, is inap-

propriately named star-proof {Ar'càdea, 89). Lighthing does not

* A village on tiie Bouth-éart edge of Buckinghamahire, Where Miltt>n re-

dded, 163»-S7. For " idyU," see »w 467.
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and other ™oh lCS<^^t mu^ 11 T™"^ ?"«

In^yctfl&M (1637) we hâve reached the hiirh-water mark nf

sandra of ^schylus a ^f^awiemno». For the reader to feel i^he niust hâve présent in memory the cimimsJ^ of^gll^

tfe^.&i!.te.».i4É?^ >..>.. T.. -- 5-^ k' -
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in 1637. He must place h^nsell as far as possible in the situa-

tion of a oontemporaiy. The study of Milton's poetry compels
the study of his time ; an4 Professor Masson's six volumes* are
not too Diuoh to enaUe us to underatand that there were leal

causes for the iniieuse passion which glows undemeath the poet's

words—a passion which^ unexplained, would be thought to be
intrusiva

AU I désire to point out hère is, that in X^cùia« Milton's

original pioturesque vein is for the first time crossed vith one
of quite another sort, stern, determined, obsourely indicative of

Buppressed passion and the . resolution to db or dia The
&maticism of the Covenanter and the sad 'grâce of Petrarch
seem to meet in Milton's monody. Yet thèse opposite», instead

of neutmlizing each Oth^r, are blended into one harmonious
whole by the presidin^ but invisible genius of Uie poet The
oonflict between the old Cavalier world, the years of gaiety and
festivity of a splendid and pleasure-loving court, and the new
Puritan world into which love and pleasure.were not to enter

—

this oonflict which was commencing in the social life of England,
is also b^un in Milton^ own breast, and is reflected in Lyeidas.

" For we were nursed upon the self-same hill " (ver. 23).

Hère is tiie sweet moumfulness of the Spenserian time, upon
whosejoys Death is the only intruder. Pass onward a little,

and you are in présence of the tremendous

' Two-handed engine at the door,"

the terror of which is enhuiced by its obscurity. We are very
sure that the avenger is there, though we know not who he is.

In thèse thirty Unes we hâve the preluding mutterings of the

storm which was to sweep away mask and revel and song, to

inhil^it the drama, and suppress poetry. In the earlier poems
Milton's muse bas sung in the tones of the âge that is passing

away; exoept in his austère <^iasti1y, a Cavalier. Though even

in JJAUegro Dr. Johnson truly detects " some melancholy in hLs

mirth." In Li/ddas^ tar n moment, the tones of both âges, the

past and the ooming, are combined, and then Milton leaves

behind him for ever the golden âge, and one half of his poetic

geniua Hç nevçr fulfilled the , promise with which Lycidas

ocmcludes, "To-mmrow io fresh fields and pastures new."
Vu.rQKj'mEnglithMenofLttUr».

* • "Life of John Milton," «vola., i>dirfuhedl86»-188a
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PASSAGES FEOM "LAILEGEO," "IL PEFSEROSO "

Ain) "LYCU)AS."
[To be stiidied in connection with foregoing criticisms.]

1. L'AU^gro.—[Notea p. 408.J
' Haate thee, nymph! and bring with thee
Jest and youthful Jollity,
Quips, and cranks, and wanton wiles,
Nods, and becks, and wreathëd smiles
Such as hang on Hebe's oheek,
And love to live in diraplè aleek

;

Sport, that wrinkled Care dérides
;And Langhter, holding both his'sides.

Corne, and trip it, as ye go,
On the light fantaatic toe

;A^d in thy right hand lead with thee
The mountain nymph, sweet Liberty :

And if I çive thee honor due,
*

Mirth ! admit me of thy crew
;To Uve with her, and hve with thee.

In unreproTëd pleasures free ;

To hear the lark b^jin his flight,
And, singinft atartle the dnll night
ftwm his watch-tower in the skies,m the dappled dawn doth rise ;
Then to côme, in gpite of sonvw,
AxlA at my windpw bid good-morrow,
T^rough the sweet-fariar; or the vine.
Or the twisted ^lantine.
_* ' * * *
Townëd çities please us then,
And -the busy hum of men

;

Where throngs of knights and barons bold,

^ weeds of peace, high triumphs hold
;With store of ladies, whoae bnght eyes

Bain influence, and judge the prize
Of .wit, OT arms ; while both oontend
To win her graoe, whom ail oomménd.
There let Hymen oft appear,
In saflron robe, with taper clear

;And pom», and feast, and revehy,
With mask, and antique pageantry;
Such sights as youthful poets dream,^ sunuuM' eves by haunted atreau.
Then to the well-trod istue anoi
If Jonson's leamed Bbckbe on;
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«.Or sweetest Shakespear, Fancy's child,
Wnrble his native wood-notes wild.

4r And ever, agsùuit eating carefi,

Lap me in soft Lydian aira, ^
Marqed to immortal verse

; j

Such as the meeting soûl may pierce,
In not^ with many a winding bout «

' Of lin^èd sweetness long di%wn out
;

^ With WAbt^n heed, and giddy cuuning,
The melting voice through mazes iuuning

;

Untwisting ail the chains that tie

The hidden soûl of harmony
;

That Orpheus* self may heave hia head
From golden slumber on a bed
Of heapt Elysian flowers, and hear
Such strains a# woold hâve won the ear
Of Pluto, to hâve quite se}; free
His half-re«ûned Eurydice.
Thèse delights if th^u canst give,

Mirth ! with thee I mean to Uve.

N0TK8.-29 ^eW, gûddees" of jrouth. 46. Unreprowd, ^undeserving of
reproof. 45-48. See Pattwon's critidamii, p. 404. «. ESlKâine, as iu^ in
the o^er poet», early uid late, is aynonymoiu with awËPinier; Milton
im>bablv ooi^used it with woodbine or honeysuokle. inTromid, towered
adorned or defended by towers. 122. Bain it^lumèe, m stars were by the
astrologer» supposed to do. 126. Hptiun, god of maniage. 12a Mtuk, or
masque ; for example, Bfilton's Cornu». 132. Leamed aoek. The oomio actors
on the clasnc stage wore a low shoe or " soçk." In this oontrast between
Jonson and Shakspeare, MUtMi had probably hpfore his mind Jonson's
Bummsry of Shakroeara's spholastio attijinments,-" Uttle Latin and less
Greek. 145. OrpMu/t sooght Eurydice, his deoeased wife, in Hades, and
t>y hislyre 80 wonover gnm Pluto that Eurydice was permitted to retum
to J!.arth, if onlv Orpheus would not look back at her ttll they reaohed the
upper worW. At the very instant that Orpheus had reached the fatal bounds
his anxiety over-masterad him ; he looked to see if his wife were followinir.
and he saw her caught back to the lower world.

2. // Penaeroso.-—[Notes p. 410.]

Sweet bird, that shann'st the noise of folly,
Most musiôal, most melancholy !

Thee, chaontress, oft, Uie woods among,
I woo to héar thy even-song

;

And, miasing thee, I walk unseen 65
On die dry smooth-shaven green,

'•'

To behold the wand'ring moon,
Biding near her highest noon,
Like one that had been led àstray
Through the Heav'ns wide pathless way

; 70
And oft, as if her head she Dowed,
Stooping through a fleecy cloud.

1 ^
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Oft) on a plat of rising jrround
I hear the fai-off curfe^und,
Over some wide-watered ahore.
»winmiig slow with sullen roa^ . .

^, if the a,r wiU not permit,
Some «tiJl, removijd plkce will fit,Where glowmg embere, through tlie roomî^ l'«ht to counterfdt a glSom;

'

Far from ail resort of mirth,
Save the cricket on the hearth.

' " p^

409

75

*80

But kerchiefed in a comely cloud",While rockinç wmda are piping loud •

OrusheredwîthashowerstiU, '

When the gust hath blown his m
Eiiding on the rustling leaws '

With mm'ute drops from off the eavesAnd when the Sun begins to ^îngHis flanng beams, me, Goddess .» brineTo arched walka of twilightjmj^re:
^

And shadows brown that SjCilSves.^pine or monumental oakf
*" '*'''^

Wn!f^
^^ fade axe, with heavëd strokeWaanever heard the nymphs to daunt

g faght them from thJirWwS haunt.TJere, m dose oovert by some brookWhere no profaner eye may look, '

H^de me from day^s garish eye ;
-

rhat at her flowry work doth sing,^d the waters murmuring •

With such oonsort as they leep,
Entice the dewy-feathered Sle^p

;

^vett'hr^^ ^y«*«"««« d»^.
Of iTlfi Ï^J!Î?88

m airy fitream
Ufhvely portraiture displayed.
Softly on my eyelids laid.

- AK^*^ l"*"*!^®'
^^* ™"8ic breathe.Above, about, or undemeath,

»ent by some spirit to mortaîs good,

%î »"»««» ««ni«« of the wtSl'Bot et my due feet never faillo walk the stndious cloister's pale •

, 126

130

135

140

145

160

155

%y^-w,y. j^fAy j-'" •
t '^_j.-.5„T__"-^9ft«i- '»

\r<
'iésf^
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And love the high enibow.ëd ro6f,

With antique pillara lUaH^y prQof,

And storied wmdçw» richlv dtght,

Castins a diin rplj^oiw light

There Tet the pealmg orgÀii blow
To the full-voicèd quire oelow,

In service high, and anthems clêar,

Asi may with sweetneas, through mine ear,

Dissolve me into ecstaâiea,

And bring ail Heaven befoi^ idine eyes.

m)

165

JIotii».—123. Trickt andfroune't, dressed out»and with haircurled. 124

AUic boy, Oeph'ftlu» (grandson of Ceerops, king of Attica), beloved by Eô».

the goddess o£ the mora. 127. SiUl, softly fallinp. 130. Min'ute drops,

falling with a pause between. 134. Sgfmn, Englu<h fonn of Sylvftnus, the

god of forests. 136. MonuMetUal. See Pattiaon's explanation m preceding

paper. 141. Oarùh, staring, ddezling {gare, to «tare). 147-lW). Let a stream

of airy but vivid fancies float softly over my eyelida, and reflect the paming

wings of 8ome stranga, mysterious dream. 156. To pace the quadrangle of

the sti^dious univerSty oloisteni. 167. High-embowëd, high-archod. 158.

Matêy proof^ proof against Ûie wei^t they éarry. 150. Windows that m
richly-colored glass tell Soripture history.

I

I

3. Xyctrf<M.-[Noté8p. 412.]

[AU whoknowthe "Lyddaa" know how impossible it is tî^detach any

one single passage from the rest, without marring it« beauty of relationship-^

withoat|depriving it of the charm consisting in the rise and fall—the undu-

lation—m which the whole divine poem now gently and now magmficently

fluctuâtes. But even when thus detached, the poetry of thèse passages is

exquisite—the expression is perfA*—oonsummate art has crowned thp con-

ceptions of inspired genius.—John Wilson (" Christopher North ): The

Gmitt» and Ckaracter o/ B«m».—Those passages are hère omitted to which

exception has generally been taken on the ground that they are overweighted

with allusions to dîtsacal mjthology.] - <

Yet once moPB, O ye'ISurels, and «loe more,

Ye myrtlès brown, witlv iVy never-sere,

I corne to pluck your berriea barsh And crude,

And, with forc«a fingerB rude,

Shatter your leaves before tbe mellowing year. 5

Bitter <!ôni8traint, and aad oocasiou dear,

Compels me to dîsturb yôur seasob due ;

For Lycidas is dead—dead ère his prime—
^ Young Lycidas, and hath not Jeft his peer :

Who would not sing for Lycidas î be knew
Himself to sing, and buiW the lofty rbyme. '

'

4c * * *

Famé is the spur thajt the clear spirit doth raise

(That last infirmity of noble mind)
To Bcom delights, aud live l^borious days ;

But the fair goenlon when we bope to find,

10
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110

115

And thiuk to bunt ont iuto sudden blaze

nS the%ttng for*" °" ""'^ *"*
•

aet off to th worltCnor.in broad ninjor lie»-But liveg and spreads aloft by thow pureTvUAn^ perfat witne« or«Jl.j„dJi„g7o?er^ '

As he pronouucea lastly on eachlleed,Of 80 much faaie in heaven e»pect thi meetl »

^
Last came, and laat did go,
Tlie pilot of the Oalileau kke •

kî^ryi"*"»^^ '«»" «buta aniain)
-

He shook hi. mitred locl», aad stem bcBDalcP

.

How well could I hava «nii^VlTic *^P**« •

S^/î:/"** »°^^«...f»<i climb into the fold |

g^'Jattwo-haiide.iengiiieattEe^'r

V- ™ii ^1^1 ''<V'«t« <rf » thouaand huea î^

Throw^fwîii^ ''•^ "^f^ «tar «parely looks,

ThatonthegreenturfHuckthehoniedehowei». i^
^*nng the rathe pnmroee that foraakeo di«^

75

80

125

130

^^M^hi^j^i^i 'Ji ^l-itiéfini ,
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1
The tufted crow-toe, and pale jessamine,

'

^,

The white pink, and the pansy freakt with jet,

j
The glowing violet, 145*

The musk-rose, and the well-attired woodbme'
;

' With co^slips wan that hang the pensive head,

s And every flower that sad embroiaery wears :

Bid Amaranthus ail his beauty shed,
And daffadiUiea fill their cups with teara, . 150
To strew the lauréat hearse where Lycid lies.

. * * * *
,

Weep no more, woful shepherds ! weep no more ; 165
For Lycidas, your sorrow, is not dead,

Sunk though he be beneaîh the watry floor :

So sinks the day-star in the ooean bed,

And yet anon repiiirs his drooping hetul,

And tricks his béams, and with new-8|»ngled ore 170
Fiâmes in the lorehead of the morning aky ;

—

So Lycidas sunk low, but moimted high,

Through the dear might of Him that walked the waves
;

Where, other groves and other streams along,

With nectar pure his oozy locks he laves
; 175

And heara the unezpressive nuptial song.

In the blest kingdoms meek of joy and love.

There entertain nim ail the saints above,
In solemn troops, and sweet societies,

That sing, and singing in their glory move, 180
And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now, Lycidas ! the shepherds weep no more ;

Henceforth thou art the genius of the shore.

In thv large recomi>ense; and shalt be good
To ail that wander in that perilous ilood. 185
Thus sang the uncouth swain to th' oaks and rills,

While the still Mom went out with sandals gray
;

He toucht the tender at(n» of varions quills,

With eager thought warbHnff his Donc lay :

And now the snn had stret<mt ont ail the nills, 190
And now was dropt into the western bay :

At last he rose, and twitcht his mantle bine :

^ To-morrow to Aresh woods and pastures new.

NoTKS.—& Lyifidaê, Milton's friend and feUow-stadent, Edward King,
(Fellow of Chriat's Collège, Cambridge), whowm drowned August 10, 162^, on
his paamge from Chester to Ireland. Some of his Latin verse bas aurvived.
7(K Cltar. Hère ip the sensé of lAtin dam», noble. 75. The blmd Fury.
At'rttpoa, one of the Fates (not Furies), ont the thread of life. 79. Olittring

foil, glistening lerf of gold; oonneot yifcjfet in 80l _82. ftrfet, perfeot;

The^CBiùoerKasboth "^ÏMu«t^«na "peifit.'' 109. PtW, St. Peter. TRe outhuret
that follows is direoted agaînst Ârchbishop Laud, who in 1637 (the year in

which Lycidat was vmtten) had direoted proaecutaons against the Puritans,
and (Jufy 16S7) obUined from the Star-Chamber a decree for the licensiiig
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i*«»» pow, concealed naw iWP^^KoKr^' J^, •^«'«"««^ meagre. 128.

tf the "ax laid unto the root of thiïJ^ " ??,**? .™«™ obvious allusion

Alphëm, a river of the MorOiCTlfffS? * °'^. «^"ficance. 132. The

itfu*. the Muse that inspk^^ WvuL *«^*^ SiaJy. 133. Sfct/ian
138. «wart ,tor, Sinus, tte d«rW^SnlTlf^*™' ***« 'l'""^ ?«>«*•
h^t, wlùch makes mei swart^/Zk^hT^^i*^, '^''**'?^ » *«>pic*l

explMned by Keièitley asVwS ^U^fttt ^IS^?*'"-? ï'»^. C^-fai,
rtantly in Old E^lishf for " ite5' m nli ® «P^foot. 1491 Jïm, as con-

for Theocntus. the idyllic ^k^, wasi^te^&1iï^^l-iJ^„^^«;

OSASSES.
John RusKiN (b. 1819).

Bt^r^tT-^lTi^rilet^^^^^^ ^ channing
Mr. Rusidn-the original and incbi^Shî^ ^^"°f' **>« tempérament in
how exquisite it is .< AU the (SticT?,^ï^'*,Ç*'*-^*« *° <*" ^th it ; and
jection would be, perhaps UiatMr Rni^^lu ^ ™8K«»* "» t^e way of ob-
mor. than it cL'p^rf^y do ^î^^? w^t h»*^*'^!.*'^^never, except in poeta-v be aW» L^^ r u® ".*l»ere atteiûpting^e wUl
buthea««Srplistt^ih''tLrt^^^^

«ot onlj with d?w în th.^^ • 'ï.' '»y»««™»« evermore,

the shaitoî Uini o(ï„. .T"* "^ """*" "' "o"»' ''°' «à
(Mnbedn^f^" «riwrewence, e«h a little belfty „f

J <lge whether, of aU the gorgeous flowere that b€*m in mmmer

BAS! 4.T iirfWIt AWJ!».-. . J--; i "<

•• T:'
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« ^ t * I

air, and of . ail strong
'^" and gopdly trees, pleas-

ant to the eyes, or good
for food—stately palm and

pine, strong ash and oak, scented

citron, burdened vine—there be

any one so deeply loved, by God
Bo highly gracëd, as that narrow

point of feeble green. And well dors

it fulfil its mission. Conaider what we
owe merely to the meadow grass, to the

covering of the dark ground by that glo-

rious enamel, b^ the companies of those

soft and countless and peaceful spears. The
fields ! FoUow forth but for a little time

the thoughts of ail that we bught to recog

nize in thèse words. AU spring and summer
is in them—the walks by âfîent scented paths

—the, rest in noonday beat-—the joy of herds

'and flocks—the pover of ail dhepherd life-and

méditation—the life of sunli^t upon the world

falling in emerald streàks, and folling in Aoft

blue shadows where else it would hâve struck

upon the dark mould or scorching dust. Bos-

tures beside the pacing brooks—soft bankt and
knoUs of lowly hills—^thyni^ slopes of down,
oyeriooked by the blue Une ôf lifted

lawnia, ail dim with eai^jT^ew, or smoot¥ln
evening tmrtnth of barred sunshine, diÀted by

hàlîPy feet, and softening in their'*'^! tho
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T^^l^^ voice^all the^ are summed in those simple

the dep^ of thiâ heavenly gift in our own land, though still as

vet w?C« ,)T .
^^ J^y» ^«H,W open on us more and more

ïh Z A ÎJ*"* ,"* P^ ^° «'»* "» tte spring-time amonJ

Si *^ their lower mountaina. There, mingled^ tb^taUer gentians and the white narcissus, th^ gni «owa d^and free; and aa you follow the windbgmoSn^TC^neath arcbng boughs, ail veiled with bl<L.m-«S«X? forev^droop andrise over the green banks and moSn^sw^pin
'

nere and there with new-mown heaps, filhng ail the air withfamt«r «reetness-look up toward tL highir hik wh^re^ewaves of everlasting green «>11 «lently into tîT^CTnlets

Henmkethgrafistogrowupoùtheinountaina"

'^
. .

J^odem PaitUm.

Wiix Cahlkton (b. 1846).

!
Yellow, mellow, ripened days,
Sheltere^n a goldeu coating;

O'er the dreamy, Ustleas haze,
White and dainty cloudlets floating ;Wmkmg at the blushing treefl,

And the sombre, furrowed fallow
;Smiliug at the airy ease \

Of the southward flying swallow :

'^

Sweet and smiling are thy ways,
Beauteous, gdlSen Autumn days !

Shiverinff, quivering, tearful days,
Fretfully and sadly weeping;

Dreading still, with anxious gaze,
Icy fetters round thee creeping

;
(rer the cheerless, withered plain.

rPéItmg bail and drenchîng nm
On thy scanty vestments falïing :

8ad and moumful are thy way»,
Qneving, waiUnj Autumn days I ^«^w BalUH,,

&,u i. «'» *-\^ , v>bk-'Jil^.^J *h



!

ST. KABTIV'S SUMMEE.

John Grkknlsaf Whittibb (b. 1807).

[" Mr. Whittier ù emphatdcally the apostle of ail that is pure, fair, and
morally heaxktàf\iï."—Atheiueum, 1882.

The delis^tful weather which generall^r falls to us in November is often

known asSt. Martin'g Summer, from its arriving about^Martinmas Day
(November 11).]

Tlie sweet day, opeiling as a flower ">

Unfoldfl its petals tender,

Benews for us at noontide's hour

. The Summer's tempered splendor.

The birds are hughed ; atone the vind,
That through the woodland searches,

The red oak's lingering jeavea can find,

' '
""~ And yellow plumes of larches; -

—

-.

;^

But Btill the balsam-breathing pine

Invites uo thoughi of sorrow
\

1..^ ,>4i
V.
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^^i°pH^ ^""»^*^ «ke wine
i ne Jiarth s content can borrow.

The Summer and the Winter hèreMjdway a truce afe bolding,A soft consenting atmosphère
Their tents of peace infolding.

'

'^RiSt^î ^^H». the lonely hills,
Kise solemn m their gladuesa • 'The quiet that the valIey filï '

l8 scarcely joy or sadness.

m Wmter's graap seemed dyine •

Onwhirhng wfnds from skiesTLy
The eariy^snow was flying. **

^

I ïïi
"*

f*®*^ * ««'* releiiting,
Iwillnotmar the présent gc&

*orecaflting or lamentingT

MyAutumntimeandNatui^'shold
'

. Thegolden-tiaauedweather.

Iwillnotletitpaasaway
Before ,t leave its bleaàing. . ^'

^A-^ iT.^. Miui^ Mata MarHn, and Later Poem. (1881,.

417

To Aimnor.
JOHK K«AT8 (17Ô6-1821).

EifeiKrr' " "*^ *"• °*'"'' •«»»« th. ver, «„^ i„

' *??">";'»*' •«Iniellowfniitf.Ui.e»,'

^^^M.^ ^ ^m «Nï^ ^ ^ t. ^ J ;^ltr
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To swell the jgourd, and plump the hazel shells

With a sweet-kehiel ; to set budding more,

And still more, later ^Ço^ra for the bées, . -. . » a
Ujitil they think warm daya will never oeaae,

For Sommer has o'er-brimmed theif clammy cells :

Who halh not seen thee oft amid thy store ?

Sometimes whoever seeks abroad may find

Thee sitting careless on A granary floor,

Thy hair soft-lifted by the winnowing wiçd
;

Or on a half-reaped furrow Sound asleep,

Drowaed with the fume of poppies, while thy hook
Spares the Kfext swath and ail its twined floweraj

And sometimes like a gleauer thou dost kieep

Steady thy. lade^ head acmas a brook ;

Or by a cider-press, with patient look,

Thou watchest the last oozings, hours by hours.

Where are the songs of Spring] ay, where are they?

Think not of them, thou hast thy music top,

While biured clôuds bloouTthe soft-dying day^

And touch the stubble-plains with rosy hue : ,
•

Then in a wailful choir the small gnata monrh
.

,
Among the river sallows, borne aloft ,^ , •

Or amking as the light wind lives or dies ;
,

And fuU-grown lambs loud bleat from hiUy bourn
;

Hedge-crickets sing ; and now with treble soft

^he rad-breast whistles from a garden-croft,

And gathering swallows twitter in the skies.

WOBDSWOBTS m HI8 INDIAH StJMMEB.

F. W. H. Mtibs.

We hâve reached the Indian Summer of Wordsworth's

genius : it can still shine at moments bright as ever, and with

ev'en a new majesty and calm ; but we feel, nevertheless, that

the melody is dying from hi3 song, that he is hardening into-

self-repetition, into rhetoric, into sermonizing" commonpla^,

and is rigid where he was once profound. The Thanktgwivfi

Ode (1816) strikes death to the heart The accustomed

patriotic sentiments—the. accustomed virtuoua aspirations—

thftBfl are still thare ; but the accent is like that pt a ghort whothèse are stiU there ; mt the accent is Hfce mat ot a gnostj

caUs to us in hoUow mimicôy ôl iâ vwo» thti onq§ we loveoC

And yet Wordsworth's poetic life was lioi £b dose without a

great symbelioal speotade, a splemn £ttrew«lL Sunset among
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m^gling of ear^r^dWer fin i?^'"^u^*^
'^'^ **>^ «>"^-

evoked that '4JZT^^.^ *"'*'; *^" "^«^ stimulus, and

produôtion of Wordswprth'f«e^inL r S- ^* «>n«derable
the peculiar gift of .Spî^ucW w^fH *-'',*^.* '^^ '^««i^^

" No Sound ÎH uttered, but a deep

The hoUow vale from steep to steepAnd pénétrâtes the gladea.
*ar dlst^t images draw nigh,
Call^i forth b^ wondrous pStency .

^ beamy radiance, that iiibues
^

n^^^»on exquisitely cfear

X^Av!^^ along the mountain side :

Anddwtenmgantlerearedescried,
And gUded flocks appear." \

"S*""? ?î ''""'''"•"•"' to Play :

jjRejoicesmasecondbirth;- ^^'
'•

iïi'î?'!?® viaionarjr gplendor fadem ^
And Niçht approaches ^th her shad^" - - *

•sirjài^àtal'vS»^''^5kiiiiS,ti,àiàwâÉ-"f<I^-*#S> «&P
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PLACE DE LA BASTILLE,* PABIS.
Dante Gabuïel Rossetti (1828-1882).

[The Bastille, the old State prison and citadel of Paris, hàd been for
centuries a fearful angine of despotism. The cell Windows were but four
inches wide, and they allowed only two inchea of unobstructed light. Tlie
Bastille was captured and destroyed by a rpvolutionary mob, 14th July 1781),
and the stones were used to eonstruct the Bridge Le la Concorde.]

How dear the sky hîvs been above this place !

Small treasures of thia sky that we see here^
Seen weak through prison-bars from yeàr to yertr;

Eyed with a painfui prayer upon God's gi-aoe w
To save, and tears that strayed along tlie face

Lifted at sunset. Yea, how passing dear,
Those nights when through the bars a wind left clear

The heaven, and raoonlight soothed the limpid space !

So was it, till one night the secret kept
Safe in low vault and stealthy corridor ^^

"Was blown abroad on gospel-tongues of flame.
O ways of God, mysterious evermore !

How many on this spot hâve cursed and wept
That ail might stand hère now and own thy name.

THE TRIAL AND EXECUTION OF MABIE ANTOINETTE.
Thomas Caeltlk (1795-1881). ^

F" Hia • French Révolution ' is a séries of lurid pictures, unmatched for
véhément power, in which the fi^pres of such sons of earth as Mirabeau and
Danton loom gigantic and temble as in the glare of an éruption, their
shadows swayinç far and wide grotesnuely awful. But ail is painted by
eruption-flashes m violent light and shade. There are no half-tints, no
gradations, and we find it impossible to aocount for the «mtinuance of power
of loss Titanic actors in the tragedy, like Robespierre, on any theory, whether
of human nature or of individual character, supplied by Mr. Carlyle. Of his
success, however, in accomplishinç what he aimed at, which was to haunt
the mind with memories of a horrible political nightmare, there can be no
doubt"—J. R. Lowell: My Study Windtrwa.]

On Monday, the 14th of October 1793. a cause was pending
in the Hali of Justice, in the new Revolutionary Court, such
as those old stone walls never before witnessed—the trial of
Marie Antoinette. The 6nce brijp^test of queens, now^tamished,
defaqed^ ^rrraken,stands hère at the judj^mënt-bar, answering^
for Jier life. The indictment waS delivered her last nisht To

* "Bastille Square."
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Buch changes of human fortune, ' what words are adéquate !

Silence alone is adéquate.

Marie Antoinette, in this her abandonment and hour of

extrême need, is not wanting to herself the impérial woman.
Her look, they sajr, as that hideous indictment was read, con-

tinued calm. ** She was sometimes observed moving her fingers,

as wheni one plays on the piana" You discem, not without
interest^ across that dim revolutionary bulletin itself, how she
bears herself queen-like. Her answers are prompt, clear, often
of laoonic brevity; resolution, which has grown contemptuous
without ceasing to be dignified, veils itself in calm words.
" You persist, then, in denuill" • My plan is not déniai; it is

the truth I hâve said, and I persist in that"
At four o'clock on Wednesday moming, after two days and

two nights of interrogating, jury-charging, and other darkening
of counsel, the resuit comes out—sentence of death !

" Hâve
you anything to sayl" The aocused shook her head, without
spieech. Night's candies are buming out; and with }^er, too,

time is flnishing, and it will.be Eternity and Day. The Hall
of Justice is diurk and ill-lighted, except where she stands.

Silently she withdraws from it, to die.

Two processions, or royalWogre8ses,ihree and twenty years
apart, hftVe often struck us with..&jstran^ feeling of contrast.

The. first is of a beautiful archduchess and dauphiness, quitting

her mother's city, at the âge of fifteen, towards hopes such as
no other daughter of Eve then had. " On the morrow," says
Weber, an eye-witness, "the dauphiness left Yienna. The
whole city crowded out; at first with a sorrow which was
«ilent. She appeared ; you saw her suok back into her carnage,
her .face batiied in tears; hiding her eyes, now with her hand-
kerchief, now with her hands; several times putting oiit her
head to see yet again this paûoe of her faUier^, whither she
Mras to retum no more. ^ • : i

<* She motioned her regret, her gratitude, to the good nation
which was crowding hère to bid her farewelL Then arose not
only tears, but piercing cries, on ail sidea Men and women
alike abandoned themselvçs to such expression <ft their sorrow.

It waa an audible sound of wail in the streets and avenues of

Yienna. ' The last courier that followed her disappeared, and
the^crowd melted away."

. _ -

"Thé joung iïhpeinâr 'paideii of fifteen has now become a"

wom, discrowned wid<*w of thirty-eight, gray before her time.
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ÏÏL"*i.*''^
last procession: "A few minutes after the trial

rfs^ the iL^:^'?'
"""^ ^'?« ^ «^""^ ^ «" sections at sunrise the tenned force was on foot, cannons gettinir nlaced atVhl

ten o?W? '^ '^' ^"^«^«' mthesquareslndirw^a Bv
tt?rfv lîT ""rr"' P**'°'« were circulating in thê^streete^thirtv thousand foot and horse were dmwn up undV^a
â.et;'L^trthe^",^'"r "" '"'°«^^°"* di^ssStwWone was led to the place of exécution in the same nianner i« an

long-continued cries of «Vive la B^publi?3"'
""*'"^''

Tl>*FrenchRccolution: A HùtorffiWSeï).

THE DEATHS OP THOMAS CARLYIE AHD
ÛSOBGE ELIOT.

AwKRNON Chabues Swhïbubnb (b. 183!;).

Two soûls divereeotttofourhumansight \
Ptos, foUowed one with love and eacli with wonder •

"'°"Jaie««nd magnificence ofnight; ^
*

And one whose ey^ oould smitethe night in sunderWhmg if light àr no light wew the^unde™ '

And found m love of loving-kindness light
Dutydivnie and thought with eyes of fiU
StiU foUoving nghteousness with deep désire.

SnSïo^ *''®i"^**®'^ ****>'« her anrfabove,

'/

BBOTfftowei' «Eë lovdiest Ërop for «ûSlv feet— f

The%htrfMt«echiIdiïïrLdlSSl?ve /

^_:
*?^*'*«*«l to Athenaum, April 1»^ jaflU

-^ '(1
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DE aUIJVCEY'S "IUU)IE8 OF SOBBOW."
David Masson, Profosaor of English Literature, Univeraity of Edinbui^h

[" LevMia and Our Ladies of Sorrow," fonng one of thrae fmMepoeiiw Uwt

D^ uîs-'n
"* Quincey'a Su»piria de Pro/undia (" Sigha l^m tho

Of the three scraps of the Suapiria that are entitled to rank
among the Ijrical proBe-fantasies—namely, Levana and Our
Ladies of Sorrow, Savannahrla-Mar, and Mémorial Suspiria—
only the first is of much importance. But that acrap, written

.
in De Quincey'a later life, is of as high importance as anything
he ever wrote. It is perhaps the highest and finest thing, and
also the most constitutionally significant, in ail De Quinoey.
Fortunately, the essential cortfof it can be quoted entire. Ali
that it is necessary to premise is that "L8vâna" vras the
Roman goddess of éducation, the divinity who was supposetl
to " lift up " every newly-bom human being from the earth in

; token that it should live, and to rule^the influences to which it

Vshojjjd be subject thenceforth till its character should be fully
formed.

T/ui Three Ladiea qf Sorrow.

" I know them thoroughly, and hâve walked in ail their kiug
doms. Three sisters they are, of one mysterious household;
and their paths are wide apart; but of their dominion there is
no end. Them I saw often conversing with Levana, and some-

_ times about mysel£ Do they talk, thenî Oh nol Mighty
phantoms like thèse disdain the infirmities of language. They
may utter voices through the organs of man wheri they dwell in
human hearts, but amongst themselves there is no voioe nor
Sound; etefnal silence reigns in their kingdoma They spoke
not as they talked with Levana; they whispered not; they
sang not, though oftentimes methought they might hâve sung

;

for I upon earth had heard their mysteries oftentimes deciphered
by harp and timbrel, by dulcimer and oi^n. Like €Njd, whose
seryimts they are, they utter their pleasure, not by sounds that
pensh, or by words that go astray, but by signs in heaven, by
changes on earth, by puises irf secret rivera, heraldries painted
in qarkneM. Md Meroylyphics written on the tableta of the

^>raiii. .TAey ^liraeted in mazes; / spelled the stepsL They
telegraphed from afar j / read the signala They conspired to-
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BtiU fluctuated^n Ite^uÎKnp
^^^<^.~^i forin ît were that

was heard of WnSn ÊLÏT^ '"^ ^^""^ whe« a voiœ

hem on the night wSn hLi'! '^J^ *»''^* «*o«d i» Bethle-

heard at times as they totterJ^.f f^ ^?' ^^«'' ^^'«h.
puises of love in hou^hnM 1, w^?u^ ^"^^ overhead, wokê
heaven. Her i^es are «wl^"*'? û*,^^'^ ^«* unmarked i^
tums; oftentimrrirgri*l„t*lr"^ ^\«^tfP^' Vthe heavena She wears a A\J1^^ oftentimes challenging
knew by childish Lm^rTes that^b^ "^u^

^^r \,^^ And I

^

ing of oi^s, and when shfb^d Le^ZlS' *^ *'^'"'"-
" clouds.

"«i»«ia tne mustermg of summer

tomyknowl^dge wtSw^7J^**T^V**«^«^Pala^ sC,

Pious daughter, e^hî^rl^^Sf t^
^ '^'^^ "^*^' ^^

«sisted the temptetions o?nW Tî n^ ^"^^ countenance,
day long on dustV^/^th^fe tfflJ^T T^^ ^ *«^^«» ««
God send her a«^w^ Tn^"*^ ^^^^^?''- *'«' *l>« d^
and whilst her oWniri^^^. k^ï® «Pnng-time of the year,
self. But h^r Sttrl^., "'^'^^ ^" '^^«*» h^»- *<> h™'
dreams at midnS itTSeTtr" -S- ^T ^^«' ^*«-' «*m hé -

his own
; andXh^aw^ei^ teTA^^^^ ^""i ^ ^"^^"^ "^^^

a second and a dee^Tîn^"^ nUM^f^'.^ """ "^*^^
hasbeensittingallthis^te^f lîîff^^'^'ï^'^"» also
of the Czar, brinirinîW^W. . ^ "^^^ *^« bed-chamber
that vanishkto^ n!»tTe.i^bJr ^^''S}^'' «ot less pious,

darkness not ll.l^^^â^tPj^J"^ left behjnd Lr a
rtilé^pmi^ îrW

\

.

çhambers of sfeepîesî'^n^Seâwï^^ intnlderriito the

5- «««e. to"th."4,x«'^rs'fe:rp„f'ï^
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her, because she is the first-bom of her house, and bas the widest
empire, let us honor with the title of Madonna.
"The second sister is calJed Mater Suspiriomm, Our Latly of

bigha. She never scales the çlouds, nor walks abroad upon the
winds. She wears no diadem. And her eyes, if they were
ever seen, would be neither sweet nor subtle ; no man could
read their story; they would be found filled with perislun^
dreams, and with wrecks of forgotten deliriuni. But she raises
uot her eyes; her head, on which sits a dilapidated turban
droops for ever, for ever fastens on the dust. She weeps not

•

groans not But she sighs inaudibly at intervais. Her
sister, Madonna, is oftentiraes stormy and frantic, raging in the
highe^t against Heaven, and demanding back her darlings. But
Our Lady of Sighs never iciamors, never défies, dràms not of
rebellions aspirationa She is humble to abjectnesa Hers is
the meekness that belongs to the hopeless. Murmur she may
but it is in her aleep. Whisper she may, but it is to herself in
the twilight Mutter shê does at times, but it is in solitary
places that arê^esolate as she is desolate, in ruined cities, and
w^hen the sun has gone down to hi» rest This sister is the
visitor of the pariah, of the Jew, of the bondsman to the oar in
the Mediterranean galleys; of the English criminal in Norfolk
Island, blotted out from the book of remembrance in sweet far-
otf England

; of the baffled pénitent reverting his eyes for ever
upon a sohtary grave, which to him seems the altar overthrown
of some past and bloody sacrifice, on which altar no oblations
can now be avadmg, whether towards pardon that he might im-
plora or towards réparation that he might attempt Every
slaVb that at noonday looks up to the tropical sun with timid
reproach, as he points with one hand to the Earth, our gênerai
raother, but fpr htm a stepmother.-^as he points with the other
hand to the Bible, our gênerai teacher, but against him sealed
and^sequestered

; every woman sitting in darkness, without love
to shelter her head, or hope to illumine her solitude, because the
heaven-bom instincts kindling in her nature genns of holy
affections, which God implanted in her womanly bosom, having
been Mifled by social necessities, now burn suUenly to waste,
Jike Mpulchral famps amongst the ancients ; ail that are be-
trayed

; and ail that are rejected—outcasta by traditionary law,

Ta p4-g °^ ^eredjtaiy disgrâce;—air thèse yftlkadtL-Q^^

e? ,
^** ^^ ""^ carnes a key, but she needs it little :

for her kingdom is chiefly amongst the tents of Shem, and the

"x

' Vi"'
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houseless vagrant of everv cUmp v^+ ..i

gland there are somTiill Z^Z ' TJ*
^''^^ '" 8^°™»« ^n-

' upon their foreSr ^ '^'^*^^ ^^^« «-««^^^^d her mark

else no flesh should liveT buT witSiftW 1 •". '' "?î ^'^'"S^'
««•

hera Her head. turreted li^e that of Pvfr ^" P^*'"*- ^
teyond the reach of si^ht Sh. î

^^^^^^' "^^« ^l^nost

they are, they cannot be hiddpn- lï u x..
"*' ^'^g what

crapewhichiweai^ t£ Wh-Ut^^^^ '''^}' ^«" «^
resta not for matins or forv^sïL <ït ^r"\^ '"'"^''J^' ^^^t
night, for ebbing or for flowiTty. ' "T "^

A*^ *'•• "°«" ^^^

ground. She is the defierof^S' Sî
^

• ""f
^ ^"°™ ^^^ ^«^^

lunacies and the T^estr^ of Sli ^''^t.'"
*^'^ *^« "^^^^^^ of

her power, but Tr^r^he ^S^^thaf7 "^, *^^ "^^ «^
can approach only thoçe L whom „ . / '^ """'^^ ^«^^ «^e
upheaved by central con^.Sn •

P^^^*'""^ nature has been
and the brafn rS^LX^IT^l "Ï7 '^' ^?^ *^«'"^^^«

and *tempest8 from wiS^ C' ^ *^"'P^'^ *''°"' ^'^hout
8teps,fà8t or 8lo;^brt stm ^^^''^''^ "^^veH with uncertain

Sighs creeps timid y aL LuïS^ Our Lady of
moves with inca]cuUïe.^ottn« L ^- '^'' ^''""«^^ sister

leapa She carSe^ nfier for thn^\"^'"^î
^"^ ^^*^ ^'««••'s

men. she storm^ aTl ddoïat whïch «b^
'*'"''"? "^"^^^^ ^-"«"««^

ail. And/..nameisrjS:^^-«oP;'^^^^

are threeros the FateT^ TL. .Tl '^^^' ^« *^>« traces
Muses w^re oTgin^ Z^^Z'^'^1 ^""^.« 'î'^ *^'««' «« the
ofmisery that LT^^t'ZZlâST"" "^^ ^'^^'
Aërdifltributionamonffmankfnd ÏÏ '* t^® proiHjrtions of

Wgination for ey^T/^^^^'^? i;epre8ented to the human
and his sketch of their'fi^^^^rdlingïZ "^'^ °' ^'^^

D« QtiNCKv. in EvfflM Mm of LetUr, (1881>

'.^^k.%mi,th , iJkkkihi V*.; I
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THE BEST OF THACKESAT'S KOVELS.
Anthony Tbollopk (1815-1882).

When we weré young we used to be told, in our house at
home, that " elbow-greaae " was the one essential necessaiy to
getting a tough pièce of work well done. If a inahogany table
was to be made to shine, it was elbow-grease that the opération
needed. Forethought is the elbow-grease which a liovelist, pr
poet, or dramatist, requires. It is not only his plot that haa to
be tumed and re-turned in his mind, not his plot chiefly, but he
has to make himself sure of his situations, of his characters, of
his efiects

; so that when the time cornes for hitting the nail he
may know where to hit it on the head ; so that he may himself
understand the passion, the calmness, the virtues, the vices, the
rewards and punishments which he means to explain to others

;

so that his proportions shall be correct, and he be saved from
*he absurdity of devoting two-thirds of his book to the beginnini;
or two-thirds to the completion of his task. It is from want of
this spécial labor more Arequently than from intelléctual de
ficiency, that the tellers o^^tories fail so often to hit their nails
on the head. To think of a story is much barder work than to
Write it The author can sit down with the pen in his hand for
a given time, and produce a certain number of words. That is

comparatively easy ; and if he hâve a conscience in regard to his
task, work will be done regulârly. But to think it over as you
lie in bed, or walk about, or sit cosily over your fire, to tum it

ail in your thoûghts and make the things fit—that requires elbow-
grease of the mind. The arrangement of the words is as though
you were walking simply along a road; the arrangement of
your story is as though you were carrying a sack of flour while you
walked. Fielding had carried his sack of flour before he wrote
Tom Jones, and Scott his before he produced Ivanlioe. So had
Thackeray done—a very heavy sack of flour~in creating
Ei^mond. In VatiUy Fair, in Pmdmnis, and in The JVetocomex,
there was more of that mère wandering in which no heavy
burden was borna The richness of the author's mind, the
beauty of his language, his imagination and perception of char-
acter, are ail thera For that which was lovely he has shown
hia lov(v and for the hataful his hatiml j bu% aeverthdeaa,^
are comparatively idle booka His only work, as far as I can
judge them, in which there is no touch of idleness, is Eamond.

^
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- ot3.Sra"^°S*^r?ri'^ well-sustained purpose

except E^d, ^E^ther s"rin/"f
his full-fledged no'vels,

of individualS, thJt^m^lfT^Z °^pTt"^ ^'^ "^^"^^^"^

from beginniig ^ 'en^S'iS^Sie wdltîTli'- "
"'^^^^

reading of aie literatur^ nf n ^ *^7°*^ ^'^'"««^^ <» the

chosentothxSwiSTwinLHï.T^'^!' "*'«"' ^^^ having

personagesXwert^^nr ''^ P'"^^' '^'^ *« «'^^^ ^^ it

h^ ..soived i:zz ttete^^hTrr^thii *'^ ^^°^'

pression then prévalent TSTn «!1 l T^ ^ *°® ^°™8 o^ «x- -

».a„d h„. g.ri:'^diS^^Tt^^'«t
i^ »<>--

own anniwe other tlinn tl.. Ji- i
"™«amg a pA|ue of one'B

Write iri1.„SrlânBut^^tL!f '"''"'
l'"'"«''f'™«"- T»

Steele, màh^A^Lne^dZ^'f ^m^' ^^«^^ ^'

^ï^.^

.)lW&:^àj^'^^*luÏ!^ *f ' LxL i^.i~,.\ A X -^L-i^^'.i. uk\ ^Aj^
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prp^bly was so channed with the pecuiiarly masculine forma of
sentences which thus became familiar to him, that he thought it
would be almost as diflicult to drop them altogether as altogether
to assume the useof them. And if he could do so successfuUy
how great would be the assistance given to the local coloring
whichis needed for a n^vel in prose, the scène of which is thrown
far back from the writer's period ! Were 1 to write a poem

' abou^ Cœur de Lion, I should not mar' my poem by using the
simple language of the day ; but ift I write a prose story of tl.e
time, I cannot altogether avoid somfe attempt at far-away quaint-
nesses in language> To call a purse a "gypsire," and to begin
your httle speechés with «Marry come up," or to finish them
with " Quotha," are but podr attempts. But even they hâve
had their effect Scott did the best he could with his Cœur de
Lièn. When we look to it we find that it was but little,
though in his hands it passed for much. ' By my troth," said
the knight, "thou hast sung well and heartily, and in high
praise of thine order." We doubt whether he achieved any
similarity to the .language of the time; but still, even in the
httle which he a|tempted, there was somethiçg of the pictu
resque. But how much more would be done if in very truth the
whole language of a story could be thrown with correctness into
the form of expi'ession used at the time depicted !

It was this that Thackeray tried in his JFmowrf, and he has
done it almost without a flaw. The time in question is near
enough to us, and the literature sufficiently familiar to enable
us to judge. Whether folk swore by their troth in the day» of
King Richard I. we do not know, but when we read Swift's
letters, and Addison's papers, qr Defoe'a novels, we do catch the
véritable, sounds of Queen Anne's âge, and can say for ourselves
whether Thackeray has caught them cprrectly or not No reader
can doubt that he has done so. Nèr is the reader ever struck

"

with the affectation of an assumed dialect. The words come as
though they had been written naturally, though not naturel to
the middle of the nineteenth.century. But though ^ackeray
waa suocessful in adopting the tone he wished to assume, he never
quite succeeded, as far as my ear can judge, in altogether drop-
ping it again.-

.And yet it has to bé remembered that though Eanwnd deàls
=wîfe-the«me8 o* gueen XHfië,lma ^'oopiës tHe lànpage"~6rthff~~
time, as' Thackeray himself aays in the dedication, the story is
not Bupposed to hâve been written till the reign of George IL

1/ 'ÉÉâ
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Esmond, the hero went o.^^I^- • JH'*^®* '« ^^'^^ ^^^^

Esmond family by Charles IT llS^u- ^^ ''^^'' «^^^^ *« *he

.
and his political dmcnlt^^lï.T^^^^^.^^l^'^ ^?^T^stand niight be the case RPffl«rif- ,f• ,

^ ^^'^ ^'*" "»<*«»•-

writes thf histo^ofTsTariy W^'Tp 'l'

**"'
T'^^^'

'^'^** *here
with themanneS the iLS 'S hS yru^h"" H 7""^^^ ""^
his own people a countrv cro^+i ^ .

"' ^® ^^^«s among
ing but Sn'ithT 3;âa t^^^^^^

^--^ domain, mil
gentleman of the time «r^ueen ffê ^"^.^^^^«.«'^ Engl'^h

mJV- ri.^„i„„,, the namrg^VeTto Ir^JnfTTfwho were grandaons of Hnrrv w. j ,

^^^'^ of two lads

rington.
^"^ Esmond, whose names ace Wàr.

county Hante, in îhe ^rT^^"" ""{^'l
^°"^ °^ Caétlewood

.

placeAesides ihe lomLTcs t'^ a iToft T'' *^"n «* *^«
whom no one aesmJtTLÏ °^ ^"^^^"^ y^^"^ «^ «»ge, of
oountess lighSdT^rV,*° **• ^ ^^ °°*«' "«*'! ^Y LadyVîs-

known as the booiroon, n^ n ,,
^^ f^ '" *he room '

of the fami^ ZdHL' ^th^fi^ '^' ^^''^ '^' P*'^^^*^
Sir Antonio VarrDX^GTnr^* Ç^' ''^*^°« ***'>«"• V
it seems his l^^dtidoVÏÏ wTV".^* **^«^' ^^^^^h

when ahe sent for^d^nL 1 î.V ï^ ^* *^ ''^ ^^^^^ '

'^i.^j:;:;^anTf.7î:s"^c^^^^^

his house.
P«»*orming a shy obeisance to the miâtr^ of

«t/'

f :

''
1

t.-

m
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She stretched out h«fr4iand—indeed, when was it that that
hand would not stretch out to do an act of kindness, or to pro-
tect grief and ill-fortune î «And this is our kinsman," she said •

and what is yourname, kinsman?"
'

'^ " My n&wÊf is Henry JEsmond," said the lad, looking up at herm a sort of dehght and wonder, for she had corne upon him as a
Vea cerie* and appeared the most charmin^ ob^ct he ha^ ever
looked oa Her golden hair was shining in the gold of thfe sua •

her complexion was of a daziUng blpom; her lips smiling, and
her eyes beaming with a kindness which mftde Hany Esmond's
heart to beat with surprisa
"His name is Henry Esmond, sure enough, my lady," says

Mrs. Worksop, the housel^eeper (an old tyrant whom Henry
iLsmond plagued more than he hated):' and the old gentlewoman
looked Jignificantly towards the late lord's picture, as it now is
in the family, noble and severe-looking, with his hand on his
sword, and his order on his cloak, which he had from th^ em-
pferor during the war on the Danube against the Turk,

Seeing the great and undeniable likeness between this portrait
aud the lad, the new viscountess, who had still hold ofcthe boy's
hand as she looked at the picture, blushed and dropped the hand
quwkly, and walked down the gallery, foUowed by Mra. Worksop
When the lady came back, Harry Esmond stood exactly in

the same spot, and with his hand as it had faUen when he
dropped it on his black coat.

Her heart melted, I suppose (indeed she hath since owned as
much), at the notion that she should do anything unkind to any
mortal great or small ; for when she returned, she had senta^y the housekeeper upon an errand by the door at the farthef
end of the gallery ; and, coming back to the lad, with a look of
inùnite pity and tendemess in her eyes, she took his hand again
placing her other fair hand on his head, and saying some words
to him, which were so kind, and said in a voice so sweet, that

: ,
^7> ^^° ^^^ ^^^^^ ïool^ed upon so much beauty before,

felt as if the touch of a superior being or angel smote him down
to the ground, and kissed the fair protecting hand as he knelt
on one knea To the veiy kat hour of his life, Esmond remem-
bered the lady as she then spoke and looked—the rings on her

f^j.. ?.^?^ ^?^
^^^ ^^* °^ ^^ ^^' *^® beam of her eyee

%himg^up with TOTpTOrttSrTcîndness, her îips^Iooimiigm a
smile, thô suu making a golden halo round her hair.

• i/eo carte (diasylL), "• goddess plainly."

SM&L'A.-' Mi^., .^ >*"
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hi^rptS;^^^^^^^^^^^ ':^£^-^, e„te. behin^
hand The gentleman bu^st h^ol^lLl ^T ^"^'"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^W adorer, wi^h Ws Kttle^uee^ fi„^^".t ",f ^^ '''" '^^^^ ^"^
black haïr. The lady blushed Ll ' ! ^"^"^ face,. and long
c«le by a look of ap^p^rto her l'ï"^"^ *? ^"P""^**« his ridi^
Viscount who had S^ aSved and wî '

'Tu '\ ^^ «^^^ ^^^
-g once before seen him. iTt^Vt^lS^^^^^^ ^"-' 5^-

flMks, and vto^„« inT^''*''' "« the electric b^m f.^^^Mhest value.

„and

-d^rgr^-ultd^r^^^^ of the means of
fec ion which accom'panies the œntel^f

'"*ï"**^ ^«^" P"*"'"
moteless air. Gçnsker the w^j^whlh T^^^'^i^^^^o^ «"^
dunng historié and Drehi8frr,T?^ ï^ '^^'^ "^^^^^ partiales

oon«ider the loss in placS wW^LÎ^™ Putrefying wounds

ïounded
; consideH^l^^^j^^^^

il°Lî„^! _^^"J-fieH when't;se"fclï?f, '^'!^:i^J>^^o.^
that of the brtSlfieTd' 'Xt^J'ï'^ ^?« hithe^^Tirow^

38
Sreatôr^than that of the

4
' 'vjiî.afci (.iw-t 1 i ï sÉt&tï.^ V , •\ .«iîfikj/^.
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battle itself; add to this the other conception, that in timesof

épidémie disease the Belf-same floating matter has mingled witb

it the spécial germs which produce the épidémie being thus

enabled to sow pestilence and deathover nations and continents ;

-consider ail this, and you will corne with me to tha conclusion

that aU the havoc of war, ten times multiplied, would be eyan-

escent if compared with the ravages due to atmosphenc dust.

This preventible destruction is |ping on to-day, and it has

been permitted to go on for âges, wlhout a whisper of infoirna-

tion regarding its^cause being vouchsafed to the.suffering sen-

tient world. We haVe been scourged by^ invisible thonç,

attacked from impénétrable ambuscades, and it is only to-day

that the light of science is being let in upon the murderpus

dominion of our foea Faots like thèse excite in ™«. tl^« *^°3
that the rule and governance of this universe are différent from

what we in our youth supposed them to be-that the inscrut-

able Power, at once terrible and beneficent, in whom we Ino

and move and hâve our being and our end, is to be V^^^^^}^

by means differeV #om those usually resorted to The hrst

requisite towards such propitiation is Wfe«^* / *he second is

action, shaped and iUuminated by that knowledge Of knowr

edge we already see the dawn, which wiU open out by-and-by to

pe?Lt day ; while the action which is to foUow has its unfaiL

in- source and stimulus in the moral and eraotional nature of

man-in his désire for personal well-being^n his «^«« ««j^^^^'

in his compaasionate sympathy with the s^fferings of his fellow-

men. " How often." says Dr. William Budd in his celebmted

work on typhoid fever-" how often hâve I seen m pa«^ days,

in the single narrow chamber of the day-labom-'s cottage, the

father in the coffin. the mother in the sick-bed m muttering

ddirium, and nothiAg to relipve the désolation of the children

but tho dévotion of tome poor neighbor, who in too many cases

paid the penalty of her kindness in becoming ^erself the victim

of the sa^e disJrder I
" From the vantage-ground flre^dj T^"

I look forward with confident hope to the tnumph ofmedical

art over the scènes of misery like that hère f^"^ J^^
cause of the calamity being once clearly reyealed not only to

Se physician, but to' the public, who^ ^V^^Pf"* HS^^n^v
is aLlutely essential to success, the final victory of hum^nity

Xonly a^ueBtioa of tima We hâve alread^^ foretaste of tiiat

victonr in the triumphs of surgery as practised at your dôOnr~

Floating Matter of the A %r (1882).

\«*** ïV^îï- j9^
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THE DISCOTOY AHD EXPLORATION OF l'HEPBUY (YUKON) EIVEK. V
(Oontributed by tke Dueoverer.)

ItoBEUT Ca-pbkll. lately » Chief Factor of the Hudson Bay Company

llocky Mountain». onX „oX™ Œr^f Briti^rT ?''^^J" '^^
taiM a westerly direction for^veral h«r,HLS i

*"" C"'"™^'"' '* "•«"-
ineridian. whii f™the e^^ bminZ-v^f a"?''?* ^ST?^«« the 14M
west course for mX than^™und^ mL/ âj?^' tîîi''"^^»^ » ""^h-
River from the north. At the iunS Sln^'J!*" i?'T* *>ï.tbeToreupine
-station, Fort Yukon. Up to thlT .^Hn? ^^* *¥ "V,'^'^".^ Cottipany'g
the reiîjaininjr twelve huSrW V^j/^ *

î*** ""^^ " *^"«* *»>« Pe"y. but for
It entera Se^sÏÏofS^tk^fcHn** TTJ^ " '*°*'.^° «" the Yukon'
name of one oMhwe mS/ thl K^^K ^^t^}"^ '^^^^ ""»*''«. a«d thé
Ru88ian8 been nS3plfed t« the JS' H?!^ ^P^^T'Î'Î»*)' •"» t»? ^^e
•nagnifieent riv^iB^^istimated at mïïf thlfV ^t t«**»,<»"«^ «f thie
niUes; at six hundredS fSm thTZuSli tvlS^'-'^'î?

•*''^«
•ÏH»''^'^

it is navigable at hiirii watM- f^^îjfhitT k ^'j!?**®**',* ™''« »" *'dth, and

about six hundred mS^t^ ite linS^S fJ^7 *'"'^, ^''P^*''^ '* '»'
Derabin founded a seK^nV «i ÏkiI J!?'^ ^^ J^"?****.'

'««r years later,

buflding Fort Nulato andlŒa .^ïî ^/^ *^ "" the «jene, assisted in

dred mUee of its courseK the ffil? h ^"b"" f*'"'^"
«"'y "«^-Ç" 1^»"-

of the Hudson Bay Comt
Kiver, discovered the wat€

by'îhVeïpâ^tSlf SShrïJtlbtlija^ «"-^^ .''•"<»-- Prevareé
from his autograp™^t. C '^„„J^"^«*^?.'> *",''

l*
•»" ^«^ «^*«J

now for the^ tii^ublS^Thn!^ ^"^llî **' 'ï®" discoveries is

fruits of Mr.SSrs'^Siî.sT.f^tKT'* ^^r
we hâve e„j ^^ ^^^^

_._... ^^u„ BvruMg ot lOiw Mr. UampbL

ït^.'iSî'/rÀ-ip!^"";—?>?<i in ^wŒrgu^^iric post
e wert tnbutanes of the Macfa

ftf ni—^" H>^»i"«ç» oxpiorers, succeeded

R^^^É^SyW^^^
^tTKreS^thSJS^S^I^
Ras bein the^Srermîwhf^^jSlvS^^'""^^ ""^ H"^ i>«««
and the year ISS^Ze^^nthvM^^^t'n^Zl^y-. Theremainderof 1838
or in maîcing^Z^o^lX^ 't^3 T^^' '" P*"'""" «''PÏorations

duced to siwh dhTsbiite th^t ÎT^"^ ?^* explorer was on oile occasiort re-

food the P^^hïnt&îi ÎMhZ h^t'^i!:'"*'^^^"''* ^T^ *" "«' '«'

In the spring of 1840 I was appointed to explore the north

^i^fi ^1«i«.j*(SCt,V*t^w.V*. i4 f.-^ttL'^viirl liltev -(-1.
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branch of the Liard River* to its sources, and to cross the

Rocky Mountains and try to find any river flowing ^estward,

especially the head-waters of the Colville, the raouth o£ ivhich,

in the Arctic Ocean, had been recently discovered by Messrs.

Dease and Simpson.

Iii pursuance of^ thèse instructions I left Fort Halkettt m
May with a cànoe and sêven men, among them my trusty

Indians Lapie and Kitza, and the interpréter Hoola After

ascending the stream sorae hundred miles, and far into the

mountains, we entered a beautiful la,ke, which I named Frances

Lake, in honor of Lady Simpson. J The river thus far is rather

serpentine, with a Swift current, and flanked on both sides by

chains of mountains, whjch ascênd to a higher altitude in the

background. The country is well wooded with poplar, spruce,

pine, fir, and birch^ Game is pretty abundant, especially

beaver, on the méat of which, with moose-deer, geese, and

ducks, we generally lived. Mountain trout are v^eiy fine and

abundant, and easily taken with a hook and any bait. About

live miles farther on, the lake divides into two branches round

"Sirapson's Tower." The south, which is the longer branch,

extends forty"miles. Leaving the canoë and part of the crew

near the south-west extremity .of this branch, I set out with
"
three Indians and the interpréter. Shouldering our blankets

and guns, we ascended the valléy of a river which we'traced to

its source in a lake ten miles long, which, with the river, I

named. Finlayson's Lake and River. The lake is situated so

near the water-shed, that, in high floods, water flo#s from both

ends down both sides of the lùountains, feeding the Arctic and

Pacific Océans.

From this point we descended the west slop».of the Rocky

Mountains, and on the second day from Finlayson's Lake, we

had the pleasing satisfaction of seeing from a high bank a

splendid riverjft the distance. I named the bank from which

we caught the first glimpse of the river " Pelly Banks," and the

""^iver " Pelly River," after our home govemor Sir H. Pelly.

I may mention, in passing, that Sir George Simpson in a

kiqd letter called them both after me, "Campbell's Banks and

River,''? but in my reply I disclaimed ail knowledge of any such

* The chief afflimot of thfi Mackenzie River from tiiewe8t.—^t'<Qr.

+ Eort Halkett is on the Liard River.—^<K««»r. . ,„„ , ^ ,.

t The wife of Sir George Simpson, who was from 1821 to 1857 the Canadian

Govemor of the Hudson Bay Company.—£dttor.
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places.* After reaching the actual bank of the river we oon-

structed a raft, on which we embarked, and had the pleaaure

of drifting down a few miles on its bosom ; and at parting,

we cast into the stream a sealed tin can, with memoranda of

our discovery, the date, etc.

Highlj delighted with our success, we retraœd our steps to

Francea Lake, where we regained the rest of our party, who
during our absence had built a house on the point at the fork»

of the lake mmI oalled it " Gleulyon Houae/' Retumihg, we

reached Fort Halkett [on River Liard] about the lOth of

September, and forwarded the report of our trip by the party

who brought up our outfit

The Company now «asolved to foUow up thèse discoveries,

and in pursuance of this plan I was ordered in 1841 to ëstablish

a trading-poBt on Francea Lake so as to ^ jÉfitt^jrlor future

opérations westward. In 1842, birch bark fbr the buildiug of

a large oanoe to be used in exploring the Pelly was brought up

from 'Fort de Liard with the outfit, and during the tinter was

sent over the mountains by dog-sleighs to Pelly Bianks, where

the necessary buildings were put up, and the oanoè wa« built in

the early spring of 1843. Early in June I left Frances Lake

with some of the men. We walked over the mountains to the

Pelly Banks, and shoi^tly alter started down siréam in the canœ
with the interpréter Hoole, two French Oanadians, and three

Indiana As we advanoed, the river inoreased in sia», and the

scenery formed a succession of piotoreaque landscapea About

twen^-five miles from Pelly Banka we enoountered a bad rapid,

—" Hoole's "—^whore we were forced to diaembarlc eveiything.

Elsewhere we had a nice flowing ourreut Itanges of mountains

flanked ua on both aides: on the right hand the mountadps were

generally oovered with wood ; the left range was more open,

with patohea of green poplar running up ita valleya and hum-

ddea, reminding one of .the green brae-faoe of the Highland

glena. Mooae-deer and beara were often aeen as we passed

along ; and at points where the précipice rose abrupt from the

watér'a edge, the wild Aeep,—"big hom,**—were often seen on

the abelv^ rocks. They are very keen-sighted. Once they

takeularm, they aie BwifUy and gracefuUy over the mountain.

;^;;::=J^WMli chwracterirtic falf-fni'gfitfnliwwB the Bxplorer'a ovn name doea not

once appear over the wide area of Us discoveries; but llr. Whymper {Tiwtl

and Adventure in the TerrUory ofAlaska) telbus that "Fort Selkirk " on the

Yukon is, looally, always known as " Mr. CÀampbell's Fort."—.Krfttor.

.s^^^^^i^iJsMî^iiBi^ lÀ
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looked upon us and
':â8 curious surprise.
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When we chanced to get one, we found it splendid eating-good
enough for even an epicure.

.

Thus we tnivèlled on for several days. We saw only one
family of Indians,-.«Knife'' Indians^-tm we reached the
junction QÎ the Pelly with a tributary which was named the
l^wis. Hère we found a ki^je camp of Indiana,—the "Wood "

Indians. We took ^hem by no Oï^ary surprise, as they had
never seen a white man before, '****^ -

r
.

j

ev^hing about us with sonie a
Two of their chiefs, father and^j
good-looking. We smoked theL.
distribul^ some présents. Th^JW.^..^ .„„„, ^ „„ «„
Indians m their natural state, but^lêèmed kind and peace-
able. When we explained to them aà beat we could that we weregomg down stream, they ail raised- their voices against itAmong other dangers, they indicated that inhabiting the lower
nver were many tribes of "bad " Indiaps,-" numerous as the
sand, -« who would not only kUl us. but eat ua" We should
never retum and fHendi ooming to look after us would uniustlv
blâme them for our raurdèr. Ail this frightened our men'to
suchadegreethati had reluctantly to consent to our retum,
which under the ciroumstanoes was the only alternative course.
I leamed afterwiirds that it would hâve been madness in us to
hâve madeany further advance, unpi^pared as we were forsuch
an enterpnse. •

Much depressed, we that aftemoon retraced our course up
stream

; but before doing so, I launched on the riveiyLsealed
can containing memoranda of our trip, eta I was almHcted
at the unexpected tum of affaira that I was perfectl/mdless
of what was paséing ; but on the thiwi day of our upiard prog-

hiU-tops far and near. This awoke me to a sensé oTour situa-
tion. I conjectured that, as in Scotland of the olden time, thèsewere »tgrud.Jîre8; that they summoned the Indians to snrround
and interoept ua Thus awakened we made the best use of
paddle «md "tracking-line" to get up stream and ahead of the
Indian signaJs. On the fourth moming, we came to a party of
Indians on the bank of the river opposite from u& Thw^made
signa to us to cross overjwhiohwedid, They were very hostile.

down from the top of the high bank to the water's edge fij
receive us. I aent up a man with pièces of tobacco^—the em-

(.
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about gun m hand to watch their\ctions. The
'
Ur^i [he^too broad for either bail or arrow W^ w^J^t j t ^^/"?^®

the rest of the day and till late Th.^!
worked hard dui-ing

tUm, and keeping a vigilant look3 ^^^ u7î *"'""-

uue,gt5u U8 ail day, and when we encamned fnr tho «,„i,* u j
camped behind the crest of the hni^^ vL ? /^^*

J'?**
*''

they had watched my Teijmoye^li Wi^Vl'''^ * "^ ^^'-^

mojjon, and .e« glad ^^oJrr^Thl^ :ul::iS^a':

ae sumu.er we sent tunting^^Sn^P^M^S^^P

'.^t^isItS^^.iiÉjiikû^.^ ..Aii«l^/ , . . ,ua^^.r:^l;'i^^SMi:„
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weprovisions for our establishments; and by this means we
obtained accurate ii#)rmation respecting the Pelly River, its
resources, Indiàn tribes, etc.

In the winter of 1847-8, we built boats at Pelly Banks, and,
sendmg ofF our returns to Fort Simpson, we left Pelly Banà
early in June 1848, to establish a post at the forks of Pelly and
Lewis Rivêrs which was named Fort Selkirk. Ever since the
discovery of the Pelly River in 1840, various conjectures were
hazarded as to what river the Pelly was, and where it entered
the sea.

Fort Yukon was, I think, established in 1846 or 1847* from
Peel River near the mouth of the Mackènzie. From the first
I expressed my belief, ii», which hardly aiiy one ooncurred, that
the Pelly and the Yukon were identicaL In 1850, having ob-
tained Sir George Simpson's permission, I explored the lower
river, and by reaching Fort Yukon I proved the correctness of
my conjectures, t
From Fort Yukon I directéd my boat and party upwards

into the Porcupine River. I waa accompanied by Mr. Murray,
who was coming out with the returns, and whoae duty it was
to bear back with him the Yukon outfit from La ï^fere's House
at the head of the Porcupine River, to which point supplies
were transported over the mountains in winter by dog-sleighs
from Peel River. La Pierre's House duly reached, we left
our boat there and walked over the mountains to Peel River,
about ninety miles ; thence by boat we ascended the Mackenrie
River to Fort Simpson. I thus performed a circuit of several
thousand miles from my point of departure on the Liard River.
Great aéttonishment was felt by ail my friends and acquaintanoes
when they saw me reaoh Fort Simpson by coming up the Mac-
kènzie River instead of descending the Liard, for no one enter-
tained a suspicion that the Pelly River had any connection with
th« Yukon, or that the Pelly was linked with the Poroupine,
Peel, and Mackènzie Rivers. Thenceforward this new route,
8o unexpeotedl^ found eut, was made the highway for the
transport of outfits, and result of triide to the Pelly and ail
intermediate ^xMts.

When I .yiaited Enghmd in 1863, this vik stretoh of country,

p» onguul fort wm buUt in 1847. This ïumoK
the nvpr, was replaoed in 1867 by a new fort a mile fi

- t In thiaax^oratfaar^tlTi Cftmt>b^ inurt htve
"

hundrad ttàiâê.—Editai.
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led the liviw twistvff
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ot wmte men —was, under my direction, correctlv dellteatpdon his nmp of North America by the lat^ J. A^XsmHh t^
tïïmanvTf ^hT'"^'

^^^^-^^^er; and hXHr^'p^n
my fSoraî^rtr^'' '"• P'"'"" ^^ '^"^^ are named after

tÏÏ P 11 rTf *ï«."^^*^ I» my native glena
Ihe Pelly [Yukon] is a magnificent river, increasing in sizeby the many affluents that swell its tide. ": It sweepSiénXse^entme course, round the spun, of the doubCSun^n^L^Sthat generaUy skirts each side of the valley

^
At a distance of some forty-five miles from Fort Yukon thei^mountams fecede. the river widens and for iSles wander^among countless islanda *0* thèse twin itTges the mire dl^

Manfof thTSlWW^^^^ P«^*-l --«« <>f *wt
T^fiii^i X ^^"y» affluents are large streams—esneciallv fh*.M MUlan, Lewis White, and 8te«^rt RiverS: ^u^ffis ofsalmon ascend the river in great numbers in their ^Loi and

nXrc:Us'a7n.''Th"'-'^"^ ^'^'^ ^^^«^^ whn::^nrblem large campg along the nver, and are most expert; in the use

présentICnd^'^' ^"'^'^ "' ^^-"«^ ^^ kîSed, some Sprésent use, and some for wmter use. Salmon hâve been seenand kiUed above Pelly Banks, which is more than two tTouS
SindS* to trt"? .^*T^7 'T '"^ ^^^^ bave aSy

. fhTîrî^.u "''*^ ^^'"^'^^ hundi^ miles); and durina

fu^h^wf
they can a«cend more than twelve hundred mTesfurther (to Hoole's Rapid). The lakes *l11 dfr»,. tiT i

abound in excellent white fish. ^ *^^ ^'^""''^

in.!?!?
^""^ °^ *¥ *^"''*'^ '« rather abundant and varied - Itme udea moose and reindeer;,bears, filack and gri|,dy wolveswolvennes; rats, hares; the fox, lynx beaveTm nk «nri

Sra^ima'l Z, t ^^''^ ^.*-^' ân/Snis'^rbûfrXt; tt
^^^Z"^}. ¥.*^r"« «^*i"«^* ^fore our visitas had also

sôBr

—^~".»^ ^Avuiv.v uciure our visit

sw^r'TforX^ii"^' "?°^ '«r^ "«- «*- i- -irionsffwampa l forwarded an elephant's thigh-bone to thé Briti«».Muséum, where it may still be seen. ^ *'^

^^y^^^^!'''' °' ,*^^ *^""*^ ^« **'«b and varied I for-

Zill^w'^fP^ i **•" «°™ *'^ *»»« l'^*^ Sir William J.

m^s oî'i^-S!^' ^^ î" Kew Gardena I ah«, sent him s^l
_
mens of ail^ rock» from Ynkon to PoUy DaukH.^^giedi£ate-

east nde of the mountaina.
on the

««•icis^isÂi j*i.^>iLv'. SS!* « J . T^wv»' ">—'. . -«ifek,.
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THE TUENING-POIHT AT THE AIMA.
(September 20, 1854.>

Alexandeb William Kinglake (b. 1811).

[Ençl^nd and France became the aUies of Turkev aeainst RiimJa î« »,-

aocompamed only by hi8 staff, rode acroas the Ahna at a point betweeS thÀ

m histonan Kinglalce was beside Lord Raglan on the knoU. J

^
Lord Raglan* Iboked upon that part of the Russian army

•flJtTf.î^'*""''
hesawitin profile; he saw down intothe flank of the Causeway batteries, which barred the mouth ofthe pa^ and, Wond, he saw iuto the shoulder of the Great4edoubt then about to be stormed by Codrington's brigade.Above ail, he saw, dravm up with splendid précision, the b^iea

Konrganè
o

HiU.

I
Russian

I I

Réserves.

Russian

I I

t 1 J^^
Russian Right

- - - River Aima

Causeway
t t t t

Batteries.

Lord Raglan.

Russian Left.

Engllsh Army FrenchArmy.

Of infantry which the en^my held in reserve. They weremaased m two columns. The formation of each-mass lookS

vTurx^^win^^' ^^ '^^^ "~^^ °^ "^-^^^ ^^^^'

War. bot waa mit nff bv diHwniu< af. tf. i .tj
n^. n j^nihiS TlL A . .-^Îl!!

'4i.sisteitfi.«i.iJX{.î$®^!' ^..^..tVsfc;».'& s *Jil^^J& T i^;»di»^H'^W^£^V^^^.
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Ail this—now told with labor of words T^r.l i?
'

i

quarterataff in this' part
of the field. The knoU,
though inuch lower than
the summit of the tele-
graph height, stood out
bôld and plain above
the pass. It was clear
that even from afar the
enemy wouW make out
that it was cro^nêd by
agroupof plumed officera.

It would uot, Lord Rag,
Ian thought, occrur to any
Russian' gênerai that
fifteen W twenty, staff
officers, whether French
or English, could hâve
reached the knoU wj^h-
out having thousandë of
troops close at hand.
The enemy's gênerais
would therefore infer
that a large proportion of
the allied force had won
its way into. the heart
of the Russian position. ^,

This was the view which Lord Raglan's mind had sfeizedwhen at the very moment of cn,wnin| the knoll he iS^, a^ said '> Purj^ence her,J hav.Zi^̂.S'^en glancng down as^he spoke into the flank^TtheTalI^-way batteries, and ca^ying his eye round to tlie enem/s

•<•

.>s..'iL*;k', v^ail»'.'
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infantry reservesfliord i^iglan 8aid.

o£ guns iière W His w^ was à
Dicki^n and ohe or two1j||j|^er bf
has^

..& ' ^s- '?'\;^tï 'M - .

||
lîie restof^ groijipïîjiiKiôh haâÇ^Ijiowed' Lord ,ÏÈ;iglan .

^ .remaihed with Bim upois the summit! bfthe ;i||noU,^d evfeiy^*^
Jdnp: fnoJnrr eist^fti^ and taimjKjiOut his gjfe;^Jtôjlèap^'^ '^

"^be assariled by the Èngnpi|wï|^pii;i
ot then begun to ^emerPt f^aJthèlittct'
lel of thè' nver, but presë^tryjpnéfer ^all
i«t^ger gatherings o£ the red-coats,

:«# tft^ riyer's bank, qu the Rijssian side
;

le by Lof'a Raglan, tte*^'ltegan the

T> *--"ij. »^ +1' *,T
""g*'Oiï''9 brigade again^ the Great

^s^u^'Vl^Mfd RaglWft.knewthat the distance Iji^weeïi him
q,tid tftê scène pf the struggle at the Redoubt wa^po great to
^lofjof his^fhgn tampering with it; for any oiSc that he
™*ite> send wwS^ lose its worth in the joUrney, a^ tend to
hreea ^nfusionr^^a^d it was not in his way to assua^ his im-
patient by making impotent efforts. %^

V Wat*ing the onslaught of Oodrington's brigade, Lord Raglan
\|^ad seen the men ascend jthe slop© and rush up over th«|parepet
of the Great Redoubt, ' Then moments, thén whole minutes—
precioup minutes^—elapsed, and he had-to bear the anguish of

>finding tha,t the ground where he longed to, see the supports
• .« marching up waâ.still léft^bare.. Then—a. too sure rèsult of.

that défault—he had to see ôur soldiery r^linquishing their

,
capture and retreating in,clusters down the hill.

;
This was the condition of things when, having been burried

down to the ford, and dragged thrpugh the river, and up over
^^..8<*e^. rugged ground, thp two guns for which Lord Raglan had
, /prayed were brought ùp at length to the summit of the knoll.

They were guns belonging to Tumer's battery, ànd £hey were
already crossing the river when Dickson- cam.e upon them. The
two pièces were soon uhlimbered, and one of them:rifQr the
artillerymen ,had not ail been able to keep pace
by Dickson, witK his own hands. The guns were

,
the flank of the Caus^way batteries. EVery otiejt^ai

for the resuit bf :t|ttfir8t shot The first

one said, " AllowjjMftle more for the wind
were not sp^en ÉW%gh t|iey' were a qiiotat
^ul ratheif^in a way sb'owing that thespeakër

b
.
they'

ing thi

we
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I' ba^ere?^>Xir%ÏÏ^^ -rtainty^hTt the^ Causeway
not hold.S i^u*id JS in a I "" '^' ^"""' ^"^^
officer, whowas^ëof fh^

^^w moments a keen-eyed -

; -^^ithg^T;î^.l:ïeT^^gT^^^^^^^

up in the rear \5l^the two 1?P1 *^ ""2*^^'- ^«"'^^^ *'^'-

constituted the enem^s r^Ivf^f^Î^'^^V^^ ^^^^"*''3^' ^^ich
more than two SL.^f^ '

'''^ "° ^**^'- A^*«r «ot -

• mne-pouxl^plouS^^^^^^ '"'^''' ™"«^' «"^^ «"^

Russian columnrfutfcint 7.n. Jl ^T^ ""^'^" «^ *^« *^o

Yetforsome2.^:^^e'JrnVs'tS^rm'"'i^^^^^ *'rthe still increasing havoc at IpwÏT i"j d"''
^^'^ ^^^»

those bmve n,en,1t seemed to^^n S-'"^ *^' P"^*^*^"^ ^*

not under th. str;ss oTr;tll:V.Ï^Th?tl"f"^ ^^
columnsgaveway The/retreatedin g^oîder *"' ^''

t.i?o:;rd::'Shr;Lrjn^^^^^^^^

rea^hed by the^^uns ^^^^ tSf iT^,
'"'^.^^.'î* ^^"^ ^'^I* ^«re

the cause» whichheW t^
"'

u^^
^is belief wa« one of

the timelSlk'^^C^^;^^7^-t«- This waa
fiml, it seemed, witTa ^hemênt s^H*

^^ *" ^<^,rp8-being
.

down from the Kourg^è ffilT J^itrf;;:^T/*'^^
"^"^^^^

•

Vladimfa. battalions.^ «nlh' Ti, *.
™'"** *^ support the

^ÎHJ^^y'f^ Hë^ noy far gflveikl miautël liml b<>eu ]:

V

-^ Wle. Ke apparitiiôi^df a scoii^rof^Iu^"A coveijd cart u«éd for pioneern' iLlemlts or for aSery s^lT

II

P;
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horsemen on thiai «knoU may hâve had more or les» to do with
the reso^e which led the Russian gênerai to dismantle the

Qreat Biedoubt ; but, at ail events, this apparition and the fire

of Loi'd Raglan's two guns had enforced the withdrawal of the

Causeway batteries,—^had laid open the entrance of the pass,

—

had shattered the enemy's reserves,—had stopped the onward
march of the Ouglitz battalions, and had chained up the high-

mettled Vladimir in the midst of its triumphant advance.

The Invasion of the Crimea.

I

-S i

I

PASSA0ES FBOM THE SFEECHES 01* JOHN BBIGHT.

(B. 1811.)

1. Mr. BrigJu on his oum PolUical Career.

[The passage hère quoted forma the peroration of a speech delivered in the
Houstf of Gommons, April 23, 1866, in support of the second reading of the
'Representaiion of the People Bill. The tenti " Babylon" seems to hâve been
first applied to London by Sheil (1791-1851), in the epithet " Modem
Babylon."]

I did not rtbe with the expectation that I should convince

honorable gentlemen that they are wrong and that I ^Wjight ;

the most that I can hope for is,, that some fact or sonaif^argu-

ment may find a lodgment in some mind, and may moderato
.hoatility to;a proposai which I think the country requires, and
the country is anxious to receive. I hâve nôt spoken in favor

of the Goverpment. I hâve said that I think their figures are

wrqng and untrue—injurious to tiieir own-bill and their own
Éase. Now, will the House believe for once that I am speak-

ing to them from no pàrty spirit, from no désire to do anything
in the country or to the Country more than they would wishî My
view of thç.public interest is at least as conscientious and as honest

a^^theirs \:an be. I hâve been misrepresented, and condemned,
aWNii^iiounced, by honorable gentlemen opposite, and by not

aylfew writèrs of their press. -My conscience tells me tihat I

(ave labored honestly only to destroy that which is evilj and to

build up that wl^ch is good. The politicid ^^i^ of ihe li^et

twenty-five years,"as they were summed up the other night by
iber, for :Wick^ are my politiçal -

they oan be calleq the gains, even in any degree, of any living

Englishman.
^ * Mr. Laing.

f,-'- .âfe
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west of Scotland-S^'irthis^S «\T ^^^"«Wes of the
assembled-if we do noJ find «^ ,

^^ylon in which v^ are

dunng the kst hundred yeare ft m,.^ l2 ^J" ** *"^ *'""«

beautiful words of Mr. SheS/tha?^ '*'^' 'l"^*^^ *^«

« Content site basking on the cheek of toii "_

gl<»y
? I know, an^d every TZTfu^ "" **" P^'*^^^ ^^ *hat

and those gentlemen whoJit on^t^^l ""T ^"?"« ^^^ ^^°o^«.
ing you iS this entereriJ fr u ^^''?^' ^^ ^^^ are lead-

hitherto been accep^ W PaTl !
^"''*^' «° ^«^^ «« ^^ ^as

of the public welfa?e strenJhln?^?».*' •' * P^""^ Çonservativé-
ment, and adding f^L7af t^ d£t'T^ ''"^^^'^^^ ^^ ï**r««-
the Crown. And T^Xn^ .^^^^f^

^"«*™ «»d dignity to
this biii-wh.n I pZzlzlT:^ttr r^^^ ^^^ *° ?«««
to speak themselveïin thS^House-ffw ""ï^? ^"^ '**^* ^"«^^^
for this night, for this hour «K^ *u^^ ^^^^'^ ""«« yourselves
if you couldC yoLelviW tt' ""^l^

"^ ^^^^ «*"^«-
passionand préjudice which IZ P^*'^^*?* atmosphère of
confident that at th^Moment î «fc/^^T*^'. "« ^«^«' ^ ^««1

this Impérial ParliamS n^Lhlff .
^'^P^"^ ^" ^«^^^ ^f^re

and the English People ^"^^^^* Constitution

that he can or on^fw^!z^tâI '^- ""^^ 'T '^ *»« ^i" ^««1

J^^»#^b^ii»«ri^S^S^J!^*L*'^^ question^-r - " '-wh ftthei^thfl nobfa

to any armistioe î F" w« rTT. .n *^™^^

grounds for believijg that the uei^tilfiAL 7 *^"^
Buocessful, to enteBto anf^rS^rî^/iî;ra

'^

»!,*».
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éSêê

I knô^y not, sir, who it is that says " No, no ;" but I ehould

like to Bee any man get up '''"^^MSdlMESiill
destruction of two

hundred thousand human liiliiPf^tm^l alÉBS d^Miring the

courâe of thia unhappy conflict, is not.a sufecient sacrifice.

Yoïi \,âre not pretending to cofiquer territory; you are

iretending to hold fortified or unfoirtified towns
;

you

offered terms ô£ peace, which, , as I ^understand theip,

not say are not moderate ; and breathes tbere a man in

JEouse, or in this country, whosç appetite for blood is so

;^,,-^tiable that, even when terms of peace hâve been offered and

accepted, he pines for tjl^at assault in which of Russian, Turk,

-Fronch, and English, as sure as one man dieg, twenl^y thpusand
'

» corpses w^ strew the streete of Sebastppol î I say I should

like to ask the nobl» lord, and I fm sure that he will feel, and

that this House will feel, that lira, speaking in no unfn||gly

manner towards the Government of which he is at the heSP-I
ahould likèto know, and I venture to hope that it is so, if the

^*^oble lord^e member for London, has power, at the earliest

^ stage of thesè^roceedings at Vienna at which it can properly

be done—and 1 should think that it might properly be done at

a very early stage—to adont a course by which ail furtbçj

waste of hùman ,life max^b^put an end to, and ^rther am-

mosity betwéen tîuMe great lotions be, aaffar as possible,' pre-

vented n^' ''*\ - '
-i

'"*

I o«tnnot bulMgticéjfSSi spealéng to gentlemen vhojit on

either, side of tm House, or in spçaking to any ona 1 meet

between this^^ouse and any of those localitias we fréquent

^>?hen this Hous^<^|p—I cannï^ I W* ti^ iiO*i<» ^^^ ^
"î^uneasy feeling exî&icas to the nf^ whiçh mày artive by the

very next mail fiwm the lïaat î-% èôt sujppos^riÉfcat ;^ur

. troops are to be beatenin actual4É|^^^th the îbe, Q»that

•4 they will be driven ô^l^o thaJ^ ; m I am ccfft»in tha*i ïnany

"^ homes in Enghmd in ^hic^^»e flow esâiAs a>|bnd hope that

4«,the distant one inay retun3ilMU^| such homes^wiU hâve been

^r«ficféred desolate whW theà^ mail shall arrivé. Tha-Angel of

Death has beea abroad thrc^ghout the land ;
you may almost

hear the beating of hip wings. There is rio one, as whèn the

first-bonf were^slain of old, to sprinkle with blood the lintel and

lihe 'two side-posts of our doùrs. th»t he may s;wffe and paas on :

'^^'^^^nËS^^mir^m'lfôMitïeWlSeï^iBK, thè mraiion

of ^e wealthy, and the cottage of the poor and the lowly ; and it

is on behalf of ail thôse daaaes that I make this solemn appeaL

-et'- \ -t.tt^vit'.'^'i.'i

MTSëï
refogeo
uphu]
hulilm
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X

TWO STUDIES IN Ô^PUET.
John Addinoton Symokim.

arrived at midSght in a thldTJlw ^*^**^^r^o" «»* ^enice^ He
the literarvfniit of^hlT "^*"- '^^^^''^^'^Maddàlo^^
been <CL^{y^^,^l^!^\^^ ^^^^^ has right^
m#ur languag^StL «p^S ? V^^ f«f Perfect spedmen
Thl^descriDtiîn ^f o v P??^*'*^ treatment.of ordinaiy thinga"

... itf^eSr;/^^^, p'Se'^oït:'^- "T"among Shellev's fin««f ^.r«wï\. • ?• ° ,
madhouse, ranks

^^^ere we had dismounted, the count's mpnWçre waitmg for us with the gôndôlï
^°

Th^,Tu .
P*"^ °° 8««»e delightful wav

^avedwith the image of the sky. The hiirAnd airy Alps, towards the north, appearÏÏ

^TOtween the eaat and west; andhalf the skvWas roofed with clouds of rich embw!-^

BriSiï^K**^Ç ''^* ^*<' * wondroug Le

A^ngthemany-foldedfiiUs. They were

Th/mr»„ J»do throngh the harbor pileLThe likeness of a clump of peaked ides:-

hw hfaraiy, July 19, isf" ™ ™* iiuganean Hill», and vas found dead in

O
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And then, as if the earth and sea had bera

Disaolved into oue lake of fire, were seen

Thoae mountains towering, aa from wavea of flame,
' Around the yaporoua auu, from which there came

The inmost purple spirit of ligfat, and made
Their very peaks transparent * Ere it fade,'

Said my companion, ' I will sbow you soon

A better station.' So o'er the lagune

We glided ; and from that funefeal bark

I Ifianed, and saw the city, and could mark
How from their many isles, in evening'» gleam,

Its temples a^d its palaces did seem
Like faorics o'f enenantnient piled to heaven.

I was about to speak, when—* We are even

Now at the point I meant,' said Maddalo,

And bade the gondolieri èease to row.
* Look, Julian, on the west, and lÏAten well

If you hear not a deep and heavy belL'

I looked, and saw between us and the sun

A buÛding on an island, such a one_ q
Aa âge to âge might add, for uses vile,—

A windowlesa, deformed, and dreary pile ;

And on the top an open tower, where hung
A bell, which m the radiance swajred and swung,

—

We oould just hear its ooarse and iron tongue :

"Hie broad aun sank behind it, and it toUed

In Btrong and black relief. « What we behold

Shall be the madhouae and ita belfry tower,'

Said Maddalo ;
' and ever at this hour, >

Thèse who may oroaa the water hear that bell,

Which caUa the mAniacs, each ona from his cell,

Toveapers." JtuUan and Maddalo (ISIV).

It may be parenthetically observed that one of the few

familiar quotations from Shelley's poems occurs in Julian and

Maddah:— « Mont wretehed men
Are cradled into poetry by wrong :

They leam in Buffering what they teach in Bong."

^ 2. An Island Retreai *» ihe JEgwn.

The description of this visionary isle, and of the life to be led

thejre by the fugitives from a dull imd undisceming world, is

" the most beautiful that ha» bem mitten this œntury in the

rEymëii Heroic mëfere

" It 18 an isle nnder lonian skies,

Beaatifttl as a wi-eck of Paradise
;
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Built round wU?ivTyrf *^''«"' '«'1 ha"«

And fromX ni«S tîlî !*? ^'*"* ?!««? '

Withthat deep music is in union-

S^alVr^'*^r^»^^h. and sea

Ov*r thL iS '
®*^® "^"^ chaanja of calm

^^

4fii

«"green ana golden immortalitv " J6V/- r^,. .-

•.l'i
,M,\? ,s*!i 3 / . '«^ .#j|
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EMPEDOCLES ON iETNA.

Matthkw Arnold. ' **
.,

[Emped'oclea, a native of Agrieen'tum in ^icily, flourished about^the
'middle of the fifth century b.c. He obtained great celebrity by his knowl-
edge of medicine and sanitary expédients. His ethical System- suggested to
the Roman poet Lucretius the framework of his poetical philosopny. Emped-
ocles is said to have found his death by-plunging headlong iivto the crater of
Mount .^tna. Amold's dramatic poem appeared in, 1853, but was with-
drawn shortly afterwards, to be repuolished at the request of Robert Brown-
ing in 1869.] W

^

AcT II.—Evenhig. The Summit of JEtna^ ,

"

; '

Empedodes. l Alorie 1 « ' -

On this charred, blackened, niMancholy waate, • •

C^-owned by the awful peèk, -^tiia's gfea* inùuth * * ^ -

Çound which the sullen vapor rolla—alone! ,'.

Pausaniaa ia fa;r hence
; *pd that is well, / ''•

'.

For I muât heiiceforth speak noiDore with nian.'\
Hfe haa his lesson too, and tliat debt's pajd; y . . .

"

And thef good", learned,' friendly, quiet mah, ,;•"'

Tii» May bravelier front his life, and irt hiniself
" '

^ Fiud henceforth energy and heart. But I,
-'

',,'__ ''i^

The weary man, the bajiished citizen^ ,

. Whose banishment is not his gi^esaji^pst ill, . • •

Whose •wpariness no energy cap. t^eàch, .
"

And for whose Jmrt courage ifl not the ourt»T—
'

, What should I do,wit|;^ifo. and litll.ing more ? „
' -i

, : ' No, thoii art corne tôo latç!, Eifflj^doclesV
• *- ^ And the world hath the day, and must break theé,

V- ••'' Not thou the world. With men thou cai)st iiot live,
_,

'- *.' i** Theil- thoughts, their ways, their wishes, tv»e not thinej^

And being lonely thou art misérable, • .

For something lias itupaired thy spirit'4 sti-ength,

"• And driedits self-sufficing fount of joy.

Tliou caust not UTe.>vith«ien.nor with JihyseJf,

O sage ! 0_8âg« ! T^ke, then, the one way left^

Aftd ^um thee to the éléments, thy ftiends,

.

• Thy well-tried friénds, thy williug mînistieni, '

y , And say : Yè servants, hçar Empedocles,
Who ajsks this final Service at your haads ! *
Sefore the aoplhist-brood hath overlaid

,

The last spai'k of mau's conaciousness wj|^ woixls
;

Ere quite the being of man, erè quite tliywoi-ld

Be disarrayed of their divinity ; 'y
Before the soûl lose ail her solemn jox*,',',yitr»*'»

And awe be dead, and hopë ibipossible,'*èi''

"i

v«

f
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And the sours deep etemal night corne on

—

Keceive me, hide me, quench me, take me homel

ELECTRICAI LISCOVERIES, 1831 1881.

SiB John Lubbock, F.B,S. (b. 1834). Président of British Association, 1881.

Electricity in the year 1831 may be considered to hâve just

been ripe for its adaptation to practical purppses ; it was but a

few years previbusly, in 1819, that Œrsted had discovered the

deflecibive action of the"current on the magnetic needle, that

Ampère had laid the foundation of electro-dynamics, that

Schweizzer had devised the electro-coil or multiplier-, and that

Sturgeon had conKtructed the first electro-magnet. It was in

1831 that Faraday, the prinjce of pure experimentalists, an-

i^ounced his discoveries of voltaic induction and magneto-

electricity, which with the other three discoveriçs constitute

the prinéiples of nearîy ail the telegraph instruments now in

use; and in 1834 our knowledge of the nature of the electric

carrent had been much advanced by the interesting experiment

of Sir Charles Wheatstone, proving the velocity of the current

in a metallic conductor io àpproach that of the wave of light.

Practical applications of thèse discoveries were not long in

coming to.the fore, and the first telegraph line on the Great

Western Bailway, from Paddington to West Drayton, was set

up in 1838. In America, MoÀe is said to hâve commençai

thè development of his recorÀig instrument between the years

1832 and 1837, while SteinhaH, in Germany, during the same

period was engaged upon his somewhat super-reflned ink-re-

corder, using for the first time the earth for completing the

retum circuit ; whereas in this country Cooke wid Wheatstone,

by adopting the more simple device of the double-newlle

instrupient, were the first to make the electric telegraph a

practical institution. Contemporaneously with or immediately

sucoeçding thèse pioneersj we find> in this country Alexatider

Bain, Breguet in Fi:ancé, Schilling in ïlussia, and Cerner

Siemens in Germany, the last having^ first (in 1847), among

others, made use of gutta-pefcha as ait insulating médium for

electric conductors, and .tiius deared the way for subténUflean

and Bubmàrine telegraphyt

Four year? later, in 1851, submarine fcelegraphy becfttiie an

n
i1

(^"yiii» -Et
^ jj^'&v^^ù^'^^Affii. ' is:'.- 'V'iftSM -
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accomplished fact through the successful establishment of telp

sévirai inventor», should Bot*S'^'„Zt,^ *!. '»^" °«

one .„d the same wi,. connecta^ two^dûta^t p1^'''
*^""«''

Whilst electricity has thus fumished us with the m^nu ^f

»'. "«ha?'-!, Power, MËr^Xt^'otmtST^

memmi, pr. See'mens ; facùutu, — " •^' ^*-' -

<^,

é
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midable corapetitor, which appeafra âestine^ to take ite place in
public illumination and in lightiag large halls, woirké, etc.,; for
which purposès it copbïnès l)rilliancy and freedom from
noxiouiir products of combustioi with coniparativé cheapness.
The electric light seems also to„ threateç, when 8pb-djivided in
the manner recently devised hf Bdison^-Swan, and others, to
make inroads into our dwelling-houses.

By the electric transmission of powqr, weanay hope mme day
to utilize at a distance such riatural sources of energy as the
Falls of Niaga-ra, and to work oi r crânes, lifts, and[ machinery
of every description by means of sources of pow«r arrangèd aj^
convenient centres. ïb thèse applications the brothers Siemens
hâve more recently added the pr>pul8ion of trains Tby curi^nts
passing through the rails, the fus ion in considérable qua^tities
of refractory substances, and thejuse of electric centVes of light
in horticultufe, as proposed by Wemer and William Siemens,.
By an essential improvement by Faui-e* of the Planté. Secoidary
Battery the problem of storing-êléctrieal energy appearà^^ib hâve
received a practical solutirai, the real importance of which is

Clearly proved by Sir W. T^méoA's récent iuyestigatioli Of the
subject. / {

'
s ^- c^ "

"

It ^ould be difficulté fe' assign the limits tfi^ which this
development of electrical energy may not be re^dered servicé-
able for the purposès of mah. -^ '

.

'^

Prendential Addiret» to the Britiah Associatiâni Augiiat 1881.

I

- V

THE "PENTXMEEdH,'' OF WAITEE «AVAOE Ï-AÇBCR.
SlRNÏT CJOLVIN, M.A.

(Fellflw of Trinity Collège, and Slade ProfêsBor of Fine Art, Cambridge.)

The Pentam'ëron (published 1837) is a Séries of dialogues,
connected by a slender thread of narrative, and supposed to
hâve been held on five successive days between Petrarch and
Boccac!cio,t in Boccaccid'a villa of Certaldo, <iuring his recoVeSèy
from an jllness and not long before his deatk Jn fhe P/sntam-
erçn Landor iïi at his vèrybest* AU his study of the great
Italian writers of the fourtéenth century,,, and ail his récent

• Fauré, pr. Forç.
..

'
' " ^ 1

'

i

+ Fran«î8co Petr^rca, Italian poet, 1304-1374 f'&mnrfi, etc.—Giovanni
BoecaociO (pr. Je-van^ Jfo-ta<i<?M,' Italian npveliat and poet, 1313-1376:
TKe Deeamerony or Hundttd TuUt. '

,

'^J& j gg. 14 tyf^tt^i.f
^;,
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ttTe7t^rkVj, a^ndr "^"^^^ ^"^ '^"«^^ ^^^aracter, are

und;^^:;'^^^! xrra^dXoth^-r/r ^-^

estimftted that proHfic and ^Tmi^hl ^^ ' ^"*^ '^ ^« °^«^-

pther and grearme„Xr:ferThich t^th"""
^^*'

(
purpose, waa almost an advantaee Xth^n^ ' ^\ % P''^*'"*

V^than the intercourse nf 7k? V ^ ^ •
^?*^'"« <=«« be pleasanter

^speciairy whi 1 bv Sf! + f ^^"^"^^ sqme Ifhtempt,

Sdto«.iï'^'°^/.r^'^»^g dowh,'and-8eei»Vm "

er iieard, ^ôotilfl ftt me frequentjy, said te the other^ ' He is .

Faërie

^~;^.». «. xxounesH. Tempérance. Cha^tit^ ETi^nd^Wp? jl^^tliT^^j .

'teot^X;Saïfca^l^«^>- Wi#iB.^i^.
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uiider my guardianship Êar the présent-; do not awaken him
with that feather.' MethAught, on hearing the whisper, I saw

, something likethe featheA of an arrow, and then the arrow
^

itself—the whole of it, even\to the point; although he carried
it in such a manner that it^ difficult at first to discover more
than a palra's length of it

; tl»e rest of the shaft (»nd the whole
ot the barb) was behind his aiikles. "

.

' \
"•This feather neveç awakens any one,' replied he rather^

„ petulantly, ' but it brings moré^of confident security, ai^lmore
pf çhenshed dreams than yoii, without me, are capaWe of
imparting.' , \ ^

,

"*Be itso/answei^dthegenVler; 'none'is le&s- inclined to
quarrel or dispute than I am. . Many whom ySu hâve wounded
grievously call upon me for «ucco^; but, so little am I disposed
to thwart you, it is seldom I ventike to do more for them than
to whisper a few words of comf(U in passing. How many
reproaches on thèse occasions haVe been cast upon me for
indifférence and infidelity ! Nearly as many and nearly in the
same terms as upon you.' \

"'Odd enough that we, O Sleeiî should be thought-so
ahke

! said Love contemptuously. ' Yonder is he whp bears a
nearer resemblance to you ; the dulle8t\ha^'ë observed it'
"I fancied I turned my eyes to whe\e hê'was pointing, and

;saw at a distance the figure he desigAated. MeanwhUe the
contention went on uninterruptedly. SlW was slow in assert-mg his power or his benefita Love ràcapitulated them, but
only that he might assert his own above\ them. Suddenly he
called on me to décide, and to choose my\ patron. Under the
influence, first of the one, then of the other, I sprang from
repose torapture

; I alighted from rapture ^n repose, and knew
not which was aweetest Love was very aiigry with me, and
declared he would cross me throughout ^e whole of my
existence. Whatever I might on other occasions hâve thought
of his veracity, I now felt too surely the càiwiction that he
would keep his word. At last, before -fche clW of the alter-
cation, the third genius had advanced, and sti^od neâr us. I
cannot tell how I knew him, but I knew him
of Death. Breathless as I was at beholdii
became familiar with his features. First they seèriied only calm;

^^resently they became contemplative, and las% beautiful-
those of the Grâces themselves are less regular, le8s\harmomous,'
l«ss composed. Love «lanced at him unateadily, wi^h a counte-

4 --«4

I
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t^:^T^^ti^%:Z:T^'''' of anxjety.somewhat of

touchest livV' ''
*^' «° ^'^^y' Nothing that thou

vanciS'^^toSefand'sS^ ''f
advandng^form, and ad-

hath passed over it"
'^^'"''^ *""^ ^^^« "«*" «>7 wlng

fin;^ti:sTff*S;XS6nh"'' '^^^''^r
-''^ "^^w

Although he frowned wo^Z ' ^""«^-^^.^d' but replied not

c^i^pT^^h?^^^^^^^^^
'

He held neithe/C'er nor ZnT .r^T* °*°"^ complacency.

countenance/he pïSed totA'^J^' i^^*
overshadow^d his

I shrank on iSllf^J^ ' ^*"'^' ^P^^^^ *°d benW

, rSrd^fXTot^a^ ^o/ipemt?e7^^^^^
By degx^s IgrewX^:i^^^ rgiSS^S T '"^^^^'^

face away, I held out my anm anflû ' ,
'^'''^ ""^

Composure allaved ail f^l fif^v-
î^lt.my neck within hia

of frLhe^Sg breatS^^^^^
*^^ -«^«^-^

openfabove me, AÏtfCZ^^teerorL'l'^^ *^'
rested on mv head T ,„«. ,

,
"^""^ cneejt ot my dehverer

others, but,WW mv i^^ • "T ^^^«>*>oked for those

soktorily,! ^ ""^ ""^^^^"^ by my gesture, he said con-

hi^ i^buf it xTnôt rth':*'^ T'' "^^" "-y -e calling

mak^shim fly further^ff ^d î ^'*T''
^^'^ "^^^^^^^ ««ly

is neariy as ^Sus L ttî^ ^ ^«^ g^avely as he looks, he
ferocious oneT^

"^^ ""^ ''^ ^^^ ^«re arrogant ;ind

lof" r^'^'^ lî^''®''
^'^ ï' * whither is he departed î Tf «.* *late I would propitiate and appease him ' ^^ ^^ ''^^ *°°

blu7s4"^a:?dUtt^\-^^^^^^^ - only the clear

/

./

\
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,

\ ^

ODE ON INTIMATIONS OF IMMOETAIITY FEOM
EECOLLECTIONS OF EAELY CHILDHOOD. ^
^ William Wokdswobth (1770-1850),

["In %cwfcw (1637) we hâve reached the high-water mark of Entrlish
poegy and of Milton s (jwn productions. A period of a century and a half
waa to elapse before poetry in England seemed in Wordsworth's Ode on
immmrtaitty (1807) to be rising again towards tho levehof inspiration which
it had once attained ip iyeWa*."—Makk Pattisôn.]

\ I. „

There was a time when meadow, grove, and-stream,
The earth, and every common sight,

To me did seem
Apparelled in celestial light,

Thé glory and the freshneas of a dream. ^-<
It ia not now as it hath been of yore ;

—

Tum wheresoe'er I niay,

. By niffht or day, V
The thinga which I nave seen I now caû^see no more.

il. /

The rainbow cornes and goes,
And lovely ia the rose

;

The moon doth with delight
Look round her when the heavens are'bare

;

Waters on,a starry night
\ Are beautiful a^id fair ;^

The sunahine is a glorioua birth j
But yet I know, where'er I go, y

That there hath paased away a glory from the ea^ith. ^'•""

Now, while io^ birds thus sing a joyous song.
And T^^hile the young lamba bound
As to the tabors sound, \ '

To me alone there came a thought of gtiei :

A timely utterance gave that thought reUef,
And I again am strong. /The catara«t8 blpw their trumpets fron/the steep;

No more shall grief of mime .the aeaaon wrong
;

Ihear the echoea througH the mountains throng;
The winds come to me From the frelds.of Ûeep,

And ail the earth is gay;ir
Land and sea

1^ Give themselves,,up to jollity,

And with the heart of May
Doth every beast keep hoiiday.

/ ,.

^ '«:
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IV., / .

Ye b^88ed créatures, I havé heard the call
'

• T3,„ y«
*o eaçh otheï make/; I see

-"^L-^e^rtwatvourf^tivar ''

'

Ihe fuln^ of your bliss, I feel-I feel ,> .,11

Oevildayiflwere'suUen ' '"^^ ^* '^"•

.

^**^4*;« Earth herself is adorning

And the children are pulling
On every aide,

Ina thouaand vaUeys far aîia wide,

P.7f^['^^**^''^'*^>^Ihear!
A • ,* ]J^f^» a tree, of many one * °

Both of them spoak of soipething tiiaÏÏ'gone • .

^' Thepansyatmyfeet ^ '

WK+u r°i"*''e8ametalerepeat- TO-^Whither w fled the visionaiy gC? ^fWher«isrtnow,theglory4dtWdre«nî^

Cth. ^-"

/ 1.

I

Our birth ia but a sieep and a fonrettina.

Hath had eléewhere ita aetting
Andoomethfromafar: **'

Not in entiie foi^tfuJneas,

T>. X ..,."<** ittutter nakednesa. " ^

But t«*Jmg clo^s of glory do^e corne;

Heaven hes abou» ué in our ùrfancv •

ot ^pmon-houa^ C^.&di*
Bntbeb|ffiâl&^C«.W
•n.- ^**« •»<« »t m hia joy

;

^«f*
*ï»vel, BtiÛ ia nature'aAm by the viaioaraptem''

At tn^wu^ ''•y attended
;

y

i
1

ik^

. i
\

\^

^L!.^^?*/-)'
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VI.

Earth filla her lap withrpftasnres of her own
;

Yearnings she hath in her own natural kind.
And even with soniething of a mother's mind,/Aud no ilRiTOrthy, aim,

The homely nursé^th ail she ca»
To make her foster-child, her inmafe ma^,

Forget the glorieâ he hath known,
And that impérial palace whence he came.

• VII.

Behold the child among his new-horn bliases,
A six-years' <^pling of a pigmy size !

See, where 'mid work of his own hand he lies,
Fretted by sallies of his mother's kisses,
With lig:ht upon him from his father's eyes !

See at his feet some little plan or chart,
fragment from hia dream of human life,

iby himself with newlyleamëd art; -

wedding or a festival,

mourning or a funeral
;

And this hath now hia heart,
And unto this he frames his song :

Then will he fit his tongue
To dialogues of business, love, or strife

;

But it will not be long
Ere this be thrown aside,
And with new joy and pride

The little actor cons another part
;

Filling from time to time hjs "humorous stage'
With ail the persons, dowii to palsied âge,
That Life brings with her in her équipage

;

As if his Krhole vocation
Were endléas imitation.

VIII.

Thou whose exterior semblance doth belie
Thy soul's immensity :

Thou best philosopher, Aiirho yet dost keep
Thy héritage; thou eye among the blintf
That, deaf and silent, read'st the et^iral deep,

.
Haunted for ever by the etemal mind—,

Mighty prophet ! seer blest !

On wbom those tniths do rest
Which we are toiling ail ourfiveà to find.
In darkness lost, the darkness of the grave;
Thou, oyer whom thy immortality
Brooda like the day, a master o'er a slave.

nr

>

^

''iùMtià^i. .

'*4ï.i *-^ i
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^ M ;ro8t, and deep almoat as life !

• • IX.

R„f / '**,r'^g
of thalles and nmise • -^

^ sensé and outwardthinjïs.
FaIhng«fromite,van,shin£L

n.,. ,
V^ough inland far we be
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Aud see tlie ehildren sport upon the shore,

And hear \ he mighty watera roUiug evermore.

X.

Then sing, ye birds ! sing, siug a joy^ aong !

And let the young lambs bound
As to the tabor's sound !

We in thought will join your throDg,

Ye that pipe and ye that play,

Ye that through your hearts to-day

Feel the gladness of the May !

"What though the radiance which was once so bright

Be now for ever taken from my sight,

,tî

' " / loM tht brook* vMeh down their thann^/M,
Kven mort than wken I tripped liffiaiy as they."

Tliough nothing can bring back the honr

Of splendor m the grass, of glory in the flower
;

\ We will grieve not, rather find
^ Strength in what remaina behiud

;
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Kî' ^*u °^ ^««°' »•»«* ever be •

To me the meiSS7«^r?J,°îï *»<• 'o"--^

Tbo^ghte ttat do oSTet'd'^pTfS.r
•

rairarsoifg -mnis of the iniro"

We corne at IrtoV '™'"'' " '^'

t-me to time. Nave and S»/f'
l .?

""^ «PP«>re<i front

«nd a chapel yonder the .t-rir
*' "<'^"'°'' of a cloister hère

think ttat theLoî ai fi„t «"^^ »'»"* «"«-Plete. I hardly

g».p in^nsibrunder fc SStf^nT'''^ "ï" r°- I""«
tie beat yeare of hi« ],*• . iT 7 ""'' "'». ""I"© has oiven if
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<*. >•
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end. Herè we hâve a séries of idylls, like the tapestry-work

illustrations of a romance, scène aft^r scène, with much change

of actôrs an(!i émotions, yet ail leading to one solemn and tragic

close. It is the epic of chivalry—the Christian idéal of chivalry

which we hâve deduced from a barbarie source—our conception

of what knighthood should be, rather than what it really was ;

but 80 skilfully wrought of high imaginings, faëry spells, fan-

tastic legends, and médiéval splendors, that the whole work,

suffused with the Tennysonian gl&m'or of golden mist, seems

like a chronicle illuminated by saintly hands, and often blazes

with light like that which flashed from the holy wizard's book

when the covers were unclasped. And, indeed, if this be not

the greatest narrative poem sinoe Paradise Lost, whatTother

EngUsh production are you to name in its place t

Tennyson early struck a vein in the black-letter cradpilation

of Sir Thomas Malory.* A taie was already fa^uoned to his

use, from which to dérive his legends and eWtïhem with.what-

soever spiritual meanings they might réquire. The picturesque

qualities of the old Anglo-Breton romance fascinated his youth,

and found lyrical expression in the weird, melodious, pre-Raphael-

itet ballad of The Lady of Shalott. The young poet hère

attained great excellence in a walk which Rossetti and his^^

pupils hâve since chosen for their own, and his early studies <^4H|^
on a level with some of their masterpieces. iTntil recexit^JIfÊm

they hâve made success in this direction a spécial aim, w^ile

Tennyson would not be restricted even to such attractive work,

but went steadily on, claiming the entire field of Imaginative

research as the poet's own.

His strong allegorical bent, evinced in that eàfty lyric, was

heightened by analysis of the Arthurian legenda The English

caught this tendency long since from the Italians ; the Eliza-

bethan era was so charged with it that the courtiers of the

Virgin Queen hardly could speak without a mystical double

meaning—for an illustration of which read the dialogue in cer-

tain portions of Kingiiey's Âmyas Leigh: X From Sidney and

Spenser down to plain John Bunyan, and even to Sir Walter

Sir Thomas Malory—T»« Byrth, Lif, and Ade» of Kyng Arthur.

London, 1485. Printed by R. Caxton. " Sir Thomas Maloiy compiled from

various Frenoh authorities his celebrated Morte nArthur, indiaputably the

beat prose romance Ûie language can boast" (Sir Walter Scott),

t Sbe note, page 282.
, ,

X Amgas Xéni* » the hero of Kingsley's povel Watward Ho ! the sœne of

wmch ia laid at the time of the Spanish Armada.
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golden hair, with which I used to play

Not^nowing ! O imperial-'moulded forra,

And beauty such as woman never wore
Until ifcNcaiiie a kinedom's curse with thee !—
1 cannortonch thy lips, they are not mine,

^

,

But Lanceiot's : nay, they never were the king's."
^

Victorian Pocts (W15).

il

II

ni

THE PASS|NO OF ARTHUE.

i. ( Conclusion, ofihe" Idylls of the King. ")

Alfred Tknkyson (b. 1809).,

" But now farewell ! I am going a long way
With thèse thou seest—if indeed I go
(For ail my mind is clouded with a doubt)

—

To the ialand valley of Avilion,*

Where falls not hail, or rain, or any snow,

Nor ever wind blo^ife loudly ; but it lies

Deep-meadowed, happy, fair with orchard lawns

And bowery hollows crowned with summer sea,

Where I will heal me of my grievous wouud."

So said he, and the barge with oar and sàil

Moved from the brink, like some fvill-breaste^i^ swan
That, fluting a wild <îarol ère her death, \
Ruffles her pure cold plume, and takes the flood

With swarthy webs. Long stood Sir Bedivere

Revolving many memoiies, till the hull _
Looked one black (}ot against the verge of dawn,
And on the mère the wailing died away.

But when that moan had passed for evermore,

The stillness of the dead world's winter dawn
Amazed him, and he groaned, " The king is gone."

And therewithal came on him the weird rhyme,
" From the great deep to the great deep he goes.'

V
„

Whereat he slowly tumed and slowly clomb

TJhe last hard footstep of that iron crag ;

^ ,
Thence marked the black huU moving yet, and cried,

** He passes to be king among the dead,

And after healing of his grievous wound

Usually spelled Avalon—the poetical name of Glastonbury, Somerset-

Hhire. In Arthurian romance it w described as an island, and at certain

seasons it does seem to hâve been hemmed in by floods. At présent the site is

a low peninaula formed by the Brue, which hère flows between the Poldew
and Mendip Hills.
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Wllaon. John (" Cbrlstoplier Hortli "): The Evening Cloud, iii 213 ; Estimate

of Bums's Poetical Epistles, v. 295.
^tbrow, Eev. W. H., ItA., D.D. : The Catacombs of Rome, v. 67.
Wood, J. T.: Diacovery of the Temple of Ephesian Diana, v. 269.
Wordiwortb, William: Linesfrom " The Excursion," iii 33; Toa Butterfly,

iii. 85; In the Pass of KUliecrankie, iv. 301; To the Cuckoo, v. 16;
Michael, v. 36 ; The Fountain, v. 37 ; Tht Hiyhland Reaper, v. 38 ; Tux
Sonnets on the Sonnet, v. 93, 94 ; Ode on Intimations ofImmortality, v. 462 ;

Critical Estimate of Wordsworth's Poetry (F. H. Mvers), v. 418.



M«oS7oTcr""

Aldrlch,Tho8 Ubiiim.
Uvlng American ;,Zr/î:,*'°''S'"»<»tH»tof| Arnold HA^^

house; became "nJdte'J ,"*""""» Klng-a^uifl"» • **«>1. Bocheatw, .art

otherPoen,;." '^Î3,*' ^^ B«I1, ,nd
etc.. 1«W: «p^jX^»™»o'î^eWe.--

of . B«dC"( Se"'*''- "TheStj;

PWM taie,. «mL^ îe"o»«« by other
Smith to NWehVfT*'""" »' ^eorg;

rich'. lateat wort " if^ ?^P^« «'^W- gland)-S^^l!^" ^«22. nearStalne^r^

•poaltlon In thé^'^JS^r^««l'eld 1868 ftLjSfV ,^P««odes on ^toa.'

Poema," is»; «d^^ ^^*'*»"- l»»: "Colta^^', ««/«oiiCritlctan."
1864 and iSfifi' « T '"»» Sonn." l«rt»«i.r^^^ ^" Anarchy." lam ^fui

fi^mm^j^M
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I!

W

don, 1857 62 ; Profeuor of Logic, Ab«tdMi],
1860-aO; Rector of Univenity, Aberdeen,
1881; contribated to WeUnintUr Revietu

InoelSM. Pabllcatlont: " The Sensés and
the Intellect," ISôfi; "The Emotion and
the WiU," 18&9; "Haniul of EngUah
Composition and RI etoric," 1866; "Mental
and Moral Science," 1868; "Logic, Dednc
Uva and Inductivc," 1870; "Mlnd and
Bodjr: Théories of thelr Relation," 1873;
" Minor Works of George Orote, with
Critlcal Remarks," etc., 1873 ; "Compaoton
to the Higher EnkUsh Grammar," 1874.

ArUdes " Logic " Kand " Mental PhUos-
ophjr," in " Chamners' Encyclopsedia."

Bjdmsoii, 9)6rnati]enie (approzlmato
pronunciatlon, Bei-irn'-ttee-e/nay Bee-im'-

$0 n), Norweglan dimmatlp poefknd noveUst;
bom at Kviknj, Daterdalen, 1832; son of

a clergyman; stndled at University of

ChrisUanla, 18&2
;

wlth the press ; ii i

became early connected
conséquence of poUtlcal

.^imosities remojred to Copenhagen, re-

titraing to ChrUtJ anU in 1862. Hls novels

M, thniUgh tranaUtlons, ezce<ed-

England and the United
tqwn are " Arne " (Lon-

FTttMr MiUden" (New
iflappTBor" (Boston,

^Married Coa)rt<HLon-
and Life in Nwti

hâve
ingljr popmtKin
States. vThe beat

don, 186^\"Th^
York, 1869),

1870), "The Ni

don, 1870), "Lo5
(London, 1870X
BlaoUe, Jobn Btoart, son of Aber-

deen banker ; bom Glasgow, 1809 ; stndied

at Aberdeen and Edinburgh, and two yeors

at Gottlngen, Berlin, and Rome, hls Con-.

tineotal stndiea' belng devoted to German,
Italian, and olassical philology ; Professor

of Latin, MarlachalCoUege, Aberdeen, from
1841 till 1862, when hls metrical translation

of iEschylns (see Reader r. 193) obtained

for hlm the Greek Chair at Edinbnrgh,

which he continned to hold tlll ^ugust
1882. Publications :

" TransUtion of

Fanât," 1834; "Poenu," 1867 and 1860;
" Homer and the lUad," 1866 ;

" Lays of the

Highlandi and Islands," 1872; "Horse
Hellenlcss" (phllological papersX 1874;
" Songs of Religion and Life," 1876 ;

" The
Wlse Mm of Greece," 1877, a séries of

dramatlo dialogues intended to show that

the genna of ailmodem scientiflc discoveries

areto be found in Greek philosophybetween
the eras of Pythagoras and Plato.

Bouriiiot, Jobn George, bom Sydn^A
N.EL, 1834 ; eldest son of Senator Bonrinei ;

edncated at Trinity CoUeyé, Toronto ; con-

nected himself wlth the press in 1855, first

as parliamentary reporter for the Toronto
Leader; he afterwards became editor and
proprietor of the Halifax Evening Reporter ;

was for several years First Clerk Assistant

of the Honse of Commons (Ottawa), and
in November 1880was appointed Clerk of the

Honse. Publications :
" Debatea and Pro-

ceedings of N.S. Honse ofAssembly, Third
Session Twenty- third Parllament," 18U6;
" Confédération of the Provinces of British

North "America," 1866. Contributed to the

Canadian Monthl)/ Magazine an important
séries of articles on the commercial and the

intellectual development of Canada, also

on onr political future. Mr. Bonrlnot's

papert hâve been dlscnssed at some length

by Justin M'Carthy in the " History of Onr
Own Times," vol. 11.

Brlgbt, Bight Hon. John, M.?., bom
at Greenbank, near Rochdale, 1811 ; son of

Jacob Bright, a Quaker cotton-spinner, into

whoee flrm John and his brother were in

duetimeadmitted. John Brlght'seducation

did not extend to the classical languages,

but indnded an unusually aijbstantial

course of English literatnre. In 1686 he
delivered to a literary institute in Rochdide
a séries of lectures on his then récent traveli

in the Holy Land ; shared in the agitation

for the Beform BiU 1831-2 ; in 1839 helped

organise the Anti-Com-Law League;
itomed as member for DÛrham 1843,

wMch Wt^esented till 1847, when he was
elected for Hui^ester ; spoke for the flrst

time in the Com^oas August 7, 1948 ; was
re-elected for Manobe8t&F4862 ; was rejected

at the gênerai élection foUorring the defeat

of Lord Palmerston (1857), but wM^ected
for Birmingham, which he still (188^Tep-

resenta; aocepted office nnder the two~~

Gladstone Administrations (1868, 1880).

Mr. Brlght'a apeeches embrace soroe ex-

ceedingly fine examplea of parliamentary

éloquence (Reader v. 448). They werq

rovised by Mr. Brlghi and published under

theeditorial snpervirion ofThorold Rogers.

1869. Inl880Mr.Bilight,assiatedbyThorold

Bogera, edited the speechea of hia old friend

and fellowagitator Richard Cobden.
Browning, Bobert, bom at Camber-

well, a anbnrb of liOndon, 1812 ; edncated at

London Unlversity ; in 1832 hewent to Italy,

where he stndied wlth intense interest the

mediasval recordsof Italianlifeand raanners,

àhd snob traces of the old time as survive

In conntry villages. PubUcationa : "Paft-

i

"s* Vl|j-is. ii& '*„ »«A.1& t^t^-iétJ--^
l" f

"^ "- '



th. Two Port, o,C^?L„ ^^««^ :

WUd NorthS ^^i?^'- •"" " The
A.hantee ExpéditionS i«'^^ "" «"«

"»*n^«J la 1877 Ml- xS^?^ '*«• He
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«tel». NevaST. I862I ^tV""^"""* "* Vt

SketchM," i«w" «î '^** «»<» other

•ntoblographr 18,/ "v '"«"^ *^t««

Surrer loin ""l'
"•*•» born Nonrood

Ftoe Art», l^r«!?'*!^« I^ofeawr of

1876; «Incelfim^
Mnwnni, CMnbridge.

iite^y MdS*j,'22r*t::"r''"*«' 1^

^a(WH«,,PaMiraWft.1^ *".*''* ^'^•<«
A«<«^; anttor of .M^**«*'*»'«^''rf«<pAMy
Iffli. n/T.:.-°'.*" ,I*ndor," In "Engllah

f. I»i GoMenTreamySorie^'
framLandor,
1882. ,««1».,-
COOk. MlBS Bltoa. bon. B„ *v

flwt volume of noTiSL ',^' **•*• «' 1>«
ooUected worka^S^' tl,*,*^*'

^^en ''"
w« «feaerau, eSd"^ o!*"''

''*' P«»
Piotnw of home Ufe ."Îk'*'Î?.''

««""o
«•to " and " The OM Arm ^' .^^ *'«»

bnt Ae irbMfw^*'r"f'"''»«»'>«y,

, jf..

,
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•t Edlnbnrgh, 1840. HU itadiet wer«
ehlefiy dlreoted to lUktural hUtory, geologjr,

and pracUcal chemUtry, «nd during hU
reiidencfl at the UnlTenitjr he contribnted

on geologlcal toplca to the Edinburgb'

preu. In 1842 he acoompanied Sir Cbarlea

LjrelL in hU geologrlcal ' exploration ot

^Nova Scotia, and, lubaeqnently devoted
hlmself to original researoh. Contribnted

to the "Proceedings of the Oeologieal

Society of London " the «arlieit accounti of

the Nova Scotian formati^ni ; lectnred on
botanjr and geologj in the Academy of

Pioton and inDalhoosie Collège ; front 18S0

to 1863 wai Snperintendent of Publia In-

struction for Nova SooUa ; in 1865 became
Principal of M'OiU Univenilf, Montréal.

PnbUoatloni: "Aoadian <3eolog7," 1855

(second ediUon, 1863; thlrd édition, 1878);

"Archaia," 1860; " Air-Breathera of the

Coat Period," 1859 and 1863 ;
" Fossil Men

and thelr Modem Représentatives," 1880.

Principal Dawson's contributions to the
" Proceedings of the Royal Society of Bdln-

, burgh " and to " The CanadUn NatnraUst"
are eztremely numerons and valuable.

He was the flrst to idenUfy (1884) the true

character of certain organlo remains ooonr-

ring in the Laurentian limestones of

Canada, and la thns entitled to the honor
of tracing animal life back to its earliest

.

" dawn ;
" for the Bozoon Canidenie, ai Dr.

Dawson named the fossU, is the oldest

known form of animal llfe.

Dayie,SlrFranoi8Hastlncr8(nuurles,.
Bart., poet and critlc ; bom 1810, near

Tadcaster, Yorkshire ; Profeasor of Poetry
at Oxford, 1887-1877. Works: "Jhe Re-
tom of the Gnards, ând other Poems," 1868 ;

"Lectures on Poetry," 1869 and 1877.

(See Reader ir. 205.)

Du OlUttUn. PaulB^onl, bom in Paris,

1835; son of trader to thewestcoast ofAfrica,
whlch Paul early visited for the pnrpose

of studying its flor» and fauna and the

langnages and manners of Ute native tribes.

Spent the four yeara 1855-9 In the eqnatorlal

belt of Africa, extending his reaearohes to

about 2° on each dde of the lina Ha dis-

covered a laise nnmber of tpecies of birda

.Mdmammals hitlierto undescrib«d,notably

tSe gorilla (" Ezptorfctlons and Adventnres
in Bqaator|al Africa," 1801 ; tevised édition,

1871). A second expédition (186»-6Xvnder-
takbn to vlndlcate the trathfulneaa of his

narrative, was deseiibed in "A Joarbey to

Ashango Land," 1867. During a résidence

in the United States he wrote a séries of

books for the' yonng, based on his own
adventures: "Storieaof theGorillaCountry,"

1868; "Wlld Llfe under the Equator,"

1860; "Lost In the Jungle," 1869; "My
AplnglKingdom,'vi870; " The Country of

the Dwarfi," 1871. From 1871 to 1878 Du
Chaillu made a séries of joumeys to Scan-

dinavia ; lived among the people for nearly

flve year* ; learned thelr langnages and
thelr ways ; and he bas glven us the fruits

in what is from Uterary and sdentlflo

aspects the most valuable of ail his works,

"The Land of the Midnight Sun,"* two
volumes, 1882. (See Reader Iv. 218; v. 161.)

Dafferln(Marqoli of),TlieBlgbtHon.
Fradertok Temple BlMkwood, K.0.&,
K.P., bora June 21,1829; son offourthBaron
Dttfferin and Helen Selina, (rand-daughter

of Richard Brinsley Sheridan. The Earl of

DulTerin's mother not only came of Uterary

stock, but was herself the authoreaaof that

most pathetlc ballad, "l'm Slttin' on thé

StUe, Mary," written about ISSa (See

Reader 111. 86.) Lord DufTerin was educated
at Eton and Christohnnsh, Oxford ; he wei^t.

'

from Oxford to Ireland during Ûii t»aîl^
(1846-7), and pnblished his experieUoesr A
yachtvoyage to Iceland in 1860afforded hlm
material for the élever " Letters from Bigh
LaUtndes." In 1860 he went tb Syrla as

Lord Palmerston's Commlsaioner to Inqulre

Into the massacre of Christians, and by his

prudent management eamed bis K.O.B.
He was Under-Sepretary of State for India

(1864-6) and Under -Secretary of )nrav

(1866-7X Under Mr. Gladstone heaooepted
the office of Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancaater ; and from April 1872 to Ootober
1878hewastheGovemor-OeneralofCanada.
He has slnoe acted sucoessivety as am-
bassador' to St. Peterabnrg and to the

Porte. In addition to the publications

. abovenotioedhehascontribnted to practical
politlcs, " Irish Emigration and the Tennre
of Land in IreUnd ;

" " Mr. Mill's Plan for

the Padflcation of IreUnd Examinad;"
"An Inquiry into the SUte of Ireland."

Among Lord DnlTerin'a oontributiona to

Ught literatnre may b« mentloned "The
Honourable Impulsia • Oushington," a

Society satire.

Edward!, masAmeUaBetham. (See

Reader v. 45.)

Fïeeinaii, Edvaxtl Angnatiu, D.C.L.

(OxfordX U»D. (CambridgeX bom at Hai^

borne, Staffordahire, 1828; ednoaM a(

^- :

m^mm«^^f.



"The Hi.to*o7 ifar^"»^ '" '882 *>T

0/ opinion. w„„i2i ht
•"*

* '"^«

"»• «*^.uorof Lf'ïïïo.1^8)
«d by

•n «CUV, coDWbutor to^^''^''**^''

"Hl.to,y of eSh^!'^' P««>IW,ed

"Short Studl^onG.^.^'î' '«^-^«:

ïrehuid in theEteht^t'h n .
*^"»"»'» '"

dMth In 1881 BS«„j .-^''«ï Carlylo-,

We. (For M «tta,Vt! i°î*P''' »' Car-

*xxï«»J», Dont Ei^ k.

W «Ut^r El2e^^\«?'>J'"»ctlon wlth

condder tte^uï'oï'thltîlL:''?' «wo» the favo4birnoU^;,'Si7,; '» J-

>«^«una.,toftt,ZSK2L""* *^'

""^^"^^^^^«^^^^^^.^JW 4â6

re.rrnS;î;;j^;o'«,ded«,™eu.„J
^oorded hl, .lî^riÏÏL rî'..^"''^''"''
volume, "The(Wi^ i" "^* PlewMt

J«nctlon'^ï't?TA'But''t''"^"' "«»•
Viol Md nnte"7lvriilf''i?870; "On

I'Over"(dranu^c) 187« f**.!
^«k»»*»

"d Dutch iSrlS^g-J 8c«dlDavl.„,

vitw. AnA 4„ ".?"?"*• ^ortniçhlly JU-
Ion of " F»-»

jo^nlted 8Ut;;';j;„S^t: l^^T""

bookbtodevl'ïï. ;:;:'' *" ^«» «>«*»>•

tem,;;r«,co :^th
^^^.h," ^tured on

«n>obio<miDhr.«îi '^'T*''»' effeot. hi«

apJLK^'^f ';<'^,^«°'hl-o«tlonï
,

pSaof^LS?!?* î*"""»' D.D.,

•t Albloi l«n*^L^'^^'^'22.i836.

««>Pte and eSSÏuonW **"" P*^"

Wordaworth, Colerirtl- '^
8tudy of

narrative ofhlaeiDW' .* «'•"«''trm

Sandford V^l'^tTZ'^u'^"''''-

1877); artlole.onS"SÏÏfv '^.'^^'^'"'

•nd "»eUglo;*Td^"^,/"«'P'»Howe"
C«n«d<„nZnM/„"L^*""C ** ""e
|n &W6,^.'^^fe«-"Ou.ad...
Canada "appearedTlH-%.-^ *^*^'"*«»n«

«PorvWon,^ U I^M^h^"'"'^ ««»»'•

Ci

^|r«^^^^hit££^tH>^^u'j-tt;tJU \ vat^v'îf^
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New York, 1837 ; ion of » taachar In th«

AIb»n]r Ludie*' Academx; at Mventeen
went to OkllfomU, where tie Un^ht tohool ;

trled mining.; becMne * compotitor on •
newipaperatKurek»; then «tSan Frandioo
bec4kine oompositor, and aftarwardi éditer

of Golden Kra ; obUined poiltlon* in 8ar-

Teyor-Oenanl'i offlM, United States Mar-
«lial'i offloe, and in tha branch mint ; be<

came oonneoted with Th« CaUfomian.
Mil flrit pnbUcationt were poemi and
ilietchei of CaUfonilati Ufe, contribated to

tbe Ovtrland Uonlhly, which he founded
July 1868. Hli pubUihed worlts Inclnde,
" Luoli o( RoarlngOamp, and other Taies,"

1860{ " Poems," 1870 ;
" Oondensed Novels,"

1807 and 1870; "East and West Poems,"
1871; "PoeUoal Works," lâfri;*'Mrt.

»ksras' Hnsbands," 1872 ;
" Select Poems,"

1874 :
" Storr of a Mine," 1878.

HoLqaaa, OUver Wendell, ILO..

American poet and essaylst; bom at

Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1800; graduated

at Harrard, 1820; abandonlng law for

medicine, went in 1832 to Europe to attend

the Paris and other great hospitals ; ap-

pointed to the Chair of Anatomjr and
Fbysiology in Dartmonth Collège, 18S8, and
in Harvard, 1847 ; after some metoloal

essays.be published in the AtlantioMonthly,

in a séries of papers, " The Autoorat of the

Breakfast Table," 1867; then came "The
Professor at the Breakfast Table," and in

1872 "The Poet of the Breakfast Table."

The last colleoted and revised édition of his

poems ia bronght up to 1877. Dr, Holmes'
médical ressarches are marked hy the same
originality as his contributions to Uterature.

He is famons for his social qnalities.

Many of his iMst )fomu hâve been written

for coUege commencements or festive

occasions, and hare been reolted or snng^yy

the author hlmself with telUng effect

HonghtOin, Baron (Biohard Monokton
MllnesXbom in Torlohire, 1800; graduated

at Cambridge, 18S1 ; eleeted M.P. for Ponte-

fract, 18S7, and oontinued to repiesent it till

his élévation to the peenge, 186lk,Ha!i

publlshed "Palm LeaTes;" "Poems of

Manjr Yean ;
" " Ufe of KeaU," 1848. His

coUected poems appeared in 1876.

Howltt (Bottuun), Mary, bom Uttoxe-

ter (pr. uàfeter), England, 1804; married

William Howltt, 1828, and in the same
year they publlshed «onjointly a collec-

tion of poems, "The Forest Mlnstrel."

Her ballade are her strongest elTorU,

eapadally when she depiets animal Ufe.

(See "The True Story of Web-Spinner,"

Reader il. 202 ;
" The Ory of the Snlfering

Créatures," Reader ir. 01.)

Engnutu, Blflit Bon. F. H. Knatoh-
1mll-(oreated ]U>rd Braboume in 1880),

bom Connty Kent, England, 1820; edu.

oated at Eton and Oiford; M.P. for Sand-

wich, 1867 ; Under-Secretarj for the Homo
Department, December, 1868-71; Under-
Seoretarjr for tlie Colonies, 1871 to Febra-

ary 18174. He has written seTeral cleTer

books of'stories: "Storlea for mf Chil-

dren," 1800; "Queer Folk," 1878 (see

Reader iii. 106); "Whispers from Falry-

Und,"1874; etc.

Huxley, Thomaa Heniy, LL.D, rtLD.,
F.B.8., bom Eallng, Countjr Mlddlesez,

England, 1826 ; edncated at Eallng Sohool ;

reoeired his inedical tralning at Charing

Cross Hospital; was assistant -surgeon to

II.M.8. RaUUtnakt from 1846 to 1860; sno-

ceeded Forbes tn the Cbair of Natural

UUtorx at the Sobbol of Mines, 1864 ; sat

at London School Board, 18IHK2 ; was Lord
Beotor of Aberdeen UnlTersity, 1872-6;

recelTed LL.D. from th« „UntTer«ity of

Dublin, 1878 ; mm ap^itted Oorerament
InqMctor of FIsheries, 1881. Huxley's

writings haTe been alinost ezolnsiTeljr

devoted t6 natural science and educational

topica. Beddea papers contribnted to the

proceedings of various leamed societles, the

foUowing l^ve been publlshed :
" Oceanlc

Hydrosoa;" "Man's Place in Nature,"

186S; "LeeturesonComparatiTeAnatomy,"
1864 ;

" Lessons on Elementarjr Physiology,"

1866 (second édition, 1868) ;
" An IntroSuc-

tion to the Clasaiflcation of Animais," 1860 ;

"Lay Sermons, Addressea, and Reriews,"

1870 (second ediUon, 1871) ;
" Mannal of the

Anatomy of Vertebrated Animais," 1871 ;

" Critiques and Addresses," 1873 ;
" Ameri-

can Addresses," with àLecture on theStndy

of Hology, 1877 ;
" Physlology : An Intro-

duction to theStndy of Nature," 1877 ;
" The

Crayflsh: An Introduction to the Stndy

of Zoology," 1880. (See BMtder t. 108.)

IngeUnr, MlM Jean, bom at Boeton,

Linocdnshire (EngUndX 1880. Her father

was a banker. of intellectaal tnra ; her

mother was of Soottish desoent Her
"Poems," pubUshed flrst In 1862 or 1868,

gave this shy recluse sudden famé, and ran

throngh fourtaen éditions In flve years.

The poems—" Divided," "High Tide on

the Coastof Lincolnshire, 1671," and " Tbe

'j&^tef,Î4i|»AA.-tt»-L*rii.<A!^iw^!i|^4iî«i&â^^ 'tjfjwit. K. «_ ,4JiL(naSd^Ki
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TWll"X""' ""^ t«n.Ut.on. ot

rH^ist-ro^errir:

«x^book. of .boat four hdj,dr«d Ubm
IjKsInr William Edward Hartpole.l'A., bom ne«r DnbUn iHas • .^a 1

1

Public Op.„,orii*1r.lï.d"':!ÏC^'

"HUtoSof tteïii^H r
^'"'*^'"*' "••

pin-fuïrc2r,!Sr..î''S/T
flnt two volume. of" A Hi.; .If^ """
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4^8 MEMOkANDA Of LWINO AUTUORS,

qaU of Lomé tOMMdad Lord Ouffarln m
OoT«rnor-0«nenl, and raMhad (;«nMU
NoT«mb«r 1878; TldUd th* North-Watt

In 1881 (tM'RMMler T. 187): «nd in 1883, ao-

oompanted hj tha Prinoaaa Lonita^ ondar-

look a jonrnar to BritUh ColambU.
Lowall, JamMlliuMll, LL.D., bon at

Cambrfdc*, MaM.. 1810; giMloatod at Har-

rard, 1888 ; by profaMloD a lawyar, Ihooch

ha aarly abandonad Uw for Ilteratnra. In

1865 raooaadad Longfellow In tha CSiair of

Modem Langoagea at Harvard; 1867-91

adited tha AHiantie Uonthlv : 1863-72 edltad

tha Nvrth ÀmeHe^n RttUw, Of bU poatioal

worki, tha moat popnlar ara " Tha VUlon
of 8lr Uunfal," 1848; "Tha BIglow

r ipers," tint lerles, 1848, Recond, 1864. Of

hl I orttical writingi tha beat known ara,

" Among M.J Book«,'*1870, and''MyStad]r

WIndowi," IÇa, In 1874, LowaU deoltnad

tha poit of Mlntktar to RuiU; In 1877

bacame MlnUtar to Spain, and ha U now
(1882) lUnlitar to Oraat Britaln.

Labboek, 81r JoUn, But. M.P.,

F.R.8., bom In London, 1834, ion of 81r J.

W. Lubb<wk, tha banker and astronomar;

odacatad at a prirata ichool and at Eton ;

admittad to l|l fathar'a bank at fonrtaan

yeart. ha beoame a partnar In 1866 ; Intro-

daoed many Important reformi In tha

practice o( banklng ; h^ Mt on three Boyal

Ck>mmiuions — thote on Intamational

Coioage, on PnbUo Sohoota. and on tha

Adranoementof Sdanoa. Publtahed, " Pr»-

historié Tlmai," 1866 ; "Origin of CiviliM-

tion, and tha PrlmitlTa Condition of Ifaa,"

1870; "Origin and MeUmorphoiea of

Inieota," 1874 ;
" On Britidi WUd Flower»,

Coniiderad in Relation to Iniacts," 1876.

He haa oontribatad nnmerons mamoin or

monograplu to tha prooeedlqgs of varlona

leamad MxdeUea. Aa Présidant of tha

Britiah AHOoiatlon, 1881, ha revlewed tha

progrea» of aelenca for tha praviona flfty

jreara. Salaotioni from this addrasa ara

gtren, Reader t. 76, 06, 466. Sir John
rerfdea at High BIma, near Famborongh,

èoantr Hanta, where he owna a demaane of

foorteen thonaand acre*. i

Lytion. Barl of (EdwarA Bo6nt
' BalW«r-LyttOn), ion of tha novellat and

poat Edward, Lord Lytton; born 1881,

adocated at Harrow and at Bonn in Ger-

manx; entered tha dl^omatio lervloa at

eighteen, aa Attaché at Washington, and he

has*sinôe,bMn aooredltad to leTeral of tha

CSoortt of Enrope aa Chargé d'AffaWt».

PublUhed, 1866, " Clrtamnaatra, and othei

Poenu,"by"Owan»laredlth;" "ThaWan- j

d«rar: A CoUcetion of Poems in Many
Lands," 1860 ;

" LucUe," 1860 (se« Rtader

V. 811); "Poatioal Worka of Owen Mere-

dltlr," 1887 ;
" Fabiaa In Hong," 1871 («M

Reader iU. «1.)

M'Oarthy. Jnatln. ILP., bom at Cork,

IjSSO; oonneoted with Cork examiner,

]846-«S; next with LlTerpool Northern

Timtê ; then with London Morning Slar aa

'parliamantary reporter, foreign éditer, and
flnally ohtef editor, 1864-08. Bpent threa

yeart, 1868-71, In tbe United States, and re-

taroed to London. PoUtlcal and hlstorlcal

contribntlons from his pen hâve appeared

in the fVettminMter Rtview, the FortnioMlD,

the London Revieto, the Oaioxy, and lèverai

othar Engliih and ^merlcan perlodicali.

Haa written many novaii, oommencing with

"Panl MeHie,". 1866. Of hU historioai

Works, the moat important is " A Hlitory

of Our Own Times," which ia brooght do^ra

to 1880. (Reader iv. 200, t. 340.)

lUoloiy, (OluurlM, LLJ>.. bora at

Parth, ScotUmd, 1814 ; adncated in London

and Bmiieli ; from 1834-48 wa« on tha

itaff of the London Moming ChronÀelê;

edited OUMgow Argu*, 1844-47 ; contribnted

poMUi to the Daily Ifewi, " leaden" to tha

IU%utriûedLonkon New», and mlicellaneoas

articles to AU the Year Round and other

periodicais. Fonnded the London Revieto,

1860. His poems ara very numerons ; for

examplea lae Reader iU. 242, ir. 30. Hia

ohief proaa wôrka ara " Hanfbirs of Extraor-

dinary Popnlar Dalnsions" and "Loit

Beantiea of the EngUih Langnage."

MlACblan, Alezandw, bom at John-

itone, Scotland, 1820 ; onder tlia influença

of CHiartist lympathies emigratad to tha

United Statei, whenoe he removed to

Canada, 1840. His pnbllcatlons inclnde,

" Poems, ohiefly in tha Scottish Dialact,"

Toronto, 1866 ;
" Lyrios and Miacallaneons

VouiuL^Jm ;
" The Emlgrant, and other

Poamai|^861. His^collected " Poems and

Bonga" were pnblished in 1874.-

Macmlllaii, Bey. Hnglt, LLJ>.,

F.B.&&, bora at Aberfaldy, Perthihira, -

1838 ; ednoated at Braadalbane Academy

and Edinborgh Univarslty. Pnbllihad

"Bible Teadiings in Nature," 1866 ; "First

Forma of VegeUtion ;
" " HoUdays on Hlgh

Landi ;
" " The MinUtry of Nature ;

" " Tha
Garden and the City ;

" " Sun-gUnU in the

WilderaeM ;
" " The Sabbath of tha Fialda.

"

â,fs^'-^^%ë^)iûè^î4ê'-i^^'^J^^1^i^ÉiâÉ
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or mon «UUoiu. and Mm« hâ», hZn
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•«• •pUoltor. In oonJuncUon with Pro-feMor Aytoun wroU th* " Book of B»ll«u

the d.nl.h of Henrlk H.rtl 'Hll,rR.^-i^

LS'*^; '««-./»'• «-m- oS."t*

^•' '^8. «^d nil««lUn«ou. poem. ofOoeth. SchilUr. .„d UhUnd
; fW^th,

Hauon, DavW, bon. «t Aberdeeo, 1822-•dacaUd at M.ri.A.1 Collège anSS

JXÎ 7^ / '^^^ ^^^ "» Unlver.UyCoUege London. Edlted for lome yean

«i«e. to whlch*nd to the revlew. h. wiifréquent contributor. Hl. Jreat achlwement U the "Life of MUton." ta ^x Jwvolume..
1868-«)i(«« Reader iV. "ï) ÎSJ

wS IV^*' '"'" "•"" '«^*« S'il
q7f^urJïï-u:n.^;}rs.iaS:

Oonnt von, Chief Martbal of the Oem«

.Wn K f'
'*'*"' remôWng to Hol-

^«UUtMT profewlon Jn the Co^enhagen

J«^..
.pdjU elghteen Inwamei» offlSe,In 1822 entered the PruMhu, ^rrloe m .Ueutenapt In the 8th Infantry. M?a"terten year. of the harfert rtudy/w"entorÏÏ

r^^ï"^''*''- H.int1he?elÏÏ
1886-39 In Tnrkey, amttUfg Mahmoud IItahl, wjr» agahut <he Knrt. and agatoaiEgyp». K«tnraliigto Berlin to 1880, Moltke

MEAIORANDA OF UYINO AUTHORS. 4Bld

1^?' i^'"^»» *« «^«"ce Frederick WIU-
^lnW*;mi868.Chlefofth.(;,nena
SUff: and In 18*0 Meuten.nt <ieneral. He
?22"**? "'•«••"•••«"••«aln.l D.nmark in

•Un. ta th. great batUe of tUdowa (Kônig-
frfcUX and arranged with th. dDfMl^AuitrUn. th. termi of tmce Thl^
r.î"lar^.ST.

"' "" ^^^ ^-r«at war with France, 1870-71, waaenUrel*
•rranged by Moltke, who ha. InJÎ CmJ
Oerman-French War," nr.t>N«L In 1878)HU «,l,er publicaUon. lndS.,iT:
terranean. (8*e JReader ill. m.)

ca.M« T^'J'*^:.'^'"
-tBUckbum Un-CMhlre, 1888; educated at Cheltenhiiin

Çontributed ^t an earir âge to the So<«nto«
«««^«; In 1867 wcceeded O. H 3«2

r„Mi « "^ "^•''"J' wlthdrawn. H*publication. Includ^ " Edmund Burke A
w^laniel^ 1871 ; Live. of Voltaire. 1872

.

RouMeau, 1873, and Diderot.™ «^ "o^

•tExeter Collège. Oxford. Not «.ccet^jZ

I i^ ïf'"'^ '" ^""on '»' 'he dealgnlng
andmUttogofdecoraUvehou,e.furSï \

I
(wall-paper. .tained ghw, Ule.. eta). H. I

^if^^u ^*' P***"»»' "hJch are remaA-

!n^ Jîi'*'"'^'"'"^'*' «>» ChaucerVMWÏ.

«eath of Jawn." 1867 ; and "The i^riM.
Paj^LH,." 186^71. (à^Eead^'SrS
Mim«r, Frederick Max («on of wiihelm Mùller. the Oerman poeO ; iSirTïtIWu. ta the Dnchy of A^luÛt 1S2^.

Ss '^«'* ^' Unî^erlty of Leip^;

Brookhau. ta 8an«krlt and CompawUTe

V..U. i "'.'' *='**°« Bonmonf at Pari/ '
V^ltlng Enghind to coUate Suukrit manu-•cïlpt. at tl,e India Ho«e «.ïîKSîïïL

^
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Uttnrjr, he »M .'f nuBMn, Ui« PntMUo
AmbMMdor, liidueM<l to r«M«ln. H* wm
•iifa(*d hr <li« Eut Indu Ompuif to

tranaUt* and «dit th« " Kig V«da," th* «li

ToluniM of whloh apiMarad, ItMO 74 Illi

batt workt tn RiiRlIib ara tha " I^aoturaa on
th« HolaQoa of

, Lantiia««," IHHl-M («m
Kaa<lar r. W»), and "Chipa froin s «larnuui

Workahop," IMAH-Tft. In IHHH ha bwatma
Profaaaor of Oimparatlva l'hllotnc)r at Ot-
ford, and in 187ft.raeaiTad tha aialttanoa o(

• daputy profaaMir (Mr. HayoaX
Mcwiiutii, Joha Hanrjr (Oardlnal),

on of a London bankar and aldar brothar
of IVofaaacir t. W. Nawman ; born In Lon-
don IHOA.; waa aduoatad at Kalln*, and at

WoroaatarCollaffa.Oiford. Baaldaa numar-
oni thaotoflcal worka, Cardinal Nawman
haa pa)>Uahe<| -«Mlucatlonal' and' hiatorical

laoturea(Kaader v. SS07h..a^oluma of poami
(Raadar t. IM), ^ad an autobiographlçal

anal^a of hto own carear (Apoloi/iii pro
rua SudX
Mloliol, JOhll, LLD. (ton of 'J. P.

NIobol, Ute Profaaaor of Aatronomjr in

OUifow Univaraity); born ai Montroae,
1838 : aduoatad at Olaagow Ûnlveralty and
Balllol Collège, Oxford. Bacama Frof^iaor

of KnglUh Llteratûra in OltMgom Untvar-

Itr, IMl ; baa oontributad to ravlawi and
magaainea; mvto "Byron" for " Kagllah
Men of Lattan;" he oontributad certain

of tha oriUquea to Ward'a " EngUah
PoaU."
OUplutat. Hm (MarguvtWUmn);

bom at Uverpool aboot 1818 ; ahe la known
aa ona at tha moat prollflo wrltàri of novela.

Har flral appeared In 1840—" Paaaagei In

tha UtiM..-Un. Maiptaret MaltUnd of
Bnnn7|lllq|(' In biographe iha haa pnb-
Ilahad tha *' Lifa of Edward Irtlng," 1802 ;

" St. Franeia of Aidai," 1870 ;
" Mamoir.of

tha Comta de Montalembart," 1879 ;
" Tha

Makers of Florence : Danta, Qlotto, Savon- •

arola, and their City," 1876. In 1882 Mra.
fiiUphaat made an Important oontrlbnMon
to isHtldam in her " Literary HUtorj of

EngUaid In El^taenth and Nlneteenth
Oenturiw." JlSae Raa4er t. 849.)

VKtkatMit^'frtUlti», bom »t, Boaton,
Maaa, i82»^Jftl|fcTalled In Europe, 1843-

44; graduaMaHB>rtn|(pl, abandon-
Ing law, *>i*^W^^|K|K|yjji°'^l^^ Rocky
Mountaini, ^<Nl)yMHn|H>ng<^Œ|*agaa,
he iin<'*f'*'*nt°W|^l|n|iiMj|[^^hlm an,

InTalll for Ufa^K^KMBaA (tainl

raading oi .rrlUng. Ha baa nararthalaaa

produoad a aariaa of itndiaa In tha aarl/

hliUirr nf Canatla and tha IJoltéU Htotaa,

,^l«tlngul«had for iparkllng ityla and eara-

ful raaaaroh. In ordar to examina tha

French archlraa, Parkman rlaltad Franoa.

In lttAH,«ndagaln In IW<8, tha reaulu being

hown^ln tha voluniaa relatlnic U> tha Frenoh
oMupatlon of Amarloa. Worka: "Tha
CaUffftnU and ^ragon Trall" (pnbllahad
origlnally in 184» aa " Prairie and Kooky
kfonntala Ufa"); "Tha Consplracjr of

PonUao," IHtn ;
" PlopiMra of Franca in tba

New World," 18SA: "JeaolU in North
Amerloa," 1H07 ;

" Dlacovery of tha ^Ireat

Wait," 1800; "TheUld Ilëglmain Cana<la,"

1874; " Froptenao and New Franoa undar
Loula XIV.," 1878. '

PattlMIl. B«T. Mark. B.D., bom ai

Hornby, Yorkahira, 181S; aduoatad at Orlal

Collège, Oxford. Bacame Fellow of Lin-

coln Collège, 1840, and Raotor 1801. Editad
Pope'a " Baaajr on Man," wlth notaa, 1800 ;

«nd Popa'a " Sâtlrea and Kplttlea," wlth
notai, 1872. Among hia contributlona to

Uterary blojpraphx are " Iiaao Caïaubon,''

t669-101«^|8»S : "MlUon" In " EngUih
Mmotjf0Xn." (Hea Reader T. 408.) Mr.
Pattiioa haa taken an 'active interent in

alenMDtarjr and aoademlcal etlucatlon, and
in/870 pnbUihad "KaMkjrion the Endoif-

^ent of Vaiearch."

Bawlliuoii. Bar. Otoorg*! M-^i bom
In Oxfordahlre, 1816; aduoatad at E4-
ing Sohool, and Trlnjty Collège, Oxford.

Became F^Uow of Exetar Collage, 1840;

mden Profeiîor of Anolent Hiatory, 1801.

n conjunctlon wlth hii brothar EUr H.
wUnMnandSIrG. WUklnion, traniUted

^Tha Hiator7 of Harodotui," 1868-00. Hla
Ta Oraat Monarohiei" appeared, 1802-

66; "Sevetfth Oreat Oriental Mt^nar
in 1876; " Hiatorx of Ançiant Eg7pt,'jf

ter of Ôabrial Roiaetti tha eqma
on'Dante. and drtar of William M; :

and of the lata Danta O. BoaaatU), bom lu

London 1880. Publiihad "CtobUn Markat,
and othe# J>oemi," 1862; "The Prinoa'a

. Progren, and other Poema," 1860 ; coHectad

poetioal worka, 1876. For her fine lonnet

"Remeinl^r," lee Reader iU. 21»; "ïba
Jirint Spring Dar," Reader Iv. 80.
^ BOHAttl. WlUlam Mlohael. brothar

foragolng, bon In London, 1820; edu-

i KJng'i, Collège SohooL Entaia^

^KlsiWlî;.
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«>**n>« M «•UUnt-.KjMtarT in km» J
l».«U^n which h. .un (IHMJ wtiUni il,

(wMn th* Om
H« bM oontrl
rtTiawi ; lu

(I»7»-76i t_

401

«llTldad Im-

orlUclun.

If '«Mklr
l«iof pu«u

it «llUon
IWtiX liU
•PPMTMl In

1«1»: «dite«t«l •( (;hrUtchuroh,
whare h* wn tha NawtUt»ta uHm'or po,tnr-(l«8«). hU art .tudl« W!

C:' "-"i"
^^l"-/ «-Win. and J ,r

StJ.u^J^" ,1?
'*'^*^ '" ••»•' colora

ta «ah baald., proparty In houae. ànd

Hi» «rt pnblkaUMM bapin In 1843 with .

rioritrln th. Art of UiJd»<»p, Palnun, to
•11 tha Anolenl MnaUr*" ThtaraapD«^d

»«lced buter crluXr^bÏrmïïuak;^

criUcU nota." „n Tnrnar-. plotura^d
J«wIng. .xhIblUd .( Miulbori«,hH„^

Awhlt^tur, U.rou,h bi. "8.v.n Li^«of Archlt^tar..M849, «nd "Th.Œof Vanloa," im-(». Hi. minor workVw^Tary numeroua. tfca «„,» ^portant Ûwk

kï!^^ I""*- ï'«""«»Pl-ofKn^
^Sl!^^'»P"«*» Table.

>^»anrlng hla boyhood in Urt nav*i

"Ntuanay.. ^d othar Poama "-•pp^w^i

Unct ëdvanca mu mada In tha *„lum.
whiob apiwarad four jraM Utar "

||«,.
parua, and othar l'oamaand I.yrica." ||„ah. wUay .,ch.„,«| M,, Hp.„„,u„ „.„„

«aroW) f,,r llghUr lyHcl mov.n.fnU Tha
lyrtc. In thUc«ll.cti„n racalvad irarm nraUafrom olw^Wandail Hol^...u^ ^^^^

IW17 Mr. HM>(.Ur waa appolntad to a pod-

".'i''«*f.-
Vt.. 18m^(,r„|u.t«d at Midditburg (ollaga. i«sO; praçtl^^d Uw. 184* W;
liurUngton .Senlintl, and iuba.-
lanv A*«mmJ«... r t »

ampi

«m. th.Aniber.bttiï Courier; th.n bwan.
awn H'hig, whera h. ramainMi UU isÉt

-.ûlfîrS^ '^ "" «««^ • PoSlon onSa•Uff of th. Kln«»ton Daily NeMm Mr

or poem^-^rt: ui,„rJd"*Xl

thenadm,! ,^„ .,„„»,,.,

orifinUTy appMrad in Knickrrbockrr Maga-
•»"* Hubaequent publication. :- " MonVrKin», and other l'ocma " (1860) • <'<i.»,
Storia. or Many Nationa^^ S); '•^'
l«it«lI'oetlclWork."(i«68); "Ma«,n«-
«^••(IMa); "Fabla. «.d Lag.^Tn
SS /*""*>• "^'•"'« D-rKhyta."
n,«iuî

"""'' *" ••' ball«U Ilood'a

"T^ r-T '•'""'«•bly reproducl. (8m

Soâtfdlliï. H«iiry. D.D.. bom at

2a l"8!n nT'''"**'"^= HA. 1887:

1?.^:P- 9?"«««. »«««-««• lUctor of Holy
Trlnlty, Toronto. 1847-68. Dr. Hcaddlni.
1.M contribntad valnabl. anUquîrl.'

/«.<«V«*. Uie BrilUK-Amcrican Magazine,
th. Canadw» JfonW/y Magatine, andothar parlodlcmla. HU moat Important
publlcaUon U "Toronto of Old." ms a*
o \.^î "••* Induatry and labor.
Bcnn<mi>nn, Henrï^-^.D., F«^ "

«^H tt
^."^ ^""*°* '" M«:klanbnrg.'

»»ch%erln, January 6, 1822. SonbfaProt

1881 atAnkerahagen, whither hla fatherînMwwed. Hla appeUt. for antlquarUn
•nyrtwy wu kwnly whçtted by atorlM ofrea«,r. concealad in th. pr.hi.toric burlal-

n2^t T'^l"
"•" ™«"»'«1 c.«Ua of th.

ven*l Htatoiy
; uidat My«n y^n of •«•h. confld.d to hl. f,|h.r hJy^,^^

..'S*M*i«ife.J-i..JiJ.^».--.^;-_
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492 , MEMOÈ.ANDA OF Ï^IVINQ A UTHORS.

excavate Troy. He was employed for flve
»nd a hajf year» in a grocer** ahop at
FUntonborg, where, in Ufting a CMk, heo severely «trained tils chest that be
souglit employment on board of a gliip, bo-
Ing, however, so destitute as to haro to pro-
ide a blanket for his liaminock by selling
his only coat. WlUiin a fortnight, Uie ship
was wrecked off the Texel, whence his
passage was paid to Amsterdam. Hère,
after belng redaced to thé greatest straits,

he obtained a petty employment in an
office. HeundertooktoIearnEnglish.which
he mastered in six months ; within the next
six months he conquered French ; and by
devoting six week» eaoh to Dutch, Spanish,
Italian, and Pôrtuguese, he wrote and
dpoke those langnages fluently. He next
got an employment ot trust froin Schroder
and Cq., indigo marchants, Amsterdam;
and acquiring Bussian in order to serre
his employers, he became their résident
agent at St Petersburg. After eleven
years he beeame an indigo merchant on his
own aixtount. In 1854 he extended his
Unguistic stndies to the Swedish and Polish
langnages. Schlieraann made large profits
dnring the Crimean War, and on its con-
clusion undertook the study of modem
Oreek, which he mastered in six weeks;
foUowingthis irith ancient Greek, of which
in three monthsi he acqoired enough to
read Homer with dellght; and hesoon ob-
tained such mastery as to write in ancient
Oreek on any subject with the greatest
fluency. He completed his early know-
ledge of Latin, and whlle travelling in the
East in 1858, leamed Arabie; and he
bas since acquired Torkisb, maklng in
ail fourteen foreign languages of which

,

he is msster. In 1883 he retired from com-
merce, and after a tour round the world,
,of which he gave some account in "La
Chine et le Japon "("China and Japan,"
I866X he settled down in Paris, 1866, and
devoted himself to archgeology. Visited
Ithaca, the Peloponnesus, and Troy, 1868,
1870 ; began regular excavations at Hissar-
11k (Troy), 1871 ; resumed them in 1872-
1873, and pabUshed the résulta of bis re-
searohes in "Troy and ito Eemalns," 1874.
In the interval 1874-77 Bchllemann made
bis excavations and wonderful discov-
eries at Mycenw (see Reader v. 189), of
wiiich he publlshed accounta in English
and e«rman, 1877, and French, 1878. In
1878 h» explordJ Ithaca. In September

1878 be resumed excavations at Hissarlik
(Troy). It was during this mémorable
campaign tbat Sclillemann discovered,
close to the ancient royal mansion, the
great Trojan treiasure, which included sil-

ver vases and many thousands of articles
in fine gold— gobleta, diadems, bracelets,
necklaces, ear-rings, brooches, etc. His
flfth year's work included the examination
of the monnd-graves of the ancient Greek
heroes, and the exploration of the Troad.
The complète résulta of ail thèse Trojan
studies were presented in Schliemann's
magnificent volume, "Ilios: the City and
Country of the Trojans," 1880, dedicated to
Mr. Gladstone, prefaced by Virchow, and
appendixed by Sayce, Virchow, and other
eminent speciallsto.

Shalrp. Jobn Campbell, LL.D., bom
LinUthgowsbire, 1819. Educated at Edin-
burgh Academy, GUsgow University, and
Balliol Collège, Oxford. After flllhig an.
assistant-mastenblp at Rugby, he became
Professor of Latin at St. Andrews, 1861,
and Principal of the University, 1888;
in 1877 he waa elected to the (!3iair

of Poetry at Oxford, which (1882) he
still holds in conjunction with the Pria-
cipalsbip of St. Andrews. Principal
Shairp's volume of poetry ("KUmahoe,
and other Poems," 1864) is rather the'
product of scholarly effort than of native
strength. He is best known for his con-
tributions to literary criticism: "Studies
in Poetry and Philosophy," 1868; "The
Poetic Interprétation of Nature,". 1877;
"Bums," in "English Men of luttera"
(Reader v. 328); "Aspecto of Poetry:
Seing Lectures Dellvered at Oxford"
(Beader v. 180), 1882.

Smith. Gtoldwln. M.A., LLD., D.O.I.,

.

bom at Reading, Berkshire, August 13,
1823; the son of a physician, wbose
family originally resided at Wybunbury
in Cbeshire. Educated at Eton, . be
entered Christcburch Collège, Oxford,
but being elected to a demyship in
Magdalen (pr. MaudUn!), be completed
bis studies in that collège ; won in 1842 the
Hertford Soholarship, " for the promotion
of the study of Latin ;

" and in 1845 the
IreUnd Scbolarsbip, " for the promotion
of classical learaing and taste." In 1845 be
took his B.A., with a flrst-class in classics,

bearing away also the Chancellor's prises
for Latin verser Within the next two years
the OhancoUor's prises for the Latin easay
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CoUege and wa» caUed to the bar of T ncon^ Inn but he never enLS onïe

to^ the CondiMon of thé UnivenUySf

JHodern HJstoryat Oxford; and 1868-1871the Oiair of Keddent ProfWof IfiwifuWd ConBtltuUonU hLST to S',^
Universlty, Ithaca. Ha^ lï iSl «
removed to Toronto, he Interest^toi^W
in CanadianpubUc question,. EdlK,
^-^ianMorUkly, 1872-1874; cSnSd

wpthly review x)f cnrrent fmSTior

thi^ K 7 numeron», but many of

ofEngland down to the Heformatlon "

i^»ter«, 1880. (8ee Reader v. 887 • for

S!^ i ?*.' «nerchant named Stanley
*^::'''Pt*^ htai and gave hto hta3Ser^ng ta the Confederate .rmy"he^
M" JVorOiem armyand to the naw A,

iïtor^» tit.
^^*^ in 1869 to Spato. «,d^r In the aame year he nndertook toobWn new. of Llytogrtone. He ?oTdth1Jet travelleratUW, onJM^T^y^
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ÎJ)
He bas deTi th^ï ïo^'^^eltAfrican expédition» to "How I F™,„i

Uvlng8tone," 1872; and "iZJr, l^^
D*rkConti,;ent."W& ^'•"*'' *'"'

Stedman, Edmimd Olarenoe ma.born Hartford. ConnecticuTTS 71tonded Yale GoUege. Contribua' " Th«DUmond Weddtog" to N^Y^k Ihb^ne. 1859. In 1861-63 acted a» w.».
^"

respondent to V* /a. «! ^, " ***'

JF.WW B î^ '*" *••* ^«w l'or*W'orW. Besides contribution» to On 7t

luw published "Poenw " fœ^'p^'
{.«ng U. the Civi. w;r/Si ^ri'8^«:The Blamelew Prince," etc 18^. J
fa«>»Ution of the Greek mmJTo^u

cen\ EÏÏÏÏ?S5y'=^
«-^-«0" of „.

Stnb^ Eev. WllUam. m.A. n n
.'rVn!.n^??'-^~-rS^î^tuSS

^ed ô!Si5*"o^'^*^*'<^"W- Suc

•u jxjnaon, 1887. Son of Admirai Swin

J^^' "î* '»*'W»'ter of the ZïlS^ôf

«H 1?^ ^^ '^*^' '*«*d«« critical letten•nd brochuna, wlthto twentr i«« " oî
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of iEschyliu, " AtaUnU in Calydon " (see
Beader v. 272, 274). Of bis lyiric poetiy,
the beat—so far published—is found tn the
cboruses of hls dramas, and Injbe volumes
"8ong« before Sunrise," 187#f "Songs of
the Spring Tides,'' 1880; "By the North
Sja" (see Reader v.-l67, 274). HU orltical
Works include " William Qlake: A Critical
Essay," 1888; "George Chapman: A CWt-
ical Essay," 1875; "Essays and Stndiea,"
1876; "A Note on Charlotte Brontë,"
1877; "A Stndy of Shakspeare," 188Ô;
"Beaumont and Fletcher," and "Con-
greve," in the nlnth édition of the "En-
cycloptedia Britannica."
Tennyaon, Alfred, D.C.L. F.E.8.,

Poet Lauréate, bom at his father's rectory,
Somerby, Linoolnshire, 1809. pe was the
third of twelve children, of whdm two
elder brothers also were poetioal—Fred-
erick, author of " Days and Houn," 1854 ;

and Charles (who assnmed the name
"Turner"), author of many exqnisite
-sonnets (see Reader iii. 126; Reader t.

57, 334). Alfred recelved his early in-
struction from his father, and proceeded
to Trinity Collège, Cambridge. In con-
Junction with hia brother Charles, he pub-
lished in 1827 " Foems by Two Brothers,"
whioh reoeiyed measured commendation
from " Crusty Christopher " of BHaekwoode»
Magazine. In 1830 Tennyson published
"Poems; ohiefly LyricaL" The contents
were not remarkable, but the re-issue in 1883
brought"TheMayQueen,""Œnônë,""The
Letns-Eatera" (Beader iv. 216), "The Lady
of Shalott," and "ADream ofPairWomen."
In 1842 appeared "Engllsh Idylls, and
other Poems " (two volumea) ; eontained the
strongestwork of his previons volumes, with
new work of the flnest quality—"'Looksley
HaU" (Beader iv. 186), " Morte d'Arthur"
(Reader v. 470), and other poems, which,
after fortyyears' critlcism, continue to hold
their high gronnd. Bulwer Lytton at-

tempted to lead a reaction in his "New
Timon ;

" but hU attack on "Miss Alfred"
brought Tennyson's reply in PttncA, and
therewithinextingulshablelanghterat " the
padded man that wore the ctayi. " In 1847
appMred "The Prlncesa: A Medley," in
blank verse, discnssing in wfalmsical pbilos-

ophy the proper sphère of woman. " The
Prlncesa" was somewhat coldly reoeived,

but the second édition was enriched with
flne Ijrrical interludes; for ezample, "The
Bugle Song/'and "Home they Bronght

her Warrior Dead" (Reader iv. 18); 1860
brought (anonymouily) the "In Memo-
riam," a séries of,one hundred and twenty-
nine brief élégies, commemorating the
poet's bosom-friend, Arthur Hallam, who
was taken off with appalling snddenness in
1833 (Reader iii. 261). , In 1851, on the
death of Wordsworth, the Xaureateship
was easily decided. Tennyson's rising

popularity was somewhat ohecked by
"Mand," 1855, tbough the "other poems"
which accompanied " Maud " included such
flne idylls as "The Brook" (Reader iii.

166). Enthusiasm broke away from ail

critical restraint on the appearance of the
" Idylls of the King," 1859. This noble séries
of Arthurian legends closed in 1872 with the
" Passing of Arthur " (" Morte d'Arthur "j,

the starting-point of thirty years before
(Reader v. 470). The wrecked hopes that
strew the hombleras well as the higherwalks
of life gave to "Enoch Arden" (1874) the
effeot of an artistio contrast. Tennyson's
dramas include " Qoeen Mary," 1873 ;" Har-
old,"1876; "TheFalcon,"l87»; "TheCnJJ,"
1881. He oontributed a dramatio mono-
logue, " Despair," to the mtteteenth V^m-
tury, November 1881. In the same ^^-
odical (September 1882) he published an
apostrophe "To Virgil," written at the
request of the Mantnans for the nineteenth
centenary of Virgil's death. In the ^tio
invitation to the Rev. F. D. Maurice, " Ck>nie
to the Isle of Wight," etc., Tennyson has
made famous the résidence at whioh he
executed some of liis flnest work. A récent
number of The Academy ranks the chief
contemporary EngUsh poets in the foUoW-
ing order:—Tennyson, Browning, Bossettl,
Morris, Arnold, and Swinbume.
TrenoU, Bioliard CbeneTix, D.D.

Aïohbishop of Dublin, bom 1807. Gradu-
ated from Trinity CoUege, Cambridge,
1829. Author of some volumes of poetry,
and editor of "The Household Book of
Poetry," but best known for his studies in
the English language :—" Deflciencies in
English Dictionaries," "Olossary of En-
gUsh Words Used in Biffèrent Sensés,"
"The Study of Words" (Beader iii 1^
"English Paat and Présent."
TrvTelyan. George Otto, V.T., bom

1888 at Bothley Temple, Leicestershlre,

son-of Sir 0. E. Trevelyan and Hannah
More Maoaulay, sister of Lord Macaulay.
Eduoated at Harrow Sohool, and Trinity
CoUege, Cambridge, taUng at graduation
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w,7ton 1^ 1^' «""tributed to Mac-

«e haa written numerous novel».-" R.!çheater Towen." "The Ww^rT..??'-
"CW' to " Anctï.» ,?^ «>»tribntod

Men oriettoi..^K **» ^»«"'»»
Tn.^I«^2: '°** Beader v. 428 )

1820 at LelirhUirRr<tr '•*••• l^ni In

P^yed on «Uw.y eng,ni;;C:Vn l^r

original «Llïi j^"*'**'»»»'» P««W1A«I

nuwneOjr^« '" «agnettan and dla-

•titutlon; he relleUSÏL.^'S S."dutle.attheTrinltyHon«,in^ ^"*

beenbeatowednponr^dlïïr '
"^^^
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" H«^'r"^.!^= "Mo..ntalneering,"i8ei. ^

produJ;i'?n^,Sf.l*^:»*
'"" '^^ «-

Chlnew Government '^ï 'T°*' "' "»«

coverer," 1868^ <*w.'
^^'«"^•yM « Dl»-

Limit ot tl^'r T^ *"* "•« Uw and
imv "r^ * ImaginaUon In Science"
sw ^!*«"«'>»« o' Science," 1877- "1^'

Lord Claude H^Uto„ "" '^"«'"«' «>'

ma?«d*^,"8^,^««"-ta. Mr. 8ted-

Webeter "amon^ îl l" """"""«f Mr».

poète." Her^rZf'*., •*** "' '«°«^e

oTvigo.oS'îrrirnJUr'r' •'"•"'^

V''^rT'' "-^ âeTncî^t^'^r

lipides) nn> ..n.»i.ii_
"Medea" (fre^'l-nX'.T ^'^''y""J "d
^ood. m 2Ssh^SCher7tr:n'r

Her ™w. ^ *"*** "•' «nweful lyrics

8t:'dle.'^^':^î£Tn«,/r''''A "^"^««

fM™«Hi. Worked on h;, father"»

edltor^i^'^ .^'"'- In J829 became

Thl« Mrt j»# kl
""""«a with his pen.

!»•»• In War Ttoe," 1888. The fet
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ooUected édition of Iiis poems appeared in
1850. Hig more récent pubUcaUons in-
dude Songs of Labor," 1851 ;

" Tlie Clia-
pel of tlie Herfialts," 18S2; "The Pano-
rama," 1856 (for an example of tliia volume,
•ee Tlie Red River Voyageur," Reader
iii. 34); "Home Balladg," 1860; "InWar
Time," 1868; "Snow-Bound" (see Reader
Iv. 313); "TlieTenton the Beacli," 1867;
Among the Hilla," 1868; "The Penniyl-

vania Pllgrim," 1873. (For an example
of Whittier'a latest work, aee Reader v
416)

Wllson, Daniel. LL.D.. F.&.8.E.. wa«
born in Edinburgh 1816. Dr. Wilson b an
elder brother of the late Dr. George Wilson,
the diatingul8hed Professor of Technology,
whose attractive

. character has lieen so
gracefuUy portrayed in the Mimoir (1880)
by hia «igter, MiBS Jeaale Altken Wilson
(Mrs. Slme) Dr. Daniel Wilson was edu-
cated at the High School and the Univer-
aity of Edinburgh. At an early âge he
oontributed on literary and archteological
questions to the pariodlcal preas of London
and Edinburgh. In 1846-48 appeared
ta» MemoriaUof Edinburgh In the Olden
Time," Uluatrated by his own penca This
waa oordiaUy raceired by the criUca and
antiqoarians. In " Oliver CromweU and
a»e Protectorate," 1848, Dr. Wllson drew
on many sources of information not then
geiieraUy accessible. He Ulnatrated Uie
anbject^y the reaearchas and méditations
of CarljRe and Porster, and the pioneer
labors of Noble. In 1861 Dr. Wilson
published the finit «diUon of the very
importent work, " The Archseology and
Pre-Historic Annals of ScotUnd " (second

édition, 1863; new and enlarged édition,
Macmillan and Co., 1875). ThU work
(which included two hundred illustrations
from the author's pencil) won the very
highest commendationa from Hallam and
from the Bemews. HSre Dr. Wllson broke
groundjn the fleld of archseology which haa
aince been cultivated with ao much succeaa
by Dr. Wilaon hlmself, by Lubbock and
othera. Dr. Wilaon extended to the pri-
meval annala of our continent his method
of archsBologicalindnctionin " Pr«-HUtoric
Man: Researches into the Origin of CivU-
iaation In the Old and the New World,"
1862; (second édition, 1866; thlrd édition,
1876). Two Uterary stndles foUowed thèse
researches in archaaology—"Chatterton: A
Biographlcal Study," 1869; "CaUban, the
Mlssing Link," 1873; and simnltaneously
with the latter, Dr, Wilson repQblished
(with additions) an early volume of poetry
under the OUe, " Spring Ploweia" (second
édition, 1876). Two volumes of " Réminis-
cences of Old Edinburgh," 1878, form a
graceful pendant to his "Memorials of
Edinburgh in the Olden Time." Dr. WU
son'a unoollected publicaUona embrace
contributiona to the "Journal of the Can»
dian InsUtute," which he edited for foin
years; articles contributed to the "En-
cydopasdia Britannica" (in the ninth
édition the articles, " ArchsBology," " Can-
ada," " Chatterton," " Edinburgh," " Ped-
eral Government»" etc.); and varions
acientiflo monographa. In 1863 Dr. Wilson
accepted the Chair of History and EngUah
Literature in Unlversity Collège, Toronto,
and in 1880 became Preaident of the Col-

t ^^ y ''-i. * -ife I
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woven); Beattie's Jlffn»<rei; Tennyson's PHnceu and Gardener't Dawihter-Allan kam«iy'8 GmiU Shepherd; ^«rt8 of Cowper's Taak.^^
oawhter

.

«/«! Z^eatA 0/ a Mad Dpff; Cowper's T^oAn OT/w» ; the Itu,old«bp Leffend», etc.
4. Versification.—Verse ià distinguished from prose bv tha ramilarrécurrence of s miUrly accented syllabe at short inKk^ If we^^^

Dinationsor feet m dissyliabio or " common " measures are :—

„ - caUed tiui lambus (as bôgîn) marked in Latham's notation x a-^ Il • Trochée (as bâttlë) „ „ ^x
Pyrrhic (as beau I tïfttl) „ „ a;x

Il Spondée (as brSad eârth) .. „ ^a

EnglLh^^^°
feet or.^ple measures those generaUy acknowledged in

u,^-called the Anapœst,
— w>-» " Dactyl
w - w •• Ampbibraoh

marked în Latham's notation zx

a

" Il a XX
.<< " . xax

Tv«ZfJ^**™ «^ to be samifed when they are dividki into theit C6m-

SS. i^àe'lSL^"^*"^
asTÈ^ehow the lisition and numberSletS

" At the do^
I of the day

| when the h«^ ( let is 8tmî>" (Beattie'8.ireri«<.)

Linœ are described as monometer, dimeter, trimeter, tetraméter nenta-meter, hexameter, beptameter, according as they contaîn 1. 2. 3 4 5 6 7Z ZJ^^!T^- V^^^ ^r^ *îî«^ f"" ««"^plement of syUàbles'th'ey
,

are descnbed as acataleehc: when the number is déficient, as eatalectic-when excessive aa hypenatalecHe, or hypermeter. In Latham's noS; anexoeM of syllaWes i«£di(»ted by +, a âSpiency by -TïHPPended toS
d

"

sonptave formula. The above hne from ^tti^^s è«4»i« ^y te dSffieither as antfpanHe tetraméter, or, using Mitford's terms. as i i«-«TStoecentB tn triple mea^re/ln the fo&ngline, though the firK>t iS^lambus, themo»tfrequently recurrinfffoot^ tke anaA and thTCN^uW
i^erefore be described as anapœstic :—

/««.
,
«.u uw ime wouia

" And morj tais the sw'eetslofforgétlfuhiessprovel." ^^^

Thèse lines, whioh are from Keats* ^ndjwto» (see p. 13),

" TJpon
I the sides | of Lat | mos was | outspread

|

Anugh|tyfor|e8t; for|themoi8t|earth«((r|," \

would be described as (1) iambic pentameters ; or (2) as verses ofâve acemts

TenZZ^sISSir'^Hia f-^'St ^"^^ ^^^^J'^ »^^U^,^.
if w7«r«<r??^^"*îî Of-

***' ™/y ^ «»mned as «rorAotr measure ; or

JlïZ^t ^ qae»bon is avoided or evaded) by describing the Unes asverses of eight accents m common measure.
""<« «

The metrical accent i» to be ««refuDy distinguished from the elocutionàiy

«,
Opon fhe HdM of LatmM wm ontipr«a2l, we must of course, in reàdiéè,
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^flbe careful not to emphadw, " «^ ,

'^

" -Tia the middle of nigU by the caitle clo^k.
And the owls hâve awakennH !,«,»„'•

Tu-wfot! tu'-wh<i,!

And hârk, again'î the crovdng c<;ck

;
Howdro^yitci^w."

>»' I>r. B™ «to^'°!'i:'^"""»"'"•'»'^l"''cHfil|;•

''^sÉ^SÈn^i-f^'f^ 4fï^%!
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u i.??™
Hood censures thèse oft-quoted Unes because (1) the firet feet of

both Imes are less dactyls than anapœsts ; (2; because the cœsura (see 8, be-low) 18 not the worthier cœsura; (3) because, according to ancient rule. a
monosyllable was inadmissible as the final word of a pentameter.

Alcaics (from Tennyson, who bas enriched our lanjruasfe with manv new
lorms of melodious verse) :

ToMilton. /"

" O mighty-mouthed inventor of harmonies,
skilled to sing of Time or Etemity,
,
God-gifted oigan voice of England,

Milton, a name to resound for âges," etc.

Varioua Horatian mètres are imitated in Father Proufs Jieliquès.

5. Rhtmb is a récurrence of sound in the closing syllable of syllables of
différent verses. Chyme may be singlg, as "source," " course ;" double, as

story, glory ;" trille, as " readily," " steadily." The rule is laid down
''i, ui "°° *'*"®'" <'"*^<» *°a* "» double and triple rhymes the unaccented

svUables must rhyme peffedly, and not,— as we generally find them in
JJutler s Hudibras and m Swift's Letter to Sheridan.—'mÛk accents miâ-
placed.

In Shelley's Cloud we find in altemate lines the middie word rhvminff
with the final one :

—

j •&

" I bring frosh thowen for the thirsting^fower;
From the seas and the streams

;

1 bear li^ht shade for'the leaves when U(,id
In their noon-day dreams."

So in Father Prout's Belis of Shandon (see Foukth Book. p. 24): and
occasionally m Coleridge'a Andent Mariner, p. 362-3S8.

Verses having Ûàa peculiarity are caUed Léonine, from Leoninus. the
inventor, who waa a canon of the Church of St. Victor in Paris, in the
twelfth century.

6. The tenn Blank Vkbsk is distinctively applied to rhymeless iambic
pentameter verse, though rhymeless verse may be found in other measures •

for example, in LongfeUow's HiavxUha, which is trochaic. Examples of
Blank Verse proper :—HUton. p. 21; Wordsworth, p. 36; SlULkapeareTp 48-
Byron. p.66; Cowper. p. 887.

!«»«,,,.«,,

7. MosT Frbquknt Rhtub Combinations :—
o. Rhj^ing iambic tetrameters, often varied with rhyming iambic tri-

SiS,^' « "^""^'"^'^ P- "*• '^•^'"an, p. 188; Bnrns, p. 216; Scott, p.
220-2^; Hoore; p. 261. Vaiied wilii rhyming pentameters, Byron, p. 231, 232.
. *•." *^" rhymeless iambic tetrameters altemate witK two rhyming
iambic tnmeters, we get a 4-line stanza in Serwce Mètre or BalUtd Mètre,
which also may be thrown into the form of a 7-iambic couplet. For an
®*tîiP « BaUad Mètre with occasional Léonine verses (5), see Colerldn,
p. 362-388.

c. Heroio couplets, —iamjjic pentameters rhyming in successive lines:
^•at». P- 1* : Pope, p. 23 ; Boms, p. 296 ; Dryden, p. 336-339.

d. megiae Stanza, —iambic pntameters rh3rmiiig altemately, and the
sensé closed with every fourth line ;—Dryden's Annus MirabUia, and his
Heroïc Stamas on the Death of Oliver OromweU; Gray's Ekgy (Fourth
Rbadbr, p. 287).

e.[ Rh^e Royal,—«even iambic pentameters, the first five rhyming at

f y*^°fif intérvals, and the last two in succession. Examples may be found
in Chaucer ; this combination was also frequently used by the early Elizâ
bethans.

•-t ,,

.

ï t^A \ -MAi
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^A. The Sonnet For !, • •

examples, «ee ByiwiC

8. CigsUBAOBMHTiiTnAT r»
" *»• -K^^ 164.

««use^ but in thtbe8Tjo^T«W„*^-7 ""«^ »«tSSd" ^5^»^*^^ <rf every
The Engliah cœsmTrfiifeî^ * * coïncides with a natîirli \> "* ? P^nctuated

Jttbie be the first odf 4wl^ emphatic word or svXwi^ "l''^'"
dividing

middle ofthe lS«» ^ constant récurrence offK^^ monoayllables. In
3J»)^vJ^VÏf„^^'^d,^^ene™^^^ ^/uible^LTpoleVl"

*^"
afford a rich varietv bath^Tz^ Shakspeare, Milton Wnl^f»,. ?S®' P- ^^' 347,

«entence. V7aÏ^Z^J"^^'^'^ ""^ Goliathr'TV "!ir* ?"A * »*«ne, the
»newwordr;.^l^^i,*«^?P««'tion of the etters" of ^T^^^'^' » •"^'^en

'^.«•ang of «ucceas ve «entenCl?; ctu^'^*'^ °f
»W orWe p. as, M, atai "Vri ^««i;;r".° "«"«nces or clauses PV.;^."*
" 7""» or

of a proper for & «»wn™i" -*"**»<*«», contnwt. VTTr^' *™ï«ent m Pom

,Wî:.*

,ifc,i5-îSifeïi-
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t . . . „ ,omunon of oonneotives ;''e.9. "I came, saw, «mquered " -opposed ta Poly-
ajirumon, or » multiplicity of oonnectives. XIII. CircumlociUùtn, the tM* of

. an unnecessary niKuaber of words to oonvejr an ide». XIV. Clintax, the
" aHceiit of a aubjeot from a lower to a higher interest L.oppofled to Anti-

Chmax, which u the desoent from a hisrher to a lower.*^ XV. EUiptit, an
omwsion of one «r more words; e.ff. " Impossible 1

" XVI. EiuMagë, tlte
use of one^rt of speech for another, or of one nnmber, mood, etc., for
another. XVII. Epiyram, a pointed 8a3ring, often expressed in terms that
see^ tobe oontradictory. XVm. Ejpkmxu, emphatio répétition of a word.
XIX. Erotëgu, pasponate intemM»ti6n. XX. Euphemism, a aentle term
used to desCTibe whàt is disagreeable. XXI. Hpperbàton. change of proper
grammatical order. XXII. HyperboU, exaggention. XXIII. Irony, the
use of language whose intended meaning is the opposite of the literal.
XXIV. Litote», a strong affirmation by means of a double négation. XXV.
Jf«tonftor, an implied comparison. XXVI. Metonym», the description of
^Z*^»K oy means of some accompaniment; e.g. redcoat» for "soldiers."
^^VII. Onomatopœia, an imitation of sound or motion (see Pope, p. 38)m the words used. XXVIII. Oxymôron, the use of terms apparently con-
tifadictory for purooses of ^èmphaJsis. XXIX. Paronomaitia, a play upon
words, a pun. XXX. Faraphrate, the expansion qj^ passage as oppoeea to
trandation and close rendering. XXXI. Fersonification, the attributing of
life and mind to inanimate things. XXXII. SimiU, a compuison directly
expressed. XXXIII. Synecdocke, a putting a part for the whole (or vice
verta) ; e.ff. Ten »ail for ten skipê. XXxrv. Fauttdt^, sayiag the' same
thmg twice. XXXV. Tramferred EjtiÙui, the application of an emtfeet to
somethmyf kindred rather than to its own proper word ; e.g.

'' HenSîjib his
idle bed." XXXVI. Vition, the calling up of a scène in bôdily pvafonoei
as m Byron's Dying Gladiator, I se» befora me, eta, |>. «4. * f"

10. GENERAL QUESTIONS.

(The Questions are upon the Text, Notes, and Supplementary Memoranda.]

The foÛowing ^juestions are suggested as applicable to thé Reading Les-
Bons generally :

—

TT ^^^ * ^™^ literary analysis of the passage or passages indicated.
II. Reconstruct in your own words one or more of the passades thus

analyzed.

j- X- ^1,^°,^"^ ^* proper emph^sis and ezprestdon, so as to bring out
distmctly the author s meaiung.

IV. Who is the author of tfce sélection ; and when did he live?
-. . *: ,A* ;^n»* «8» (if the data are fiunished) was this sélection first pub-
ushed ? Mention anything else from'the authin-'s pen.
VX After consulting your Manual of Enaliak Literature and the Memo-

'^"^T «'^ Anthore (p. 481) give a brief outline of «he authors career.

y,f*•. ^««i<ÎO" »ûy incidents in the author's history, or any personal
peouliantaes, tt^t may hâve tinted his style, infiuenced his point of view,
or controlled his gênerai treatment of the subject Try whetjïer you can
disTOVer anyevidenoe in the passage now before you.

ylll. What Figures of Speech (9) occur in the sélection, and wfaicli
of them moet frequently ?

IX. Endeavor to express the author's spécial gualitiee of style.
X. Point out what appear to you exoellenoeB m tiie way of (a) harmoni-

pus «fuooession of words; (6) cleaniess of expression; (c) vigor of thought:
(d) Tivid or pioturesque description; {e) effeouve contrasts, etc.

or (
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ooa

or J^^ «^'««rdant «ucce^^on ofwordH. ^">r "^^^ ^ *»>« '«^»y «f :-
'

matic^e^inS:'"»^' ^ dxffusene»; (A, .nixing of'm^'&n.rS"

trato the „arraff^"P'"'^^^'«^"I'*»«° -^^, draw a^rfcetch-map to Ulus

»«>^a"^.Za"4r^'°«y *"«, ^"^-* -^ <^«-" to consult Skeaf« i.,,-

"• ADPITIÔN^, Q,,^^^3 rOR^OETlCAL READINGS.
[Consult the Introdaôtoir Notei.]

^•^fljl-^^nd S^^t%^tK^ ""**^- ^*'^*-* -«trical ûxe^.

"^!x-tt^?Cf^a;£l'ÏS^^^^^ the «tan. or othe.

rhj^^ (tf anv). '«^ "'• '^«'««tive rhyn.e« (if any); also double or triple

tion of ih?cS;r^ ^'«-*-' f-P-iaUy if blank verse) nu.rk the posi:

SSff^^^^j*^.'^-- i-jT-'j
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pause after a diMvIliw» • ' r^¥^ » "»ore aelodious «!».!
"^"«rence of the

21. (P. H 1 à,„. u
~"««mv.iy in th. precedii,

,» Wl»t ^tiSMM^IXS^'L^J'«™Sîï"^ •""*. Word,.

l-.- f^^^l*- -.

^i^îi'a.*l4^;^^^Si<ïÈ^A-''*'à' -
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^^^IvE^it ^^* ^"^^ ""^ **"«' 8" Thomas Browne give to hù,

8hi?«vton^*!:L^''" ^°Z "**?? y?*" '^^ Wordsworth's poetical author-
™ÎL^ 'i: ^^^u^f^^P*»"? Matthew Arnold'8 dictum-between wlwt
J^^ 1?° ru*°5 *^ ,^' '^"^ • Under what conditions doeTWo^sv^rSreach hw highest exceUenee ? Examine after the manner ofm Mvere <p î^
ex^^WW *'';*''T °S?««Pti<>° of Poetic dictionL^Ù h.*S.Sextraots. What class of worda, acoording to Professor Alexander exnrM«

ôbSrjïfiS^ieaV
'^"^^°*'' What pr.ToL^'^S^^nc^'^C^^h^

tii^iiiS'^^i^Jf^^^'JH^iS^^'^^^ ''«" *•»«» three Sonnets on
S«5«^ .iî^**®°- .u^"?*^^ **»« "*»«*'« treatment; the imagery and hL-
^^"^T*""' the inMon of human interest. WhatTaZ SheUeVs

<» /B^? wiwiered," ét&, explain the aijusiong.

w^i- tv^~***^"*-).^'<^™' **>» ïfreat Roman orator. had onuosed thepohcy of Marcus Antonius. and attiSîked him with p^iit^uliKn ffi

Sft?rK ^" .** formation of the Second TriumvK, Ckero wm pïto death byj^ntony's aoldiers, b.c. 43. Thethought runninir throu^h thesonnet may be thrown into this form :-Fulvia'8 n^TSXmTwS Ihl
f^^JV fJÎ^'.T^i? «^™«^' as seen in Ciœro's fatel and mS n^ «t»patras Needle at London stand also as the symbol of swe^Bnei.>i^™a^.
^'^*?C^\" '**« *''/«**^ Coleridge, andffiJ^'nT ^""^ '^"'^ =

skiS ofHmiîî'îl "f^ f ^^^ P*^ Participle of thread : hadst stitched great
!^^ ? A™*;;;**"* "' ^^^ oompleted great cycles of years. The obâisk»

ma déad bopa. The battle of Actium (b.c. 31) ended the hones of An
*°°L"iâ^^^; They both committed suicide.

"^ '
^°"

JM. (r. M-^S&Alley.) Ozymandias (or Osymandi^i) an old Eirvotinn Irin.,

banï'J^ÎS:^^
Aboo-ambel (or Ipeambul), a village of Nubia, on west

The Ooloul of the Plain.-Two gigantic sitting figures carved each outof a single block of reddish sandstone. They stoâdSXpS^roS
^L^^i^^P^® f Amenôphis IIL, and repres^nt that Idng l^S^^SSTofthem became famous as the "Vocal Memnon," fromeSdtSnTLn^t^rsunnse a musical tone like the snapping of a hari)-8tring.

^^
AhouKf ^'^-<^"»<'P'". » great âty whose ruins are now^^n west of

^^Sa^Jt ?*y ''^ ^PP*" ^8ÎPt, on west bank of Nile.

«.«^wîSÏÏ ^ ^î""^ more usualTy caUed the RamesSum) a magnificentmémorial tenple begun ter Seti L in honor of his father Ramëwsl liiis

Th« ^2r?***?H>**î« *«"pI«
of Osymandias mentioned by DiSI^ SiciUuTjnie vast «ttmg Çolossus of polished roee-granite, once the chief gbry rft£ „

*®^'*V?°2; H^v'^fraS^e^ts on the soU of the «.urt-yaid.
^^ '

««f?iJ r^',^i^^®®° what dates b.c. did Andent Egypt reach her

S^lifiS:LÎ'"""***' ^^ P^'^P** ardiiteoturaliaiSthlî

h^SJP^^^ ***" influence of what belief (see p. 47-M) were the dead emvta^d, and were personal omamehts and articles of food depodtodS tp

A -•
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57. i-^xplainthe phrases : Brome Age, Stone Age. Iron Ab« Tn whj^»,
*Ç« wo,Ud the American Indians, as fmmd by CaS;. Modr-^' Wbit «ib

• ^^"'"7_hâve been made of the atone Age ?
^ * "^'

Aii,„j;.i!
*\^»-),I>e8cribe the «tuatidn, uses, and architecture of the

m lp ^r;^*^'^ -^ÇPl? questions in No. 11.

WwJW"^*~f•*"* attdâiMldli.) What testimony does Ruskin himselft»ar to Helpe' influence upon his style? Compare the l^o wdterTÎTintheir préférence for wonlsof Anglo-âaxon oriSïï^^ô) i^ vl^or^ thoSi"
K,w!^*'«y

of expression; (d)'^in picturesqt^d^tTor Wlït"^5îe'

i^L/.?&2reC^,5^yf???«-^ h.Mrmthe?ES^

«««,:/£' *V- ^^y^^^) Condense into a brief statement the indebted

/wf?;«('' 2L'î^iv^*P'^2.= y^<«a*y ^row (Wordsworth); tanblne filear

iïSm rkembl^^V*^/"*?***" (Rossetti); the iM^vi^irS^TSffioom (Jtemble). Revert to the sonnets on p. 43. 44. and examine th«irstructure in respect of the number and arran^ment of rim^es^^lt S^?'M*^^ "Petrarchan " and " Shaklpear«an " Ste?
^nS âX^rs^l^^XS oISSeffi?

^'^^^^ *^« -nnet-writers «pre-

the'ilS'^r^rtgs^ftârïr iï^
oommonly met in the North-West? Notice the cC-LteSÔ S^^between an art^cial mechanism ahd an animal organism

différence

„.,„r;- * ^''»-"'>) Apply the questions in Nos. 10 and 11. For Leckv's

68. (P. ia»-133.) Apply questions in Nos. 10 and 11. oB.ct«.i «- en»™/-toristic scenery of the _M-West ; and then describ^ tSr&^i aîLm^^t
Sketch the charac-

British oolonization in Al^toba.

\h£'xS:^^^nTT^^J^^''^.^'^'^'^ "' pioturesqueepithetsfrom

Sr^^'inH W^^^^J*"*"^***^* y*»" conçoive toïiave^eenbefore

11. .w ^. 4î\^ ^ a»a. a. «4f i ^ feji'
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note on p. 38S \ n;.^-if* " Matthew Arnold'a iH«-i r

examine, after Prn

78. (P. 170^ 171 \ Q. ,
^ quauties of the Aryan

I«i(ieWaS NerinS fel^'i»™^ Write hîrf îfT" " «»el«nd3

forte? '% *«P«»* Southey'8 triad^ JT^^**»»^ « '^*" "' —-"
'

«fsi^'^*^' No 19^ (R<««ttiy.'Hee Foi

iemann's
oon-

m-

ihtt.'f't&^^-'JàtJS.^ ^£Lr<'2L>.-J .
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n«ct the remains found at Mycenœ? In what ancient poète do i>afi8age8'
oocurillustrating thèse discoveriea? =

«»«««»»»«»

ir^J'l^^J^^^^y'^^^" i. ^««««fP^)nounce8 the sonnet On First look-toglnto ObapmaA'B Borner " aa noble Ni thought, rich in expre«rioa, ^nd^

Ï^H^n n ''i^^'°• "îf *"U" *]"' l^ngW;" iUnstrate thèse qualiti^sby

îttra
^ntrast^after Mr. Lang, the music of ancient with that of

i«pi^;»ij \'*^1 '" what^ftuthora must we look for the eources of Keate*
inspiration ? What are the ascertained facte in the inquiry ? Characterizethe poets style. On wk»t grounds are we justified in ranWn^ CloSamong Enriish poète? ExpSiin in Keate: Orient ôliamberrRrovS

.
sonjr: «ad Vertjunnus; wotber tban tbe oreuny curd; oold s^pent-plM-
TOnof<flroum«tanfle;ttalUBÇaIrlly. On wh»t>ound «ro^d RÏÏ£',Sk
tLfT^J^*'^ *? KwrtTbelow Ouy Mawnp^ngl Give an example ofwhat Ruakin means b:f Belf-examlnlngr verae.

«"f'" •

89. (P. 2<»-a07.) Give^after Max JftiiBer, examplea of transformed lan
guages, European and Onental. Compare p. 28, and draw ,up a short

thTElSî^thaStt.
^

'
<*»n««d tlieir pionuncUtion sincc

90. (P. 208, .309.) In forming an estimate of Chatterton, what pertoml
éléments enter into the Question, and ahould be constanÛy considered?

•ri: *
ai'>-ai4.) Under what circumstences was this letter of Montcalm .wntden; and what is his forecast (a) as to the French tenureof Canada;

(6) as to the English tenure of the New England colonies ? Describe Alont-calm s last hours. Show that Mr. Le&oine is cojfreot in describing LowerCani^ ai a Norman colony. Compare Fourth Book, /p. 89, and name
S? t*h« fL^oI?'Ii^^ ^^ peculations and extravagance, largely contributed
to the Jrench disaster of 1759. In the extract from Heavysejre'è Saul

studi^V*
^ or.tum» of expression betray the poet'a Sl^pearean

. 92. (P. !»l»-aa*.) In the sélection from Bmms observe (a) that each stenza
runs on a différent me^^phor,—a^ trout, a floweret, a làrk,—but that &chmetaphor 18 consistontly workwi out within ite own slanza ; also (6) that ail
the stoùzas convewp to the safoe disastrous issue, and that there is thus anM^c unity in the poem. Where has Mr. Black laid the scène of th>PrvMxn of rAute t Wlmt ohMaçter forms the central figure of the novel"?
Observe the artistic handling of sky effects.

93. Where are the poets. eta Compare p. 49«, and give the names of our
chief contOTiporary Enghsh poète. Explain : Olymplan helfbts: «Infflnir

Sîîî? USÏÏÎr ^**;^*u^^^* *° fî'^P^* 1™°^ Soott's poeto? of thenSnae of words. What la the more ordmary oharacteriatio of hia style, ^dinwhat descriptive paasaçes does" he reach his greatest power? Nkme his
favorite mètre. iWachs, or Troaaacha, a wild romantic^ountain vale be-tween Lochs Achrayand Katrine in Perthahite.

~o uo-

*k ^û!^ *îîr^" ^^^ °° î ™*P *« "'"*« taJ^en by the Vega. What was
the object of ^e expeditaon ; how lopg was it absent; and with what suocess

^A^'n'*?* *^'^ Sketch in outline the plot of Browning'a poem, TKè Binaw ^^^*Ji^ 'Î.'^S'PÎS**'" P*®*» *° *« Apostrophe, see Mrs. Brown^
ing a Sonnet nom the Portngnese, p. 834. i,.

96. (P. 228^1.) Describe, after.Lord Macaulay, the hiatorical methodof
Heroddtua. How haa récent reaearch affected the earUer critical eatimato

?u "ÎÎL u ^* ^*?'?*°.- hi^ Greek- historian do we find reported
the speechea-of Pendes? Amid the conflicting évidence as to the chawicter
and pohcy of thia statesman, on what point are aU the witnesses unuiSiouBWhat 18 Grote 8 estunato of Pendes ? What change has taken pïSem the
political condition ofGreeoe«moeByron'aline»^erewritten? Indicatethe

l.f^^ *YX V JKT ifàm^
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.u^umHiances that led to the diag^ira^ fin^wV^Tu^'^'^^*- Deti

• Me ^fcS??'ï^'«°'*°'»^h8ra. ""™* « *!»« dosmg apoetroj^he

cntic s remarks 1

104. (P. a6»-a
_ __

11

i if
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ÎtsS^IrIo Tîl. f "ï^ *" "^"^ù '*^*i**^
(Hlocolè): the famouB violinirt,

«nH i«f?;i I^ "* ^«"«^»
i
he could play a sonate on a BÏnglo string

êffectT ^ '^ * instrument most startling and uneartLTy

\m Îp S2LS?Î"P*" ^'*-iiî?'
*°^ oontrast Buchanan with Swinburne.

Par^^L'!;"^**-^
Areop^tlca-that is, a discourso to the High Court o£

wW^K V*? '^"® «iggested by the Aroopagitic discourse o£ fsocrates, inwhich the Atheman orator urges the High Court of Athens (Artopaau») torestore the Conrtitution of Solon as reformed by Cleisthenes. m Atihenian

S'^i^^ xTlSrS""**^ "" *^' ^^ (Areopagus); compare Act,

«.«"**SÎ^ ^'^A ^^y^ '"'"' ."><* *?»»*» " f«*n» *he Anglo-Saxon «AtV
con, to seem, not from a^encan, " to think." Noise: hère in the archaio

Cf. Dekker (a.d. 1608), " Those terrible
For thia Miltonio outburat compare p.

sensé "a company of musicians."
noyses with tnreadbare cloakes."
413, note.

liw^' JHl'^'îiJif*®'
Taewen-Langmead, the struggle in England for the

w'^ltéibtlfUBHS y°"^^^^<^ -d relat, the affair of

110. (P. a80^.i Whioh of Macaulay's Euap$ are instanœd by Dr.

111. (P. 286.) Howdoes Landor co^ense thÎB stetement : " Macanlav
îl^i^T?"®' 'î°%°' the chivalrous Scott, now of the manly and Urge-

W ^«1,^° ^*7™î'"'J^'"iî * younger son was caUed Arum; whence
ijOT came to mem Lord. See Macaulay's JîbnUtu».

112. (P. 287-390.) Compare FooETH Reader, p. 96. Where in Diokens'sW>rk8 do we find the foUowing characters ?—£»<«« Ndl, Mr. Winkle, Tinv

v.ii;„ '^ ^^' Bescnbe the characteristio scenery of the Yosemite
I?!' /i/^'ï?'i£. V « ^' what cmmmstances was the vaUey discovered T

«f» »t:^*«: ir''*r'''Pî°'?'^?..^™™' * wnting a prose narrative of his own
iSSJt t^^S.**"?^

BpMtles the frame-work for a^rief chapter of his Auto-

dSS«?''ith?îte>o?^
""^ '*^' ^ " darkll»«rt^e glft .tlll

fo™l«if'«?*l^;'',^'''^®"ï" '^*«'9 chiefljrinfluenoed Johnson in the5^ K^ T ^^^\ '
*"'* 7t** «^ ^** peculLmtios î What estimate isP*^ °X.^e Stephen on Johnson's principal works?

«. ^î;™Jl- ^lir*™!.^'® P^y* "P^"^ '''"* Goldsmith's. réputation m

"
T^.®y ™®ï* ™*o **»y yeast of waves, which mar
Alike the Armada's pride or spoila of Trafalgar." \

SImJ^! ^rical context of the victory at Trafalgar, and describe theincidents of the engorgement. »

. A?®- .(P\»<»-8<».rNariate, after Professer Stubbs, the events that led up
«J^,K°*^u ' ?*?«°* ^f^ P'^*^ » 8ketch-map of the Thames VaUey,markuig the chief places ofhistoricalinterest.

tJI^V^F'
^'^l'^) What geographidd names enter intè.the narrative of^^ iî"'-»^? v*f5î '***^ o" * sketch-map of France. \

vin^'A^
811^18.) What is the scope of tord Lytton'b poem Xuctfe?What does he mean by tbe Baonlar pluuitom of snow ? Observe the ana-

peestio mpvement in the metra.
"

*- àir" P. ^/ •~îii^: '^oF^r- >r Z -~*ia. ^ ^li
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era«f/ojv« AXb stteoiSTiom— '"

' worics do we meet the ftol-HaUKrm, the JMnb^^nT^i^.' ^''«*i««M ^i/it,, Martin P^l!:^ ilu

*Wng8 oombined to makT R»«fL ^u* **>™ole for vigoroug fancsv? ««r^

--Ï.

.
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130, (P. Mi-m.) Oompta* the firat aet of Pape», pp. ISJ-Ui, and aketcb
ta çhroiiol«^o»l order «i^ principal exploration» of the Canadian North-
west. Naiâç the autho^ of : The Grmt Lone Laad; From Océan to Océan:^uméy to the Northern Océan (1795); The WUd North Land; The North-
Wett PoMOffe bff Lnnd; Voifoijes to the Frozen and Pacific Oceane (1801); New-
fowuUandto ManUoba (1881) ; Saêkatchewan and the Roeky Mountain» (1875) ;SkOehof the North-Weit of America (1878); Manitoba: lU Infanev, OrowtL
and Prêtent Condition {l&SZ).

v »>
•>

137. Relate the oircunutanoea attending the formation of the Selkirk
ttettlement. Sketch a lùap of the lake-resrion of the North-Weat.

138. (P. 870-873.) Hiawatha appeared in October 1855. It is written in
rhymeleas 8-syllable trochaio veme, the mètre med in Kalevala, the great
national epio of Finland, fragmenta of which were publiahed by Topeliua

îïoi^'.*"*! ®**?°"v« <»"oc*io'»« o' ™ne8 were publiahed by Lbnnrot in
lUJO and 1849. Longfellow haa been accuaed of borrowing from the aame
Bouroe the général atruoture of hia poem, but his rendering^ Indian thouirht
and feeling is undeniably doae and faithfuL

139. (P. 877-888.) What ia Shakapeare'a conception of Richard II.?
Explain the çrounda on wUoh Ooleridge ranka Biehard II. aa the firat of
ShakapeareahiatoricalpUya. làea\àty BarUoughly Ca»tU. Whatdramatic
auggeation u probably intended? Ben Jonaon aummed up Shakapeare'a
olaacacal attammenta in " I4tUe Imtàn and leoa Oreek ;" how doea thia affect
Hhakapeare a uae of Qreek \»ordA? Aooount for the double form, aprioock,
aprieot,

140. In Richard 11.^ Aot iiL aoene 2, explain : How lirooka yotir ormoe
the air; playi tondly witb bw tean lod BmllM. in nwetliig; an barMjOn Uag-, wamtorliiff wltb the anttpodaa; and tban Um antto AU;
wlUi Mlf and Tain oonoait; hnmored thna.

14L (P. 884^ 888.) When did the poet^oofe viait Oanada? what were
the htMury frmta of hia tour? (see p. 477). \Where ia the àcene of thia poem
laid^and what la hia éxplanation of the apecuo'^hip^^ J

142. (P. 888, 888.) Trace, after M'Gee, thediatinctive featurea of the
Bntiah Conatitution. In whooe reign waa the Houae of Gommona inati-

*J? . \ yhen waa the aystipm of goveming by Cabinets introduced? (See
Engltih Htatory.)

. . 1^-, (?• W7-8M.) What, according to Dr. Goldwin Smith, are the limita-
tiona of ^Gowper a poetry î How far doea thia eatimate agree with the poet'a
'own atatement of hia claima? Contrast Cowper'a landacapes with lliom-
Bon a and with Pope'a.

144. (881-898.) ^n Mra. Browning'a aervioe-metre an amphibrach is aub-
Btituted for an lambus in the aeventh foot Observe that a cœBural pause
ooours -after the fourth foot in each Une, s6 that the Unes may be broken un
asfollowa:— ^

" It is a place where poets crowned
May feel the heart's deoaying

—

It is a place where haçpy aainta
May weep amid their praying," etc.

Résolve in thia way any twb of the stanzas into eight-line stanzas. Whereu Gowper buned? /

r • ^^ J"^:
*•*-?•••) What eharaoter fohns the centre of. interiist in the

LiçhtofAMaf How far bacjt intimais the scène cairied?'
146. (P. M6-899.) What were the chaiges àgâinst Warren Hastings;

whwe were the prooeedings oondncted ; who managed the impeachmentfor
the Oommons ; and what was the resuit of tiie triid?

147. (P. 400.) Desoribe the cfaaracteiistio quaUties of Maoaulay'a style,
and illustrate them from the preceding sélection.
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rv>riStïf'ffi!!fd^lîSe^'-
•^''Curthy'. ertfante hf Lecky by tho Utter'»

birdaand planiaî
pomtod out m the poefa knowlodge o£

m-fOrpHeM (two sylJable») Di»^.^ Tk ' .**'* aUiuum» in linon 1«-

Sïï.*sSt^°£gSrlîïï*>» witii9H; the PL

niM: Dorlo l«y. ^^ •"*•' "^^ *^ V^ïy look»; ntHa prlm-

RuiS'iaiykMsiïï?) 'TZnïfc'^ «dmittedly influenced Mr.
parte of Caiada to tlioVS!S wLttr thur,^^,'»'?' V^ *" diffen^ni

WriteastudyoftheepiKSin ihk^^"'«
«««^-^^ S^pteinl!er, 1819.

densed in ea<i.
^ ^ m thia Ode, expanding the thought con-

•'•gS^ eSÎ:^^ ^""^^ ^ P««* Swinbume'8 compariaon o£ Oarlyle and

n.^^;Jt^à to human'lië'^ On'ïhS''"'"^'",^^^ ^^ «' '»«
nounoe Henry Emond the b«Rt «f t^»m, -

* R«>und8 doea TroUope pro-
artistic mérite T

'
'^ °^ Thackeray's novek ? What are ite spffl

oririïô/diJS'!?K«2°5fï l'u®*^ «çent-researcheB into the parasitiez.!

167. (P. 451^) IUMfaSf!fft^^ Q^ îî*^ enfragoment at the Aima.
p.eticaJ'treatm^ifiS^&^^'fcV^ ^Y "'he
Iu8 philoBophy? Describethe m^?L^!l *

»» "inown of Kmpedoclea and
elecEridt^Vth the^^ oftKi^;^* tS'î •"?,*'* «p^^cationrof

Wordswœ'ffî Sunt^for^'^'l^'il^.'" ««eMlth to the 5th stanza of
waa written in ISOS^ffî^riMG^K'^^fiîr:? "*»*T"«V*'^* the 4th

éarliert exiatgS'coïïti?n'^/l,S^i^,*^^
phÛo«,phy.-aa?* if^^

V

/



BEVIEW.
/

uSft^^^j:s^ "*'"* ""*•"*• "" '""°^ '»"°»^'«- -"^

^

9L

&

4.

S.

6.

7.

&
9.

la

"^^ '' ^* 'P^ ^^^ ^*> «^'o*** "Pii^t d*ith niM
ÏT> oom deUghty Mid live kborioiu d»y«."

" He pnyvth bmt who loveth beat"
" Aa dMrkneM nbawn us worlda of Ikht

WanaverMwbycùyl"
" When the atm twinkle througfa tbe loopa of tims."
" Nothing, if not oritioaL

"

" Lftoghter holding both hia ddea."
" It bogguvd ill doacripUon.''

" Lefa Ulk of gnivea, «nd wom^ »nd efdUphs."
""Ka Uke • pardon «fter exécution."
" Foola niah in whera Migela fe«r to traed."

11. " The third d*y oomee • frost, a killing fruat"
la. " Oh the p«n, the bliaa of dying 1

"

M^I^Along the cliflF to faU, and pauae and fall, did seem."
Thoughta tiiat do often lie toc deep for teara."

or monumental oak."
" Our^irth ia but a aleep and a forgattlwg,'*

" Hâve aît^ the linea where beauty lingera."
" Farewell, airaig farewell to ail my greatnesa !

* _
A-.i*n j.^^ " I«t ua «Lt upon the groundAnd tell aad atorief of the deatb of idnga."

" -^Jdle as a painted ahip
Upon a painted ooiÉii."

"Some rnimwaning thing thegr oall a tboi^ht."
"A man'a a man for a* that»
" Through the corridors of tfaine."

'

21 " The dead bat aceptred aoTereims, who still rtde
Uur apints from their orna.

^ xr-i* xt. , " Some toohurch repair,
Not for the dootnne, but the muaio there."

28. " Wind, and lic^^ aod wind, and oloud, and wind."
27. "l^iadwellneTer déviâtes intosenae."
28. "liarriedtoimm(»tal verse.** ^^r-
29. "TiMSuigeattdthunderof theOdyssey."
30. "Hu«ismyowii,myiui^ilaiKL'

"^,;

1&

16.

17.

18.

19.

^
2L

22.

23.

Wi-'

vSé;



32.

33.

34.

80i

36.

87.

3a

30.

*40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

46.

46,

47.

48.

49.

sa

61.

6a

6a

64.

66.

66.

67.

68.

60.

61.

62L

aa

66.

nsviKw.

'' Of »• the Airta the wind can blaw."
••And Umod the glowing whito wlUi Rwen."

^^

8«y ia not thia TJiormopylaB 1
"

•• Barbarie pearl and gold."
" Water, water everywhera.

Nor any drop to drink.''

" Warble hia native wood-notca wUd "

AIO

^

That londa corruption lighter win^ L fly."
Cold on Canadian hill. or Mindena plain

'•

"Buildtheloftyrhyme."
•• Denham'a atrength and WaUer'a aweetn«m"
1 iee before me the gJadiator lie."

'• Let'e chooae exécutera and talic of willa."
•' Moet muaical, moat melancholy.

"

•• They learn in .«ffering what they u^b in aong."
Anae. ye Gotha, and glut your ir« |

"

"
HilÎ'nl""*. ^°'.r""*

'«"^ *ith nmt half-hung."
mil.peepoerh,lIaandAlp.onAlp.»riae."
Ine grave ia not ita goal"

"Wea«hi.bluahinghonom|||*„po,»him."
.

^^

With e.jger lip. thewM o,t}^^ ^^,.
^^

IMivm the ringing groovea <a change."
" Siater apirit, oome mw»j !

'*

(0£ Byron>-" A mûkj dandy.»
" Jonaon'a leamed wtok."

"Bring the ratha primioas."
•• While atanda the Coliaeum, Rome ahall atand "

^

Her voice ia aU thoae tuneful foola admire."
" Teara of perfact moan."

"^^ *^ y*»" o' Europe
Than a cycle of Cathay.

•• Vam pomp «nd gloiy of thia world, I hâte ye
"

"Blithe anddebonair."
" Swinging alow with aullen roar."

^

A qaeen, and dw^hter to a king'
" Liap of leavea and ripple of rain."
" Liokëd aweetneoa, long drawn oiit."

*»

^^.j-
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%'i

67. \ " Though the yesty waves
Gonfound ànd swallow navigation up."

68. " fhe Farliament of man,—the fédération of the world

69. " âave the cricket on the hearth."

70. " Storied Windows richly dightJ"

7L " O thou wondrous mother-age !

"

72. " This is riiarp medicine, but it is a sovmd
eure for ail diseases.

" ShaU fold their tenta like tiie Arabe,
And as silently steal away."

" He i^ursed the pinion that impellëd the steel."

"A dim, religiotis light."

" Should auld acqujdntance be forgot?
" ' "

"

" Yçt human at the red-ripe of the heart."

" Brightest in dungeons, Liberty, thou art.'

" Yeaming for the large excitement
That uie coming years would yield."

"^y's garish eye." »

*'A llttle leaming is a dangerous thing."

" Daisies, those pearled' Arctui;! of the earth.
'

" Nurse of swart nations since the world began."

" When he falls, he falls like Lucifer,
Never to hope again."

" A noble and puissant nation."

" Enthronëd in the market-place, did ait alone
Whistling to the air."

" My eyes are dim with childish tears."

" Clime of the unforgottefi brave !

"

" You muât borrow me Garg^tua's mouth."
*' The aound muât seôm an écho to the sensé."

" The melody
. Of thia aman lute gave eaae to Petrtûx^'s wound."

92; " Swam full-faœd like a ailly ailver-fish."

93. " Wrinkled^lip and aneer of oold command."

94. "A noble wreck in ruinons perfection."

" True eaae in writing cornes from art, not diance."

" Behold his lion's whelp
Forage in blood of French nobility."

" Quipa, and oranks, «nd wanton wiles."

" Soundly amooth, or langniahingly slow."

" To-morrow to fresh woods and pastures new.
'

" For the mighty wind ariaes,

Roaring aeawiurd, and I go.
'

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

100.
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